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lf/oljey's adminijlration--Scotch affairs-Pro
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-'I'ri(d and condem,nation of the duke of Buck.._ 
ingham. 

T HE numerous enemies, whom Wolfey's fuddeo. c H A P. 

elevation, his afpiring charaCl:er, and his haughty XXVIII. 

deportment had raifed him, ferved only to rivet~ 
him fafier in Henry's confidence; who valued himfelf on Wolfey's 

adminifira~ fupporting the choice which he had made, and who wastion. 

VoL. IV. B jncapable 
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c H A P. incapable of yielding either to the murmurs of the people 
XXVIII. or to the difcontents of the great. That artful prelate 
~ ]ikewife, well acquainted with the king's imperious 

temper, concealed from him the abfolute afcendant, 
which he had acquired; and while he fecretly direCted 
all public councils, he ever pretended a blind fubmiffion 
to the will and authority of his maller. By entering 
into the king's pleafures, he preferved his affecEon; 
by conducting his bufinefs, he gratified his indolence; 
and by his unlimited complaifance in both capacities, he 
prevented all that jealoufy, to which his exorbitant ac
q uifitions, and his fplendid ofientatious train of life fhould 
naturally have given birth. The archbifhopric of York 
falling vacant by the death of Bambridge, Wolfey was 
promoted to that fee, and refigned the bifhopric of Lin
coln. Befides enjoying the adminifl:ration of Tournay, 
he got poffeffion, on eafy leafes, of the revenues of Bath, 
Worcefl:er, and Hereford, bifhoprics filled by Italians, 
who were allowed to refide abroad, and who were giad 
to compound for this indulgence, by yielding a confi
derable fhare of their income. He held in commendam 
the abbey of St. Albans, and many other church pre
ferments. He was even allowed to unite with the fee 
of York, firfr that of Durham, next that of Winchefl:er; 
and there feemed to be no end of his acq uifitions. His 
farther advancement in ecclefiafiical dignity ferved him ai 
a pretence for engroffing frill more revenues: The pope, 
obferving his great influence over the king, was defirous 
of engaging him in his interefrs, and created him a car
dinal. No churchman, under colour of exacting refpetl: 
to religion, ever carried to a greater height the frate 
and dignity of that character. His train confified of 
eight hundred fervants, of whom many were knights 
-and gentlemen : Some even of the nobility put their 

3 childreit 
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children into his family as a place of education; and 1n c H A P. 

d · h c · h h . 11 d xxvnr. or er to gam t em 1avour Wit t e1r patron, a owe ~ 
them to bear offices as his fervants. Whoever was di- JSIS· · 

fiinguifhed by any art or fcience paid court to the car-
dinal; and none paid court in vain. Literature, which 
was then in its infancy, found in him a generous patron; 
and both by hi:; public infl:itutions ahd private bounty, 
he gave encouragement to every bram:h of erudition a. 

Not content with this munificence, which gained him 
the approbation of the wife, he ihove to dazzle the eyes 
of the populace, by the fplendor of his equipage and 
furniture, the cofily embroidery of his liveries, the 
lufl:re of his apparel. He was the firft clergyman in 
England that wore filk and gold, not only on his habit, 
but alfo on his [addles and the trappings of his horfes b. 

He caufed his cardinal's hat to be borne aloft by a perftm 
of rank; and when he came to the king's chapd, would 
permit it to be laid on no place but the altar. A 
pridl, the tallefi and mofr comely he could find, carried 
before him a pillar of fil ver, on whofe top was placed a. 
crofs: But not fatisfied with this parade, to which he 
thought himfelf entitled as cardinal, he provided another 
priefl: of equal fl: ature and beauty, who marched along, 
bearing the crofs of York, even in the diocefe of Can-
terbury; contrary to the ancient rule and the agreement 
between the prelates of thefe .rival fees c. The people 
made merry with the cardinal's ofrentation; and faid 
they were now fenfible, that one crucifix alone was 

· not fufficient for the expiation of his fins and offences. 

W ARHAM, chancellor and archbi!hop of Canterbury, 
a man of a moderate temper, averfe to all difputes, eh of~ 
rather to retire from public employment, than maintain 

a E ·afm. E piil:. lib . z. epiil:. r. lib. t6. epift. 3• 
til, lib. 7.7. Stowe, p. 50 1. Holinglhedr P• 847• 

Virg;l, lib, 27· 
B 2 

\1 Polydore Vir• 
c: Polydore 
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c H A P. an unequal contell: with the haughty cardinal. He re-
xx V Ill. . f h 1 I cl h fc I · ~r--' figned his office o c ance or; an t e great ea was 

1515· immediately delivered to Wolfey. If this new accu
mulation of dignity encreafed his enemies, it alfo ferved 

to exalt his pcrfonal charaB:er, and prove the extent of 
his capacity. A firiB: adminiftration of juftice took place 

during his enjoyment of this high office; and no chan
cellor ever difcovered greater impartiality in his deci

fions, deeper penetration of judgment, or more enlarged 
knowledge of law and equity d. 

THE duke of Norfolk, finding the king's money al

mo!l: entirely exhaull:ed by projeB:s and pleafures, while 
his inclination for expence frill continued, was glad to 
refign his office of treafurer, and retire from court. His 

rival, Fox, biihop of Winchefier, reaped no advantage 

from his ab fence; but partly overcome by years and in

firmities, partly difgufled at the afcendant acquired by 
Wolfey, withdrew himfelf wholly to the care of his 
diocefe. The duke of Suffolk had alfo taken offence, 

that the king, by the cardinal's perfuafion, had refufed 

tu pay a debt, which he had contraCted during his refi .. 

dence in France; and he thenceforth affeB:ed to live in 

privacy. Thefe incidents left Wolfey to enjoy without 

a rival the whole power and favour of the king; and 
they put into his hands every kind of authority. In 

vain, did Fox, before his retirement, warn the king 

" not to fuffer the fervant to be greater than his mafter:" 
Henry replied, " that he well knew how to retain all 
" his fubjeCl:s in obedience;" but he continued frill an 

unlimited deference in every thing to the direCtions and 
counfels of the cardinal. 

THE public tranquillity was fo well eftablilhed in 

England, the obedience of the people fo entire, the ge-

Q Sir Thomas More, Stowe, p. 504. 

neral 
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neral adminiftration of jui't:ice, by the cardinal's means e, c H A P, 
r n h d n.· XXVJU . .10 exact, t at no omeu1c occurrence happened confi- "--v---J 
derable enough to difturb the repofe of the king and his 1515.'; 

minifter: They might even have difpenfed with giving 
any ftriCl: attention to foreign affairs, were it poffible for 
men to enjoy any fituation in abfolute tranquillity, or 
abfiain from projects and enterprizes, however fruitlefs 
and unneceffary. 

THE will of the late king of Scotland, who left his Sc')tch af-

'd f h k' cl d h f 1 fJirs .• Wl ow regent o t e mg om, an t e vote o t 1e con-
vention of ftates, which confirmed that defrination, had 
exprefsly limited her authority to the condition of her 
remaining unmarried r: But notwithftanding this limi
tation, a few months after her huiband's death, lhe 
efpoufed the earl of Angus, of the name of Douglas, a 
young nobleman of great family and promifing hopes. 
S<>me of the nobility now propofed the electing of 
Angus to the regency, and recommended this choice as 
the mofr likely means of prefcrving peace with Eng
land: But the jea]oufy of the great families, and the 
fear of exalting the Douglaffes, begat oppofition to this 
meafure. Lord Hume in particular, the moft powerful 
chieftain in the kingdom, infified on recalling the duke 
of AI bany, Con to a brother of J ames III. who had been 
banilhed into France, and who, having there married, 
had left pofierity, that were the next heirs to the crown, 
and the neareft relations to their young fovereign. Al
bany, though firfi prince of the blood, had never been in 
Scotland, was totally unacq uainted with the manners of 
the people, jgnorant of their fituation, unpraetifed in 
their language; yet fuch was the favour attending the 
French alliance, and fo great the authority of Hurne, 
that this prince was invited to accept the reins of go-

e Era(m. lib. z. epifl:. I. Cavendith, Hlll. f Buchanan, llb: 14. 

Dr11mmond, Herbur. 

B 3 vernment. 
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c H A P. vernment. Francis, careful not to give offence to the 
XXVIII. d d . d Alb {i . . F ~king of Englan , etatne any ome t1me m ranee; 

JSIS• but at length, fenfible how important it was to keep Scot
land in his interefis, he permitted him to go over, and 

take poffeffion of the regency: He even renewed the an· · 
cient league with that kingdom, though it implied fuch 

a clofe connexion, as might be thought fomewhat to in

trench on his alliance with England. 

WHEN the regent arrived in Scotland, he made en

quiries concerning the fiate of the country, and charac

ter of the people; and he difcovered a fcene, with which 

he was hitherto but little acquainted. That turbulent 

kingdom, he · found, was rather to be confidered as a 
confederacy, and that not a clofe one, of petty princes, 

than a regular fyfiem of civil polity; and even the king, 

much more a regent, po!feffed an authority very uncer

tain and precarious. Arms, more than laws, prevailed; 

and courage, preferably to equity or jufiice, was the 

virtue mofi valued and refpetled. The nobility, in 

whom the whole power refided, were fo conneCl:ed by 

hereditary alliances, or fo divided by inveterate enmities, 

that it was impoffible, without employing an armed 

force, either to puni{h the mofl flagrant g1,1ilt, or give 

fecurity to the mofi entire innocence. Rapine and vio

lence, when exercifed on a hoftile tribe, infread of mak

ing a perfon odious among his own clan, rather recom ... 

mended him to their efieem and approbation ; and by 

rendering him ufeful to the chiefttlin, entitled him to a 
preference above his fellows. And though the neceffity 

of mutual fupport ferved as a clofe cement of amity 

;~.mong thofe of the fame kindred, the fpirit of revenge 

;lgainfr enemies, and the defire of profecuting the deadly 

fet.Jds ( fo they were called), fiill appeared to be paf~ 

fions tht! mo(l: predominant among that uncultivated 
peqple, 
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THE perfons, to whom Albany, on his nrriva1, firft C H A P. 

1. d r . r . . . d h ll XXVIII. app te 10r Iniormatton wtth regar to t e nate of the '---.,r---J 

cquntry, happened to be inveterate enemies of Humeg:; 15 15• 

and they reprefented that powerful nobleman as the chief 
fource of public diforders, and the great obfi:acle to the 
execution of the laws, and the adminifiration of jufi:ice. 
Before the authority of the m3gifirate could be eftabli!h-
ed, it was necdfary, they faid, to make an example of 
this great offender; and by the terror of his puni!hment, 
teach all leffer criminals to pay refpeCl: to the power of 
their fovereign. Albany, moved by thefe reafons, was 
induced to forget Hume's pafl: fervices, to which he had, 
in a great meafure, been indebted for the regency; and 
he no longer bore towards him that favourable counte-
nance, with which he was wont to receive him. Hume 
perceived the alteration, and was incited, both by regard to 
his own fafety and from motives of revenge, to take mea-
fures in oppofition to the regent. He applied himfelf to 
Angus and the queen dowager, and reprefented to them the 
danger, to which the infant prince was expofed, from 
the ambition of Albany, next heir to the crown, to 
whom the fl:ates had imprudently entrufl:ed the whole 
authority of government. By his perfuafion, Margaret 
formed the defign of carrying off the young king, and 
putting him under the proteCl:ion of her brother; and 
when that confpiracy was deteCted, ihe her1elf, attenaed 
by Hume and Angus, withdrew into England, where 
fue was foon after delivered of a daughter. 

HENRY, in order to check the authority of Albany 
and the French party, gave encouragement to thefc mal
contents, and affured them of his fupport. Matters be
ing afterwards in appearance accommodated between 
Hume and the regent, that nobleman returned into his 
own country; but mutual fufpicions and jealoufies full 

' Buchanan, lib. 14• Drummond, 

B 4 prevailed. 
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( H A P. prevailed. He was committed to cufrody, under tlie care 
XXVIII. of the earl of Arran, his brother-in-law; and was, for. 
~ fome time, detained prifoner in his cafl:le But having 

perfuaded Arran to enter into the confpiracy with him, 
he was allowed to make his efcape; and he openly levied 
war upon the regent. A new accommodation enfued, 
not more fincere than the foregoing; and Hume was fo 
imprudent as to entrufr himfelf, together with his bro
ther, into the hands of that prince. They were imme
diately feized, committed to cufl:ody, brought to trials 
condemned, and executed. No legal crime was proved 
againft thefe brothers : It was on~y alleged, that, at 
the battle of Flouden, they had not done their duty in 
fupport"ng the king; and as this backwardnefs. could 
11ot, fro~ the courfe of their pail: life, be afcribed to 
cowardice, it was commonly imputed to a more criminal 
motive. The evidence, however, of guilt, produced 
againft them, was far from beiPg valid or convincing; 
and the people, who hated them while living, were much 
diffatisfied with their execution. 

SucH violent remedies often produce, for fome time, 
·a deceitful tranquillity; but as they dtfrroy mutual con
fiJence, and beget the mofl: inveterate animofities, their 
confequences are commonly fatal, both to the public, and 
to thofe who have recourfe to them. The regent, how
ever, took advantage of the prefent calm which pre-

, vai~t. ; and being invited over by the French king, who 
wa"' > at tnat t1me, willing to gratify Henry, he went 
i1 .to France; and was engaged to remai11 there for fome 
years. During the lbfence of the regent, fuch contu
fion::. prevailed in Scotland, and fuch mutual enmity, 
.-a pine, and v iol<::nce among the great families, that that 
.k. t.1gdom was for a long time utterly difc1.bled both 
from ofJ:endinb its enemies and affi:fl:ing its friends. \Ve 
have carried on the Scottifh hifi:ory fome years beyond the 

prefent • 
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prefent period; that, as that country had little con- c H A P • 
. h h 1 r. fL f E . XXVIr. nexwn Wtt t e genera 1ynem o urope, we m1ght '-v--J 

be the lefs interrupted in the narration of thofe more 1515 

memorable events, which were tranfaCted in the other 
kingdoms. 

IT was forefeen, that a young, aCtive prince, like 
Francis, and of fo martial a difpcfition, would foon em
ploy the great preparations, which his predeceffor, be
fore his death, had made for the conquefi of Mila!l· 
He had been obferved even to weep at th.e recital of the 
military exploits of Gafl:on de Foix; and thefe tears' of 
emulation were held to be fure prefages of his future 
valour. He renewed the treaty which Lewis had 
made with Henry; and having left every thing fe
cure behind him, he marched his armies towards the 
fouth of France; pretending, that his foie purpofe was 
to defend his kingdom againfi the incurfions of the Swifs. 
This formidable people fl:ill ret::<ined their animofity 
againfi France; and having taken Maximilian, duke of 
Milan, under their protetl:ion, and in reality reduced him 
to abfolute dependance, they were determined, from 
views both of honour and of intereft, to defend him 
againfr the invader h. They fortified themfelves in all 
tho(e vallies of the Alps, through which, they thought, 
the French mu!l neceffiuily pafs; and when Francis, 

· h r · d 11 d r. d h' Pro~refiof' Wit great 1ecrecy, m unry, an per1everance, ma e lS Francisl. 

entrance into Piedmont by another paffage, they were 
not difmayed, but defcendcd into the plain, though un

provided with cavalry, and oppofed themfelves to the 
progrefs of the Fren~h arms. At Jl,1arignan near Milan, 
they fought with Francis one of the moft furious and h s 

13t et, 
befl: conte!led battles, th«t is to be met with in the 
h1fiory of thefe later ages; and it required aJl the heroic 

'Yalour of this prince to infpire his troops with courage 

b Memoires du Bdlai, lib, 1. Guicciardini, Eb. u. 

fufficient 
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c H A P. fufficient to refifl: the defperate affault of thofe mountain

~ iers. After a bloody aaion in the evening, night and 

1s•S· darknefs parted the combatants; but next morning, the 
Swifs renewed the attack with unabated ardour; and it 

was not till they had loft all their braveft troops that they 
coul<l be prevailed on to retire. The field was firowed 
with twenty thoufand flain on both fides; and the 

marefchal Trivulzio, who had been prefent at eighteen 

pitched battles, declared that every engagement, which 

he had yet fecn, was only the play of Lhildren; the 
aCl:1on of Marignan was a combat of heroes 1• After 
this great victory, the conq ueft of the Milaneze was 

eafy and open to Francis. 

Jealowl'y of THE fuccefs and glory of the French monarch began 
Henry. to excite jealoufy in Henry; and his rapid progrefs, 

though in fo difrant a country, was not regarded without 
apprehenfions by the Engliih minifhy. Italy was, dur
ing that ag,e, the feat of reJigion, of literature, and of 

commerce; and as it poffcffed alone that ]uftre, which has 
ftnce been fuared out among other nations, it attracted the 
attention of all Europe, and every acquifition, which 
was made there, appear(d more important than its 
weight in the balance of power was, firitUy fpeaking, 

~ntitled to. Henry alfo thought, that he had reafon 

to complain of Francis fer fending the duke of Al
bany into Scotland, and undermining the power and 
credit of his fifl:er, the queen dowager k. The repairing 

of the fortifications of Teroi.ienne was likewife reaarded 
b 

as a breach of treaty. But abcve all, what tended to 
al-ienate the court of Engbnd, was the difguft which 

Wolfey had entertained againfl: the French monarch. 

HENRY, on the conquefr of Tournay, had refufed to 

~dmit Lewis Gaillart, the biihop elect, to the poifeffion 
of the temporalities, becaufe that prelate declined takin& 

i .fliftmre de la :{.i~ue de Cambrey. k Pece Daniel~ vol. iii. r• ~ 1. 

the 
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the oath of allegiance to his n~ fovcreign; and \Volfey c H A P. 

was appointed, as above related, adminiftrator of the bi-~ 
ihopric. As the cardinal wilhed to obtain the free and 15r.5oo 

undifturbed enjoyment of this revenue, he applied to Fran-
cis, and defired him to befrow on Gaillart fame fee of equal 
value in France, and to obtain his refignation of Tour-
nay. Francis, who frill hoped to recover po!feffion of 
that city, and who feared, that the full eftabJilhment of 
Wolfey in the bilhopric would prove an obftacle to his 
purpofe, had hitherto negleCl:ed to gratify the haughty 
prelate; and the bilhop of Tournay, by applying to the 
court of Rome, had obtained a bull for his fettlement in 
the fee. Wolfey, who expeCl:ed to be indulged in 
every requeft, and who exaCl:ed refpect from the greatefr 
princes, refented the flight put upon him by Francis; 
and he pulhed his mafter to feek an occafion of quarrel 
with that monarch m. 

MAXIMILIAN, the emperor, was ready to embrace 
every overture for a new enterprize; efpecially if attended 
with an offer of money, of which he was very greedy, 
very prodigal, and very indigent. Richard Pace, for
merly fecretary to cardinal Bambridge, and now fecretary 
of fl:ate, was difpatched to the court of Vienna, and had 
a commiffion to propofe fome confiderable payments to 
Maximilian n: He thence made a journey into Switzer
land; and by like motives engaged fome of the cantons 
to furnifh troops to the emperor. That prince invaded 
Italy with a confiderable army; but being repulfed from 
before Milan, he retreated with his army into Germany, 
made peace with France and Venice, ceded Verona to 
that republic for a[um of money, and thus excluded him
felf, in fome meafure, from all future accefs into Italy. 
And Henry found, that, after expending five or fix hun
dred thoufand duc~ts, in order to gratify his own and the 

lR PoJydore Vir~il, lib. '-7• J1 Petrus de An~leria, epift, 568. 

cardinal's 
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c H A P. cardinal's humour, he had only weakened his alliance with 
XXVlll. F . . h d. . •Jl... h f h . ~ ranc1s, w1t out tmtntmmg t e powero t at pnnce. 

J515. THERE were many reafons, which engaged the king 

not to proceed fa1 ther at prefent in his enmity againfr 
France: He could hope for affifrance from no power in 

Europe. Ferdinand, his father-in-law, who had often 

deceived him, was dccl;ning through age and infir

mities; and a fpeedy period was looked for to the long 
and profperous reign of that great monarch. Charles, 

prince of Spain, fovereign of the Low Countries, defired 

nothing but peace w1th Francis, who had it fo much in 
his power, if provoked, to obfirutl: his peaceable accef
fion to that rich inheritance, which was awaiting him. 
The pope was overawed by the power of France, and 
V en ice was engaged in a clofe alliance with that monar
chy o. Henry therefore was confrrained to remain in 
tranquillity during fome time; and feemed to give himfelf 
no concern with regard to th~ affairs of the continent. 
In vain did Maximilian endeavour to allure him into 

fome expence, by offering to make a refignation of the 
imperial crown in his favour. The artifice was too 
grofs to fucceed even with a prince fo little politic as 
Henry; and Pace, his envoy, who was perfeCl:ly well 
acquainted with the emperor's motives and character, 

gave him warning that the fole view of that prince, in 

making him fo liberal an offer, was to draw money from 
him. ~ 

WHILE an univerfal peace prevailed in Europe, that 
event happened, which had fo long been looked for, and 
from which fuch important confequences were expected, 
the death of Ferdinand the Catholic, and the fucceffion 
of his grandfon, Charles, to his extenfive dominions. 

The more Charles advanced in power and authority, 

o Guicciardini, Hb, u, 

the 
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the more was Francis fenfible of the neceffity he himfelfC H A P. 

l d f . . h fid . xxvur. ay un er o gammg t e con 1 ence and fnendlhip of~ 
Henry; and he took at lail: the only method by which he 15 16. 

could obtain fuccefs, the paying of court, by prefents 
and flattery, to the haughty cardinal. 

BoNNIVET, admiral of France, was difpatched to Lon
don, and he was direCl:ed to employ all his infinuation 
and addrefs, qualities in which he excelled, to procure 
himfelf a place in Wolfey's good graces. After the am
baffador had fucceeded in his purpofe, he took an oppor
tunity of expreffing his mafl:er's regret, that, by mifrakes 
and mifapprehenfions, he had been fo unfortunate as to 
lofe a friendlhip, which he fo much valued as that of his 
eminence. Wolfey was not deaf to thefe honourable ad
vances from fo great a monaich ; and he was thenceforth 
obferved to exprefs himfelf, on all occafions, in favour of 
the French alliance. The more to engage him in his in
tereil:s, Francis entered into fuch confidence with him, 
that he aiked his advice even in his mail: fecret affain; 
and had recourfe to him in all difficult emergencies as to 
an oracle of wifdom and profound policy. The cardinal 
made no fecret to the king of this private correfpondence; 
and Henry was fo prepoffeffed in favour of the great ca
pacity of his miniil:er, that, he faid, he verily believed 
he would govern Francis as well as himfelfP. 

WHEN matters feemed fufficiently prepared, Bonnivet 
opened to the cardinal his ma:fier's defire of recovering 
Tournay; and Wolfey immediately, without hefitation, 
engaged to effect his purpofe. He took an opportunity 
of reprefenting to the king and council, that Tour
nay lay fo remote from Calais, that it would be very 
difficult, if not impoffible, in cafe of war, to keep the 
eo mm unicatwn open between thefe two places : That a~ 

p Polydore Virgil 1 I:b. 27. 

it 

l sx~. 
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< H A P. it was fituated on the frontiers both of France and the

~Netherlands, it was expofed to attacks from both thcfe 

1518. countries, and mufi: ncceuarily, either by force or fa

mine, fall into the hands of the fi.rfi affailant: That ven 

in time of peace, it could not be preferved without a 

large garrifon, to refirain the numerous and mutinous 
inhabitants, ever difcontented with the Engliili govern

ment: And that the poffeffion of Tournay, as it was 

~hus precarious and expenfive_, fo was it entirely ufelefs, 

and afforded little or no means of annoying, on occafion, 
the dominions either of Charles or of Francis. 

Tournay 
.eded to 
!ranee. 

THESE reafons were of themfelves convincing, and 

were fure of meeting with no oppofition, when they 
came from the mouth of the cardinal. A treaty there

fore was entered into for the ceding of Tournay; and in 

order to give to that meafure a more graceful appearance,. 

it was agreed, that the dauphin and the princefs Mary, 

both of theqt infants, !hould be betrothed, and that this 
city ihould be confidered as the dowry of the princefsJ 
Such kinds of agreement were then common among fo

vereigns, though it was very rare, that the interefts and 

views of the parties continued fo fi:eady as to render the 
intended marriages effeCtual. But as Henry had been at 

confiderable expence in building a citadel at Tournay,. 

Francis agreed to pay him 6oo,ooo crowns at twelve 
annua1 payments, and to put into his hands eight hofi:ages, 
all of them men of quality, for the performance of the 
article q_ And left the cardinal fhould think himfelf ne

gletl:ed in thefe fiipulations, Francis promifed him a yea;ly 
penfion of twelve thoufand livres, as an equivalent fvr his 

adminifiration of the bilhopric of Tournay. 

THE French monarch having fucceeded fo well in this

negociation, began to enlarge his views, and to hope for 
more confiderable advantages, by pra.Ctifing on the vanity 

<t Mem~im du Bell ay, lib. r . 

and 
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and felf-conceit of the favourite. He redoubled his flatte- c H A F. 

XXVIJI. ries to the cardinal, confulted him· more frequently in every '--v---' doubt or difficulty, called him in each letter, father, tu- 151i. tor, governor, and profefied the moft unbounded deference to his advice and opinion. All thefe carefi"es were preparatives to a negociation for the delivery of Calais, in 
confideration of a fum of money to be paid for it; and if we may credit Polydore Virgil, who bears a particular ill-will to Wolfey, on account of his being difpoffeifed of 
his employment and thrown into prifon by that .minifrer, fo extraordinary a propofal met with a favourable recep-tion from the cardinal. He ventured not, however, to 
lay the matter before the council : He was content to found privately the opinion of the other minifrers, by dropping hints in converfation, as if he thought Calais a ufelefs burthen to the kingdom r: But when he found, 
that all men were frrongly riveted in a contrary perfuafion, 
he thought it dangerous to proceed any farther in his pur~ pofe; and as he fell, foon after, into new connexions with 
the king of Spain, the great friendihip between Francis 
and him began gradually to decline. 

THE pride of W ol fey was now farther encreafed by 
a great acceffion of power and dignity. Cardinal Wolfey apCampeggio had been fent as legate into England pointed 1~:. 'gate. in order to procure a tithe from the clergy, for en-
abling the pope to oppofe the progrefs of the Turks ; a danger which was become real, and was formidable to 
all Chriftendom, but on which the politics of the court of Rome had built fo many interefred projeCls, that 
it had loll: all influence on the minds of men. The clergy 
refufed to comply with Leo's demands: Campeggio was· recalled; and the king defired of the pope, that Wolfey, 
who had been joined in this commiffion, might alone be 
invefred with the legantine power; together with the right of vifiting all the clergy and monaftcries1 and even 

r PolydJre Virgil, lib. '-7• 

with 
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c H A p, with fufpending all the laws of the church during a 
~ twelvemonth. Wol~ey, having obtained this new dif• 

J
5
,s. nity, made a new d1fplay of that fiate and parade, 10 

which he was fo much additl:ed . . On folemn feafr-day;, 

he was not content without faying mafs after the mann~r 

of the pope himfelf: Not only he had bilhops and abbas 

to ferve him; he even engaged the firfl: nobility to gi1e 

him water and the towel. He affetl:ed a rank fupcrior:o 
what had ever been claimed by any churchman in Enh

land. Warham, the primate, having written him a letta-, 

in which he fubfcribed himfelf, your loving brother, W cl
fey complained of his prefumption, in thus challengi1g 
an equality with him. When V/arham was told whit 
offence he had given, he made light of the matttr. 

" Know ye not," fa id he, " that this man is drunk wi:h 

" too much profperity ." 

BuT Wolfey carried the matter much farther than v:in 
His manner 
ofexercifing pomp and oftentation. He ereCl:ed an office, which he 
that office. called the legantine court; and as he was now, by mems 

of the popes commiffion and the king's favour, invefed 

with all power, both ecclefiaftical and civil, no rran 
knew what bounds were to be fet to the authority of :-tis 

new tribunal. He conferred on it a kind of inquifito1ial 

and cenforial powers even over the laity, and diretl:d it 
to enquire into all matters of confcience; into all cm
duet which had given fcandal; into all aCl:ions, whi::h, 
though they efcaped the law, might appear contrar) to 

good morals. Offence was taken at this commilfnn, 

which was really unbounded; and the people were the 
more d!fgufied, when they tfaw a man, who induged 
himfelf in pomp and pleafure, fo fevere in repreffing;he 
ieafl: appearance of licentioufnefs in others. But to rerder 

his court more obnoxious, Wolfey made one John A I en 

judge in it, a perfon of fcandalous life s, whom he hm-

, s Strype' s M emorials, vol. i . p. 12 5· 
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-elf, 3 chancellor, had, it is faid, condemned for perjury: C H A P. 

A d . . d h h' . fi XXVJII. n ;s It IS prcten ed, t at t IS man euher extorted nes --...r--J 
from •very one whom he was pleafed to find guilty, or tstS. 

took )ribes to drop profecutiohs, men concluded, and 
with bme appearance of reafon, that he fhared with the 
cardiral thole wages of iniquity. The clergy, and in 
partialar the monks, were expoCed to this tyranny; and 
as thelibcrtinifm of their lives often gave a juft handle 

againf them, they were obliged to purchaJe an indemnity, 

by pa:ing large fums of money to the legate or his judge. 
Not cm tent with this authority, Wolfey pretended, by 
virtueof his corrimiffion, to affume the j urifdicrion of all 
~h·e bihops' courts; particularly that of judging of Wills 
and 1efi:aments; and his decifions in thofe important 
point~ were deemed not a little arbitrary. As if he him-

felf wre pope, and as if the pope could abfolutely dif-
pofe <f every ecclefia.fl:ical preferment, he prefented to 
whaterer priories or benefices he pleafed, without regard 

to the right of election in the monks, or of patronage in 
the ncbility and gentry t. 

Noone dudt carry to the king any complaint againfl: 
ti1efe 1 lurpations of Wolfey, till War ham ventured to 
inforn him of the difcontents of his people. Henry pro

feffeJ 1is ignorance of the whole matter. " A man,'' 
faid h1, " is not fo blind any where as in his own houfe: 

" Bu do you, farther/' added he to the primate, " go 
" to Nolfey, and tell him, if any thing be arnifs, that 
n he atllend it.!; A reproof of this kind was not likely 
to be effectual: It only ferved to augment Wolfey's en
mity o vVarham: But one London having profecuted 

Alien the legate1s judge, in a court of law, and having 

t Pvlclore Virgil, tib. '1.7· This "vhole narrative has b •en copied hy all 

the hill:<:ians from the author here cited: There are many circumfrances; 

howeve1 very fulpicious, b·'th becJufe of the obvious parti -d ity of the h iHo

tian, arl becaufe the parhtlment, when they afterwards examin~d W olfey's 

condutt1 could find no proc.f cf any m3W ial off".:nce he h<1d t:ver committed. 

V o .. l V. C conviCled 
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c H A P. conviCted him of malverfation and iniquity, the clamout 
~at lafi: reached the king's ears j and he exprdfed fuch dif-

1518. pleafure to the cardinal as made him ever after more cau
tious in exerting his authority. 

WHILE Henry, indulging himfelf in pleafure and 
amufement, entrufi:ed the government of his kingdom to 
this imperious minifl:er, an incident happened abroad; 

uth Jan. which excited his attention. Maximilian the emperor 
Death of the died. a man, who, of himfelf, was indeed of little con-emperor ~ 

Maximilian. fequence; but as his death left vacant the firft fl:ation 

CCarles, 
.king of 
Spain, 
chofen em
peror. 

among chrifiian princes, it fet the paffions of men in agi
tation, and proved a kind of cera in the general fyfi:em of 
Europe. The kings of France and Spain immediately 
declared themfelves candidates for the Imperial crown; 
and employed every expedient of money or intrigue, which 
promifed them fuccefs in fo great a point of ambition. 
Henry alfo was encouraged to advance his pretenfions; but 
his minifi:er, Pace, who was difpatched to the electors, 
found that he began to folic it too late, and that the votes of 
all thefe princes were already pre-engaged either on one 
fide or the other. 

FRANCIS and Charles made profeffion from the begin
ning of carrying on this rivaHhip with emulation, but 
without enmity; and Francis in particular declared, that 
his brother Charles and he were, fairly and openly, fui
tors to the fame mifi:refs : The more fortunate, added he, 
will carry her; the other mufi: re!l: contented u. But 
a1l men apprehended, that this extreme moderation, how
ever reafonable, would not be of long duration ; and that 
incidents would certainly occur to fharpen the minds of 
the candidates againfl: each other. It was Charles who at 
length prevailed, to the greatdifguftof the French monarch, 
who frill continued to the la!l: in the belief, that the ma-

u Bdcaria, lib. 16. Guicciardin, lib. 13. 

9 jority 
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jority of the cleCl:oral college was engaged in his favour C H A P. 

A d h r r . . h • XXVllt. n as e was tome years Jupenor m age to is rival, and,~ 
after his victory at Marignan, and conqueR: of the J\r1ila- 1519. 

ne~, much fuperior in renown, he could not fupprefs 

his indignation, at being thu!', in the face of the world, 

after Jong and anxious expectation, difappointed in (o 
important a pretenfion. From this competition, as much 
as from oppofition of interd1s, arofe that emtJlation be-
tween thofe two great mon .\rchs; which, while it kept 
their whole age in movement, fets them in fo remarkable 

a contrail: to each other: Both of them princes endowed 
with talents and abilities; brave, afpiring, aCtive, war-
like; beloved by their fervants and fu bjcCl:s, dreaded 

by their enemies, and refpeB:ed by all the world : Fran-

cis, open, frank, liberal, mun ificent, carrying thefe vir-
tues to an excefs vhich prejudiced his affairs: Charles, 

political, clofe, artful, frugal i better qualified to obtain 
fuccefs in wars and in negociations, efpecially the latter. 
The one, the more amiable man; the other, the greater 
monarch. The king, from his overfights and indifcrc-
tions, natura11y expofed to misfortunes; but qualified, by 
his fpirit and magnanimity, to extricate hirnfelf from 

them with honour: The emperor, by his defig:ning, in-
terefl:ed charaCl:er, fitted, in his greatefl: fuccdfes, to ex-
cite jealoufy and oppofition even among his allici, and to 

rouze up a multitude of enemi~s, in the place of one 
whom he had fubdued. And as the perfonal qualities of 
thefe princes thus countcrpoifed each other, fo did the 

advantages and difadvantages of their dominions. For-
tune alone, without the concurrence of prudence or va-
lour, never reared up of a fudden fo great a power as that 
which centered in the emperor Charles. He reap d the; 
fucceffion of Cafl:ile, of Arragon, of Au1hia, of the Ne-: 
therlands: He inherited the conqueR: of Naples, of Gra-
nada: EleCl:ion entitled him to the em_pire: Even the 

C '2 bound$ 
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c H A P. bounds of the globe feemed to be enlarged a little beford 

~his time, that he might poffefs the whole treafurc, as yet 

1519. entire and unrifled, of the new world. But though the 

concurrence of all thefe advantages formed an empire, 

greater and more extenfive than any known in Europe 

fince that of the Romans, the kingdom of France alone, 

being clofe, compaCt, united, rich, populous, and being 

interpofed between all the provinces of the emperor's do
minions; was able to make a vigorous oppofition to his 

progrefs, and maintain the conteil: againft him. 

1520. 
Inttr iew 
between 
H~nry ancl 
Francis at 
Calais, 

HENRY poffdfed the felicity of being able, both by 

the native force of his kingdom and its fituation, to hold 
the balance between thofe two powers; and had he known 

to improve, by policy and prudence, his fingular and 

inefiimable advantage, he was re.ally, by means of it, a 

greater potentate than either of thofe mighty monarch~, 

who fcemed to {hive for the dominion of Europe. BHt 

this prince was, in his charaCter, heedlefs, inconfiderate, 

capricious, impolitic; guided by his paffions or his fa

vourite; vain, imperious, haughty; fometimes actuated by 

friendfhip for foreign powers, oftener by refentment, fel
dom by his true intcreft. And thus, though he exulted in 

that fupcriority which his fituation in Europe gave him, he 

never employed it to his own eHential and durable advan

tage, or to that of his kingdom. 

FRANCIS was well acquainted with Henry's charae1er, 

and endeavoured to accommodate his conduct to it. He 

folicited an interview near Calais; in expeCtation of be

ing able, by familiar converfation, to gain upon his 

frie!1dfhip and confidence. Wolfey earnefily fcconded 

this propofal; and hoped, in the prefence of both courts,. 

to make parade of his riche!>, his fplendor; and his in

fluence over both monarchs w. And as Henry himielf 

w Polydore Virgi 1J lib. 1.7. 
loved 
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loved fhdW and magnificence, and hau entertained a cu- C H A P. 

riofity of being perfonally acquainted with the French~ 
king, he chearfully adjufied all the preliminaries of this 1520. 

interview. The nobility of both nations vyed with each 

other in pomp and ex pence: Many of them involved 

themfelves in great debts, and were not able, by the 

penury of their whole lives, to repa tr the vain fp lendour 
of a few days . The duke of Buckingham, who, th0ugh 

very rich, was fomewhat addicted to frugality, finding his 

preparations for this fefrival amount to immenfe fums, 

threw out fame expreffions of difpleafure againfi the car-

dinal, whom he b lieved the author of that meafure x. An 

imprudence which was not forgotten by this minificr. 

WHILE Henry was preparing to depart for Calais, he The empe

heard that the emperor was arrived at Dover; and he r 1 ~ Ch~rl~ 
, arnves 1n 
immediately hafrened thither with the queen, in order to England. 

. r . bl . h' 1 11. Th 25th May. gtve a 1U1ta e recept10n to IS roya gueu. at great 

prince, politic though young, being informed of the in

tended interview between Francis and Henry, was appre
penfive of t~e confequences, and was refo1ved to take the 

opportunity, in his pa{rage from Spain to the Low Coun

tries, to make the king frill a higher compliment, by pay
ina him a vifit in his own dominions. Befidcs the marks 

b l 

of regard and attachment which he gave to Henry, he 

!hove, by every tefiimcny of friend!bip, by flattery, 

proteftations, promifes, and prefents, to gain on the va
nity, the ~vari~e, and the ambition of the cardinal. He 

here infl:illed into this afpiring prelate the hope of attain

;ng the pc.pacy; and as 'that was the foie point 'of eleva

tion, beyond his prefent greatnefs, it was fure to attract 

his wi!hcs with the fame ardour, as if fortune had never 

yet favoured him with any of her prefents.. ln con· 

fidence of reaching this dignity by the emperor's affifl:

~nce, he fecretly devoted himfelf to that monarch '"S· in-

Y; Polyc!cre Vi r~:;:t, lib. xx vii. Herbert. Hollingihed. P· 8 55· 

C 3 te~efis ~ 
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c H A P. terefis; and Charles was perhaps the mo.re liberal of his 
~ promifes~ becaufe Leo was a very young man; and it was 

1 52o. not likely, that, for many years, he ihould be called 
upon to fulfil his engagements. Henry eafily obferved. 
this court.fhip payed to his minifier; but infiead of taking 

umbrage at it, he only made it a fubjetl: of van:ty; and 
believed, that, as his favour was Wolfey's foie fupport, 
the obeifance of fuch mighty monarchs to his fervant, 
was in reality a more confpicuous homage ta, his own 

grandeur. 

3
<?th May. TaE day of Charles's departure, Henry went over 

to Calais with the queen and his whole court; and 

thence proceeded to Guifnes, a (mall town near the fron

tiers. Francis, attended in like manner, came to Ardres, 

a few miles difi:ant; and the two monarchs met, for the 

firfi time, in the fields, at a place fituated between the(e 
two town.;~ but fl:;ll within the Engliih pale: For Fran
cis agreed to pay this compliment to Henry, in confi
deration of that prince's paffing the fea, that he might be 

prefent at the interview. Wolfey, to whom both kings 

had entrufl:ed the regulation of the ceremonial, contrived 

this circurnftance, in order to do honour to his mafier. 

The nobility both of France and England here difplayed 

their magnificence with fuch emulatioJ,l and profufe ex ... 
pence, as procured to the place of interview the name of 

the field of tbe cloth of gold. 

THE two monarchs, after falu~ing each other in the 

mofl: cordial manner, retired into a t~nt which had been 
ereB:ed on purpofe, and they held a fecret conference to
gether. Htnry here propofed to m~ke fome amendments 
on the articles of their former alliapce; and he began to 

~ead the treaty, I Henry king : T hefe were the firfr 

words; and he fl:opped a moment. He fubjoined only the 

words of IJngland, wit~out adding, Fr~nce, the ufual fl:y1e 
. 0~ 
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of the Englilh monarchs Y. Francis remarked this delicacy, c H A P. 

d ffi d b r. . l h. b . f . XXVIII. an expre e y a 1m1 e IS appro auon o It. ~ 

HE took an opportunity foon after of paying a compli- 15zo. 

rnent to Henry of a more flattering nature. That gene-

rous prince, full of honour himfelf, and incapable of 
difl:rufl:ing others, was !hocked at all the precautions 
which were obferved, whenever he had an interview with 

the Engli!h monarch : The number of their guards and 
attendants was carefully reckoned on both fides: Every 
ftep was fcrupuloufly meafured and adjufl:ed: And if the 

' two kings intended to pay a vifit to the queens, they de ... 

parted from their refpeB:ive quarters at the fame infl:ant, 

which was marked by the firing of a culverin; they 
paffed each other in the middle point between the places; 

and the moment that Henry entered Ardres, Francis put 
himfclf into the hands of the Englifh at Guifnes. In 

order to break off this tedious ceremonial, which contained 
fo many di!honourable implications, Francis, one day, 
took with him two gentlemen and a page, and rode di

rectly into Guifnes. The guards were furprized at the 
prefence of the monarch, who called aloud to them, You 
pre all my prifoners: Carry me to your mqjfer. Henry was 
equally afl:onifhed at the appearance of Francis; and 
taking him in his arms, " My brother," faid he2 " you 
~' have here played me the rnofl: agreeable trick in the 
" world, and have £bowed me the full confidence I may 
" place ip you: I furrender myfe]f your prifoner from 
" this moment." He took from his neck a collar of pearls, 
worth 15000 angels z; and putting it about Francis's, 
begged him to wear it for the fake of his prifoner. Fran
cis agreed, but on condition that Henry !hould wear a 

bracelet, of which he made him a prefent, and which was 

Y Memoires de Fleuranges. 
z An angel was then eftimated at Ceven lhillings, or nea.- twelve of our 

prefent money. 

c 4 double 
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c H A P. double in value to the collar 3
• The king went next day 

XXVIII. . 1 d 1 d fid '--v--' to Ardres, w1t 1out guar s or attenuants; an con ence 
15?-o, being now fully efiablllhed between the monarchs, they 

~mployed the reft of the time entirely in tournaments and 

f~fl:ivals. 

A DEFIANCE had been fent by the two kings to each. 

other's court, and through all the chief cities in Europe, 

importing, that Henry and Francis, with fourteen aids, 
would be ready, in the plains of Picardy, to anfwer all 
corners, that were gentlemen, at tilt, tournament, and 
barriers. The monarchs, in order to fulfil this challenge, 
advanced into the field on horfeback, Francis furrounded 
with Henry's gl..lards, and Henry with thofe of Francis. 
They were gorgeoufly apparelled ; and were both of them 
the mofi com~ly perfonages of their age, as well as the 
mofr ~xpert i~1 ev~ry . military exerci(e. They carried 

away the prize at all trials in thofe rough and dangerous. 
p~qimes; and feveral horfcs and riders were overthrown 
by their vigour and dexterity. The ladies were the judges 
in thefe feats of chivalry, and put ~n end to the rencoun
ter, whenever they judged it expedient. Henry erected 
fl fpacious houfc of woad and canvas, which had been 
framed in London; and he there feafied the French mo
narch. He ha,d placed a motto on this fabric, under the 
figure of an Englifh archer embroidered on it, Cui adhce
reo p1·ceejl; He p1·evai!s wbom I favour b: ExpreffiJ:Jg his 
own fi.tuation, as holding in his hands the balance of 
power among the potentates of Europe. In thefe enter
tainments, more th:.m in any feriaus bufinefs, did the two 
kings pais their time, till their departure. 

~'\th June. H~NRY paid then a vifit to the emperor and Margare~ 
of Savoy at Gravelines, and cnrraged them to go alonO" 

b b 

with. him to Calais, and pafs fome days in that fortrefs. 

a Memoiies de Fleuranges. b Mtz~ray. 
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The artful and politic Charles here completed the im- C H A P. · 

preffion, which he had begun to make on Henry and his~ 
favourite, and effaced all the fricndfhip, to which the 152.0. 

frank and generous nature of Francis had given birth. 

As the houfe of Aufrria began fcnfibly to take the afcen-
dant over the French monarchy, the interefi-s of England 

required, that fome fupport fuould be given to the latter, 

and above all, that any important wars lhould be pre-

vented, which might befi:ow on either of them a decifive 

fuperiority over the other. But the jealoufy of the Eng-
lifh againfi France has ufually prevented a cordial union 

betw~n thefe nations : And Charles, fenfible of this he-

reditary animofity, and defirous farther to flatter Henry's 

vanity, had made him an offer (an offer in which Fran-

cis was afterwards obliged to concur), that he fhould be 

entirely arbiter in any difpute or differ~nce that might 
arife between the monarchs. But the mafierpiece of 

Charles's politics was the fecuring of Wolfey in his inte-

reil:s, by very important fervices, and frill higher pro-

mifes. He renewed affurances of affifiing him in obtain-

ing the papacy; and he put him in prefent po.ffeffion of 
the revenues belonging to the fees of Badajox and Pa-
lencia ~n Cafiile. The acquifitions of Wolfey were now 

become fo exorbitant, that, joined to the penfions from 

foreign powers, which Henry allowed him to po.ffefs, his 

revenues were computed nearly to equal thofe which be-
longed to the crown itfelf; and he fpent them with a mag-

nificence, or rather an ofientation, which gave general 
offence to the people; and even le.ffened his mafier in the 
€yes of all foreign nations c. 

THE violent perfonal emulation and political J·ealou~y, 
. • War be .. 

which bad taken place between the emperor and the tween 

}l rclilch king, foon broke out in hoftilities. But while FCharl~s and 
't> f;)nCIS. 

' Pol~dvre Virgil. Hall, 

thcfe 
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c H A P. thefe ambitious and warlike princes were aCting againlt: 

~each other in almoft every part of Europe, they :fl:ill made 

15~r. profcffions of the ftrongeft defire of peace; and both of 
them inceffantly carried their complaints to Henry, as to 

.Mediation the umpire between them. The king, who pretended to 
9f Henry. be neutral, engaged them to fend their ambaffadors to 

Calais, there to negociate a peace under the mediation of 

Wolfey and the pope's nuncio. The emperor was well 

apprized of the partiality of thefe mediators; and 

his demands in the conference were (o unreafonable, as 

plainly proved him confcious of the advantage. He re

quired the reftitution of Burgundy, a province, which, 

many years before had been ceded to France by treaty~ 
and which, if in his poffeffion, would have given him en

trance into the heart of that kingdom: And he demanded 

to be freed from the homage, which his ancefiors had 
~]ways done for Flanders and Artois, and which he himfelf 

had, by the treaty of Noyon, engaged to renew. On 
Francis's rejeCl:ing thefe terms, the congrefs of Calais 

broke up, and Wolfey, foon after, took a journey to 

~4th Nov. Bruges, where he met with the emperor. He was received 
with the fame fiate, magnificence, and refpeCl:, as if he 
had been the king of England himfelf; and he concluded 

in his mafter's name an offenfive alliance with the pope 
and the emperor againft France. He fiipulated, that 
England £hould next fummer invade that kingdom with 
forty thoufand men; and he betrothed to Charles the 

princefs Mary, the king's only child, who had now fome 

profpeCl: of inheriting the crown. This extravagant al

liance, which was prejudicial to the intereits, and might 

have proved fatal to the liberty and independence of the 

kingdom, was the refult of the humours and prejudices 

ef the king, and the private views and expeCl:ations of 
the cardinal. 
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THE people faw every day new infiances of the uncon- C H A P. 

h . . '11 Th d k f B XXV1ll. trouled authority of t tS mml-1-1er. e u e o uck- "--v--' 
~f ingham, confiable of England, the firft nobleman both 15"'~· 

for family and fortune in the kingdom, had impru-
tlently gtven difg4fi: to the cardinal; and it was not 
long before he found reafon to repent of his indifcre-
tion. He feems to have been a man full of levity and 

{h · n d b · · c. d · h · d · · 1 n. ] Trial and ra proje~.:.ts; an emg m~atuate Wlt JU ICia• auro o- condemn•-:-

o-y, he entertained a commerce with one Hopkins, a car- tion of the 
l.:> duke of 
thufian friar, who encouraged him in the notion of his Bucking· 

mounting one day the throne of England. He was de- ham. 

fcended by a female from the duke of Gloucefier, young-
eft fon of Edward Ill.; and though his claim to the 
crown was thereby very remote, he had been fo un
guarded as to let fall fome expreffions, as if he thought · 
himfelf beft intitled, in cafe the king fbould die without 
~ifue, to poifefs the royal dignity. He had not even ab-
ftained from threats againfi the king's life, and had pro
vided himfelf with · arms, which · he intended to em ploy, 
in cafe a favourable opportunity fhould offer. He was 
brought to a trial; and the duke of Norfolk, whofe fon, 
the earl of Surrey, had married Buckingham's daughter, 
was created lord fteward, in order to prefide at tb is fo1emn 
procedure. The jury confifted of a duke, a marquis, 
feven earls, and twelve barons; and they gave their ver
diB: againft Buckingham, which was foon after carried 
into execution. There is no reafon to think the fentence 
unjuftd; but as Buckingham's crimes feemed to proceed 
more from indifcretion than deliberate malice, the people 
who loved him, expected that the king would grant him a, 

pardon, and imputed their 4ifappointment to the animofity 
and revenge of the cardin4l. The king's own jealoufy, 

d Herhett. Hall. Stowe, 5'3· Holing1hed, p. 86.z, 

however, 
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c .. H A P. however, of all perfons allied to the crown, was, not ... 
XXVIII. . h11 d" h" d b d. . } k bl d . '--v-- Wit nan mg IS un ou te tit e, very rem :.1 r a e unng 

J5~1. the whole courfe of his reign; and was alone fuffi.cient ta 

render him implacable againfl Buckingham. The office 

of con!l:able, which this nobleman inherited from the Eo

hum, earls of Hereford, was forfeited, and was ne~e~ 

ftfter fevived in Englan9. . 
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CHAP. XXIX. 

Digrejjion concerning the eccle.fiaftical flate--Origin 
of the 1~ejormation--Martin Luther--1-Ienry 
receives the title of defender of the faith-- Caufts 
of the progrefs of the reformation--War with' 
Fra11ce--· lnvajion of Fra;zce- War with 
Scotland--A parliament-I11vajion of France 
-Italian wars-- '!'he king of France invades 
ltaly--Battle of Pavia and Captivity of Francis 
-Francis recovers his liberty-- Sack of Rome 
-League wih France. 

D URING fome years, many parts of Europe had c H A P. 

been agitated with thofe religious controverfies, ~ 
which produced the reformation, one of the greatefl: events 1521 • 

in hifiory: But as it was not till this time, that the king of 
England publicly took part in the quarrel, we had no occa-
fion to give any account of its rife and progrefs. It will now 
be ncceffary to explain thefe theological difputes; or what 
is more material, to trace from their origin thofe abufes~ 
which fo generally diffufed the opinion, that a reforma-
tion of the church or ecclefiafiical order was become 
highly expedient, if not abfolutely neceffary. We !hall 
be better enabled to comprehend the fubjeCt, if we take 
the matter a little higher, and reflect a moment on the 
reafons, why there mufi be an ecclefiaH:ical order, apd a 
public efiablilhment of religion in every civilized com-
munity. The importance of the prefent occafion will, I 
hope, cxc~fe this ihort digre!Eon. 

MosT 
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c H A P. MosT of the arts and profeffions in a frate are of fuch a 
~nature, that, while they promote the interefl:s of the fociety, 

. 1,u. they are alfo ufeful or agreeable to fome individuals; and 
DJgreffi?n in that cafe, the confrant rule of the magi!hate, except1 
1:0ncern1ng 
t~e ecelefia- perhaps, on the firfl: introduc1ion of any art, is, to leave 
ftical fbte. • • 

the profeffion to ttfelf, and trufi: Its encouragement to 

thofe who reap the benefit of it. The artizans, find
ing their profits to rife by the favour of their cufrom

ers, encreafe, as much as poffible, their !kill and induf
try; and as matters are not difi:urbed by any injudicious 
tampering, the commodity is always fure to be at all 
times nearly proportioned to the demand. 

BuT there are a1fo fome callings, which, though ufeful 
and even nece!fary in a fi:ate, bring no particular advantage 

or pleafure to any individual; and the fupreme power is 
obliged to alter its conduct with regard to the retainers of 
thofe profeffions. It mufi: give them public encouragement 
in order to their fubfifi:ence; .and it mufi: provide againfr 
that negligence, to which they will naturally be fubjetl-, 
either by annexing peculiar honours to the profcffion; 
by efi:ablifhing a long fubordination of ranks and a fhic:t 
dependance, or by fome other expedient. The perfons, 
employed in the finances, armies, fleets, and magifiracy, 
are infi:ances of this order of men. 

IT may naturally be thought, at firfl: fight, that the 
ecclefiafi:ics belong to the firfl: clafs, and that their en

t:ouragement, as well as that of lawyers and phyficians, 
may fafely be entrufi:ed to the liberality of individuals, 

who are attached to their doctrines, and who find benefit 
or confolation frotn their fpiritual minifl:ry ~nd affifi:ance. 
Their indufi:ry and vigilance will, no doubt, be whetted 
by fuch an additional motive; and their fkill in the--pro

feffion, as well as their addrefs in governing the minds of 
the people, rnufl: receive daily encreare, from their en
crec.;fing practice, fiudy, and attention, 
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:BuT if we confider the matter more clofeiy, we fhall CHAP. 

:find, that this interefted diligence of the clergy is what~ 
every wife legiflator will ftudy to prevent; becaufe in 15u. 

every religion, except the true, it is highly pernicious, 
and it has even a natural tendency to pervert the true, by 
infufing into it a ftrong mixture of fuperfiition, folly, 
and delufion. Each ghofily praCtitioner, in order to render 
himfelf more precious and facred in the eyes of his re-
tainers~ will infpire them with the mofl: violent abhor-
tence of all other feCl:s, and continually endeavour, by 
fome novelty, to excite the languid devotion of his au-
dience. No regard will be paid to truth, morals, or de-
cency in the doctrines inculcated. Every tenet will be 
adopted that befr fuits the diforderly affeCl:icns of the hu-
man frame. Cuftomers will be drawn to each conven-
ticle by new induftry and addrefs in praetifing on the paf-
fions and credulity of the populace. And in the end, the 
civil magifirate will find, that he has dearly paid for his 
pretended frugality, in faving a fixed efiab.iifumcnt for the 
priefis; and that in reality the rnofi decent and advanta-
geous compofition, which he can make with the fr)iritual 
guides, is to bribe their indolence, by affigning ftated fa .... 
laries to their profeffion, and rendering it fuperfluous for 
them to be farther atl:ive, than merely to prevent their 
flock from firaying in queft of new pafiures. And in this 
manner ecclefiafiical eftablifhmcnts, though commonly 
they arofe at firfi from religious views, prove in the end_ 
advantageous to the political intere.fh of fociety. 

BuT we may obfcrve, that few ecclefiafrical e:fl:ablilh
ments have been fixed upon a worfe foundation than that 
of the church of Rome, or have been attended with cir
~:umfiances more hurtful to the peace and happinefs of 
mankind. 

THE large revenues, privileges, immunities, and 
powers of the clergy rendered them formidable to the 

civil 
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c H A P civil maa-iil:rate and armed with too extenfive authority 
XXXI 0 

' ~an order of men, who always adhere clofcly tog.ether~ 
1521. and who never want a plaufible pretence f.:>r their en..; 

croachments and ufurpations. The higher dignities of 
the church ferved, indeed, to the fupport of gentry and 
nobility; but by the eil:ablifhment of mon<tfreries, many 
of the lowefi: vulgar were taken from the ufefu 1 arts; and 
maintained in thofe receptacles of f1oth and ignorance. 
The fupreme head of the church was a foreign potentate; 
guided by interefis, always different from thofe of the 
community, fometimes contrary to them. And as the 
hierarchy was necefiarily felicitous to preferve an unity 
of faith, rites, and ceremonies, all liberty of thought ran 
a manife£1: rifque of being extinguifhed; and violent per
fecutions, or what was worfc, a fiupid and al jeB: creou
lity took place every where. 

To encreafe thefe evils, the church, though fhe pof• 
fcfTed large revenues, \V;lS not contented with her acqui
fitions, but retained a power of praCl:ifing farther on the 
ignorance of rnankiml. She even befl:owed on each indi
vidual prieil: a power of enriching hirnfelf by the volun
tary oblations of the faithful, and left him fiill an ur
gent motive for diligence and induftry in his calling. And 
thus, that church, though an expenfive and burthenfome 
dbblifhment, was liable to many of the i.r.conveniencies1 

vvhich belong to an order of priefi:s, trufied entirely to 
their own art and invention for attaining a fubfiflence. 

THE advantages, attending the Romifu hierarchy, were 
but a fmall compenfation for its inconveniencies. The 
ecclefiaitical privileges, during barbarous times, had ferved 
as a theque on the defpotifm of kings. The union of all 
the we!l:ern churches under the fupreme pontiff facilitated 
the intercourfe of nations, and tended to bind all the parts 
of Europe into a clo(e connection with each other. Ar1d 
the pomp and fplendor of wor!hip which belonged to fo 

7 opu!ent 
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bpulent an efrablHhment, contributed, in fome refpeCl, C H A P. 

XXIX. 
to the encouragement of the fine arts, and began to -.r-J 
diffufe a gerteral elegance of tafie, by uniting it with xszr. 
religion. 

IT will eafi)y be conceived; that, though the balance 
of evil prevailed in the Romilh church, this was not the · 
chief reafon, which produced the reformation. A con
currence of incidents mufi: have contributed to forward 
that great revolution. 

LEo X. by his generous and enterprizing temper~ 
had much cxhaufied his treafury, and was obliged to 
employ every invention, which might yield money~ in 
order to fupport his projects, pleafures, and liberalities. 
The fcheme of felling indulgences was fuggefi:ed to him, Origin of 

• . the reforni• as an expedient which had often ferved in former t1mesation. 
to draw money from the chrifiian world, and make de-
vout people willing contributors to the grandeur and 
riches of the court of Rome. The church, it was fup-
pofed, was poffeffed of a great frock of merit, as being 
entitled to all the good works of all the faints, beyond 
what were employed in th~ir own j ufiification; and even 
to the merits of Chrifi himfelf, which were infinite and 
unbounded: And from this unexhaufl:ed treafury, the 
pope might retail particular portions, and by that traffic 
acquire money, to be employed in pious purpofes, in 
refifiing the infidels, or fubduing fchifmatics. When the 
money came into his exchequer, the greater part of it 
was ufually diverted to other purpofes e. 

IT is commonly believed, that Leo, from the penetra
tion of his genius, and his familiarity with ancient lite
rature, was fully acquainted with the ridicule and falfity 
of the doctrines, which, as fupreme pontiff, he was ob""' 
li~ed by his intereft to promote: It is the lefs won
der, therefore, that he employed for his profit thofe pious 

e Father Paul and Sleidan, 

V or.. IV. D frauds, 
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c H A P. frauds, which his prcdeceffors, the moft ignorant an<f 
XXIX. } fib} d \..--.,r--' credulous, had always; under p au 1 e pretences, ma e 
l5lJ. uie of for their fe]fi{h purpofes. He publilhed the fale 

of a general indulgence r; and as his expences had not 

only exhaufted his ufual revenue, but even anticipated 

the money expeB:ed from this extraordinary expedient, 

the feveral branches of it were openly given away to 

purticular perfons, who were entitled to levy the impo

fition. The produce; particularly, of Saxony and the 

countries bordering on the Baltic, was affigned to his 
fifier Magdalene, married to Cibo, natural fon of lnno

~ent VIII. and ihe, in order to enhance her profit, had 

farmed out the revenue to one Arcemboldi, a Genoefe, 

once a merchant, now a bilhop, who frill retained all the 

lucrative arts of his former profeffion g. The Auftin 
fri:1rs had ufually been employed in Saxony to preach the 

indulgences, and from this truft had derived both profit 

and confideration : But Arcemboldi, fearing, left praCtice 

might have taught them means to fecrete the money h, afld 

expecting no extraordinary fuccefs from the ordinary me

thods of collection, gave this occupation to the Domi

nicans. Thefe monks, in order to prove themfelves 

worthy of the difiintlion conferred on them, exagge
rated the benefits of indulgences by the moft unbounded 
panegyrics; and advanced doctrines on that head, which,. 
though not more ridiculous than thofe already received, 

were not as yet entirely familiar to the ears of the people i, 

To add to the fcandal, the colleCtors of this revenue are 

faid to h:we lived very licentious lives, and to have fpent 
in taverns, gaming-houfes, and places Hill more infa
mous, the money, which devout perfons had faved from 
their ufual expences, in order to purchafe a remiffion of 
their fins k. 

i In 15I7• g Father Paul, Sleidan, 

1 Sec note [ .'\] at lhe entl of the \olume. 
h Father Paul, lib. I• 

k Father Paul, lib. r. 

ALL 
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Att thefe circumfl:ances might have given offence, but c H A P, 
'd h b d d . h f . XXIX. wou1 ave eeh atten e Wtt no event o any Import-'----v----1 

ance, had there not arifen a man, qualified to take ad- rs2.r. 

vantage of the incident. Martin Luther, an AufiirtMartin 
.c • c rr- • ' · r f \V' b r. • Luther. 1nar, pro1euor m t!le untveruty o Ittem erg, re,entmg 
the affront put upon his order, began to preach againfi: 
thefe abufes in the fale of indulgences; and being natu-
rally of a fiery temper, and provoked by oppofition, he 
proceeded even to decry indulgences themldves; and was 
thence carried, by the heat of difpute, to quefiiort the 
authority of the pope, from which his adverfaries derived 
their chief arguments againft him 1• Still as he en
larged his reading, in order to fupport thefe tenets, he 
difcovered fome new abufe or error in the church of 
Rome; and finding his opinions greedily hearkened to, 
he promulgated them by writing, difcourfe, fermon, con
ference; and daily encreafed the number of his difciples. 
All Saxony, all Germany, all Europe, were in a very 
little time filled with the voice of this daring innovator; 
and men, roufed from that lethargy, in which they had 
fo long .ileeped, began to call in q uefl:ion the mofl: ancient 
and mofi: rece~vcd opinions. The elector of Saxony, 
favourable to Luther's doctrine, protected him from the 
violence of the papal jurifditl:ion: The republic of Zuric 
even reformed their church according to the new model : 
Many fovereigns of the empire, and the imperial diet it
felf, fuowed a favourable difpofition to\.vards it: And 
Luther, a man naturally inflexible; vehement, opinion
ative, was become incapable, either from promtfes of 
advancement, or terrors of feverity, to relinquilh a feet, 
of which he was himfelf the founder, and which brought 
him a glory, fuperior to all others, the glory of dictating 
the re]jgious faith and principles of multitudes, 

1 Father Paul, Sleidan. 

D2 
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c H A P. THE rumour of thefe innovations foon reached Eng~ 

~~land; and as there frill fubfified in that kingdom great 
J5:u. remains of the Lollards, whofe principles refembled thofe 

of Luther, the new doCl:rines iecretly gained many par
tizans among the laity of all ranks and denominations. 
But Henry bad been educated in a firiCl: attachment to 
the church of Rorre, and he bore a particular prejudice 

againfi Luther, who, in his writings, fpoke with con· 

tempt of Thomas Aquinas, the king's favourite author: 

Henry re
ceives the 
tirle of de
fender of 
tt.e f<~ith. 

He oppofed himfelf therefore to the progrefs of the Lu

thcr.m tenets, by all the influence which his extcnfive 

and almofi abfolute: authority conferred upon him: He 

even undertook to combat them with weapons not ufually 

employed by monarchs, efpccially thofe in the flower 

of their age, and force of their paffions. He wrote a 

book in J .at in againfi the principles of Luther; a per

formance, which, if allowance be m~de for the f.ubjeB: 
and the age, does no difcredit to his capacity. He fent a 

copy of it to Leo, who received fo magnificent a prefent 

with great tefiimony of regard; and conferred on him 

the title of defender ~f the Jaitb; an appellation frill _re
tained by the kings of England. Luther, who was in the 

beat of contro\'erfy, foon publiilied an anfwer to Henry; 

and without regard to the dignity of his antagonift, 

treated him with all the acrimony of fiyle, to which, in 

the courfe of his polemics, he had fo long been accuftom

ed. The king, by this ill ufage, was frill more preju

diced againfr the new doetrines ; but the public, who 

naturally favour the weaker party, were inclined to attri

bute to Luther the victory in the difpute m. And as the 

controverfy became more illufirious, by Henry's enter

ing the lifis, it drew frill more the attention of mankind; 

and the Lutheran dotl:rine daily acquired new converts in 

every part of Europe. 

m F ~ther Paul: lib. r. 
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'THE quick and furprifing progrefs of this bold feet C ~H A P. 
XXIX • . 

may jufily in part be afcribed to the late invention of~ 

printing, and revival of learning: Not that reafon borec ~suf. h 
· au1eso t • 

any conficlerable iliare) in opening men's eyes with regard progrefs of 

to the impofrures of the Romilh Church: For of all ~:t~~~r
branches of literature, philofophy had, as yet, and till 

long afterwards, made the moft inconfiderable progrefs; 
neither is there any inftance th'\lt argument has ever been 
abJe to free the people from that enormous load <;>f ab-
furdity, with which fuperfiition has every ~1here over-

whelmed them: Not to mention, that the rapid advance 

of the Lutheran doCtrine, al)d the violence, with which 
it was embraced, prove fu:fficiently, that it owed not its 

fuccefs to reafon and refleClion. The art of printing 
and the revival of learning forwarded its progrefs in 
another manner. By means of that art, the books of 
Luther and his feCtaries, full of vehemence, declamation, 
and a rude eloquence, were propagated more quickly, 
and in greater numbers. The minds of men, fomewhat 

awakened from a profound fleep of fo many centuries, 

were prepared for every novelty, and fcru pled lefs to 

tread i~ ?-ny ·ur;ufual path, which was opened to them. 

And as copies of the Scriptures and other ancient monu-

ments of the chrifrian faith became _more comrpon, men 

. perceived the innovations, which were introduce.d after 
t~e fidl: centuries; and though argument and rea(oning 
could not give conviction, an hifiorical faCt, well fup
J?Orted, was able to make impreffion on their underfiand
ings. Many of the powers, indeed, affumed by the 
church of Rome, were very ancient, and were prior to 
alm~ft· every political government efiablilhed in Eu~ope : 
But as the ecclefiafiics would not agree to poffefs thei~ 
privileges as matters of civil right, which time might 
render valid, but appealed il:ill to a divine origin, meq 

were tempted to look into th.eir primitive charte;; and 
'· D 3 . they 
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c H A P. they could, without much difficulty, perceive its defe8: 
XXIX. cl h .. 

~...--'in truth an aut entlctty. 
iS:z.I• IN order to befiow on this topic the greater in.R.uence, 

Luther and his follow_ers, not fatisfied with oppofing the 
pretended divinity of the Romilh church, and difplaying 
the temporal inconveniencies of that eftablilhment, car
ried matters much farther, ::md treated the religion of 
their anceftors, as abominable, detefiable, damnable; 
foretold by facred writ itfelf as the fource of all wicked
nefs and pollution. They denominated the pope anti
chrift, called his communion the fcarlet whore, and gave 
to Rome the appellation of Babylon; expreffions, which~ 
however applied, were to pe found in Scripture, and 
which were better calculated to operate on the multitude 
than the moft folid arguments. Excited by conteft and 
perfecution on the one hand, by fuc._efs and applaufe O.fl 

the other, many of the reformers carried to the greatcft 
extremities their oppofition to the church of Rome; and 
in contradiB:ion to the multiplied fuperftitions, with 
which that communion was loaded, they adopted an en
tbufiaftic firain of devotion, which admitted of no ob
fcrvances, rites, or ceremonies, but placed all merit in 

· a myfterious fpecies of faith, in inward vifion, rapture, 
and ecftacy. The new fetl:aries, feized with this fpirit, 
were indefatigable in the propagation of their doctrine, 
and fct at defiance all the anathemas and punilhments, 
with which the Roman pontiff endeavoured to over
whelm them. 

TB AT the civil power, however, might afford them 
proteB:ion againfi the ecclefiaftical jurifdiction, the Lu
therans advanced doctrines favourable, in fome refpecr, 
to the temporal authority of fovereigns. They inveighed 
againft the abufes of the court of Rome, with which 
men were at that time generally difcontentecl ; and they 
~xhorted princes to reinftate themfel ves in thofe powers, 

' · of 
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of which the encroaching fpirit of the ecclefia!lics, efpe- c H A P. 
• • XXIX. 

crally of the fovere1gn pontiff, had fo long bereaved them. "'----..--J 

They condemned celibacy and monaftic vows, and there- JSU· 

by opened the doors of the convents to thofe who were 

either tired of the obedience and chafiity, or difgufted 
with the licence, in which they had hitherto lived. They 
blamed the exceffive riches, the idlenefs, the libertinifm 

of the clergy ; and pointed out their treafures and re·· 
venues as lawful fpoil to the firfi invader. And as the 
ecclefia!lics had hitherto conducted a willing and a fl:u-
pid audit:nce, and were totally unacquainted with con-
troverfy, much more with every fpecies of true literature; 

they were unable to defend themfelves againfl: men, arm-

ed with authorities, quotations, and popular topics, and 
qualified to triumph in every altercation or debate. Such 
were the advantages, with which the reformers began 

their attack on the Romilh hierarchy; and fuch were the 

caufes of their rapid and afionifhing fuccefs. 

LEo X. whofe overfights and too fupine trufr in the 1ft Decemb. 

profound ignorance of the people had given rife to this 
feet, but whofe found judgment, moderation, and tem-

per, were well qualified to retard its progrefs, died in the 
Bower of his age, a little after he received the king's 
book againfl: Luther; and he was fucceeded in the papal 

chair, by Adrian, a Fleming, who had been tutor to the 

emperor Charles. This man was fitted to gain on the 
reformers by the integrity, candour, and fimpiicity of 
manners, which diftinguifued his character; but, fo 

violent were their prejudices againfl: the church, be rather 
hurt the caufe by his imprudent exercife of thofe virtues. 

He frankly confdfed, that many abominable and detefr-
able pracrices prevailed in the court of Rome ; and by 

this fincere avowal, he gave occafion of ml:lch triumph 
~o the Lutherans. This pontiff alfo, whofe penetration 
~as not equal to his good intentions, was feduced to 

D 4 concur 
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c H A P. concur in that league, which Charles and Henry had 
~formed againfl: France n; and he thereby augmenteq the 

15~1. fcandal, oc~afioned by the practice of fo many prec~ding 
popes, who frill made their fpiritual arms fubfervient to 
political purpofes. 

152~. THE emperor, who knew, that Wolfey had received 
a difappointment in his ambitious hopes by the election 
of Adrian, and who dreaded the refcntmcnt of that 
haughty minifter, was felicitous to repair the breach 
made in their friendlhip by this incident. He pa~d ano-

?.6th M?y, ther vifit to England ; and befides flattering the vanity 
of the king and the cardinal, he renewed to Wolfey all 
the promifes, which he had made him, of feconding his 
pretenfions to the papal throne. Wolfey, fenfible th~t 
Adrian:s great age and infirmities promifed a fpeedy 
vacancy, diifemblcd his refentment, and was willing to 
hope for a more profperous i!fue to the next election. The 
emperor renewed the treaty maqe at Bruges, to which 
fame articles were added ; and he agreed to indemnify 
both the king and Wolfey for the revenue, which they 
fuould lofe by a breach with France. The more to in
gratiate himfelf with Henry and the Engli{h nation, he 
gave to Surrey, admiral of England, a commiffion for 
being admiral of his dominions; and pe himfelf was in
flailed kn~ght of the garter at London. After a fray ~f 
.fix \yeeks in England, he er11barked at Southampton, and 
jn ten days arriveq in Spain, where he foon pacified the 
tum11lts which had arifen in his abfence o. 

Wa: with THE' king dedared war: againft France; and this 
fr~nce. meafure was founded on fo little reafon, that he could 

allege pothing as a ground of quarre], but Francis's 
refufa] to fubmjt to his arbitration, and his fending Al
pany into Scotland. Th~s ]aft ficp had not been taken 

Jl G uicci.ardini, lib, 14. 0 Petrus de Angleria, epift. 765. 
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by the French king, till he was quite affured of Henris C H A P, 
XXIX. 

refolution to attack him. Surrey landed fome troops at'---y--1 

Cherbourg in Normandy; and after laying waHe the coun~ 1522 • 

try, he failed to Morlaix, a rich town in Britanny, which 

he took and plundered. The Englilh merchants had great 

property in that place, which was no more fpared by the 

foldiers, than the goods of the French. Surrey then 

)eft the charge of the fleet to the vice-admiral ; and fail-

ed to Calais, where he took the command of the Eng-
lHh army, defrined for the invafion of France. This 
army, when joined by forces from the Low-Countries, 
under the command of the count de Buren, amounted in 
the whole to 18,ooo men. 

THE French had made it a maxim in almofr ail theirtnvafion of 

wars wit~ the Englifh, fince the reign of Charles V. France, 

never, without great neceffity, to hazard a general en

gagement; and the duke of Vendome, who commanded 

the .fren.ch army, now embraced this wife policy. He 
fupplied the towns moft expofed, efpecially Bou]ogne, 
Montreuii, Teroi.ienne, Hedin, with £lrong garrifons and 

plenty of provifions: He himfelf took pofr at Abbeville, 

with fome Swifs and French infantry, and a body of 
cavalry: The count of Guife encamped under Montreuil 

with fix thoufand men. Thefe two bodies were in a 
fituation to join upon occafion; to throw fupply into 

any town that was threatened ; and to harflfs the Eng-

liili in every movement. Surrey, who was not provided 
with magazines, firfr divided his troops for the conveni-

ence of fubfifring them; but finding that his quarters 
were every moment beaten up by the activity of the 

French generals, he drew together his forces, and laid 

fiege to Hedin. But neither did he fucceed in this enter-
' prize. The garrifon made vigorous fallies upon his 
litrmy : The French forces affaulted him from without: 

~heat rams fell: Fatigue and bad weather threw the 
· ' • foldiers 
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c H A P. foldiers into dyfenteries: And Surrey was obliged to raife 
XXIX. h fi d h. . . b '--v--J t e tege, an put 1s troops mto wmter-quarters a out 
15u· the end of October. His rear guard was attacked at Pas 

in Artois, and five or fix hundred men were cut off; nor 
could all his efforts make him mafier of one place within 

the French frontier. 
THE allies were more fuccefsful in Italy. Lautrec, 

who commanded the French, lofl: a great battle at Bicocca 

near '11ilan ; and was obliged to retire with the remains 
of his army. This misfortune, which proceeded from 

Francis's negligence in not fupplying Lautrec with 
money P, was followed by the lofs of Genoa. The cafile 
of Cremona was the foie fortrefs in Italy, which remained 
in the hands of the French. 

EuROPE was now in fuch a fituation, and fo con

neCted by different alliances and interefts, that it was 

almoft impoffible for war to be kindled in one part, and 

not diffufe itfelf throughout the whole: But of all the 
leagues among kingdoms, the clofeft was that which had 
fo long fubfifted between France and Scotland; and the 

Engliili, while at war with the former nation, could 
not hope to remain long unmolefted on the northern 

frontier. No fooner had Albany arrived in Scotland, 
than he took meafures for kindling a war with England i 
and he fummoned t~e whole force of the kingdom to 
meet in the fields of Rofiine q• He thence conducted the 

army fouthwards into Annandale; and prepared to pafs 

the borders :lt Sol way-Frith. But many of the nobility 

were difgufied with the regent's adminiftration ; and 

obferving, that his connexions with Scotland were feeble 

in comparifon of thofe v.·hich he maintained with France, 
they murmured, that, for the fake of foreign interefi:s, 
their peace lhould fo often be difturbed, and war, during 

P Guicciardini, lib. 14, Cl Bucha:1an, l:b, J~ Drummond, 
Pitf~cttie. · 

their 
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their king's minority, be wantonly entered into with C H A P. 
. . . XXIX. 

a neighbounng natwn, fo much fupenor in force and ~ 
riches. The Gordons, in particular, refufed to advance I52 2 • 

2ny farther; and Albany, obferving a general difcontent 

to prevail, was obliged to conclude a truce with lord 
Dacres, warden of the Englifh weft marches. Soon after, 

he departed for France; and left the oppoftte fattion 
fuould gather force in his abfence, he fent thither be-
fore him the earl of Angus, huiband to the queen 

dowager. 

NEXT year, Henry, that he might take advantage of 1513~ 

the regent's abfence, marched an army into Scotland 
under the command of Surrey, who ravaged the 11erfe 

and Teviotdale wjthout oppofition, and burned the town 

of Jedburgh. The Scots had neither king nor regent to 

condutt them: The two Humes had been put to death: 

Angus was in a manner banilhed : No nobleman of vi

gour or authority remained, who was qualified to affume 

the government: And the Englilh monarch, who knew 

the di!heffed fituation of the country, determined to puili. 

them to extremity, in hopes of engaging them, by the 

fenfe of their prefent weaknefs, to make a folemn renunci

ation of the French alliance, and to embrace that of Eng

land r. He even gave them hopes of contraCting a mar

riage between the lady Mary, heirefs of England, and 

their young monarch; an expedient, which would for 

ever unite the two kingdoms s: And the llueen dowager~ 

with her whole party, recommended every where the ad

vantages of this alliance, and of a confederacy with 

Henry. They faid, that the interefrs of Scotland had 

too long been facrificed to thofe of the French nation, 

who, whenever they found themfelves reduced to diffi

culties, called for the affiflance of their allies ; but were 

' Buchanan, lib. 14· Herbert. 

6 
s Le Grand, vol. iii, p. 39• 

ready 
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C H A P. ready to abandon them, as foon as they found their ad
XXIX. 
~vantage in making peace with England : That where a 

1 ~ 1 3· fmall frate entered into fo clofe a confederacy with a 
greater, it muft always expect this treatment, as a con
fequence of the unequal alliance; but there were pe
culiar circumfrances in the fituation of the kingdoms, 
whjLh, in the prefent cafe, rendered it inevitable: That 
Franc~ wa fo difrant and fo divided from them by fea, 
that lhe fcarcely could, by any means, and never could 
in time, fend fuccours to the Scots, fuffi.cient to protect 
them againfr ravages from the neibhbouring kingdom : 
That nature had, in a manner, formed an alliance be
ty;een the two Britiili nations; having enclofed them in 
the fame ifhnd; given them the fame manners, language, 
laws, and form of government; and prepared every thing 
for an intimate union between tl}etn : And that, if na
tional antipathies were abolif4ed, which would foon be 
the effed of peace, thefe two kingdoms, fecured by the 
ocean and by their domefric force, could fet at defi
ance all foreign enemies, and remain for ever fafe and 
~nmo!,dl:ed. 
I 

~HE partizans of the French alliance, on the other 
h,and, faid, that the very reafons, which were urged in 
favour ~f ~ league with England, the vicinity of the king
dom and its fuperior force, were the real cau[es, why a 
fin cere and durable confederacy could never be formed 
with that hofiile nation: That among neighbouring frates, 
occafions of quarrel were frequent; and the more power~ 
ful would be fure tq feize every frivolous pretence for 
oppre:O~ng the weaker, and reducing it to fubjection : 
1~hat.as the near neighbourhood of France and England 
had kindled a war almofr perpetual between them, it was 
rhe interefi of the Scots, if they wilhed to maintain their 
independance, to preferve their league with the former 
kingdom, which balanct!d the force of the latter: That 

if 
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if they deferted that old and falutary alliance, on whkh C H A P. 

h . . . E h. fl d d d h . XXIX. 
t etr Importance m urope c te y epen e , t etr an- '---v--J 
cient enemies, :!l:imulated both by interefi: and by paffion, I52.3. 

would foon invade them with fuperior force, and bereave 

them of all their liberties: Or if they delayed the attack, 

the infidious peace, by making the Scots forget the ufe of 

arms, would only prepare the way for a flavery more cer-

tain and more irretrievable'. 

THE arguments employed by the French party, being 

feconded by the natural prejudices of the people, feemed 

mofi: prevalent: And when the regent himfelf, who had 

been long detained beyond his appointed time by the 
danger from the Englifu fleet, at lafi: appeared among them, 
he was able to throw the balance entirely on that fide. 

By authority of the convention of ftates, he a!fembled an 

army, with a view of avenging the ravages committed by 

the Englilh in the beginning of the campaign; and he 
led them fouthwards towards the borders. But when 

they were paffing the Tweed at the bridge of lVIelrofs, 

the Engli.lh party raifed again fuch oppofition, that Al

bany thought proper to make a retreat. He marched 

downwards, along the banks of the Tweed, keeping that 
river on his right; and fixed his camp oppofite to Werk

Cafi:le, which Surrey had lately repaired. He fent over 

fome troops to befiege this fortrefs, who made a breach 

in it, and frormed fome of the outworks: But the regent, 

hearing of the approach of an Engli£h army, and difcou

raged by the advanced feafon, thought proper to di!band 
his forces and retire to Edinburgh. Soon after he went 
over to France, and never again returned to Scotland. 
The Scottifu nation, agitated by their dornefric faaions, 

were not, during feveral years, in a condition to give any 

more difrurbance to England; and Henry had fupleifure 

to profecute his defigns on the continent. 

~ Buchanan, lib, 14. 
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c H A P. 'l'HE reafon, why the war againfi: France proceeded fd 
XXIX. fiowlyon the part of England was the want of money. All 
~, 

JSZl· the treafure3 of Henry VII. were long ar::o diffipated; the 
king's habits of ex pence frill remained; and his revenues 
were unequal even to the ordinary charge of government, 
much more to his military enterprizes. He had lafi: year 
t:aufed a general [urvey to be made of the kingdom ; the 
numbers of men, their years, profeffion, flock, revenue t; 
and expreffed great fatisfaetion on finding the nation fo 
opulent. He then iffued privy feals to the mofi: wealthy, 
demanding loans of particular fums: This aCt of 
power, though fomcwhat irregu'lar and tyrannical, had 
been formerly praB:ifed by kings of England; and the 
people were now familiarized to it. But Henry, this 
year, carried his authority much farther. He publifhed 
an ediCl: for a general tax upon his fubjetl:s, which he 
frill called a loan; and he levied five fhillings in the 
pound upon the clergy, two £billings upon the laity. 
This pretLnded loan, as being more regular, was really 
more dangerous to the liberties of the people; and was a 
precedent for the king's impofing taxes without confent 
of parliament. 

HENRY foon after fummoned a parliament, togethet 
tsth April. . h . cl d . . 
A par1ia- Wit. a convocatiOn; an foun neither of them m a dif-
menr. pofition to complain of the infringement of their privi-

leges. It was only doubted, how far they would carry 
their liberality to the king. Wolfey, who had under
taken the management of the affair, began with the con• 
vocation ; in hopes, that their example would influence 
the parliament to grant a large fupply. He demanded a 
moiety of the ecclefiafi:ical revenues to be levied in five 
years, or tv:o lhilJings in the pound during that time; 
and though he met with oppofition, he reprimanded the 
refractory members in fuch fevcre term.s, that his requeft 

t Herbert. Stowe, p. 514• 

was 
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was at Jafl: complied with. The cardinal afterwards, c H A P. 

attended by feveral of the nobility and prelates, came to~ 
the houfe of commons; and in a long and elaborate 1513• 

fpeech laid before them the public neceffities, the dan-
ger of an invafion from Scotland, the affronts received 

from France, the league in which the king was engaged 

with the pope and the emperor; and he demanded a grant 

of 8oo,ooo pounds, divided into four yearly payments; 

a fum computed from the late furvey or valuation, to 
be equal to four £billings in the pound of one year's 
revenue, or one lhilling in the pound yearly, according 
to the divifion propofed u. So large a grant was unufual 

from the commons; and though the cardinal's demand 

was feconded by ?ir 'I'homas More the fpeaker, and fe-

veral other members attached to the court, the houfe: 

could not be prevailed with to comply w. They only 

voted two £billings in the pound on all who enjoyed 

twenty pounds a year and upwards; one £billing on all 

who po!f'effed between twenty pounds and forty ihillings 

a year; and on the other fubjects above fixteen years of 
:1ge a groat a-head. This laft fum was divided into 

two yearly payments; the former into four, and was 
not therefore at the outmofr above fix-pence in the 

pound. The grant of the commons was but the moie-

ty of the fum demt;lnded; and the cardinal, therefore, 

much mortified with the difappointment, came again to 

the houfe, and defired to reafon with fuch as refufed to 

comply with the king's requeft. He was told, that it 
was a rule of the houfe never to reafon but among them-

felves; and his defire was rejcCl:ed. The commons, 

however, enlarged a little their former grant, and voted 

u This furvey or valuation ia liable to much fufpicion, as fixing the rents a 

great deal too high: Unlefs the fum comprehend the revenues of all kind£1 

indufiry as well as land and money. 

w Herbert, Stowe, 518. Parliainentary Hiftory, Strypr, vol. i. p. 49• 
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c H A P. an impofition of three !billings in tne pound on a11 po( .. 

XXIX 
~ fe!fed of fifty pounds a year, and upwards x. The pro-

15"3· cedings of this houfe of commons evidently difcover the 
humour of the times: They were extremely tenacious of 
their money, and refufed a demand of the crown, which 
was far from being unreafonable; but they allowed an 
encroachment on national privileges to pafs uncenfured, 
though its direct tet1dency was to fubvert entirely the li
berties of the people. The king was fo dHfatisfied with 
this faving difpofition of the commons, that, as he had 
not called a parliament during feven years before1 he al
lowed feven more to elapfe, before he fummoned another. 
And on pretence of neceffity, he levied, in one year, 
from all who were worth forty pounds, what the parlia
ment had granted him pay3ble in four years Y; a new in
vafion of nadonal privileges, T'hefe irregularities were 
commonly afcribed to the cardinal's counfels, who, trufl:
ing to the protet1ion aftorded him by his ecclefiafiical 
character, was the lefs fcrupulous in his encroachments 
on the civil rights of the nation. 

THAT ambitious prelate received this year a new dif
appointmcnt in his afpiring views. The pope, Adrian 
V I. died; and Clement VII. of the family of Medicis, 
was elected in his place, by the concurrence of the impe
rial party. Wolfey could now perceive the infincerity of 
the emperor, and he concluded that that prince would 
i1ever fecond his pretenfions to the papal chair. As he 
highly refented this injury, he began thenceforth to 
dhange himfelf from the imperial court, and to pave 
the way for an union between his mafi:er and the French 
king. Meanwhile, he concealed his difgufi:; and after 
congratulating the new pope on his promotion, applied 
for a continuation of the 1egantine powers, which the two 
former popes had conferred upon him. Clement, know-

x £ee note (BJ at the end of the volume, 
l-Ie1bert, 

Y Speed. Hall. 

ing 
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ing the importance of gaining his friend!hip, granted him C H A 1'. 

'-# XXIX, 
a commiffion f0r life; and by this unufual conceffion, he '---\,--...r.J 

in a manner transferred to him the whole papal autho- 15~3 ~ 

rity in England. In fome particula::-s, Wolfey made ,a 
good ufe of this extenfive power. He erected two col-

leges, one at Oxford, another at Ipfwich, the place of 
his nativity: He fought, all over Lurope, for learned 
men to fupply the chairs of thefe colleges : And in order 

to be!l:ow endowments on them~ he fuppreued fome frnaller 
rnonafteries, and difiributed the monks into other con· 

vents. The execution of this project became the lefs 

difficult for him, becaufe the Romifu church began 

to perceive, that the overabounded in monks, and that 

fue WJnted fome fupply of learning, in order to oppofe 

the inquifitive, or rather difputative, .humour of the 

reformers. 

·rHE confederacy againfi France teemed more formid
able than ever, on the opening of the campaign z, 
Adrian, before his death, hC\d renewed the league with 

Charles and Henry. The Venetians had been induced 
to deCcrt the French alliance, and to form engagement~ 
for fecuring Francis Sforza, brother to Maxirnilian, in 

poffeffion of the Milanefe. The Florentines, the dukes 
of Ferrara and Mantua, and all the powers of Italy com

bined in the fame meafure. The emperor in perfon me
naced France with a powerful invafion on the fide of 

Guienne: The forces of England and the Netherlands 

hcvercd over Picardy: A numerous body of Germans were 
preparing to ravage Burgundy: But all thefe perils from 

foreign enemies were lefs threatening than a domefiic con

fpiracy, which had been formed, and which was now 

,;ome to full maturity1 againfi: the French mtJnarch. 

CHARLts duke of Bourbon; confl:able of France, wag 

a prince of the mofr ihining merit; and~ befides difiin-

:z Guicciardini, lib. J 4• 
VoL. IV, 1): guiihirtg 
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c H A P. o-uilhing himfelf in many military enterprizes, he wa~ 
XXIX. o . . h l·Jl.. h. h b 

'----.,r---J adorned Wit every accomp aumertt, w IC ecame a per-

15,3· (on of his high ftation. His virtues, embelliilied with 

the graces of youth, had made fuch impreffion on Louife 

of Savoy, Francis's mother, that, without regard to the 

inequality of their years, lhe made him propofals of 

mar_riage; and meeting with a repulfe, ilie formed fchemes 

of unrelenting vengeahce againfl: him. She was a Wb· 

man, falfe, deceitful, vindiClive, malicious; but, un

happily for France, had, by her capacity, which was 

confiderable, acquired an abfolute afcendant over her fon. 

By her infiigation, Francis put many affronts on the 

confl:able, which it was difficult for a gallant fpirit to 

endure; and at laft he permitted Louife to profecute a 

lawfuit againft him; by which, on the mofr frivolous 

pretences, he was deprived of his ample poffeffions; and 

inevitable ruin was Lrought upon tiim. 

BouRBON, provoked at all thefe indignities, and 

thinking, that, if any injuries could juftify a man in re

belling againfl: his prince and country, he muft frand ac

quitted, had entered into a fecret correfpondence with the 

emperor and the king of England a. Francis, pertinaci
ous in his purpofe of recovering the l\1ilanefe, had in

tended to lead his army in perfon into Italy; and Bour

bon, who feigned ficknefs, in ·order to have a pretence for 

flaying bel)ind, p pofed, as foon as the king lhould have 
paifed the Alps, to raife an infurretl:ion amofi~his nu
merous vaffals, JY whom he was extremely beloved, and 
to introduce foreign enemies into the heart of the kinO'-

o 
dom. Francis got intimation of his defign; but as he was 

not expeditious enough in fecuring fo dangerous a foe; the 
confl:able made his efcape b ; and entering into the empe

ror's fervice, employed all the force of bis enterprizinct • Q 

a Memoires d1.1 BelL), liv. :a, b Bdcarius, lib, 17• 

fpirit 
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fpirlt and his great talents for war to the preiudice of his C H A P• 
J XXIX. 

native country. ~ 

THE king of England~ defirous tfiat Francis thould J5"3· 

undertake his Italian expedition, did hot openly threaten 

Picardy this year with an invafion; and it was late be-
fore the duke of Suffolk, Who cofutnahded the Ehglilh 

forces~ paffed over to Calais. He was attended by the ~4th Auc. 

lords Moutacute, Herbert, Ferrars, Morney, Sandys, 

Berkeley, Powis, and many other noblemen and gentle-
men c. The Englilh army, reinforced by fome troops, Jnvafion ~r 

drawn from the garrifon of Calais~ amoUnted to about France• 

12~000 men; and having joined an equal number of 

Flemings under the count de Buren, they prepared for 

an invafion of France. The fiege·t>f Boulogne was firfi: 

propofed ; but that enter prize appearing difficult, it was 

thought more advifable to leave this town behind them. 
The frontier of Picardy was very ill provided with troops; 

and the only defence of 'that province was the aB:ivity ol 
the French officers, who infefted the allied army in their 
march, and threw garrifons; with great expedition, into 

every town, which was threatened by them. After coaft• 

ing the Somme, and paffing Hedin, Montreuil; Dourlens; 

the Englifh and Flemings prefented themfelves before 
Bray, a place of fmall force, which commanded a bridge 

over that river. Here they were refolved to pafs, and, if 
poffible~ to take up winter-quarters in France; butCrequi 
threw himfelf into the town, and feemed refolute to de-

fend it. The allies attacked him with vigour and fuc-

cefs; and when he retreated over the bridge, they purfued 

him fo hotly, that they allowed him not time to break it 
down, but paffeJ it along with him, and totally routed 

his army. They next advanced to Montdidier, which 
they befieged and took by capitulation. Meeting with no 

Qppofition, they proceeded to the river Oife, within ele ... 

c He.rbert. 

E.~ ven 
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c H A P. ven leaO"ues of Paris, and threw that city into great con"' 
~ fl:ernati~n ; till the duke of Vendome hafiened with fame 

151.3· forces to its relief. The confederates, afraid of being fur
rounded, and of being reduced to extremities during fo 
advanced a feafon, thought proper to retreat. Montdidier 
was abandoned : And the Englifh and Flemings, without 
cffeB:ing any thing, retired into their refpetl:ive countries. 

FRANCE defended herfdf from the other invafions with 
equal facility and equal good fortune. Twelve thoufand 
Lanfquenets broke into Burgundy under the command 
of the count of Furfienberg. The count of Guife,. who 
defended that frontier, had nothing to oppofe to them but 
fome militia, and about nine hundred heavy-armed ca
valry. He threw the militia into the garrifon-towns, 
and with his cavalry, he kept the field, and fo haraffed 

• the Germans, that they were giad to make their retreat 
into Lorraine. Guife attacked them as they paffed the 

rv1eufe, put them into diforder, and cut off the greater 
part of their rear. 

THE emperor made great preparations on the fide of 
N avarre; and though that frontier was well guarded by 
nature, it feemed now expofed to danger from the pow~ 
erful invafion which threatened it. Charles be.fieged Fon
tarabia, which a few years before had fallen into .Francis's 
hands; and when he had drawn thither Lautrec, the 
French general, he of a fuddcn raifed the fiege, <JDd fat 
down before Bayonne. Lautrec, aware of that frrata
gem, m::tde a fudden march, and threw himfelf into Bay
onne, which he defended with fuch vigour and courage, 
that the Spaniards were confirained to rai[e the .fieO"e. 

b 

'rhe emperor would have been totally unfortunate on this 
fide, had he not turned back upon Fontarabia, and, con
trary to the advice of all his generals, fitten down, in the 
winter feafon, b~fore that city, well fortified and flrongly 
garrifoned. The cowardice or mifcondu5t of the gover-

nor 
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'1lOr faved him from the lhame of a new difappointment. C H A P. 
XXIX. 

The place was furrendered in a few days; and the empe- '-..r--J 

ror, having finif4ed this entcrprize, put his troops into 15z3. 

winter-quarters. 
So obfrinate was Franc is in profecuting his Italian ex- Italian wars. 

peJition, that, notwith!tanding thefe numerous invafions, 

with which his kingdom was menaced on every fide, he 

had determined to lead in perfon a powerful army to the 

~onqueft of Milan. The intelligence of Bourbon's con-

fpiracy and efcape !topped him at Lyons; and fearing fome 

~pfurreB:ion in the kingdom from the intrigues of a man 

fo powerful and fo much beloved, he thought it prudent 
to remain i~ France, and to fend forward his army, un-
der the command of admiral Bonnivet. The dutcby of 
Milan had been purpofely left in a condition fomewhat 

defencelefs, wit~ ~view of alluring Francis to attack it, 
and thereby facilitating the enterprizes of Bourbon ; and 

no fooner had Bonnivet paffed the Tefin, than the army 
of the league, and even Profper Colonna, who com-

manded it, a prudent general, \Vere in the utmofr confu-
fion. It is agreed~ that if Bonnivet h:1d immediately ad-
vanced to Milan, that great city, on which the whole 
dutchy depends, would have opened its gates without re-

. fifrancc : But as he wa!l:ed his time in frivolous enter

prizes, Colonna had opportunity to reinf~>rce the garrifon, 

and to put the place in a pofrure of defen~e. Bonnivet 

was now obliged to attempt reducing the city by b.'ock

ade and bmine ; and he took poffeilion of all the pofis, 
which commanded the paffages to it. But the army of 
the league, me~nwhile~ wa.s not unactive; and they fo 
fhaiteneJ and hara!Ied the quarters of the French, that 
it feemed more likely the latter .lhoulJ themfelves peri!h 
by famine, than reduce the city to that extremity. Sick- 1514• 

nefs a11d facigue and want had wafted them to fuch a de-

O'f~e, that they were ready to raife the blockade; and 

.E 3 thci4· 
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c H A P. their only hopes confified in a great body of Swifs, which 
.._ xx~x. ,was levied for the fervice of.the french king, and ~hofe 

H24· arrival was every day expeCted. But thefe mountameers 
no fooner came within fight of the French camp, than 

they fropped from a fudden caprice and refentment; and 
infiead of joining Bonnivet, ther fent orders to a great 
body of their countrymen, who then ferved under him, 
immediately to begin their march, and to return home in 

their company e. After this defe~tion of the Swifs, Bon

nivet had no other choice~ but tha.t of making his retreat, 

~s fail as poffible, into France. 
THE French being thus expel.ed Italy, the pope, the 

Venctians, the Florentines were iatisfied with the advan
tage obtained over them, and were refolved to profecute 
their vitlory no farther. All t11efe powers, efpecially 
Clement, had entertained a violer1t jealoufy of the empe
ror's ambition; and their fufpicions were e:"tremely aug
mented, when they faw him refure the invefriture of Mi
lan, a fief of the empire, to Frmcis Sforza, whofe title 

he had acknowledged, and whofe defence he had em
braced f. They all conchtded, that he intended to put 

himfelf in poifefflon of that impoitant dutchy, and reduce 

Italy to fubjeB:ion : Clement in particular, actuated by 

this jealoufy, proceeded fo far in oppofiLion to the empe
ror, that he tent orders to his nuncio at London to me

diate a reconciliation between .Fnnce and England But 

aff:1irs were not yet fully ripe fo~ this change. Wolfey, 
difgufl:ed with the emperor, but fiill more aCtuated by 
vain-glory, was determined that he himfelf fhould have 
the renown of bringing about . that great a1teration; and 
he engaged the king to reject the pope's mediation. A 
new treaty was even concluded between Henry and Charles 
for the invafion_ of france. Charles fiipulated to fupply 

• Guicciardini, l ib. J 5· Memoires duBc:llai, liv. z. 
f G uicciarduu, h b. 15. 
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the duke of Bourbon vrith a powerful army, in order to CXH A P. XIX. 
conquer Provence and Dauphiny: Henry agreed to pay '--y---J 

him a hundred thoufand crowns for the firft month ; after · 15Z4· 

which, he might either chufe to continue the fame month-

ly payments, or invade Picardy with a p<;>werful army. 

Bourbon was to poffefs thefe provinces with the title of 

king ; but to hold them in fee of Henry as king of France. 

The dutchy of Burgundy was to be given to Charles: 

The reft of the ~ingdom to Henry. 
TI·IIS chimerical partition immediately failed of execu

tion in the article wf.ich was mofr eafily performed : 

Bourbon refufed to acknowledge Henry as king of .France. 
Hts enterprize, however, againfi: Provence ftill took place. 

A numerous army of ~mperialifts invaded that country 

under his cqmmand an ~i that of the marquis of Pefcara. 

They laid liege to ~atfeilles~ which, being weakly gar

rifoned, they expeCl:ed to reduce in a little time: But the 

citizens defended themJelves \fith fuch valour and obfri

nacy, that Bourbon and fefcara, who heard of the 

French king's approach with a numerous army, found 

themfelves under a n(ceffity of railing the fiege; and 

they led their forces, weakened, baffled, a~d di~eartcncd, 

into Italy. 
FRANCIS might now have enjoyed in fafety the glory 

of rcpulfing al1 his enemies, in every attempt which 

they had hitherto mad~ for invading his kingdqm: But 

as he received intelligence, that the king of Engla~d, 
difcouraged by his far01er fruitlefs enterprizcs, and dif

gufi:ed with the emperor, was making no preparations for 

any attempt on Picardy, his ancient ardour feized him 

for the conquefi: of lvfilan; and, notwithfl:anding the 

advanced feafon, he \vas immediately d(.tcrmined, con

trary to the advice of his wifeft counfellor~, to lead his 

army into Italy. 
HE paffed the Alps 1t Mount Cenis, and no fooner ap · Th .. king 

pcared iu Piedmont, than he threw the whole Milanefe ~~v:~:~ ' e 
E 4 i1 to h<~ly. 
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c t-t A l'. into confiernation. The forces of the emperor and Sforza 
~retired to Lodi; and had Francis been fo fortunate as to 

J.sz4, purfue them, they had abandoned that place, and had 
been total1y difperfed g : But his ill fate led him to be
fiege Pavia, a town of confidcrable fhength, well garri
foned, and defended by Leyva, one of the bravefr officers 
in the Spanilh fervice. Every attempt, which the French 
king made to gain this important place, proved fruitlefs. 
He battered the walls, and made breaches; but by the 
vigilance of Leyva, new retrenchments were infiantly 
thrown up behind the breaches: He attempted to divert 
the courfe of the Tefin, which ran by one fide of the 
city, and defended it; but an inundation of the river de
ftroyed in one night all the mounds, which the foldiers, 
during a long time, and with infinite labour, had been 
ereClipg. Fatigue and the b..:d feafon (for it was the 

H~S· depth of winter) h<ld wafied the French army. The impe
rial generals mean while were not unaClive. Pefcara and 
L1nnoy, viceroy of N<~p1es, aifembled forces from all 
quarters. Bourbon, having pawned his jewels, went int~ 
Germany, and with the nwne¥, aided by his perfonal in
terefr, levied a body of twelve thoufand Lanfquenets, 
with which he joined the imperialifis. This whole army 
advanced to raife the fiege of Pavia; and the danger to 
the French became every day more immipent. 

THE fiate of Europe was fuch, during that age, that, 
partly from want of commerce and indufhy every where, 
except in Italy and th,e Low~Countries, partly from the 
extenfive privileges ftdl pdfeiTed by the people in all the, 
great monarchies, and their frugal maxims in granting 
money, the revenues of the princes were extremely nar
row, and even the fmall armies, which they kept on foot, 
~ould not be regularly paid by them. The imperial for
~es, commanded by Bourbon, Ptdcara, and Lannoy, ex-

i Gui~:ciardiui, lib. I?· Dn Bellay~ lib, :,, 

ceede~ 
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~eded not twenty thoufand men ; they were the only c 'H A P. 

body of troops maintained by the emperor ~for he had not~ 
been able to levy any army for the invafion of France, •szs. 
either on the fide of Spain or Flanders). Yet 'fo poor 

was that mighty monarch, that he could tranfmit no 

money for the payment of this army; and it was chiefly 

the hopes of £baring the plunder of the French camp, 

which had m3.de them advance, and kept them to their 

:fiandards. Had Francis raifed the fiege before their ap• 
proach, and retired to lv1ilan, they mufr immediately have 

difbandcd; and he had obtained a complete victory, with-

out danger or bloodfhed. But it was the charatl:er of this 
monarch, to become obfiinate in proportion to the diffi
culties which he encountered; and having once faid, that 

he would take Pavia or peri!h before it, he was refolved 

rather to endure the utmofl: extremities than depart from 

this refolution. 

THE imperial generals, after cannonading the French 2.4th Felt. 

camp for feveral days, at laft made a general affault, and :::~lae,~:nd , 
broke into the entrenchments. Leyva fallied from the captivity of 

Franc is. 
town, and encreafed the confufion among the befiegers. 
The Swifs infantry, contrary to their ufual praCtice, 
behaved in a daftardly manner, and deferted their 

pofl:. Francis's forces were put to rout; and he himfelf, 

f urrounded by his enemies, after fighting with heroic va-
]Qur, and killing [even men with his own hand, was at 

Ltfl: obliged to furrendcr himfelf prifoner. Almoft the 
who'e army, full of nobility and brave officers, either 

p,erilhed py the fwqro, or were drowned in the river. 

The few, who efcapeJ with their lives, fell into the 

h<~nds of the enemy. 
THE emperor received ~his news by Pennalofa, who 

pt!ffed through France, by means of a i".lfc-conduct, 

r; ranteJ him by the capti\'~ kin2· rfhe moderation, 
which 
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c H A P. which he difplayed on this occafion, had it been fincere,. 
XXIX. . I n. d f ... ~would have done him honour. nu ea o reJOICt~g, 

lS"S· he expreffed fympathy with Francis's ill fortune, and dtf
covered his fenfe of thofe c-alamities, to which the greateR: 
monarchs are expofed h. He refufed the city of Madrid 
permiffion to make any public expreffions of triumph ; 
and faid that he referved all his exultation, till he fhould 

be able to obtain fome viCl:ory over the infidels. He fent 
orders to his frontier garrifons to commit no hoflilities 
upon France. He fpoke of concluding immediately a 
peace on reafonable terms. But all this feeming mode
ration was only hypocrify, fo much the more dangerous 
as it was profound. And he was wholly occupied in form
ing fchemes, how, from this great incident, he might 
draw the utmofr advantage, and gratify that exorbitant 
ambition, by which, 1n all his aCtions, he was ever 

governed. 

THE fame Pennalofa, in paffing through Franc-e, car
ried ~lfo a letter from Francis to his mother, whom he 
had left regent, and who then refided at Lyons. It con

tained only thefe few words, Madam, all is iqfl, except our 
h'nour. The princefs was firuck with the greatne[s of 

the calamity. She faw the kingdom without a fovereign, 

without an army, without generals, ~ithout money; fur
rounded on every fide by implacable and vi8orious ene
mies: And her chief refource, in her prefent difircfies, 
were the hopes, which fue emcrtained, of peac~ and even 
of affifiance from the king of England. 

HAD the king entered into the war againfi: France from 
any concerted political views, it is evident, that the via .. 
tory of Pavia, and the captivity of Francis, were the mofi: 
fortunate incide1~ts that could have befallen him, and the 

on! y ones that could render his fchemes eff~Cl:ual. \V hi le 

h Vera, Hi.ft de Carl. V. 

th~ 
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the war was carried on in the former feeble manner, with- c x~i~.P. 
out any decifive advantage, he might have been able to "-r--1 
poffefs .himfelf of fome frontier town, or perhaps of a JSJS• 

fmall territory, of which he could not have kept poffeffion, 

without expending much more than its value. By fome 
fig11al calamity alone, which annihilated the power of 

France, could he hope to acquire the dominion of confi-
derable provinces, or difmember that great monarchy, fo 

affetl:ionate to its own government and its own fovereigns. 
But as it is probable, that Henry had never before carried 
his reReCl:ions fo far, he was ftartled at this important 

event, and became fenfible of his own danger, as well as 
that of all Europe, from the lofs of a proper counterpoife to 

the power of Charles. Infl:ead of taking advantage, there- Henry efT!• 

fore, of the difl:reffed condition of Francis, he was deter- b1r1~ces the.., 
a 1anre 01 

mined to lend him affiftance in his prefent calamities; and France. 

as the glory of generofity, in raifing a fallen enemy, con
curred with his political interefrs, he hefitated the lefs in 
embracing thefe new meafures. 

SoME difgufts alfo had previoufly taken place between 

Charles and Henry, and ftiU more between Charles and 
Wolfey; and that powerful minifter waited only for a 
favourable opportunity of revenging the difappointments 

which he had met with. The behaviour of Charles, im

~nediately after the viCl:ory of Pavia, gave him occafion to 

revive the king's jealoufy and fufpicions. The emperor 

fo ill fupported the appearance of moderation, whic~ he 
at fidl: affumed, that he had already changed his ufual 
ftyle to Henry; and infread of writing to him with his 

own hand, and fubfcribing himfelf your ajfellionate fon and 

~oufin; he dictated his letters to a fecretary, and fimply 
fubfcribt:d himfelf Charlesi. Wolfey allo perceived a 

diminution in the carem~s and profcfiions, with which the 

1 G uicciatdini, lib, 16. 
emperor's 
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C H ~ P. emperor's letters to him were formerly loaded; and this 
XXIX. il. • d d' f h . . . f r ~ lau: 1mpru ence, procee mg rom t e mtox1cat10n o lUC-

1525· cefs, was probably more dangerous to Charle~'s intcrdh 
than the other. 

HENRY, though immediately determined to embrace 
new meafures, was careful to fave appearances in the 
change; and he caufed rejoicings to be every where made 
on account of the viCtory of Pavia, and the captivity of 
Francis. He publicly difmilfed a French envoy, whom 
l1e had formerly allowed, notwithfranding the war, to re
fide at London k: But upon the regent of France's fub
miffive applications to him, he again opened a correCpond
ence with her; and bdidcs affuring her of his frietJdfhip 
and proteCl:ion, he exaCted a promifc, that fhe never would 
confent to the difmembering of any province from the mo• 

narchy for her fon's ranfom. \Vith the emperor, however, 
he put on the appearance of vigour and enterprize; and 
in order to have a pretence for breaking with him, he dif
patched 'Tonfl:a], biiliop of London, to lV1adrid, with pro
pofals for a powerful inva£ion of France. He required, 
that Charles fuould i!nmediately enter Guienne at the 
head of a great army, in order to put him in poffeffion 
of that proyince; and he demanded the payment of large 
fums of money, which ~hat prince had borrowed froiJl 
him in his bfr vi fit <\t London He knew, that the em-

. peror was in no condition of fulfilling ~ither of thefe de
mands; and that he had as little inclination to make him 
mafl:er of fuch confiderable territories upon the frontiefs 
of Spain. 

ToNSTAL likewife, after his arrival at Madrid, in
formed his mafier, that Charles, on his part, urged feveral 

complaints againfi England; and in particular was c!if
plrafed with Henry, bccaufe hfi year he haJ neither con-

a; Du Bdl~y, !iv, iii, Stowe, p. 221. Baker, p. 273. 

tin ucct_ 
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tinued his monthly payments to Bourbon, nor invaded c H A P. 
. . .n· 1 . T 11_ 1 dd d XXIX. Picardy, accordmg to hts ntpu attons. onua a e , "'---v---1 

that, infiead of expreffing an intention to efpoufe l\1ary, Jszs. 
when 1he lhould be of age, the emperor had hearkened to 
propofals, for marrying his niece Ifabella, princefs of 
Portugal; and that he had entered into a feparate treaty 
with Francis, and feemed determined to reap alone all 
the advantages of the fuccefs, with which fortune had 
crowned his arms. 

THE king, influenced by all thefe motives, concluded .oth Au,. 

at Tv1oore his alliance with the regent of France, and· 
engaged to procure her fon his liberty on reafonable con-

Jitions 1 : The regent alfo, in another treaty, acknow-
ledged the kingdom Henry's debtor for one million eight 
hundred thoufand crowns, to be difcharged in half .. 
yearly payments of fifty thoufand crowns: After which, 
Henry was to receive, during life, a yearly penfton of 

a hundred thoufand. A large prefent of a hundred 
thouCmd crowns was alfo made to Wolfey, for his 
good offices, but covered under the pretence of arrears 
due on the penfton granted him for relinqui1hing the ad· 
minifiration of Tournay. 

ME .6,NWHILE, Henry, forefeeing that this treaty 
with France might involve him in a war with the emperor, 
was alfo determined to fill his treafury by impofitions upon 
his own fubjects; and as the parlia:nent had difcovered 
fome reluctance in complying with his demands, he fol
lowed, as i~ believed, the counfel of Wolfey, and refolved 
to make ufe of his prerogative alone for that purpofe. 
He iffued commiffions to all the counties of England, for 
I · c 11.. ·11· · h Difcontent, evymg JOUr Iut mgs In t e pound upon the clergy ,of the Eog~ 
three 1hillings and four pence upon the laity; and folilh. 
uncontroulable did he deem his authority, that he took 
no care to cover, as formerly, this arbitrary exaCtion, 

l Du Tillet1 Recueil des Traites cle Leonard
1 

tom, a. Herbert. 

even 
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c H A P. even under the flender pretence of a loan. But he food 
XXIX. '--v---' found, that he had prefumed too far on the pa:live fub-

l525• miffion of his fubjeCl:s. The people, difpleafed with an 

exaCl:ion beyond what was ufually levied in thae days, 
and farther difgufied with the illegal method of impofing 
it, broke out in murmurs1 complaints, oppofitio1 to the 
commiffioners; and their refratl:ory difpofition threat
ened a gener.al infurretl:ion. Henry had the prulence td 

flop fhort, in that dangerous path, into which he had 
entered. He fent letters to all the counties 1 dtclaring; 
that he meant no force hy this ]aft impofition, md that 
he would take nothing from his fubjetl:s but by way of 
benevolence. He flattered himfelf, that his cond<fcenfion 

in employing that difguife would fatisfy the peo.)le; and 
that no one would dare to render himfelf obnm:ious to 

royal authority, by refufing any payment reqllired of 
him in this manner. But the fpirit of oppofition, once 

roufe<l, could not fo eafily be quieted at pleafure. A 
lawyer in the city objet\:ing the ftatute of Ridard Ill. 
by which benevolences were for ever abolifhed, it was 
replied by the court, that, Richard being an ufuner, and 

his parliadtent a fatl:ious affembly, his fiatutes o>Uld not 

bind a lawful and abfolute monarch, who held his crown 
by hereditary right, and needed not to court tre favour 
of a licentious populace m. The judges even went fo 

far as to affirm pofitively, that the king might exaCt by 
commiffion any fum he pleafed; and the privy council 

gave a ready aifent to this decree, which annih ilated the 
mofi: valuable privilege of the peopie; anJ renlered all 
their other privileges precarious. Armed with {uch for
midable authority, of royal prerogative and a pretence of 

law, Wolfey fent for the mayor of London, arrl defired 
to know what he was willing to give for the .. upply of 
his maje!ly's neceffities. The ma) or fcemed defirous1 

m Herbert, Hall. 

before 
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before 1e lhould declare himfelf, to confult the common C H A P. 
XXIX. 

council: but the cardinal required, that he and all the "-y----J' 

aldermm fhould feparately confer with himfelf about the 15Zj· 

benevo]ence; and he eluded by that means the danget of 
a form:d oppofition. l\!Iatters, however, went not fo 
fmooth y in the country. An infurreB:ion was begun in 
fome flaces; but as the people were not headed by any 
confiderable perfon, it was eafy for the duke of Suffolki 
and th< earl of Surrey, now duke of Norfolk, by em-
ployinf perfuafion and authority, to induce the ring-
leaders to lay down their arms, and furrender themfelves 
prifone~s. The king, finding it dangerous to punilh 
crimin<ls, engaged in fo popular a caufe, was determined, 
notwitHl:anding his violent, imperious temper, to grant 
them a general pardon; and he prudently imputed their 
guilt, lOt to their want of loyalty or affection, but to 
their poverty. The offenders were carried before the fiar-
chamber; where, after a fevere charge brought againfi: 
them ty the king's council, the cardinal faid, " That, 
'' notvithftanding their grievous offence, the king; in 
" conideration of their neceffities, had granted them 
" his tracious pardon, upon condition, that they would 
'' find fureties for their future good behaviour." But 
they r~plying; that they had no fureties, the cardinal 
firft, and after him tfie duke of Norfolk, faid, that 
they would be bound for them. Upon which they were 
difmiffcd n. 

THISE arbitrary impofitions, being imputed, though on 
what grounds is unknown, tot e counfels of the cardinal; 
encrea~d the general odium, under which he laboured; 
and th~ clemency of the pardon, being afcribed to the king, 
was cmfidered as an atonement on his part for the illegality 
of the 111eafure. But Wolfey, fupported hoth by royal and 

papal althority, proceeded, without fcruple, to violate all 

n Herbert. Hdll. Stowe, p. szs. Holin~;a-ed, p. Sgr. 
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C H A P. ecclefiafiical privileges, which, during that age, were mu ea 
XXIX. . .1 d h . .1 d . th t '---v---1 more facred than CIVI ; an avwg once preva1 e m a 
J5l5· unufual attempt of fuppreffing fome monafieries, he kept 

all the refi: in awe, and exercifed over them an atbitrary 
jurifditl:ion. By his commiffion as legate, he was irn

powered to vifit them, and reform them, and chafiife 

their irregularities; and he employed his u fual agenr, 
Alien, in the exercife of this authority. The religiot.:•s 
houfes were obliged to coli'pound for their guilt, real or 

pretended, by paying large fums to the cardinal or his 
deputy ; and this oppreffion was carried fo far, that it 
reached at lafi the king'5 ears, which were not commonly 
open to complaints againfr his favourite. \Volfey had 
built a fplendid palace at Hampton-court, which he 
probably intended, as well as· that of York- place in Wefr
minfrer, for his own refidence; but fearing the encreafe 
of envy on account of this magnificence, and defirous to 

appeafe the king, he made him a prefent of the building~ 
and told him, that, from the firft, he had ereeted it for 
his ufe. 

THE abfolute authority, poffeffed by the king, rendered 

his domefiic government, both over his people and his 
minifrers, eafy and expeditious: The conduct of foreign 
1affairs alone required efFort and application; and they 

were now brought to fuch a fituation, that it was no 
longer {afe for England to remain entirely neutral. 'I'he 

feigned moderation of the emperor was of fhort duration; 
and it was foon obvious to all the world, that his great 
dominions, far frt>m gratifying his ambition, '\Vere only re

garded as the means of acquiring an empire more ex ten five. 
The terms which he demanded of his prifoner, were fuch 
as muft for ever have annihilated the power of France, 
and defi:royed the balance of Europe. Thefe terms were 
propofed to Francis, foon after the batt1e 0f Pavia, v.·hile 
he was detained in Pizzichitone; and as he had hitherto 
-trufied fomewhat to the emperor's generofity, the diClp-

pointmcnt 
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pointment excited in his breafl: the mofl: lively indigna- C H A P. 
. . XXIX. 
tion. He faid, that he would rather live and die· a "--y---J 

prifoner, than agre.e to difmember his kingdom; and 1 5~5 · 

that, even were he fo bafe as tb fubmit to ftich conditions, 
his fubjetl:s would never permit him to carry them into 
execution. 

FRANClS was encouraged to perfifl: in demanding 
more moaerate terms, by the favourable accounts, which 
he heard of Henry's difpofitions towards him, and of the 
alarm, which had feized all the chief poWers in Italy, 
upon his defeat artd captivity. He was urieafy, however~ Francis re 

to be fo far diifant from the emp·eror with whorrt he mMove?dto 
adn . 

mufl: treat; and he exprdfed his defire (which was com-
plied with) to be removed to Madrid, in hopes that a 
perfonal interview would operate in his favour, ahd that 
Charles, if not ihfluenced by his trtinifiers, might be 
found poffeffed of the fame franknefs of difpofition, py 
which He hirnfelf was difiihguilhed. He was foon con• 
vinced of his mifiake. Partly from want of exercife, 
partly from reflexions on his prefent melancholy fitua-
tion, he fell into a langui!hing illnefs ; which begat 
apprehenfions in Charles, left the death of his captive 
:lhould bereave him of all thofe advantages, which he 
purpofed to extort from him. He then paid him a vifit 
in the cafile of Madrid ; and as he approached the bed 
in which Francis lay, the fick monarch called to him, 
" You come, Sir, to vifit your prifoncr." "No," 
replied the emperor, " I come to vifit my brother, and 
'' my friend, who fhall foon obtam his liberty." He 
foothed his affiitlions with many fpeeches of a like na-
ture, which had fo good an effect, that the king daily 
recovered o; and thenceforth employed himfelf in con
certing with the minifters of the emperor the terms of 
his treaty. 

o Helbertl De Yera, Sandoval. 

VoL. IV. F 
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c H A P. AT lait the emperor, dreading a general combination 
XXIX. . flJ "11" b r h fh' . ~ agama 1im, was w1 mg to a ate .omcw at o ts ngour; 
• p6. and the treaty of J\1aclrid was figned, by which, it was 

14
th Jan. hoped, an end wc)l dd be finally put to the differences 

between thefe great monarchs. The principal condition 
was the refioring of Francis's liberty, and the delivery 

of his two eldcfi fons as hoftacres to the emperor for the 

ceffion of Burgundy: If any diffic ulty ibould afterwards 

occur in the execution of this Jafl: article, from the oppo

fition of the ftates, either of France or of that province, 

Francis ftipulated, that, in fix weeks time, he fhould retbrn 

to his prifon, and remain there till the full performance 

of the treaty. There were many other articles in this 

famous convention, all of them extremely fevere upon 

the captive monarch; and Charles difcovered evidently 

his intention of reducing Italy, as well as France, to 

fubjecrion and dependance. 

MANY of Charles's minifiers forefaw, that Francis, 

how folemn foever the oaths, promifes, and protefiations 

exaB:ed of him, never would execute a treaty, fo difad

vantageous, or rather ruinous and defiruCl:ive, to him

felf, his pofterity, and his country. By putting Burgundy, 

they thought, into the emperor's hands, he gave his power

ful enemy an entrance into the heart of the kingdom : By 
facrificing his allies in Italy., he deprived himfelf of fo. 

reign affiftance; and arming his oppreifor with the whole 
force and wealth of that opulent country, rendered him 

abfolutely irrefifiible. To thefe great views of interefi, 

were added the motives, no lefs cogent, of paffion and 

refentment; while Francis, a prince, who piqued him· 

felf on generofity, reflected on the rigour with which he 

had been treated during hi3 captivity, and the fevere 

terms which had been exaB:ed of him for the recovery 

of his liberty. It was alfo forefeen, that the emula

tion and rivaUhip, which .... had fo long fubfified between 

thefe 
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thefe two mona~hs, \.vould make him feel the fhongefl: C H A P. 
xx~x. 

reluctance on yielding the fuperiority to :m ~nt ... gonifi, '--y---J 

who, by the whole tenor of his conduct, he Wol'1<1 e 15~6. 
apt to think, had t'hewn himfcJf fo li ttle worthy of that 

advantage, which fortune, antl fortune alone, h;:d put 

into his hands. His minifrers, his friends, his fubjct!:s, 

his allies, would be fure, with one voice, to inculcate 

on him, that the firfl: object of a prince, was the pre ... 

fervation of his people; and that the laws of honour, 

which, with a priva te man, ought to be abfoh.ltely fu-

preme, and fuperior to all interefi:s, were, with a fove .. 

reign, fubordinate to the great duty of enfuring the fafety 

of his country. Nor could it be imagined, that Francis 

would be fo romantic in his principl s, as not to hearkcrt 

to a cafuiftry, which was fo plaufiblc in itfelf, and wb.ch 

fo much flattered all the paffions, by which, eith ~r as a 
prince or a man, he was fi:rongly actuated. • 

FRANClS, on. entering his own dominions, delirere-1 t8 •h~~:mh. 
• , • Fr.1n 1 ~ re-

hls two eldefl: fons as nofrages mto the hanJs of the cov. 1~ his 

Spaniards. He mounted a Turkiih horfe, and immcd i- liberty. 

ately putting him to the gallop, he waved his hand, and 

cried aloud feveral times, I am yet a king. He foon 

reached Bayonne~ where he was joyfully received by the 

regent and his whole court. He immediJtely wrote to 

Henry; acknowledging that to his good o.ffi es alone he 

owed his liberty, and protefting, that he lhould be en--

tire]y governed by his counfels in all tranfatlions with 

the emperor. When the Spanilh envoy demanded his 

rati'fication of the treaty of Madrid, now that he had 

fully recovered his liberty, he declined the propofal ; 

under colour, that it was previoufly necdfary to affemble 

the States both of France and of Burgundy, and to ob-

tain their confent. The States of Burgundy foon met; 

and declaring againft the claufe, which con~ained an en

&agement for alienati~ their province, they expretfed 

F 2 their 
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c H A P. their refolution of tppofing, even by force of arms, the 
XXIX. . f r. . d . ft . I Th I \..-y---J cxecutwn o 10 ruuous an unJU an arttc e. e m-
152.6. pcrial minifrer thenrequired, that Francis, in conformity 

to the treaty of Mrurid, lhould now return to his prifon; 

but the French rmnarch, infread of complying, made 
public the treaty, vhich, a little before, he had fecretly 

zz.d May. concluded at Cogmc, againfi: the ambitious fchemes and 
ufurpations of the anperor P. 

THE pope, the Venetians, and other Italian fiates, 

who were deeply irterefied in thefe events, had been held 

in the rnofr anxims fufpence with regard to the refolu

tions, which Fran::is fuould take, after the recovery of 

his liberty; and Gement, in particular, who fufpeCted, 
that this prince ~ould never execute a treaty fo hurtful 

to his interefis, ant even uefirutl:ive of his independency, 

had very frankly dfered him a difpenfation from all his 
oaths and engagenents. Francis remained not in fuf
pence; but entend immediately into the confederacy 
propofed to him. It was ftipulated, by that king, the 

pope, the Venetiars, the Swifs, the Florentines, and the 
duke of Milan, anong other articles, that they would 
oblige the emper01 to deliver up the two young princes 
of France on receiving a reafonable fum of money; 
and to refl:ore Milm to Sforza, without farther condi

tion or incumbran:e. The king of England was invited 

to accede, not on:y as a contratl:ing party, but as pro
tector of the holy eague, fo it was called : And if Naples 
fuould be conque·ed from the emperor, in profecution 

of this confederacy, it was agreed, that Henry lbould 

enjoy a principalitr in that kingdom of the yearly reve
nue of 30,000 d1cats: And that cardinal Wolfey, in 
confideration of de Cervices, which he had rendered to 
Chrifi:endom, lbO\ld alfo, in fuch an event, be put in 
poffe·ffion of a revmue of xo,ooo ducats. 

1 Guicciardini, lib. 17. 

FRANCIS 
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FRANCIS was defirous, that the appearance of this c H A P. 
XXIX. 

great confederacy lhould engage th~ emperor to relax "----..._,---J 

fomewhat in the extreme rigour of tre treaty of Madrid; 1 52 6. 

and while he entertained thefe hop:s, he was the more 

remifs in his warlike preparations, nor did he fend in 

due time reinforcement to his aHcs in Italy. The 1517• 

duke of Bourbon had got po£feffion of the whole Mi-

lanefe, of which the emperor intend«l to grant him the 

inveftiture; and having levied a onfiderab1e army in 

Ger~any, he became formidable to ~n the Italian poten-

tates ; and not the lefs fo, becaufe Charles, deftitute, as 

ufual, of p1oney, had not been abl: to remit any pay 

to the forces. The general was e'tremely beloved by 
his troops; and ir:t order to prevent ttofe mutinies, which 

were ready to break out every mo-mnt, and which their 
affection alone for him had hithert> reftrained, he led 

them to Rome, and promifed to 1nrich them by the 

plunder of that opulent city. He Wts himfelf killed, as 6th May. 

he. was planting a fcaling ladder agairfr the walls; but his 

foldiers, rather enraged than difcotraged by his death, 

mounted to the a£fau1t with the utmoft valour, and Sack of 

entering the city, fword in hand, e::~ercifed all thofe bru- Rome. 

ta]ities, which may he ,expeCted frorr ferocity excited by 
refiftance, and from infolence which akes place when that 

refifiance is no more. This renowted city, expo fed by 
her renown alone to fo many calanities, never endured 

in any age, even from the barbariars, by whom lhe was 

often fubdued, fuch indignities as ili.e w.as now com-

pelled to fuffer. The unreftrainedma£facre and pi1lage, 
which continued for feveral days, vere the leaft ills, to 

which the unhappy Romans were ecpofed q. Whatever 

was refpeetable in modefiy or facrec in religion, feemed 

but the more to provoke the infults >f the foldiery. Vir-
gins fuffered violation in the arms )f their parents, and 

'l Guicciardini1 lib, 18. Bellay. Stwe, p. 5~7. 

F 3 11pon 
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C H A P. upon thofe very altars, to which they had fl~d for pro-
XX£X. . l f d . . d" . ~.---.,_r--J tecbon. Aged pre ates, a ~er en unng every m ~gmty~ 

UZ.7• and even every rorture, were thrown into dungeons, and 
menaced with the moll cruel death, in order to make 
them reveal their fecret treafures, or purchafe liberty by 
~xorbitant ranfom.s. Clement himfelf, who had trufled 
for proteCtion to the facrednefs of his charaB:er, and ne-
glcc1ed to make his efs::a pe in time, was taken captive; 
and found that his dignity, which procured him no re
gard from the Spanifh foldiers, did b~t draw on him the 
infolent mockery of the German, who, being gener'tlly 
~ttached to the Lutheran principles, were pleafed to 
gratify their animofity by the abafement of the fovereign 
pontiff. 
· WHE~ intelligence of this great event was conveyed 
to the emperor, that young prince, habituated to hypo
crify, ~xpreffed the mofi: profound for~ow for the fuccefs 
of his arms : He put himfe)f and all his court in ~ourn
ing: He ftopped the rejoicings for the birth of his fon 
Philip: And knowing that every artifice, however grofs, 
is able, wh~n fecond~d by aut~ority, to impofe upon 
the people, he orde~ed prayers, d~uing feveral months, 
to be put up in the churches for the Pope's liberty; 
which, ~11 men knew, a lett~r under his hand could in 
a m~ment have procured. 

· THE c~ncern, expre~ed by Henry and Francis for the 
~alamity of their ally, was more fincere. Thefe two 
monarchs, a few days ~efore the fack of Rome, had 
concluded a treaty r at Wefiminfter, in which, befides 
renewing former alliances, they agreed to fend ambaffa
~ors to Charle~, re.quiring him to accept of two millions 
~f crowns as the ranfom of the French princes, and to 
.repay the money, borrowed from Henry; and in cafe of 
~eFufal, the ambaffadors, attended by heralds, were ordered 
J ' • I ' 

~ 30th Apri14 
"' ·, . 

te 
• I 
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to denounce war againfl: him. This war, it was agreed c q , P • 

to profecute in the Low Countries, with an army of"--.,...--J 

thirty thoufand infantry and fifteen hundred men at 1J"7• 

arms, two-thirds to be fupplied by Francis, the refl: by 
Henry. And in order to fl:rengthen the alliance be-
tween the princes, it was fi:ipulated, that either Francis 
or his fon, the dl;lke of Orleans, as fhould aftenvards be 
agreed on, fhould efpoufe the princefs Mary, Henry's 
daughter. No fooner did the monarchs receive intelli. 

gence of Bourbon's enterprize, than they changed, by a 
new treaty, the fcene of the projected war from the Ne- 29th May. 

therlands to Italy; and hearing of the pope's capti-vity, 
they were farther ftimulated to undertake the war with nth Jllly. 

vigour for refi:oring him to liberty. \Volfey himfelf 

croffed the fea, in order to have an interview with 
Francis, and to concert meafures for that purpofe; and 

he difplayed all that grandeur and magnificence with 

which he was fo much intoxicated. He was attended 
by ~ train of a thoufand horfe. The cardinal of Lor-
raine, and the chancellor Alan~on, met him at Boulogne ~ 
Francis himfelf, befides granting to that haughty pre-
late the power of giving, in every place where he came, 
liberty to all prifoners, made a journey as far as Amiens 

to meet him, and even advanced fome miles from the 
town, the more to honour his reception. It was here 
ftipulated, that the duke of Orleans 1hould efpoufe the 

pr.incefs Mary ; and as the emperor feemed to be taking 
fome fi:eps towards affembling a general council, the 

two monarchs agreed not to acknowledge it, but, during 
the interval of the pope's captivity, to govern the 

churches in their refpeCl:ive dominions, by their own 
authority. Wolfey made fome attempts to get his le

gantine power extended over F ranee, and even over 

Germany; but .finding his efforts fruitlefs, he was ob-

F 4 liged, 
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c H A P. liged, th~ugh with great reluB:ance, t~ defi!l: from thefe 
XXIX. b .. · · . 

'----.,,--'am mous enterpnzes s. · 

15i7. THE more ~o 'cement the union between thefe princes, 
;J3th ~ept. • 

fl new treaty was, fome time after, concluded at London; 
in which Henry agreed finally to renounce all claims to 
the cro~n of France; claims, which might now indeed 
be deemed chimerjcal, ·hut which often ferved as a pre
tence for exciting the unwary Engliili to wage wa~ upon 

L~ague with the French nation. As a return for this conceffion, 
F~.tnce. Francis bound himfelf an~ his fuccdfors to pay for ever 

fifty thoufaml crowns a year to Henry and his fuccdfors; 
and that greater folemnity might be given to this treaty~ 
it was agreed, that the parliaments and great nobility of 
both kingdoms fhould give their affent to it. The mare
fchal Montmorency, accompanied by m,any perfons of 
difii~B:ion, and . attended by 'a pompous equip~ge, was 
fent over to ratify the treaty; and was received at London 
with all the parade, which fuited the folemnity of the oc
cafion. The terror of the emperor's greatnefs had extin
gui£hed the ancient animofity between the nations; and 
Spain, during more than a century, b~came, though a 
more di!l:ant powe~, ~he chief object of jealo~fy to the 
Englifb. 

THIS cordial ~mion between France and England, 
though ~t added influence to the joint embaffy, which 
they fent to the emperor, was not able to bend that mo
narch to fubmit entirely to the conditions infi!l:ed on by 
the allies. He departed indeed from his demapd of Bur
gundy as th~ ranfom of the French princes ; but he re
quired, previoufly to their liber~y, that Francis lhould 
evacuate Genoa, and all the fortrelfes held by him in 
Ttal y : And he declared his intention of bringing Sforza 

· !P a trial, and confifcating the dutchy of Milan, on ac-

~ Durnet, book 3• coil. 12. 1 J 3• 
I . . 

count 
\ 
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rount of his pretended treafon. The Englifh and French C H A P. 

h Id 
. d XXIX. 

era s, theref~re, accordt~g to agreement, declare war '--y---J 

againfi him, and fet him at defiance. Charles anfwered 15;7. 

the Englilh herald with moderation; but to the French, 

he Feproached his mafter with breach of faith, reminded 

him ~f the private converfation which had pafied be-

tween them at Madrid "efore their feparation, and of-

feree} to prove by ftngl~ combat, that he had. acred dif
ponourably. Francis retali~ted this challenge by giv:-
ing Charles the lie~ and, after demanding fecurity of the 

field, he offered to maintain his caufe by fingle combat, 

Many meffages pa{fed to and fro between them; bu~ 

~hough b~th princes were undoubtedly brave, the intend-

~d duel never took place. The French and Spaniards? 
during that age, ~ealoufly difputed wpich of the mo-

parchs incurred the blame of this failure; but all men of 

moderatipn every where lamented the power of fortune, 

~hat the prince the more candid, generous, and fincere, 

1hould, by unhappy ipcidents, have been reduced to fa 
' cruel a fituation, that nothing but his violation of treaty 

~ould prefe;v~ his people, a~d that he muft ever after, 

without peing abl~ to ~ake a proper reply, bear to be 

reproached ~ith breach of promife by a rival, inferior t? 
him both in honour and virtue. 

BuT though this famous challenge betwee~ Charles 

and Francis had no immediate confequence with regard 

to thefe monarchs themfelves, it produced a confiderable 

alteration on th~ manners of the age. The praCtice of 

challenges and duels, which had been part of the ancient 
barbarous ju'rifprudence, which was fiill preferved on very 

folemn occafions, and which was fometimes countenanced 
hy the civil magifhate, began thenceforth to prevail in 

the mofl: trivial incidents; and men, on any affront or 

~njury, thought themfelves entitled, or even required in 

honour, to take revenge on their enemies, by openly 

· ~ind~cating 
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C H A P. vindicating their right in fmgle combat. Thefe abfurd:. 
XXIX. . n. } · '--v--' though generous maxims, ilied much of the ben: b ood m 
1517. Chrifiendom during more than two centuries; and not

withfianding the feverity of law and authority of reafon, 
fuch is the prevailing force of cufiom, they are far from 
being as yet entirely exploded. 



l:T E N R Y VIII. 

CH A P. XXX. 

Scruples concerning the king's marriage--'l'he king 
enters into theft fcruples--Anne Bole)·n
Henry applies to the pope for a divorce--IJ"'he 
pope favourable-- 'I he emperor threatens him 
--'l'he pope's ambiguous conduft--The cauft 
~voked to Rome--Wolfey' s fall--Commence
ment of the reformation in England--Foreign 
affairs--Wolfey's death--A parliament-
Progrefs of the reformation--A parliament-
King's final breach with Rome--/1 parliament. 

7S 

N OTW. ~THST ANDING the fubmiffive deference, paid c H A P. 

to papal authority before the reformation, the ~ 
marriage of Henry with Catherine of Arragon, his bro- 15~7. 
ther's widow, had not paffed, without much fcruple and ;~~~~!~~n; 
difficulty. The prejudices of the people were in general the k_ing•s 

. marnage. 
bent againft a conjugal unton between fuch near rela-
tit>ns; and the late king, though he had betrothed his 
fon, when that prince was but twelve years of age, gave 
evident proofs of his intention to take afterwards a proper 
opportunity of annulling the contratl: t, He ordered the 
young prince, as foon as he came of age, to enter a pro
teftation againft the marriage u; and on his death-bed he 
charged him, as his ]afi: injunCtion, not to finilh an alli
ance, fo unufuaJ, and expofe~ to fuch infuperable objec-

t Mori(on's Apomaxis, P• I3• 
~een Mary, ?· 2, 

u Morifon, p. 1 3• Hey tin• a 

tions. 
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c H A P. tions. After the king's acceffion, fome members of the 
XXX. . ·1 . 1 1 W h h . 1 '"--v---.J pn vy counct , parttcu ar y ar am, t e pnmate, open y 
~51;7 . declared againfi: the refolution, of completing .the mar

riage ; and tbQugh Henry's youth and diffipation kept 
him, dl,lring fome time, from entertaini11g any fcruples 
with regard to the meafure which he had embra,ced, there: 
happe~ed in.cid.ents, (ufijcjent to roufe his atte.ntion, and 

.to inform hi~ of the fenti~el].ts, genpr'ally entertained on 
that fubjeCl:. The fiates of Caftile had opp<?fed the em-

1 peror Ch~~ies's efpoufals with Mary, Henry's daughter; 
and among other objeCtions, had i~fifted Qn the illegiti
mate bi.rth of the young princes w. And wheQ tbe ne

gociations wer~ afte~wards '?P.en.e;<l vyi* Fr~nce, and 
mention was made of bets:othing her to Francis or .the 
duke of Orleans, the bHhop of Tarbe, the French am
baffador, revived the fame objeCl:ion "· But thot1gh thefe 
events naturally raifed (,~me dqubts in Henry's mind, 
there concurred other c~ufes, which tended much to en

creafe his remorfe, an,d render his confcienc~ p1.0r~ fcru

pulous. 

Theking ~--HE queen was older than the king by no lefs than 
enters into !ix years: and the decay of he.r beauty, together with 
t~efe fcru-
ples, particular infirmities and difeafes, had contributed, not .. 

withfi:anding her blamelefs charaCl:er and- deportme-nt, to 
;ren<J,er her perfoQ up;tcc;eptable to him. Though lhe had 
borne him feveral chil~ren, they all died in early infancy, 
except one daughter; and he was the rnore ftruck with 
this misfortune, becaufe the curfe of beiqg childlefs is the 
very threatening, contained in the Mofaical law, againfl: 

thofe wh~ efpoufe their broth~r's wLdow. The fucce!ijon 

too of the crown was a confid.eration, that QCC\J,rr~d to every 

,.. Lord Herbert, Ficdes's life of Wolfey. 

J:9:. Z03• Heylin, P• 3• . 
x Rymer~ vol. xiv. 
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one, whenever the lawfulnefs of Henry's marrizge was call- c H A P. 

ed in queftion; and it was apprehended, that if doubts of~ 
Mary's legitimacy concurred with the weaknefs of her '5~7· 

[ex, the king of Scots, the next heir, would advance 
his pretenfions, and might throw the kingdom into 
confufion. The evils, as yet recent, of civil wars and 

convulfions, arifing from a difputed title, made great im-
preffion on the minds of men, and rendered the people 
univerfally defirous of any event, which might obviate fo 

irreparable a calamity. And the king was thus impel-

led, both by his private paffions, and by motives of 

public intereft, to feek the diffolution of his inauf-

picious, and, as it wa·s efteemed, unlawful marriage 

with Catherine. 

HENRY afterwards affirmed, that his fcruples arofc en .. 

tirely from private refleCtion; and that on confulting hi~ 

confeffor, the bilhop of Lincoln, he found the prelate 

poffeffed with the fame doubts and difficulties. The king 

himfelf, being fo great a cafuift and divine, next pro

ceeded to examine the quefl:ion more carefully by his own 

learning and fl:udy; and having had recourfe to Thomas 

of Aquine, he obferved that this celebrated doetor, whofe 

authority was great in the church and abfolute with him, 

had treated of that very cafe, and had exprefsly declared 

againfl: the lawfulnefs of fuch marriages r. The prohibi

tions, faid Thomas, contained in Leviticus, and among 

the refl:, that of marrying a brother's widow, are moral, 
eternal, and founded on a divine fanCtion; and though 

the pope may difpenfe with the rules of the church, the 

laws of God cannot be fet afide by any authority )efs than 

that which enaCted them. The archbilhop of Canter .. 
bury was then applied to; and he was required to confult 

his brethren: All the prelates of England, except Fifuer, 

r Burnet, Fiddes, 

6 bithop 
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c H A P. bilhop of Rochefier, unanimoufly declared, under their 
XXX. h d d h k' ' . '--v--rhand and feal, that t ey eeme t e mg s marnage un-

15l.7· lawful -r-. Wolfey alfo fortified the king's fcruples 1 } 

partly with a view of promoting a total breach with the 
emperor, Catherinc's nephew; partly defirous of con
necting the king more clofely with Francis, by marrying 
him to the dutchefs of Alen<;on, fiRer to that monarch; 
and perhaps too fomewhat difgufted with the queen her
felf, who had reproved him for certain freedoms, unbe
fitting his character and ftation b. But Henry was carried 
forward, though perhaps not at firfi excited, by a motive 
more forcible than even the fuggefl:ions of that powerful 
favourite. 

Anne 1Jo. 
leyn. 

ANNE Boleyn, who lately appeared at court, had been 
appointed maid of honour to the queen; and having had 
frequent opportunities of being feen by Henry, and of 
converfing with him, lhe had acquired an entire afcendant 
over his affections. This young lady, whofe grandeur and 
misfortunes have rendered her fo celebrated, was daughter 
of Sir Thomas Boleyn, who had been employed by the 
king in feveral embaffies, and who was allied to all the 
principal nobility in the kingdom. His wife, mother 
to Anne, was daughter of the duke of Nor folk; his own 
mother was daughter of the earl of Ormond; his grand
·father Sir Geoffry Boleyn, who had been mayor of Lon
don, had efpoufed one of the daughters and co·heirs of 
lord Hafl:ings c:. Anne herfelf, though then in very early 
youth, had been carried over to Paris by the king's fifl:er, 
when the princefs efpoufed Lewis XII. of France; and 
upon the demifeof that monarch, and the return of his dow
ager into England, this damfel, whofe accompliiliments 
even in her tender years were always much admired, was re-

~ Burnet, vol, i. p. 38. Stowe, p. 548. a Le Grand, vol. iii. 
p. 46. ~66. 168, Saunders. Heylin, p. 4• b Burnet, vol. i. p. 38. 
Strype, vol. i, p. 88. c Camden's preface to the life of .Elizabeth. 
Burnet1 vol. i. P• 44• 

tained 
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tained in the fervice of Claude, queen of France, fpoufe c H A P. 

to Francis ; and after the death of that princefs, ihe ~ 
paffed into the family of the dutchefs of Alen~on, a wo- 15'7· 

man of fingular merit. The exact time, when the re-
turned to England, is not certainly known; but it was 
after the king had entertained doubts with regard to the 
lawfulnefs of his marriage with Catherine; if the account 
is to be credited, which he himfe]f afterwards gave of that 
tranfatl:ion. Henry's fcruples had made him break off all 
conjugal commerce with the queen; but as he frill fup-
ported an intercourfe of civility and friendthip with her, 
he had occafion, in the frequent vifits which he paid 
h~r, to obferve the beauty, the youth, the charms of 
Anne Boleyn. Finding the accomplithments of her mind 
nowife inferior to her exterior graces, he even entertained 
the defign of raifing her to the throne; and was the more 
confirmed in this refolution, when he found that her 
virtue and modefi-y prevented all hopes of gratifying his 
paffion in any other manner. As every motive, therefore, 
of inclination and policy, feemed thus to concur in making 
the king defirous of a divorce from Catherine, and as his 
profpect of fuccefs was inviting, he refolved to make ap
plications to Clement, and he fent Knight, his fecretary, 
to Rome for that purpofe. 

THAT he might not lhock the haughty claims of the Henry ap

pontiff, he refolved not to found the application on any plies to tbe 
pope for a , 

general doubts concerning the papal power to permit mar- divorce. 

riage in the nearer degrees of confanguinity; but only 
to infifl: on particular grounds of nullity in the bull, which 
J ulius had granted for the marriage of Henry and Cathe-
rine. It was a maxim in the court of Rome, that, if the 
pope lfe furprifed into any conceffion, or grant any indul-
gence upon falfe fuggefiions, the bull may afterwards be 
annulled; and this pretence had ufually been employed, 
wherever one pope had recalled any deed, executed by 

any 
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c H A P. any of his predeceffors. But J ulius's bull; ~hen ex• 
XXX. f h. k. cl d ~ amined, afforded abundant matter o t 1s m ; an any 
1 527· tribunal, favourable to Henry, heeded not want a fpe

cious colour for gratifying him in his applications for a 
divorce. It was faid in the preamble, that the bull had 
been gtanted upon his felicitation; though it was known; 
that, at that time, he was under twelve years of age: It 
was alfo affirmed, as another motive for the bull, that 
the marriage was requifite, in order to preferve peace be
tween the two crowns ; though it is certain, that there 
was not then <lny ground or appearance of quarrel between 
them. Thefe falfe premifes in J ulius's bull fecmed to 
afford Clement a fufficient reafon or pretence fbr annul
ling it, and granting Henry a difpenfation for a fecond 
marriage d. 

'The pope 
favourable. 

• 

BuT though the pretext fot this indulgente had beeri 
lefs plaufible, the pope was in fuch a fituation, that he 
had the fhongefi motives to embrace every opportunity of 
gratifying the Englifu monarch. He was then a prifoner 
in the hands of the emperor, and had no hopes of reco
vering his liberty on any reafonable terms, except by the 
efforts of the league, which Henry had formed with 
Francis and the Italian powers, in order to oppofe the 
ambition of Charles. When the Englilh Secretary, 
therefore, folicited him in private, he received a very 
favourable anfwer; and a difpenfation was forthwith 
promifed to be granted to his mafier e. Soon after, 
the march of a French army into Italy, under the corn· 
mand of Lautrcc, obliged the Imperialifts to refiore Cle
ment to his liberty; and he retired to Orvietto, where 
the Secretary, with Sir Gregory Caffali, the king's re
fident at Rome, renewed their applications to him.: 
They ftill found him full of high _profeffions of friendlhip, 

d Collier, Ecclef. Hift. vol. ii. p. zs. from the Cott. Lib. Vitel. p. 9• 
e Burnet, rol, i, p. 47• 

gratitude, 
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~ratitude, and attachment to the king; but not fo prompt C H A r P. 

in granting his requefi: as they expeCted. The emperor,~ 
who had got intelligence of Henry's application to Rome, 152.7· 

had exacted a promife from the pope, to take no fi:eps in 
the afFair before he communicated them to the Imperial 

minifiers; and Clement, embarraffed by this promife, 

and frill more overawed by the emperor's forces in Italy, 

feemed willing to pufipone thofe conceillons defired of 
him by Henry. Importuned, however, by the Englilh 
minifi:ers, he at Jafi: put into their hands a commi.Jlion to 

W ol fey, as legate, in con j unCl:ion with the arch bifhop 
of Canterbury, or any other Englilh prelate, to exatnine 

the validity of the king's marriage, and of J ulius's dif

penfation f: He alfo granted them a provifional dijpenfa-
tion for the king's marriage with any other perfon; and 

promifed to iffue a decretal bull, annulling the marriage 

with Catherine. But he reprefented to them the danger-

ous confequences, which muftenfue to him, if thefe con-

ceffions lhould come to the emperor's knowledge; and he 

conjured them not to publifh thofe papers, or make any 

further ufe of them, till his affairs were in fuch a fituation 

as to fecure his liberty and indepenclance. And his fecret 

advice was, whenever they fhould find the proper time 

for opening the fcene, that they fhould prevent all oppo-

iition, by proceeding immediately to a conclufion, by de-

claring the marriage with Catherine invalid, and by Henry's 

infia,ntly cfpoufing fome other perfon. Nor would it be 

fo difficult, he faid, for himfelf to confirm the(e proceed -

ings, after they were paffed, as previoufly to render then1 

valid, by his confent and authority g. 

WHEN Henry received the commiffion and difj)enfa- Jsz~ 

tion from his ambaffadors, and was informed of the pope's 

advice, he laid the whole before his micifi:ers, and aiked 

f Rymer, vol. xiv. 2.37• g Coll ier, from Cott. Lib. Vitel. B 10. 

VoL. IV. G their 
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c H A P ·their opinion in fo delicate a fituatior.. The Engliih 

~~ counfellors conftdered the danger of proceeding in the 
1 51 3. manner pointed out to them, Should :he pope refufe to 

ratify a deed, which he might jufily c11l precipitate and 

irregular} and iliould he difavow the advice which he 
gave in fo clandefiine a manner, the king would find his 
fcconJ marriage totally invalidated; the children, which 
it might bring him, declared illegitimate; and his mar
riage with Catherine more firmly rivetted than everll, 
A1hl Henry's arprehenfions of the poffiblity, or even pro-

, babi: ity, of fuch an event, were much confirmed when 

he refl.eCl:ed on the charaB:er and fituatim of the fovereign 
pontiff. 

CL .L\IENT was a prince of excellent judgment, when

ever his timidity, to which he was extremely fubject, 
allowed him to make full u[e of thofe talents and that 

penetration with which he was endowtd i. The capti
vity, and other misfortunes, which he had undergone, 
by entering into a league againfl: Charles, had fo affected 
his imagination, that he never afterwans exerted himfelf 

with vigour in any public meafure; efpecialJy if the in

terefr or inclinations of that potentate ftood in oppofition 
to him. The Imperial forces were, at that time, power
ful in Italy, and might return to the attack of Rome, 

which was frill defencelefs, and expofed to the fame cala

mities with which it had already been overwhelmed. 
And befides thefe dangers, Clement fa1cied himfelf ex-

. pofed to perils, which thrt:atened, fl:ill nore immediately, 
his perfon and his dignity. 

CHARLES, apprized of the timid cifpofit:on of the 
Th,. empe-
ror thrPat- holy father, threw out perpetual menaces of fummoning 
en~ him, '] h. h h r. a general counc1 ; w tc e repretentro as neceffary to 

reform the church, and correct thofe enormous abufes, 

which the ambition and avarice of the court of Rome had 

h Burn et, vol. i. p. 5 r. 

2 

i Father Paul, lil:. 1, Guicciardini. 

introduced 
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introduced into every branch of ecclefiafl:ical ad mini- C XHX~. P. 

firation. The power of the fovereign pontiff himfelf, ~ 
he faid, requird limitation; his conduCt called aloud for I5l8. 

amendment; aJtd even his title to the throne, which he 
£11ed, might jdlly be called in qucfiion. That pope 

had always pafeJ for the natural fon of J ulian of Me-

dicis, wbo wts of the fovereign family of Florence; 

and though Leo X. his kinfman, had declared him legiti-

mate, upon a p·etcnded promife of marriage between his 

father and mo1h'er, few believed that declaration to be 

founded on an; juft reafon or authority k. The canon 

law, indeed, h1.d been entirely filent with regard to the 

promotion of nfl:ards to the papal throne; but, what 

was frill dange:ous, the people had entertained a violent 

prepoffe.ffion, that this itain in the birth of any perfon 
was incompatible with fo holy an office. And in ano-

ther point, the canon law was exprefs and pofitive, that 

no man, guilt; of fimony, could attain that dignity. A 
fevere bull of J ulius II. had added new fanCl:ions to this 

law, by declaring, that a fimoniacal eleCtion could not be 

rendered valid, even by a pofl:erior confent of the cardi· 

nals. But un·ortunately Clement had given to cardinal 

Colonna a bilet, containing promifes of advancing that 

cardinal, in cae he himfelf iliould attain the papal dignity 

by his <:oncur~nce: And this biJlet, Colonna~ who was 

_in entire depe1dance on the emperor, threatened e\·ery 

• moment to expofe to public view 1• 

WHILE Ch1rles terrified the pope with thefe menaces, 

he alfo allurd him by hopes, which were no lefs preva
lent over his afeCl:ions. At the time when the emp~ror's 
forces fackcd lome., and reduced Clement to captivity, 

the Florentine;, paffionate for their ancient liberty, haj, 

taken advanta~e of his difl:reffes, and revolting againfl: 

the family of 11edicisJ had entirely abol iihed their autho-

Jc. Father Pau, lib. 1. 1 Ibid. 

G 2 rlty 
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c H A P. rity in Florence, and re-eftablifhed the democracy. The 

~better to protect themfelves in their freedom, they had 

15 2 ~L entered into the alliance with France, England, and Ve

nice, againft the emperor; and Clement found, that, by 

this interefi, the hands of his confederates were tied from 

affifting him in the reftoration of his family; the event, 

which, of all others, he moft paffionately defircd. The 

emperor alone, he knew, was able to effect this purpofe; 

and therefore, whatever profe.ffions he made of fidelity to 

his a1lies, he was always, on the leaft glimpfe of hope,. 
ready to embrace every propofal of a cordial reconcilia
tion with that monarch m. 

T~ESE views and interefts of the pope were wefl 
known in England; and as the oppofition of the emperor 
to Henryss. divorce was forefeen, both on account of the 

honour and interefts of Catherine his aunt, ar..d the ob

vious motive of ditil:reffing an enemy, it was cil:eemed dan

gerous to take any meafure of confequence, in expeCta

tion of the fubfequent concurrence of a man of Clcment"s 

charaCter, whofe behaviour always contained fo much 

duplicity, and who was at prefent fo little at his own dif
.vofal. The fafeft meafure feemed to confift in previoufly 
engaging him fo far, that he could not afterwards recede, 

and in making ufe of his prefent ambiguity and uncer

tainty, to extort the m oft important conceffions from 
him. For this purpofe, Stephen Gardiner, the cardinal's 

fecretary, and Edward Fox, the king's almoner, were 

loth Feb. difpatched to Rome, anc! were ordered to folicit a com
miffion from the pope, of fuch a nature as would oblige 

him to confirm the fentence of the commiffioners, what

ever it lliould be, and difable him, on any account, to 

r~cal the commiffion, or evoke the caufe to Rome n~ 

~, father Paul. n Lord H~rbert. Burner. vol. i, p. 119. 
in the colled. L~ Gra~d, ,·ol. W. p. 28. Strype,. vol.;i. p. 9 3, with A PP• 
No ?.•) ~4, &c. 
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BuT the fame reafons, which made the king fo defimus C H A P. 
XXX. 

<>f obtaining this conceffion, confirmed the pope in the "--v--' 
refolution of refufing it: He was frill determined to keep Th 1 P 8 ., 

• e~~ s 
the door open for an agreement wnh the emperor, ancl amhirunus 

he made no fcruple of facrificing all other confiderationscondua. 
to a point, which he deemed the mofr efrential and im-

portant to his own fccurity, and to the greatnefs of his 
family. He gra.nted, therefore, a new commiffion, in 
which cardinal Campeggio was joined to Wolfey, for the 
trial of the king's marriage; but he could not be pre-
vailed on to infert the claufe defired of him. And though 
he put into Gardiner's hand a letter, promifing not to 

recal the prefent commiffion ; this promife was found, 
on examination, to be couched in fuch ambiguous terms, 
as left him frill the power, whenever he pleafed, of de-
parting from it 0 • 

CAMPEGGIO lay under fome obligations to the king ; 
but his dependance on the pope was fo much greater, that 

he conformed himfelf entirely to the views of the latter; 
and though he received his commiffion in April, he de
layed his departure under fo many pretences, that it was 
Otl:ober before he arrived in England. The firfi frep, 
which he took, was to exhort the king to defifr from the 
profecution of his divorce; and finding that this counfel 
gave ofFence, he faid, that his intention was alfo to ex
hort the queen to take the vows in a convent, and that 
he thought it his duty, previoufly to attempt an amicable 
compofure of all difFerences P. The more to pacify the 

king, he !hewed to him, as alfo to the cardinal, the de

cretal bull, annulling the former marriage with Catherine; 
but no entreaties could prevail on him to make f!ny 
.other of the king's council privy to the fecret q. In order 
to atone, in fome degree, for this obfiinacy, he expreffed 

o Lord Herbert, p.zzr. Burnet, P• S9• 
l q Burn et, p. 58. 

P Herberta p. s:z.s. 
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c H A P. !o the kirg and the cardinal, the pope's great ddire of 
XXX. . . bJ d d d. '--v---' fatisfying them m every reaiona e eman ; an m par-

l51g· ticular, 1e £bowed, that their requefi for fuppreffing 

fome mo·e monaficrics, and converting them into cathe

drals and epifcopal fees, had obtained the confent of his 

holincfs 1
• 

THESE ambiguous circumfiances, in the behaviour of 

the pope and the legate, kept the court of England in 

fufpenfe, and determined the king to _wait with patience 

J5 1 9· the iffueof fuch uncertain councilsJ Fortune meanwhile 

{eemcd n promife him a more fure and expeditious way 

of extriQting himfelf from his prefent difficulties. Cle

ment W'iS feized with a dangerous illnefs ; and the in

trigues, for electing his fucceffor, began already to take 

place anong the cardinals. Wolfey, in particular, fup

ported 1:y the interefi of England and of France, enter

tained ropes of mounting the throne of St. Peters ; and 

it appears, that if a vacancy had then happened, there 

was a frDbability of his reaching that fummit of his 

ambitioB. But the pope recovered, though after feve

ral relapfes; and he returned to the fame train of falfe 

and deceitful politics, by which he had hitherto amufed 

the co,trt of England. He frill Battered Henry with 

profeffims of the mofl: cordial attachment, and promifed 

him a ftdden and favourable i.ffue to his procefs : He frill 
continu:d his fecret negociations with Charles, and per

fe .. ·ercd in the refolution of facrificing all his promifes, 

and all the interefis of the Romifh religion, to the ele

vation ,>f his family. Campeggio, who was perfeB:ly 

acquainted with his views and intentions, protratled the 

decifion by the mofi artful delays; and gave Clement 

full leifue to adj ufi all the terms of his treaty with the 
em perm. 

r R ymcr, vol. xiv. p. 270. Strype, vol. i. p. no, u 1. Append, No. 2g. 
' B urn<t, vof. i. p. 63. ' 

THE 
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THE emperor acquainted with the kinp-'s extreme C H A P. 
' ;,;, XXX. 

earnefinefs in this affair, was determined, that le fhould ~ 
obtain fuccefs by no other means than by an appli:ation to 1 51 9 · 

him, <md by deferting his alliance with Francs, which 

had hitherto fupportcd, againfi: the fuperior force )f Spain, 

the toLtering fiate of the French monarchy. He wil-

lingly hearkened, therefore, to the applications cf Cathe-

rine, his aunt; and promifing her his utmofi pntecrion, 

exhorted her never to yield to the malice and peifecutions 

of her enemies. The queen h rfdf was natually of a 

firm and refolute temper; and was engaged by cv·ery mo-

tive to perfevere in pt:otefiing againft the injdl:ice to 

which fhe thought herfelf expofed. The irnpLtation of 

inceft, which was thrown upon her marriage win Henry, 

ftruck her with the highe!l: indignation : Tre illegiti-

macy of her daughter, which feemed a necefTa·y confe-

quence, gave her the m oft j u!l: concern : The r.lucbnce 

of yielding to a rival, which, !he believed, had ftpplanted 

her in the king's affections, was a very natud motive. 

Actuated by all thefe confiderations, fue never :eafed fo-

liciting her nephew's affiflance, and earnefily tntreating 
an evocation of the caufe to Rome, where :lone, {he 

thought, £he could expeCt: juflice. And the enperor, in 

all his negociations with the pope, made the re1al of the 

commiffion, which Campeggio and W olfey e:lfrcifed in 
England, a fundamental article t. 

'rHE two legates, me~mwhile, opened thei: court at JYft May. 

London, and cited the king and queen to app~ar before T.ri · ~ ofrhe 
• k•ng b mar· 
1t. They both prefented themfelves; and thr king an- riage. 

fwered to his name, when called : But the q ue~n, inftead 

of anfwering to hers, rofe from her feat, an< throwinO' 
0 

herfelf at the king's feet, made a very pathetic harangue, 

which her virtue, her dignity, and her misfotruncs ren-' 

dercd the more affeB:ing. She tqld him, t~adbe was a 

t He1bert, p. US· Burnet, vol. i, p. 69. 

G+ fhanger 
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c H A P. fl:ranger in hi3 dominions, without protection, without 
XXX. . . ffil1. r d 11 h .. n· ~council, Without a 1uancc; expote to a t e IllJUuJce, 
15%9. which her enemies were pleafed to impole upon her: 

That f11e had quitted her native country without other 
refource, thzn her connexions with him and his family, 
and haJ expected, that, infi:ead of fuffering thence any 
violence or iniquity, ihe was affured in them of a fafe~ 
guard againfr every misfortune: That fhe had been hi~ 
wife during twenty years, and would here appeal to him
felf, whether her affectionate fubmiffion to his will had 
not merited better treatment, than to be thus, after fo 
long a time, thrown from him with fo much indignity: 
That fhe was confcious-he himfelf was affured-that 
her virgin honour w~s yet unfiained, when he received 
her into his bed, and that her connexions with his bro
ther had been carried no farther than the ceremony of 

marriage : That their parents, the kings of England and 
Spain, were efieemed the wifefl: princes of their time, and 
~ad undoubtedly acted by the beft advice, when they 
formed the agreement for that marriage, which was now 
reprefented as fo criminal and unnatural : And th at ilie 
acquiefced in their judgment, and would not fubmit her 
caufe to be tried by a court, whofe dependance on her 
enemies was too vifibJe, ever to allow her any hopes of 
obtaining from them an equitable or impartial decifion u. 

Having fpoken thefe words, fhe rofe, and making the king 
~ low reverence, fhe dep~rted from the court, and never 
would again appear in it. 

AFTER he~ departure, the king did her the jufl:ice to 
acknowledge, that f11e had ever been a dutiful and affec
tionate wife, and . tha~ the whole tenor of her behaviour 
had been conformuble to the !hitl:efi rules or probity and 
honour. He only infified. on his own fcrupJes, with re
gard to the lawfu~nefs of thei~ m~:riage; and he explained 

u Bun.Jet, vol. i. p. 73• Hall. Sto..yr, p. 543· 

the 
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the origin, the progrefs, and the foundation of thofe C IT A p. 
. XXX. 

doubts, by which he had been fo long and fo v10lc:1t1y .._____.,____, 
agitated. He acquitted cardinal Wolf~y from havin; any 1 52 9· 

hand in cncour2ging his fcruples; and he craved a fen-
tence of the court, agreeable to the juftice of his caufc. 

THE legates, after citing the queen anew, declared 
her contumacious, notwithHanding her appeal to Rome; 
and then proceeded to the examination of the eau fc. 
The firft point which came before them, was, the 
proof of prince Arthur's confummation of his marriage 
with Catherioe ; and it mufi be confefTcd, tint no 
fl:ronger arguments could reafonably be expccl:ed of fuch 
a fact after fo long an interval. The age of the prince, 
who had paffed his fifteenth year, the good ih1te of 
his health, the long time that he had cohabited with 

his con fort, many of his expreffions to that very purpofe; 
all thefe circumftances form a violent prefurnption in fa

vour of the king's affertion w. Henry himfelf, after his 
brother's death, was not allowed for fome time to bear 
the title of prince of \Vales, in expectation of her preg
nancy: 'T'he Spanifh amba£rador, in order the better to 
enfure poifeffion of her jointure, had fent over to Spain, 
proofs of the confummation of her m:uriage" : J ulius's 
bull itfelf was founded on the fuppofition, that Arthur had 
perhaps had knowledge of the princefs : In the very treaty, 
fixing Henry's marriage, the confummation of the former 
marriage with prince Arthur, is acknowledged on both 
fides r. Thefe particulars were all laid before the court ; 
accompanied with many reafonings concerning the extent 
of the pope's authority, and againft his power of granting 
a difpenfation to marry within the prohibited degrees. 
Campeggio heard thefe doCl:rines with great impatience; 
;and notwithfranding his refol'lltion to protract the caufe, 

w Herbert. x Burnet, vol. ii. p. 3S• 
1 R)mer, vol. xiii. p. ~~. 

he 
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c H A P. he was often tempted to interrupt and fi1ence the king'~ 
~council, when they inftfied on fuch difagrceable topics. 

I.S2.9. The trial was fpun out till the 23d of July; and Cam
peggio chiefly took on him the part of conducting it. 
'Volfey, though the elder cardinal, permitted him to act 
as prefident of the court; becaufe it was thought, that 
a trial, managed by an Italian cardinal, would carry the 
appearance of greater candour and impartiality, than if 
the king's own minifier and favourite had prefided in it. 
The bufinefs now feemed to be drawing near to a period; 
and the king was every day in expectation of a fen
tence in his favour; when, to his great furprize, Cam
peggio, on a fudden, without any warning, and upon 
very frivolous pretences z, prorogued the court, till the 

Tht caufe firfr of 08ober. The evocation, which came a few days 
~::::to after from Rome, put an end to all the hopes of fuc

cefs, which the king had fo long and fo anxioufly 
cherifhed 3

• 

DuRING the time, that the trial was carried on before 
the legates at London, the emperor had by his minifiers 
earnefrly folicited Clement to evoke the caufe; and had 
employed every topic of hope or terror, which could 
operate either on the ambition or timidity of the pontiff. 
The Englilh ambaffadors, on the other hand, in con
junction with the French, had been no lcfs earnefi in 
their applications, that the legates fuould be allowed to 
finiih the trial; but, though they employed the fame en
gines of promifes and menaces, the motive. , which they 
could fet before the pope, were not fo urgent or imme
diate as thofe which were held up to him by the emperor b. 

The dread of lofing England, and of fotifying the Lu
therans by fo conGderable an acceffion, made fmall im
pre.ffion on Clement's mind, in comparifon of the an-

z Burnet, vol. i. p. 76, 77• 
b Burnet., vol. i, p. 7 5• 

a Hcrbert, p. z 54• 

xiety 
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x iety for his perfonal fafety, and the fond de!ire of re- c ~X~. P • 

fiorino- the Medicis to their dominion in Florence. As '-v--' 
0 

foon, therefore, as he had adjuHed all terms with the cm- •sz9. 
peror, he laid hold of the pretence of jufiice, which re-

quired him, as he afferted, to pay regard to the queen's 

appeal; and fufpending the commiffion of the legates, he 

adjourned the caufe to his own perfonal judgment at 

Rome. Campeggio had beforehand received private or-

ders, delivered by Campana, to burn the decretal bull, 

with which he was entrufied. 

WoLsEY had long forefeen this meafure as the furc 

forerunner of his ruin. Though he had at firfi de

fired, that the king iliould rather marry a French prin

cefs than Anne Bolcyn, he had employed himfelf with 
the utmofi affiduity and earnefinefs to bring the affair to 

a 'happy iffue c : He was not therefore to be blamed for 

the unprofperous event, which Clement's partiality had 
produced. But he had fufficient experience of the ex
treme ardour and impatience of Henry's temper, who 
could bear no contradiCtion, and was wont, vvithout 

examination or difiinetion, to make his minifters anfwer-

2blc for the fuccefs of thofe tranfaetions with which they 
were entrufted. Anne Boleyn alfo, who was prepoffeffed 

againfr him, had imputed to him the failure of her hopes; 

and as £he was newly returned to court, whence fhe had 

been removed, from a regard to decency, during the trial 

before the legates, £he had naturally acquired an additional 
influence on Henry, and £he ferved much to fortify 
his prejudices againfi: the cardinal<~. Even the queen and 

her partjzans, judging of W olfey by the part which he 
had openly aeted, had expreffed great animofity againfi: 

him; and the mofi oppofite faetions feemed now to com

bine in the ruin of this haughty minitl:er. The high opi

Jlion itfelf, which Henry had entertained of the cardinal's 

~ Collier, vol. ii. p. 45• Burnet, vol. i. p. 53• d Cavendilh, p • .qo, 

capacity, 
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c H A P. capacity, tended to hdl:en his do·:,rnfaJ; while he imputed 

XXX. '11 
'--y--1 the bad fuccefs of that minifier's undertakings, not to 1 

l5"9· fortune or to miftake, but to the malignity or infidelity 

of his intentions. The blow, however, fell not inflantly 

on his head. The king, who probably could not jufiify 

by any good reafon his alienation from his ancient fa

vourite, feems to have remained fome time in fufpence; 

and he received him, if not with all his former kindnefs, 

a~ leafi with the appearance of trufi: and reg:::1rd. 

Wolfry's BuT confiant experience evinces how rarely a high 
faH. confidence and affetlion receives the le::1fr diminution, 

without £inking into abfol ute indifFerence, ore <. en running 

into the oppofite extreme. The king now dcter~.:n ed to 

bring on the ruin of the cardinal with a motion almofi: as 

precipitate as he had former] y employed in his elevation. 

18th oa. The dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk were fent to require 

the great feal from him; and on his fcrupling to deliver 

it e, without a more exprefs warrant, Henry wrote him a 

letter, upon which it was furrendered, and it was delivered 

by the king to Sir Thomas ~/lore, a man, who, befides the 

ornaments of an elegant literature, poffeffed the higheft 

virtue, integrity, and capacity. 

\VoLsEY was ordered to depart from York~Piace, a 

palace which he had built in London, and which, though 

it really belonged to the fee of York, was feized by Hen

ry, and became afterwards the refidence of the kings of 

England, by tbe title of Whitehall. All his furniture 

and plate were alfo feized: Their riches a.l)d fplendor 

befitted rather a royal than a private fortune. The walls 

of his palace were covered with cloth of gold or cloth 

of filver: He had a cupboard of plate of mafry gold: 

There were found a thoufand pieces of fine holland be

longing to him. The reil of his riches and furniture W'lS 

e Cavfndi.tb, P· 41. 
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in proportion; and his opulence was probably no fmall c H A P. 
XXX. 

inducement to this violent perfecution aga infl: him. ......___,r---1 
THE cardinal was ordered to retire to Afher, a coun- 1 52 9· 

try feat which he poffetTed near Hampton-Court. The 
world, that had paid him fuch abjetl: court during his 
profperity, now entirely deferred him, on this fatal re-
verie of all his fortunes. He himfelf was much dejeCted 
with the chang2; and from the fame turn of mind, which 

' had made him be fo vainly elated with his grandeur, he 
tdt the fl:roke of adverfity with double rigour r, The 
fmalleft appearance of his return to favour threw him 
into tranfports of joy, unbecoming a man. The king 
had feemed willing, during fome time, to intermit the 
blows, which overwhelmed rum. He granted him his 
protection, and left him in poffeffion of the fees of York 
and Winchefier. He even fent him a gracious meffage, 
accompanied with a ring, as a tefl:imony of his affetlion. 
Wolfey, who was on horfeback when the meffenger met 

him, immediately alighted; and throwing himfelf on his 
knees in the mire, received in that humble attitude thefe . 
marks of his majefiy's gracious difpofition towards him g. 

BuT his enemies, who dreaded his return to court, 
never ceafed plying the king with accounts of his feveral 
offences; and An ne Boleyn in particular contributed her 
endeavours, in conjunCtion with her uncle the duke of 

Norfolk, to exclude him from all hopes of ever being 

reinftated in his former authority. He difmiffed therefore 
his numerous retinue: and as he was a kind and benefi
cent mafrer, the feparation paffed not without a plentiful 
effufion of tears on both fides h. The king's heart;. not
withfianding fome gleams of kindnefs, feemed now tc .. 

tally hardened againfi his old favourite. He ordered him 
to be indiCted in the Star Chamber, where a fentence w;;. 

f Strype1 \'Ol, i. p. Uf llS· App. N() p, &c. g Stove, 

p. 547• li CavenJilh. S~ov.t>, p. 549· 
p:lfred 
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c H A P. paffed againfr him. And not content with this feverity' 
~~ he abandoned him to all the rigour of the parliament, 

1529. which now, after a long interval, was again affembled. 
No\embc:r. The houfe of lords voted a long charge againfr Wolfey, 

confifting of forty-four articles; and accompanied it 
with an application to the king for his punilhment, and 
his removal from all authority. Little oppofition was 

made to this charge in the upper houfe: No evidence of 
any part of it was fo much as called for; and as it 

chiefly confifl:s of general accufations, it was fcarcely 

fufceptible of ar.y i. The articles were fent down to th.e 

houfe of commons; where Thomas Cromwel, formerly 
a fe,rvant of the cardinal's, and who had been raifed by 

him from a very low fl:atiG.m, defended his unfortunate 

patron with fuch fpirit, genero!ity, and courage, as ac
quired 1 im great honour, and laid the foundation of 

that favour, which he afterwards enjoyed with the 

king. 

W<lLSEY's enemies, finding that either his innocence 

or his caution prevented them from having any jufi: 

ground of acculing him, had recourfe to a very extraor
dinary expedient. An indiB:ment was laid againft him; 

that, contrary to a ftatute of Richard II. commonly called 
the ftatute of provifors, he had procured bulls from Rome, 

particularly one invefting him with the leganrine power, 
which he had excrcifed with very cxtcnfive authority. 

He confeffcd the indicr:nent, pleaded ignonnce of the 

fratute, and threw himfclf on the king's me:cy. He 
was perhaps within reach of the law; but be!ides that 

this 1htute had fallen into difufe, nothing could be 

more rigorous and fevere than to impute to him as a 

crime, what he had openly, during the courfe of fo many 
years, praetifed with the confent and approbation of the 

,king, and the acquiefcence of the parliament and king-

i See note [CJ at the end of the vo~ume. 

do m. 
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dom. Not to mention, what he always a!rertcd k, and c ~x1c.P. 
what we can fcarcely doubt of, that he had obtained the "--..,--J 

royal licence in the mofl: formal manner, which-, had he 1 5~9· 

not been apprehenfive of the dangers attending any op-
pofition to Henry's Jawlefs will, he might have pleaded 
in his own defence before the judges. Sentence, how-
ever, was pronounced againfl: him, " That he was out 
" of the king's protection ; his lands and goods forfeited; 
" and that his perfoh might be committed to cufiody. '' 
But this profecution of Wolfey was carried no farther-. 
Henry even granted him a pardon for all offences; re-
frored him part of his plate and furniture; and fl:ill con-
tinued, from time to time, to drop expreffions of favour 
and compaffion towards him. 

THE complaints againft the ufurpations of the eccle- Commence· 
r.. n· h db · · E I d ll . mentofthe nan1cs a een very ancient 1n ng an , as we as m reformation 

moft other Eurbpean kingdoms; and as this topic was in England. 

now become popular every where, it had paved the way 
for the Lutheran tenets, and reconciled the people, in 
fome rneafure, to the frightful idea of herefy and inno-
vation. The commons, finding the occafion favourable, 
paffed feveral bills, reftraining the impofitions of the 

·clergy ; one for the regulating of mortuaries ; another 
againft the exactions for the probates of wills 1 ; a third 
againfl: non-refidence and pluralities, :md againft church
men's being farmers of land. But what appeared chiefly 
dangerous to the ecclefiafiical order, were the fevcre 
invectives thrown out, almoft without oppofition, in 
the houfe, againft the diflolute lives of the priefis, their 
ambition, their avarice, and their endlefs encroachments 
on the laity. Lord Herbert m has even preferved the fpeech 

k Cavendilh, p. 72. 

1 Thefe exaCiions were quite arbitrary, and had rifen to a r;~eat height. 

A member (aid in the houre, that a thoufand me1ks had b~en -exaded fro.:n 

him on that account. Hall) fol. 188. s~rype, vol. i, p. 73·' 

m P. ~93· 

of 
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c H A P. of a gentleman of Gray's-Inn, which is of a finguhr 

~nature, and contains fuch topics as we !hou!d little ex-

1529. pea to meet with during that period. The member in

fiG:s upon the vafi: variety of theological opinions, which 

prevailed in different nations and ages; the endlefs inex

tricable controverfies maintained by the feveral feets; the 

impoffibility, that any man, much lefs the people, could 

ever know, much lefs examine, the tenets and principles 
of every feet; the neceffity of ignorance and a fufpenfe of 

judgment with regard to all thofe objeCts of difpure: 
And upon the whole, he infers, that the only religion 

t'bligatory on mankind is the belief of one fupreme 

Being, the author of nature; and the neceffity of good 

morals, in order to obtain his favour and protection. 
Such fentirnents would be deemed latitudinarian, even in 
our time, and would not be advanced, without fame 

precaution, in a public affembly. But though the firft 

broaching of religious controverfy might encourage the' 

fceptical turn in a few perfons of a fiu.Jious difpofttion; 

the zeal, with which men foon after attached themfelves 

to their feveral parties, ferved effeCtually to banilh for a 
long time all fuch obnoxious liberties. 

'1'11E bills for regulating the clergy met with fome 

oppofition in the houfe of lords. Bilhop Fifher in parti

cular imputed thefe meafures of the commons to their 

want of faith; and to a formed defign, derived from 

heretical and Lutheran principles, of robbing the church 

of her patrimony, and overturning the national religion. 

The duke of Norfolk reproved the prelate in fevere, and 

even fomewhat indecent terms. He told him, that the 

gr:eatefi: clerks were not always the wifeft men. But 
Fi!her replied, that he did not remember any fools in his 

time, who had proved great clerks. The exceptions 
taken at the biihop of RocheHer's fpeech fiopped not 

there. The commons, by the mouth of Sir Thomas 

Audley, their fpeaker, made complaints to the king of 
the 
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he refleCtions thrown upon them ; and the biiliop ,~,~s c H .t\ P. 
\ X· 

obliged to put a more favourable confrrutlion on h1s ...__,_----} 
words "• 

HENRY was not dilpieafcd, that the court of Rome 
2nd the clergy !hould be fcnfible, that they wer entirely 
dependant on him, and that his parliament, if he were 
willing to fecond their inrlinations, was fufficicntly dif
pofed to reduce the power and privileges of the ecclefi
afiics. The commons gratifi~d the king in anotner par i
cular of moment: They granted him a difchargc of 
all tliofe debts, which he had contracted fincc t. e be
g ning of his reign: and they grounded this bill, 

which occafioned many complaints, on a pretence of the 
king's great care of the nation, and of his regular! y em
ploying all the money, which he had borrowed, in the 
public fervice. Mofr of the king's creditors confified of 
friends to the cardinal, who had been engaged by their 
patron to contribute to the fupply of Henry's neceffitics; 
and the prefent courtiers were well pleafed to take. the 
opportunity of mulB:ing them 0 • Several allo approved 
of an expedient, which, they hoped, would c er after 

difcredit a method of fupply, fo irregular and fo unparlia .. 
mentary. 

THE domcfric tranfactions of England were at prefent f~rdgn af

fo interefiing to the king, that they ch~efiy engaged his f.~:rs. 
attention; and he reg~rd\!d foreign affairs only in fubor-
dination to them. He had declared war againfr the 

emperor; but the mutual advantages reaped by the com. 
merce between England and the Netherlands, had engctgcd 
him to fiipulate a neutrality with thofe prov1nccs; and 
except by money contributed to the Italian w m;, he had 
in effeCt: excrci!ed no hofi:ility againft any of the impe-
rial dominions. A general peace vvas this fummer dl:a .. 

n Patliamertary Hill:ory, vol. iii. p. 59· Durnet, vol. ii, P• h. 
Cl Burnet, vol. ii. p. 83. 

YoL.lV, bli!'ncd 
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C H A P. blifhed in Europe. Margaret of Aufrria and Louira of 

·~Savoy met at Cam bray, and fettled the terms of pacifi-

1529· cation between the French king and the emperor. 

Charles accepted of two millions of crowns in lieu of 
Burgundy ; and he delivered up the two princes of 

France, whom he had retained as hofbges. Henry was, 

on this occafion, fo generous to his friend and ally 
Francis, that he fent him an acquittal of near 6co,ooo 
crowns, which that prince owed him. Frnncis's Italian 

confederates were not fo well fAtis-fied as the king with 

the peace of Cambray: They were almofr whoJiy aban

doned to the will of the emperor; and feemed to have 
no means of fecurity left, but his equity and modera

tion·. Florence, after a brave refifiance, was fubdued 

by the imperial arms, and finally delivered over to tbe 
dominion of the family of Medicis. The Venetians 

were better treatetl: They were only obli-ged to relinquifh 
fome acquifitions, which they had made on the coafi of 

Naples. Even Francis Sforza obtained the invefriture 

of Milan, and was pardoned for all pail: olfences. The 

emperor in perfon paffed into Italy with a magnificent 

train, and received the imperial crown from the hands of 

the pope at Bologna. He was but twenty-nine years of 

age; and having already, by his vigour and capacity, 
fucceeded in every enterprize, and reduced to captivity 

the two grea.tefr potentates in Europe, the one fpiritual, 

the other temporal, he attraCl:ed the eyes of all men;. 

and many prognofi:ications were formed of his growing 
empire. 

BuT though Charles feemed to be profperous on evert 

fide, and though the conqueft of Mexico and Peru now 

began to prevent that fcarcity of money, under which he 

had hitherto laboured, he found himfelf threatened with 
difficulties in Germany; and his defire of furmounting 

them was the chief caufe of his granting fuch moderate 

condition~ to the Italian powers. Sultan Solyman, the 

greateft 
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greatell and mofi: accomplilhed prince that ever fat c>n the c H A P. 

XXX. 
Ottoman throne, had almofi: entirely fubdued Hungary,--..~ 
had befieged Vienna, and though repulfed~ frill menaced 1 5~9· 
the hereditary dominions of the houfe of Aufiria with 
conqueft and fubjettion. The Lutheran princes of the 
empire, finding that liberty of confcience was denied 
them, had combined in a league for their own defence at , 
Smalcalde; and becaufe they protefied againfi the votes 
palfed in the imperial diet, they thenceforth received the 
appellation of protiflants. Charles had undertaken to re-
duce them to obedience; and on pretence of fecuring 
the purity of religion, he had laid a fcheme for aggran-
dizing his own family, by extending its dominion over 
all Germany. 

THE friendiliip of Henry was one material circum• 
fiance yet wanting to Charles, in order to enfure fuccefs 
in his ambitious enterprizes; and the king was fufficiently 
apprized, that the concurrence of that prince would at 
once remove all the difficulties, which lay in the way of 
his divorce; that point, which had long been the objeet of 
his moft earneft wiilies. But befides that the interefis of 
his kingdom feemed to require an alliance with France, 
his haughty fpirit could not fubmit to a friendiliip im
pofed on him by confiraint; and as he had ever been 
accufi:omed to receive courtlhip, deference, and felicita
tion from the greateft potentates, he could ill brook that 
dependance, to which this unhappy affair feemed to have 
reduced him. Amidfi: the anxieties with which he was 
agitated, he was often tempted to break off all connexions 
with the court of Rome; and though he had been educa
ted in a fuperftitious reverence to papal authority, it is 
likely, that his perfonal experience of the duplicity and 
felfilh politics of Clement, had ferved much to open his 
eyes in that particular. He founJ his prerogative firmly 
efiabli!hed at home : He obferved, that his people were 

H 2 in 
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c H A P. in general much difgu{t.::d with clerical ufurpations, and 
XXX d . '1 f h 1 ~ difpofed to reduce the powers an pnvt eges o . t e ecc e-
15·9. fiafric:t1 order: He knew that they had cordta1ly taken 

part with him in his profecution of the divorce, and 
highly refented the unworthy treatment, which, after[() 
many f2rvices and fuch devoted attachment, he had re
ceived from the court of Rome. Anne Boleyn alfo could 
not fail to ufe all her efforts, and employ every infinua
tion, in order to make him proceed to extremities againll: 
the pope; both as it was the readieft way to her attaining 
royal dignity, and as her education in the court of the 
duchefs of Alenc;on, a princefs inclined to the reform
ers, h~d already difpofed her to a belief of the new doc
trines. But notwithfianding thefe inducements, Henry 
had firong motives frill to defire a good zgrcement with 
the fovereign pontiff. He apprehended the danger of 
fuch great innovations : He dreaded the reproach of he
refy : He abhorred all connexions with the Lutherans, 
the chief opponents of the papal power: And having 
once exerted himfelf with fuch applaufe, as he imagined, 
in defence of the Romi!h communion, he was a!hamed 
to retract his former opinions, and betray from paffion 
fuch a palpable inconfifl:ency. While he was agitated 
by thefe contrary motives, an expedient was propofed, 
which, as it promifed a folution of all difficulties, was 
embraced by him with the greateft joy and fatisfaction. 

Tbeuniver- DR. Thomas Cranmer, fellow of Jefus-College in 
fit1es con- Cambridge, was a man remarkable in that univerfity for 
fultecl about • . .ll.' . 
the king's hts learnmg, and ndl more, for the candour and difin-
marr!age, terefiednefs of his temper. He fell one evening by acci-

dent into company with Gardiner, now fecretary of fiate, 
and Fox, the king's almoner; and as the bufinefs of the 
divorce bacame the fubject of converfation, he obferved, 
that the readiefi way, either to quiet Henry's confcience 
or extort the pope's confent, would be to confult all 

the 
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the univerfities of Europe with regard to this controverted c H A P. 

. If 1 d f h k" ' . XXX. pomt : t 1ey agree to approve o t e mg s marnage '--...t--1 
with Catharine, his remorfes would naturally ceafe; if 1529. 

they condemned it, the pope would find it difficult to 
refift the felicitations of fo great a monarch, feconded by 
the opinion of all the learned men in Chrifiendom P. 

vVhen the king was informed of the propofal, he was de-

lighted with it; and fwore, with more alacrity than de· 

Jicacy, that Cranmer had got the right fow by the ear: 
He fent for that divine; entered into converf<!tion with 

him; conceived a high opinion of his virtue and under· 

:fl:anding; engaged him to write in defence of the divorce; 

and immediately, in profccution of the fcheme propofed, 
employed his agents to col!eB: the judgments of all the 

univedities in Europe. 
HAD the qucfrion of Henry's marriage with Catharine 

been examined by the principles of found philofophy, 
exempt from fuperfrition, it feemed not liable to much 

difficulty. The natural reafon, why marriages in certain 

degrees is prohibited by the civil laws, and condemned 

by the moral fentiments, of all nations, is derived from 

men's care to preferve purity of manners; while they re
fleet, that, if a commerce of love were authorized between 

near relations, the frequent opportunities of intimate con

verfation, efpecially during early youth, would introduce 

an univerfal diffolutenefs and corruption. But as the 

cufroms of countries vary confiderably, and open an ir!

tercourfe, more or lefs reftrained, between different fami
lies, or between the feveral members of the fame family, 

we find, that the moral precept, varying with its caufe, 
is fufceptible, without any inconvenience, of very differ

ent latitude in the feveral ages anJ nations of the worlJ. 

The extreme delicacy of the Greeks permitted no commu

nication between perfons of diffi rent fexes, except where 

P Fox, P• x£6.-,, 2.d eJit. 

lin, p. S• 

Burnet, vol. i. p. 79• Speed, p. 709. Hry· 

II 3 they 
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c H A P. they lived under the fame roof; and even the apartments 
~of a fiep-mother, and her daughters, were almofr as 

1.)29. much fhut up ~gainft vifits from the hufband's fons, as 
againfi thofe from any fhanger or more difiant relation: 
Hence, in that nation, it was lawful for a man to marry, 
not only his niece, but his half-fifier by the father: A 
liberty unknown to the Romans, and other nations, 
where a more open intercourfe was authorized between 
the fexes. Reatoning from this principle, it would ap
pear, that the ordinary commerce of life, among great 
princes, is fo obftruaed by ceremony and numerous at
tendants, that no ill confequence would refult, among 
them, from marrying a brother's widow; efpecially if 
the difpenfation of the fupreme prieft be previoufly re
quired, in order to j ufrify what ~ay in common cafes be 
condemned, and to hindflr the precedent from becoming 
tco common and familiar. And as ilrong motives of 
public interefl: and tranquillity may frequently require 
fuch alliances between the foreign families, there is the 
le reafon for extending towards them the full rigour of 
the rule, which has place among individuals q. 

BuT in (!lppofition to thefe reafons, and many ·more 
which might be colleaed, Henry ha~ cufl:om and prece
dent on his fide, the principle by which men are almoft 
wholly governed in their actions an'd opinions. The 
marrying of a brother's widow was fo unufual, that no 
other infiance of it could be found in any hifiory or re
cord of any Chriftian nation ; and though the popes were 
accufi:omed to difpenfe with more elfential precepts of 
morality, and even permitted marriages within other pro
hibited degrees, fuch as thofe of uncle and niece, the 
imaginations of men were not yet reconciled to ·this par
ticular exercife of his authority. Several univerfities of 
Europe, therefore, without hefitation, as well as with-

9 See note [DJ at the end of the voh1me, 

out 
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eut intere!l or reward r, gave verdic:t in the king's favour; C H A p. 

not only thofe of France, Paris, Orleans, Bourges, To·~ 
loufe, Angiers, which might be fuppofed to lie under the 1530• 

influence of their princer ally to Henry; but alfo thofe 

of Italy, Venice, Ferrara, Padua; even Bologna itfelf, 
though under the immediate jurifdiB:ion of Clement. 
Oxford alone s and Cambridge t made fome difficulty; be-
caufe thefe univerfities, ·alarmed at the progrefs of Lu
theranifm, and dreading a defeaion from the holy fee, 

fcrupled to give the!,r fanction to meafures, whofe confe-
q uences, they feared, would prove fatal to the ancient 
religion. Their opinion, however, conformable to that 
of the other unive1 fities of Europe, was at lafi: obtained; 
and the king, in order to give more weight to all thcfe au-
thorities, engaged his nobility to v;rite a letter to the pope, 
recommending his cau!e to the holy father, and threaten-
ing him with the mofi: dangerous confequences' in cafe of 

a denial of jufi:ice u. The convocations too, both of 
Canterbury and York, pronounced the king's marriage 
invalid, irregular, and contrary to the law of God, w'th 
which no human power had authority to difpenfe w. But 
Clement, lying frill under the influence of the emperor~ 
continued to fummon the king to appear, either by him-

felf or proxy, before his tribunal at Rome; and the king, 
who knew that he could expect no fair trial there, refufed 

to fubmit to fuch a condition, and would not even admit 
of any citation, which he regarded as a high infult, and 

a violation of his royal prerogative. The father of Anne 

Boleyn, created earl of Wildhire, carried to the pope the 
king's reafons for not appearing by proxy; ana, as the 
firft inftance of difrefpeB: from England, refufed to kifs 

r Herbert. Burnet, 1 Wood, hift. and an•. Ox. Jib. i. P• 2-15• 
t Burnet, vol. i. p. 6. u Rymer, vol. x v, 405, Burnet, V()l, i. 

p. 95• w Rymer, vol. xiv. p. 454- 472., 

hi a 
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C,!! A P, his holinefs's foot, which he very gracioufly hclJ out tq 
AXX. • r 

'---v-._.~ htm for that purpo1c x. 

1530· THE extremities, to which Henry was puilied, both 
ar ~linfl: the pop!! and the ecclefiafl:ical order, ,,·ere natu
r; 11 y difagreeable to carclinal Wolfey; and as Henry fore
faw his oppofition, it is the mofr probable reafon that can 
be affigned for his renewing the profecution againfi: his 
ancient favourite • . After Wolfey had remained fome time 
at Afher, he was alrrowed to remove to Richmond, a pa

lace which he had received as a prefent from Henry, in 
return for Hampton-Court; But the courtiers, dreading 
frill 1i., vicinity to the king, procured an order for him to 
remove to his fee of York. The cardinal knew it was 
in vain to rc.Efi:: He took up his refidence at Cawood in 

' Yorkfhire, where he rendered himfelf extremely popular 
in the neighbourhood, by his ?.ffability and hofpitality Y; 
but he was not allowed to remain long unmolefted in this 
retreat. The earl of Northumberland received orders, 
w · ~hou t regard to \V ol fey's ecclefiafrical ch~ratl:er, to 
arreit 1 ina for high treafon, and to conduet him to Lon
du , in order to Js trial. The cardinal, partly from the 
fatiRues of h_is jnurney, partly from the agitation of his 
an ioL:, mind, was kiz~;.;d with a diforder which turned 
lLt< dvfentery; and he was 2ble, with fome difficulty, 
to 1 ach Jeic::.-fi:er-a'..:bey. When the abbot and the 
monks advanced to re eive him with much refpetl: and 
revt>renc e, he tnld them, that he was come to lay his 
bor.~s among them ; and he immediate ·y took to his bed, 
whtnce h~ ne\ er rof · more. A little b~fore he exp1red, 

Nov. zS. he addr( m~d ~imfe:f in the tu )owing words to ..:ir Wliliam 
Kingtl: .n, cotdhble of the fower, who had him in cuf
tody. " I pray you, have me heartily recommended 
,, unto his royal n ajdt ·, and pefeech him on my behalf 
" to ea 1 to h1~ rem~mbrat,ce all matters that have pafied 

x Burnet, vol. i. p. 9~· Y Cavendilh. Stowt-, p. 554• 

.~' between 
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JC tween us from the beginning, efpccially with re- c H .A P. 

" gard to his bufincfs wi.h the queen; and then will~ 
'' he know in his confcicnce -whether 1 have offended 15J~ .. 
" him. 

" H.E is a prince of a rnofr royal carriage, and hath a 
~' princely heart: and rather than he will mds for want 
~' any part of his will, he will endanger the one half of 
~' his kingdom. 

" I no affure you, that I have often kneeled before 
" him, fometimes three hours together, to perfuade him 
" from his will and appetite; but could not prevail: 
" had I but ferved.God as diligently as I have ferved the 
" king, he would not have given me over in my grey 
~' hairs. But this is the jufr reward that I mufr receive 
f' for my indulgent pains and fi:udy, not reganling my 
" fervice to God, but only to my prince. Therefore, let 
" me advife you, if you be one of the privy-council, as 
" by your wifdom you are fit, take care what you put 

" into the king's head: For you can never put it out 
" again z." 

Thus died this famous cardinal, whofe character feems Wolfey•s 

to have contained as fin gular a variety, as the fortune to death. 

which he was cxpofed. The obfi:inacy and violence of 
the king's temper may alleviate much of the blame, which 
fomc of his favourite's meafurcs have undergone; and 
when we confider, that the fubfequent part of Henry's 
reign was much more criminal than that which had been 
directed by W olfey's counfels, we fhall be inclined to 
fufpetl: thofe hifi:orians of partiality, who have endea
voured to load the memory of this minifi:er with fuch vio-

lent reproaches. If, in foreign politics, he fometimes 
employed his influence over the king for his private pur-
pofes, rather than his mafter's fervice, which, he boafied, 
pe had folely at heart; we mufi: remember, that he had 

~ Cavendifh, 

ia 
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c H A P. in view the papal throne; a dignity, which, had he at• 
~ tained it, would have enabled him to make Henry a fuit-

153o. able return for all his favours. The cardinal of Amboife, 
whofe memory is refpecred in France, always made this 
apology for his own conduCt, which was, in fome refpetl, 
fimilar to Wolfey's; and we have reafon to think, that 
Henry was well acquainted with the views by which his 
miniil:er was influenced, and took a pride in promoting 
them. He much regretted his death, when informed of 
it; and always fpoke favourably of his ~emory: A proof, 
that humour more than reafon, or any difcovery of trea
chery, had occafioned the lafi: perfecutions againfr him. 

, 531• A NEW feffion of parliament was held, together with 
~6 /aa;;iua~Y· a convocation; and the king here gave frrong proofs of 
ment. his extenfive authority, as well as of his intention to turn 

it to the depreffion of the clergy. As an ancient ftatute, 
now almofr obfolete, had been employed to ruin W olfey, 
and render his exercife of the legantine power criminal, 
notwithftanding the king's permiffion; the fame law was 
now turned againft the ecclefiafrics. It was pretended, 
that every one, who had fubmitted to the legantine court, 
that is, the whole church, had violated the fratute of 
provifors ; and the attorney-general accordingly brought 
an indictment againft them a. The convocation knew, 
that it would be in vain to oppofe reafon or equity to the 
king's arbitrary will, or plead that their ruin would hare 
been the certain confequence of not fubmitting to Wol
fey's commiffion, which was procured by Henry's con
fent, and fupported by his authority. They chofe there
fore to throw themfel ves on the mercy of their fovereign; 
and they agreed to pay I 18,84-o pounds for a pardon b. 

A confeffion was likewife extorted from them, that tlJI 
king was tbe proteflor and the Jupreme head of the church and 

<1 Antiq, Brit, EccleC p. 3~5. Burnct, vol. i. p. 106, 
!hed, p. 923. 
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clergy of England; though fotne of them had the dexterity C jt,t P. 

to get a claufe inferted, which invalidated the whole fub-~ 
miffion, and which ran in thefe terms, in fo far as is per- l5l 1• 

mitted by the law of C hrijl. 

THE commons, finding that a pardon was granted the 
clergy, began to be appreheniive for themfelves, left ei· 
ther they fhould afterwards be brought into trouble on 
account of their fubmiffion to the legantin.e court, or a 
fupply, in like manner, be extorted from them, in return 
for their pardon. They therefore petitioned the king, to 
grant a remiffion to his lay fubjcets; but they met with 
a repulfe. He told them, that if he ever chofe to forgive 
their offence, it would be from his own goodncfs, not 
from their application, lefi he fuould {eem to be compel
led to it. Some time after, when they deipaired of ob· 
taining this conceffion, he was pleafed eo iffue a pardon to 
the laity; and the commons expre!fed great gratitude for 
that aCl: of clemency c. 

BY this ftritl: execution of the ftatute of provifors, a 1531• 

great part of the profit, and frill more of the power, of 
the court of Rome was cut off; and the connexions be-
tween the pope and the Englilh clergy were, in fome 
meafure, diffolved. The next feffion found both king 
and parliament in the fame difpofitions, An aB: was x sJanuary. 
paffed againft levying the annates or fidt fruits d ; being a 
year's rent of all the bifuoprics that fell vacant : a tax 
which was impofed by the court of Rome for granting Progrera or 
bulls to the new prelates, and which was found to amount th; reform'" 

to coniiderable fums. Since the fe.cond of Henry VII. atlon. 

no lefs than one hundred and fixty thoufand pounds had 
been tranfmitted to Rome, on account of this claim; 

c: Hall's chronicle. Hollinglhed, p. 92-3• Baker, p. :~oS. 
t1 Burnet, vol. i. Collea. N" 41. Stryi'e, vol. i. p. IH• 

which 
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C H A P. which the parliament, therefore, reduced to five per cent. 
XXX. . r. 1 b fi ........ h b k h '---v---l on all the epitcopa ene ces. .t e etter to eep t e 
1 531· pope in awe .. the king was entrufled with a power of re

gulating theie payments, and of confirming or infringing 
this act at his pleafure: And it was voted, _ that any cen
fu ~.:s, v.rhich iliould be paired by the court of R om~, on 

account of that law, ihould be entirely difregarded, and 
that mafs £hou1d be faid, and the facraments adminifi:ered, 

~s if no fuch cenfures had been iffued. 
THIS fe11ion the commons preferred to the king a long 

complaint againfr the abufes and oppreffions of the eccle
fi fl:ical courts; and they were proceeding to enatl: laws 
for remedying them, when a difference arofe, which put 
an end to the feffion, before the parliament had finiihed 
all their bufinefs. It was become a cufi:om for men to 

make fuch fcttlements, or t ft deeds, of their lands by 

will, that they defrauded, not only the king, but all 
other lords, of their wards, marriages, and reliefs; and 
by the fame artifice the king was deprived of his premier 
feifin, and the profits of the livery, which were no incon
.fiderable branches of his revenue. Henry made a bill be 
drawn to moderate, not remedy altogether, this abufe: 

He was contented, that every man ihould have the liberty 
of difpofing in this manner of the half of his land; and 
he told the parliament in plain terms, " If they would 
'' not take a reafonable thing, when it was offered, he 
" would fearch out the extremity of the law; and then 
" would not ofrcr them fo much again." The lords 
came willingly into his terms; but the commons rejeeted 
the bill : A fingular i11fi:ance, where Henry might fee, 
that his power anJ authority, though extenfive, had yet 
fome boundaries. The commons, however, found rea
fon to repent of their viB:ory. The king made good his 
threats : he called together the judges and ablefr lawyers, 
who argued the q uefiion in chancery; and it was decided, 

that 
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that a man could not by law bequeath any part of his c H A P. 
XXX. 

lands, in prejudice of his heir e. '--.,.--1 

THE parliament being again affembled after a {hort 1 51 2

1
• 

10 Apn. 
prorogation, the king caufecl the two oaths to be read to 
them, that which the bi{hops took to the pope,. and that 
to the king, on their infra!lation; and as a contradiB:ion 
might be fufpetl:ed between them, whiie the prelates 
feemed to fwear allegiance to two fovereigns f; the parli-
ament lhewed their intention of aboli.lhing the oath to the 
pope, when their proceedings were fuddenly ftopped by 
the breaking out of the plague at Wcfiminfier, which 
occafioned a prorogation. le is remarkable, that one 
Temfe ventured this feffion to move, that the hou[e fhould 
addrefs the king, to take back the queen, and ftop the 
proft:cution of his divorce. This motion made the king 
fend for Audley, the fpeaker: and expla:n to him the 
fcruples, with which his con!cicnce had long been bur-
uened; fcruples, he faid, which had proceeded from no 
wanton appetite, which had arifen after the fervours of 
youth were paft, and which were confirmed by the con
curring fentiments of all the learned focieties in Europe• 
Except in Spain and Portugal, he added, it was ne-
ver heard of, that any man had cfpoufed two filters; but 
he himfelf had the misfortune, he believed, to be the 
fidl Chrifl:ian man that had ever married his brother's 
widow g. 

AFTER the prorogation, Sir Thomas l'vfore, the chan
cellor, fore{eeing that all the meafures of the king and 
parliament led to a breach with the church of Rome, and 
to an alteration of religion, with whjch his principles 
would not permit him to concur, defired leave to refign 
the great feal; and he dcfcenJed from his high fiation 
with more joy and alacrity th:m he had mounted up to 

e Burnet, vol. i. p. Jl6. I-hll, 

f Burnct> vol,J, p. n3, l24• 
Pariiam~ntary hiftory. 

~ Herbert, Hall, fvl. zos. 
it, 
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c H A P.· it. The auflerity of this man's virtue, and the fancHty 
~of his manners, had no wife encroached on the gentlenefs 

J53z. of his temper, or even diminilhed that frolic and gaiety
1 

to which he was naturally inclined. He fported with all 
the varieties of fortune into which he was thrown; and 
neither the pride, naturally attending a high fiation, nor 
the melancholy incident to poverty and retreat, could 
ever lay hold of his ferene and equal fpirit. '\V hi le hi3 

family difcovered fymptoms of forrow on laying down the 
grandeur and magnificence, to which they had been ac
cuflomcd, he drew a fubjeCl: of mirth from their difireffes; 

. and made them alhamed of lofing even a momenes chear
fulnefs, on account of fuch trivial misfortunes. The 
king, who had entertained a high opinion of his virtue1 

received his refignation with fome difficulty; and he de
livered the great feal foon after to Sir Thomas Audley. 

DuRING thefe tranfaB:ions in England, and thefe in
vafions of the pap:tl and ecclefiafiical authority, the court 
of Rome was not without folicitude; and lhe entertained 
juft apprehenfions of lofing entirely her authority in Eng
land; the kingdom, which 1 of all others, had long been 
the moft devoted to the holy fee, and which had yielded it 
the moft ample revenue. While the imperial cardinal$ 
pulhed Clement to proceed to extremities againft the king, 
his more moderate and impartial counfellors reprefented 
to him the indignity of his proceedings; that a great mo
narch, who had fignalized himfelf, both by his pen and 
his fword, in the caufe of the pope, fhould be denied a 
favour, which he demanded on fuch jufi grounds, and 
which had fcarcely ever before been refufed to any perfon 
of his rank and fiation. Notwithfi:anding thefe remon
firances, the q ueen's appeal was received at Rome; the 
king was cited to appear; and feveral confifiories were 
held, to examine the validity of their marriage. Henry 
was determined not to fend any proxy to plead his caufe 

before 

5 
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before this court: He only difpatched Sir Edward Karne c H A P. 

and Dr. Bonner, in quality of excufators, fo they were~ 
called, to carry his apology, for not paying that defe- 153%.. 

rence to the papal authority. The prerogatives of his 
crown, he faid, muft be facrificed, if he allowed appeals 
from his own kingdom; and as the quefrion regarded 
confcience, not power or intcrefl, no proxy could Cup-
ply his place, or convey that fatisfacEon, which the dic-
tates of his own mind alone could confer. In order to 
fupport himfelf in this meafure, and add greater fecurity 
to his intended defection from Rome, he procured an in-
terview with Francis at Boulogne anJ Calais, where he uth oa-. 
renewed his perfonal frienJlhip, as well as public alliance, 

with that monarch, and concerted all meafures for their 
mutual defence. He even employed arguments, by which,. 
he believed, Le had perfuaded Francis to imitate his ex-
ample in withdrawing his obedience from the biihop of 
Rome, and adminiftering ecclefia!tical afFairs without 
having farther recourfe to that fee. And being now fully 
determined in his own mind, as well as refolute to fi:and 

all confequences, he private] y celebrated his marriage with 
141

h Nov.· 

Anne Boleyn, whom he had previoufly created marchio-

aels of Pembroke. Rouland Lee, foon after raifed to 
the bilhopric of Coventry, officiated at tne marriage. 
The duke of Norfolk, uncle to the new queen, her fa-
her, mother, and brother, together with Dr. Cranmer, 
;vere prefent at the ceremony h. Anne became pregnant 

foon after her marriage: and this event, both gave great 
fatisfa8ion to the king, and was regarded by the people as 

a firong proof of the queen~s former modcfiy and virtue. 

TH'~ parliament was again affembled: and Henry, in 15 ~ 3 .. 
conjunCtion with the great council of the nation, pro- 4'h .Ft~. 

A parlta
<:eeded fi:ill in thofe gradual and fecure fieps, by which ment. 

h Herbert, p. 340, H'· 
they 
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c H A P. they ]oofened their connexions with the fee of Rome, an l 
~~ reprcffed the ufurpations of the Roman pontiff. An act 

I533· was made againfr all appeals to Rome in caufcs of lT'.atri

mony, divorces, wills, and other fuits cognizable in ec

cleGaH:ical court ·; al"'peals efrecmed difhonourable to the 

kingdom, by fubj eEting it to a foreign jurifditl:ion; and 

found to be very vexatious, by the expence and the de

lay of jufrice, which neceffarily attended them i• The 

more to !how his di!rcgard to the pope, Henry, finding 

nth April. the new queen's pregnancy to advance, publicly owned 

his marriage ; and in order to remove all doubts with re

gard to its lawfulnefs, he prepared meafures for declaring, 

by a formal fentence, the invalidity of his marriage with 

Catherine: A fentence. which ou;;ht naturally to have 

preceded his efpoufing of Anne k. 

rotb May. 

THE king, even amidfi: his fcruples and remorfes on 

account of his firft marriage, had always treated Cathe

rine with refpecr and diftinB:ion; and he endeavoured, 

by every foft and perfuafive art, to engage her to depart 

from her appeal to Rome, and her oppofition to his di

vorce. Finding her obfiinate in maintaining the jufiice 

of her caufe, he had totally forborne all vifits and inter

courfe with her; and had defircd her to make choice of 

any one of his palaces, in which fhe fhould pleafe to re

fide. She had fixed her abode for fome time at Amphill 

near Dunfrable; and it wac; in this latter town that Cran

mcr, now created archbiibop of Canterbury, on the death 

of Warham 1, \vas appointed to open his court for ex-

amining the validity of her marriage The hear neigh-

bourhood of the place was chofen, in order to deprive 

her of all plea of ignorance: and as fhe made no an!wer 

to the citation, either by herfc:lf or proxy, ihe was de

clared contumacious; and the primate proceeded to the ex ... 

i ~4 H n. VJIT. c. 12. k Collier, vol. ii. p. 31• and Records, ~o &. 

l See note (E] at the end of the ,olum~. .,. 

amination 
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nmination of the caufe. The evidences of Arthur's con-C H A P. 
. XXX. fummation of his marnage were anew produced; the~ 

opiniorts of the univerftties were read, together with the 1533• 

judgment pronounced two years before by the convoca-
tions both of Canterbury and York; and after thefe pre-

liminary fteps, Cranmer proceedeu to a fentcnce, and an-
nulled the king's marriage with Catherine, as unlawful 
and invalid. By a fubfequent fentence, he ratified the 
marriage with Anne Boleyn, who foon after was publicly 

crowned ~een, with all the pomp and dignity fuited to 
that ceremony m. To complete the king's fatisfaction on 
the conclufion of this intricate and vexatious affair, !he _ 
was fafely delivered of a daughter, who received the name 7th Si!pt,, 

of Elizabeth, and who afterwards fwayed the fcepter with 
fuch renown and felicity. Henry was fo much delighted 
with the birth of this child, that fo.on after he conferred 
on het the title of princcfs of Wales n; a ftep fomewhat 
irregular, as fhe could only be prefumpti,,e, not apparent 
heir of the crown. But he had, during his former mar-
riage, thought proper to honour his daughter Mary with 
that t i tlc ; and he was determined to befiow, on the off~ 
fpring of his prefent marriage, the fame mark of difiinB:ion, 
as well as to exclude the elder princefs from all hopes of the 
fucceffion. i-Iis regard for the new queen feemed rather 
to encreafe than diminilh by his marriage; and all men 
expeB:ed to fee the entire afcendant of one who had 
mounted a throne, from which her birth had fet her at fo 
great a difiance, and who, by a prop"'r mixture of feverity 
and indulgence, had long managed fo intra':lablc a fpirit 
as that of Henry. l{l order to efface, as much as pof. 
fible, all marks of his firfi marriage, Lord l\trountjoy was 
fent to the unfortunate and divorced qut!en, to inform her, 
that fhe was thenceforth to be treated only as princefs
dowagcr of W aks; and all means were em p loycd to make 

m 1-!eylin, p. 6, n Bu.rnet1 vol. i. p. 134. 

VoL. IV. I her 
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C R ~ P. her acquief.ce in that determination. But lhe continued 
~ obfiinate in maintaining the validity of her marriage; and 

1533• lhe would admit no perfon to her prefence, who did not 

approach her with the accufiomed ceremonial. Henry, 

forgetting his wonted generofity towards her, employed 

menaces againfl fuch of her fervants as complied with her 
commands in this particular; but was never able to make 

her relinquifh her title and pretenfions 0
• 

WHEN intelligence was conveyed to Rome of thefe 

tranfaCl:ions, fo injurious to the authority and reputation 

of the holy fee, the conclave was in a rage, and all the 

cardinals of the Imperial faCl:ion urged the pope to pro
ceed to a definitive fentence, and to dart his fpiritual 

thunders againfl Henry. But Clement proceeded no far· 

ther than to declare the nullity of Cranmer's fentence, a~ 
well as that of Henry's fecond marriage; threatening him 
with excommunication, if, before the firfl of November 

enfuing, he did not replace every thing in the condition 
in which it formerly ftood P. An event had happened~ 
from which the pontiff expeCl:ed a more amicable conclu
foon of the difference, and which hindered him from car· 

rying matters to extremity againfl the king. 
THE pope had claims upon the dutchy of Ferrara for 

the fovereignty of Reggio and Modena q; and having 
fubmitted his pretenfions to the arbitration of · the em
peror, he was furprized to find a fentence pronounced 

againfl him. Enraged at this difappointment, he heark
ened to propofals of amity from Francis; and when that 

monarch made overtures of marrying the duke of Or
leans, his fecond fon, to Catherine of Medicis, niece 
of the pope, Clement gladly embraced an alliance, by 
which his family was fo much honoured. An interview 
was even appointed between the pope and French kirig at 

o Herbert, p. 31.6. 

vol. iii, p. 566. 

Burnet, vol. i. p, I 31• P Le Grand, 

q Burnet, vol. ii. p. lJ3• Guicciardini. 

Marfeilles ; 
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Marfeilles; and Francis, as a common friend, there em- c H A P. 

I d h. ..J ffi . d. . d . XXX. p oye 1s goou o ces 111 me Iatmg an accommo atwn '-v----J 
between his new ally and the king of England. 1533• 

HAD this connexion of France with the court of Rome 
taken place a few years fooner, there had been little diffi-
1:ulty in adju!l:ing the quarrel with Henry. The king's 
req ueil was an ord :nary one ; and the fame plenary power 
of the pope, which had granted a difpenfation for his 
efpouling of Catherine, could eafily have annulled the 
marriage. But, in the progrefs of the quarrel, the fiate 
of affairs was much changed on both fides. Henry had 
lhaken off much of that reverence, which he had early 
imbibed for the apofiolic fee; and finding, that his 
fubjetl:s of all ranks had taken part with him, and 
willin61Y complied with his meafures for breaking off 
foreign dependance, he had begun to relifh his fpiritual 
authority, and would fcarcely, it was apprehended, be 
induced to renew his fubmiffions to the Roman pontifF. 
The pope, on the other hand, now ran a m:mifefl: rifque 
of infringing his authority by a compliance with the king; 
and as a fentence of divorce could no longer be refred on 
nullities in J uliu~'s bull, but would be confl:rued as an 
acknowledgment of papal ufurpations, it was forefeen, 
that the Lutherans would thence take occalion of triumph, 
aml would perfevere me>re obfi:inately in their prefent 
principles. But notwithfl:anding thefe obfl:ac1es, Francis 
did not defpair of mediating an agreement. He ob
ferved that the king had frill fome remains of prejudice 
in favour of the catholic church, :md was apprehenfi'll·e of 
the confeq uences, which might enfue from too violent 
innovations. He faw the intere!l: that Clement had in 
preferving the obedience of Engiand, which was one of 
the richefl: jewels in the papal crown. And be hoped, 
that ti1efe motives on both fides would facilitate a mu
tual agreement, and would forward the efFeEts of his 
good offices. 

I z FRAXCIS 
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CH A P. FRANCIS firfr prevailed on th~ p8pe to promife, that, 

~~if the king would fend a proxy to Rome, and thereby 

15 4• fubmit his caufe to the holy fee, he fhould appoint com

miffioners to meet at Cam bray, and form the procefs; and 

he ihould immediately afterwards pronounce the fentence 

of divorce, required of him. Bellay, biihop of Paris, 

was next difpatched to London, and obtained a promife 

from the king, that he would fubmit his caufe to the 
Roman confit1ory, provided the cardinals of the Imperial 

King's final faCtion were ex cl uJed from it. The prelate carried this 
breach with . • 
Rvme. ,verbal promtfe to Rome~ and the pope agreed, that, 1f 

the king would fign a \Vrittcn agreement to the fame pur

pofe, his demands fhould be fully complied with. A day 
was appointed for the return of the meffengcrs; and all 
Europe regarded this aff,1ir, which had threatened a 

violent rupture between England and the Romi{h 

church, as drawing towards an amic~ble conclufion r., 

But the greatefi: affairs ofteN depend on the mofr frivo

lous incidents. The courier, who carried the king's 

written promife, was detained beyond the day appointed : 

News was brought to Rome that a libel had been pub
lifhed in England ~gainfr the court of Rome, and a farce 
aeted before the king in Jerdion of the pope and cardinals s. 

Z3d M:~rcb. rrhc pope anJ cardinals entered into the confifiory en· 
fl.1med v·.rith anger; anJ by a preci;)itate fentenc~, the 

marriage of H~nry and Catherinc v.ras pronou :ced valid,. 
anJ Henry declared to be excommunicated, if he refufed 

to adhere to it. 'l'wo days after, the courier arrived; 

and Clement, who h:1d been hurried from his ufual pru
dence, fou11d, that, though he heartily r~pent ~d of this 
hafty meafure, it would be difficult for Lim to retncr ;~, 

or replace atTairs on tbe fc11ne fooring as before. 

IT is not probable, t:1at the p.)p::.!, had he condutl:ed 

himfclf with ever fo great n:uJuJtion tittd tet 1J•,:: r, could 

r Fa:her Paul, lib. '• 

h::>pe, 
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hope, during the life-time of Henry, to have regained C R A P. 
XXX. 

much authority or influence in England. That monarch '----v--I 
was of a temper both impe~uous and obftinate; and 1 534-

. . . ff 1 k t sth Jan. 
havmg proceeded fo far m throwmg o the papa yo e, 
he r.ever could again have been brought tamely to bend 

his neck to it. Even at the time, when he was nego-

ciating a reconciliati-Jn with Rome, he either entertained 

fo little hopes of furcefs, or was fo indifferent about the 
event, that he had affembled a PJrliament, and continued A P3rlia-

ment. 
to enaCl: laws totally dcfiruCl:ive of the papal authority. 

The people had been prepared by degrees for this grea t 

innovation. Each preceding feffion had retrenched fame

what from the power and profits of the pontiff. Care had 

been taken, during fome years, to teach the nation, that 

a general council was much fuperior to a pope. But now 

a bi!hop preached every Sunday at Paul's crofs, in order 

to inculcate the doCtrine, that the pope was entitled to no 

authority at all beyond the bounds of his own diocefe t. 

The proceedings of the parliament fhowed that they had 

entirely adopted this opinion ; and there is reafon to be
lieve, that the king, after having procured a favourable 
fentence from Rome, which would have removed all 
doubts with regard to his fecond marriage and the fucc·eC

fion, might indeed have lived on terms of civility with 
the Roman pontifF, but never would have furrendcrcd to 

him any confiderable 1hare of his afrum(.'d prerogative. The 

importance of the laws, pafied this feffion, even before in

telligence arrived of the violent rcfolutions taken at Rome, 
is fufficient to jufl:ify this opinion. 

ALL payments made to the apoil:olic chamber; all pro

vifions, bulls, difpenfations, were abolifhed : Monafi:erics 

were fubjeCl:ed to the vifitation and government of the 

king alone : The law for punifl1i:1g heretics was mode

rated; the ordinary was prohibited !rorn i:nprifoning or 

t Burnet, vol. i. p. 1 44· 

I 3, ~rying 
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C H A P. trying any perfon upon fufpicion alone, without prefent-
XXX. . . . 

'---v---'mcnt by two lawful WJtneffes; and 1t was declared that 

1534· to fpeak abainfr the pope's authority was no herefy: Bi

fhops were to be appointed, by a conge d' elirt from the 

crown, or in cafe of the dean and chapter's refufal, by 
letters patent ; and no recourfe was to be had to Rome 

for palls, bulls, or provifions : Campe~gio and Ghinucci, 
two Italians, were deprived of the biihoprics of Salifbury 
and Worcefier, which they had hitherto enjoyed u : The 
law, which had been formerly made againfr paying an

t1ates or firfr fruits, but which had been left in the king's 

power to fufpend or enforce, was finally efiabli!hed : And 

a fubmiffion, which was exacted two years before from 

the clergy, and which had been obtained with great dif
ficulty, received this fcfiion the fantl:ion of parliament w. 

In this fubmiffion, the clergy acknowledged, that convo· 

cations ought to be affembled by the king's authority 

only; they promife to enact no new canons without his 

confent; Rnd they a:=, rce, that he iliould appoint thirty

hvo commii1ioncrs, in crder to examine the old canons, 

cmd abrogate fuch as i110uld be found prejudicial to his 

royal prerogative);. An appeal was alfo allowed from the 

bi01np's court to the king in Chancery. 

~UT the moft important law, paffed this feffion, was 

th:!t which regu~ated the fucceffion to the crown : The 

marria~e of the king with Catherine was declared unlaw

ful~ void, and of no efLct: The primate's (Pmence, an

nulling it, was rat1fied : And the marriage with queen 

Ann~ was efi:aLli!h ed and contirmed. The crown was 

<lppointed to defcend to the iffue of this marriage, and fail-

:;othMarc.h. ing them to the king's heirs for ever. An oath likcwife 

was enjoined robe taken in favour of this vrder of fu,c

cc!fion, under the penalty of 1mprifonmem during the 

ts Le ~- eve\ t..t: i :f>J f. An ~ !. 

x Cullier, vo l. ii. p. £>9, 7c . 
"' z 5 H. 8. c. 19· 

king'S" 
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king's pleafuret and forfeiture of goods and chattels. C H A P. 

And all flander againfr the king, queen, or their iff'ue, was~ 
fubjeCl:ed to the penalty of mifpr ifion of treafon. After JS34· 

thefe compliances, the parliament was prorogued; and 

thofe aCts, fo contemptuous towards the pope, and fo de-
ftruCl:ive of his authority, were paff'ed at the very time that 

Clement pronounced his hafiy fentence againft the king. 

Henry's refentment againft queen Cathcrine, on account 
of her obftinacy, was the reafon why he excluded her 

daughter from all hopes of fucceeding to the crown; con-

trary to his firft intentions, when he began the pwcefs of 
divorce, and of difpenfation for a fecond m:uriage. 

THE king found his ecclefiafiical fubjeCl:s as compliant 
as the laity. The convocation ordered, that the aCl: againfr 
appeals to Rome, together with the king's appeal from 
the pope to a general council, fuould be affixed to the 

doors of all the churches in the kingdom : And they voted 

that the bifhop of Rome had, by the law of God,_ no 

more j urifdiCl:ion in England than any other foreign bi

fhop; and that the authority, which he and his prede
cefiors had there exercifed, was only by ufurpation and· 
by the fufferance of Englilh princes. Four perfons alone 
oppofed this vote in the lower houfe, and one doubted. 
It palled unanimoufly in the upper. The bifhops went 
fo far in their complaifance, that th~y took out new com

miffions from the crown, in which all their fpiritual and 

epifcopal authority was exprefsly affirmed to be derived 

ultimately from the civil magifirate, and to be entirely 

dependent on his good pleafure r. 
THE oath regarding the fucceffion was generally taken 

throughout the kingdom. Filher, bi£hop of Rochefier, 

and Sir Thomas More, W€re the only perfons of note, 

that entertained fcruples with regard to its legality. F ifuer 

was obnoxious on account of fome praB:ices, into which 

1 Colliet ' s Ecclef, Hill, vol. ii. 

I 4 his 
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c H ,a_ P. his credulity, rather than :>r.y bad intentions, feems to \ X~.::.- have betrayed him. But t\1.ore was the perfon of greateR: 
IH~· reputation in the kingdom for virtue and integrity; and 

as it was believed, that his authority would have influence 
on the fentimcnts of others, great pains were taken to 
convince him of the lawfulnefs of the oath. He declared, 
that he had no fcrupJe with regard to the fucceffion, and 

thought that the parliament had full power to fettle it: 

He offered to draw an oath himfclf, which would enfure 

his allegiance to the heir appointLd; but he refufed the 

oath prefcribed by law; becaufe the preamble of that oath 
afferted the legality of the king's marriage with Anne, 
and thereby implied, that his former marriage with Ca
therine was unlawful and invalid. Cranmer, the primate, 

and Cromwel, now fecretary of frate, who highly loved 

and efl:eemed ivlore, entreated him to Jay afide his fcru· 
ples; and their fnendly importunity feemcd to weigh 
more with him, than all the penalties attending his refu

fal z. He perfified, however, in a mild, though firm 

manner, to ILaint«in his refolution; and the king, ir

IItated againft him as well as Fifher, ordered both to 

be indicted upon the fiatute, nnd committed prifoners to 
the Tower. 

'ld No\·em. TnE p:uJiament, being again aflembled, qmferred on 

the king the title of rhe only fupreme head on earth of the 
church of England ; as they had already invefi:rd him 
with all th~ real power belonging to it. In this memo
rable acr, the parliament granted him power, or rather 

acknowledged his inherenl power, "to vdir, and reprefs, 
': redrefs, reform, order, correCt, reihain, or amend all 

" enors, herefies, abufes, offences, contempts, ancJ enor

" mities, which fell under any lpiritual authority or ju
" rifdietion a." Ti1ey alro declared it treafun to attempt, 

imagine, or fpeak evil againfr the king, queen, or his 

z l3umet1 vol. i. p. 1 J6. a :z.6 H. 8. c, r 
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heirs, or to endeavour depriving them of their dignities C :x~. P. 

or titles. 1"'hey gave him a right to all the annates and~ 
tythcs of benefices, which had formerly been paid to the J534• 

court of Rome. !'hey granted him a fubfidy and a fif-
teenth. They attainted More and Fiiher for rnifpri!ion 

of treafon. And they completed the union of England 
and Wales, by giving to that principality all the benefi~ 
of the Englilh laws. 

'I'Hus the authority of the popes, like all exorbitant 

power, was ruined by the excefs of its acquifitions, and. 

by fl:retching its pretenfions beyond what it was poffible: 

for any human p1 inciples or prepoffeffions to fufiain. In
dulgences had in former ages tended extremely tQ enrich 

the holy fee; but being openly abufed, they ferved to 

excite the firfi commotions and oppo!ition in Germany. 

The prerogative of gran ting difpenfations had alfo con
tributed much to attach all the fovereign princes and 

great families in Europe to the papal authority; but 

meeting with an unlucky concurrence of circumfl:ances, 
was now the caufe, why England fep:uated herfelf from 
the Romi!h communi on . The acknowledgment of the 
king's fupremacy introduced there a greater fimplicity in 
the government, by uniting the fpiritual with the civil 

power, and preventing Jifpu tes abo ut limits, which never 
could be cxaBly determined between the contending 
j urifdiB:ions. A way was alfo prepared for checking the 
exorbitancif's of fuperfiition, and breaking thofe iliackles~ 
by "vhich all human reafon, policy, and indu!try had fo 

long been encumbered. The prince, it may be fuppofed, 

being head of the religion, as well as of the temporal ju
rifcliction of the kingdom, though he might fometimes 
employ the former as an engine of governn~ent, had no 

interefr, like tLc Roman pontifr~ in nourifhing its cxccf
fivc growth ; and, e:cept when blinded by his own ig
porance or bigotry, w'Juld be fure to retain it within w~ 

lerable 
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C H A P.]erable limits, and prevent its abufes. And on the whole. 
~there followed from this revolution many beneficial 

I534· confequences; though perhaps neither forefeen nor in~ 
tended cy the perfons who had the chief hand in con
ducting it. 

WHILE Henry proceeded with fo much order and tran

Guillity in changing the national religion, and while his 
authority feemed entirely fecure in .England, he was held 
in fome inquietude by the ftate of affairs in Ireland an~ 
in Scotland. 

THE earl of Kildare was deputy of Ireland, under the 
duke of Richmond, the king's natural fon, who bore the 
title of lieutenant; and as Kildare was accufed of fome 
violences againfi the family of Olfory, his hereditary ene

mies, he was fummoned to anfwer for his condua. He 
left his authority in the hands of his fon, who, hearing 

that his father was thrown into prifon, and was in dan
ger of his life, immediately too-k up arms, and joining 
himfelf to Oneale, Ocarrol, and other Irifh nobility, 

committed many ravages, murdered Alien, archbi{hop of 

Dublin, and laid liege to that city. Kildare meanwhile 

clied in prifon, and his fon, perfevering in his revolt, 
made applications to the emperor, who promifed him af
Jiftance. The king was obliged to fend over fome forces 

to Irebnd, which fo haraffed the rebels, that this young 

nobleman, finding the emperor backw~rd in fulfilling his 
promifcs, was reduced to the neceffity of furrendering 

hirr.felf prifoner to Lord Leonard Gray, the new deputy, 

brother to the marqu is of Dorfet. He was carried over to 
EnglaJJd, together with his five uncles; and after trial 

~md conviCtion, they were all brought to public j ufii.:e; 
t~wugh two of the uncles, in order to favc the family, had 
pretended to join the king's party. 

·rH E earl of Angus had acg uired the entire afccndant in 

Scotland; ~nd having gott<~n policffiQn of the king's per

ion, 
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fon, then in early youth, he was able, by means of that c H A P. 

advantage, and by employing the power of his own fa-~ 
mily, to retain the reins of government. The queen- 1534· 

dowager, however, his con fort, bred him great difturbance. 
For having feparated herfelf from him, on account of 
fome jealoufies and difgufl:s, and having procured a di-
vorce, fhe had married another man of quality, of the 
name of Stuart ; and £he joined all the difcontented no-

bility, who opp0fed Angus's authority. James himfclf 
was dilfatisfied with the flavery, to which he was reduced ; 
and by fecret correfpondence, he incited firfl: Waiter Scot, 

then the earl of Lenox, to attempt, by force of arm~, the 

freeing him from the h:mds of Angus. Both enterprizes 
failed of fuccef~; but James, impatient of refl:raint, found 
means at lafr of efcaping to Stirling, where his mother 

then re!ided; and having fumt'lloned all the nobility to 

attend him, he overturned the authority of the Dou-

glalfes, and obliged Angus and his · brother to fly into 

England, where they were protected by Henry. The 
king of Scotland, being now arrivc:d at years of majority, 
took the government into his own banJs; and employed 
him fclf with great fpirit and valour, in repreffing thole 
feuds, ravages, and diforders, which, though they dif-
turbcd the cour(e of public jufrice, fcrved to fupport the 

martial fpirit of the Scots, and contributed, by that mean~, 
to m~intain national independency. He was de!irous of 
renewing tbe ancient le<tgue with the French nation ; but 
fintling Francis in clofe union with England, and 011 that 

account fomcwhat cold in hea1 kening to his propofa!s, he 

received the more favour<,bly the 2dvances of the emperor, 
who hoped, by me::tns of fuch an ally, to breed diHurb-

ance to England. He offered the Scottdh !.:ins t~ choice 

of three princdle~, his own ncdJ re:;,JttDn", and all of tn~ 
name of Mary; his fiH:er the dow.t~er .of Hun_s.try, his 

niece a dauahter of Portu~~al, or hi~ codi.n th~.: tt~u :! htLr 
0 ..., ~ 

of 
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.c H A P ... f He s;, v.:hom .. e pretended to difpofe of unknown to 

~~her father. James was more inclined to the latter propo-

ISH• fal, had it not, upon reflection, been found impracticable; 

and his natural propenfity to France at la:ft prevailed over 

all other confiderations. The alliance with Francis ne

cefi"arily engaged J ames to maintain peace with England. 
But though invited by his uncle, Henry, to confer with 
him at Newcaftle, and concert common meafures for re

preffing the ecclefiafl:ics in both kingdoms, and fhaking off 
the yoke of Rome, he could not be prevailed on, by en

tering England, to put himfelf in the king's power. In 
order to have a pretext for refufing the conference, he ap

plied to the pope, and obtained a brief, forbidding him 

to engage in any perfonal negociations with an enemy of 

the holy fee. From thefe meafures, Henry eafily con

cluded, that he could very little depend on the friendfhip 

of his nephew. But thole events took not place till forne 

time after our pref~~~ periqd. 
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T HE ancient and almoft uninterrupted oppofition c 1-1 A P. 

of interefl:s between the laity and clergy in Eng- XXXI. 

land, and between the Englilh clergy and the court of~ 
Rome, had fufliciently prepared the nation for a breach R~l•t?•ous f 

pnnc•ple9 o 
'With the fovereign pontifF; and men had penetration the people. 

enough to di!covcr abufes, which were plainly calculated 

for the temporal advantages of the hierarchy, and whic~ 

they found defhuCl.ive of their own. Thefe fubjects 

feemed proportioned to human underftanding; and even 

the p"ople, \\·ho felt the power of interdl: in their own 

brea{rs, could perceive the purpofe of thClfe numerous 

inventions, which the interefl:ed fpirit of the Roman 

pontiff had introduced into religion. But \vhen the re-

forn:('rs 1 ~ocet.:d ed . thence to difpute concerning the Jla-

ture 
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c H A P. ture of the facraments, the operations of grace, the 
XXXI. . h h D . h ~ term5 of acceptance wit t e etty, men were t rown 
1534· into amazement, and were, during fame time, at a Iofs 

how to chufe their party. The profound ignorance in 
which both the clergy and laity formerly lived, and their 
freedom frotn theological altercations, had produced a· 
:fincer:?, but indolent acquiefcence in received opinions; 
~nd the multitude were neither attached to them by 
topics of reafoning, nor by thofe prejudices and anti
pathies againfi: opponents, which have ever a more na· 
tural and powerful influence over them. As foon there
fore as a new opinion was advanced, fupported by fuch 
an authority as to call up their attention, they felt thei1 
capacity totally unfitted for fuch difquifitions ; and they 
perpetuaJly fluctuated between the contending parties. 
Hence the quick and violent mov(ments by which the 
p~ople vvere agitated, even in the mofi oppofite direction:>; 
Hence ·their feeming proftitution, in facrificing to prefent 
power the mo!l: facred principles: And hence the rapid 
progrcfs during fame time, and the fudden as well as 
entire check foon after, of the new dotl:rines. When 

men were once fettled in their particular fcB:s, and had 

fortified themfelves in a habitual deteftation of thofe who 

were denominated heretics, they adhered with more obfti
nacy to the principles of their education; and the limits 
Qf the two religions thenceforth remained fixed and 
unchangeable. 

NOTHING more fonvardecl the firfi: progrefs of the 
reformers, than the offer, which they made, of fubm!t• 
ting all religious dotl:rincs to private judgment, and the 
fummons giver. every one to examine the principles for
mer] y im pof~d upon him. 'rhough the multitude were 
totally unqualifi\.·d for this undertaking, they yet were 
hi6hl y plea led with it. They fancied, that they were 
excrcifing their j udg:~1ent, while they oppofcd, to the 

I prejudices 
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prejudices of ancient authority, more powerful prejudicesC HA P. 
XXXI. 

of another kind. The novelty itfelf of the doctrines; ....___,,_.J 
the pleafure of an imaginary triumph in difpute ; the 1 534· 

fervent zeal of the reformed preachers; their patience, 
and even alacrity, in fuffering perfecution, death, and 
torments ; a difgufr at the reftraints f>f the old rei igion ; 
an indignation againfr the tyranny and interefred fpirit of 
the·ecclefiafiics; thefe motives were prevalent with the 
people, and by fuch confiderations were men fo generally 
induced, during that age, to throw off the teligion of 
their anceftors. 

BuT in proportion as the practice of fubmitting reli
gion to private judgment was acceptable to the people, 
it appeared, in fome refpects~ dangerous to the rights of 
fovereigns, and feemed to de!hoy that implicit obedience, 
on which the authgrity of the civil magifirate is chiefly 
founded. The very precedent, of 1haking fo ancient and 
deep founded an eftablifhment as that of the Romith 
hierarchy, might, it was apprehended, prepare the way 
for other innovations. The republican fpirit, which na
turally took place among the reformers, encreafed this 
jealoufy. The furious infurreCl:ions of the populace, 
excited by Muncer and other anabaptifis in Germany b, 

furnilhed a new pretence for decrying the reformation. 
Nor ought we to conclude, becaufe protefiants in our 
time prove as dutiful fubjects as thofe of any other corn· 
munion, that therefore fuch apprchenfions were altoge
ther without any 1hadow of plaufibility. Though the Ji
bcrty of private judgment be tendered to the difciples of 
the reformation, it is not in reality accepted of; and 
men are generally contented to acquiefce implicitly in 
thofe efi:ablilhments, however new, into which their 
early education has thrown them. 

No prince in Europe was poffeffed of fuch abfoi ute 
authority as Henry, not even the pope himfelf, in his 

b Sleidan, lib, 4• & 5· 
own 
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C H A P. own capital, where he united both the civil and eccle-
XXXI. · d '----"'1.,....--J fiafiical powers c; and there was fmall likelthoo , that 

1 534· any doCl:rine, which lay under the imputation of encou

raging [edition, could ever pretend to his favour and 
Of:heking. countenance. But bcfides this political jealoufy, there 

was another reafon, which infpired this imperious mo

narch with an averfion to the reformers. He had early 

declared his fentiments againfi Luther; and having en

tered the lifis in thcfc fcholafiic quarrels, he had received, 
from his courtiers and theologians, infinite applaufe for 
his performance. Elated by this imaginary fuccefs, and 
blinded by a natural arrogance and obfiinacy of temper, 
he had entertained the mo:fl: lofty opinion of his own 
erudition; and he received with impatience, mixed with 
contempt, any contradiction to his fentiments . Luther 

alfo had been fo impruJent, as to treat in a very indecent 
manner his royal antagonifi ; and though he afterwards 
made the mofi humble fubmiffions to Henry, and apolo
gized for the vehemence of his former expreffions, he 

never could eff~ce the hatred, which the king had con
ceived againfl: him anJ his doCtrines. The idea of he
refy fiill appeared detefb.ble as well as formidable to that 
prince ; and whi!ft hi3 refentment againft the fee of 
Rome had corrected one confiderable part of his early 

prejudices, he had made it a point of honour never to 

relinqui!h the remainder. Separate as he ftood from the 
catholic church and from the Roman pontiff; the head of 

ir, he frill valued himfelf on maintaining the catholic 
t.iochine, and on guarding, by fire and fword, the ima.o 

Ofthe c::i· 
niflers, 

gined purity of his fpeculntivc principles. 
HENRy's miniit~rs and courtiers were of as motley a 

charaCter as his conduct; and fcct:1ed to waver, during 
t~is whoie rti:;n, between the ancient and the new re .. 
ligion. The q uc .... 'n, engaged by interefi as well as in-

' See note [F] at th~ end of th! Yo!ume. 

clinatiofl, 
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tlinatiori~ favoured the caufe of the reformeri: Crom- c H A P. 

wel, who was created fecret~ry of Hate~ and who was~ 
daily advancing in the king's confidence, had embra- JSH• 

ted the fame views ; and as he was a man of prudence 
a.nd abilities, he was able; very effeCtually, though in a 
covert manner, to promote the 1ate if1riovations : Cran-
iner. arclibiihop of Canterbury, had fecretly adopted the 
protefratit teriets ; :md he had gairted Hettr/s friendlhip 
by his candour and fincerity; virtues which he polfelfed 
in as eminent a degtee as thofe times, equally difl:raCl:ed 
with faCtion, and c:Jppreffed by tyranny, c?uld eafily per• 
tnit. On the other hand, tlie duke of Norfolk adhered 
to the ancient faith j and by his high rank, as well as 
by his talents, both _ for peace and war; he had great au-
thority in the king's council: Gardiner~ lately treated 
bilhop <>f Winchefi:er; had ihlifted himfel ( irl the faine 
party; and the fupplenefs of his charaClert and dex-
t erity of his conduCt~ had rendered him extremely ttfefui 
to it. 

A L thefe minHlers; while tHey fl-ood in the rlloft irre
concilable oppofition of principles to eich other, were 
obliged to difguife their particular opiriions, arid to pre
tend an entire agreement with the fentiments of theit.-1 
in after. Cromwel and Cranmer ftill carried the appear
ance of a conformity to the ai1cient fpeculative tenets; 

but they artfully made ufe of Henry's tefentment td 
widen the breacH with the fee df Rome. Norfolk and 
Oardiner feigned an alfent to the king's fupremacy; and 
to his renunciation of the fovereigit pontiff; but they 
encouraged his paffion for the catholic faith; and _ in!ti
gated hiin to punifh thdfe daring heretics; who had pre
fumed to rejeCt his theological principles. Both fides 
hoped, by their unlimited compliance, to bring hirri 
over to their party: 'The king meanwhile, \Vho he1d the 
balance betweez! the faB:ions, was enabled, by the court
fuip payed him both by protcfrants and catholics, to 

VoL, IV. K a.ffume 
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cxx~/· afume an unbounded authority: And tlwugh in all his 
'---v--' mcafures he was really driven by his ungoverned humour, 

JS34· hecafually freered a courfe, which led more certainly to 

ar'1itrary power, than any which the moft profound po

litcs could have traced out to him. Artifice, refinement, 

an:l hypocrify, in his fituation, would have put both 
ptrties on their guard againft him, and would have 

tatght them referve in complying with a monarch, whom 

th:y could never hope thoroughly to have gained: But 

wtile the franknefs, ftncerity, and opennefs of Henry's 
tenper were generally known, as well as the dominion 

of his furious paffions ; each fide dreaded to lofe him by 

tre fmalleft oppofition, <1nd flattered themfelves that a 

blnd compliance with his will would throw him, cor

clitlly and fully, into their interefts. 
TH! ambiguity of the king's conduB:, though it kept 

th: courtiers in awe, ferved in tbe main, to encourage 

tl'E proteftant do~rine among his fubjetl:s, and promoted 

dnt fpirit of innovation, with which the age was gene

raly feized, and which nothing but an entire uniformity, 

as well as a fteady feverity in the adminiftration, could 

b( able to reprefs. There were fome Englifumen, Tin

cl;}, J oyc, Conftantine, and others, who, dreading the 

eJertion of the king's authority, had Red to Antwerp d; 

'Wlere the great privileges poifeifed by the Low Coun

trf provinces, ferved, during fome time, to give them 

F.1rther pro· poteB:ion. Thefe men employed themfelves in writing 

greffs oft_the Fnbo-1ilh books, abo-ainft the corruptions of the church of 
re orma 10n, 

.Rome; againft images, reliques, pilgrimages; and they 

eJcited the curiofity of men with regard to that quefiion 

de moft important in theology, the terms of acceptanc; 

v.ith the Supreme Being. In conformity to the Luthe· 

rms and other proteftants, they afferted, that falvation 

WlS obtained by faith alone ; and that the mofi infallible 

roaJ 
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r<1ad to perdition c was a reliance on good works ; >Y C H A P. 
. XXXI. 

which terms they underftood, as well the moral duties, lS '-v---J 
the ceremonial and monafric obfervances. The defenders 1 534· 

of the ancient religion, on the other hand, maintained t1e 
efficacy of good works s but though they did not exclule 
from this appellation the focial virtues~ it was frill t1e 
fuperfritions, gainful to the church, which they chiety 
extolled and recommended. The books, compofed ly 
thefe fugitives, having ftolen over to England, began o 
make converts every where; but it was a tranllation )f 
the fcriptures by Tindal, that was efieemed the mofi da t-
gerous to the efrabliihed faith. The firfr edition of ths 
work, compofed with little accuracy, was found liabe 
to confiderable objections; and Tindal, who was poa, 
and could not afford to lofe a great part of the impre·· 
(ion, was longing for an opportunity of correcring hs 
errors, of which he had been made fenfible. Tonfia, 
then bilhop of London, foon after of Durham, a man .f 
great moderation, being defirous to difcourage, in tle 
gentleft manner, thefe innovations, gave private ordes 
for buying up all the copies, that could be found at Ani-
werp; and he burned them publicly in Cheapfide, Br 
this meafure, he fupplied Tindal with money, enablel 
him to print a new and correct edition of his work, ani 
gave great fcandal to the people, in thus committing t> 

the flames the word of God r. 

THE difciples of the reformation met with little feve
rity during the rninifrry of Wolfey, who, though him
felf a clergyman, bore too fmall a regard te the ecclcfi. 
afiical order, to ferve as an infirument of their tyranny; 

e Sacrilegium eft et impietas velle placere Deo per opera et non per folaa 

fidem. Lurber adverfus rtzem. Ita vides quam dives fit homo chrjfiianu 
live baptizatus, qui etiam volens not poteft perdere falutem fuam quanti ~ 
cunque pecca1is. Nulla enim pcccata potTunt eum damnare nifi incredulita: 
1J. de capti•vitatt BabyionitiJ, 

f Hall, fol, 1S6. Fox, vol. i, p. 13S. Durnet, vol. i, p. 159• 

K 2. I I: 
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c H A P. It was even an article of impeachment againft him g, 
XXXI. ~that by his connivance he had encouraged the growth of 

1 534· herefy, and that he had prote8ed and acquitted fome no

Sir 'thomaa torious offenders. Sir Thomas More, who fucceeded 
More, W olfey as Chancellor, is at once an objeCt deferving our 

compaffion, and an infiance of the ufual progrefs of men's 

fentiments during that age. This man, whofe elegant 

genius and familiar acquaintance with the noble fpirit of 

antiquity, had given him very enlarged fentiments, and 
who had in his ear1y years advanced principles, which 
even at prefent would be deemed fomewhat too free, had, 

in the courfe of events, been fo irritated by polemics, 

and thrown into fuch a fuperfritious attachment to the 

ancient faith, that few inquifitors have been guilty of 
greater violence in their profecution of herefy. Though 
adotned with the gent1efi: manners, as well as the purdl: 

integrity, he carried to the utmofi: height his averfion to 
heterodoxy ; and J ames Bainham, in particular, a gentle

man of the Temple, experienced from him the greateft fe

verity. Bainham, accufed of favouring the new opi

J1ions, was carried to More's houfe; and having r.efufed 
to difcover his accomplices, the chancellor ordered him 

to be whipped in his prefence, and afterwards fent him 

to the Tower, where he himfelf faw him put to the tor

ture. 'fhe unhappy gentleman, overcome by ~11 thefe 

feverities, abjured his opinions ; but feeling afterwards 
the Gleepefl: compunCtion for his apofl:acy, he openly re• 

turned to his former tenets; and even courted the crown 

of martyrdom. He was condemned as an obftinate and 

relapfed heretic, and was burned in Smithfield h. 

MANY were brought into the bifhops' courts for of

fences, which appear trivia1, but which were regarded as 

fymbols of the party : Som~ for teaching their children 

g Articles of impeachment in Herbeit, B~trnet. 

vol. i, p. J6s. 

b Fox, B•Hnet, 

the 
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the Lord)s prayer in Engli1h; others for reuling the C H A P. 

new teframent in that language, or for [peaking againfr ~ 
pilgrimages. To harbour the perfecuted preachers, to 1534· 

negleB: the falls of the church, to declaim againfr the 

vices of the clergy, were capital offences. One Thomas 

Bilney, a priefr, who had embraced the<w doctrine, 
had been terrified into an abjuration; but was fo haunt-
ed by remorfe, that his friends dreaded fome fatal effeCl:~ 

of his defpair. At lafr, his mind feemed to be IIJOre 

nlieved : but this appearing calm proceeded only from 

the refolution, which he had taken, of expiating his pa{J; 

<>fFence, by an open confeffion of the truth, and by 

<lying a martyr to it. He went through Norfolk, teach-
ing the people t<> beware of idolatry, and of trufiing for 

their f<llvation either to pilgrimages or to the cowle of 
St. Francis, to the prayers of the faints, or to images. 
He was foon feized, tried in ~'he bithop's court, and 

condemned as a relapfed heretic; ~nd the writ was fent 
down to burn him. When brought to the flake, he 
-<lifcovered fuch patience, fortitude, and devotion, that 

the fpeCl:ators were much affeCled with the horrors of his 
puni!hment; and fome mendicant frictrs, who were pre ... 

fent, fearing that his martyrdom would be imputed tQ 

them, and make them lofe thofe alms, which they re-

<;eived from the charity of the people, defired him pub ... 
licly ta ~.cq uit them i of having any hand in his dea th. 

He willingly complieu ; and by this meekncfs gained 
the more on the fympathy of the people Another per-
Con, frill more heroic, being brought to the flake for de-

nying the real prefence, feemed almofr in a tranfp01 t qf 

joy; and he tenderly embra-ced the faggots~ wh ich wue 
to be the inftruments of his punilh'l~ent, as the re ws of 

procuring him eternal refr. In ihort, the tiJc turnwc, 
tGwards the new doCtrine, thofe fc vere exc tltions, \VL: ,J ~ 

i Burnet, vol. i. P· ~~ h 

~ 3 
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e H A P. in another difpofition of men's minds, would have fuf· 
xxxr. fi d . I d. Jr. r . h '-v--' ce to fupprefs tt, now ferved on y to wu,e 1t t e 

J534• more among the people, and to infpire them with horror 

againft the unrelenting perfecutors. 

BuT though Henry negleB:ed f]Ot to punilh the prQ

teftant dqB:rine, which he deemed herefy, his mofl: for· 

midable enemies, he knew, were the ~ealous adherents 

to the ancient religion, chiefly the monks~ who, having 

their immediate dependance on the Roman pontiff, ap

prehended their own ruin to be the certain confeqtlence 

of abolifuing his ;:tut~ority in England. Peyto, a friar~ 
preaching before the king, had the affurance to tell him, 
" Tha~ ma11y lying prophets had deceived hiqt, but he, 
" as a true Micajah, warned him, that the dogs would 
'' lick his blood,' as they 4ad don~ Ahab~s k," The king 

took no notice of ~he infult; but allowed the preacher 

to depart in pea~e. Next Sunday he employed Dr~ 
Corren to preach befor~ him; who j ufiified the king'~ 

proceedings? and gave Peyto the appellations of a rebel
1 

a flanderer, a dog~ and a traitor. Elfion, another friar 
of the fame houfe, interrupted the preacher, and told 
him, that he was one of the lying prophets, who fougqt 
to eftablifh by adultery the fucceffion of the crown; but 
that he himfe]f would jufiify all that Peyto had faid. 
Henry filenced the petulant friar; but fhowed no other 

mark of refentment than ordering Peyto and him to be 
fummoned before the council, and to be rebuked for 
their offence l. He even here bore patiently fome new 
infiances of their obfiinacy and arrogance: When the 
earl of Effex, a privy counfellor, told them, that they 
defcrved for their offence to be thrown into the Thames; 
E lfton replied, that the road to heaven lay as near by 
w ater as by land m • 

.k Strype, vol. i . p. 167. 1 Collier, vol, ii. p. 86. Burnet, vol. i. 
m Stowe, p. 56: . 
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BuT feveral monks were deteB:ed in a confpiracy, C H A P. 

h
. h . . h h d d h XXXI. w 1c , as It mtg t ave prove more angerous to t e ~ 

king, was on its difcovery attended with more fatal con- 1 534· 

feq uences to themfelves. Elizabeth Barton, of Aiding- The maid 

ton in Kent, commonly called the holy Maid of Kent, had of Kent. 

been fubjetl: to hyfrerical fits, which threw her body into 

unufual convulfions; and having produced an equal dif-
order in her mind, made her utter il:range fayings, which, 

as fhe was feared y confcious of them during the time, 
had foon after entirely efcaped her memory. The filly 

people in the neighbourhood were fl:ruck with thefe ap
pearances, which they imagined to be fupernatural ; and 
Richard Mafi:ers, vicar of the parifh, a defigning fellow, 
founded on them a projett, from which he hoped to ac-

quire both profit and confideration. He went to War-

ham, archbifhop of Canterbury, then alive; and having 
given him an account of Elizabeth's revelations, he fo 
far wrought on that prudent, but fuperfl:itious prelate, as 

to receive orders from him to watch her in her trances, 

and carefully to note down all her future fayrngs. The 

regard, paid her by a perfon of fo high a rank, foon ren-

dered her ftill more the objeB: of attention to the neigh

bourhood; and it was eafy for Mafters to perfuade them, 

as well as the maid herfelf, that her ravings were infpira-

tions of the Holy Ghoft. Knavery, as is ufual, foon 
after fucceeding to delufion, fhe learned to counterfeit 

trances; and fhe then uttered, in an extraordinary tone, 
fuch fpeeches as were diB:ated to her by her fpiritual 

direB:or. Mafters affociated with him Dr. Bocking, 

a canon of Canterbury ; and their de gn was to raife 

the credit of an image of the virgin, which fl:ood in a 

chapel belonging to Mafters, and to draw to it fuch pil

grimages as ufually frequented the more famous images 
~nd reliques. In profecution of this defign, Elizabeth 
pretended revelations, which directed her to have recourfc 

K 4 tG 
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f: H 4 P. to that image for ~ cure; and being brought .before it, ill XXX. . 
~ the pref(!rce 9f a great multitude, 1he felJ anf3w mtq tony 

~s~~· vulfions ~ and after diftorting 4er limbs and countenance 
during ~ competent time, ihe affeCle~ ~Q have obtained ~ 
perfeCt re~overy py the interce~on of th~ virgi~ m. This 
tniracle was foon bruit~d ~broad ' and the two priefist 
finding t~e impoflure ~o fucceed beyond tlleir owq expcc
rations~ began ~0 extend their views, aqd ~.() lay the foun
patioll of more impor~ant enterprizes. They taught 
their pe~i~ent ~o peel aim againfl the new dofhines? which 
lbe denominated herefy? againfi innovations in ~cclefi
aftical government i and againft th~ kipg's iptended di-.: 
vorce froJll Ca~heripe! ~he went fo far as to aifert• that. 
if he profecuted that defign, and man;ied anothe.r~ ~ 
fhould not be a k~qg a month longer, , and f4ottld not ap 
hour longer enjoy the favour qf t~e Almighty, b\.lt ihould 
die th(! death qf ~ villain. Many monks throughout 
England, either from folly or roguery, or from faction~ 
which is often a complica~ion of both, entered into the 
delu{ion; and 9ne peering, a friar, wrote a book of the 
rev~latipns and propheci~s of Eli~abeth "· l\1iracles wer~ 
9aily added, to en~reafe the WQnder; and th,e pulpit every 
where r~foupded with accounts of the fanctity and infpi
rations pf the new prophetefs. Mdfages were carried 
from her tQ queen Catherine, by which that princefs wa& 
~xhorted ~o perfifi in her oppofit~on to the divorce ;. the 
pope's ambaffadors gave ~ncouragement to the popular 
~reduli~y; anq eyeq Fiiher, bilhqp of Rocheiter, t4ough 
a man of fenfe iind learning, w~s carrie9 away by an 
9pinion fo ~'!-y.ourable ~o the party whjch he h~d 
efpoufeJ 0

• Th~ king ~t ~aft began to think the matter 
worthy of his ~ttention; and havi~g ordered .Elizabeth 
and her accomplice~ t~ b~ arrell:ed, 4e brought them be-

m Stowe, p. S70• ~lanquet's ~pito~!Je of Chronicles. 
!ol• i. p. 181. · 0 ~ollier, vol. ij, ~: 87. 

n Strype, 

for~ 
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' fore the fiar-chamber, where they freely, without being CXH. A P. 
XXI. 

put to the torture, made confeffioo of their guilt. The '---v--1 

parliament, in the feffion held the beginning of this year~ 15!4• 

pa!Ied an aa of atta~nder againft fome who were engaged 
~n this treafonable impofiure P; and Elizabeth herfelf, 
Mafiers, l3ocking, Peering, Rich, Ri!by, Gold, fuf-
fered for their crime. The bilhop of Rochefrer, Abel, 

!\ddifon, L~wre~~e,. and others were condemned for 
mifprilion cf treafon; be~aufe they had not clifcovcred 
fome criminal fpeeches which they heard from Elizabeth CJ : 

And they wefe thrown into prifon. The better to unde
~eive the multitude~ theforgeryofmanyofthe prophetefs"s 
p1iracles W!lS deteB:ed: and even the fcandalous profiitu"!' 
tion of her manners was laid open to the public. Thofe 
paffions, which fo nat4rally inlinuate themfelvcs amidit 
the warm i~timacies maintained by the devotees of dif
ferent fexes~ had taJcen place between Elizabeth and her 
confederates; and it was fOt~np, that a door t@ her dor ... 

mitory, which was faid to have been miraculou.fly opened~ 
in order to give her accefs to the chapeL, for the fake of 
frequent converfe with heaven, had been contrived by 
Jlocking and Mafiers for lefs refined purpofes. 

THE deteCl:ion of this impofi:ure, :tttended with fa tSlS• 

many odious circumfrances, both hurt the credit of the 
ecclefiafiics, particular! y the monks, and inftigated the 
king to take vengeance on thet'p. He fuppreffed three 
monafteries of the Obfervantine friars; and finding that 
little clamour was excited by this aB: of power, he was 
~he more encouraged to lay his rapacious hands on the re
mainder. M~anwhile, he egercifed punifhment on indivi-
puals, who were obnoxious to him. The parliament had 
made it treafon to endeavour depriving the king of his 
dignity or tides: They had lately added to his other 

p 2. 5 Hen. VIII. c. a. Burnet, vol. i, P· r 49• 
~ G~win's Annals, P• P• 

Hall, fol. :no. 
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c H A P. titles, that of fupreme head of the church : It was infer-
XXXJ. • .r. r. d "'-.r--'red, that to deny lus 1upremacy was trea.on; an many 
J535• priors and ecclefiafi:ics loft their Jives for this new fpecies 

of guilt. It was certainly a high infi:ance of tyranny to 
punifh the mere delivery of a political opinion, efpecially 
one that nowife affected the king's temporal right, as a 
capital offence, though attended with no overt aa; and 
the parliament, in paffing this law, had overlooked all 
the prinCiples, by which a civilized, much more a free 
people, iliould be governed: But the violence of changing 
{o fuddenly the whole fyfrem of government, and making 
it treafo~ to deny what, during many ages, it had been 
herefy to affert, is an event which may ·appear fomewhat 
extraordinary. Even the frern unrelenting mind of Hen
ry was, at fir.fr, £hocked with thefe fanguinary meafures; 
and he went fo far as to change his garb and drefs; pre
tending forrow for the neceffity by which he was pu!hed 
to fuch extremities. Still impel1ed, however, by his vio
lent temper, and defirous of frriking a terror into the 
whole nation, he proceeded, by making examples of 
Filher and More, to confummate his lawlefs tyranny. 

Trial and JOHN FISHER, bilhop of Rochefl:er, was a prelate, 
execution eminent for learning and morals, frill more than for his 
t>f Filhcr, 
bilhop of ecclefiaftical dignities, and for the high favour, which h~ 
Rechefter. had long enjoyed with the king. When he was thrown 

into prifon, ·on account of his refufing the oath which re
garded the fucceffion, and his concealment of Elizabeth 
Barton's treafonable fpeeches, he had not only been de· 
prived of all his revenues, but fl:ripped of his very cloaths? 
and, without confideration of his extreme age, he was 
allowed nothing but rags, which f~arcely fufficed to co
ver his nakednefs r. In this condition, he lay in .prifon 
above a twelvemonth; when the pope, willing to recom
penfe the fufferings of fo faithful an adherent, created 

'f ul) er ' ~ Church Hill, book S• P• ~03, 

hi~ 
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him a cardinal; though Fifher was fo indifferent abo~t: C H A P. 

d. . h 'f h l } . h. XXXI. that 1gmty, t at, even 1 t e purp e were ymg at 1s "-v---l 
feet, he declared that he would not ftoop to take it. 15lS· 

This promotion of a rtlan, merely for his oppofition to 
royal authority, rouzed the indignation of the king; and 
he refolved to make the innocent perfon feel the effeCts 
of his refentment. Fifher was indicted for denying the ud June. 

king's fupremacy, was tried, condemned, and beheaded. 
THE execution of this prelate was intended as a warn- Of SirTho .. 

ing to More& whofe compliance, on account of his great mas .More. 

authority both abro4d and at home, and his high reputa-
tion for learning and virtue, was anxioully defired by the 
king. That prince alfo bore as great perfonal affeCtion 
~nd regard to More, as his imperious mind, the fport of 
paffions, was fufceptible of towards a man, who in any 
particular oppofed his violent inclinations. But More 
could never be prevailed on to acknowledge any opinion 
fo contrary to hjs principles as that of the king's fupre-
macy; and though Henry exacted that compliance from 
the whole nation, there was, as yet, no law obliging any 
one to take an oath to that purpofe. Rich, the folicitor 
general, was fent to confer with More, then a prifoner, 
who kept a cautious filence with regard to the fupremacy: 
He was only inveigled to fi:ly, that any quefrion with re.o 
gard to the law, which efrablilhed that prerogative, was 
a two-edged fword : If a perfon anfwer one way, it 
will confound his foul ; if another, it will defrroy his 
body. No more was wanted to found an indictment of 
high treafon againfr the prifoner. His filence was called 
p:1alicious, and made a part of his crime ; and thefe 
words, which had cafually dropped from him, were in
terpreted as a denial of the fupremacy s. Trials were 
mere formalities during this reign: The jury gave fen
fence againft More, who had long expected this fate, 

~ ~fore•s Life of Sir Thomas More, Herbert, p. 393• 
anJ 
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c H A P. and who needed no preparation to fortify him againft: the 
~terrors of dt!ath. Not only his conflancy, but even his 

1535• cheerfulnefs, nay, his ufual facetioufnefs, never forfook 
him; and he made a facrifice of his life to his integrity 
with the fame indifference that he m".intained in any or
dinary occurrence. When he was mounting the fcaf
fold, he faid to one, " Friend, help me up, and when I 
" come down again, let me lhift for myfelf.,. The ex
ecutioner afking him forgivenefs, he granted the requefr, 
but told him, " You will never get credit by beheading 
" me, my neck is fo 1hort." Then laying his head on 
the block, he hilde the executioner ftay till he put afide his 
beard: "For," faid he, "it never committed trea{on." 
Nothing was wanting to the glory of this end, except a 
better caufe, more free from weaknefs and fuperfiition. 
But as the man followed his principles and fenfe of duty, 
however mifguided, his conftancy and integrity are not the 

~th July. lefs objeB:s of our admiration. He was beheaded in the 
fifty-third year of his age. 

WHEN the execution of Fifuer and More was reported 
at Rome, efpecially that of the former, who was i!lvefl:ed 
with the dignity of cardinal, every one difcovered the 
moft violent rage againfl: the king ; and numerous libels 
were publifhed, by the wits and orators of Italy, com
paring him to Caligula, Nero, Domitian, and all the 
mofr unrelenting tyrants of antiquity. Clement VII. 
had died about fix months after ~e pronounced fentence 
againft the king; and Paul III. of the name of farnefe~ 
had fucceeded to the papal throne. This pontiff, who, 
while cardinal, had always favoured Henry's caufe, had 
hoped, that, perfonal animofities being buried with his 
predeceffor, it might not be impoffible to form an agree
ment with England : And the king himfelf was fo defi· 
rous of accommodating matters, that, in a negociationl 
which he entered into wit~ Francis a little befor.e ~hi~ 

~~m~J 
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time, he required, that that monarch fhould conciliate a C H A P. 
• Jl..• • R B [XXXI. fnendw1p between h1m and the court of om~. ut '-..r--1 

Henry was accuftomed to prefcribe, not to receive terms; 1535• 

and even while he was negociating for peace, his ufual 
violence often carried him to commit offences, which ren-
dered the quarrel total1y incurable. The execution of 

3
oth Au~. 

Fifher was regarded by Paul, as fo capital an injury, that 
he immediately paffed cenfures againfr the king, citing 
him and all his adherents to appear in Rome within niaety 
days, in order to anfwer for their <:rimes: If they failed, King ex

he excommunicated them; deprived the king of his com:uni. 

crown; layed the kingdom under an interdict; declared Cite ' 

his iffue by Anne Boleyn illegitimate; diffolved allleagueit 
which any catholic princes had made with him; gave 
his kingdom to any invader; cemmanded the .nobility to 
take arms againft him; freed his fubjects from all oaths 
of allegiance ; cut off their commerce with foreign fiates; 
and declared it lawful for any one to feize them, tp mak~ 
flaves of their perfons, and to convert their effeCts to his 
own ufe t. But though thefe cenfures were paffed, they 
were not at that time openly denounced: The pope de-
layed the publication, till he fhould find an agreement 
with England entirely defperate; and till the emperor, 
who was at that time hard pre!fed by the Turks and the 
protefiant princes in Germany, lhould be in a condition 
to carry the fentence into execution. 

THE king knew that he might expect any injury, 
which it fuould be in Charles's power to infliB:; and he 
therefore made it the chief objeB: of his policy to incapa
citate that monarch from wreaking his refentment upon 
him u. He renewed his friendlhip with Francis, and 
opened negociations for marrying his infant-daughter, 
Elizabeth, with the duke of Angouleme, third fon of 
Francis. 'I'hde two monarchs alfo made advances to the 

t Sanders, p. 1.48. u Herbert, p. 350, 351. 

princes 
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c H A P. princes of the proteftant league in Germany, ever jealous 
XXXI. ' b' . A d H b fid . . '--v----1 of the emperors am 1t10n: n enry, e 1 es remtttmg 
1 535· them fbme money, fent Fox, bilhop of Hereford, as Frano~ 

£is did Bellay, lord of Langley, to treat With them. But 
during the firft fervours of the reformation, an agreement 
in theological tenets was held, as well as :i. union of 
interefts, to be effential to a good correfpondence among 
:fiates ; and though both F rancis and Henry flattered the 
Gertnan princes wita hopes of their embracing the con
feffion of Augibourg, it was looked upori as a bad fymp
tom of the fincerity that they exercifed fuch extreme 
rigour againft all preachers of the reformation in their 
refpeCl:ive dominions w. Henry carried the feint fo far, 
that, while he thought himfelf the fidl: theologian in the 
world, he yet invited over MeianCt:hon, Bucer, Sturmius~ 
Draco, and other German divines, that they might con

fer with him, and inftrua him in the foundation of theit 
tenets. Thefe theologians were now of great importance 

in the world; and no poet or pbilofopher, even in ancient 
Greece, where they were treated with moil: refpeCt:, had 
ever reached equal applaufe and admiration with thofe 
wretched compofers of metaphyfi'cal pol~mics. The 

German princes told the king, that they couid not 
fpare their divines; and as Henry had no hopes of agree
ment with fuch zealous difputants, and knew that in 
Germany the followers of Luther would not affociate with 
the difciples of Zuinglius, becaufe, though they agreed 
in every thing elfe, they differed in fome minute particu
lars with regard to the eucharift, he W.JlS the more indif• 
ferent on account of this refufal. He could alfo forefee, 
that, even while the league of Smalkalde did not atl: in 
concert with him, they would always be carried by their 

interefrs to oppofe the emperor: And the hatred between 

F rancis and that monarch was fo inveterate, that he 

w Sleidan, lib 10. 

deemed 
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deemed himfelf fure of a fincere ally in one or other ofC H A P. 
XXXI. 

thefe potentates. '-'= t .., 

DuRING thefe negoc1atwns an incident happened in 1536. 

England, which promifed a more amicable conclufion of 

thofe difputes, and feemed even to open the way for a re

conciliation between Henry and Charles. ~een Ca

therine was feized with a lingering illnefs, which at laft 

brought her to her grave: She died at Kimbolton in the 6th Jau. 

f H · d · h fiC · h f 1 Death o( county o untmg on, m t e 'tlet year o 1er age. queen Ca-

A little before £he expired, £he wrote a very tender letter thcrine. 

to the king; in which lhe gave him the appellation of 

her mojl dear Lord, King, and Hujband. She told him, 
that, as the hour of her death was now approaching, the 
laid hold of this lafl: opportunity to inculcate on him the 
importance of his religious duty, and the comparative 

emptinefs of all human grandeur and enjoyment: That 

though his fondnefs towards thefe perilhable advantages 
had thrown her into many calamities, as well as created 
to himfelf much trouble, lhe yet forgave him all pail: in-

juries, and hoped that his pardon would be ratified in 
heaven: And that 1he had no other requefi: to make, tha~ 

to recommend to him his daughter, the foie pledge of 
their loves; and to crave his protectien for her maids and 
fervants. She concluded with thefe words, I make this 

vow, that mine eyes de/ire you above all things x. The king 

was touched even to the lhedding of tears, by this lafi: 
tender proof of Catherine's affeCtion; but queen Anne is 

faid to have expreffed her joy for the death of a rival be-
yond what decency or humanity could permit Y. 

THE emperor thought, that, as the demife of his aunt 
had removed all foundation of perfonal animofity between 
him and Henry, it might not now be impoffible to de

tach him frol'Jl the alliance of France, and to renew his 

1 Burnet1 vol, i. p. 191, 

own 
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c H A P. own confederacy with England, from wltichbe had former"' 
~~xr. , ly reaped fo much advantage. He feht Henry propofa]sfot 

lSJ6. a return to ancient amity, upon thefe conditions z; that 
he Ihould be rccdnciled to the fee of Rome, that he fhould 
affifi: him in his war with the Turk, arid that he 1hould 
take part with him againfi: Francis, who now threatened 
the dutchy of Milan. The king replied, that he was 
willing to be on good terms With the emperor, provided 
that prince would acknowledge, that the formh breach of 
friendlhip came entirely from himfelf: As to the condi
tions propofed ; the proceedings againfl: the bifhop of 
Rome were fo j uft; and fo fulty ratified by the parliament 

of England, that they could not now be revoked; when 
Chrifrian princes Ihould have fettled peace amotig them
felves, he would rtdt fail to exert that Vigour, which be.; 
came him, againft the enemies of the faith; and aftet 
amity with the emperor was once fully reftored, he fhould 
then be in a fituation, as a common friend both to him 
.and Francis, either to mediate an agreement between 
them, or to affift the injured party. 

WHAT ren~ered Henry more indifferent to the ad
vances made by the emperor, was, both his experience 
of the ufual duplicity and infincerity of that monarch, 
and the intelligence which he received of the prefcnt tranf ... 
actions in Europe. F.rancis Sforza, duke of Milan, had 
died without iffue; and the emperor mainta.ned, that the 
dutchy., being a fief of the empire, was devolved to him, 
as 1 cad of the Germanic body: not to give umbrage; 

however to the ftates of Italy, he profelfed his ihtentiOJt 
of befi:owing that principality on fome prince, who ihould 
be obnoxious to no party, and he even made offer of it, 
to th~ duk-e af Angouleme, third fon of Francis. The 
French monarch, ~ho pretended that his own ;ight td 

:z ~u Btllay, liv. S• Herbert. Burnet1 vol. iii. iu Call, No sa.· 

Milad 
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Mi1an was now revived upon Sforza's death, was content C H ~ P. 
. XXXI. 

to fubfiitute his fecond fOn, the duke of Orleans, in h1s "--v----1 
place; and the emperor pretended to clofe with this pro- 1 536• 

pofal. But his fole intention in that liberal conceffion 
was to gain time, till he lhould put himfelf in a warlike 
pofiure, and be able to carry an invafion into Francis's 
dominions. The ancient enmity between thefe princes 
broke out anew in bravadoes, and in perfonal infults on 
each other, ill-becoming perfons of their rank, and frill 
lefs fuitable to men of fuch unquefl:ioned bravery. Charles 
foon after invaded Provence in perfon, with an army of 
fifty thoufand men; but met with no fuccefs. His 
army perilhed with ficknefs, fatigue, famine, and other 
d if afters ; and he was obliged to raife the fiege of Mar-
feilles, and retire into Italy with the broken remains of 
his forces. An army of Imperialifis, near 30,000 ftrong, 
which invaded France on the fide of the Netherlands, 
and laid fiege to Peronne, made no greater progrefs, but 
retired upon t~e approach of a French army. And Henry 
had thus the fatisfaCl:ion to find, both that his ally, Fran-
cis, was likely to fupport himfclf without foreign affifi:ance, 
and that his own tranquillity was fully enfured by thefe 
violent wars and animofities on the continent. 

IF any inquietude remained with the Eng1ilh ~ourt, it 
was folely occafioned by the Hate of affairs in Scotland. 
James, hearing of the dangerous fituation of his ally, 
Francis, generoufly levied fome forces; and embarking 
them on board veffe1s, which he had hired for that pur
pofe, landed them fafely in France. He even werit over 
in perfon ; and making ha fie to join the camp of the 
French king, which then lay in Provence, and to partake 
of his danger, he met that prince at Lyons, who, having 
repu1fcd the emperor, was now returning to his capital. 
Recommended by fo agreeable and feafonable an inil-ance of 
friendiliip, the king of Scots paid his addre!fcs to I\.1 agdalen~ 

VoL. IV. L daughtc~ 
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C H A P. daughter of the French monar~h; and this prince hac! 
XXXI • 

..__ ,__,no other objeB:ion to the match, than what arofe from 
1536. the infi rm flate of his daughter's health, which feemed 

to thre1ten her with an approaching end. But James 

h:wing gained the affeB:ions of the princefs, and ob

tained her confent, the father would no longer oppofe 

the united defires of his daughter and hi., friend : They 
were actordingly married, and foon after fet fail for 

Scotland, where the young queen, as was forefeen, 

died in a little time after her arrival. Franc·s, however, 
was afraid, Iefl: his ally, Henry, whom he likewife 

looked on as his friend, and who lived with him on a 

more cordial footing than is ufual among great prin
ces, fhould be difpleafed, that this clofe confederacy be

tween France and Scotland was concluded without his par

tiCipation. He therefore difpatched Pommeraye to Lon

don, in order to apologize for this meafure; but Henry, 
with his ufual opennefs and freedom, expreffed fuch dif

pleafure, that he refufed even to confer with the amhaf

fador; and Francis was apprehenfive of a rupture with a 
prince, who regulated his meafures more by humour and 

paffion than by the rules of political prudence. But the 

king was fo fettered by the oppofition, in which he was 

engaged againlt the pope and the emperor, that he pur

fued no farther this difgufl: againfl: Francis; and in the 

end every thing remained in tranquillity both on the fide 
of France and of Scotland. 

THE domefiic peace of England feemed to be expofed 

to mnre hazard, by the violent innovations in religion; 

and it may be affirmed, that, in this dangerous conjunc

ture, nothing enfured public tranquillity fo much as the 

decifive authority acquired by the king, and his great 
afcend,ant over all his fubjeB:s. Not only the devotion 
paid to the crown, was profound during that age : The 

perfonal refpecr, infpired by Henry, was confiderable; 
4!nd 
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~nd even the terrors; with which he over-awed every one, C x~ti. P. 

were not attended with any confiderabJe degree of hatred. '--v---1 
His franknefs, his fiucerity, his magnificence, his gene- 1536o , 
rofitv, were virtues which counterbalanced his violence, 
cruelty, and impetuofity. And the important rank, which 
his vigour, more than his aJcJrefs, acquired him in all fo-
reign negociation, ; fhttered the vanity of ETigliilimen, and 
made them the more willingly endure thofe domeil ic hard-
fbips, to which they were expoicd. The king, confcious 
of h! · advantage~, was now proceeding to the mofi: dan.;. 
gerous exerctfe of h1s authonty; and after paving the way 
for that mealure by feveral preparatory expedient , he was 
at lafi: dete'"mined to fupprets the monafteries, and to put 
himfelf in poffeffion of their ample revenues. 

THE great encreafe of mon,J!leries, if matters be con .. 
fidered merely in a political light, will appear the radical 
inconvenience of the catholic religion; and every other 
difadvantage, attending that communi<:>n~ feems to have 
an infeparable connecrion with thefe religious infiitutions. 
Papal ufurpations; the tyranny of the inq uifition, the 
multiplicity of holidays ; all thefe fetters on liberty and 
indufiry were ultimately derived from the authority and 
infinuation of monks, whofe habitations, being efi:ablilhed 
every where, proved fo many feminaries of fupedlition 
and of folly. This order of men was extremely enraged 
againfi Henry ; and regarded the abolition of the papal 
authority in England, as the removal of the foie protec
tion, which they enjoyed, againfi the rapacity of the 
crown and of the courtiers. They were now fu bjected to 
the king's vifitation ; the fuppofed facrednefs of their bulls 
from Rome was rejecred ; the progrefs of the reformation 
abroad, which had every where been attended with the 
abolition of the monaftic orders, gave them reafon to appre
hend like confequences in England; and though the king 
frill maintained the doCtrine of purgatory, to which mofi: 

L 2 Qf 
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c q A P. of the convents owed their origin and fupport, it wa~ 
~ forefeen, that, in the progrefs of the contefr, he Would 

1536. every day be led to depart wider from ancient infritutions, 
and be drawn nearer the tenets of the reformers, with 

whom his political interefts naturally induced him te 

unite. Moved by thefe confiderations, the friars em
ployed all their influence to enflame the people againft 

the king's government; and Henry, finding their fafety 

irreconcilable with his own, was determined to feize 

the prefent opportunity, and utterly deftroy his declared 

enemies. 
CRoMWEL, fecretary of fl:ate, had been appointed 

vicar-general, or vicegerent, a new office, by which the 
king's fupremacy, or the abfolute, uncontroulable power, 
a:ffumed over the church, was delegated to him. He em
ployed Layton, London, Price, Gage, Petre, Bellafis, and 
others, as commiffioners, who carried on, every where, a 

rigorous enquiry with regard to the conduCl: and deport
ment of all the friars. During times of faction, efpe

cially of the religious kind, no equity is to be expetled 

from adverfaries; and as it was known, that the king's 
intention in this vifitation was to find a pretence for abo
li1hing monafteries, we may naturally conclude, that the 

reports of the commiffioners are very little to be relied on. 

Friars were encouraged to bring in informations agaiafi: 
their brethren; the flightefl: evidence was credited; and 

even the calumnies, fpread abroad by the friends of the 

reformation, were regarded as grounds of proof.. Mon
firous diforders are therefore faid to have been found in 

many of the religious houfes : Whole convents of women 

abandoned to lewdnefs : Signs of abortions procured, of 
infants murdered, of unnatural lulls between perfons of 

the fame fex. It is indeed probable, that the blind fub
miilion of th-e people, during thofe ages, would render the 

friars and nuns more unguarded, and more di:ffo1ute, than 
they 
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tbey -are in any Roman Catholic country at prcfent: But C R ~ 
1
P· 

.ftill, the reproaches, which it is fafefi: to credit, are fuch ~ 
as point at vices, naturally connected with the very idti- •536. 
tution of convents, and with the mona.fiic life. The 
cruel and inveterate factions and quarrels, therefore, which 
the commiffioners mentioned, are very credible among 
men, who, being confined together within the fame walls, 
never can forget their mutual anlmofities, and who, being 
cut off from all the moft endearing conneB.ions of na-
ture, are commonly curfed w1th hearts more felfilh, and 
tempers more unrelenting, than fall to the fhare of other 
men. The pious frauds, practifed to encreafe the devo-
tion and liberality of the people, may be regarded as cer-
tain, in an order founded on illufions, lies, and fupedli-
tion. The fupine idlenefs alfo, and its attertdant, pro-
found ignorance, with which the convents were reproach-
ed, admit of no quefrion ; and though monks were the 
true prefervers, as well as inventors, of the dreaming and 
captious philofophy of the fchools, no manly or elegant 
knowledge could be expected among men, whofe Jives, 
condemned to a tedious uniformity, and deprived of all 
emulation, afforded nothing to raife the mind, or culti-
vate the genius. 

SoME few monafreries, terrified with this rigorous in
quifition carried on by Cromwel and his commiffioners, 
furrendered their revenues into the king's hands; and the 
monks received fmall penfions as the reward of their ob
fequioufnefs. Orders were given to difmifs fuch nuns 
and friars as were below four and twenty, whofe vows 
were, on that account, fuppofed not to be binding. The 
tioors of the convents were Qpened, even to fuch as 
were above that age; and every one recovered his liberty 
who defired it. But as all thefe expedients did not fully 
anfwer the king's purpofe, he had recourfe to his ufual 
inftrument of power, the parliament; an,~ in order to 

L 3 prepar~ 
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c H A P. parpare men for the innovations proju:l:ed, the report of 
XXX I. ~ b]" ll.. d d 1 h ~the vihtors was p i! hue , an a genera orror was en-
ISJq. de,woured to be excited in the nation againft inftitutions, 

which, to their anceftors, had been the objects of the moft 
profound veneration. 

4th F~b. THE king, though determined utterly to abolifu the 
monafi:ic order, refolved to proceed gradually in this 

A par~ia.. great work ; and he gave ~irections to the parliament to 
.tn~;n~. 

go no further at prefent, than to fupprefs the leifer mo-
nafieries, which poifeifed revenues below two hundred 
pounds a year a. Thefe were found to be the mofi: cor
rupted, as lying lefs under the reftraint of ihame, and 
being expofed to lefs fcrutiny b; and it was deemed fafefr 
~o begin with them, and thereby prepare the way for the 
greater innovations projected. By this aB: three hundred 
and feventy-fix monafteries were fuppr fled, and their re"! 

S~ppreffion venues, amounting to thirty-two thoufand pounds a year, 
or the lelfer d l k" b fid h . d h 1 PJonafieziea. were grante to t 1e mg ; e 1 es t e1r goo s, c atte s, 
· and plate, computed at a hundred thoufand pounds more c. 

It does not appear, that any oppofition was made to this 
important law: So abfolute was Henry's authority! A 
court, called the court of augmentation of the king's re
venue, was erected for the management of thefe funds. 
The people naturally concluded, from this circumftance~ 
that Henry intended to proceed in defpoiling the church 
<;>f her patrimony d, 

THE act formerly paffed, empowering the king to name 
thirty-two commiffioncrs for framing a body of canon
~~w, was renewed; but the projeB: was never carried into 

a 21 Hen. VI~I. c. 28. b Burnet, vol.~. p. 193• 
c: It is pretended, fee Hollinglhed, p. 939, that ten thoufand monks were 

turned out on the diffolution of the leffer monafteries. If fo, moll: of them 

~nft have been Mendicants: For the revenue could not have fupported near 
' ~hat n~mb~r, The Mendicants, no doubt, ftill continued their former pro-

{~~'?.ll~ ~ 27 Hen •. Vli~. c, Z{: 

~xecutio.Q. 
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execution. Henry thought, that the prefent perplexity of c H A P. 

r. d h" . d k h l . XXXI. that law encrea1e 1s authorJty, an ept t e c ergy m'------..,--.-~ 

frill greater dependance. 1536. 

FARTHER progrcfs was made in completing the union 

of Wales witl Eng land: The fcparatc jurifditl:inrs of fe

veral great lords or marchers, as they were call ·'d, which 

obil:ructed the courfe of j ufiice in Wales, and encouraged 

robbery and pillaging, were abolilhed; and the authority 

of the king's courts was extended every where. Some 

jurifdictions of a like nature in England were alfo abo
lilhed e this feffion. 

THE commons, fenfible that they had gained, nothing 

by oppofing the king's will, when he formerly endeavoured 

to fecure the profits of wardfhips and liveries, were now 

contented to frame a law r, fuch as he dictated to them. 

It was enacted, that the poffeffion of land lhall be ad

judged to be in thofe who have the ufe of it, not in thofe 
to whom it is transferred in truil:. · 

AFTER all thefe laws were paffed, the king diffolved 

the parliament; a parliament memorablt, not only for the 14th April. 

great and important innovations which it introduced, but 

alfo for the long time it had fitten, and the frequent pro

rogations which it had undergone. Henry had found it fo 

obfequious to his will, that he d1d not chufe, during thofe 

religious ferments, to hazard a new eleCtion; and he con-

tinued the fame parliament above :lix years: A pratl:ice, 

at that time, unufual in England. 

THE convocation, which fat during this feffion, was !\ convo

engaged in a very important work, the deliberating on the caticn. 

new tranflation which was prcjeB:ed of the fcriptures. 

The tranflation given by Tindal, though corrected by 

himfelf in a new edition, was il:ill complait.ed of by the 

clergy, as inaccurate and unfaithful ; and it was now 

propofed to them, that they lhould themfelvcs publifu 

e z7 Hen. VIII. c, 4• f '1.7 Hen• VIII. c, Jo. 

L 4 a tranf-
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C H A P. a tranflation, which would not be liable to thofe objec-1 
XXXI. • 

· ~twns. 

J536. THE friends of the reformation afferted, that nothing 
~ould be more abfurd than to conceal, in an unknown 
~ongue, the word of God itfelf, and thus to counteraB: 
the will of heaven, which, for the purpofe of univcrfal 
falvation, had publiilied that falutary doB:rine to all na
tions: That if this pracricc were not very abfurd, the ar ... 
tifice at leafl: was very grofs, and proved a confcioufnefs, 
that the gloffes and traditions of the clergy fiood in direB: 
oppofitioh to the original text, diB:ated by Supreme In
telligence: That it \\'as now neceffary for the people, fo 

long abufed by interefted pretenfions, to fee with their 
pwn eyes, and to examine whether the cbims of the ec
clefiafl:ics were founded on that charter, which was on all 
hands acknowledged to be derived from heaven : And 
that, as a fpirit of refearch and curiofity was happily 
revived, and men were now obliged to make a choice 
among the contending doctrines of different feB:s, the 
proper materials for decifion, and above all, the holy 
fcriptures, fbould be fet before them ; and the revealed 
will of God, which the change of language had Come
what obfcured, be again, by their me~ns, re ·ealcd ~o 

mankind. 
• THE favourers of the ancient religion maintained, on 

the other hand, that the pretence of making the people 
fee with their own eyes, was a mere cheat, and was itf<tlf 
a very grofs artifice, by which the new preachers hoped 

to obtain the guidance of them, and to feduce them frotn 
thofe pafiors, whom the laws, whom ancient efiablilh
ments, whom heaven itfelf had appointed for their fpiritual 
~irection : That the people were, by their ignorance, 
their fiupidity, their neceffary avocations, totally unqua
lified to chufe their own principles; and it was a rnoc~
FY to fet m~terials bef?re them, of which they could not 

· poffibly 
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poffibly make any proper ufe : That even in the afFairs C H A P. 

1. r d . h . 1 h XXXI. of common 11e, an m t e1r tempora concerns, w ich '--y---1 

lay more within the compafs of human reafon, the laws 15)6. 

had, in a great meafure, deprived them of the right of 

private judgment, and had, happily for their own and the 
public interdt, regulated their conduct and behaviour: 

That theological qucfiions were placed far beyond the 

fphere of vulgar comprehenfions; and ecclefiafrics them
felves, though affifted by all the advantages of education, 

erudition, and an affiduous frudy of the fcience, could not 
be fully affured of a jufr decifion; except by the promife 
made them in fcripture, that God would be ever prefent 

with his ~hurch, and that the gates of hell ihould not 
prevail againfr her : That the grofs errors, adopted by the 
wifefi: heathens, proved how unfit men were to grope their 

own way, through this profound darknefs ; nor would 

the fcriptures, if trufted to every man's judgment, be able 

to remedy; on the contrary, they would much augment, 
thofe fatal illufions: That facred writ itfelf was involved 
in fo much obfcurity, gave rife to fo many difficulties, 
contained fo many appearing contradictions, that it was 
the mofi: dangerous weapon, that could be entrufred into 

the hands of the ignorant and giddy multitude : That the 
poetical fryle, in which a great part of it was compofed, 
at the fame time that it occafioned uncertainty in the 
fenfe, by its multiplied tropes and figures, was fufficient 

to kindle the zeal of fanaticifm, and thereby throw civil 
fociety into the mofr furious cumbufrion: That a thou
fand fects muft arife, which would pretend, each of them, 

to derive its tenets from the fcripture; and wmald be able, 

by fpecious arguments, or even withotJt fpecious argu
ments, to feduce filly women and ignorant mechanics, 
into a belief of the moft monftrous principles : And that 

if ever this diforder, dangerous to the magiftrate himfelf, 

feceivcd a remedyl it muft be from the tacit acquiefcence 
of 
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c H A P. of the people in fome new authority; and it was evi-
XXXt . . 

'----v--' dently better, wtthout farther contefr or enquiry, to ad-
1536. here peaceably to ancient, and therefore the more fecure, 

eftablilhments. 

THESE latter arguments, being more agreeable to ec
clefiafiical governments, would probably have preva.iled 
in the convocation, had it not been for the authority of 
Cranmer, Latimer, and fome other bi!hops, who were 
fuppofed to fpeak the king's fenfe of the matter. A vote 
was paffed for publifhing a new tranflation of the fcrip
tures; and in three years"' time the work was finilhed, 
and printed at Paris. This was deemed a great point 
gained by the reformers, and a confiderable advancement 
of their caufe. Farther progrefs was foon expetl:ed, after 
fuch important fucceffes. 

BuT while the retainers to the new religion were ex
ulting in their profperity, they met with a mortification, 
which feemed to blaft all their hopes : Their patronefs, 
Anne Boleyn, poffeffed no longer the king's favour; and 
foon after loft her life, by the rage of that furious mo-

Dirgrace of narch. Henry had perfcvered in his love to this lady, 
'!ueenAnne, during fix years that his profecution of the divorce 1afied; 

and the more obftacles he met with to the gratification of 
his paffion, the more determined zeal did he exert in 
purfuing his purpofe. But the affetl:ion, which had fub
fi!led, and frill encreafed, under difficulties, had not 
long attained fecure poifeffion of its objeCt:, when it 
languithed from fatiety; and the king's heart was appa
rently eftranged from his confort. Anne's enemies foon 
perceived the fatal change ; and they were forward to 
widen the breach, when they found that they incurred 
no danger by interpofing in thofe delicate concerns. She 
had been delivered of a dead fon; and Henry's extreme 
fondnefs for male iffue being thus, for the prefent, dif
;~.ppointed, his temper, equally violent and fuperftitious~ 

was 
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was difpofed to make the innocent mother anfwerable for C H A P. xxxr. 
the misfortune g. But the chief means which Anne's 1.__-.,,--J 

enemies employed to inflame the king againfl: her, was ~536. 

his jealoufy. 
ANNE, though fhe appears to have been entirely inno

cent, and even virtuous, in her conduct, had a certain 
gaiety, if not levity, of character, which threw her ofF 
her guard, and made her lefs circumfpect than her fitua
tion required, Her education in France rendered her the 
more prone to thofe freedoms; and it was with difficulty 
fhe contormed herfelf to that :fhicl: ceremonial, practifed 
in the court of E 1gland. More vain than haughty, fue 
was plea fed to fee the influence of her beauty on all around 
her, and fue indulged herfelf in an eafy famili arity with 
pedons, who were formerly her equals, and who might 
then have pretended to her friendlhtp and good graces. 
Henry's dignity was offended with thefe popular man
ners ; and though the lover had been entirely blind, the 
hu1band poffdfcd but too qUick difcernment and penetra
tion. Ill in!huments interpofed, and put a malignant 
interpretation on the harmlefs liberties of the queen: The 
vifcountefs of Rocheford, in particular, who was married 
to the queen's brother, but who liveu. on bad terms with 
her filler-in-law, infinuated the mofl: cruel fufpicions in
to the king's mind; and as the was a woman of a profli
gate character, fhe paid no regard either to truth or hu~ 
rnanity in thofe calumnies which fhe fuggefied. She 
pretended, that her own huiliand was engaged in a cri
~inal correfpondence with his fifier; and not content 
with this imputation, ilie poifoned every action of the 
queen's, and reprefented each infl:ance of favour, w.1ich 
fue conferred on any one, as a token of affeClion. H enry 
Norris, groom of the fl:ole, Wefion and Brerewn, 
gentlemen of the king's chamber, together with IVlark 

r; Bumet~ "ol. i, p. 196. 
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C H A P. Smeton, groom of the chamber, were obferved to poiTcfs 
~much of the queen's friend{hip; and the/ fervcd her with 

.1536, a zeal and attachment, which, though chiefly derived 
from gratitude, might not improbably be feafoned with. 
fome mixture of tendernefs for fo amiable a princefs. 
The king's jeaJoufy laid hold of the flighteft circum
france; and finding no particular objecc on which it 
could faften, it vented itfelf equally on every one that 
came within the verge of its fury. 

HAD Henry's jealoufy been derived from love, though 
it might on a fudden have proceeJed to the mofi violent 
extremities, it would have been fubjeCl: to many remorfes 
and contrarieties; and might at lafi have fervcd only to 
augment that affetlion, on which it was founded. But 
it was more a ftern jealoufy, foftered entirely by pride: 
His love was transfLrred to another object. J ane, daugh
ter of Sir John Seymour, and maid of honour to the 
queen, a young lady of fingular beauty and merit, had 
obtained an entire afcendant over him ; and he was de
terrmined to facrifi.ce every thing to the gratification of 
this new Rppetite. Unlike to m oft monarchs, who judge 
lightly of the crime of gallantry, and who deem the 
young ~amiels of their court rather honoured than dif
graced by their paffion, he feldom thought of any other 
attachment than that of marriage ; and in order to at
tain this end, he underwent more drfficulties, a~d commit
ted greater crimes, than thofe which he fought to avoid, 
by forming that legal connexion. And having thus en
tertained the defign of !aifing his ne\V rpifrrefs to his bed 
and throne, he more willingly hearkened to every fugge
fiion, which threw any imputation of guilt on the unfor
tunate Anne Boleyn. 

11t May. THE king's jealoufy firft appeared openly in a tilting 
at Greenwich, where the queen happened to drop her 
handkerchief; an incident probably cafual, but inter

preted 
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preted by him as an inftance of gallantry to fome of her C H A P. 
. XXXI. 

paramours h. He Immediately retired from the place; '--.r--' 
fent orders to confine her to her chamber; arre:fled Nor- 1 536· 

ris, Brereton, Wefion, and Smeton, together with her 

brother, Rocheford ; and threw them into prifon. The 

queen, afl:onifhed at thefe infiances of his fury, thought 
that he meant only to try her; but finding him in ear-
nefi, fhe refletl:ed on his obfi:inate unrelenting fpirit, and 

fhe prepared herfelf for that melancholy doom, which 
was awaiting her. Next day, lhe was fent to the 
Tower; and on her way thither, fhe was informed of 
her fuppofed offences, of which lhe had hitherto been 

ignorant: She made earnefi protefiations of her inno-

cence; and when fhe entered the prifon, lhe fell on her 
knees, and prayed God fo to help her, as fue was not 

guilty of the crime imputed to her. Her furprife and 
confufion threw her into hy.fterical diforders; and in that 
fituation, lhe thought that the befr proof of her inno-

cence was to make an entire confeffion, and the revealed 
fome indifcretions and levities, which her fimplicity had 

equally betrayed her to commit and to avow. She owned, 

that the had once rallied N orris on his delaying his mar-
riage, and had told him, that he probably expetl:ed her, 
when £he lhould be a widow: She had reproved Wefion, 

£he faid, for his affection to a kinfwoman of hers, and 

his indifFerence towards his wife : But he told her, that 
fhe had miftaken the objetl: of his affetl:ion, for it was 
herfelf: Upon which, fhe defied him i. She affirmed, 
that Smeton had never been in her chamber but twice~ 

when he played on the harpfichord: But fhe acknow-

ledged, that he had once had the boldnefs to tell her, 
that a look fufficed him. The king, infiead of being 
fatisfied with the candour and fincerity of her confeffion, 
regarded thefe indifcretions only as preludes to greater 
and more criminal intimacies. 

h Burnet1 vol. i. p. I.Q3. J Strype1 vol. i. p. 181. 
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c H A P. OF ali thofe multitudes, whom the beneficence of the 

XXXI. h d bl" d d . h r '----y--1 queen's temper a o 1ge , unng er pro ?erou IOt-
1:536• tune, no one durft interpofe between her and the king's 

fury; and the perfon, whofe advancement every breath 
had favoured, and every countenance had fmiled upon1 
was now left negletted and abandoned. Even her uncle, 
the duke of Norfolk, preferring the connexions of party to 
the ties of blood, was become her m oft dangerous enemy; 
and all the retainers to the catholic religion hoped, that 
her death would terminate the .king's quarrel with Rome, 
and leave him again to his natural and early bent, which 
had inclined him to maintain the moft intimate union 
with the apofrolic fee. Cranmer alone, of all the queen's 
adherents, frill retained his friendlhip for her ; and, as 
far as the king's impetuofity permitted him, he endea .. 
voured to moderate the violent prejudices, entertained 
againft her. 

THE queen herfelf wrote Henry a letter from the 
Tower, full of the moft tender expoftulations, and of 
the warmefr proteftations of innocence k. This letter 
had no influence on the unrelenting mind of Henry, 
who was determined to pave the way for his new mar
riage by the death of Anne Boleyn. N orris, W efton; 
Brereton, and Smeton, were tried; but no legal evi
dence was produced againfr them. The chief proof of 
their guilt confified in a hear-fay from one lady Wing .. 
field, who was Jead. Smeton was prevailed on, by the 
vain hopes of life, to confefs a criminal correfpondence 
with the queen 1 ; but even her enemies ex petted little 
advantage from this confeffion: For they never dared to 
confront him with her; and he was immediately exe .. 
cuted ; as were alfo Brereton and W efton. N orris had 
been much in the king's favour;. and an offer of life was 
made him, if he would confefs his crime, and accufe 

k See note [G] at the end of the volume. 1 Burnet, vol. i. p. 2.oz.. 

the 
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the queen: But he generoufly reje8ed the propofal ; and C H A P, 
r. 'd h . h' r . h b 1' d . 1 '1 XXXI. 1a1 , t at m 1s con1ctence e e teve her entire y gm t- '--v---J 
]efs: But, for his part, he could accufe her of nothing, 1536. 

and he would rather die a thoufand deaths than calum-

niate an innocent perfon. 
THE queen and her brother were tried by a jury ofHertrial: 

peers, confifting of the duke of Suffolk~ the marquis of 

Exeter, the earl of Arundel, and twenty-three more: 
Their uncle, the duke of Nor folk, prefided as high ~ 
fieward. V pon what proof or pretence the crime of 

inceft was imputed to them is unknown: The chief evi
dence, it is faid, amounted to no more than that Roche

ford had been feen to lean on her bed before fome com

pany. Part of the charge againfl: her was, that fhe had 
affirmed to her minions, that the king never had her 

heart ; and had faid to each of them apart, that !he loved 

him better than any perfon whatfoever: Which was ttJ 

the Jlander of the iffue begotten between the king and her. By 
this frrained interpretation, her guilt was brought under 

the fl:atute of the 25th of this reign; in which it was 

declared criminal to throw any !lander upon the king, 
queen, or their iffue. Such palpable abfurclities were, 

at that time, admitted ; and they were regarded by the 

peers of England as a fufficient reafon for facrificing an 

innocent queen to the cruelty of their tyrant. Though 

unaffifted by counfel, fhe defended herfelf with prefence 

of mind ; and the fpeB:ators could not forbear pro

nouncing her entirely innocent. Judgment, however, 

was given by the court, both againH: the queen and lord 
Rocheford; and her verdict contained, that fhe £hould 

be burned or beheaded at the king's pleafure. When 

this dreadful fentence was pronounced, fhe was not ter

rified, but lifting up her hands to heaven, faid, " 0, 

" Father! 0, Creator ! thou who art the way, the 

" truth, and the life, thou knoweft that I have not 

2 '' defcrved 
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C H A P. " deferved this fate " And then turning to the xxxr. • 
'--.--..1 judges, made the mofi pathetic declarations of her m-

1,36· nocence. 

and execu-
tion. 

HENRY, not fatisfied with this cruel vengeance, was 
refolved entirely to annul his marriage with Anne Boleyn, 
and to declare her iffue illegitimate: He recalled to his 
memory, that, a little after her appearance in the Englifh 
court, fome attachment had been acknowledged between 
her and the earl of Northumberland, then lord Piercy; 
and he now quefi:ioned the nobleman with regard to thefe 
engagements. Northumberland took an oath before the 
two archbilhops, that no contract or promife of marriage 
had ever paffed between them : He received the facra
ment upon it, before the duke of Norfolk and others of 
the privy council; and this folemn atl: he accompanied 
with the mofi: folemn protefrations of veracity m. The 
queen, however, was fhaken by menaces of executing 
the fentence againfi her in its greatefr rigour, and was 
prevailed on to confefs in court, fome lawful impediments 
to her marriage with the king"· The affiiCl:ed primate~ 
who fat as judge, thought himfelf obliged by this con
feffion, to pronounce the marriage null and invalid. 
Henry, in the tranfports of his fury, did not perceive 
that his proceedings were totally inconfifi:ent, and that, 
if her marriage were, from the beginning, invalid, fhe 
could not poffibly be guilty of adultery. 

THE queen now prepared for fuffering the death to 
which lhe was fentenced. She fent her lafr meffage to 
the king, and acknowledged the obligations which the 
owed him, in thus uniformly continuing his endeavour!J 
for her advancement : From a private gentlewoman, lhe 
faid, he had firfi: made her a marchionefs, then a queeh, 
and now, fince he could raife her no higher in this 
world, he was fending her to be a faint in heaven. She 

-i Heylin, p. 94• 

then 
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thtm renewed the protefiatioris of her irtnocente, and re- c ~i 
1 

P · 

commended her daughter to his care. Before the lieu-"---v---J 
tenant of the Tower, and all who approached her, £he JS3 6• 

made the like declarations; and continued to behave her-
felf with her ufual ferenity, and even with chearfulnefs. 
" The executioner," lhe faid to the lieutenant, "is, I 
" hear, very expert; :md my neck is very £lender:" 
Upon which lhe grafped it in her hand, and fmiled. 
When brou_s h t, however, to the fcaffold, !he foftened her rgth May. 

tone a little with regard to her protefiations of innocence. 
She probably reflected, that the obfrinacy of queen Cathe-
rine, and her oppofition to the king's will, had much 
alienated him from the lady Mary: Her own maternal 
concern, therefore, for Elizabeth, prevailed in thefe ]aft 
moments over that indignation, which the unjuft fen-
tence, by which £he fuffered, naturally excited in her. 
She faid, that ihe was come to die, a" lhe was fentenced, 
by the law: She would accufe none, nor fay any thing 
of the ground upon which !he was judged. She prayed 
heartily for the king; called him a moil: merciful and 
~entle prince; and acknowledged, that he had always 
been to her a good and gracious fovereign ; and if any 
one fbould think proper to canvafs her caufe, lhe defired 
him to judge the beft 0 • She was beheaded by the exe-
cutioner of Calais, who was fent for as more expert 
than any in England. Her body was negligently thrown 
into a common cheft of elm-tree, made to hold arrows i 
and was buried in the Tower. 

THE innocence of this unfortunate queen cannot rea
fonably be called in quefiion. Henry himfelf, in the 
violence of his rage, knew not whom to accufe as her 
lover; and though he imputed guilt to her brother, and 
four perfons more, he was able to bring proof againft 
pone of them. The whole tenour of her conduct for-

Cl Burner, vol1 i, p. zos. 
Vo~. IV. M \>ids 
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C H A P. bids us to a[cribe to her an abandoned charaCl:er, fuch as 
XXXI. 

'--v--is implied in the king's accufation : Had fue been fo 
JS.l6. loft to all prudence and fenCe of fuame, ilie muft have 

expofed herfelf to detetl:ion, and afforded her enemies 
fome evidence againft her. But the king made the mofr 

efFetlual apology for her, by, lflarrying Jane S-:ymour the 
very day after her execution P. His impatience to gra .. 
tify this new paffion caufed him to forget all regard to 
decency ; and his cruel heart was not foftened a moment 

by the bloody cataftrophe of a perfon, who had fo long 

been the objeCl: of his mofl: tender affections. 
THE lady Mary thought the death of her ftep-mother 

a proper opportunity for reconciling herfelf to the king, 
who, beiides other caufes of difg ufi, had been offended 

with her, on account of the part which lhe had taken in 
her mother's quarrel. Her advances were not at firfi: re
ceived ; and Henry exacted from her fome farther proofs 
of fubmiffion and obedience: He required this young 

princefs, then about twenty years of age, to adopt his 

theological tenets; to acknowledge his fupremacy; to 
renounce the pope; and to own her mother's marriage to 
be unlawful and inceftuous. Thefe points were of hard 
digeftion with the princefs; but after fome delays, and 

even refufals, the was at laft prevailed on to write a letter 
to her father q, containing her affent to the articles re· 

quired of her: Upon which ihe was received into favour. 

But notwithfi:anding the return of the king's affeaion to 
the Hfue of his firfr marriage, he divefied not himfelf of 
kindnefs towards the lad y Elizabeth; and the new queen, 
who was bleft with a fingular fweetnefs of difpofition, 

difcovered firong proofs of attachment towards her. 

Stla June. THE trial and convitl:ion of queen Anne, and the fub· 
A parlia-
ment. fequent events, made it neceffary for the king to fummon 

P Ibidem, p. '1.97• 

P· ::.ss. 
1 Bumet, V')l, i. p. 107. Strype, vol. i. 

a new 
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a new parliament; and he here, in his fpeech, made a c H A P. 
. h. 1 h . hfr d. h . r XXXI. ment to IS peop e, t at, notwlt an mg t e miSJor- '---v--' 

tunes attending his two former marriages, he had been 1536. 

induced, for their good, to venture on a third. The 
fpeaker received this profeffion with fuitable gratitude; 
and he took thence occafion to prai(e the king for his 
wonderful gifts of grace and nature : He compared him, 
for jufiice and prudence, to Solomon ; for frrength and 
fortitude to Sampfon; and for beauty and comelinefs to 
Ab lalom. The king very humbly replied, by the mouth 
of the chancellor, that he difavowed thefe praifes; fincet 
if he were really poffeffed of fuch endowments, they wen: 
the gift of Almighty God only. Henry found that the 
parliament was no lefs fubmiffive in deeds than complaifant 
in their expreffions, and that they would go the fame 
lengths as the former in gratifying even his mofr lawlefs 
paffions. His divorce from Anne Boleyn was ratified r; 

that queen, and all her accomplices, were attainted; the 
iifue of both his former marriages were declared illegiti-
mate, and it was even made trcafon to affert the Iegiti· 
macy of either of them; to throw any flander upon the 
prefent king, queen, or their iffue, was fubj et1cd to the 
fame penalty; the crown was fettled on the king's iffuc 
by J ane Seymour, or any fu bfeq uent wife i and in cafe 
he iliould die without cniJ<.lren, he was impowered, by 
his will or letters patent, to cfifpofe of the crown ~ An 
enormous authority, cfpeci4lly when entrufted to a 
prince fo violent and c<rpricious in his humour. \Vho-
erer, being required, refufed to anfwer upon oath to any 
article of this act of iettlement, wa::. declared to be guilty 
of treafon ; and by this claufe a fpecies of political in-

r The p~rliament, in ani'Uiling the king' s marriage with Anoe Boleyn, 

gives this as a re<~fon, " For th .. t his highnds had chofen to wife the eJCcel
&' lent and virtuous lady ] ' ne, who for her conven!ent years, excellen. beauty, 

" and purenefs of fielh and blood, would be apt, Cod willing, to conceive 
" Hfue by his highnefs., 

Mz quifition 
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c H A P, quifition was efi:ablilhed in the kingdom, as well as th! 
xxxr. 

'--y----1 accufations of treafon multiplied to an unreafonable de.: 
•536. gree. The king was alfo empowered to confer on any 

one, by his will or letters patent, any cafiles, honours, 
liberties, or franchifes; words which might have been 
{xtended to the difmembering of the kingdom, by the 
eretl:ion of principalities and independant jurifdicbons. 

It was alfo, by another aa, made treafon to marry, 
without the king's confent, any princefs related in the 

firft degree to the crown. This aa was occafioned by 
the difcovery of a defign, formed by Thomas Howard, 

brother of the duke of Norfolk, to efpoufe the lady Mar
garet Douglas, niece to the king, by his fifter the queen 
of Scots and the earl of Angus. Howard, as well as the 

young lady, was committed to the ·rower. She reco
vered her libetty foon after; but he died in confinement. 
An aB: of attainder paired againfl him this feffion of par

liament. 
ANoTHER acceffion was likewife gai11ed to the authority 

of the crown: The king or any of his fuccelrors was em

powered to repeal or annul, by letters patent, whatever 

aB: of parliament had been paired before he was four and 
twenty years of age. '\Vhoever maintained the authority 
of the bilhop of Rome, by word or writ, or endeavoured 

in any manner to reftore it in England, was fubjeB:ed to 
the penalty of a premunire; that is, his goods were for.:. 
fcited, and he was put out of the protection of law And 

any perfon who potTeired any office, ecclefiaftical or civil; 

or received any grant or charter from the erown, and yet 

refufed· to renounce the pope by oath, was dec1ared to be 
guilty. of treafon. The renunciation prefcribed runs in 
the fiyle of So help me God, all faints, and the holy e"Jange· 

lijls s. The pope, hearing of Anne Boleyn's difgrace and 
death, had hoped that the door was opened to a reconci

liation, and had been making feme advances to Henry: 

s 28 Hen. YIU. c, xo. 
But 
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But this was the reception he met with. Henry was now C H A P. 
. d . .rr • h cl 1 XXXI. become m merent Wlt regar to papa cenfures; and "---.,r---.J 

nndmg a great encreafe of authority, as well as of revenue, ~5 ~6. 
to accrue from his quarrel with Rome, he was determined 
to perfevere in his prefent meafures. This parliament 
;:tlfo, even more than any foregoipg, convinced him how 
p1uch he commanded the refpetl: of his fubjeCts, and whar 
~onfidence he might repofe in them. Though the elec-
tions had been made Ol1 ~ fudden, without any prepara-
tion or intrigue, th~ merpbers difcovered an unlimiteq 
attachment ~o his perfon and government t. 

THE extrellle cpmplaifance of the convocation, which A conv~ 
r. h (: . . h h 1' d h' catiOn, 1at at t e ame ttme Wit t e par tament, encourage tm 
in his refolution of breaking entire~y ~~ith the court of 
Rome. There was fecret1y a great divifion of fentiments 
~n the minds of this affembly; and as the zeal of the re
formers had been augmented by fome late fucceffes, the 
refentmenf of the catholics was no Iefs excited by their 
fears and loffes: But the authority of the king kept every 
pne fubmiffive and filent; and the new-aHumed prerQga-
tive, the fupremacy, with w4ofe limits no one was fully 
acquainted, refirained even the moft furious movements 
of theological rancour. Cromwel prefided as vicar-ge~ 
Jleral ; apd though the catholic party expected, that, on 
the fall of queen Anne, his authority would receive a 
great £hock, they were furprized to find him frill maintain 
the fame credit as before. With the vicar-general con
~urred Cranmer the primate, Latimer bilhop of W or
cefter, Shaxton of Saliibury, Hiltey of Rochefter, Fox 
.of Hereford, Barlow of St. David's. The oppofite fac-
tion was headed by Lee archbilhop of York, Stokefley 
bifhop of London, Tonftal of Durham, Gardiner of 
Winchefl:er, Long land of Lincoln, Sherbone of Chichef-
~er~ ~Tix of Norwich, and Kite of ~~rlifle, The form9r 

t B\irnet, vol. i. p. :u:. • 
. M 3 .. 
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C H A P. partv, by their oppofition to the pope, feconded the king's 
XXXI. J 

~ambition and love of power: The latter party, by main-

HJ6. taining the ancient theological tenets, were more con

formable to his fpeculative principles: And both of them 

had alternately the advantage of gaining on his humour, 

by which he was more governed than by either of thefe 

motives. 
THE church in general was averfe to the reformation; 

and the lower hqufe of convocation framed a lift of opi

nions, in the whole fixty-feven, which they pronounced 

erroneous~ and which was a colletl:ion of principles, fome 

held by the ancient Lollards, others by the modern pro

~dl:ants, or Gofpellers, as they were fometimes called. 

Thefe opinions they fent to the upper houfe to be cen

fured; but in the preamble of their reprefentation, they 

difcovered the fervile fpirit, by which they were governed. 

:rhey faid, " that they intepded not to do or fpeak any 
" thing which might be unpleafa~t to the king, whom 
~' they acknowledge their fupreme head, and whofe corn

" mands tpey were refolved to obey; renouncing the 

" pope's ufurped allt~ority, with all ~is laws and inven
" tions, now e).{tinguilhed and ~bolifhed ; and addicting 

" themfelves to Almighty God apd his laws, and unto 

~~ the king and tpe laws made withi~ this kingdom u.~' 

TH~ convocation came at laft, after fome deba~e, to 

decide articles of faith ; and their tenets W€re ~f as motley 
~ kind as the affcmbly itfelf, or rather as the king's fyf
tem of theology, by which they were refolved entirely ~o 
fquare their principles. They determined the fiandard of 

faith to confi~ in tpe Scriptures and the three creeds, the 

Apofi:olic, Nicene, and Athanafian ; and this article was 

a i!cnal victory to the reformers: Auricular confeffion 

~nd penance were admitted, q dotl:rine agreeable to the 

<:atholi~s : No mention was made of marriage, extreme . f. . ~ -.. 1. 

u Collier, vol. ii, p. I r~, 

u~Clion, 
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unction, confirmation, or holy orders, as facraments; C H A P. 
XXXJ. 

and in this omiffion the influence of the protefiants ap- "'---..,.---J 

peared: The real prefence was af[rttd, conformably to 1536. 

the ancient clochine: The terms of acceptance were efia-
bliih<.d to be the merits of Chrift, and the merry and 

good pleafure of God, fuitably to the new principles. 

So far the two fe8s feem to have made a fair partition, 

by alternate,ly £baring the fever, 1 c:aufes. In fran.ing the 

fubfequent article5, ea,_h of them feems to have thrown 

in its ingredient The Catholics prevailed in affe, ting, 

that the ufe of images was warrant d bv Scripture; the 

protefiants, in warning the people againfi idolatr), and 

the abufe of tbefe fenfible reprefentations. The ancient 

faith was adopted in maintaining the (Xpcdience of pray

ing to faints; the late innovations in rejecting the p cu

liar patronage of fain's to any trade, profeffion, or courfe 

of aCtion The former ritec:: of worlhip, the ufe of holy 

water, and the ceremonies praCl:iLd otJ Alh-wednefday, 

Palm-funday, Good friday, and other fefi:iva]~:, were fiill 

mflintained; but the new refinements, which made light 

of thefe infiitutions, were alfo aJopted, by the convoca .. 

tion's denying that they had any immed ate power of 
remitting fin, and by its alferting that ~heir fole merit 

confiiled in promoting pious and devout d 1fpofitions in 

the mind. 

BuT the article, with regard to purgatory, contains 

the mofi: curious jargon, ambi~uity, and hefitation, ari

fing from th,e mixture of oppofite tenets. It was to this 

purpofe: '~ Since accordillg to due order of charity, and 

" the book of Maccabees, and divers ancient authors, it 

" is a very good anJ charitable deed to pray for fouls de

" parted ; and fince fuch a practice has been maintained 

" in the church from the be;inning; all bifhops <lnd 

~' teachers {hould infhu~ the people not to be grieved 

" for the continuance of the f4me, But fince the pla-e 

M 4 "wnere 
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c H A 1'~ " where departed fouls are retained, before they reach xxxr. 
'---v---J" Paradife, as well as the nature of their pains, is left 

1 536· " uncertain by Scripture; all fuch que!l:ions are to be 
"' fubmitted to God, to whofe mercy it is meet and con
'' venient to commend the deceafed, trufiing that he ac
" cepteth our prayers for them w." 

THESE articles, when framed by the convocation, and 
corrected by the king, were fubfcribed by every member 
of that affembly; while, p.erhaps, neither there nor 
throughout the whole kingdom, could one man be found·, 

except Henry hirnfelf, who had adopted precifely thefe 
very doctrines ~~nd opinions. For though there be not 
any contraditl:ion in the tenets abovementioned, It haa 
happened in England, as in all couptrie~ wh ... re factious 
divifions have place; a certain creed was embraced by 
each party; few neuters were to be found ; and thefe 
confified only of fpeculati\'C or wh;mfical people, of 
whom two perfons could fcarcely be brought to an agree
ment in the fame dogmas. The protcftants, all of them, 
carried their oppofition to Rome farthe1 than thofe arti ... 
cles: None of the catholics went fo far: And the king, 
by heing able to retain the natjgn in fuch a delicate me
dium, difplayed the utmofr power of an tmpenous defpo
tifm, of which any hdl:ory furniihes an example. To 
change the religion of a country, even when feconcled by 
a party, is one of the mofr perilous enterpnzes, whicll 
any fovereign can attempt, and often proves the mofi de
ftruB:ive to royal authority. But Henry was able to fet 
the political machine in that furious movement, and yet 
rP.gulate and {.Yen Hop its career: ~e could fay to rr, Thus 
far ihalt thou go and no farther: And he made every vote 
of h1s parliament and convocatit n fubfervient, not only 

to his interefl:s and paffions, but even to his greateft 
. • f 

w Collier, vol. ii. p. uz, & feq. Fuller, Burnet, vol. i. p. !U 5• 

caprices j 
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. ~aprices; nay, to his mofi refined and mo£1: fcholafiic C H A P. 
XX X I. 

fubtilties. '---y--J 

THE concurrence of thefe two nation al affemblie~ 1 53? · 

ferved, no doubt, to encreafe the king's power over the 

people, and raifed hjm to an authority more abfolute, 

~ban any prince, in a fimple mqnarchy, even by mean~ 
pf military force, is ever aple to attain. But there are 

Fertain bounq~, beyond which the fllOfi flavilh fubmiffio~ 

cannot be extended. All the late innovations, particu-

larly the di{folution of the fm aller monafreries, and the 

imminent danger to which all the rdl were expofed x, 
1ad bred difcontent among the people, and haq dtfpofed 

them to revolt. The expelled monks, wandering about 
-~_he country, excited both the piety and compaffion of 

men; and as the ancient religion took hold of the popu

lace by powerful motives, i~ited to ,·ul gar capacity, it 

was a~le, now that it was brought into apparent hazard, 

to raife the firon gefi: zeal in its favour Y. Difcontents Difcontent 

h d r f h b''J' d amoogthe had even reac e 10me o t e no 1 ay an gentry, whofe peop le . 

~ncefiors had founded the monafieries, and who placed a 

vanity in thofe infiitutions, as well as reaped fome benefit 

from- therp, by the provifions which they afforded them 

for their younger children. The more fuperfiitious were 

interefted for the fouls of their forefathers, which, they 

believed, mufi: now l ie, during many ages, in the tor-
ments of purgatory, for want of maffes to relieve them .. 

It feemed unju~ to abolilh pious infHtutions for the faults, 

real or pretended, of individu<\ls. Even the mofl: mode .. 

·rate and reafonable deemed it fomewhat iniquitous, that 

men, who had been invited into a cpurfe of life by all the 

laws, human and divine, which prevailed in their coun-

try, fuould be turned out of their poffeffions, and fo little 

c::are be taken of their future fubfifl:ence. And when it 
was obferved, that the rapacity and bribery of the cam-

' x See note (H] at the e»d of the •o!ume. Y Strype, vol. i. 

... ' Dliffl.oners 
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c H A P. miffioners and o · hers, employed in vifiting the monafte

~~ ries, int<.:rce?ted much of the profits refultmg from thefe 
ISJ6· confifcattons, it tended much to encreafe the general dif

contc.nt .t. • 

.BuT the people did not break into open {edition, till 
the complaints of the fecular clergy concurred with thofe 
of the regular. As Cromwel's perfon was little accept
able to the ecclefiafrics; the authority, which he exer
cifed, being fo new, fo abfolute, fo unlimited, infpired 
them with difgufr and terror. He publifhed, in the king's 
name, without the confent either of parliament or con
vocation, an ordonance, by which he retrenched many of 
the ancient holydays ; prohibited feveral fuperfiitions, 
gatnful to the clergy, fuch as pilgrimages, images, re-
1tques; anc e\len ordered the incumbents in the parifhes 
to fct apart a confiderable portion of their revenu~ for re
pairs, and for the fupport of exhibitioners and the poor of 
tncir pardh. The fccular pr:efrs, find,ng then:felves thus 
rcduceJ to a grievous fervitude, infiilled into the people 

thofe difcontents, which they had long harboured in their 
own bofoms. 

THE firfr riling was in Lincolnfhire. It was headed 
by Dr. Mackrel, prior of Barlings, who was difguifed 
like a mean mechanic, and who bore the name of captain 
Coblcr. This tumultuary army amounted to above 
2o,ooo me:1 a; but no:wtLhfhnding their number, they 
fho'v\:'cJ li ttle d1fpofition of pro:::eeding to extremities 
againfr the king, and fcemeJ frill overawed by his autho· 
rity. They acknowled6e? him to be fupreme head of the 

church of England; but tlwy complained of fuppreffing 

the monaHeries, of evil counfellor~, of perlons meanly 
born raifed to dignity, of the d;:mger to which the jewels 
and plate oi their parochial churches were expoled : And, 

~hey prayed the k:ng to co . .l)lult the nobility of the realm 

z Bu~net, vel, j, ~ · UJ• a Ibid. p. za7. Herbert. 

concerning 
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concerning the redrefs of thefe grievances b. Henry was C ~ A P. . · xxxr. 
little difpofed to entertam apprehrnfions of danger, efpe~ "--.,..--.J 

cially from a low multitude, whom he defpifed. He fent '1\;6. 
6th Ottolt. 

forces againfr the rebels under the command of the duke 

of Suffolk; and he returned them a very £harp anfwer to 
their petition. There were fome gentry, whom the po-
pulace bad confrrained to take part with t hem, and who 

kept a fecr<::t correfpondence with St.ffolk. They in-

formed him, that refcntment againfr the king's reply was 
the chief caufe, which reta ned the malcontents in arms, 

and that a milder anfwer would probabl} tupprefs the re-

bellion. Henry had levied a great force at Londo~, with 

which h~ was preparing to march againfr the rebels; and 
being fo well fupportcd by power, he thought, that, 

without lofing his dignity, he might now ihow them 

fome greater condefcenfion. He fent a new proclamation, 

req~f'ring them to return to their obedience, with fecrLt 

affurances of pardon. This exped 1ent had its efft·ct: 
The popul.:ce W<lS difperfld : Mackrc:J and fome of tnc ir 

~eaders fell into the king's hands, and vvere ext cu tt d : 
1,he greater part of the m dtiLud retired pez:.ceably to the1r 
ufual occup2.tinns: A few of the more obilir:atc· fled to 

~be north, where they joined the infurrecbon that was 

pifcd in thofe p2.rts. 

THE no1 eh. rn rebc1s, as they were more numerous, 
:were alia, on other accounts, more fvrnHd al ce than tho e 

9f Lincolnfhire 1 becaute the peopl,: were chtre 1111>re al. 

cufromed to ;urns, and becaufe of tlk r viunay to the 

Scots, who might make ad 'an tage of th Je dd(•ruen .• 

pnc Aike, a gentleman) pad taken the cor"'ncJ'ld of 

them, an<l he pdleiLd the art of govnni:1L the (10j u .. ce. 

Their er tcr1,rizc th ny c~Jlcd· tt1l: Pi!grh!!a:;e of Gu.er:: 

Some pricf}s march d belore in the nab!.:> {,t ~~~ ; .. l ue•, 

carr} in6 croH~s in tl1eir h,mds : In the ir banner~ wa 

b Hcrbert, p. 410. 

WOVt!l 
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C H ,<\ P vtoven a crucifix, with the rewefentation of a chalic~, 

" X~~ and of the five wounds of Chrift c : They wore on thei~ 
~~.>~· fl ee ve an emblem of the five wounds, with the name of 

Jefus wrought in the middle: They all took an oath, that 
they had entered into ~he pilgri~age of grac;e from n~ 
other motive, than their love to Gocl 7 their care Qf the 

Jting's perfop and iffue, their defire of purify~ng the no
~ility, of driving bale-born perfons from about the king., 
cf rcfiorin; the church, and of fupprt.ffing herefy~ Al
lured by thefe fair pretences, about 40,000 men fr~m the 
~aunties of York, Durham, ~ancafi:er, and thofe nor
~~ern provi!lces, flocked ~o their fiandard ; and their 

~eal, no le[s t~a~ their ~umqers, infpired the court Wit~ 
apprehen.fions. 

' THE earl of Shrewibury, moved by ~is regard for the 

king's fervice, raifed forces, though at firfi: without any 
commiffion, in order to oppofe the rebels. The earl of 

:"'"'umberland rcpulicd them from his cafile of Skipton : 
Sir Ralph Evers defended Scarborow-cafile againft them d: 
~ou,rtney, marquis of ~xeter, the king's coufin-german~ 
obeyed orders from court, and levied troops~ 'I'he earls 

of Huntingdon, Derby, and Rutlan~, imitated his ex
~mpfe·. Th~ r~bels, however, prevailed in taking both 
Hull and York : They had laid' fieg~ to Pomfret caftle, 
ipto whicp ~q.e archbifhop of York and lord Darcy had 
thrown themfelves. It was foon furrendered to them; 
and the prelate and nobleman, ·who fecretly wilhed fuc

cefs to the mf~rreB:ion, feemed to yiel~ t0
1 ~he force im

pofed on them, and joined the rebels. · 

THE duke of Norfolk was '::tppointe~ general of the 

king's forces zga~pft the northe~n rebels ; and as he headed 

the p~rty at court, which fupported the ancient religion, 

he was alfo fufpected of be~ring fome favour to the caufe, 
which he was (ent to oppofe. His prudent conduct~ 

' .• 

c _ Folr, vol. ii, p. 99z. d Stowe, p. 574• B>1ker, P• :a 58. 

however, 
I 
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however, fecms to acquit him of this imputation. He C H A P. 
encamped near Doncafier, together with the earl of~ 
Shrewfbury; and as his army was fmal, fcarcely exceed- 15~ • 
.ing five thoufand men, he made choice of a pofl:, ~'here 

he had a river in front, the ford of which he purp'ofed to 

tlefend againft the rebels. They had intehded to attack 

him in the morning; but cluring the night, there fell 

fuch violent rains as rendered the river utterly unpaffable; 

and Norfolk wifely laid hold of the opportunity to enter 

into treaty with them. In order to open the door for ne.:. 

gociatio:1, he fent them a herald ; whom Afke, theit 

ieader, received with great ceremony; he himfelf !itting 

in a chair of fiate, with the archbilhop of York on on«! 

hand, and lord Darcy on the other. It was agreed, that 

two gentlemen fhG>Uld be difpatched to the king with pro-

pofals from the rebels; and Henry purpofely delayed giving 

an anfwer, and allured them with hopes of entire fatisfac-

tion, in expeCtation that neceffity would foon oblige 

them to difperfe themfelves. Being informed, that his 

artifice had, in a great mcafure, fucceeded, he required 

them infiantly to lay down their arms and fubmit to 

mercy ; promifing a pardon to all except fix whom he 

named, and four whom he referved to himfelf the power 

of naming. But though the greater part of the rebels 

had gone home for want of fubfiftence, they had entered 

into the moft fo)emn engagements to return to their 

ftandards, in cafe the king's anfwer fhould not prove fa

tisfaCl:ory. Norfolk, therefore, foon found himfelf in 

the fame difficulty as before; and he opened again a ne

gociation with the leaders of the multitude. He engaged 

them to fend three hundred perfons to Doncafter, witb 

propofals for an accommodation; and he hoped, by in-

trigue and feparate interefis, to throw diffcntion among 

fo great a number. A!ke himfelf had intended to be one 

of the deputies, and he required a hoibge for his fecurity: 
But 
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c H A P. But the king, when confulted, replied, that he knew no 
XXXI. 11. • ] 

~.....--...~gentleman or other, whom he eneemed fo lttt e as to put 
1536. him in pledge for fuch a viliain. The demands of the 

rebels were fo exorbitant, that Norfolk rejetl:ed them; 
and they prepared again to decide the contefi: by arms. 
They were as formidable as ever both by their num
bers and fpirit; and notwithfianding the fmall river, 
which lay betweE'n them and the royal army, Norfolk 
had great reafon to dread the effects of their fury. But 
while they were preparing to pafs the ford, rain fe11 a 
fecond time in fuch abundance, as made it impratl:icable 
for them to execute their defign ; and the populace, 
partly reduced to neceffity by want of provifions, partly 
frruck with fupedlition at being thus again difappointcd 
by the fame accident, fuddenly difperfed themfelves. The 
duke of Norfolk, who had received powers for that end; 
forwarded the difperfion, by the promife of a general amw 

tth Dec. nefiy; ami the king ratified this atl: of clemency. He 

publdhed, however, a manifefro againfr the rebels, and an 
anfwer to their complaints; in which he employed a very 
lofty fryle, fuited to fo haughty a monarch. He told 
them, that they ought no more to pretend giving a judge· 
ment with regard to government, than a blind man with 

regard to colours: " And we,'' he added, " with cur 
" whole council, think it right frrange, that ye, who 
" be but brutes and inexpert folk, do take upon you ta 
" appoint us, who be meet or not for our council." 

As this pacification was not likely to be of long conti
nuance, Norfolk w:1s ordered to keep his army together; 
and to march into the northern parts, in order to exatl: a 
general fubmitlion. Lord Darcy, as vell as Afke, was 
fent for to court; and the former, upon hie; rcfufal or 
delay to appear, was thrown into prifon. E\ ery piace 
was full of jealoufy and complaints. A new infurrecrion 

. broke out, headed by l\1ufgrave and Tilby; and the re

bels 
9 
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hels bcfieged Carlifie with 8ooo men. Being repulfed by c ~~; t· 
that city, they were encountered in their re trEat by Nor- --..r--1 
folk, who put them to fi .ght; end having maJr pr ifoners 1 5j7· 

of all their officers, except Mufgr2.ve, \\ ho efcapcd, he 

inftantly put them to death by martial law, to the number 

of feventy perlons. An attempt, mad e by Sir F1ancis 

Bigot and Halam to furprize Hull, met with no better 

fuccels; and feveral other rifings were fu~.,pr' rr :· the 

vigilance of Norfolk. The king, enraged by thefe mul-

tiplied revolts, was determined not to adhere to the ge-

neral pardon, which he had granted ; and f10m a move-

ment of his ufual violence, he made the innocent f, ffcr 

for the guilty. Norfolk, by command from his ma{kr, 

fpread the royal banner, and, wherever he thought pro-

per, executed martial law in the punifnment of offt ndcrs. 

Befides A!ke, leader of the firfi infurrcction, Sir Rol: e rt 

Confrable, Sir John Bulmcr, Sir Thomas Pi~rcy, Sir 

Stephen Hamilton, Nicholas Tempe!t, vVilliam Lun1le ;, 

and many o hers, were thrown into prifon ; and mo!l: of 

them were condemned and executed. Lord Huffcy was 

found guilty as an accomplice in the infurreetion of Lin
coln£hire, and was executed at Lincoln. Lord Darcy, 

though he pleaded compulfion, and appealed, for his juf

tification, to a long life, I pent in the fervice of the crown, 

was beheaded on 'I'owcr-hill. Before his execution, he 

accufed Norfolk of having fecretly encouraged the rebels; 

.but Henry, either fl'nfiblc of that nobl~man's fLr·.rices and 

convinced of his fidelity, or afraid to offend one of fuch. 

extenfive power and g,.eat capacity, rejected the infor-

mation. Being now fatiated with puniibing the rebels, 

he publifhed anew a general pardon, to which he faith-

fully adhered e; and he ereCted by patent a court of jufiice 

at York, for deciding law-fuits in the northern counties: 

A demand which had been made by th~· .rebels. 

e Herbert, p. 421, 
SooN' 
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C H A P. SooN after this profperous fuccef:, an event happene'd; 
XXXI. h' H ' . h b' . h f r h \.--..,..--J w tch crowned enry s JOy, t e tr. o a 1on; w o was 
1 ~ 37· baptized by the name of Edward Y~t was not his 

Otloba 1 z, . . J • 
Birth of happmefs wtthout al ay: The queend1ed two days after r. 
prindce Edd - But a fon had fo long been ardentlywiilied for .by Henry, 
war , an 
t!eath of~ and was now become fo neceffaty, in otder to prevent 
Jane. difputes with regard to the fucceffon, after the aCl:s de-

claring the two princeffes illegitiaate, that the king's' 

~ffiiclion Was drowned in his joy, and he expreffed great 

fatisfaction on the occafion. The prince, not fix days 

old, was created prince of Wales, dtke of Cotnwal, and 

earl of Chefler. Sir Edward Seymour, the queen's bro

ther, formerly made Lord Bcauchanp, was raifed to the 

dignity of earl of Hertford. Sir Wlliam Fitz Williams; 

high admiral, was created earl o· Southampton; Sir 

William Paulet; Lord St. John; Sr John Ruffel, Lord 

Ru!fel • 

• 53s. THE fu ppr~ffion of ihe rebellion md the birth of a foni 

as they tohfirmed Henry's authorit) at home, encreafed 

his confideration among foreign p·inces, and made his 

alliance be courted by all parties. Jie maintained, how

ever, a neutrality in the wars, wlich were carried on, 

with various fuccefs, and without a1y decifive event, be
tween Charles and Francis; and thmgh inclined more to 

favour the latter, he determined not to incur, without 

neceffity, either hazard or expence on his account. A 
truce, concluded about this time betveen thefe potentates, 
and afterwards prolonged for ten y;ars, freed him from 

all anxiety on account of his ally, md re-eftablifhed the 
tranquillity of Europe. 

HENRY continued defirous of cenenting a union with 

the German proteHants; and for tlat purpofe, he fent 

Chrifiopher Mount to a congrefswhi<h they held at Brunf-

f ~trype, vot. ii. P• 5• 

wick; 
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ick; hut that min~~er made no grclt progrPfs in his C H A P. 

T · ·fL ) XXI. negocJatwn. he p ~m ces w1med to lnow, v. hat were t..--v--1 

the articles in their cmfeHion which Herry Ji nikcd; and 153s. 

they fcnt new ambaff;dors to him, \'Vho h .. i or lers both 
to negociate and to dfpute. Tncy endeavour cl tr con-
vince the king, thathe was guilty of a m fbke, ; 1 .J
rninifiering the euch :rifi in one kind only, in alJov. .i: g 
private ma!fes, and ir requiring the celibacy of the cler-
gy g_ Henry would >y no means acknowledge at1'/ error 
in thefe particulars l md was difpleafeJ th at they fhould 
pretend to prefcribe nles to fo great a monarch and theo-
logian. He found aquments and fyllogilins enow to de-
fend his caufe; and le ddmitTeJ the amb:t!T:1dor wit:wut 
coming to any concluion. Jealous alfo !call: his own fJb-
jecls fhould become ftch theologians as to quc!tion his 
tenets, he ufed great vecaution ~n pu bJifhing that tranf-
lation of the fcripture which was finlfhed this year. He 
would only allow a copy of it to be dcpofi ted in fome 
pariih churches, wh e it was fixed by a chain: And he 
took care to inform de p~ople by proclamation, " That 
'' this indulgence wa1 not the effect of his duty, but of 
" his goodnefs <md hs liberality to them; who therefore 
" fhould ufe it moder;tel y, for the encreafe of \'irtm·, not 
" of firife: And he crdered that no man ihould read the 
" Bible aloud, fo as o difturb the prieft, while he f.1ng 
" mafs, nor prefume :o expound doubtful pLces, with-
" out advice from tle learned." In this meafure~ as 
in the refr, he frill hated half way between the Catholics 
and the protefiants\ 

THERE was only me particular, in which Henry was 
quitedecifive; becaufe 1e was there impelled by his avarice, 
or more properly fpea~ing, his rapacit ·, t he cvnfequence 
of his profufion: Thi meafure was the entire dcfl:rucbon Suppreu t"ln 

of the monafl:~ries. 1he pre[ent opporturu y fc...emcd fa- of th,· "·-=· '-
ern il ;~, • 

g Collier, vol. ii. P• 14)· fran th: Cot. Lib Cko.>atra, E, S• f )l. 173. 

V. oL. IV. N vourable 
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c H A P vourable for that great enterprize, while the fuppreffiou 
XX Xl, • .fi d r. d h 1 
~ of the late rebellwn fort11e and encrea1e t e roya alb-o 

•.sJS. thori ty ; and as fome of the abbots were fufpeB:ed of 
h:1v:ng encouraged the i-nfurre8ion,. and of correfponding 

wi:h the rebels, the king's refentment was farther incited 

by that motive. A new vifitation was appointed of all 

the monafreries in England; and a p-retence only being 

wanted for their fuppreffion, it was eafy for a prince, pof

fdfed of fuch unlimited power, and feconding the prefent 

humour of a great part of the nation, to fin-d or feign 

one. The abbots and monks knew the danger, to which 

they were expofed; and having learned, by the example 

of the lefier monafreries, that nothing could withfrand the 

king's will, they were mofr of them induced, in expeB:a

tion of better treatment, to make a voluntary refignation 

of their houfes. Where promifes failed of effecr, menaces 

:md even extreme violence were employed; and as feveral 

of the abbots, fince the breach with Rome, had been 

named by the court, with a view to this event, the king's 

intentions were the more eafily effeCted. Some alfo, 

rlaving fecretly embraced the doCl:rine of the reformation, 

were glad to be freed from their vows; and on the whole, 

the defign was condutl:ed with fuch fucce(s, that,. in lefs 

than two years, the king had got poffe.flion of all the mo

nafl-ic revenues. 

!N feveral places, particularly in the county of Oxford, 

great interefi was made to preferve fome convents of wo

men, who, as they lived in the mofi irreproachable man
ner, jufily merited, it was thought, that their houfes 

iliould be faved from the general defiruCl:ion h. There 

appeared alfo great difference between the cafe of nuns 
and that of friars; and the one infiitution might be laud
able, while the other was expofed to much blame. The 
males of all ranks, if endowed with indufrry, might be 

h Eurnet, vol. i, p. ll.S. 

of 
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~f fervice to the public; and none of them could want c H A P. 

1 r. · d h · , 11 • d . B xxxr. cmp oyment, 1u1te to IS ~uat10n an capacity. ut a "--v---J 
woman of a family, who failed of a fettlement in the mar- :tszS. · 
ried fl:ate, an accident to which fuch perfons were more 
liable than women of lowet fration, had really no rank 

which fhe properly filled: and a convent was a retreat 

both honourable and agreeable, from the inutility and 

often want, which attended her fituation. But the king 
was determined to abolilh monafl:eries of every denomi-
nation; and probably thought, that thefe ancient efta .. 
bliihments would be the fooner forgotten, if no remains 

of them, of any kind, were allowed to fubfift in the king• 

do m. 

THE better to reconcile the people to this great irtno· 

vation, fl:ories were propagated of the detefl:ab1e lives o( 

the friars in many of the convents; and great care was 

taken to defame thofe whom the court had determihed to 

ruin. The reliques alfo and other fuperfiitions, which 
had fo long been the objeCl: of the peoplejs veneration, were 

expofed to their ridicule; and the religious fpirit, now 

lefs bent on exterior obfetvances and fenfible objeCl:s, was 

encouraged in this new direCl:ion. It is needlefs to be 
prolix in an enumeration of particulars: Proteftant hif
torians mention on this occafion with great triumph the 
facred repofitories of convents; the parings of St. Ed

mond's toes; fome of the coals that roafi:ed St. Laurence; 

the girdle of the Virgin ihown in eleven feveral places ; 

two or three heads of St. Urfula; the felt of St. Thomas 
of Lancafrer, an infallible cure for the head-ach; part 
of St. Thomas of Canterbury's fhirt, much reverenced by 
bio--bellied women; fome reliques, an excellent preven ... 

b 

tive againfi rain; others, a remedy to weeds in corn. But 

[uch fooleries, as they are to be found in all ages and na
tions, and even took place during the mofi refined pe
riods of antiquity, form no particular or violent reproach 

to the catholic religion, 
Nz 
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C H A P. Ti-IERE were a1fo difcovered, or faid to be difcovered, 
XXXI. • h n . r. • n f ·fi · J '---v---J m t e monanenes Jome tmpouures o a more art1 c1a na-

1538. ture. At Hales, in the county of Gloucefier, there had 
been lhown, during feveral ages, the blood of Chrift 

brought from Jerufalem; and it is eafy to imagine the 

veneration with which fuch a relique was regarded. A 

miraculous circumfiance alfo attended this miraculous 

relique; the facred blood was not vifible to any one in 
mortal fin, even when fet before him; and till he had 

performed good works fufficient for his abfolution, it 
would not deign to difcover itfelf to him. At the diifo

lution of the monafiery, the whole contrivance was de

teeted. Two of the monks, who were let into the fe

cret, had taken the blood of a duck, which they renewed 

every week: 'fhey put it in a phial, one fide of which 

confified of thin and tranfparent chryfial, the other of 

thick and opaque. When any rich pilgrim arrived, they 

were fure to iliow him the dark fide of the phial, till maifes 

and offerings had expiated his offences ; and then finding 

his money, or patience, or faith, nearly exhaufied, they 
made him happy by turning the phial i. 

A MIRACULOUS crucifix had been kept at Boxley in 

Kent, and bore th~ appellation of the Rood of Grace. 
The lips, and eyes, and head of the image moved on the 
approach of its votaries. Hilfey, bilhop of Rochefrer, 

broke the crucifix at St. Paul's crofs, and flww{d to the 

whole people the fprings and wheels by which it had 

been fecretly moved. A great wooden idol revered in 

Wales, called Darvel Gatherin, was alfo brought to Lon

don, and cut in pieces : And by a cruel refintment in 

vengeance, it was employed as fuel to burn friar ForC"fr k, 

who was punilhed for denying the fu premacy, and for 

fome pretended herefies. A finger of St. Andrew's, eo-

l Herbert, p. 431, 432• Stowe, P• 515• 
k Goodwin's Annals. Stowe, p. 575· Herbert, Baker, p. z86, 

vered 
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vered with a thin plate of 1ilver, had been pawned by ~ c H A P. 
XXXI. 

convent for a debt of forty pounds; but as the king's '--v----J 
commiffioners refufed to pay the debt, people made them- 1 53i• 

felves merry with the poor creditor, on account of his 
pledge. 

BuT of all the infrruments of ancient fuperftition, no 
one was fo zealou!ly deftroyed as the ihrine of Thomas a 

Becket, commonly called St. Thomas of Canterbury~ 
This faint owed his canonization to the zealous defence, 

which he had made for clerical privileges; and on that ac

count alfo, the monks had extremely encouraged the de
votion of pilgrimage~ towards his tomb, and numberlefs 

were the miracles, which, they pretended~ hi~ reliques 
wrought in favour of his devout .votaries, They raifed 
his body once a year; and the day on which this cere

mony was performed, which was called the day of his 
tranflation, was a general holiday: Every fiftieth year 
~here was celebrated a jubilee to his honour, which lafied 
fifteen days: Plenary indulgences were then granted to 
flll that vifited his tomb; and a hundred thoufand pil ... 
grims have been regiftered at a time in Canterbury. The 
devotion towards him had quite effaced in that place the 
adoration of the Deity: nay, even that of the Virgin. 
At God's altar, for inftance, there were offered iil ona 
year three pounds two ihillings and fix pence; at the 
Virgin's, fixty-three pounds five ihillings and fix pence; 
at St. Thomas's, eight hundred and thirty-two pounds 

twelve ihillings and three pence~ But next year, the cl if
proportion was frill greater: There was not a penny of
fered at God's altar; the Virgi11's gained only four pounds 

one ihill ing and eight penc~; put St. Thomas had got 

for his fuare nine hundred and fifty-four pounds fix fhil

lings and three pence 1• Lewis VII. of F.~ance had made 

a pilgrimage to this miraculous tomb, and had beftowed 

1 Burnet, vol. i. P• 7.44• 

N3 on 
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C H A P. on the fhrine a jewel, efieemed ,the richefi in Chrifiendom~ 
XXXI. b . H r.. f h. ~It is evident, how o noxtous to enry a .amt o t tS 

"SlS, charaCter mufr appear, and how contrary to all his pr.o
jetl:s for degrading the authority of the court of Rome. 
He not only pillaged the rich £brine, dedicated to St. 
Thomas: he made the faint himfelf be cited to appear in 
court, and be tried and condemned as a traitor: He or
dered his name to be firuck out of the calendar; the of
fice for his feftival to be expunged from all breviaries; 
his bones to be purned, and the afhes to be thrown in 
the air. 

ON the whole, the king, at different times, fuppreffed 
fix hundred and forty-five monafteries: Of which twenty
eight had abbots, that enjoyed a feat in parliament. 
:Ninety colleges were demolilhed in feveral counties; two 
thoufand three hundred a11d feventy-four chantries and 
free chapels: A hundred and ten hofpitals. The whole 
revenue of thefe efiablilhments amounted to one hundred 
and fixty~one thoufand one hundred pouncls m. It is 
worthy of obfervation, that all the lands and poffeffions 
and revenue of England hag, a little befor~ this period, 
been rated at four millions a y~ar; fo that the revenues 
of the mpnks, evep. comprehending the leffer monafieries, 
dio not exceed the twentieth part of the national income: 
.f\ fum vafily inferior to what is commonly apprehended. 
~·he lands belonging to the convents, were ufually let at 
very low rent; and the farmers, who regarded themfelves 
~s a fpecies of proprietors, took always care to renew 
their leafes before they expired ~~ 

GREAT murmurs wer~ every where excited on account 
pf thefe violences; and men much quefiioned, whether 
priors and monks, who were only trufiees or tenants for 
life~ cpul9, ~y any deed, ~owever voluntary, transfer to 

lJl Lord Herbert, Camden1 Spee 1~ 
fnd pf the vQlpm~, 

I 

!I See note (I] at the 
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the king the entire property of their efrates. In order to C H A P • 
. 1 h 1 r h . h . . XXXT. reconct et e peop e to 1UC m1g ty mnovatJOns, they were '---v-_J 

told, that the king would never thenceforth have occa- 1 538• 

fion to levy taxes, but would be able from the abbey lands 
alone, to bear, during war as well as peace, the whole 
charges of government 0 • While fuch topics were em-
ployed to appeafe the populace, Henry took an effeEl:ual 
method of interefring the nobility and gentry in the fuc-
cefs of his meafures p: He either made a gift of the re-
venues of convents to his favourites and courtiers, or fold 
them at low prices, or exchanged them for other lands 
on very difadvantageous terms. He was fo profufe in 
thefe liberalities, that he is faid to have given a woman 
the whole revenue of a convent, as a reward for making a 
pudding, which happened to gratify his palate q. He alfo 
fettled penfions on the abbots and priors, proportioned 
to their former revenues or to their merits; and gave each 
monk a yearly penfion of eight marks: He eretl:ed fix 
new bilhoprics, Wefhninfl:er, Oxford, Peterborow, Brif-
tol, Chefl:er, and Gloucefl:er; of which five fubfifr at this 
day : And by all thefe means of expence and diffipation, 
the profit, which the king reaped by the feizure of church 
lands, fell much fuort of vulgar opinion. As the ruin of 
convents had been forefeen fome years before it happened, 

the monks bad taken care to fecrete mofr of their :frock, 
furniture, and plate; fo that the fpoils of the great mo-
nafieries bore not, in thefe Iefpects, any proportion to 

thofe of the leffer. 
BEsiDE .the lands, poffeffed by the .monafierics, the re .. 

gular clergy enjoyed a confiderable part of the benefices 

of England, and of the tythes, annexed to them ; and 

thefe were alfo at this time transferred to the crown, and 
by that means paffed into the hands of laymen: An abufe 

.o Coke's 4th Inft. fol. 44• P Du~dale's Warwickfhire, p. Sco • 

• '1 Fuller. 
N 4- which 
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c F.J A P. which many zealous chu~chmen regard as the moft 
XXXI. . l . .1 1.. . 1 c 1 h '-·· _ crirruna facn cge. 11e mo11~;s were Jormer y muc at 
1538. their ea{e in Endland, and enjoyrd revenues, which ex

ceeded the reguLr anJ fiateJ expcncc of the houfe. We 
read of the abbey cf Chertfey in Surrey, which poffdfed 
744 pounds a year, though it contained only fourteen 
monks: That of Furnefe; in the county of Lincoln, was 
yalurd at 960 pounds a year, and contained but thirty\ 
In order to ~iffip~te their revenues, and fupport popula
rity, the monks lived in a hofpitabk manner; and be
fides the poor, maintained from their ofFals, there were 
n1any drcayed gentlemen, who paffed their lives in tra
velling from convent to convent, and were entirely fub. 
fifhd ~t the tables of the friars. By this hofpitality, as 
much as by their own inaCtivity, did the convents prove 
nurfe ries of idlenefs; but the king, not to give offence 
by too [udden a.r innovation, bound the new proprietors 
of abbey lands, to fupport the ancient hofpitality. But 
this engageme1.1t was fulfilled in very few places, and for 
~ very fiurt time. 

lt is eary to imagine the indignation,, with which the 
jntell tr.;ctlce of all thefe acts of violence was received at 
Rome ; and how much the ecclefiafiics of that court, who 
had fo long kept the world in fubjeCl-ion by high founding 
epithets, a11d by holy execrations, would now vent their 
~hetoric a;a·n ft t~e charaaer and condua of Henry. The 
pope wa:, a.t lafi- incited to publifh the bull, which had 
~een paflcd againfi th3:t monarch; and in a public man
ner he deliveteJ over his foul to the devil, and his domi· 
~;ons to tl'~ fir:ft invade~. Libels were difperfed, in 
which he WJs anew compared to the mofr furious perfe
~utors in antiquity; and the preference was now given 
~o the 'r fiJe : He haq declared war with the dead, whom 
'{l~ fa,;;ans them(elvLs refpeCted; was at open hofiility 
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with heaven; and had e~gaged in profeffed enmity with C H A P. 
. XXXI. 

the whole ho£1: of famts and angels. Above all, he was "--...r--' 
often reproached with his refemblance to the emperor 1538. 

J ulian, whom, it was faid, he imitated in his apofi:acy 

and learning, though he fell fl1ort of him in morals. 
Henry could difiinguiih in fome of thefe libels the fiile 
and animoftty of his kinfman, Pole; and he was thence 

incited to vent his rage, by every poffible expedient, on 

that famous cardinal. 
REGIN Al, D DE LA PoLE, or Reginald Pole, was de- Cardinal 

fcended from the royal family, being fourth fon of the Pole. 

countcfs of Salifbury, daughter of the duke of Clarence. 

He gave in early youth indications of that fine ge-

nius, and generous difpofition, by which, during his 

whole life, he was fo much diltinguilhed ; and Henry, 
having conceived great friendlhip for him, intended to 

raife him to the highefr ecclefiafrical dignities; and, as a 

pledge of future favours, he conferred on him the deanry 
of Exeter\ the better to fupport him in his education. 
foie was carrying on his fiudies in the univerfity of Paris, 

at the time when the king folicited the fuffrages of that 

learned body in favour of his divorce; but though ap-
plied to by the Englifh agent, he declined taking any part 
in the affair. Henry bore this negleCl: with more temper 

than was natural to him; and he appeared unwilling, on 
that account, to renounce all friendihip with a perfon, 
whofe virtues and talents, he hoped, would prove ufefu), 

as well as ornamental, to his court and kingdom. He al-

lowed him frill to poffefs his deanry, and gave him per

miffion to fini£h his frudies at Padua: He even paid him 
fome court, in order to bring him into his mcafures; and 
wrote to him, while in that univerfity, defiring him to give 

his opinion freely, with regard to the late meafures taken 

~n ~ngland, for aboliihing the papal au~hority. Pole had 

a Goojwin •s Annals. 

now 
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c H A P. now contraB:ed an intimate friendihip with all perfons 
XXXI. . d' . . . I 1 s d 1 B b d '---v---' emment for 1gn1ty or ment m ta y, a o et, em o, an 

1 538, other revivers of true tafie and learning; and he was 
moved by thefe conneB:ions, as well as by religious zeal, 
to forget, in fome refpect, the duty which he owed to 
Henry, his benefactor, and his fovereign. He replied, 
by writing a treatife of the unity of the church, in which 
he inveighed againft the king's fupremacy, his divorce, 
his fecond marriage; and he even exhorted the emperor 
to revenge on him the injury done to the Imperial family, 
and to the catholic caufe. Henry, though provoked be
yond meafure at this outrage, diffembled his refentment; 
2-nd he fent a meffage to Pole, <lefiring him to return to 
England, in order to explain certain paffages in his book, 
which he found fomewhat obfcure and difficult. Pole 
was on his guard againfr this infidious invitation; and was 
determined to remain in Italy, where he was univerfally 
beloved. 

THE pope and emperor thought themfelves obliged to 
provide for a man of Pole's eminence and dignity, who, 
in fupport of their caufe, had facrificed all his pretenfions 
to fortune in his own country. He was created a cardi
:nal ; and though he took not higher orders than thofe of 
a deacon, he was fent legate into Flanders about the year 
15 36 t. Henry was fenfible, that Pole's chief intention 
in chufing that employment, was to foment the mutinous 
difpofition of the Englilh catholics; and he therefore re
monftrated in fo vigorous a manner with the queen of 
Hungary, regent of the Low Countries, that lhe difmiffed 
the legate, without allowing him to exercife his functions. 
The enmity, which he ·bore to Pole, was now as open, 
as it was violent; and the cardinal, on his part, kept no 
farther meafures in his intrigues againft Henry. He is 
~ven fufpeB:ed of having afpired to the crown, by means 

t Herbert, 
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of a marriage with the lady Mary; and the king was c ~ ~- 1'. 

every day more alarmed by informations, which be re-~ 
ceived, of the correfpondence maintained in England by 1531. 

that fugitive. Courtney, marquis of Exeter, had entered 
jnto a confpiracy with him; Sir Edward Nevil, brother 
to the lord Abergavenny, Sir Nicholas Carew, mafrer of 
horfe, and knight of the garter ; Henry de la Pole, lord 
Montacute, and Sir Geoffrey de la Pole, brothers to the 
cardinal. Thefe perfons were indicted, and tried, and 
conviCted, before lord Audlcy, who prefided in the trial, 
as high fteward, they were all executed, except Sir 
Geoffrey de la Pole, who was pardoned; and he owed 
this grace to his having firft carried to the king fecret in
telligence of the confpiracy, We know little concerning 
the juftice or iniquity of the fentence pronounced againft 
thefe men: We only know, that the condemnation of a 
man, who was, at that time, profecuted by the court, 
forms no prefumption of his guilt; though, as no hifro-
rian of credit mentions, in the prefent cafe, any com-
plaint occafioned by thefe trials, we may prefume, that 
fufficient evidence was produced againfi: the marquis of 
}!:~eter, and his affociates u. 

u Herbert in J(ennet, fl• :u6. 
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C H A P. XXXII. 

DifputatifJn with Lambert--A Parliament_;__ 
Law of the fix artides--Proclamations made 
equal to laws--Settlement of the fuccejjion
King's pr:o}efts of marl'iage--He marries .Anne 
of Cleves--He dijlikes her-4 Parliament 
-Fall of Cromwel-- His execu~ion.-- King's 
divorce from An11e of Cleves--His marriage 
with Catherine lloward--State of affairs in 
Scf)/land--Difcovery of the Q_,ueen's diJ!olute life 
-A Parliament-Ecclefiaflical affairs.. 

c H A P. ~HE rough hand of Henry feemed well adapted fer 
~ ~ rending afunder thofe bands, by which the an-

J53s. c.ient fuperfiition had fafrened itfelf on the kingdom; 
and though, after renouncing the pope's fupremacy and 
fuppreffing monafieries, moft of the political ends of 
reformation were already attained, few people expetled 
that he would ftop at thofe innovations. . The fpirit of 
oppofition, it was thought, would carry him to the ut
rnofiextremities aga}nfi the church of Rome j and lead him 
to declare war againfi the whole doctrine and worfuip, 
as well as difcipline, of that mighty hierarchy. He had 
formerly appealed from the pope to a general council; 
but now, when a general council was fummoned to 
meet at Mantua, he previoufly renounced all fubmiffion 
to it, as fummoned by the pope, and lying entirely 
under fubje8ion t9 that fpiritual ufurper. He engaged 
his clergy to make a declaration to the like purpofe; and 
he had prefcribed to them many other deviations from 
~ncient tenets and practices. Granmer took advantage 

of 
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oE every opportunity to carry him on in this courfe; and c H A P. 

while queen J ane lived, who favoured tT1e reformers, he~ 
h:ad, by means of her infinuation and addrefs, been fuc- 1538. 

cefsful in his endeavours. After her death, Gardiner, 
who was returned from his embafTy to France, kept the 
king more in fufpence; and by feigning -an unlimited 
fubmiffion to his will, was frequently able to guide 
him to his own purpofes. Fox, bi!hop of Hereford, had 
fupported Cranmer in his fchemes for a more thorough 
reformation ; but his death had made way for the promo-
tion of Bonner, who, though he had hitherto feemed a 
furious enemy to the court of Rome, was determined to 
facrifice every thing to prefent interefr, and had joined 
the <;onfederacy of G:1rd in er, and the partizans of the 
old religion. Gardiner himfelf, it is believed, had 
fecretly entered into meafures with the pope, and even 
with the emperor; and in concert with thefe powers, 
he endeavoured to preferve, as much as poffible, the an-
cient faith and wodhip. 

HENRY was fo much governed by paffion, that no
thing could have retarded his animofity and oppofition 
againfr Rome, but fome other paffion, which fiopped his 
career, and raifed him new objeCts of animofity. Though 
he had gradually, fince the commencement of his fcruples 
with regard to his firfi: marriage, been changing the tenets 
of that theological fy!tem, in which he had been educated, 
he was no lefs pofiti\·e and dogmatical in the few articles 
which remained to him, than if the whole fabric had con
tinued C'ntire and unfuaken. And though he flood alone 
in his optmon, the Battery of courtiers had fo enRamed his 
tyrannica arrogance, that he thought himfelf entitled to 
r ·g:ut · ~, 1:-y h s own particular ftandard, the religious 
faith of u" w 11ole nation. The point, on which he chieRy 
r !l•' hi~ orth .t JXy, happened to be the real prefence; 

e y 1o:.1 in , in •vh· ·h, a.no.,g the numberlef:; viClo .. 
t. , •. icion over c 1 .m n fenfe, her triumph is the 

m oft 
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c H A P. mofl: fignal and egregious. All departure from this priri., 
~ ciple he held to be heretical and deteftable; and nothing4 

1538. he thought, would be more honourable for him, than 
while he broke off all connexions with the Roman pon
tiff, to maintain, in this dTential article, the purity of 
the catholic faith. 

Di1putation THERE was one Lambert w, a fchool-mafier in Lon
wb ith Lam- don, who had been queftioned and confined for unfound ert. . 

epinions by archbdhop W arham ; but, upon the death 
of that prelate, and the change of counfels at court, 
.he had been releafed. Not terrified with the danger 
which he had incurred, he frill continued to promulgate 
his tenets; and having heard Dr. Taylor~ afterwards 
bilhop of Lincoln, defend in a fermon the corporal pre
fence, he could not forbear expreffing to Taylor his 
diffent from that doctrine; and he drew up his objeCl:ions 
under ten feveral heads. Taylor communicated the 
paper to Dr. Barnes, who happened to be a Lutheran, 
and who maintained that though the fubftance of bread 
and wine remained in the facrament, yet the real body 
and blood of Chrift were there alfo, and were, in a cer
tain myfierious manner, incorporated with the material 
elements. By the prefent laws and praB:ice Barnes was 
no lefs expofed to the flake than Lambert; yet fuch was 
the perfecuting rage which prevailed, that he determine& 
to bring this man to condign punilhment; becaufe1 
in their common departure from the ancient faith, he 
had dared to go one ftep farther than himfelf. He en
gaged Taylor to accufe Lambert before Cranmer and 
Latimer, who, whatever their private opinion might be 
on thefe points, were obliged to conform themfelves to 
the ftandard of orthodoxy, eftablilhed by Henry. When 
Lambert was cited before thefe prelates, they endeavoured 
to bend him to a recantation; and they were furprif.ed, 

w Fox, vol. ii. p. 396. 
when, 
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when, infread of complying, he ventured to appeal to c H A P. 
XXXII. the king. '-v---J 

THE king, not difpleafed with an opportunity, where 153&. 

he could at once exert his fupremacy, and difplay his 
learning, accepted the appeal; and refolved to ·mix, in 
a very unfair manner, the magifrrate with the difputant. 
Public notice was given, that he intended to enter the 
lifts with the fchoolmafrer: Scaffolds were erected in 
W efrminfter-hall, for the accommodation of the au
dience: Henry appeared on his throne, accompanied 
with all the enfigns of majefly: The prelates were pJa ... 
ced on his right hand : The temporal peers on his left. 
The judges and mofr eminent lawyers had a place af-
figned them behind the bilhops : The courtiers of great-
eft difrinC:l:ion behind the peers: And in the midfr of this 
fplendid affembly was produced the unhappy Lambert, 
who was required to defend his opinions againft his royal 
antagonifr x. 

THE bilhop of Chichefter opened the conference, by 
faying, that Lambert, being charged with heretical 
pravity, had appealed from his bi1hop to the king; as if 
he expeCl:ed more favour from this application, and as if 
the king could ever be induced to proteCl: a heretic: 
That though his majefty had thrown off the ufurpations 
of the fee of Rome ; had difincorporated fome idle 
monks, who lived like drones in a bee-hive; had abo
lilhed the idolatrous wodhip of images; had publilhed 
the bible in Englifh, for the inftruCtion of all his fub
jeC:l:s ; and had made fome leffer alterations, which every 
one mufr approve of; yet was he determined to maintain 
the purity of the catholic faith, and to punith with the 
utmofr feverity all departure from it : And that he had 
taken the prefent opportunity, before fo learned and 
grave an audience, of convincing Lambert of his errors; 

x Folr, vol. ii, P• 426, 

bu~ 
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c H A 1'. but if he fl:ill continued ob!tinate in them, he mufi ex• 
XXXII. n! d' .{h 
~ peet the m on con 1gn pum ment Y. 

1 538· AFTER this preamble, which was not very encourag-

ing, the king a!ked Lambert, with a fl:ern countenance, 

what his opinion was of Chrifl:'s corporal prefcnce in the 
facrament of the altar; and when Lambert began his 

reply with fame compliment to hi,; majefiy, he rejetl.ed 
the praife with difdain and indignation. He afterwards 
prefled Lambert with arguments, drawn from Scripture 
and the fchoolmen : 4the audience applauded the. force 

of his reafoning, and the extent of his erudition: Cran· 

mer feconded his proofs by fome new topics : Gardiner 

entered the lifi:s as a fupport to Cranmer : Tonfial took 

up the argument after Gardiner: Stokefley brought fre1h 

aid to Tonfial : Six bilhops more appeared fucceffively in 

the field after Stokefley. And the d1fputation, if it de· 
ferve the name, was prolonged for five hours ; till Lam
bert, fatigued, confounded, brow-beaten, and abafhcd, 
was at lafi: reduced to filence. 'I'he king, then returning 

to the charge, afk.ed him whether he were convinced? 

and he propofe.d, as a concluding argume. t, this intereft. 

ing q ueftion, Whether he were refol ved to 11 ve or to die 1 
Lambert, who poffeffed that courage wh1ch confifis in 

obfiinacy, replied, that he cafi: himfelf wholly on his 

majefl:y's clemency : The king told him, that he would 

be no proteB:or of heretics; and therefore, if that were 

his final ~nfwer, he mufi: expect to be coMmitted to the 

Rames. Cromwel, as vicegerent, pronounced the fen
tence againil: him z. 

LAMBERT, whofe vanity had probably incited h;m 

· the more to perfevere on account of the grcatnefs of this 

public appearance, was not daunted by t he terrors of 
the punifhment, to which he was condemned. His ex

-ecutioners took care to make the fuffenngs of a maa who 

Y Goodwin's Annals. z See note [ K] at the end of the \'ol ume. 

had 
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had perfonally oppofed the king, as cruel as poffible: He C H A P. 

was burned at a flow fire ; his legs and thighs were con-~ 
fumed to the frumps; and when there appeared no end 1538. 

of his torments, fome of the guards, more merciful than 
the reft, lifted him on their halberts, and threw him in to 
the flames, where he was confumed. vVhile they were 
employed in this friendly office, he cried aloud feveral 
times, None but Chrfjl, none but Chrifl; and thefe words 
were in his mouth when he expired a. 

SoME few days before this ·execution, four Dutch ana
baptifl:s, three men and a woman, had faggots tied to 
their backs at Paul's Crofs, and were burned in that 
manner. And a man and a woman of the fame fe& and 
country were burned in Smithfield b. 

IT was the unhappy fate of the Englilh, during '539· 

this age, that, when they laboured under any grievance, 
they had not the fatisfatl:ion of expecting redrefs from 
parliament: On the contrary, they had reafon to dread 
each meeting of that affembly, and were then fure of 
having tyranny converted into law, and aggravated, 
perhaps, with fome circumftance, which the arbitrary 
prince and his mini!l:ers had not hitherto devifed, or did 
not think proper, of themfelves, to carry into execution. 
This abject fervility never appeared more confpicuoufly A parlia

than in a new parliament, which the king now auembled, ~se.7~~t\pril. 
and which, if he had been fo pleafed, might have been the 
lafr that ever fat in England. But he found tbem too 
ufeful infrruments of dominion, ever to entertain thoughts 
of giving them a total exclufion. 

THE chancellor opened the parliament by informing 
the houfe of lords, that it was his majcfry's earnefl: de
fire to extirpate from his kingdom all diverfity of opinion 
in matters of religion; and as this undertaking was, he 

a Fox's Ails and Monuments, p. 42.7. Burnet. 

Vot. IV. 0 
b Stowe, p. 5 :6. 

owned,. 
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C H A P. owned, important and arduous, he defired them to chufe 
XXXII. 

'----y...---1 a committee from among themfelves, who might draw up 
I5l9· certain articles of faith, and communicate them afterwards 

to the parliament. The lords named the vicar general, 

Cromwel, now created a peer, the archbilhops of Canter

bury and York, the bilhops of Durham, Carlifle, Wor

cefl:er, Bath and Wells, Bangor, and Ely. The houfe 

might have feen what a hopeful talk they had undertaken: 

This fmall committee itfelf was agitated with fuch diver
fity of opinion, that 1t could come to no conclufion. 

The duke of N orfoJk then moved in the houfe, that, 

fince there were no hopes of having a report from the 

committee, the articles of faith, intenued to be efrabliili
ed, lhould be reduced to fix ; and a new committee be 
appointed to draw an aB: with regard to them. As this 

peer was ·underftood to fpeak the fenfe of the king, his 

motion was immediately complied with; and, after a 
1hort prorogation, the bill of the fix articks, or the bloody 

bill, as the protefl:ants j ufl:Iy termed it, was introduced, and 

having paffed the two houfes, received the royal affent. 

Law of tl e IN this law, the doB:rine of the real prefence was efia-
Mx art.cles. 

blilhed, the communion in one kind, the perpetual obli-

gation of vows of chaftity, the utility of private maffes, 

the cehbacy of the clergy, and the neceffity of auricular 

confeffion. The denial of the firfl: article, with regard 

to the real prefence, fubjected the perfon to death by fire, 

and to the fame forfeiture as in cafes of treafon ; and 
admitted not the privi ,ege of abjuring: An unheard-of 

feverity, and unknown to the inquifition itfelf. The 

.denial of any of the other five articles, even though re· 

canted, was pun:fhable by the forfeiture of goods and 

chattels, and imprifonment during the king's p1eafure: 
An obfl:inate adherence to error, or a relapfe, was ad

judged . to be felony, and punifhable with deatl~. The 

marriage of priefrs was fubjetl:ed to the fame punifh-
ment. 
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t11ent. Their commerce with women was, on the firfl: c H A P. 
fi . d . ·r XXXll. ofFence, for etture an unpr11onment; on the fecond, ~ 

death. The abfiaining from confeffion, and from re- xs ~ 9· 
ceiving the eucharifl: at the accufiomed times, fubjetl:ed 
the perfon to fine, and to imprifonment during the king's 
pleafure; and if the criminal perfevered after conviCl:ion, 
he was puniihable by death and forfeiture, as in cafes of 
felony c. Commiffioners were to be appointed by the king,. 
for enquiring into thefe herefies and irregular praCl:ices; 
and the criminals were to be tried by a jury. 

THE king, in framing this law, laid his oppreffive 
hand on both parties; and even the Catholics had reafon 
to complain, that the friars and nuns, though difmiffed 
their convent, lhould be capricioufly refirained to the 
practice of celibacy d: But as the protefrants were chiefly 
expofed to the feverity of the fratute, the mifery of ad
verfaries, according to the ufual maxims of party, was re
garded by the adherents to the ancient religion, as their 
own profperity and triumph. Cranmer had the courage 
to oppofe this bill in the houfe; and though the king 
defired him to abfent himfe)f, he could not be prevailed 
on to give this proof of compliance e. Henry was ac
cufiomed to Cranmer's freedom and fincerity; and being 
convinced of the general reCtitude of his intentions, gave 
him an unufual indulgence in this particular, and never 
allowed even a whifper againfi him. That prelate, how
ever, was now obliged, in obedience to the fl:atute, to 
difmifs his wife, the niece of Ofiander, a famous divine 
of N uremburg f; and Henry, fatisfied with this proof 
of fubmiffion, iliowed him his former countenance and 
favour. Latimer and Shaxton threw up their bilhoprics 
on account of the law, and were committed to prifon. 

c 3t ften. VIIJ. c. 14. Herbert in Kennet, p. 219. d ~ ee note 

[L] at the end of the volume. e Burner, vol. i. p. 249• '1.70. Fox, 
~ol. ii. p. 1037• f Herbert in Kennet, p. u9. 
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C H A P. THE parliament, having thus refigned all their reli .. 
XXXII. . l.b . d d . r. d f h . 
~ g1ous 1 ert1es, procee e to an entire 1urren er o t etr 

Pro:la~~- civil ; and without fcruple or deliberation they made by 
tions made one aB: a total fubverfion of the Engliili confl:itution. 

li::~ to They gave to the king's proclamation the fame force as 
to a ftatute enaCl:ed by parliament; and to render the 
matter worfe, if poffible, they framed this law, as if it 

were only declaratory, and were intended to explain the 
natural extent of royal authority. The preamble con

tains, that the king had formerly fet forth feveral pro

clamations which froward perfons had wilfully contemn

ed, not confidering what a king by his royal power may 
do; that this licence might encourage offenders not only 

to difobey the laws of Almighty God, but alfo to dif
honour the king's mofi royal majefiy, who may full ill 

bear it ; that fudden emergencies often occur, which re
quire fpeedy remedies, and cannot await the flow af
fembling and deliberations of parliament; and that, 
though the king was empowered, by his authority, de
rived from God, to confult the public good on thefe oc~ 
cafions, yet the oppofition of refraB:ory fubjetls might 

pulh him to extremity and violence : For thefe reafons, 

the parliament, that they might remove all occafion of 

doubt, afcertained by a fiatute this prerogative of the 

crown, and enabled his majefl:y, with the advice of hii 
council, to fet forth proclamations, enjoining obedience 
under whatever pains and penalties he ihould think pro

per : And thefe proclamations were to have the force of 
perpetual laws g. 

WHAT proves either a fl:upid or a wilful blindnefs in 

the parliament is, that they pretended, even after thii 

ftatute, to maintain fome limitations in the government; 
and they enaB:ed, that no proclamation fhould deprive 

any perfon of his lawful poffeffions, liberties, inherit-

: 31 Hen. VHI. c. i. 
ances." 
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ances, privileges, franchifes; nor yet infrine-e any corn- € H A P • 

._, XXXII, 
m on law or laudable cufiom of the real m. They did '---v--' 
not confider, that no penalty could be infliCted on the 1 539· 

difobeying of proc1amations, without invading fome li-

berty or property of the fubjeEt:; and that the power of 

enacting new laws, joined to the difpenfing power, then 

exercifed by the crown, amounted to a full legillative 

authority. It is true, the kings of England had always 

been accufromed, from their own authority, to iifue pro

clamations, and to exact obedience to them; and this 

prerogative was, no doubt, a firong fym ptom of abfo-

lute government : But frill there was a di.ffi re nce be-

tween a power, which was exercifcd on a p.:trticular 

emergence, and which mufi: be jufl:ified ty the prefent 

expedience or neceffity; and an author ity conferred by a 

pofitive fi:atute, which could no longer admit of controul 
or limitation. 

CoULD any act be more oppofite to the fpirit of liberty 
than this law, it would have been another of the f..tme 

parliament. They paffed an act of attainder, not only 

againfi: the marquis of Exeter, the lords l\1ontacute, 

Darcy, Huffey, and others, who had been legally tried 

and condemned; but alfo againH: fome perfons, of the 

highefl: quality, who had never been accufed, or exa

mined, or convicted. The violent hti. tred, which H enry 
bore to cardinal Pole, had extended itfelf to all his friends 

and relations; and his mother in particular, the counters 

of Salifbury, had, on that account, become extremely 

obnoxious to him. She was alfo accufed of h:lving em

ployed her authority with her tenants, to hillder them 

from reading the new tranflation of the Bible; of having 

procured bulls from Romt>, which, it is f.1iJ, had been ft:en 
at Ccudray, her country feat; and of having kept a 

correfpondence with her fon, the carJinal : But Henry 

found, either that thefe offences could not be proved, 

0 3 or 
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c x~:IJ:· or that they would not by law be fubjeB:ed to fuch fevere 
'---v---' punilhmcnts as he defired to infliB: upon her. He refolv-

1539· ed, therefore, to proceed in a more fummary and more 

tyrannical manner; and for that purpofe, pe fent Crom

we1, v.rho was but too obfequious to his will, to afk 

the judges, whether the parliament could attaint a per

fan, who was forth-coming, without giving him any 

trial, or citing him to appear before them h r The judges 

replied, that it was a dangerous que!hon, and that the 

high court of parliament ought to give the example to in

ferior courts, of proceeding according to jufrice: No in

ferior court could aB: in that arbitrary manner, and they 

thought that the parliamc·· t never wol'ld. Being preffed 

to give a ..... 1c cxphcrt anfwcr, they replied, that, if a 

p ..• un were attainted in that ma11nc.r, the attainder could 

never aft~: wards be brought in qudhon, but muft remain 

good in law. Henry learned oy t11is decifion, that fuch 

a method of proceeding, though direB:ly contrary to all 
the principles of equity, was yet praB:icable; and this 

being all he was anxio 1s to know, he refolved to employ 
jt againfr the counte 's of Salifbury. Cromwel fhowed to 

the houfe of peers a banner, on which were embroider

ed the five wounds of Chrifr, the fymbol, chofen by the 

northern rebels; and this banner, he affirmed, was found 

in the cou tefs ' s houfe i, No other proof feems to have 

be" produced, in order to afcertain her guilt : The 
parliament, without farther enquiry, paffed a bill of 

attainder againft he~; and they involved in the fame bil1, 

without any better proof, as far as appears, Gertrude 

marchionefs of Exeter, Sir Adrian Fortefcue, and Sir 

'I'homas Dingley. Thefe two gentlemen were executed: 

'The marchionefs was pardoned, and furvived the king i 
~he cm.ntefs received a reprieve. · 

~ Rymer, vol. xiv. p. 65-z. 
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THR only beneficial aB:, p:1ffed this feffian, was that C x~:u:· 
by wbtc:h the parliament confirmed the furrender of the~ 
monafter.ies; yet even this aB: contains much falfe- 1 539• 

hood, much tyranny, and were it not that all private 
rights muft fubmit to public intcreft, much injufiice 
and iniquity. The fcheme of engaging the abbots to 
furrender their mon,tfteries had been conduCted, as may 
eafily be imagined, with many invidious circum{h.nces : 
Arts of all kinds had been employed ; every motive, 
that could work on the frailty of human nJture, had 
been fet before- them; and it was with great ddnculty 
that thefe dignified conventuals were brought to make 
a conceffion, which moft of them regarded as deftruBive 
of their interefts, as well as facrilegious and c-ri min 1 in 
itfelf k. Three abbots had ihown rr:ore confiancy han 
the reft, the abbots of Colchefl:er, Reading, and G1aften-
bury; and in order to punifh them for their oppofition, 
and make them an example to others, means had been 
found to convict them of treafon ; they had perif:hed by 
the hands of the executioner, and the revt.nue of the 
convents had been forfeited 1• Befides, though none of 
thefe violences had taken place, the king knew, that a 
furrender made by men, who were only tenants for life, 
would not bear examination ; and he was therefore re
folved to make all fure by his ufual expedient, an aB: of 
parliament. In the preamble to this aB:, the parliament. 
afferts, that all the furrenders, made by the abbots, had 
been, " without conftraint, of their own accc,rd, and 
" according to due courfe of common law." And in 
confeq uence, the two houfes confirm the furrenders, 
and fecure the property of the abbey lands to the king 
and his fucceffors for ever m. It is remarkable, that 
all the mitred abbots frill fat in the houfe of peers ; 

k Collier, vol. ii, P• I sS. & feq. l 31 Hen, VIU. c, Jo, m 31 Hen. 

Vlp, c, 13. 
0 -4 and 
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c H A P. and that none of them made any prote:fis againfi this 
XXXII. . . . 11 "--y---J InJUrious natute. 

1539. IN this feffion, the rank of all the great officers of :fiate 

:Henry's 
proje_tls of 
maJI:a,;e. 

was fixed : Cromwel, as vicegerent, had the precedency 

affigned him above all of them. It was thought fingu

lar, that a blackfmith's fon, for he was no other, :lhould 

have place next the royal family; and that a man, pof

feffed of no manner of literature, :lhould be fet at the 
head of the church. 

As foon as the aB: of the fix articles had paffed, the 
catholics were extremely vigilant in informing againit 
offenders ; and no lefs than five hundred perfons were in 
a little time thrown into prif::m. But Cromwel, who 

had not had interefr to prevent th::tt aa, was able, for 
the prefent, to elude its execution. Seconded by the 

duke of SufFolk, and chancellor Audley, as well as by 
Cranmer, he remonfl:rated againfl: the cruelty of punifh

ing fo many delinquents; and he obtained permiffion 
to fet them at liberty. The uncertainty of the king's 
humour gave each party an opportunity of triumphing 
in his turn. No fooner had Henry paffed this law, 
which feemed to inflicr fo deep a wound on the refer
mere, than he granted a general permiffion, for every 
one to have the new tranflation of the Bible in his fa

mily: A conceffion regarded by that party, as an im
portant victory. 

BuT as Henry was obferved to be much governed by 
his wi·.res, while he retained his fondnefs for them, th~ 

final prevalence of either party feemed much to depend 
on the choice of the future queen. Immediately after 
the death of J ane Seymour, the m oft beloved of all his 
wives, he began to think of a new marriage. He firft 

cafl: his eye towards the dutchef:;-dowager of l\1:1an, 
niece to the emperor; and he made propofals for that 

alliance. But meeting with difficulties, he was carried, 

by 
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by his friendlhip for Francis, rather to think of a French C H A P. 
. xxxn. 

prmcefs. He demanded the dutchefs-dowager of Lon .. '--v--J 
gueville, daughter of the duke of Guife, a prince of the 1539• 

houfe of Lorraine; but Francis told him, that the lady 
was already betrothed to the king of Scotland. The 
king, however, would not take a refufal : He had fet 
his heart extremely on the match : The information, 
which he had received, of the dutchefs's accomplilhments 
and beauty, had prepoffeffed him in her favour; and hav-
ing privately fent over Meautys to examine her perfon, 
and get certain intelligence of her conduCt, the accounts, 
which that agent brought him, ferved farther to inflame 
his defires. He learned, that lhe was big made; and he 
thought her, on that account, the more proper match for 
him, who was now bc:come fomewhat corpulent. The 
pleafure too of mortifying his nephew, whom he did not 
love, was a farther incitement to his profecution of this 
match; and he infified, that Francis fhou]d give him the 
preference to the king of Scots. But Franc1s

2 
though 

fenfible that the alliance of England was of much greater 
importance to his interefis, would not affront his friend 
and ally; and to prevent farther felicitation, he imme-
diately fent the princcfs to Scotland. Not to !hock, how-
ever, Henry's humour, Francis made him an offer of 
Mary of Bourbon, daughter of the duke of Vendome; 
but as the king was informed, that James had formerly 
rejeB-cd this princefs, he would not hear any farther of 
fuch a ptopofal. The French monarch then offered him 
the choice of the two younger fifrers of the queen of 
Scots ; and he affured him, that they were nowife inferior 
either in merit or fize to their elder fiHer, and that one of 
them w<s even fuperior in beauty. The king was as 
fcrupulous with regard to the perfon of his wive.~, as if 
his heart had been really fuCcepttble of a delicate paffion; 
and he was unwilling to trufr any relations, or even plc-

tures, 

8 
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c H A P. tures, with regard to this important particular. He pro~ 
~ pofed to Francis, that they ihould have a conference at 

1539. Calais on pretence of bufi.nefs ; and that this monarch 
fuould bring along with him the two princeffes of Guife, 
together with the fineft ladies of quality in France, that 
he might make a choice among them. But the gallante 
fpirit of Francis was £hocked with the propofal: He was 
impreifed with too much regard, he faid, for the fair fex, 
to carry ladies of the firft quality, like geldings, to a 
market, there to be chofen or rejeCl:ed by the humour of 
the purchafer n. Henry would hearken to none of thefe 
niceties, but fhll infified on his propofal; which, how
ever, notwithfianding Francis's earneft dcfire of obliging 
him, was finally rejetl:ed. 

THE king then began to turn his thou~hts towards a 
Get man alliance; and as the princes of the Smalcaldic 
}, ague were extremely difguft:ed with the emperor on ac
count of his perfecuting their religion, he hoped, by 
matching himfelf into one of their families, to renew a 
connexio'"!, which he re~arded as fo advantageous to him. 
Cromwcl joyfully feconded this intention; and propofed 
to him Anne pf Cleves, whofe father, the duke of that 
name, had great int reft among the Lutheran princes, 
and whofe fifter, Sibylla, was married to the eleCl:or of 
Saxony, the head of the proteftant league. A flattering 
piCl:ure of the princefs by Hans Holben determined Henry 
to apply to her father; ar td after fome negociation, the 
marriage, notwithfianding the oppofition of the eleCtor of 

He rTarrie• Sa"ony, was at ]aft concluded ; and Anne was fent over 
Anre uf to England. The king, impatient to be fatisfied with 
Cleves, regard to the perfon of his bride, came privately to Rochef-

ter, and got a fight of her. He found her oig, indeed, 
and tall, as he could wiili; but utterly oefiitute both· of 
beauty and grace; very unlike the pitlures and reprefen-

n Le Grand1 vol, iii. p. 638~ 

tat ions 
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tations, which he had received : He fwore lhe was a great c H A P. 
XXXII. 

Flanders-mare; and declared, that he never could pof-~ 
fibly bear her any affection. The matter was worfe, 1 539• 

when he found, that 1he could fpeak no language but 
Dutch, of which he was entirely ignorant; and that the 
charms of her converfation were not likely tQ compenfate 
f~r the homelinefs of her pcrfon. He returned to Green- Diflikesher. 

wich very melancholy; and he much lamented his hard 
fate to Cromwel, as well as to Lord RufTe], Sir Anthony 
Brown, and Sir Anthony Denny. This lafr gentleq1an, 
in order to give him comfort, told him, that his ~msfor~ 
tune was common to him with all kings, who cquld not, 
like private perfons, chufe for themfelves; but mufr re-
ceive their wives from the judgment and fancy of other~! 

lT was the fubjetl: of debate among the king's coun
fellors, whether the marriage could not yet be difTol ved ; 
and the princefs be fent back to her own country. Hen
ry's fituation feemed at that time very critical . ·After the 
ten years' truce, concluded between the emperor and th~ 
king of France, a good ~nderfranding was thought ~o 
have taken place between thefe rival monarchs; and fuch 
marks of union appeared, as gave great jealoufy to the 
court of .England. The emperor, who knew the gene
rous nature of Francis, even put a confidence in him, 
which is rare, to that degree, among great princes. An 
infurreB:ion had been raifed in the Low-Countries by the 
inhabitants of Ghent, and feemcd to threaten the mofl: 
dangerous confequences. Charles, who refided at that 
time m Spain, refolved to go in perfon to Flanders, in 
order to appeafe thofe diforders; but he found great diffi
culties in chufing the manner of his paffing thither. The 
road by Italy and Germany was tedious : The voyage 
through the Channel dangerous, by reafon of the Engli£h 
naval power : He afkcd Francis's permifiwn to pafs thro' 
pis domi~ons; a1,1d he entruftcd himfelf into the hands 

of 
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c H A P. of a rival, whom he had fo mortally offended. The 
XXXII. F h h . d h. p . . h '---v---J renc monarc receive tm at ans, Wit great mag-

1539· nificence and courtefy; and though prompted both by 
revenge and interefi, as well as by the advice of his 
mifirefs and ·favourites, to make advantage of the prefent 
vpportunity, he conducted the emperor fafeJ y out of his 
dominions; and would not fo much as fpeak to him of 
bufi efs during his abode in France, left his demands 
:fho d bear the air of violence upon his royal gueft. 

HENRY, who was informed of all thefe particulars, 
believed that an entire and cordial union had taken place 
between tbefe princes; and that their religious zeal might 
prompt them to fall with combined arms upon Englando • 
.An alliance with the German princes feemed now, more 
thal'l ever, requifite for his intereft and fafety; and he 
knew, that, if he fent back the princefs of Cleves, fuch 
an affront would be highly refented by her friends and 

~s4o. family. He was therefore refolved, notwithfianding his 
'J;:.nuary. averfion to her, to complete the marriage; and he told 

Cromwel, that, fince matters had gone fo far, he mull: 
put his neck into the yoke. CromweJ, who knew how 
much his own interefis were concerned in this affair, 
was very anxious to learn from the king, next morning 
after the marriage, whether he now liked his fpoufe any 
better. The king told him, that he hated her worfe 
than ever; and that her perfon was more difgufiing on a 
near approach: He was refolved never to meddle with 
her; and even fufpeB:ed her not to be a true maid: A 
point, about which he entertained an extreme delicacy. 
He continued, however, to be civil to Anne; he evert 
feemed to repofe his ufual confidence in Cromwcl ; but 
though he exerted this command over himfelf, a difcon~ 
tent lay lurking in his breafi, and was ready to burft out 
on the fir!l: opportunity. 

• Stowe1 p. 579• 

A SESSION 
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A sEssioN of parliament was held; and none of the cx~xit"· 
3bbots were now allowed a place in the houfe of peers. '--v---J 
The king, by the mouth of the chancellor, complained 1A54~; 

12. pra. 
to the parliament of the great diverfity of religions, which A padi•· 

fiill prevailed among his fubjects : A grievance, he af- ment. 

nrmed, which ought the lefs to be endured; becaufe the 
Scriptures were now publiilied in Engli!h, and ought 
tmiverfally to be the ftandard of belief to all mankind. 
But he had appointed, he faid, fome bifhops and divines 
to draw up a lift of tenets, to which his people were to 
:.ffent ; and he was determined, that Chrifi, the doctrine 
of Chrifi, and the truth, iliouJd have the victory. The 
king feems to have expeCl:ed more effect in afcertaining 
truth, from this new book of his doctors, than had en-
fued from the publication of the Scriptures. Cromwei~ 
as vicar-general, made alfo in the king's name a fpeech 
to the upper houfe; and the peers, in return, bcflowecL 
great flattery on him, and in particular faid that he was 
worthy, by his defert, to be vicar-genenl of the univerfe. 
That minifler feemed to be no lefs in his mafler's good 
graces: He received, foon after the fitting of the parlia-
ment, the title of earl of Effex, and was inflalled knight 
of the garter. 

THERE remained only one religious order in England; 
the knights of St. John of Jerufalem, or the knights of 
Malta, as they are commonly called. This order, partly 
ecclefiafiicaJ, partly military, had, by their valour, done 
great fervice to Chriflendom ; and had very much retard
ed, at Jerufalcm, Rhodes, and Malta, the rapid progrefs 
of the barbarians. During the general furrendcr of the 
religious houfes in Enghmd, they had exerted their fpi• 
rit, and had obftinately refufed to yield up their revenues 
to the king; and Henry, who would endure no fociety 
that profelfed obedience to the pope, was obliged to have 
~ecourfe ~o parliament for the diffolution of this order. 

Their 
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c x~:n:· Their revenues were large; and formed an addition no~ 
"'----y---J wife contemptible to the many acq uifitions, which the 

1 54°• king had already made. But he had very ill hufbanded 

the great revenue acquired by the plunder of the church: 

His profufe generofity diffipated fafler than his rapacity 

could fupply; and the parliament was furprized this 

feffion to find a demand made upon them of four-tenths, 

and a fubfidy of one fhilling in the pound during two 

years: So ill were the public expetl:ations anfwered, that 

the crown was never more to require any fupply from the 

people. The commons, though laviili of their liberty, 

and of the blood of their fellow-fubjeB:s, were extremely 

frugal of their money; and it was not without difficulty 

fo fmall a grant could be ob tained by this abfolute and 

dreaded monarch. The convocation gave the king four 

fhillings in the pound to be levied in two years. The 

pretext for thefe grants was the great expence, which 

Henry had undergone for the defence of the realm, in 

building forts along the fea-coafr, and in equipping a 

navy. As he had at prefent no ally on the continent, 

in whom he repof.::d much confidence, he relied only on his 

domeflic ftrength, and was on that account obliged to be 

more expenfive in his preparations againft the danger of 
an invafion. 

THE king's favour to Cromwel, and his acquiefcence 

in the marriage with Anne of Cleves, were both of them 

deceitful appearances : His averfion to the queen fecretly 

encreafed every day ; and having at laft broken all re· 
firaint, it prompted him at once to feek the diifolution of 

a marriage fo odious to him, and to involve his minifter 

Fall of in ruin, who h<!d been the innocent author of it. The 

Cromw.el. fall of Crom wel was hafrened by other caufes. All the 

nobility ha:ed a man, who, being of fuch low extraction, 

had not only mounted above them by his fiation of vicar

general, but had engroffed many of the other confiderable 
offices 
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offices of the crown : Befides enjoying that commiffion, C n A P. 

. . h ll_ . XXXI(. 
which gave htm a h1g , and almon: abfolute autho- "--:..~ 
rity over the clergy, and even over the laity, he was IS<\·0 • 

privy feal, chamberlain, and mafier of the wards : He 
had alfo obtained the order of the garter, a dignity which 
had ever been conferred only on men of illufhious fami-
lies, and which feemed to be profaned by its beino- corn .. 
municated to fo mean a perfon. The people were averfe 
to him, as the fuppofed author of the violence on the 
rnonafieries; efiablifhments, which were frill revered and 
beloved by the commonalty. The catholics regarded him 
as the concealed enemy of their re] igion : The protefr-
ants, obferving his exterior concurrence with all the per-
fecutions exercifed againft them, were inclined to bear 
him as little favour; and reproached him with the timi-
dity, if not treachery, of his conduct. And the king, 
who found, that great clamours had on all hands arifen 
againft the adminifiration, was not difpleafed to throw 
on Cromwel the load of public hatred ; a1.d h hoped, 
by making fo eaf} a facrificc, to regain the affeCtions of 
his fubjetl:s. 

BuT tbere was another caufc, which fudden1y fet all 
thefe mo lVeS in act;on, and brought about an ,.mexpeeted 
revolutiOn in the minifiry. The kmg had fixed his affec
tion on Catherine Ho ward, niece to the cl uke of Norfolk; 
and being determined to gratify this new pai1ion, he 
could find no expedient, but, by procuring a divorce 
from his prefent confort, to raife Catnerine to his bed 
and throne. The duke, who had long been engaged 
in enmity with Cromwel, made the fame uf"' of her inii
nuations to ruin this minifter, that he had formerly done 
ot Anne Boleyn's againfl: Wolfey: And when all engines 
were prepared, he obtained a commiffion from the king, 
to arreft Cromwel at the council-table, on an acculatwn 
of high treafon~ and to commit him to the Tower. Im-

mediately 
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c H A P. mediately after, a bill of attainder was framed abo-ain~ 
XXXII. 

'---v---1 him; and the houfe of peers thought proper, without 
IS4o. trial, examination, or evidence, to condemn to death a 

man, whom, a few days before, they had declared wor
thy to be vicar-general of the univerfe. The houfe of 

commons paffed the bill, though not without fome op
pofition. Cromwel was accufed of herefy and treafon ; 

hut the proofs of his treafonable prac1ices are utterly 
improbable, and even abfolutely ridiculous P. The only 
circumftance of his conduct, by which he feems to have 
merited this fate, was his being the infi:rument of the 
king's tyranny, in conducting like iniquitous bills, in 
the preceding feffion, againft the countefs of Sali!bury 
and others. 

CRoMWEL endeavoured to foften the king by the mofr 
humble fupplications; but all to no purpofe: It was not 

the practice of that prince to ruin his minifi:ers and fa

vourites by halves; and though the unhappy prifoner 
once wrote to him in fo moving a ihain as even to draw 

tears from his eyes, he hardened himfelf againfi: all move
ments of pity, and refufed his pardon. The conclulion 
of Cromwel's letter ran in thefe words : " I, a mofi: wo
~' ful prifoner, am ready to fubmit to death when it !hall 
<4 pleafe God and your majefi:y; and yet the frail flelh 
" incites me to call to your grace for mercy and pardon 

" of mine ofFences. Written at the Tower with the 

" heavy heart and trembling hand of your highnefs's 
" mofi: miferable prifoner and poor flave, Thomas Crom
" wel." And a little below, " Mo:fi gracious prince, 

,8th July. " I cry for mercy, mercy, mercy 9." When brought to 
His execu-
tion. the place of execution, he avoided all earnefr protefta-

tions of his innocence, and all complaints againfi: the fen

tence pronounced upon him. He knew, that Henry 

P Burnet, vol. i. P• 2.78. ~ Burner, vol. i. P• ::Sr, zS:t. 

WCJ!tld 
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'Would refent on his fon thofe fymptoms of oppofition to c H A P. 
his will, and that his death alone would not terminate~~ 
that monarch's vengeance. He was a man of prudence, 1540• 

indufl:ry, and abilities; worthy of a better mafier and of a 
better fate. Though raifed to the fummit of power from 

ra low origin, he betrayed no infolence or contempt to
wards his inferiot·s ; and was careful to remember all the 
obligations, wh1ch, during his more humble fortune, 
he had owed to any one. He had ferved as a private 
fentinel in the Italian wars; when he received fome good 
offices from a Lucq uefe merchant, who had entirely 
forgotten his perfon, as well as the fervicc, which he had 
rendered him. Cro'nwel, in his grandeur, happened, at 
London, to cafi his eye on his benefat:l:or, now reduced 
to poverty, by misfortunes. He immediately fent for 
him, reminded him of their ancient friend!hip, and by 
his grateful affifiance, rcinfiated him in his former pro
(perity and opulence r. 

THE meafures for divorcing Henry from Anne ofK. , d. 
mg s ~ ~ 

Cleves, were carried on at the fame time with the bill of vorce from 
. d . ll. C 1 T. h } r f . Anne of attam er agallltL romwe • e 10u1e o peers, m con- Cleves, 

junction with the commons, applied to the king by peti-
tion, defiring that he would allow his marriage to be ex
amined ; and orders were immediate] y given to lay the 
matter before the convocation. Anne had formerly been 
contracted by her father to the duke of Lorraine; but 
fhe, as well as the duke, were at that time under age, 
and the contract had been afterwards annulled by confent 
of both parties. The king, however; pleaded this pre
contract as a ground of divorce; and he added two rea-
fons more, which may feem a little extraordinary_; that, 
when he efpoufed Anne he had not imvardly given his 
confent, and that he had not thought proper to confum-

. mate the marriage. The convocation was fatisfied with 

t Burnet; vol. i. P• J 7"• 
Vot.IV. P thefe 
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c n A P. thefc reafons, and folemnly annulled the marriage between 
x.'. ·u. . 
~the ktng and queen: The parliament ratified the decifiori 

I5·1o. of the clergy: 9 ; and the fentence was foon after notified to 

the princefs. 
AN~TE was h]ef.l: with a happy infenfibility of temper, 

even in the points which the mofi: nearly affeCt her fex; 
attd the king's avedion towards her, as well as his profe
cution of the divorce, had never given her the leafl: un-· 

eafinefs. She willingly hearkened to terms of accommoda
tion wi\h him; and when he ofFered to adopt her 2.s his 
fifler, to give her place next the queen and his own 

daughter, and to make a fettlement of three thoufand 
pounds a year upon her; fhe accepted of the conditions, 

and gave her confcnt to the divorce t. She even wrote 

to her brother- (for her father was now dead), that fhe had 

been very well ufed in England, and dcfired him to live 

on good terms with the king. The only inftance of 

pride which {he betrayed was, that {he refufed to return 

to her own country after the affront which lhe had re

ceived ; and fhe lived and died in England. 
N OTWITHST AN nr:-.: c Anne's moderation, this inci

dent produced a great coldnefs between the king and the 

German princes ; but as the fituation of Europe was 
now much altcrcJ, Henry was the more indifferent about 

their rcfentment. The clofe intimacy, which had taken 
place between Francis and Charles, had fubfified during 

a very fuort time~ The diflimilarity of their characters 

foon renewed, \Vith greater violence tl1an ever, their for .. 

mer jealoufy and hatred. While. Charles remained at 

Pari~, Francis had been imprudently engaged, by his open 

temper, and by that fatisfaB.ion, which a noble mind na

turally feels in performing generous actions, to make in 

confidence fome dangerous difcoverics to that intereltcd 

~onarch; and having now loft all fufpicion of his rival~ 

s See note [M] at the end of the volume, 

P· 4;8, 459• 

t Herbert,. 
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he hoped that the emperor and he, fupporting each other, c H A I?. 
. h 1 .n. } 11. H J XXXII. m1g t neg e~.:.t every ot 1er a tance. e not on y cam-"-v--J 

rnunic:1tecl to his guefr the frate of his negociations with 154o. 

Sultan Solyman and the V enetians : He alfo laid open the 

felicitations~ which he had received from the court of 

· England, to enter into a confederacy againfi: him u. 

Charles had no fooncr reached his own dominions, than 

he fuewed himfelf unworthy of the friendly reception 

which he had met with. He abfolutely rcfufcd to fulfil his 

promife, and put the duke of Orleans in poffeffion of the 

Milanefe: He informed Solyman and the fenate of Ve

nice of the treatment, which they had received from their 

ally : and he took care that Henry lhould not be ig· 
11arant how readily Fra.ncis had abandoned his ancient 

friend to whom he owed fuch important obligations, and 

had facrifi.ced him to a new confederate: He even poi

fon-ed and mifreprefented many things, which the unfuf

petti"1g heart of the French monarch had difclofed to him. 

Had Henry poffe!fed true judgment and generofity, this 

incident alone had been fufficient to guide him in the 

choice of his ally. But his domineering pride carried him 

immediately to renounce the friendfhip of Francis, who 

had fo unexpeCtedly given th .: preference to the emperor : 

And as Charles invited him to a renewal of ancient amity, 

he willingly accepted of the otf~r; and thinking himfi lf 
fecure in this alliance, he neg1e3ed the friendlhip both of 

France and of the German princes. 

THE new turn, which Henry had taken with regard 

to foreign affairs, was extremely agreeable to his catholic 

fubjetl:s; and as it had perhaps contributed., among other 

reafons, to the ruin of Cromwel, it made them entertain 

hopes of a final prevalence over ~heir ::mtao-onift. 'I'he 
8 

'-A 
~ 0 tn u~ 

marriage of the king with Catherine HowarJ, which fol- f.'i ma;_ 
I d r r h' d. f A f Cl Tl'gt' with <nve ,oon a1 ter ts 1 vorce rom n.nne o eves, was Catherim: 

Ho ward. 

tt Pere Daniel., Du T.i. let, 

p 2. 
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c H A P. alfo regarded as a favourable incident to their partv; aFHt 
xxxn. r d d h . .c{ • 

'--y---1 the fubfequent events corre1pon e tot e1r expel..LatLOns. 

JH.J• The king's councils being now direeted by Norfolk and 

Gardiner, a furious perfecution commenced againfl: the 
protefrants ; and the law of the fix articles was executed 

with rigour. Dr. Barnes, who had been the caufe of 
Lambert's execution, felt, in his turn, the feverity of the 

perfecuting fpirit; anJ, by a bill, which paffed in par
licment, he was, without trial, condemned to the flames, 

together with Jerome and Gerrard. He difcuffed theo

logical q udlions even at the frake ; and as the difpute be
tween him and the !heriff, turned upon the invocation of 
faints, he faid, that he doubted whether the faints couid 

pray for us; but if they could, he hoped, in half an hour, 

to be praying for the lheriff and all the fpetlators. He 

next entreated the !heriff to carry to the king his dying 

requeft, which he fondly imagined would have authority 
with that monarch, who had fent him to the flake. The 

purport of his requeft was, that Henry, befides repreffing 

fuperftitious ceremonies, fhou1d be extremely vigilant in 
preventing fornication an~ common fwearing "'· 

vVHILE Henry was exerting this violence againfr the 
protdhmts, he fpared not the catholics who denied his 

fupr macy; and a foreif:.ner, at that time in England, had 
rearor to fay, that thole who were againfl: the pope were 
turned, and thofe who were for him were hangeJ x. 

·rhe ki1 g even difp1aycd, in an ofientatious manner, this 
tyrannic . ..l impartiality, which reduced both parties to 
fu 1jcctim!, and infu!ed terror into every brcaft. Barnes, 
Gerrad, and J eromc had been canied to the place of 
execution on three h urJll.'s ; and along with them the:-e 

was pL~ce on each hur~le a catholic, who was alfo ex
ecuted for his religion. ·rhefe catholic$ \V ere A bel, 
1\:thcrfione, anJ Powel, who decl.tred, thaf the rnofr 

"Fux, vol. ii. p. 519. 

grinous 
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grievous part of their punilhment was the being coupled c R A P. 

to fuch heretical mifcre4nts as fuffered with them r. ~ 
THOUGH the fpirit of the Englilh feemed to be totally ~~4o, 

funk under the defpotic power of Henry, there appeared 

fome fymptoms of difcontent : An inconfiderable re-

bellion broke out in Yorkfhire, headed by Sir John Ne- · 
vil; but it was foon fuppreffed, and N evil, with other 

ringleaders, was executed. The rebels were fuppofed to 
have been infi:igated by the intrigues of cardinal Pole; 

and the king was infrantly determined to make the coun-

tefs of Salifbury, who already lay under fentence of death, 
fuffer for her fon,s offences. He ordered her to b~ 

carried to execution; and this venerable matron main .. 27th M:1y. 

tained fl:ill, in thefe dill:refsful circumfi:ances, the fpirit of 
that long race of monarchs, from whom lhe was de-
fcended z. She refufed to lay her head on the block, or 

fubmit to a fentence where fhe had received no trial. She 

told the executioner, that, if he would have her head, he 
mufi: win it the befi: way h~ could : And thus, !baking 

her venerable grey locks, lhe ran about the fcaffold ; and 
the executioner followed her with his ax, aiming many 
fruitlefs blows at her neck, before he was able to give 
the fatal fi:roke. Thus perilhed the lafr of the line 

of Plantagenet, which, with great glory, but fiill greater 

crimes and misfortunes, had governed England for the 
fpace of three hundred years. Lord Leonard Grey, a 

man who had formerly rendered fervice to the crown, 
was alfo beheaded for treafon, foon after the countefs of 
Salifbury. We know little concerning the grounds of 

his profccution. 
TH~ infurrcB:ion in the North engaged Henry to make 

a progrcfs thither, in order to quiet the minds of his peo

ple, to reconcile them to his government, and to aboli.fu 
the ancient fupcrfi:itions, to wh~ch thofe parts were mud?-

Y Saundera, de Schifm. Angl. ~ Herbert, p. 468. 

adJiClc~. 
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c H A P. addicted. He had alfo another motive for this journey: 
XXXC: LT r. d h c y k . , h' '---v----1 ne p_urpote to ave a con1erence at or wltn ts ne-

J54l~ phew the king of Scotland, and, if poffible, to cement~ 

clofe and indiffol..tble union with that kingJom. 

S•ate of 
atf.irs in 
Scotland. 

THE f:lme fpirit of religious innovation, which had 
feized other parts of Europe, had m::de its way into Scot
land, and had begun, before this period, to ex ite the 
fame jealoufies, fe:1rs, and perfecut!ons. About th~ year 

1527, Parric Hamilton, a young man of a noble family~ 

h~ving been created a ·bot of Feme, was fcnt abroad 
.for his education ; but had fallen into company with 
fomc reformers, and he returnc· into his own country 
very ill difi)ofed towards that church, of which. his birth 

and his merit entitled him to att~in the highefr dignities. 

The fervour of youth and his zeal for novelty made it 

impoffible for him to conceal his fcntiments ; and Camp· 
bel, prior of the Dominicans, vrho, under colour of friend· 
!hip and a fympathy in opinion, had infinuatcd himfelf 
jnto his co·1fidence, accufed him before Beaton, arch

bifhop of St. Andtews. Hamilton was invited to St. 

Andrews, in order to maintain, with fome of the clergy, 
a difpute concerning the controverted points; and after 

1nuch reafoning with regard to jufiifi.cation, free-will, ori· 
ginal fin, and other topics of that nature, the conference 
ended with their condemning Hamilton to be burned for 
his errors. The young man, who had been deaf to the 

:nunuations of ambition, w<ts lefs likely to be iliaken with 
1:he fears of death ; w;1ile he piOpofed to himfelf, both the 

gl(;ry of bearing te.ftimony to the truth, ap.d the imme

piate reward attending his martyrdom. The people, ·who 
~ompaffionated his } outh, his virtue, and his noble birth, 

~er~ much mo 'eu at ~he confrancy of his end ; and an 

~ncident, which foon followed, £hll nwrc cvnfirmed them 

~n th(ir favour, hle {~·ntiments towar shim. He h:1d cited 

~~~~bel, ·who frill infult~d him at the fiake, to anf~,-ver 
before 
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before the judgment-feat of Chri.fi; and as that perfe .. c H A P. 
. h fi '{b d . 1 h fc . l :xxxu. cutor, ett er a om e Wit 1 t e e events, or overcome Wit 1 .....___,____, 

remorfe, or, perhaps, fcized cafually with a diftemper, 1541· 

foon after loft his fenfes, and fell into a fever, of which 
he died; the people regarded Hamilton as a prophet, as 
well as a martyr a. 

AMoNG the difciples converted by Hamilton, was one 
friar Forreft, who became a zealous preacher; and who, 
though he did not openly difcover his fentimcnts, wa~ 
fufpeCl:ed to lean towards the new opinions. His clioce
fan, the biihop ?f Dunkel, enjoined him, when he met 
with a good epifile or good gofpel, which favoured the 
liberties of holy church, to preach on it, and let the reft 
alone. Forreft replied, that he had read both Old and 
~ ew Teftament, and had not found an ill epifl:le, or ill 
gofpel in any part of them. The extreme attachment to 
the Scriptures was regarded in thofe days as a fure cha
raCl:erifiic of herefy ; and F orrefi was foon after brought 
to trial, and condemned to the flames. While the 
priefis were deliberating on the place of his execution, 
a byftander advifed them to burn him in a cellar: For 
that the fmoke of Mr. Patric Hamihop. had infected all 
thofe on whom it blew b. 

THE clergy were at that time reduced to great diffi
culties not only in Scotland, but all over Europe. As 
the reformers aimed at a total fubverfion of ancient efta
blifi ments, which they reprefentt:d as idolatrous, impious) 
detefl:able; the priefl:s, who found both their honours 
and properties at fi:ake, thought that they had a right to 
refifl:, by every expedient, thefe dangerous invaders, anq 
that the fame fimple principles of equity, which jufiificd 
a man in killing a pyrate or a robbet, would acquit them 
for the execution of fuch heretics. A toleration, though 
:r is never acceptable to ecclefiafl:ics, might, they faid, 

~ Spotfwocd's I-Iiil:, church of Scotland, p. 62. 
I p 

. 4 
• !ipotfwood~ p. 65. 

l~e 
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C J..t A P, be admitted in other cafes· but feemed an abfurdity~ 
XXXII ' 
~where fundamentals were fhaken, and where the pof~ 

~S4f· (effions, and even the exifience of the eftablilhed clergy 

were brought in danger. But tho~gh the church was 
thus carried by policy, a~ well as inclination, to kindle 

the fires of pcrfecution, they found the fuccefs of this 
remedy very precat ious, and obferved, that the cnthufi
afiic zeal of the reformers, inflap1cd by puniihment, 

was apt to prove contagious on the compaffionate minds 

~f the fpechtors. The new doll:rine, amidfr all the 

~aiJgers, to which it was cxpofed, fecretly fpread itfelf 

every where; and ~h~ minds of men were gradually d~f

pofed to a revolution in religion. 
BuT the mofr dangerous fymptom for the clergy i11 

Scotland was, that the nobility, from the example of 
l=ngland, had cafl: a wilhful eye on the church revenues, 

~nd hoped~ if a reformation took place, to enrich them

fclves by the plunder of the ecclefiaftics. James himfelf, 
who was very poor, and was fomewhat inclined to mag~ 
nificence, particularly in build_ing, h~d been f·.vayed by 

ike motives; and began to tl.ueaten the clergy with the 

fa~e fate that had attended them in ~he neighbouring 

couu+-ry. Henry alfo never ceafed exhorting his nephew 

~o imitate his example; and being moved both by the · 

pride of making profelytes, and the profpeB: of fecurity, 

lbould Scotland embrac~ a clofe union with him, he fo

licited the king of Scots to meet him at-:( ork i ancl. he 
obtained a promife to that purpofe. 

THE ecclefiafiics were alarmed at this refolution of 
James, and they employed every expedient, in order to 

prevent the execution of it. 'rhey reprefented the dan· 
{;er of innovation; the pernicious confequences of ag
~randizing the nobi_li~y, ..!ready too po verful; the hazard 

?f putting himfelf i.nto th~ hands <?f the Englifh, his here~ 
~itary enemies; the dependance on them which mufr en

~ue up.OJl hi:> Jofing the friendfhip of France, and of all 
fo.reig 

l 
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foreign powers. To thefe confiderations, they added C t-r A P. 

h r. o. f . d. · ft b h' h XXX 11. t e pro1pecL o 1mme 1ate mtere , y w IC they found '---v----1 
the king to be much governed: They offered him a pre- '54•· 

fent gratuity of fifty thoufand pounds: They promifed 

l1im~ that the church fhould always be ready to contri-

)mte to his fupply: And they pointed out to him, the 

(:onfifcation of heretics, as the means of filling his exche-

quer, and of adding a hundred thoufand pounds a year 

to the crown revenues c. The infinuations of his new 

queen, to whom youth, beauty, and addrefs had given 

a powerful influence over him, feconded all thefe reafons; 

and J ames was at lafi: engaged, firfr to delay his jour-
pey, then to fend excufes to the king of England, who 
bad already come to York, in order to be prefent at the 

interview d. 

HENRY, vexed with the difappointment, and enraged 

at the affront, vowed vengeance againfi: his nephew ; 

and he began, by permitting piracies at fea, and incur .. 

fions at land, to put his threats in execution. But he 
received foon after, in his own family, an affront to 

which he was much more fenfible, and which touched 

him in a point where he alway~ ihewed an extreme deli

cacy. He had thought himfelf very happy in his new 

marriage: The agreeable perfon and difpofition of Cathe- ;.. 

rine had entirely captivated his affeClions; and he made 

no fecret of his devoted attachment to her. H~ had 
even publicly, in his chapel, returned fo1emn thanks to 
heaven for the felicity which the conjugal fiate afforded 
him; and he direCted the bi!hop of Lincoln to c~mpofe 

a form of prayer for that purpofe. But the queen'.s 

c Buchanan, lib. xiv. Drummond in Ja. 5· fitfcotie, ibid. Knox. 

d Henry had fent fome books, richly ornamented, to his nephew, who, as 

{oon as he faw by the titles, that they had a tendency to defend the new doc,.. 

t;ine~, threw them into the fire, in the prefence of the perfon '' ho brou11ht 

them: Adding, it was better he ihould deHroy them, than they }Jim. See 

. Difr. Reginald, Pole. pars t. P· •71., 
a. I ~ " conduct 
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c H A P. conduct very little merited this tendernefs: One Laf"!' 

~ celles brought intelligence of her dilfolute life to Cran-

_}54'· mer; and told him, that .his fifrer, formerly a fervant in 
D~>co\ ery of . cl h r. f N c lk · h 
the queen's the family of the ol dutc e1s o 1 ono , wn whorn 

~~tute Catherine was educated, had given him a particular ac-
. ~<mnt of her licentious manners. Dcrham and Mannoc~ 

both of them fervants to the dutchefs, had been admitted 

to her bed ; and fue had even taken little care to conceal 
her ihame from the other fervants of the family. The 

rimate) firuck: with tb;s intell igence, which it \Vas 

equally dangerous to co1 ccal or to difcover, communi~ 
cared the matter to the earl of .flertford and to the chan
cellor. They agreed, th, i: the matter fhould by no mean~ 
be buried in filence; and the archbiiliop himfelf feemed 

the mofr proper perfon to di(clofe it to the king. Cran~ 
mer, unwilling to fpeak on fo delicate a fubject, wrote 
a narrative of the whole, and conveyed it to Henry, whQ 

was infinitely afl:onifhed at the intcliigence. So confi

i!ent was he of the fid lity of his confort, that at firfr he 
:£ave no credit to the information; and he faiu to the 

}:1rivy·feal, to Lord Ruili l, high admiral, Sir Anthony 
~rown, and W riothefley, that he regarded the whole as 
a falfchood. Cranmer was ~1ow in a very perilous fitua

tion ; and had not full proof been found, certain and 

inevitable defl:ruB.ion hung over him. The king's im
patience, however, and Jc<.loufy prompted him to fearch 

the matter to the bcttom: The p:-ivy-feal was ordered 
to examine Lafcellcs, who pediiled in the information 

pe had given; and ftill appealed to his fifier's tefrimony. 

That nobleman next made a joumey under pretence of 
l1unting, and went to Suflex, where the wom~n at that 

titr.e rdided : He found l er both confrant in her former 
imd:igcr•ce, and particular as to the 'facts; and the 

whole bore but too much the face of probabili~y. !.1an
llOC and De• h:m-:~ who were arrcC ed at t~e fame tim ~ 

an~ 
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;tnd examined by the chancellor, made the queen's guilt c H A P. 
. 1 . b h . fi ffi d d. r. d XXXII. ~ntlre y certam y t etr con e wn ; an 11covere other'-----,---.! 

particulars, which redounded frill more to her dilhonour. 154•· 

Three maids of the family were admitted into her fe

crets, and fome of them had even pa1fed the night in bed 

with her and her lovers. All the examinations were laid 

before the king, who was fo deeply affeB:ed, that he 

remained a long time fpeechlefs, and at laft burft into 

tears. He found to his furprife, that his great lkill in dif

tinguiihing a true maid, of which he boafred in the cafe 

of Anne of Cleves, had failed him in that of his prefent 

confort. The queen, being next queftioned, denied her 

guilt; but when informed, that a full difcovery was 

ma.de, fhe confeffed, that ilie had been criminal before 

marriage ; and only infifred, that £he had never been 

falfe to the king's bed. But as there was evidence, that 

one Colepepper had paffed the night with her alone fince 

her marriage; and as it appeared, that ilie had taken 

Perham, her old paramour, into her fervice, fhe feemed 

to deferve little credit in this affeveration; and the king, 

befides, was not of a humour to make any differepcc be

~ween thefe degrees of guilt. 

HENR ¥ found, that he could not, by any means, fo 154: 

fully or expeditiou!ly fatiate his vengeance on a.ll thefe 6th Jan. 
criminals as by affembling a parliament, the ufual inftru-

ment of his nranny. The two houfes, having received 

the quecn;s confeffion, made an addrefs to the king. 

They entreated him not to be vexed with this untoward 

accident, to which all men were fubjeet; but to con-

fider the frailty of human nature, and the mutability of 

human affairs; and from thefe views to derive a fubjetl: 

of confo!ation. They ddired leave to pafs a bill ot at

tainder againft the queen aud her accomplices; and they 

1:?egged qim to give his affeqt to this bill, not in pcrfon~ 
whic~ 
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C H A P. which would renew his vexation, and might endanger 
XXXII. . . . 

'---v---1 h1s health, but by commdlioners appomted for that pur-
l 54"· pofe. And as there was a law in force, making it trea

{on to fpeak ill of the queen, as well as of the king, 

they craved his royal pardon, if any of them fhould, on 

the prefent occafion, have tranfgreffed any part of the 
:ftatute. 

HAVING obtained a gracious anfvver to thefe requefl:s, 
the parliament proceeded to vote a bill of attainder for 
treafon again11 the queen, and the vifcountefs of Roche
ford, who had condu8ed her fecret amours; and in this 
bill Colepepper, and Derham, were alfo comprehended. 
At the fame time they paffccl a bill of attainder for mif
prilion of treafon againfr the old dutchefs of Norfolk, 

Catherine's grandmother; her uncle, lord William How
ard, and his lady, together with the countefs of Bridge

water, and nine per Cons more; becaufe they knew the 
queen's vicious ccurfe of life before her marriage, and 
had concealed it. This was an effeCt: of Henry's ufual 
extravagance, to cxpecl: that parents fhould fo far forget 
the ties of n:!tural affeCl:ion, and the fentiments of lhame 
and decency, as to reveal t•) him the mo:fl: fccrct diforders 
of their family. He himfelf feems to have been fenfible 

of the cruelty of this proceeding: For he pardoned the 
dutchcfs of Norfolk, and mofi: of the others, condemned 
for mifprifion of treafon. 

HowEVER, to fecure himfelf for the future, as well as 
bis fucceffors, from this fatal accident, he engaged the 
parliament to pafs a law fomewhat extraordinary. It was 
enacted, that any one who knew, or vehemently fuf
petled any guilt in the queen, might, within twenty 
days, difclofe it to the king or council, without incur
iing the penalty of any former law, againfr defaming 
the queen ; but prohibiting every one, at the fJmc 
time, from fpreading the matter abroad, or even privately 
wh.~fpering it to oth<.>rs : It was ~l l(J enacrcd, that, .if the 

11) ()"" 
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ki.ng married anv woman, who had been incontinent, C H A P. 

taking her for a t~ue maid, fhe fhou1d be guilty of trea-~ 
fon, if £he did not previoufly reveal her guilt to him. xsfz. 

The people made merry with this fingular claufe, and 
faid, that the king muft henceforth look out for a widow; 
for no reputed maid would ever be perfuaded to incur 
the penalty of the fiatute e. After all thefe laws were 
paffed, the queen was beheaded on Tower-hil1, toge-
ther with lady Rocheford. They behaved in a manner 
fuitable to their diffolute life; and as lady Rocheford was 
known to be the chief inftrument in bringing Anne Bo-
)eyn to her end, £he died unpitied; and men were farther 
confirmed, by the difcovery of this woman's guilt, in the 
hvou rable fentiments, which they had entertained of that 
unfortunate queen. 

THE king made no demand of any fubfidy from this 
parliament; but he found means of enriching his exche

quer from another quarter: He took farther fteps towards 
the diffolution of colleges, hofpitals, and other founda
tions of that nature. The courticrs had been praB:ifing 
on the prefidents and governors, to make a furrender of 
their revenues to the king; and they had been fuccefsfui 
with eight of them. But there was an obfi:acle to their 
f:uther progrefs : It had been provided, by the local fta
tutes of m oft of thefe foundations, that no prefident, ot· any 
number of fellows, could confent to fuch a deed without 
the unanimous vote of all the fellows; and this vote was 
not eafily obtained. All fuch fiatutes were annulled by 
parliament ; and the revenues of thefe houfes were now 
expofed to the rapacity of the king and his favourites r. 
'rhe church had been fo long their prey, that nobody 
was furprifed at any new inroads made upon her. From 
tt1e regular, Henry now proceeded to make devafl:ations 
on the fccular clergy. He extorted from many of the 

e I3urr..et1 vol. i. p. 31 4• f See note [~] at the end of the volume. 

bi!hops 
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c H A P. bilhcps a furrender of chapter lands ; and by this device xxxu. 
'---v--' he pillaged the fees of Canterbury, York, and London, 

J54'· and enriched his greedy parafites and flatterers with their 

:Ecclefiafric 
aif~irs. 

fpoils. 
THE clergy have been commonly fo fortunate as to 

make a concern for their temporal interefis go hand iri 
hand with a jealoufy for orthodoxy; and both thefe paf
fions be regarded, by the people, ignorant and fuperfii
tious, as proofs of zeal for religion: But the violent and 
beadfrrong characrer of Henry now disjoined thefe ob
jeCl:s. His rapacity was gratified by plunaering the 
church, his bigotry and arrogance by perfccuting here
tics. Though he engaged the parliament to mitigate the 
penalties of the fix articles, fo far as regards the marriage of 
priefis, which was now only fubjeCted to a forfeiture of 
goods, chattels, and lands during life; he was frill equally 
bent on maintaining a rigid purity in fpeculative princi
ciples. He had appointed a commiffion, confifting of the 
two archbifhops and feveral bi£hops of both provinces, 
together with a confiderable number of doB:ors of divi
nity; and by virtue of his ecclefiafi:ical fupremacy he had 
given them in charge to chufe a relig:on for his people. 
Before the commiffioners had made any progrefs in this 
arduous undertaking, the parliament, in r 54 r, had paff
ed a law, by which they ratified all the tenets, which 
thefe divines fuould thereafter eftablifh with the king's 
confent: And they were not afhamed of thus exprefsly 
declaring that they took their religion upon trufi, and 
had no other rule, in fpiritual as well as temporal con
cerns, than the arbitrary will of their mafier. T'here is 
only one claufe of the fl:atute, which may fccm at firfl: 
fight to favour fomewhat of the fpirit of liberty: It was 
enaCted that the ecclefiafl:ical commiffioners fhould efl:a
blifu nothing repugnant to the laws and fi-atutes of the 
realm. But in reality this provifo was infcrtcJ by the 

7 .k~ng, 
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king, to ferve his own purpofes. By introducing a con- c H A P. 

· xxxn~ fufion and contradiction into the laws, he became more "----..r--J 
mafier of every one's life and property. And as the '542.• 
ancient independance of the church frill gave him jea-
loufy, he was well plcafed, under cover of fuch a claufe, 
to introduce appeals from the fpiritual to the civil courts. 
It was for a like reafon, that he would never promulgate 
a body of canon law; and he encouraged the judges on 
all occafions to interpofe in eccleGafiical caufcs, wherever 
they thought the law of royal prerogative conc~rned. A 
happy innovation ; though at firft invented for arbitrary 
purpofes I 

THE king, armed by the authority of parliament, ot 
rather by their acknowledgment of that fpiritual fupre• 
macy, which he believed inherent in him, employed his 
commiffioners to fele8: a fyfrem of tenets for the affent 
and belief of the nation. A fmall volume was foon after 
publifhed, called, the Injiitution of a Chrijlian Man, 
which was received by the convocation, and voted to be 
the fiandard of orthodoxy. All the delicate points of 
jufiification, faith, free-will, good works, and grace, 
are there defined, with a leaning towards the opinion of 
the reformers: The facraments, which a few years be ... 
fore were only :11lowed to be three, were now encreafed 
to the number of feven, conformable to the fentiments of 
the catholics. The king's c .; price is difcernable through
out the whole; ar:d the boo'<: is in reality to be regarded 
as his compofition. For He.1ry, while he made his opi· 
nion a rule for the nation, woulrl tie his own hands by no 
canon or authority, not cr ~n by any \Vhich he himfelf 
had formerly efrabl ifhe: d. 

THE people h;:d C(:cafion foon a "tcr to fee a farther 
infrance of the kino;'s inconfl:ancy. He was not long {a
tisfied with his Infl:itution of a Chrifrian Man: He or
dered a new book to be compofed, called, the Erudition 

of 
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c H A P. of a Chrfjlian Man; and without aiking the affent of the 
XXXII. . h bl'fh d b h' h . d '----v--' convocatiOn, e pu 1 e , y ts own aut onty, an 
154~. that of the parliament, this new model of orthodoxy. It 

differs from the Infiitution g; but the king was no lefs 
pofitive in his new creed than he had been in the old; and 
he required the belief of the nation to veer about at his 

fignal. In both thcfe compofitions, he was particularly 
careful to inculcate the doCtrine of paffive obedience; and 

he was equally careful to retain the nation in the praCl:ice. 
WHILE the king was fpreading his own books among 

the people, he feems to have been extremely perplexed, as 

were alfo the clergy, what courfe to take with the Scrip

tures. A review had been made by the fynod of the new 
tranflation of the Bible; and Gardiner had propofed, that, 
infiead of employing Englilh expreffions throughout, fe
veral Latin words {hould fiill be preferved ; becaufe they 

contained, as he pretended, fuch peculiar energy and fig
nificance, that they had no correfpondent terms in the 

vulgar tongue h, Among thefe were eclefta, pcenitentia; 

pontifex, contritus, bolocaz!Jla, Jacramentum, elementa, cere
mania, myjlerium, prejbyter, facrificium, humi!itas, fatisfac

tio, peccatum, g1·atia, hojlia, charitas, &c. But as this 

mixture would have appeared extremely barbarous, and 
was plainly calculated for no other purpofe than to retain 

the people in their ancient ignorance, the propofa! was 

rejected. 'I'he knowledge of the people, however, at 

leaft their difputative turn, feemed to be an inconvenience 
{till more dangerous; and the king and parliament t, 

ioon after the publication of the Sc_ripures, retracted the 
conceffion, which they h.!J formerly made; and prohi..

bited all but gentlemen and merchants from peruiing 

them k, Even that liberty was not granted, without an 

appar ... n€ 

g Collier, vol. ii. p. 190. h Durnet, vol. i, p. j.T 5· 
i Which met on the ud of.Ja'luary, I$43• 

k 33 Hen, VIII. c. x. The reading o: the Bible, however, could not, 

ac 
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apparent hefitation, and a dread of the confequences: C:x~! A P. 
1\.Xll. 

Thefe perfons were allowed to read, fo it be done quiet~> '--.r---1 
tmd with good order. And the preamble to the aa fets I54So 

forth, " that many feditious and ignorant perfons had 
" abufed the liberty granted them of reading the Bible, 
" and that great diverfity of opinion, animofities, tu-
" mults, and fchifms had been occafioned by perverting 
" the fenfe of the Scriptures." It feemed very difficult 
to reconcile the king's model for unifofl'nity, with the 
permiffion of free enquiry. 

THE mafs-book alfo paffed under the king's revifal; 
and little alteration was as yet made in it : Some doubt
ful or fiB:itious faints only were ftruck out; and the 
name of the pope was erazed. This latter precaution 
was likewife ufcd with regard to every 11ew book th:1t was 
printed, or even old book that was fold. The word, 

Pope, was carefully omitted or blotted out I ; as if that 
precaution could abolilh the term from the Llnguage, or 
as if fuch a perfecution of it did not rather imprint it 

more firongly in the memory of the people, 

THE king took care about this time to clear the 
churches from another abufe, which had crcepcd into 
them. Plays, interludes, and farces were there often 
aB:ed in derifion of the former fupcrftitions; and the re

verence of the multitude for ancient principles and modes 
of worlhip was thereby gradually efFaced m. We do not 
hear, that the catholics attempted to retaliate br employ
ing this powerful engine againft their advl'rf~ries, or en
deavoured by like arts to cxpofe that fanatical fpirit, by 
which, it appears, the reformers were frequently aB:uated. 
Perhaps the people were not difpofcd to relifh a jeft on 

at that time, have much efretl in England, v.here fo f~v. perfons hdd learned 
to read, Thtre w~re but sco co.,ies printed of this firft authoriLeol dition 
of tht: s;ble; a book of whtch there arl! now reverJl millions of copies in the 

kingdom. 

1 P~rliamentary hitlory, vol. iii. P• I r 3· m Bur net, vol. i. p. ~ 18. 

VoL.lV. Q.. thilt 
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C H A P. that fide : Perhaps the greater fimpl\city and the more 
~fpiritual ab{hatl: wor!hip of the protefiants, gave lefs hole\ 

xs-;.z. to ridicu1e, which is· commonly founded on fenfible re
prefentations. It w4s, therefore, a very agreeable con
Ceffion, which the king made to the catholic party, to 

fupprefs entirely thefe religious comedies. 
THUS Henry laboured inceffantly, by arguments, 

creeds, and penal fl;ltutes, to bring his fubjecrs to an 
uniformity in their religious fentiments : But as he en
tered, himfelf, with the greatefi earnefrnefs·, into all thofe 

fcholafiic difputes, he encouraged the people, by his ex
ample, to apply themfclves to the fiudy of theology; and 
it was in vain afterwards to expeB:, however prefent fear 
might refirain their tongues or pens, that they would 

C?rdially agree in any fet of tenets or t)pinions prefcribe~ 
to them. 
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C H A P. XXXIII. 

iVar with Scotland--ViEtory of Solway- Death 
of James V.--Cf'reaty with Scotland--New 
rupture--Rupture with Prance-A Parlia

ment--Affairs of Scotland--A Parliament 
-Campaign irz Prance-A Parliament
Peace with France and Scotland--Perfecution 

-Execution of the earl of Surrey ·- Attainder 

()f the duke of Norfolk----.,. Death of the king--· 

His character--Mifcellaneous tranjaflions. 
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H ENRY, being determined to avenge himfelf one HA P. 

the king of Scots for flighting the advances, which XXXlii. 

he had made him, would gladly have obtained a fupply ~ 
from parliament, in order to profecute that enterprize; ws arlwidth 

cot an • 
but as he did not think it prudent to difcover his 
intentions, that affembly, conformably to their frugal 
maxims, would undedl:and no hints; and the king was 

difappointed in his expeCtations. He continued, how

ever, to make preparations for war; and as foon as he 

thought himfelf in a condition to invade Scotland, he 

publifhed a manifefio, by which he endeavoured to juf

tify hofi:ilities. He complained of J ames's breach of word, 
in declining the promifed interview; which was the real 

ground of the quarrel n : But in order to give a more fpe

cious colouring to the enterprize, he mentioned other in
juries; namely, that his nephew had granted proteCtion to 

feme Engliih rebels and fugitives, and had detained fome 

territory, which, Henry pretended, belonged to England • 

. n Buchanan, lib. 14. Drummond in James the Fifth. 

Q..z He 

• 
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c H A P. He even revived the old claim to the vaffalage of Scot.., 
~ land, and he fummoned J ames to do homage to him a~ 

154'" his liege lord and fuperior. He employed the duke of 
Norfolk, whom he ca1led the fcourge of the Scots, to 
command in the war; and though J ames fent the bilhop 

of Aberdeen, and Sir James Learmont of Darfay, to ap
peafe his uncle, he would hearken to no terms of accom
modation. While Norfolk was affembling his army at 

Newcafile, Sir Robert Bowes, attended by Sir Ralph 

Sadler, Sir Ralph Evers, Sir Brian Latoun, and others, 
made an incurfion in.to Scotl~nd, and adva~1ced towards 

Jedburgh, with an intention of pill~ging and def_lroying 
that town. The ear~ of Angus, and George ~ouglas, 
his brother, who had been many years banilhed their 

country, and had fubfified by Henry's bounty, joined the 

Eng,liili army in this incudion; and the forces, commanded 
by Bowes, exceeded four thoufand men. J ames had not 

been negligent in his preparations for defence, and had 
pofi~d a confiderable body, under the command of the earl 
of Huntley, for the proteCtion of the borders. Lord 

Hume, at the head of his vaffaJs, was ha!l:ening to join 

Huntley, when he met with the Engliih army; and an 
::4th Aug. aCtion immediately enfued. During the engagement, the 

forces under Huntley began to appear; and the Engliih, 

afraid of being furrounded and overpowered, took to flight, 

and were purfued by the enemy. Evers, Latoun, and 
fame other perfons of difiinction, were taken prifoners. 
A few only of fmall note fell in the !kirmiih o. 

'THE duke of Norfolk, meanwhile, began to move 
from his camp at Newcaflle; and being attended by the 

~arls of Shrewfbury, Derby, Cumberland, Surrey, Hert
ford, ~utland, with many others of the nobility, he ad
vanced to the borders. His forces · amounted to above 

twenty thoufand men; and it required the utmoft e.ff'orts 



tJ[ Scotland to refill: fuch a formidable armament. J ames CXHXXA P~ 
Ill. 

bad aifembled his whole military force at Fa] a and Sau- '-..r--J 
trey, and was ready to advance as foon as he lhould be 1 54~• 
informed of Norfolk's jnvading his kingdom. The Eng• 
lifu. paifed the Tweed at Berwic, and marched along the 
banks of the river as far as Kelfb; but hearing that 
J ames had c6lleCl:ed neat thirty thoufand men, they re-
paifed the river at that village, ahd retreated into their 
own country P. The king of Scots, inflamed with a 
defire of military glory, and of revenge on his invaders, 
gave the fignal for purfuing them, and carrying the wat 
into England. He was furprized to find, that his nobi-
lity, who were in general difafFeB:ed on account of the 
preference which he had given to the clergy, oppofed 
this refolution, and refufed to attend him in his pro-
jeCted enterprize. Enraged at this mutiny, he reproach· 
ed them with cowardice, and threatened vengeance; but 
ftill refolved, with the forces which adhered to him, 
to make an impreffion on the enemy. He fent ten thou-
fand men to the wef~rn borders, who entered England at 
Solway frith; and he himfelf followed them at a fmall 
diftance, ready to join them upon occafion. Difgufted, 
however, at the refractory difpofition of his nobles, he 
fent a meffage to the army, deptiving lord Maxwcl, 
their general, of his commiffion, and conferring the com-
mand on Oliver Sinclair, a private gentleman, who was 
his favourite. The army was extremely difgufred with 
this alteration, and was ready to di!band ; when a fmall 
body of Englilh appeared, not exceeding 500 men, under 
the command of Dacres and Mufgrave. A panic feized 
the Scots, who immediately took to flight, and were pur• 
fued by the enemy. Few were killed in this rout; for it~~th No"• 

. V1tlory at 
was no aB:ion; but a great many were taken pnfoners, Solw.o~y, 
and fome of the principal nobility : Among thefe, th~ 

P Buchan an, lib, 14. 

Q3 earls 
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C H A r. earls of Caffilis and Glencairn; the lords Iv1axwe1\) 

~Fleming, Somerville, Oliphant, Grey, who were all 

J 541.. fc.nt to London, and given in cufiody to different no

blemen. 

14th Dec. 
Death of 
Tames the 
Fifth. 

THE king of Scots, hearing of this difafier, was afro

ni!hed ; and being naturally of a melancholic difpoM 

fition, as well as emiowed with- a high fpirit, he loft all 
command of his temper on this difmal occafion. Rage 

againfl: his nobility, who, he believed, had betrayed 

him; iliame fot a defeat by fuch unequal numbers; re

gret for the pafl:, fear of the future ; all thefe paffions fo 

wrought upon him, that he would admit of no confolaM 

tion, but abandoned himfelf wholly to defpair. His body 

was wafted by fympathy with his anxious mind ; and

even his life began to be thought in danger. He had no 
iffue living; and hearing that his queen was fafely dcli

veied, he a!ked whether fhe had brought him a male or 
female child ? Being told, the latter; he turned himfelf 

in his bed: ''"The crown came with a woman," faid he,. 

" and it will go with one : Many miferies await this 

" poor kingdom: Henry will make it his own either by 
" force of arms or by marriage." A few days after, he 

expired, in the Rower of his age; a prince of confiderable 
virtues and talents; well fitted, by his vigilance and per-

fonal courage, for repreffing thofe diforders, to which his 

kingdom, during that age, was fo much expofea. He 
executed jufrice with impartiality and rigour; but as he 

fupported the commonalty and the church againft the ra
pine of the nobility, he efcaped not the hatred of that 
order. The proteftants alfo, whom he oppofed, have 
endeavoured to throw many fhins on his memory; but 

have not been able to fix any confiderable imputation 

upon him q• 

q See note [0] at the end of the yolqme. 

3 HENRY 



HENRY was no fooner informed of his viCtory and ofC H A P. 

h d 1 f h. h l h . .n. d J XXXIII. 
t e eat 1 o IS nep ew, t 1an e proJeLLe , as ames'---v-1 
had forefeen, the fcheme of uniting Scotland to his own 1541• 

dominions, by marrying his fon, Edward, to the heirefs 

of that kingdom r. He called together the Scottifh no-
bles, who were his prifoners; and after reproaching them, 

in fevere terms, for their pretended breach of treaty, he 

began to foften his tone, and propofed to them this expe-
dient, by which, he hoped, thofe diforders, fo prej udi-

cial to both fratcs, would for the future be prevented. 
He offered to befi:ow on them their liberty without ran .. 

fom ; and only required of them engagements to favour 

the marriage of the prince of Wales with their young 
mifi:refs. They were eafily prevailed on to give their 

afTent to a propofal, which feemed fo natural, and fo ad

vantageous to both kingdoms ; and being conduCted to 

Newca!lle, they delivered to the duke of Norfolk hofrages 

for their return, in cafe the intended nuptials were not 
completed : And they thence proceeded to Scotland, 

where they found afFairs in fome confufion. . 

THE pope, obferving his authority in Scotland to be 
in danger from the fpreading of the new opinions, had 

bellowed on Beaton, the primate, the dignity of car

dinal, in order to confer more influence upon him; and 
that prelate had long been regarded as prime minifter to 

James, and as the head of that party, which defended 

the ancient privileges and property of the ecdefiafiics. 

U pan the death of his mafrcr, this man, apprehcnfive of 
the confequences both to !:is party and to himfelf, endea

voured to keep poffeffion of power; and for that purpofe, 

he is ~ccufed of executing a deed, which required a high 

degree of temerity. He forged, it is faid, a will for the king, 

appointing himfelf, and three noblemen more, regents of 

r £towe1 p. 5S4. Herber~, B~.:rnet, Buchanan. 
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c H A P. the kingdom durj.ng the minority of the infant prince(s 8 : 

xxxnr. 1 11. r h'll · 11 d · h · '--v---'At eau:, 10r 1nonans are not we agree m t e c1rcum ... 
1543· fiances of the faet, he had read to J ames a paper of that 

import, to which that monarch, during the delirium 
which preceded his death, had given an imperfcCl: affent 
and approbation t. By virtue of this will, Beaton had 
put himfelf in poffdfion of the government; and having 
united his interefis with thofe of the queen-dowager, he 
obtained the confent of the convention of fi:ates,. and ex
cluded the pretenfions of the earl of Arran. 

J AMES earl of Arr:m, of the name of Hamilton, was 
next heir to the crown by his grandmotr.er, daughter of 
James Ill.; and on that account feemed beft entitled to 
poifefs that high office, into which the cardinal had in
truded himfclf. The profpeB: alfo of his fucceffion after 
a princefs, who was in fuch tender infancy, procured him 
many partizans; and though his character indicated little 

. fpirit, aB:ivity, or ambition, a propenfity, which he had 
difcovered for the new opinions, had attached to him all 
the zealous promoters of thofe innovations. By means 
of thefe adherents, joined to the vaffals of his own fami
ly, he had been able to make oppofition to the cardinal's 
adminifiration; and the fufpicion of Beaton's forgery, 
with the acceffion of the noblemen, who h;;:d been pri .. 
foners in England, affill:ed too by fome money fent 
from London, was able to turn the balance in his favour. 
The earl of Angus and his brother, having taken the pre
{ent opportunity of rctumiag into their native country, 
oppofed the cardinal \Vith aJJ the creJit of that powerful 
family; and the majority of the convention had now em
braced oppo!ite intcrdts to thofe which formerly prevailed. 
Arran was declared governor; the cardinal was commit-

s SacHer's Letters, p. t6r. Spctfwood, p. 71, Buchanan, lib, lS• 
t John Kno"<, Hi!l:01y of the Reformation~ 

ted 
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ted to cufrody under the care of lord Seton; and a neO"o- c. H A P. 
• , • • 

0 XXXIII .. 
ctatton was commenced With Str Ralph Sadler, the Eng- '----v---1 
Jilh ambaffador, for the marriage of the infant queen with 1 543 .. 

the prince of Wales. The following conditions were Treaty with 
. kl d h h .1\.. ld . . S Scotlana.. qUJc y agree on; t at t e queen lllOU remam m cot-

land tilllhe lhouid be ten years of age; that lhe fhou1d 

then be fent to England to be educated; that fix Scottifu 

noblemen fuould immediately be delivered as hoftages to 

Henry; and that the kingdom, notwithftanding its union 
with England, {hould fiill retain its laws and privileges u. 

By means of thefe equitable conditions, the war between 

the nations, which had threatened Scotland with fuch 'Cl if-
mal calamities, feemed tQ be fully compofed, and to be 
changed into perpetual concord and amity. 

BuT the cardinal-primate, having prevailed on Seton. 
to refrore him to his liberty, was able, by his intrigues, to 
confound all thefe meafures, whi-ch appeared fo well con

certed. He affembled the mofl: confiderable ecdefiailics; 

and having reprefented to them the imminent danger, ro 
which their revenues and priv:Ieges were expofed, he per
fuaded them to collect privately from the clergy a larg~ 

fum of money, by which, if entrufred to his managemenr, 

he engaged to overtun;1 the fchemes of their enemies w . 

Befides the partizans, whom he acquired by pecuniary 

motives, he rouzed up the zeal of thofe, who were at

tached to the catholic worlhip; and he reprefented the 
union with England as the fure fore;unner of ruin to the 

church and to the ancient religion. The national anti

pathy of the Scots to their fouthern neighbours was a1fo 

an infallible engine, by which the cardinal wrought upon 
the people; and though the terror of Henry's arms, arJu 

their O\\rn inability to make rcfifiance, had procured a 
temporary affeut to the alliance and marriage propoft:d, 

the fettled habits of the nation produced an ex treme aver-

u Sir Ralr-h Sadll!r's Lettas, 

fion 
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c H A P. Gon to thofe meafures. The Engli!h ambaffador and his ' 
XXXll I. . . d . r. I f r. h h \oo---v--:ret1!1ue rece1ve many IntU ts rom per1ons w om t e car• 

J543· dinal had inftigated to commit thofe violences, in hopes of 
bringing on a rupture: But Sadler prudently diffembled 
the matter; and waited patiently, till the d~y appointed 
for the delivery of the hofiages. He then demanded of 
the regent the performance of that important article; but 
r eceived for anf wer, that his authority was very preca
rious, that the nation had now taken a different impref
fion, and that it was n<;>t in his power to compel any of 
the nobility to deliver themfel\'es as hofiages to the Eng-: 
lilh. Sadler; forefeeing the confeq uence of this refufal; 
fcnt a fummons to all thofe who had been prifoners in 
England, and required them to fulfil the promife, which 
they had given, of returning into cufiody. None of them 
fuowcd fo much fentiment of honour, as to fulfil their 
engagements, except Gilbert Kennedy, earl of Caffilis~ 
Henry was fo well pleafed with the behaviour of this 
nobleman, that he not only received hrm graciou.!ly, but 
honoured him with prefents, gave him his liberty, and 
fent him back to Scotland, with his two brothers, whom 

'f.:ew rup
ture. 

he had left as hofl:ages x. 

THIS behaviour of the Scottifi1 nobles, though it re-
.fleCled difhonour on the nation, was not difagreeable to 
the cardinal, who forefaw, that all thefe perfons would 
now be deeply interefied to maintain their enmity and op
pofition to England. And as a war was foon expetl:ed 
with that kingdom, he found it neceffary immediately to 
apply to France, and to crave the affifiance of that an
cient ally, during the prcfent diftreffes of the Scottifh na
tion. Though the French king was fully fenfible of his 
intereft in fupporting Scotland, a demand of aid could 
not have been made on him at a more unfeafonablc junc
ture. His pretenfions on the lVIilanefe, and his rcfent-

x Buchanan, lib. J 5• 

mcnt 
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ruent againfl: Charles, had engaged him in a war with C H A P. 
. XXXIII. 

that potentate; and havmg made great, though fruitlefs "-v--l 
efforts during the preceding campaign, he was the more 1543• 

difablcd at prefent from defending his own dominions, 
much more from granting any fuccour to the Scots. 

Matthew Stuart, earl of Lenox, a young nobleman of a 
great family, was at that time in the French court; and 

Francis, being informed, that he was engaged in ancient 

and hereditary enmity with the Hamiltons, who had mur-
dered his father, fent him over to his native country, as a 

fupport to the cardinal and the queen-mother: And he 

promifed, that a fupply of money, and, if necdfary, even 
military fuccours, iliould foon be difpatched after him. 

Arran, the governor, feeing all thefe preparations againft 

him, affembled his friends, and made an attempt to get 
the perfon of the infant queen into his cufl:ody ; but be-

ing repulfed, he was obliged to come to an accommoda-
tion with his enemies, and to entrufl: that precious charge 
to four neutral perfons, the heads of potent families, the 
Grahams, Areikines, Lindfeys, and Lcvingfrones. The 
arrival of Lenox, in the midft of thefe tranfactions, ferved 

to render the viCl:ory of the French party over the Eng-
lilh ftill more undifputable r. 

THE oppofition, which Henry met with in Scotland R~pture 
w1th 

from the French intrigues, excited his refentment, and France, 

farther confirmed the refolution, which he had already 

taken, of breaking with France, and of uniting his arms 

with thofe of the empero~ He had other grounds of com
plaint againfr the French king; which, though not of 
great importance, yet being recent, were able to over
balance thofe great injuries, which he had formerly re
ceived from Charles. He pretended, that Francis had 
engaged to imitate his example in feparating himfelf en-

Y Buchanar,lib. IS• Drummond. 

tirely 
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c H A P. tirel y from the fe( of Rome, and that he had broken his 
XXXIII. • h . I H d'Jr. . fi cl h J '---v---' promtfe in t at pattcu ar. e was tuatxs e , t at ames, 

1543• his nephew, had leen allowed to marry, fidl: Magdalene 
of France, then aprincefs of the houfe of Guife; and he 
confidered thefe a]iances as pledges, which Francis gave 
of his intentions t> fupport the Scots againft the power of 
England z. He had been informed of fome railleries, 
which the Frenc1 king had thrown out againft his con
duB: with regard to his wives. He was difgufted, that 
Francis, after fo many obligations which he owed him, 
had facrificed him to the emperor ; and~ in the confidence 
of friendlhip, hadrafhly revealed his fecrets to that fubt]e 
and interefted mmarch. And he complained, that regu
lar payments were never made of the fums due to him by 
France, and of tle penfion, which had been ftipulated. 
Impelled by all tlefe motives, he alienated himfelf from 
his ancient friend and confederate, and formed a league 
with the empero., who earnefi:ly courted his alliance. 
This league, befices fiipulations for mutual defence, con
tained a plan for i1vading France; and the two monarchs 
agreecl to enter Itancis's dominions with ap army, each 
of twenty-five thwfand men ; and to require that prince 
to pay Henry all he fums which he owed him, and to 
confign Boulogm, Montreuil, Terouenne, and Ardres, 
as a fecurity for tie regular payment of his penfion for 
the future: In afe thefe conditions we>re rejeCl:e-d, the 
confederate prince; agreed to challenge, for Henry, the 
crown of Franc~ or, in default of it, the dutchies of 
Normandy, Aquiaine, and Guienne; for Charles, the 
dutchy of Burgunly, and fome other territories". That 
they might have a pretence for enforcing thefe claims., 
they fent a meffag: to Francis, requiring him to renounce 
his alliance with fultan Solyman, and to make reparation 

.. Pere Danitl. a Rymer, vol. xiv. p. 76S, yo], n. p. 2. 
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for all the prejudice, which Chrifre1dom had fuflained CXH A P. 
XXIII. from that unnatural confederacy. U pm the French king's '-v----1 

tefufal, war was declared againfr him br the allies. It may 1543• 

be proper to remark, that the partizan of France objected 
to Charles his alliance with the her.tical king of Eng-
land, as no ]efs obnoxious than that .vhich Francis had 
contraCted with Solyman: And they )bferved, that this 
league was a breach of the folemn :>romife, which he 
had given to Clement VII. never to nake peace or alli-
ance with England. 

WHILE the treaty with the emper<r was negociating, ul Ja_n. 
h k. r. d r. ffi f 1. . A p:ul1a• t e ~pg tummone a new te 1011 o par lament, m or- ment. 

1Ier to ob~ain fupp1ies for his projeCl:ed war with France. 
The parliament granted him a fubfidyto be paid in three 
years : It was levied in a peculiar mamer; but exceeded 
not three fhilling~ in the pound, upm any individual 11• 

The convocation gave the king fix fhilings in the pound, 
to be levied in three years. Greater urns were always, 
even during the dlablilhment of theCatho1ic religion, 
exaCl:ed from the clergy than from t1e laity : Vvhich 
made the emperor Charles fay, when lfenry diffolved the 
monafreries, and fold their revenues, o. befrovvcd them on 
his nobility and courtiers, that he hld killed the hen, 
which brought him the golden eggs c. 

THE parliament al(o facilitated th< execution of the 
former lav.', by which the king's prcclanations were made 
equal to 1btutes: They appointed, trnt any nine coun

fel!ors {hculd for~ a legal court for pmi!hing all difobe-

b The;r who were ,worth in goods twenty fhillirgs and upwards to five 

'l•Jnds, paid four pe~ce of' every pound ; from fiv pounds to ten pounds. 

eight pence; from tr.n pounds to twenty pounds, fix ten pence; from twenty 

al\d upwards, two fhiiJings, LandF, fee~. and annuties, from twenty !hil
l ngs to five pound~, paid eight pence in the pound ;from !i\'e pounds to ten 

pvunds_, fix teen prnce; from ten pounds to twentJ pounds, two ihillings; 

from twrnty p:;u n) s J:Hi llpwards, th1ec tl.i !ings. 

Cullier, vol. ii. p. 176. 
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c H A P. dience to proclamations. The total abolition of juries in 
~criminal caufes, as well as of all parhamcnts, feemed, if 

J543· the king had fo pleafed, the neceffary confequence of this 
enormous law. He might iffue a proclamation, enjoining 

the execution of any penal ftatute, and afterwards try the 
criminals, not for breach of the ftatute, but fur difobe
dience to his proclamation. It is remarkable, that lord 
Mountjoy entered a proteft againfi this law; and it is 

equally remarkable, that that proteft is the only one en

tered againfi any public bill during this whole reign d. 

IT was enatl:ed e, this feffion, that any f p iri tu al per

fon, who preached or taught contrary to the doCtrine con .. 

tained in the king's book, the Erudition of a Chri.Jiian 
man, or contrary to any doCtrine which he lhould there
after promulgate, was to be admitted on the firfi convic

tion to renounce his error; on the fecond, he was re
quired to carry a faggot; which if he refufed to do, or 
fell juto a third offence, he was to be burnt. But the 

laity, for the third offence, were only to forfeit their 

goods and chattels, and be liable to perpetual imprifon

ment. Indictments muft be laid within a year after 
the offence, and the prifoner was allowed to bring wit

ncffes for his exculpation. Thefe penalties were lighter 
than thofe which were formerly impofed on a denial of 
the real prefence: It was, however, fubjoined in this fta
tute, that the act of the fix articles was frill in force. But 

in order to make the king more entirely mafter of his 
people, it was enaCl:ed, that he might hereafter, at his 

pleafure, change this aCt, or any proviiion in it. By this 

claufe, both parties were retained in fubjetl:ion : So far 
as regarded religion, the king was invefred, in the fulleft 
manner, with the foie lcgiflative authority in his king
dom: And all his fubjetl:s were, under the feverefl: pe .. 

a Burnet, p. 322, t' 34 and 35 Hen, VIII, c. z, 
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nalties, exprefsly bound to receive implicitly, whatever c H A P. 

doC!rine he lhould pleafe to recommend to them. ~ . 
THE reformers began to entertain hopes, that this 1543. 

great power of the crown might fl:ill be employed in their I2th July. 

favour. The king married Catherine Par, widow of ... 1cvil 
lord Latimer; a woman of virtue, and fomewhat inclined 
to the new doCtrine. By this marriage, Henry confirmed 

what had formerly been foretold in jefr, that he would 

be obliged to efpoufe a widow. The king's league with 

the emperor feemcd a circumfl:ance no lefs favourable to 

the catholic party; and thus matters remained frill nearly 
balanced between the faCtions. 

THE advantages, gained by this powerful confederacy 

between Henry and Charles, were inconfiderable during 
the prefent year. The campaign was opened with a vic
tory, gained by the duke of Cleves, Francis's ally, over 
the forces of the emperor f: Francis, in perfon, to'Jk the 
field early; and made himfelf mafl:er, without refifiance, 
of the whole dutchy of Luxembourg: He afterwards took. 
Landrecy, and added fome fortificati-ons to it. Charles, 

having at lafl: affembled a powerful army, appeared in the 

Low-Countries; and after taking almofi: every fortrefs in 

the dutchy of Cleves, he reduced the duke to accept of 
the terms, which he was pleafed to prefcnbe to him. 

Being then joined by a body of fix thoufand Engliili, he · 
fat down before Landrecy, and covered the fiege with an 
army of above forty thoufand men. Francis advanced at 
the head of an army not much inferior; as if he intended 

to give the emperor battle, or oblige him to raife the 
fiege: But while thefe two rival monarchs were facing 
each other, and all men were in expectation of fome great 
event; the French king found means of throwing fuc

cour into Landrecy, and having thus effeCl.ed his pur
pofe, he fkilfully m .. Hlc a retreat. Charles, finding the 

i !~emoires cu Be!lay, lib. ~o. 

!eafoq 
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c H A P. feafon far advanced, defpaired of fucccfs in his enterprize, 
XXXIII. d c d . Jr. • · "-y----..J an 1oun tt necenary to go m to wmter-quarters. 

a.-1?43• THE vanity of Henry was flattered, by the figure 
,A.,aus of • · n · · 
Sc:otland. which he made m the great trania~llOllS on the contl· 

nent : But the interefi:s of his kingdom were more 

cleeply concerned in the event of affairs in Scotland. 

Arran,. the governor, was of fo indolent and unambi

tious. a charaCter, that, had he not been frimulated by 
his friends and dependants, he never had afpired to any 

:lhare in the adminifl:ration; and when he found himfelf 

overpowered by the party of the queen-dowager, the car

dinal, and the earl of Lenox, he was glad to accept of 

any terms of accommodation, however difhonourable. 

He even ga\'e them a fure pledge of his fincerity, by re

nouncing the principles of the reformers, and recon

<:iling himfelf to the Romiili communion in the .Fraocif

can church at Stirling. By this weak.pefs and levity he 

lofl: his credit with the whole nation, and rendered the 

protcftants, who were hitherto the chief fupport of his 

power, his mortal enemies. The cardinal acquired an 

enti re afcendant in the kingdom : The queen-dowager 

placed implicit confidence in him: The governor was 
obliged to yield to him in every p.~;etenfion : Lqwx alone 

was become an obftacle to his meafures2 and reduced him 

to fome difficulty. 
'THE inveterate enmity, which had taken place betweeN 

the f;1milies of Lenox and Arran, made the interefis of 

theie two noblemen entirely incompatible; and as the 

cardinal and the French party, in order to engage Lenox 

the more in their caufe, had flattered him \Vith the hopes 

of f~cceeding to the crown after thei( infant fovcreign 

this riv:1Hhip had tended fl:ill fart~cr to rouze the animo

firv of the Hamiltons. Lenox too had been encourao-ed 
J ' . 0 

to afpire to the marriage of the queen-dowager, which 

would have given him fome pretenfions to the regency; 
and 
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nhd as he was become affumit1g, on account of the fer- c H A P. 

. h' h h h d cl cl h · XXXIII. VIces w IC e a ren ere t e party, the cardmal ~ 
fouhcl, that, fince he mufi chufe between the friendlhip 15-H• 

of Lenox, and that of Arran, the latter nobleman, who 
was more eafily governed, and who was in·1eficd with 
prefent authority, was in every rcfpetl preferable. Lencx, 
finding that he was not likely to fucceecl in his pretcn-
fions to the queen-dowager, and that Arran favoured by 
the cardinal, had acquired the afcendant, retired to Du: .-
barton, the governor of which was entirely at his devo-
tion; be entered into a fE'cret correfpondence with the 
Englifh court; and he fummoned his valfals and parti-
zans to attend him. Ail thofe who were inclined to the 
protefianr religion, or were oh any account difcontented 
with the cardinal's adminifiration, now regarded Lenox 
as the head of their party; and they readily made hi'm a 
tender of their fervices. In a little time, he had collected 
an army of ten thoufand men, and he threatened his ene-
mies with immediate dcftruction. The cardinal had no 
equal force to oppofe to him; but as he was a prudent man, 
he forefaw; that Lenox could not long fubfifi fo great an 
army, and he endeavoured to gain time, by opening a 
negociation with him. He feduced his followers, by va-
rious artifices; he prevailed on the Douglalfes to change 
party ; he reprefented to the whole nation the danger of 
dvil wars and commotions: And Lenox, obfcrving the 
unequal contefi-, in which he WlS engaged, was at 1 £1: 
obliged to lay down his arms, and to accept ?fan accom-
modation with the governor and the cardinal Prefent 
peace was reftored,; but no confidence took place between 
the parties. Lenox, fortifying his cafl:Ies, and putting 
him(elf in a pofi-ure of defence, waited the artival of Eng-
lifh fuccours, from whofe affifiance alone he expected to 
ob~n the fuperiority over his enemies. 

Vox.. IV. R WHILE 
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c H A P. WHILE the winter feafon refrrained Henry from mm..: 

XXXIII, • h r. d 1. . h. h 
~ tary operattons, e 1ummone a new par 1ament; m w 1c 

• 544· a law was paff'ed, fuch as he was pleafed to diCl:ate, with 
January 14. , 
A parlia. regard to the fucceffion of the crown. After declarmg, 
ment. that the prince of Wales, or any of the king~s male i[ue, 

were firft and immediate heirs to the crown, the parlia. 

ment reftored the two princeff'es, Mary and Elizabeth, to 
their right of fucceffion. This feemed a reafonable piece 
of juftice, and correCted what the king's former violence 
had thrown into confufion; but it was impoffible for 
Henry to do any thing, how laudable foever, without be

traying in fome circumftance, his ufual extravagance and 
caprice : Though he opened the way for thefe two prin· 
ceffes to mount the throne, he would not allow the aCls 
to be reverfed, which had declared them illegitimate; he 
made the parliament confer on him a power of ftill ex· 
eluding them, if they refufed to fubmit to any conditions, 
which he ihould be pleafed to impofe; and he required 
them to enaa, that, in default of his own iff'ue, he might 

difpofe of the crown, as he pleafed, by will or letters pa· 

tent. He did not probably forefee, that, in proportion as 
he degraded the parliament, by rendering it the paffive 
inftrument of his variable and violent inclinations, he 
taught the people to regard all its aCl:s as invalid, and 

thereby defeated even the purpofes, which he was fo bent 

to attain. 
An aCl: paff'ed, declaring that the king·s ufual fiile 

fhould be " King of England, France, and Ireland, 
" defender of the faith, and on earth the fupreme head 
~' of the 'Church of England and Ireland." It feemed a 
palpable inconfifl:ency, to retain the title of Defender of 
the faith, which the court of Rome had conferred on him, 
for maintaining its caufe againfr Luther; and yet fubjoin 

his ecclefiaftical fupremacy, in oppofition to the claims of 
that court. 

AN 
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AN aa alfo paffed, for the remiffion pf the debt, which c H A P. 

the king had lately contracted by a _Jeneral loan, levied ~ 
upon the people. It will eafily bebelieved, that, after 1544. 

the former aCl: of this kind, the loan was not entirely 
voluntary g. But there was a peculiar circumfrance, at-' 
tending the prefent ftatute, which none but Henry would 
have thought of; namely, that thofe who had already got-
ten payment, either in whole or in part, lhould refund 
the money to the exchequer. 

THE oaths, which Henry impofed for the fecurity of 
his ecclefiaflical model, were not more reafonable than his 
other meafures. All his fubjeCl:s of any diftintl:ion had 
already been obliged to renounce the pope's fupremacy; 
but as the claufes to which they fwore had not been 
deemed entirely fatisfatl:ory, another oath was impofed; 
and it was added, that all thofe who had taken the for
mer oaths, lhould be underfrood to have taken the new 
one h. A ftrange fuppofition ! to reprefent men as bound 
by an oath, which they had never taken. 

THE mofl: commendable law, to which the parliament 
gave their fantl:ion, was that by which they mitigated the 
law of the fix articles, and enacted, that no perfon fhould 
be put to his trial upon an accufation concerning any of 
the offences comprized in that fanguinary fhtute, except 
on the oath of twelve perfons before commiffioners autho
rized for the purpofe; and that no perfon fhould be ar .. 
refl:ed or committed to ward for any fuch offence before 
he was indiCled. Any preacher, accufed of fpeaking in 
his fermon contrary to thefe articles, muil: be indicted 
within forty days. 

THE king always experienced the limits of his autho
rity, whenever he demanded fubfidies, however moderate, 
from the parliament; and, therefore, not to hazard a re-

g 35 Hen. VIII, t, u. h 3S HeD, VIII. c, t. 

R 2 fufal, 
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c H A P. fufal, he made no mention this feafon of a fupply: But 
XXXlll, 

'---v-- ·as his wars both in France and Scotland, as well as 
1 544• his ufual prodigality, had involved him in great expence, 

he had recourfe to other methods of filling his exchequer. 

N otwith:ll:anding the former abolition of his debts, he yet 
required new loans from his fubjeCts: And he enhanced 
gold from forty-five fhillings to forty-eight an ounce; 
and filver from three fhillings and nine pence to four !hil

lings. His pretence for this innovation, was to prevent 

the money from being exported ; as if that expedient 
could anywife ferve the purpofe. He even coined fome 

bafe money, and ordered it to be current by proclamation. 
He named commi.ffioners for levying a benevolence, and 
:he extorted about feventy thoufand pounds by this expe
dient. Read, alderman of London i, a man fomewhat 

advanced in years, having refufed to contribute, or not 
coming up to the expeCtation of the commi.ffioners, was 
inrolled as a foot-foldier in the Scottilh wars, and was 
there taken prifoner. Roach, who had been equally re
fraCtory, was thrown into prifon, and obtained not his 
liberty but by paying a large compofition k, Thefe 

powers of the prerogative (which at that time paired un
t}Uefl:ioned ), the compelling of any man to ferve in any 
office, and the imprifoning of any man during pleafure, 
not to mention the praCtice of extorting loans, rendered 
the fovereign in a manner, abfolute mafter of the perfon 

and property of every individual. 
EARLY this year the king fent a fleet and army to in

vade Scotland. The fleet confi:ll:ed of near two hundred 
veffels, and carried on board ten thoufand men. Dud
]ey lord Lifle commanded the [ea-forces; the earl of 
Hertford the land. The troops were difembarked near 

Leith; and after difperfing a fmall body which oppofeci 

i Herbert. Stowe, P· sSS. Baker, p. Z92t 

k Goodwin'i Annals, Stowe, p. 58lh 

them, 
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them, they took that town without refifl:ance, and then c H A P. 

marched to Edinburgh. The gates were foon beaten~ 
down (for little or no refifi:ance was made) ; and the 1544. 

Englifh fidl: pillaged, and then fet fire to the city The 
regent and cardinal were not prepared to oppofe fo great a 
force, and they fled to Stirling. Hertford marched eafi: ... 
ward; and being joined by a new body under Evers, war-
den of the eafl: marches, he laid wafl:e the whole country, 
burned and dcfl:royed Haddington and Dunbar, then re-
treated into England ; having lofl: only forty men in the 
whole expedition. The earl of Arran collected fome 
forces; but finding that the Englilh were already depart-
ed, he turned them againft Lenox, who was j uil:ly fuf-
peCl:ed of a correfpondence with the enemy. That noble-
man, after making fome refiil:ance, was obliged to :Ry 
into England ; where Henry fettled a penfion on him, 
and even gave him his niece, lady Margaret Douglas, in 
marriage. In return, Lenox fripulated conditions, by 
which, had he been able to execute them, he muft have 
reduced his country to total fervitude 1• 

HENRy's policy was blamed in this fudden and violent 
incurfion; by which he inflamed the paffions of the Scots, 
without fubduing their fpirit; and it was commonly faid, 
that he did too much, if he intended to folicit an alliance, 
and too little, if he meant a conquefr m. But the reafon 
of his recalling the troops fo foon, was his eagernefs 
to carry on a projeCl:ed enterprize againfl: Franc~ in which 
he intended t0 employ the whole force of his kingdom. 
He had concerted a plan with the emperor, which threat
ened the total ruin of that monarchy, and mu.lt, as a ne
ceffary confequence, have involved the ruin of England. 
Thefe two princes had agreed to invade France with 
forces amounting to above a hundred thoufand men : 
Henry engaged to fet out from Calais: Charles from the 

1 Rymer1 vol. xv, P• 23, zg. m Herbcrt, Burnct, 
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c H A P. Low-countries: They were to enter on no fiege; but 
XXXItl. • 

'---y--J leaving all the front1er towns behind them, to march di-

1 544' rectly to Paris, where they were to join their forces, 
and thence to proceed to the entire conq uefr of the king
dom. F rancis could not oppofe, to thefe formidable pre

parations, much above forty thoufand men. 

14th July. HENRY, having appointed the queen regent during his 
Campaign abfence, patfed over to Calais with thirty thouf<md men, 
is France, 

accompanied by the dukes of Norfolk and Suffolk, Fitza-

lan earl of Arundel, V ere earl of Oxford, the earl of Sur. 

rey, Paulet lord St. John, lord Ferrers of Chartley, lord 

Mountjoy, lord Grey of Wilton, Sir Anthony Brown, 
Sir Francis Bryan, and the mofr flou.dlhing nobility and 

gentry of his kingdom. The Englilh army was foon 
joined by the count de Buren, admiral of Flanders, with ten 

thoufand foot, and four thoufand horfe ; and the whole 
· compofed an army, which nothing on that frontier.-was 
able to refift. The chief force of the French armies was 
drawn to the fide of Champagne, in order to oppofe the 

1 m perialifts. 
THE emperor, with an army of near fixty thoufand 

· men, had taken the field much earlier than Henry; and 
not to lofe time, while he waited for the arrival of his 
confederate, he fat down before Luxembourg, which was 
furrendered to him: He thence proceeded to Commercy 
on the Meufe, which he took: Ligny met with the fame 

fate: He next laid fiege to St. Difier on the Marne, which, 
though a weak place, made a brave refiftance, under the 

count of Sancerre, the governor, and the fiege was pro

traB:ed beyond expetl:ation. 
THE emperor was employed before this town at the 

time the Englifh forces were affembled in Picardy. Henry, 
either tempted by the defencelcfs condition of the French 
frontier, or thinking that the emperor had firfr broken his 

engagement, by forming lieges, or, perhaps, forefeeing at 

laft the dangerous confequences of entirely.fubduing the 
8 French 
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French power, infterd of marching forward to Paris, fat c H A P. 

down before Montreuil and Boulogne. The duke of Nor-~ 
folk commanded the army before Montreuil: The king IS44·• 

himfelf that before Boulogne. V ervin was governor of 

the latter place, and under him Philip Corfe, a brave old 
foldier, who encouraged the garrifon to defend themfelves 

to the laft extremity againfl: the Engl,ilh. He was killed 14th Se,pt. 

during the courfe of the fiege, and the town was imme-
diately furrendered to Henry by the cowardice of Vervin; 
who was afterwards beheaded for this dilhonourable capi .. 
tulation. 

DuRING the courfe of this fiege, Charles had taken St. 
Difier; and finding the feafon much advanced, he began 
to hearken to a treaty of peace with France, fince all his 

fchemes for fubduing that kingdom were likely to prove 
abortive. In order to have a pretence for deferring his 
ally, he fent a melrenger to the Englilh camp, requiring 

Henry immediately to fulfil his engagetllents, and to meet 

him with his army before Paris. Henry replied, that he 
was too far engaged in the fiege of Boulogne to raife it 
with honour, and that the emperor himfelf had fidl 
broken the concert by befieging St. Difier. This anfwer 
ferved Charles as a fufficient reafon for concluding a peace 

· F · C h · d f 18th Sept. wtth rancts, at repy, w ere no mentiOn was ma e o 

England. He fripulated to give Flanders as a dowry to 
his daughter, whom he agreed to marry to the duke of 

Orleans, Francis's fecond fon; and F rancis, in return, 

withdrew his troops from Piedmont and Savoy, and re
nounced all claim to Milan, Naples, and other territo-

ries in Italy. This peace, fo advantageous to Francis, 

was procured, partly by the decifive viCtory obtained in 

the beginning of the campaign by the count of Anguyen 

over the lmperialifts at Cerifolles in Piedmont) partly by 

the emperor's great defire to turn his arms againft the 
proteftant princes in Germany. Charles ordered his 

R 4 troop~ 
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c H A P. troops to feparate from the Englilh in Pic~rdy; and 
, xx~ur., Henry, finding himfelf obliged to raife the fiege of Mon-

1544· treuil, returned into England. This campaign ferved, 
3oth Sept. to the populace, as matter of great triumph; but all 

men of fenfe concluded, that the king had, as in all his 
form~r military enterprizes, made, at a great expence, an 
acquifition, which was of no importance. 

THE war with Scotland, meanwhile, was condutl:ed 
feebly, and with various fuccefs. Sir Ralph Evers, now 
lord Evcrs, and Sir Bryan Latoun, made an inroad into 
that kingdom ; and having laid wafie the counties of 
Tiviotdale and the Merfe, they proceeded to the abbey 
of Coldingham, which they took poffeffion of, and forti
fied. The governor affembled an army of eight thoufand 
men, in order to diflodge them from this poft; but he had 
no fooner opened his batteries before the place, than a furl
den panic fei1-ed him; he left the army, and fled to Dun bar. 
He complained of the mutiny of his troops, and pretended 
apprehenfions left they {hould deliver him into the hands 
of the Englilh: But his own unwarlike fpir'it was gene
rally believed to have been the motive of this diihonour
able flight. The Scottiih army upon the departure of 
their general, fell into confufion ; and had not Angus, 
with a few of his retainers, brought ofF the cannon, and 
protected their rear, the Engliih might have gained great 
?dvantages over them. Evers, elated with this fuccefs, 
boafl:ed to Henry, that he had conquered all Scotland to 
the Forth; and he claimed a reward for this important 
fervice. The duke of Norfolk, who knew with what 
difficulty fuch acquifitions would be maintained againft 
?- warlike enemy, advifcd the king to grant him, as his 
reward, the conquefl:s of which he boafl:ed fo highly. 
The next inroad made by the Engli1h, £hewed the va
nity of Evers's hopes. This general led about five thou-

~~~· f~pd me11 into Tiviotda1e, and W9S employed in ravaging 

t~a~ 
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that country; when intelligence was brought him, that c H A P. 

fome Scottifu for:es appeared near the abbey of Melrofs. ~ 
Angus had roufed the governor to more aClivity; and a 1545• 

proclamation being iffued for affemhling the troops of the 
neighbouring counties, a confiderable body had repaired 
thither to oppofe the enemy. Norman Lefly, fan of 

the earl of Rothes, had alfo joined the army with fome 
voluntiers from Fife; and he infpired courage into the 
whole, as well by this acceffion of force, as by his per. 

fonal bravery and intrepidity. In order to bring their 

troops to the neceffity of a fteady defence, the Scotti£h 
leaders ordered all their cavalry to difmount; and they 
refolved to wait, on fome high grounds near Ancram, the 
affault of the Englilh. The Englilh, whofe pafl fucceffes 

. 17th Feb. 
had taught them too much to defp1fe the enemy, thought, 
when they faw the Scottifh horfes led off the field, that 
the whole army was retiring; and they hafiened to attack 
them. The Scots received them in good order; and be-
ing favoured by the advantage of the ground, as we.Il as 
by the furprize of the Englilh, who expected no refifr-
ance, they foon put them to flight, and purfued them with 
confiderable flaughter. Evers and Latoun were both 
killed, and above a thoufand men were made prifoners, 
In order to fupport the Scots in this war, Francis, fome 

time after, fent over a body of auxiliaries, to the number 
of three thoufand five hundred men, under the command 
of Montgomery, lord of Lorges k. Reinforced by thefe 
fuccours, the governor aifembled an army of fifteen 
thoufand men at Haddington, and marched thence to 
ravage the eaft borders of England. He laid a1l wafie 
wherever he came; and having met with no confiderable 
refiftance, he retired into his own country, and diiband-
ed his army. The earl of Hertford, in revenge, com-

mitted ravages on the middle and weft marches; and the 

" Buchanan, lib, I 5• Drummond. 

war 
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c H A P. war on both fides was fignalized rather by the ills inflict .. XXXIII. fi ~ed on the enemy, than by any con tderable advantage 
's,;, gained by either party. 

THE war likewife between France and England was 
not difringuifued this year by any memorable event. 
Francis had equipped a fleet of above two hundred fail, 
befides gallics; and having embarked fome land-forces 
on board, he fent them to make a defcent in England •. 
They failed to the Ifle of vVight, where they found the 
Engli£h fleet lying at anchor in St. Helen's. It confrfted 
not of above a hundred fail; and the admiral thought 
it mofl: advifable to remain in that road, in hopes of 
drawing the French into the narrow channels and the 
rocks, which were unknown to them. The two fleets 
cannonaded each other for two days; and except the 
finking of the Mary Rofe, one of the largefl: fhips of the 
Engli£h fleet, the damage on both fides was inconfider
able. 

FRANcrs's chief intention, in equipping fo great a 
:Rcet, was to prevent the Englifu from throwing fuccours 
into Boulogne, which he refolved to befiege; and for that 
purpofe, he ordered a fort to be built, by which he in
tended to block up the harbour. After a confiderable 
lofs of time and money, the fort was found fo ill con
ftruCted, that he was obliged to abandon it; and though 
he had affembled, en that frontier, an army of near 
forty thoufand men, he was not able to effect any con
fiderable enterprize. Henry, in order to defend his pof
feffions in France, had levied fourteen thoufand Ger
mans; who, having marched to Fleurines in the bilhop· 
ric of Liege, found that they could advance no farther. 
The emperor would not allow them a paff'age through his 
dominions : They received intelligence of a fuperior army 

1 Beleair. Memoires du Bellay. 

on 
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on the fide of France ready to intercept them: Want ofC H A P •. 
· d f r d d . XXXIJI. · occupatwn an o pay 100n pro uce a mutmy among '-.r---1 

them : And having feized the Englilh commiffaries as a 1.545• 

fecurity for arrears, they retreated into their own coun-

try. There feems to have been fome want of forefight in 
this expe,nfive armament. 

THE great ex pence of thefe two wars, maintained by 23d N?v.. 

H 
· · r . A parlta.• 

enry, obltged htm to 1ummon a new parltament. The ment. 

commons granted him a fubfidy, payable in two years, 
of two £billings a pound on land n: The fpirituality 
voted him fix £billings a pound. But the parliament, 
apprehenfive lefl: more demands lhould be made upon 
them, endeavoured to fave themfelves by a very extraor

dinary liberality of other people's property : By one 

vote they befiowed on the king all the revenues of the 
univerfities, as well as of the chauntries, free chapels o, 
and hofpitals. Henry was pleafed with this conceffion, 
as it encreafed his power; but he had no intention t() 

rob learning of all her endowments; and he foon took 
care to inform the univedities, that he meant not to 

touch their revenues. Thus thefe ancient and celebrated 
efiablifhments owe their cxifl:ence to the generofity of the 

king, not to the protection of this fervile and profiitute 

parliament. 
THE profiitute fpirit of the parliament farther appeared 

in the preamble of a fiatute P; in which they recognize 

n Thofe who po{[ ffed goods or money, above five p r und and belo \'1 

ten, were to p.1y ei6 l.t pence a pound : Thofe above ten pound, a fhil,., 

ling. 
o A cbauntry was a little, church, chapel, or particular altu in fome ca-

thedral church, &c, endowed with lands or other revenues for the rnain

tainance of one or more priefh, daily to fay mafs or perform divine ferv1ce, 

for the ufe of the foundns, or fu ch or hers as they appointed : Free chapela 

were independant on any eh urch, and endowed fir much the fame purpofe as 

the former, J.~cob's Law Dia. 
P 37 Hen, Vlll. c. 17• 

the 
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c fT A P., the kinO' to have alwavs been, by the word of God, fu .. XXXIII 0 
• ~ preme head of the church of England; and acknowledge, 

JS45• that archbilhops, bi£hops, and other ecclefiaftical perfons, 
have no manner of jurifdiction but by his royal mandate: 
To him alone, fay they, and fuch perfons as he iliall ap
point, full power and authority is given from above tD 
hear and determine all manner of caufes ecclefiaftical, 
and to corretl: all manner of herefies, errors, vices, and 
fins whatfoever. No mention is here made of the con
currence of a convocation, or even of a parliament. His 
proclamations are in effeB: acknowledged to have, not only 
the force of law, but the authority of revelation; and by 
his royal power he might regulate the aCtions of men, con
'troul their words, and even direct their inward fentiments 
and opinions. 

S4tb Dec. THE king made in perfon a fpeech to the parliament 
on proroguing them; in which, after thanking them for 
t)teir loving attachment to him, which, he faid, equalled 
what was ever paid by their anceftors to any king of Eng
land, he complained of their diffentions, difputes, and 
animofities in religion. He told them, that the feveral 
pulpits were become a kind of batteries againfr each other; 
and that one preacher called another heretic and anabap
tift, which was retaliated by the opprobrious appellations 
of papift and hypocrite: That he had permitted his people 
the ufe of the Scriptures, not in order to furniili them with 
materials for difputing and railing, but that he might enable 
them to inform their confciences and infrruct their chil .. 
cren and families : That it grieved his heart to find how 
that precious jewel was proftituted, by being introduced 
into the converfation of every alehoufe and tavern, and 
employed as a pretence for decrying the fpiritual and legal 
paftors: And that he was forry to obferve, that the word 
of God, while it was the objeB: of fo much anxious fpe
t:ulation, had very little influence on their praCtice; and 

that, 
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that, though an imagin~ry knowledge fo much abounded, C H A P. 

I . d '] . d Th . XXXIII. c 1anty was a1 y gomg to ecay q. e ktng gave good "-y--J 

advice; but his own example, by encouraging (peculation ISH• · 

and difpute, was ill fitted to promote that peaceable fub-
rniffion of opinion, which he recommended. 

HENRY employed in military preparations the money 1546, 

granted by parliament; and he fent over the earl of Hert-
ford, and lord Lille, the admiral, to Calais, with a body 
of nine thoufand men, t\vo -thirds of which confifl:ed of 
foreigners. Some fkirmHhes of fmaH moment enfued 
with the French; and no hopes of any conftderable pro-
grefs could be entertained by either party. Henry, whofe 
animofity againfi: Francis was not violent, had given fuf-
ficient vent to his humour by this lhort war; and find-
ing, that, from his great encreafe in corpulence and de-
cay in firength, he could not hope for much longer life, 
he was deftrous of ending a quarrel, which might prove 
dangerous to his kingdom during a minority. Francis 
likewife, on his part, was not averfe to peace with Eng-
land; becaufe, having lately lofr his fon, the duke of 
Orleans, he revived his ancient claim upon Milan, and 
forefaw, that hofiilities mufl: foon, on that account, 
break out between him and the emperor. Commiffioners, 7th June. 
therefore, having met at Campe, a fmall place between Peace with 

France ancl 
Ardres and Guifnes, the articles were foon agreed on, Scotland. 

and the peace figned by them. The chief conditions 
were, that Henry fhould retain Boulogne during eight 
years, or till the former debt due by .Francis fhould be 
paid. This debt was fettled at two millions of livres,. 
beftdes a claim of soo,ooo livres, which was afterwards · 
to be adjufl:ed. Francis took care to comprehend Scot-
land in the treaty. Thus all that Henry obtained by a 
war, which coft him above one million three hundred 

q Hall, fol, 1.61, Herbert) p. 534• 

4 and 
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C H A P • and forty thoufand pounds fl:erl ing ', was a bad and a charge .. XXXIII. 
~able fecurity for a debt, which was not a third of the value • 

.1546. THE king, now freed from ~11 foreign wars, had lei-
fure to give his attention to domefl:ic affairs ; particularly 
to the efl:abliiliment of uniformity in opinion, on which 
he was fo intent. Though he allowed an Engliih tranf. 
lation of the Bible, he had hitherto been very careful to 
keep the mafs in Latin ; but he was at lafr prevailed on 
to permit, that the Litany, a eonfiderable part of the 
fervice, fuould be celebrated in the vulgar tongue; and 
by this innovation, he excited anew the hopes of the re
formers, who had been fomewhat difcouraged by the 
fevere law of the fix articles. One petition of the new 
Litany was a prayer to fave us from the tyranny of the 
hijhop of Rome, and from all his detijlable enormities. Cran
mer employed his credit to draw Henry into farther inno
vations; and he took advantage of Gardiner's abfence, 
who was fent on an embaffy to the emperor: But Gar
diner, having written to the king, that, if he carried his 
oppofition againft the catholic religion to greater extre
mities, Charles threatened to break off all commerce with 
him, the fuccefs of Cranmer's projeCl:s was for fome time 
retarded. Cranmer loft this year the moll fincere and 
powerful friend that he poffeffed at court, Charles Bran· 
don, duke of Suffolk: The queen~dowager of France, 
confort to Suffolk, had died fome years before. This 
nobleman is one inftance, that Henry was not altogether 
incapable of a cordial and fl:eady friendihip; and Suffolk 
feems to have been worthy of the favour, which, from 
his earliefl: youth, he had eujoyed with his mafl:er. The 
king was fitting in council when informed of Suffolk's 
death; and he took the opportunity both to exprefs his 
own farrow for the lofs, and to celebrate the merits of 
the deceafed. He declared, that, during the whofe 

r Herbert. Stowe • 
.... t --~ 

courfe 
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~ourfe of their friend£hip, his brother-in-law had ne- c H A P. 
d · . d r. XXXIII. ver ma e one attempt to InJure an a ver1ary, and had "---v---J 

never whifpered a word to the difadvantage of any per- J546. 

fon. " Is there any of you, my lords, who can fay as 
" much?" When the king fubjoined thefe words, he 
looked round in all their faces, and faw that confufion, 
which the confcioufnefs of fecret guilt naturally threw 
upon them '• 

CRANMER himfelf, when bereaved of this fupport,· 
was the more expofed to thofe cabals of the courtiers, 
which the oppofition in party and religion, joined to the 
ufual motives of intereft, rendered fo frequent among 
Henry's minifl:ers and counfellors. The Catholics took 
hold of the king by his paffion for orthodoxy; and they 
reprefented to him, that, if his laudable zeal for inforce
ing the truth met with no better fuccefs, it was altoge .. 
ther owing to the primate, whofe example and encourage
ment were, in reality, the fecret fupports of herefy. 
Henry, feeing the point at which they aimed, feigned a 
compliance, and defired the council to make enquiry into 
Cranmer's condua; promifing that, if he were found 
guilty, he £hould be committed to prifon, and brought 
to condign puniiliment. Every body now confidered 
the primate as loft; and his old friends, from interefted 
views, as well as the oppofite party, from animofity, be
gan to £how him marks of neglect and difregard. He 
was obliged to fiand feveral hours among the lacqueys at 
the door of the council-chamber, before he could be ad· 
mitted ; and when he was at laft called in, he was told, 
that they had determined to fend him to the Tower. 
Cranmer faid, that he appealed to the kin~ himfe]f; and 
finding his appeal difregarded, he produced a ring, which 
Henry had given him as a pledge of favour and proteCl:ion. 
The council were confounded; and when they came be-

s Coke's Inft. cap. 99• 
fore 
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c H A P. fore the king, he reproved them in the feverefi terms; 
XXXIII. h 11 . d . h C '--v---' and told them, that e was we acquamte Wit ran· 

1546. mer's merit, as well as with their malignity and envy: 

Pedecu-
t1ons. 

But he was determined to crufh all their cabals, and to 

teach them, by the fevercfi: difcipline, fince gentle me
thods were ineffeCl:ua1, a more dutiful concurrence in pro

moting his fervice. Nor folk, who was Cranmer's capital 

enemy, apologized for their conduct, and faid, that their 
only intention was to fet the primate's innocence in a full 
light, by bringing him to an open trial: And Henry 
obliged them all to embrace him, as a fign of their cor
dial reconciliation. The mild temper of Cranmer ren
dered this agreement mf>re fincere on his part, than is 
ufual in fuch forced compliances t. 

BuT though Henry's favour for Cranmer rendered 
fruitlefs all accufations againfi: him, his pride and pee• 
vilhnefs, irritated by his declining fiate of health, impelled 

him to puniih with frefh feverity all others, who prefum• 
ed to entertain a different opinion from himfelf, particu
larly in the capital point of the real prefence. Anne 
Afcue, a young woman of merit as well as beauty u, who 
had great connexions with the chief ladies at court, and 
with the queen herfelf, was accufed of dogmatizing on 
that delicate article; and Henry, infiead of 1hewing i~
dulgence to the weaknefs of her fex and age, was but the 
more provoked, that a woman lhould dare to oppofe his 
theological fentiments. She was prevailed on by Ban
ner's menaces to make a feeming recantation; but the 
qualified it with fome referves, which did not fatisfy that 

zealous prelate. She was thrown into prifon, and lhe there 

employed herfelf in compofing prayers and difcourfes, by 
which the fortified her refolution to endure the utmofl: 

extremity rather than relinqui!h her religious principles. 

t BurnetJ vol. i. p. 34 3, 344• Anti'!, Brit, in vita Cranm. 
" Bale, Speed, ySo, 

She 
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She even wrote to the king, an cl told him, that, as to C H A P. 
' L d' S fh b ] . d C fl_ • XXXIII. tne or s upper, e e teve as much as hrin htm- '-v---' 

felf had faid of it, and as much of his divine doB:rinc as 154?. 

the catholic church had required: But while fhc could 

not be brought to acknowledge an affent to the king's 
explications, this declaration availcd her nothing, and 

was rather regarded as a frefh infult. The c:"nnccllcr, 

Wriothefely, who had fucceeded Aucllcy; and who was 
much attached to the cathdl~c party, was fent to examine 
her with regard to her patrons at court, and the great 

ladies who were in corrcfpondence with her: But {h~ 
maintained a laudable fidelity to her friends, and ,·;ould 

confers nothing. She was put to the torture in the: 
mofi: barbarous m;mncr, and continued frill refolute 

in prcferving fecrecy. Some authors w add an extra
ordinary circumihnce: That the chancellor, who fiood 
by, order~d the lieutenant of the Tower to fhetch the 

rack frill farther; but that officer rcfufed compliance: 
The chancellor menaced him; but met with a new rc
fufa]: Upon which that magifiratc, who was other

wife a perfon of merit, Lut intoxicat<..d with religious 
zeal, put his own hand to the rack, and drew it fo vio

lently that he almofi tore her body afundcr. Her con
francy frill furpaffcd the barbarity of her perfecutors, and 

they found all their efforts to be baffied. She W:ls then 

condemned to be burned alive; and being fo diflocated by 
the rack, that the could not fl:and, {he was c:1rricd to the 
.fl:ake in a chair. Together with her, were conducted 

Nicholas Belenian, a priefi:, John La£rds, of the king's 

houfehold, and John Adams a tailor, who had been con.-

w Fox, vol. ii. p. 578. Sp~ed, p. 7So. Baker, P• 299· But Burnet 
quefiions the truth of this circumfiance; F01r, howf'ver, tranfcribes her OWll 

paper, where fhe relates it, I mull add, in juflice to the king, that ht: dir. 
approved of Wriothe.ftl) 's conduCt, and commended the lieutenant, 

VoL, IV. demn d 
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c H A 1'. demned for the fame crime to the fame punilhment. They 
XXXIil. . n. d . fi . 
~were all t1ed to the nake; an m that dreadful ItuatJOn, 

1546. the chancellor fent to in form them, that their pardon was 

ready drawn and figned, and iliould infrantly be given 
them, if they would merit it by a recantation. They 

only regarded this offer as a new ornament to their crown 
of martyrdom; and they faw with tranquillity the execu• 
tioner kindle the flames, which confumed them. Wrio

thefely did not confider, that this public and noted fitua
tion interefted their honour the more to maintain a fready 

perfeverance. 
THoUGH the fecrecy and fidelity of Anne Afcue 

faved the queen from this peril, that princefs foon after 

fell into a new danger, from which lhe narrowly efcaped. 
An ulcer had broken out in the king's leg, which, added 

to his extreme corpulency and his bad habit of body, 

began both to threaten his lif~, and to render him, 
even more than ufually, peevilh and paffionate. The 
queen attended him with the moft tender and dutiful 
care, a 1d endeavoured, by every foothing art and com

pliance, to allay thofe gufis of humour, to which he 
was become fo fu bjett. His favourite topic of con• 

verfation was theology ; and ~·Catherine, whofe good 

fcnfe enabled her to difcourfe on any fubjeet, was fre
quently engaged- in the argument; and being fecretly 
jnclined to the principles of the reformers, fhe un
warily betrayed too much of her mind on thefe occa· 

fions. Henry, highly provoked, that fhe iliould pre

fume to differ from him, complained of her obfiinacy 
to Gardiner, who gladly laid hold of the opportunity to 
inflame the quarrel. He praifed the king's anxious con
cern for preferving the orthodoxy of nis fubjeets; and 

reprefented, that the more elevated the perfon was who 
was chafrifed, and the more near to his perfon, the greater' 

terror would the example !hike into every one, and the 
m or~ 
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more glorious would the facrifice appear to po!terity. C H A P. 
T h 11 b . r l d . XXXIII. · he c ance or, emg con1u tc , was engaged by rell- ----..,___.~ 
gious zeal to fecond thefe topics; and Henry 

1 
hurried 1546. 

on by his own impetuous temper, and encouraged by his 
counfellors, went fo far as to or .... er articles of impeach-

ment to be drawn up again it his confvrt. Wrioth r fely 
executed his commands; and foon after brought the 

paper to him to be figned : For as it was high treafon to 
throw flander upon the queen, he might otherwife have 

been que:ftioned for his temerity. By fome means, this 
important paper fell into the hands of one of the q ueen's 
friends, who immediately carried the intelligence to 

her. She was fenfible of the extreme danger, to which 

fue was expofed; but did not defpair of being able, 

by her prudence and addrefs, frill to elude the efforts 

of her enemies. She paid her ufual vifit to the king, 

and found him in a more ferene difpofitwn than ihe 

had reafon to expect. He entered on the fubject, 

which was fo familiar to him ; and he feemed to chal-
lenge her to an argument in divinity. She gently de-
clined the converfation, and remarked, that fuch pro-

found fpeculations were ill fuited to the natural imbecil-

lity of her fex. Women, 1he faid, by their fir:ft creation, 

were made fubjeCl: to men: The male was created after 
the image of God ; the female after the image of the 

male: It belonged to the huiband to chufe principles for 
his wife; the wife's duty was, in all cafes, to adopt im.,. 

plicitly the fentiments of her hu!band: And as to herfelf, 
it was doubly her duty, being blefr with a huiband, who 

was qualified, by his judgment and learning, not only to 
chufe principles for his own family, but for the mofi wife 

and knowing of every nation. "Notfo! by St. Mary,n 
replied the king, " you are now become a doCl:or, Kate; 

" and better fitted to give than receive in:ftrucrion." She 

meekly replied, that !he was fenfible how little !he was in-

S ~ titled 
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C ri A P. titled to thcfc praifes; that though fhe ufually declined not 
XXXIII. . :'> 

"'---v---' any converfat:on, however fublime; when propofed by 
15·1-6. his m11jefiy, {he well knew, that her conceptions could 

fervc to no other purpofe than to give him a little mo

mentary amufement; that fhe found the converfation apt 

to languifh when not revived by fome oppofition, and fhe 

had ventured fometimes to feign a contrariety of fenti

ments, in order to give him the pleafure of rduting her; 

and that fue alto purpofed, by this innocent artifice, to 

engage him into topics, whence, !he had obferved by fre

quent experience, that fhe reaped profit and infiruetion. 

" And is it fo, fweetheart ?" replied the king, " then are 

" we perfect friends again." He embraced her with 

great affection, and fent her away with affurances of his 

prote8io11 and kindnefs. Her enemies, who knew nothing 

of this fuddcn change, prepared next day to convey her 

to the Tower, purfuant to the king's warrant. Henry and 

Catherine were converfing amicably in the garden, whtn 

the chancellor appeared with forty of the purfuivants. 

The king fpoke to him at fome difiance from her; and 

fcemcd to expoHubte with him in the fevereQ:. manner: 
She even overheard the appellations of knave, fool, and 

beajl, which he liberally beflowed upon that magifirate; 

and then ordered him to depart his prefence. She after

wards interpofed to mitigate his anger : He faid to 

her, " Poor foul ! you know not how ill intitled this 

" man is to your good offices." Thenceforth, the queen, 
having narrowly efcaped fo great a danger, was careful 

not to ofFend Henry's humour by any contradiction; and 

Gardiner, whofe malice had ende_avoured to widen the 

breach, could never afterwards regain his favour and 

good opinion x. 

X Burner, vol. i. p. j ~ 4· Herbcrt) p. s6o. Speed, P• 7~0. Fox's AC!:s 
ood Mooument51 vol, ii. p. 58, 

BuT 
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BuT Henr(s tyrannical difpofition, four~d by ill cx~x~u:· 
health, burft out foon after to the defl:rutl:ion of a man, '-y---l 

who poffelfed a much fupcrior rank to that of Gardin r. 1 5·r0 · 

The duke of Norfolk and his father, during this whole 
reign, and even a part of the foregoing, had been re-
garded as the greatefi fubjeB-s in the kingdom, and had 
rendered confiderable fervice to the crow·n. The duke 
himfelf h2d i!"l his youth acquired reputation hy naval 
(!nterprizes : He had much contributed to the viCtory 
gained over the Scots at FJouden : He had fupprdled a 
dangerous rebellion in the Nor·h: And he had alway.; 
done his part with honour in all the expeditions againfl: 
F ranee. Fortune feemed to confpire with his own in
du!hy, in railing him to the greatefi elevation. From 
the favours heaped on him by the crown, he had ac

quired an immenfe efiatc: The king had fucccffivciy 
been married to two of his nieces ; and the k ing's natu
ral fon, the duke of Richmond, had married his d au~h ter: 
Befides his defcent from the ancient family of th~ J\1ou
brays, by which he was a1lied to the throne, he had 
efpoufed a daughter of the duke of Buckingham, who 
w~s defcendcd by a female from Edward IIL : Ancl as 
he was believed ftill to adhere fecretly to the ancient 
religion, he was regarded, both abroad and at home, 
as the head of the catholic party. But all thcfe circum
fiances, in proportion as they exalted the duke, provokcJ 
the jealoufy of Henry; and he forefaw danger, during 
his fan's minority, both to the public tranquillity, and 
to the new ecclefi·lfl:ical fyHem, from the attempts of 

fo potent a fuhjecL But nothing tended more to ex
pole Norfolk to the king's difpleafure, than the preju
ciicc.s, which Henry had entertained againll the earl of 
Surrey, fon of that nobleman. 

SURREY was a young man of the mof!: pr.omifin6 
hopes, and had diftingui{hed himfel{ by every accom-

S 3 pli • "llCtH, 
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c H A P. plithment, which became a fcholar, a courtier, and a foL 
XXXIII. . H ll d . 11 l ·1· ·r h' h ~d1er. e exce e m a t 1e m1 ttary exerc11ec, w tc 

· 1.546. were then in requefr: He encouraged the fine arts by his 
patronage and example: He had made fome fuccefsful 
attempts in poetry; and being fmitten with the romantic 
gallantry of the age, he celebrated the praifes Gf his mif
trefs, by his pen and his lance, in every mafque and 
tournament. His fpirit and ambition were equal to his 
talents and his quality; and he did not always regulate 
his condu8 by the caution and referve, which his fitua

tion required. He had been left governor of Bologne, 

when that town was taken by Henry; but though his 

perfonal bravery was unqueftioncd, he had been unfor

tunate in fame ren~ounters with the French. The king, 
l'omewhat difpleafed with his conduct, had fcnt over 

Hertford to command in his place; and Surrey was fo 
imprudent as to drop fome menacing expreffions ag2.inft 

the miniiters, on account of this affront, which was put 

upon him. And as he had refufed to marry Hertford's 
daughter, and even waved every other propofal of mar

riage; Henry imagined, that he had entertained views 

of efpoufing the lady l\1ary; and he was inHantly deter .. 

mined to reprefs, by the mofr fevere expedients, fo clan. 
gerous an ambition. 

uth D~. 

'F. vf"clit;on 
of t he earl 
cf Surrey. 

AcTuATED by all thefe motives, and perhaps influ .. 
enced by that old difguft, with which the ill conduct of 
Catherine Howard had infpired him againfr her whole fa
mily, he gave private orders to arreft Norfolk and Sur-
rey ; and they were on the fame day confined in the 
1'ower. Surrey being a commoner, his trial was the 

more expeditious ; and as to proofs, neither parliaments 

nor juries feem ever to have given the leafr attention to 

thern in any caufe of the crown, during this whole reign. 
He was accufed of entertaining in his family fome Ita

lians who were fufpeiled to be fpies i a fervant of his had 
. paid 
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paid a vifit to cardinal Pole in Italy, whence he was fit.f c H A P. 

f h Id . fi d . h . b . XX HT, pelled o o mg a corre pon ence w1t tnat o. noxtous ~ 

prelate; he had quartered the arms of Edward the Con- 1547. 

felfor on l1is fcutcheon, which made him be Ju/pelled of 
afpiring to the crown, though both he and his ance!lors 
had openly, during the courfe of ma&ly years, maintained 
that practice, and the heralds had even j uil:ined it by their 

authority. Thefe were the crimes, for which a jury, not 
withfranding his eloquent and fpirited defence, condemned 
the earl of Surrey for high treafon; and their fcntence 
was foon after executeu upon him. 

THE innocence of the duke of Norfolk: was fl:ill, if AttJinrerof 
IT.bl h h fh" r dl" r thedul:eof pout e, more apparent t an t at o • IS 10n ; an 11s 1er- Norfolk, 

vices to the crown ha•J been greater. His dutchefs, with 
whom he lived on bad terms, had been fo bafc as to carry 
intelligence to his enemies of all £he knew againfr him : 
Elizabeth Holland, a miflrefs of his, had been ec;ually 
fubfervient to the defign of the court: Yet with all th e[e 
advantages his accufers difcovercd no greater crime, than 
his once faying, that the king was fickly, and coulJ not 
hold out long; and the kingdom was likely to fall into 
clif<)rders, through the diverfity of religious opinions. H~ 
wrote a pathetic letter to the king, pleading his pail: 
ferviccs, and protcfiing his innocence : Scon after, he 
embraced a more proper expedient for appe:.dln6 Henrr, 
by making a fubmiffion and COI~fefiion, Cuch as hi::. en~
mies required: But nothino- coulJ mollify the unrele:nt-
jng temper of the king. He ailembled a parliamenr, £;S 14th J•:t• 
~he furefr and mofl: expeditious infirument f his tyranny; 
and the houfe of peers, without examining the priiomr, 
~·ithout trial or evidence, patTed a bill of atta~nder ag;1ini1: 

pim, tllld fent it down to the cor111nons. Cranmer, 

though engaged for many years in an oppo~te party to 
Norfolk, and though he had received many .:nd great in-

S 4 jur·c~ 
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c H_ A. P. juries from him, would have no hand in fo unjufi a pro-
XXXI.I. · . . 

"----..,r--' fecution; and he retired to h:s feat at Croydon Y, The 
1 H7• king was now approaching fafl: towards his end; and 

fearing lefr Nor folk fhould efcape him, he fent a meffage 

to the Commons, by which he dcfired them to hafien the 

bill, on pretence, that Norfolk enjoyed the dignity of 

earl madha1, and it was nccelfary to appoint another, who 

might officiate at the enfuing ceremony of infialling his 

fon prince of Wales. The obfcquious commons obeyed 

his direCl:ions, though founded on fo frivolous a pretence; 

and the king, having affixed the royal aifent to the bill 

by commiffioners, iiTued orders for the execution of Nor

folk on the morning of the ·tv;enty-ninth of January. 

But ne\YS being carried to the Tower, that the king him

fclf had expired that night, the lieutenant deferred obey

ing the warrant ; and it was not thought ad vi fable by the 

council to begin a new reign by the death of the greatefl: 

nobleman in the kingdom, who had been condemned by 
a fentence fo unj ufi and tyrannical. 

THE king~s health had long been in a declining fiate; 

but for feveral days all thofc near him plainly faw his 

end approaching. He was become fo froward, that no 

·one durfi inform him of his condition; and as fome 

perfons, during this reign, had fuffered as traitors for 

foretellwg tbc king's death :~:, every one was afraid, 

left, in the tranfports of his fury, he might, on this 

pretence, punifu capi~aJly the author of fuch friendly 

intelligence. At lafi, Sir Anthony Denny ventured 

to difclofe to him the fat~l fecret, and exhorted him 

to prepare for the fate, which was awaiting him. He 

~x prefied his refignation ; and defired that Cranmer 

Y Burnct, vol. i, p. 348. FoJC. 

7- Lanquct's Epi to::t:e of Chronicl~s in the year J 54r ~ 

might 
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might he fcnt for: But before the prelate arrived be c_}T A P. 
{j hi (. h l I n_·ll r d . . ;..XXIII. was peec e.s, t oug 1 le nt 1eeme to retam h1s ~ 

fenfes. Cranmer de!ircd him to give fome fign of his 1 547· 

d. . . f . . fC ·n_ H ..... Deathof 
ytng m the a1th o hnu : e fqueezed the prcbtc's the king. 

hand, and immediately expired, after a reign of thirty-

feven years and nine months; and in the fifty-fixth year 

of his age. 

THE king had made his will near a month before his 

demife; in which he confirmed the deftination of parl'ia

ment, by leaving the crown firfi to prince Edward, then 

to the lady Mary, next to the lady Elizabeth: The two 

princeffes he obliged, under the penalty of forfeiting their 

title to the crown, not to marry without confent of the 

council, which he appointed for the government of his 

minor fon. After his own children, he fettled the fuc

ceffion on Frances Brandon, marchioncfs of Dorfet, el

der daughter of his fifier, the ~ rench queen; then on 

Eleanor, countefs of Cumberland, the fecond daughter. 

In paffing over the pofterity of the queen of Scots, his 

elder fifter, he made ufc of the power obtained from par

liament; but as he fubjoined, that, after the failure of the 

French queen's pofterity, the crown fhould defccnd to the 

next lawful heir, it afterwards became a quefiion, whether 

thefe words could be applied to the Scottifh line. It was 

thought, that thefe princes were not the next heirs after 

the houfe of Suffolk, but before that houfe; and that 

Henry, by expreffing himfelf in this manner, meant en
tire} y to exclude them. The late injuries, which he had re

ceived from the Scots, had irritated him extremely againfl: 

that nation; and he maintained to the lafi: that character 

of violence and caprice, by which his life had been fo 

much diH:in6u:fhed. Ano~her circumftance of his will 

may fuggefi the fame reflection with regard to the firange 

~ontrarieties of his temper and conduct: He left money 
for 
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c H A P. for maffes to be faid for delivering his foul from purga 
XXXIII. d h , h d fl d 11 h r · fl• · 11 "---v--' tory ; an t oug:1 c eu:roye a t 01e mnttuttons, eua ... 

1547. blifhed by his ancefrors and others, for the benefit of the~r 
fouls; and had even left the dotl:rine of purgatory dou~t
ful in all the articles of faith, which he promulgateq 
during his later years ; he was yet determined, when the 
hour of death was approaching, to take care, at leafi~ 
of hi~ own future repofe, and to adhere to the fafer fide 
of the q uefiion a. 

H is charac· IT is difficult to give a jufl: fummary of this prince's 
q ualitics: He was fo different from himfelf in different 
parts of his reign, that, as is well remarked by lord Her
bert, his hifi:ory is his befi charaB:er and defcription. The 
abfolute, uncontrouled authority which he maintained at 
home, and the regard which he acquired among foreign 
nations, are circumfiances, which entitle him, in fome 
degree, to the appellation of a great prince; while his ty
ranny and barbarity exclude him from the char2.cter of 
a good one. He pofleffed, indeed, great vigour of 1p1ind, 
which qualified him for exercifing dominion over men; 
courage, intrepidity, vigilance, inflexibility: And though 
thefe qualities lay not always under the guidance of a regu
lar and folid judgment, they were accompanied with good 
parts, and an extenfive capacity; and every one dreaded a 
conteft with a man, who was known never to yield or to 

forgive, and who, in every controverfy, was determined, 
either to ruin himfelf or his antagoni:ll:. A catalogue of 
his vices would comprehend many of th~ worfi qualities 
incident to human nature: Violence, cruelty, profufion, 
ia )acity, injuftice, obfiinacy, arrogance, bigotry, pre
fumption, caprice: But nei:her was he fubjcct to all rhcfe 
vices in the mofr :xtreme degree, nor was he, at inter· 

a See his wiH in Fuller, Heyl!n, and Rymer, p. no, Thete is no reafon
ahle groud to [ufpeel ita aurh~nticiry. 

vals, 
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va1s, altogether deftitute of virtues : He was finccre, open, c H A P. 
XXXII. 

gallant, liberal, and capable at lea!l of a temporary fri nd- t....-v--J 

fhip and attachment. In this rtfpect he was unfortunate, l547· 

that the incidents of his reign ferved to difplay his faults 
in their fult light: The treatment, which he met with 
from the court of Rome, provoked him to violence; the 
danger of a revolt from his fuperfiitious fubjccts, feemed 
to require the mofr extreme feverity. But it mufi, at the 
fame time, be acknowledged, that his fituation tended to 
throw an additionallufire on what was great and magna-
nimous in his charaCter: The emulation between the em-
peror and the French king rendered his alliance, notwith
:ftanding his impolitic conduCt, of great importance in 
Europe: The extenfive powers of his prerogative, and 
the fubmiffive, not to fay flavi!h, difpofition of his par
liaments, made it the more eafy for him to affume and 
maintain that entire dominion, by which his reign is fo 
much difiinguifued in the Engli£h hifiory. 

IT may feem a little extraordinary, that, notwithfi:and
ing his cruelty, his extortion, his violence, his arbitrary 
adminifiration, this prince not only acquired the regard 
of his fubjects; but never was the objeet of their hatred: 
He feems even in fome degree to have poffeffed, to the 
)aft, their love and affection b. His exterior qualities 
were advantageous, and fit to captivate the multitude: 
His magnificence and perfonal bravery rendered him illu(
trious in vulgar eyes : And it may be faid, with truth, 
that the Engli£h in that age were fo thoroughly fubdued, 
that, like eafl:ern flaves, they were inclined to admire 
thofe acts of violence and tyranny, which were exercifed 
over themfelves, and at their own cxpence. 

WITH regard to foreign flares, Henry appears ]ong to 
~~ve fupported an intercourfe of friendlhip 'fith Francis, 

b Strype, vol. i. p. 389, 
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c H A P. more fincere and difintcre.fl:ed than ufually 'takes place 
XXXIII. . hb . . Th . . I 
~---' between ne1g ounng pnnces. etr common JCa oufy 

1547· of the emperor Charles, and fome refemblance in their 

charatl:crs (though the comparifon fets the French mo

n:uch in a very fuperior and advantageous light), ferved 

as the cement of their mutual amity. Francis is faid to 

have been affected with the king's death, and to have ex

prelfed much regret for the lofs. His own health began 

to decline : He foretold, that he fhould not long fur

vive his friend c: And he died in about two months after 

him • 

1"'HER£· were ten parliaments fummoned by Henry 
ous tranfac-
.MifceUane.-

tions. VIII. and twenty-three feffions held. The whole time, 

in which thefe parliaments fat during this long reign, ex

ceeded not three years and a half. It amounted not to a 

twelvemonth during the firfi: twenty years. The innova

tions in religion obliged the king afterwards to call thele 

affemLlies more frequently: But though thefe were the 

mofi important tranfacrions that ever fell under the cog

nizance of parliament, their devoted fubmi.ffion to 

H~nry's will, added to their earnefi defire of foon return

ing to their country-feats, produced a quick difpatch of 

the bills, and made the feffions of ihort duration. All the 

lling's caprices v1ere, i'ndeed, blindly complied with, and 

no regard was paiJ to the fafety or liberty of the fubjeCl:. 

Befides the violent profecution of whatever he was pleafed 

to term h€refy, the laws of treafon were multiplied be

yond all former precedent. Even worns to the difparage

ment of the king, queen, or royal iffue, were fubjeeted 

to that penalty; and fo little care was taken in framing 

thefe rigorous fratutes, that they contain obvious contra

clitl:ions; infomuch that, had they been frriCl:ly exe

cuted, every man, without exception, muft have fallen 

c Le Thou. 

under 
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under the penalty of treafon. By• one fiatute d for in- C H A P. 
' XXXI I. 

fiance, it was declared treafon to affert the validity of~ 
the king's m:uriage, either with Catherine of Arragon, 1517• 

or An ne Boleyn: By another(", it was treafon to fay 
any thing to the difparagcmcnt or Dander , of the prin-

ceffes, Mary and Elizabeth ; and to call them fpurious 
would, no doubt, have been confirued to their flander. Nor 
would even a profound filence, with regard to thcra deli-
cate points, be able to fave a perfon from fuch penalties. 
For by the former fratute, whoever refufed to anfwer 
upon oath to any point contained in that aB:, was fub-
jetl:ed to the pains of treafon. The king, therefore, 
needed only propofe to any one ·a quefiion with regard 
to the legality of either of his firll marriages : If the 
perfon were filent, he was a traitor by law: If he anfwer-
ed, either in the negative or in the affirmative, he was 
no lcfs a traitor. So monfirous were the inconGR:cncies, 
which arofe from the furious paffions of the king, and 
the flavi1l1 fubmitlion of his parliaments. It is hard to 
f::ry, whether thefe contradictioos were owing to Henry's 
precipitancy, or to a formed defign of tyranny. 

IT may not be improper to recapitulate whatever is 
memorable in the fiatutes of this reign, whether with 
regard to government or commerce : Nothing can bet
ter iliow the genius of the age than fuch a review of 
the laws. 

THE abolition of the ancient religion much contribut
ed to the regular execution of j ufiice. \Vhile the ca
tholic fuperfiition fubfifted, there was no poffibility of 
punifhing any crime in the clergy: The church would 
not permit the magifrrate to try the ofFences of her mem
bers, and lhe could not herfelf infliCt: any civil penalties 
upon them. But Henry reftrained thefe pernicious im-

d 2.8 Hen. VIII. c. 7• 11 34, 35 Hen. VIII. c. r. 

munities: 
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c H A P. m unities : The privilege of clergy was abolifhed for the 
• XX~~ crimes of petty treafon, murder, and felony, to all under 

1547· the degree of a fubdeacon f, But the former fuperfiition 
not only proteCl:ed crimes in the clergy: It exempted 
alfo the laity from puni!hment, by affording them lhel
ter in the churches and fanB:uaries. The parliamf.nt 
:1bridged thefe privileges. It was firft declared, that no 
fanB:uaries were allowed in cafes of high treafon '; 
next, in thofe of murder, felony, rapes, burglary, and 
petty treafon h : And it limited them in other parti
culars i, The farther rrogrefs of the reformation re
moved all difl:inB:ion between the clergy and other fub. 
jeCl:s; and alfo abolilhed entirely the privileges of fanc. 
tuaries. Thefe confequences were implied in the ne
gleCt of the canon law. 

THE only expedient employed to fupport the military 
{pirit during this age, was the reviving and extending of 
fome old laws, enaCled for the encouragement of archery, 
on which the defence of the kingdom was fuppofed much 
to depend. Every man was ordered to have a bow k: 
Butts were ordered to be ereCl:ed in every parifh 1 : And 
every bowyer was ordered, for each bow of yew which he 
made, to make two of elm or wich, for the fer vice of 
the common people m, The ufe of crofs-bows and hand· 
guns was alfo prohibited n, \Vhat rendered the Englilh 
bowmen more formidable was, that they carried halberta 
with them, by which they were enabled, upon occafion, 
to engage in clofe fight with the enemy 0 • Frequent 
mufrers or arrays were alfo made of the people, even 
during time of peace; and all men of fubfrance were 
obliged to have a complete fait of armour or harnefs, as 
it was called P. The martial fpirit of the Englifu, dur• 

f 23 Hen. VIII. c. r. i :16 Hen. VIII. c. 13. h 3z Hen• 
VIII. c, u. i u Hen. VIII. c, 14. k 3 Hen. VJII. c. 3• 

l Il>id. m Ibid. n 3 Hen. VIU. c. 13. o Herberc, 

F H.!ll) fol. 1.14. Stowe, p. sr S• H~llio~fl.eJ1 .P• 947• 
ing 
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mg that age, rendered this prec:lUtion, it was thought, ~~x~n~· 
fu.fficient for the defence of the n:1tion; and as the king~ 

had then an abfolute power of commanding the fervice 1547• 

of all his fubjeCl:s, he could infrantly, in cafe of danger, 

~ppoint new officers, and levy regiments, and coEeCl: an 
army as numerous as he pleafed. When no faCl:ion or 
divifion prevailed among the people, there was no foreign 
power that ever thought of invading England. The 

city of London alone could mufrer fifteen thoufe1nd 
men q. Difcipline, however, was' an odvantage want-

ing to thofe troops; though the garrifon of Calais was a 
nurfery of officers; and Tournay firfr r, Boulogne after-
wards, ferved to encreafe the number. Every one, '-'ho 

ferved abroad, was allowed to alienate his lands without 

paying any fees '• A general permiffion was granted to 
difpofe of land by will t. The parliament was fo little 
jealous of its privileges (which indeed were, at th;<t 
time, fcarccly worth preferving), that there is an infrance 

of one Strode, who, becaufe he had introduced into the 

lower houfe fame bill regarding tin, was feverely treated 
by the Stannery courts in Cornwal : Heavy fines were im-
pofed on him; and upon his refufal to pay, he was thrown 
into a dungeon, loaded with hons, and ufed in fuch a 
manner as brought his life in danger: Yet all the no-
tice which the parliament took of this enormity, even 
in fuch a paultry court, wa to enatr, that no man could 

afterwards be quefiioned for his conduCt in parliament u. 

This prohibition, however, mufr be fuppofed to extend 

only to the inferior courts : For as to the king, and pri

vy-council, and fiar-chamber, they were fcarcely bound 

by any law. 

'1 Hall, fol. z35. Hollingfhed, p. 547• Stowe, p. 577· T Hall_. 

fol. 68. ~ 14and 15 Hen. VIII. c. 15, t 34 and 35 Hen. 

VIII. c. S• u 4 Hen. VIII. c. S. 

t THERE . 
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c J-1 A P, THERE is a bill of tonnar-e and poundage, which 
XXXIII. . 'cl }a ] . h cl r 
~ flH: vs what uncertain 1 cas t 1e par 1ament a 10rmed 

1?47· both of their cwn privileges and of the rights of the 

foverei£m w. This duty h:::.d been Yotcd to every king 

fincc Henry I V. during the term of his own life only: Yet 

Henry VIII. h:d been allc vcd to levy it fix years vvithout 

any law; and though there had been four parliaments 

aff~mbled durin~ that time, no attention had been given 

either to grant it to him regularly, or rcfirain him from 

levying it. At ]aft, the parliament refolved to give him 

that fupp1y; l:ut even in this conccffion, they plainly 

fhow themfcive; at a lofs to determine \Vhether they 

grant it, or whether he has a right of himfelf to levy ir. 

They fay, that the impofit10n was made to endure during 

the natural life of the late king, ami no longer : They 

yet blame the merchants who had not paid it to the 

prcfent king : They obfcrve, that the law for tonnage 

and poundage was expired; yet make no fcruple to call 

that impafition the king's due: They affirm, that he had 

fufiained great md manifold lofTes by thofe who had de

frauded him of it; and to provide a remedy, they vote 

him that fupply during his life-time, and no longer. 

It is remarkable, that, notwithfianding this 1afi claufe, 

all his fucceffors, for more than a century, perfevered 

in the like irregular practice: If a practice may deferve 
that epithet, in which the whole n·ation acquiefced, and 

which gave no ·)ffence. But when Charles I. attempted 

to continue in t:le fame courfe, which had now received 

the fanction of many generat:ons, fo much were the opi

nions of men altered, that a furious tempeft was excited 

by it; and hifiorians, partial or ignorant, fiill reprefent 

this meafure as a moit violent and unprecedented enor

mity in that unbppy prince. 

w 6 Hen, VIII. c. 14. 

Tms 
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TitE king was allowed to make laws fo~ Wales, with- C H A P. 
1
. XXXUI. out confent of par xament x. It was forgotten, that, '---v---1 

with regard both to Wales and England, the limitation 1547• 
was aboli!hed by the ftatute, which gave to the royal 
proclamations the force of laws. 

THE foreign commerce of England, dning this age, 
was mofily confined to the Netherlands. The inha
bitants of the Low-Countries bought the Englifu com
modities, and difl:ributed them into o:her parts of 
Europe. Hence the mutual dependance ::>f thofe coun
tries on each other; and the great lofs fufuincd by both, 
in cafe of a rupture. During all the vatiations of po
litics, the fovereigns endeavoured to avoid coming to 
this extremity; and though the king ufual :y bore a great
er friendfhip to Francis, the nation always 'eaned towards 
the emperor. 

IN 1528, hofl:ilities commenced between England and 
the Low-Countries; and the inconvenienc~ was foon (elt 
on both fides. While the Flemings were not allowed to 
purchafe cloth in England, the Englifh merchants could 
not buy it from the clothiers, and the clothiers were ob
liged to difmifs their workmen, who began to be tumul
tuous for want of bread. The cardinal, to appeafe 
them, fent for the merchants, and ordered them to buy 
cloth as ufual : They told him, that they could not dif
pofe of it as ufual; and notwithfl:anding his menaces, he 
could get no other anfwer from them r. An agreement 
was at lafl: made to continue the commcrc~ between the 
ftates, even during war. 

IT was not till the end of this reign th<t any fallaJs, 
carrots, turnips, or other edi ble roots were produced in 
England. The little of thefe vegetables, tl1at W:::!S ufed, 
was formerly imported from Holland and Flanders z. 
~een Catnerine, when {he wanted a fallacl, was obliged 

x 34 Hen. VIII. y H.Ul, folio 174· z Anderfoa, val i. p. ~ 38. 
VoL. IV. T to 
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c H A P. to difoatch a meffcngcr thither on purpofe. The ufe of 
'XXX11 1 ~ 
~hops and the planting of them, was introduced from 

1 547· Flanders about the beginning of this reign, or end of 

. the preceding. 
FoREIGN artificers, in general, much furpaffecl the 

Engli!h in dex~erity, indufiry, and frugality: Hence 

the violent animolJty, which the latter, on many occa

fions, cxprcflc·d againfi: any of the former who were fet

~lcJ in England. 'rhey had the afrurance to complain, 

that all their cufiomers went to foreign tradefmen; and 

in the year I 5 I 7, being moved by the feditious fermons 

of one Dr. lJele, and the intrigues of Lincoln, a broker, 

they raifed an infurreB:ion. The apprentices, and others 

of the poorer fort, in London, began by breaking open 

the prifons, where fome perfons were confined for infulting 

fl)rcigncrs. They next proceeded to the houfe of 1\1:eu

tas, a Frenchman, much hated by them ; where they 

committed great Jiforders ; killed fome of his fervants; 

and plundered his goods. The mayor could not appeafe 

them; nor Sir Ti·wmas More, late under fherifr~ though 

much refpetl:ed in the city. They alfo threatened car

dinal vVolfey with fomc infult; and he thought it ne

ceffary to fortify his houfe, and put himfelf on his guard. 

·rircd at lafl: with thefe Jiforders, they difperfed thcm

felves; and the earls of Shrewfuury and Surrey feized fame 

of them. A proclam~tion was iffued, that women iliould 

not meet together to babble and talk, and that ail men 

ihould keep their wives in their houfes. Next day the 

duke of Norfolk came into the city, at the head of thir

teen hundred armed men, and made enquiry into the 

tumult. Bele and Lincoln, and feveral others, were fent 

to the Tower, and condemned for treafon. Lincoln 

and thirteen more were executed. The other criminals, 

to the number of four hundred, were brought before the 

king, with ropes about their necks, fell on their knees, 
and 
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anJ crieJ for mercy. Henry knew at that time how c H A ,P· 

d h d·r ·rrd h · t f , '{h XXXIII. to par on; c 11nuw: t em wttllOUt artner punt - "----v---J 
rnent a. 

So great was the numBer of forein-n artizans in the 
~ b 

city, that at leafl: fifteen thoufand Flemings alone were 

at one time obliged to leave it, by an order of coun

ci], when Henry became jealous of their Llvour for queeri 
Catherine b. Henry himfelf confetTes, in an cdiB: of the 

:liar-chamber, printed among the fiatutts, that the fo
reigners fiarved the natives; and obliged them from 

idlene[c:; to have recourfe to theft, murder, ancl other en

ormtttes c. He alfo ailerts, that the vait multitude of 

foreigners raifed the price of grain and bread d. And to 

prevent an encreafe of the evil, all forei6n artificers were 

prohibited from having above two foreigners in their 
houfe, either journeymen or apprentices. A lik:e jealoufy 

arofe againfl: the · foreign merchants; and to appea{e 

it, a law was enacted obliging all denizens to pay the 

duties impofed upon aliens e. The parliament had done 

better to have encouraged foreign merdiants and ar

tizans to come over in greater numbers to England ; 

which might have excited the emulation of the nativ~s; 

and have improved their fkill. The prifoncrs in the 

kingdom, for debts and crimes~ are afferted in an aCl: of 

parliamentt to be fixty thoufand perfons and above r; 

which is fcarcely credible. Harrifon afferts that 72;000 

criminals were executed during this reign for theft and 

robbery, which would amount nearly to 2000 a-year. 

He adds, that, in the latter end of Elizabeth's reign, 

there were not punilhed capitally 400 in a year: It ap
pears, that, in all England, there are not at prefent fifty 
executed for thofe crimes. If thefe facts be j ufr, there 

a Stowe, 505• Hollinglhed, 840. 
c: 2.1 Hen. VIII. d Ibid. 

f 3 Hen, VIII, c, J S• 

b Le Grand, vol. iii. P· ~3%• 

c u Hen, VUI. c. 8. 

has 

l547· 
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c H A P. has been a great improvement in morals fince the reign 
~of Henry VIII. And this improvement has been chiefly 

JS47• owing to the encreafe of induflry and of the arts, which 
·have given maintenance, and, w:·1at is al mofl of equal 

importance, occupation, to the lower claffes. 
THERE is a remarkable claufe in a flatute paffed near 

the beginning of this reign g ' br which we might be 
induced to believe, that England was extremely decayed 
from the flouriihing condition, wbich it had attained in 
preceding times. It had been enaCl:ed in the reign of 
Edward 11. that no magiflrate in town or borough, who 

by his office ought to keep affize, lliould, during the con· 

tinuance of his magiflracy, fell, either in wholefale or 
retail, any wine or viB:uals. !his law feemed equit· 
able, in order to prevent fraud or private views in fixing 
the affize: Yet the law is repealed in this reign. The 

reafon affigned is, that " fince the making of that fiatute 

" and ordinance, many and the moft part of all the ci
" ties, boroughs, and towns corporate, within the realm 

" of England, are fallen in ruin and decay, and a(e 
" not inhabited by merchants, md men of fuch fub

" fiance as at the time of making that fiatute: For at 

" this day, the dwellers and inhabitants of the fame 

" cities and boroughs are commonly bakers, vintners, 

" fi£hmongers, and other viCl:uallers, and there remam 

" few others to bear the offices." Men have fuch a 

propenfity to exalt paft times above the prefent, that it 
feems dangerous to credit this reafoning of the parlia· 
ment, without farther evidence to fupport it. So differ
ent are the views in which the fame objeCl: appears, that 

fome may be inclined to draw an oppofite inference from 

this faB:. A more regular police was eftablilhed in the 
reign of Henry VIII. than in my former period, and 
a· ftriCter adminifiration of juftice; an advantage which 

g 3 Hen, VIII, c. 8. 
induced 
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induced the men of ltndcd property to leave the provin- c H A P • 
. I d . . h C d. 1 XXXIII. c1a towns, an to rct1re mto t e country. ar tna '--.---1 

Wolfey, in a fpeech to parliament, reprefented it as a 1.)47· 

proof of the encreafe )f riches, that the cufioms had en-
creafed beyond what t1ey were formerly h. 

BuT if there were really a decay ef commerce, and 
indufiry, and popul01fnefs in England, the ftatutes of 

this reign, except b,r abol ilhing monafreries, and re

trenching holidays, crcumfiances of confidcrable mo
ment, were not in oher refpeCl:s well calculated to re
medy the evil. The fixing of the wages of artificers 
was attempted i: Lux1ry in apparel was prohibited, by 
repeated fiatures k; ard probably withour efFeCl:. The 

chancellor and other minifiers were empowered to fix 

the price of poultry, cheefe, and butter 1• A :fi:atute 
was even paired to fixthe price of beef, pork, mutton, 
and veal m. Beef and pork were ordered to be fold at 

a halfpenny a pound : Mutton and veal at a h:1lfpenny 

half a farthing, moner of that age. The preamble of 
the fiatute fays, that tlefe four fpecies of butcher1s meat 

were the food of the poorer fort. This aCl: was after
wards repealed n. 

THE practice of de?opulating the country, by aban
doning tillage, and thnwing the lands into pafiurage, fiill 
continued 0 ; as appealS by the new laws which were, 
from time to time, emtl:ed again:fi: that praCtice. The 
king was entitle~ to haf the rents of the land, where any 
farm houfes were allow1d to fall to decay P. The unlkil
ful hufbandry was prolRbly the caufe why the proprietors 
found no profit in tillaee· The number of fheep allowed 
to be kept in one flock: was refirained to two thoufand q• 

h Hall, folio no, i 6 Hen. VIII. c. 3• k 1 Hen. VIII. 
c:. 14, 6 Hen, VIII. c. 1, • Hen. Vlii. c. 7• I z5 Hen. VIII. 
c. 1.. m 24 Hen, vrn. c. 3· n 33 Hen. VIII. c. 1 I. 

o Strype, vol. i, p. 39z. P 6 Hen, VIII, c. 5· 7 Hen. VIII. c. r. 
q zs Hen. VJIJ. c. 13. 

T3 Sometimes, 
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c H A r. Sometimes, fays the fiat\.lte, one proprietor or farmer 
XXXIII. ~,would keep a flock of twenty-four thoufand. It is re-

1547• markable, that the parliament afcribes the encreafing 

price of mutton, to this encreafe of :Lheep : Becaufe, fay 

they, the commodity being gotten into few hands, the 

price of it is raife~ at pleafure q. It is more probable, 

that the effeEI: proceeded from the daily encreafe of 

pJoncy: for it feems almo:fl: impoffible, that fuch a com-

modity could be engroffcd. · 

IN the year 1544, it appears that an acre of good land 

~n Cambridge!hire was let at a fhilling, or about fifteen

pence of our prefent money r. This is ten times cheaper 

~han the ufual rent at prefent. But commodities were 

not ab~ve four times cheaper: A prefumption of the b::td 

huibandry in that age. · 

SoME laws were made with regard to beggars and va

grants s ; one of the circumfhnces in government, which 

humanity wou~d moll: powerfully recommend to a bene

volent legi!lator; which feems., at firfr fight, the mofi: 

eafily adjufted; and which is yet the moft difficult to 

fettle in fuch a manner, as to attain the end without de

frroying induftry. The convents formerly were a fupport 

to the poor; but at the fume time tended to encourage 

icllenefs and beggary. 
LT 1546, a law v.-·as made for fixing the interefr of 

money at 10 per cent.; the firft legal interefi known in 

E~l.::.land. Formerly, all loans of that nature were regarded 

as ufurious. The preamble of this very law treats the in

tcrcfr of money as illegal and criminal : And the preju

clice~ frill rcm;::.ined fo frr~ng, that the law, permitting 

intcrcfl, \Vas repealed in the following reign. · 

~HIS r~ign, as ~vcll <:_s many of the foregoing and e,ven 

fubfeq uent reigns, abounds with monopolizing laws, con-

q z, Hen. VIII.~· 13· r Ande:fon, vol. i , p. 374• 
VIII: c. u. u Ben. VII!, c. 5• . . • 

s :u. Hen. 

' 

J 
~nin~ ' ., . -
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hning- particular manufaCtures to particular tovvns. or ex- P IJ A P • 
...., J ~, ·x ·r 

eluding the open country in general r. There remain.:::..... .~ 
frill too many traces of fimilar abfurdities. In the fubfe- 1 547· 

quent reign, the corporations, which had been op~ned by 

a former law, and obliged to arl'!lit tr:ad efmt n ot different 

kinds, were again fhut up by atl: of parliament; and evtry 

one was prohibited from exercifing any trade, who was 

not of the corporation u. 

HENRY, as he poffeiled, himfelf, fome talent for let

ters, was an encourager of them in others. He founded 
'rrinity college in Cambridge, and gave it ample endow

ments. Wolfey founded Chrifr Church in Oxford, and 
intended to call it Cardinal college: But upon his fal1, 

which happened before he had entirely finiihed his fchcme, 

the king feized all the revenues; and this violence, 

above all the other misfortunes of that minifl:er, is laid to 
have given him the greateft concern w. But Henry af

terwards refl:ored the revenues of the college, and only 

changed the name. The cardinal founded in Oxford the 

fid1: chair for teaching Greek; and this novelty rent that 

univerfity into violent faCl:ions, which frequently came 

to blows. The frudents divided themfelvcs into pt'lrtief, 

which bore the names of Greeks and Troj ans, and fome

times fought with as great animofity as w, s formerly cx

ercifcd by thofe hofl:ile nations. A new and more corre-:t 

method of pronouncing Greek being introduced, it alfo 

divided the Grecians thcmfelves into parties; and it was 

remarked, that the catholics favoured the former pro

nunciation, the protefl:ants gave countenance to the new. 

Gardiner employed the authority of the king and council 

to fupprefs innovations in this particular, and to prefcrrc 

the corrupt found of the Greek alphabet. So little li-

t :z. 1 Hen. VIII. c. u. 
5 & 6 Edw. VI, c, 24. 
¥ol. i. P• 117. 

25 He
1

n. VIII. c, 18. ; & 4 Edw. V I. c. 10, 

u 3 & 4 Edw. VI. c. zo. w Stryp" 

T4 
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e H A P. berty was then allowed of any kind ! The penalties, in. 
XXXIII. h · · ] r. h 
~--v--dliCted upon t e new pronunctattOn were no e1s t an 

1547• whipping, degradation, and expulfi.on ; and the bifhop 
declared, that rather than permit the l ib("rty of innovating 

in the pronunciation of the Greek alphabet, it were better 
that the language itfelf were totally banifhed the univer- · 

fities. The introduCtion of the Greek language into 
Oxford, excited the emulation of Cambridge x. Wolfey 

intended to have enriched the library of his college at 
Oxford, with copies of all the manufcripts that were in 

the Vatican r. The countenance given to letters by 
this king and his minifiers, contributed to render learn
ing failiionable in England : Erafmus fpeaks with great 
fatisfaction of the general regard paid by the nobility 
and gentry to men of knowledge z. It is needlefs to 
be particular in mentioning the writers of this reign, or 

of the preceding. There is no man of that age, who has 
the leaf!: pretenlion to be ranked among our claffics. Sir 
Thomas More, though he wrote in Latin, feems to come 
the neareft to the character of a claffical author. 

~ Wood•s Hill:. & Antiq. Oxon. lib, i, p. 245• 

~ Epift. ad Bani1ium, Alfo epift, P• 36S. 
Y Ibid. :Z49• 
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C H A P. XXXIV. 

ED\VARD VI. 

State of the regency-Innovations in the regency 
-Hertford protettor--Reformation completed-
Gardiner's oppo.fition--Foreign a.ffairs ·--Pro· 
grefs of the reformation in Scotlmzd--AJ!ajjination 
of cardinal Beaton--Condutt of the war with 
Scotland-- Battle of Pinkey-- A parliament 
-Farther progrefs of the reformation--A/· 
fairs of Scotland--Toung queen of Scots fent into 
Prance--Cabals of lord Seymour--Dudley earl 
ofWarwic--A parliament--Attainder of lord 
Seymour- His execution-Ecclejiajlical af

fairs. 

T HE late king, by the regulations, which he im- c H A P. 

pofed on the government of his infant fon, as XXXIV. 

well as by the limitations of the fucceffion, had projected~ 
to reign even after his deceafe; and he imagined, that State of the 

his miniilers, who had always been fo obfequious to him 
during his life-time, would never afterwards depart from 

the plan, which he had traced out to them. He fixed the 
majority of the prince at the completion of his eighteenth 
year; and as Edward was then only a few months paft 

.,nine, he appointed fixteen executors; to whom, during 
the minority, he entruiled the government of the king 
and kingdom. Their names were, Cranmer, archbilhop 

of Canterbury; lord Wriothefely, chancellor; lord St. 
S John, 

regency. 
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CH A P. John, great mafl:er; lord Ruffd, privy fcal; the earl of 
XXXIV. ·r L'fl d · 1 T ~Hertford, chamberlain; Vltcount 1ue, a nura ; on-
~547• ftal, bi!hop of Durham ; Sir Anthony Brown, mafier of 

horfe; Sir William Paget, fecretary of ftate; Sir Edward 
North, chancellor of the court of augmentations; Sir 
Edward l\1ontague, chief j uftice of the common pleas; 
judge Bromley, Sir Anthony Denny, and Sir William 
Herbert, chief gentlemen of the privy chamber; SirEd
warcl Wotton, treafurer of Calais; Dr. Wotton, dean of 
Canterbury. To thefe executors, with whom was en
truftecl the whole regal authority, were appointed twelve 

counfellors, who po!feffed no immediate pow~r, and 
could only affifr with their advice, when any affair was 

laid before them. The council was compofed of the 
earls of Arundel and Effex; Sir Thomas Cheyney, trea
furer of the hou fehold; Sir John Gage, comptroller; Sir 
Anthony Wingfield, vice-chamberlain; Sir William Pe
tre, fecretary of ftate; Sir Richard Rich, Sir John Baker 

' Sir Ralph Sadler, Sir Thomas Seymour, Sir Richard 
South we], and Sir Edmund Peckham a. The ufual ea_ 
price of Henry appears fomewhat in this nomination; 
while he appointed feveral perfons of inferior ftation 
among his executors, and gave only the place of coun
fellor to a perfon of fuch high rank as the earl of ArundeJ, 
and to Sir Thomas Seymour the king's uncle. 

Innovation~ BuT the firfl: aB: of the executors and counfellors was 
in the te

4 

to depart from the deftination of the late king in a mate-1ency. 
riaJ article. No fooner were they met, than it was fug-
gefred, that the government would lofe its dignity2 for 
want of fome head, who might reprcfent the royal ma
jefty, who might receive addre.ff'es from foreign ambaffa
dors, to whom difpatches from Englilh minifl:ers abroad 
might be carried, and whofe name might be employed in 
all orders and proclamations : And as the king's will 

a Strypc's Memor, vol, ii, p. 457• 
feemed 
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{; cmcd to labour under a defect in this particular, jt was c H A P. 
1r r l . XXXIV. 

deemed necenary to tupp y It, by chufing a proteCtor; '--y---1 

who, though he fuould poffefs ail the exterior fymbols of 1541• 

royal dignity, fhould yet be bound, in every atl: of power, 
to follow the opinion of the executors b. This propofal 

was very difagreeable to chancellor Wriothefely. That 

magifirate, a man of tan atl:ive fpirit and high ambition, 

found himfelf, by his office, entitled to the firft rank in 

the regency after the primate; and as he knew, that this 

prelate had no talent or inclination for llate affairs, he 

hoped, that the direction of public bufinefs would of 

courfe devolve in a great meafure upon himfelf. He op-

pofctl, therefore, the propofal of chufing a protector; and 
reprefented that innovation as an infringement of the late 

king's will, which, being corroborated by atl: of parlia-

ment, ought in every thing to be a law to them, and 

could not be altered but by the fame authority, which 

had efrablifued it. But he feems to have fi:ood alone in 
the oppofition. The executors and counfellors were 
mofrly courtiers, who had been raifed by Henry':; favour, 
not men of high birth or great hereditary influence; and 
as they had been fufficiently accufromed to fubmiffion 

during the reign of the late monarch, and had no pre-

tenfions to govern the nation by their own authority, 

they acquiefced the more willingly in a propofal, which 
feemed calculated for preferving public peace and tran
quillity. It being therefore agreed to name a protector, 

the choice fell of courfe on the earl of Hertford, who, as Hertford 

he ~as the king's maternal uncle, was fhongJy interefled protetlor. 

in his fafety; and poffeffing no claims to inherit the 
crown, could never have any feparate interefi, which 
~ight lead him to endanger Edward's perfon or his au-

thority c. The public was informed by proclamation of 

fhis change in t~e adminifrration; and difpatches were 

e Heylin, Hift. Ref. Edw, VI. b ~urnet, vol, ii. p. 5! 
fent 
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c H A P. fent to all foreign courts to give them intimation of it. 
XXXIV. . 

'---y--J All thofe who were po1feffed of any office refigned their 
l547• former commiffions, and accepted new ones in the name 

of the young king. The bilhops themfelves were con· 
ftrained to make a like fubmiffion. Care was taken to 
infert in their new commiffions, that they held their of. 
fice during pleafure d : And it is there exprefsly affirmed, 
that all manner of authority and jurifdiB:ion, as well 
ecclefiafl:ical as civil, is originally derived from the 
crown e. 

THE executors, in their next meafure, fbowed a more 
fubmiffive deference to Henry's will; becaufe many of 
them found their account in it, The late king had in· 
tended, before his death, to make a new creatwn of no
bility, in order to fupply the place of thofe peerages, which 
had fallen by former attainders, or the failure of iffue; 
and that he might enable the new peers to fupport their 
dignity, he had r€folved, either to beftow eftates on them, 
or advance them to higher offices. He had even gone fo 
far as to inform them of this refolution; and in his wilJ, 
l1e charged his executors to make good all his prJmifes f. 

That they might afcertain his intentions in the mofi: 
authentic manner, Sir William Paget, Sir Anthony Den
ny, and Sir William Herbert, with whom Henry had al
ways converfed in a familiar manner, were called before 
the board of regency; and having given evidence of what 
they knew concerning the king's promifes, their tefii
mony was relied on, and the executors proceeded to the 
fulfilling of thefe engagements. Hertford was created 

17th Feb. duke of Somerfet, marfcbal and lord treafurer; Wrio
thefely, earl of Southampton; the earl of E1fex, mar
quefs of Northampton; vifcount Lifle, earl of Warwic; 

d Collier, vol. ii. p. uS. Burnet, vol. ii. p. 6. Strype's Mem. of Cranm, 
p. 141. e Strype's Mem. of Cranm, p. l4Io 

f Fuller) Heylin, and Rymcr, 

Sir 
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Sir Thomas Seymour, lord Seymour of Sudley, and ad- c H A P, 

miral; Sir Richard Rich, Sir William Willoughby, Sir~ 
Edward Sheffield accepted the title of baron g. Several 1 547• 

to whom the fame dignity was offered, refufed it; be-

caufe the other part of the king's promife, the be!towing 
of eftates on thcfe new noblemen, was deferred till a 
more convenient opportunity. Some of them, however, 
as alfo Somerfet the protector, were, in the mean time, 
endowed with fpiritual preferments, deaneries and pre-
bends. For among many other invafions of ecclefiaftical 
privileges and property, this irregular praCt:ice, of be-
flowing fpiritual benefices on laymen, began now to 
prevail. 

The earl of Southampton had always been engaged 
in an oppofite party to Somerfet; and it was not likely 
that faCtions, which had fecretly prevailed, even during 
the arbitrary reign of Henry, iliould be fuppreffed in the 

weak adminiftration, that ufually attends a minority. 
The former nobleman, that he might have the greater lei
fure for attending to public bufinefs, had, of himfelf and 
from his own authority, put the great feal in commiffion, 

and had empowered four lawyers, Southwell, Tregonel, 

Oliver, and Bellafis, to execute in his abfcnce the office 
of chancellor. This meafure feemed very exceptionable; 
and the more fo, as, two of the commiffioncrs being ca

nonifis, the lawyers fufpeCted, that, by this nomination, 

the chancellor had intended to difcredit the common law. 
Complaints were made to the council ; who, influenced 
by the protector, gladly laid hold of the opportunity to 
deprefs Southampton. They confulted the judges with 

regard to fo unufual a cafe, and received for anf wer, that. 

the commiffion was illegal, and that the chancellor, by 
his prefumption in granting it, had juftly forfeited the 

great feal, and was even liab e to puniihment. The 

& St(lwe•s Annals, P• 594• 
council 
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c H A P. council fummoned him to appear before them. He main" 

~ tained, that he held his office by the late king's will; 

1547. founded on an act of parliament, and could not lofe it 

without a trial in parliament; that if the commiffion, 

which he had granted, were found illegal, it might be 

canceiled, and all the ill confequences of it be eafily re

medied; and that the depriving him of his office for zn 
error of this nature, was a precedent by which any other 

innovation might be authorized. But the council, not-

v·:ithfranding thefe topics of defence, declared that he had 

forfeited the great feal; that a fine fhould be impofed up

on him; and that he ihould be confined to his own houfe 

during pleafure h. 

THE removal of Southampton encreafed the protector's 

authority, as well as tended to fupprefs faction in the re· 

gency; yet was not Somerfet contented with this advan

tage: His ambition carried him to feek frill farther acqui· 

fitions. On pretence, that the vote of the executors, 

choofing him protector, was not a fufficient foundation 

for his authority, he procured a patent from the young 
king, by which he entirely overturned the will of Harry 

u Manh. VIII. produced a total revolution in the government, and 

may feem even to have fubverted all the laws of the king

dom. He named himfelf protector with full regal power, 

and appointed a council, confifl:ing of all the former 

counfellors, and all the executors, except Southampton: 

He referved a power of naming any other counfellors at 

pleafure: And he was bound to confult with fuch only 

as he thought proper. The protector and his council 
were likewife empowered to act at difcretion, and to ex-
ecute whatever they deemed for the public fervice, with• 

out incurring any penalty or forfeiture from any law, 
ftatute, proclamation, or ordinance whatfoever 1• Even 

had this patent been more moderate in its conceffions, 

h Hollinglbed1 p. 979• i Burnet, vol, ii. Records, N° 6. 

and 
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and had it been drawn by direction, from the exccutor!t C H A P. 
. d b H . 1 1' . h . n.J b [. XXXIV. appomte y enry, 1ts ega.Ity mtg t JUH y e que-.___,__, 

tioned; fince it feems effential to a truil: of this nature to 1547 .. 

be exercifcd by the perfons entrufi:ed, and not to admit of 

a delegation to others : But as the patent, by its very te-

nor, where the executors are not fo much as mentioned, 

appears to have been furreptitioully obtained from a minor 

King, the proteetorfhip of Somcrfet was a plain ufurpa-

tion, which it is impoffible by any arguments to Jufl:ify. 

The connivance, however, of the executors, and their 

prefent acquiefcence in the new efl:ablifhment, made it be 

univerfally fubmitted to; and as the young king difco-
vered an extreme attachment to his uncle, who was alfo 
in the main a man of moderation and probity, no objec-

tions were made to his power and title. All men of 

fenfe, Iikewife, who L'lw the nation dtvided by the reli-
gious zeal of the oppolite feets, deemed it the more ne-

ceffary to entrufi the government to one perfon, who 

might check the exorbitancies of faB:ion, and enfure the 

public tranquillity. And though fome claufes of the pa-

tent feemed to imply a formal fubverlion of all limited 

government, fo little jealoufy was then ufually entertained 

on that head, that no exception was ever taken at bare 

claims or pretenlions of this nature, advanced by any 

perfon poffeffed of fovcreign power. The aCtual exercife 
alone of arbitrary adminiftration, and that in many and 

great and flagrant and unpopular inftances, was able fame-
times t0 give fome umbrage to the nation. 

THE extenlive authority and imperious character of~eforma· 
. f b h ] . . . r. b hon corn-Henry had retained the partizans o ot re IgiOns m 1U - pleted. 

jeetion; but upon his demife, the hopes of the proteflants 

and the fears of the catholics began to revive, and the 
zeal of thefe parties produced every where difputes and 

animolities, the ufual preludes to more fatal divifions. 

The proteCtor had long been regarded as a fecret parti-

4 zan 
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c H A P. zan of the reformers; and being now freed from refl:raint, 
XXXIV he fcrupled not to difcover his intention of correcting aB 

~ abufes in the ancient religion, and of adopting frill more 
of the protefi:ant innovations. He took care, that all per

fans, entrufted with the king's education, lhould be at

tached to the fame principles; and as the young prince 
difcovered a zeal for every kind of literature, efpecially the 

theological, far beyond his tender years, all m~n forefaw, 

in the courfe of his reign, the total abolition of the catholic 

faith in England ; and they early began to declare them

felves in favour of thofe tenets, which were likely to become 

in the end entirely prevalent. After Southampton's fall, 
few members of the council feemed to retain any attach· 

ment to the Romilh communion; and moft of the coun

fellors appeared even fanguine in forwarding the progrefs 
of the reformation. The riches, which mofi- of them had 
acquired from the fpoils of the clergy, induced them to 
widen the breach between England and Rome ; and by 

eftablilhing a contrariety of fpeculative tenets, as well as 
of difcipline and worlhip, to render a coalition with the 

mother church altogether impracticable k, Their rapa

city alfo, the chief fource of their reforming fpirit, was 

excited by the profpect of pillaging the fecular, as they 

had already done the regular clergy; and they knew, that, 
while any £hare of the old principles remained, or any 
regard to the eccldiafrics, they could never hope to fuc

ceed in that enterprize. 

THE numerous and burthenfome fupedlitions, with 

which the Romilh church was loaded, had thrown many 
of the reformers, by the fpirit of oppofition, into an en

thufiaftic firain of devotion ; and all rites, ceremonies, 
pomp, order, and exterior obfervances were zea]oufiy 

profcribed by them, as hindrances to their fpiritual con

templations, and obftruEtions to their immediate converfe 

k Goodwin's Annals. · Heylin. 
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with heaven. 1\tlany circumfrances concurred to inflame c H A P. 

h. d . {i . . h 1 . r. If f h . d n . XXXIV. t ts anng pmt; t e nove ty 1tte o t etr O~lnne:, ~ 

the triumph of making profcl ytes, the furious perfecu- l547• 

tions to which they were expofed, their animofity againfr 

. the ancient tenets and praCtices, and the neceffity of pro

curing the concurrence of the laity, by drprcHing the 

hierarchy, and by tendering to them the plund~r of the 

ecclcfiaflics. Vlhercver the reformation prevailed over the 

oppofition of civil authority, this genius of religion ap

peared in its fllll extent, and was attended with confe

quences, which, though lefs durable, were, for fome time, 

not lefs dangerous than thof~ which wetc conneCted with 
the ancient fuperfl:ition. But as the magiil:rate took the 

lead in England, the tranfition was more gradual; much 

of the ancient religion was ilill prcferved ; and a reafon

able degree of fubordination was retained .in difcipline, 

as well as fome pomp, order, ~nd ceremony in public 

wodhip. 

THE proteelor, in his fchemes for advancing the re· 

formation, had always rccourfc to the counfels of Cran· 

mer, who, being a man of moderation and prudence, wa:; 

avcrfe to all violent changes, and determined to bring 

over the people by infcnfibl·· innovations, to that fyfrem 

of doctrine ~nd difcipline, which he de"'med the mofr 

pure and perfect. He probably alfo forefaw, that a fyf

tem, which carefully avoided th;; rxtremes of reformation, 

was likdy to be mofl: lafi:ing; and that a devotion, merely 

fpiritual, was fitted only for the firfr fervours of a new 

feet, ahd upon the rehxatJon of thefe natural1y gave 

place to the inroa s of fur:;rrfi:ition. He feems there ore 
to have intended the cfiablifhment of a hierarchy, which, 

b'-ing fuited to a great and fettled government, might 

fl:and as a perpetual barrier againt1 Ran:.e, and mirllt re

tain the reverence of the people, e\'en after their enthu

fiaflic zeal \Vas diminiih~d or e. ttrely evaporated. 

VoL. IV. U TH~ 
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c H ~~, P. THE perfon, who oppofed, with greatefl: mthoritv. 
XXXIV, '' 

'--.,--.J any farther advances towards reformation, was Gardiner, 

J547· bifhop of Winchefl:er; who, though he had not obtained 

a place in the council of regency, on account cf late dif

gufrs, which he had given to Henry, was entitled, by his 

age, experience, and capacity, to the highefl: truft and 

C ardiner's confidence of his party. This prelate frill continued to 
oppo!iuon. r.1agnify the great wifdom and learning of the late king, 

which, indeed, were generally and fincerely revered by 

the nation; and he infifl:ed on the prudence of perfever• 

irg, at leaft till the young king's majority, in the eccle

fiafl:ical model, efi:ablifued by that great momrch. He 

defended the ufe of images, which were now )penly at

tacked by the protefiants; and he reprefentec them as 

{erviccablc in maintaining a fenfe of religion among the 

illiterate multitude 1• He even deigned to wri1e an apo

logy for !Joly water, which bif11op Ridley had ,fecried in 

a fermon; and he maintained, that, by the poNer of the 

Almighty, it might be rendered an infirumen: of doing 

good ; as much as the fuadow of St. Peter, the hem of 

Chrifi's garment, or the fpittle and clay laid upon the 

eyes of the blind ·n. Above all; he infifted, that the 

]aws ought to be obferved, that the confiitution ought to 

be preferved inviolate, and that it was dangeDus to fol

low the will of the fovereign, in oppofition to an aa of 

parliament~. 

BuT though there remained at that time i.1 England 

an iJea of laws and a confiitution, fufficient at Ieafi to 

furniih a topic of argument to fuch as were difcontented 

with any immediate exercife of authority ; this plea 

could fcarcely, in the prefent cafe, be maint~tined with 

any plaufibility by Gardiner. An aB: of parliament had 

invefied the crown with a legiflative power; and royal 

1 FoY, vol. ii. p. 71'1.• m lbid, P• 724, 
" Ocllier, vol. ii. p. :uS. Fox, vol. ii. t pro~ 
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proclamations, even during a minority, were armed with c H A P. 

the fore~ of laws. The proteCtor, finding himfelf fup-~ 
parted ~y this ftatute, was determined to employ his au- 15~7· 

thority n favour of the reformf>rs; and having fufpended, 

during :he interval, the jurifditl:ion of the bifhops, he 

appointtd a general vifitation to be made in all the dio-

cefes of England 0 • The vifitors confified of a mixture 

of clergy and laity, and had fix circuits affigned them. 
The chef purport ef their infirutl:ions was, bdides cor-

reCting immoralities and irregularities in the clergy, to 
abolifh the ancient fuperfiitions, and to bring the dif-

cipline md wodhip fomewhat nearer the practice of the 
reformeJ churches. The moderation of Somerfet and 
C.ranmtr is apparent in the conduCt of this delicate affair. 
The vihors were enjoined to retain for the prefent all 

images ·~hich had not been abufed to idolatry; and to 
jnfirutl: the people not to defpife fuch ceremonies as were. 
not yet abrogated, but only to beware of fome particular 

fuperfii~ons, fuch as the fprinkling of their beds with 
holy water, and the ringing of bells, or ufing of confe-
crated candles, in order to drive away the devil P. 

BuT nothing required more the correcting hand of au

thority, than the abufe of preaching, which was now 

generally employed, throughout England, in defending 

the anc:ent praB:ices and fuperfiitions. The court of 
augmen:ation, in order to eafe the exchequer of the an

nuities paid to monks, had commonly placed them in the 
vacant churches; and thefe men were led by interefr, as 

well as 'Y inclination, to fupport thofe principles, which 
had bee1 invented for the profit of the clergy. Orders 
therefo~ were given to refirain the topics of their fer

mons; Twelve homilies were publiili.ed, which they were 

enjoined to read to the people: And all of them were pro .. 
hiuited, without exprefs permiffion, from preaching any 

' Mem Cranm. p. 1461 147, &c. 
· Uz 

P Bllrnet1 vol, ii. P• 2.8. 
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c H A P. where hu1 in their pariili churches. The purpofe of this 
.;C'{ X l V · • • o.. t tl 11 • t th th ]' d. 
~,...-..-> ll1J unuwr was o uow a renram on e ea o tc t-

J S47· vines; w'1ile the protefrant, by the grant of particular 
licences, fhould be allowed unbounded liberty. 

Bo.N ,1 :ER made fome oppofition to thefe meafures; but 
foon afte1 retratl:ed and ::~cquiefced. Gardiner was more 

high fpirtcd and more fteady. He reprefented the peril 

of perpettal innovations> and the neceffity of adhering to 

fume fy{hm. " 'Tis a dangerous thing," faid he, " to 
'-' ufe toe much freedom, in refearches of this kind. If 
" you ett the old canal, the water is apt to run farther 
" than y'Ju have a mind to. If you indulge the humour 

" of no-.elty, you cannot put a frop to people's demands, 

" nor g,wern their indifcretions at pleafure. For my 

" part:l." faid he, on another occafion, " my foie con
" cerm ii to man~ge the third and ]aft aa of my life with 

" decency, and to make a handfome exit off the ftage. 

" Provice~ this point is fecured, I am not felicitous about 
" the rd. I am already by natu.re condemned to death: 
" No mm can give me a pardon from this fentence; nor 

" fo much as procure me a reprieve. To fpeak my mind, 
'' and tc aB: as my confcience direCls, are two branches 

" of lib<rty, which I can never part with. Sincerity in 
" fpeech, and integrity in aCl:ion, are entertaining qua
" iities: They will frick by a man, when every th ing 
" c~fe ta.::e3 its leave; and I muft not rC!fign them upon 
" any confi.d~ra t ion. The beft on it is, if I do not 
'' throwthem avvay myfelf, no man can force them from 
" me : llut if I g:ve them up., then am I ruined by my
" ·:. f, a J d~ f'· rv e to lore all my )referm•.n ts q." 'This 
o:J_, aE. io1 of GarJ1ner Uit"W on hitt· the ~ nJignation of 
the coun:il ; nnd he was fcnt to th,; Fleet, where he WJ& 

ufed \,r:t.l fome [<~verity. 

q C<J llie rl v,Jl. ii. p , :7zS. e:t MS, Col, C. C, Cantab. Bibliothe~· Bri
tanntca, <rrt.:le G .•. R DINER. 

ONE 
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ONE of the chief objections, urged by G;1rJiner c H A P • 
• 11 h h •t · } d l d . XXXIV. agamu: t e new om1 1es, wa:s t 1at they .e1ne , wtth - -. ,.._-' 

the moft metaphyfical precifion, the doCtrines of grace, ~ ~ 47· 

and of juftification by faith; points, le thought, which 

it was fuperflu us for any man to know e.>actl y, and 

which certainly much exceeded the compreherfion of the 

vulgar. A famous martyrologift calls Gatdi:-cr, on ac-

<:ount of this opinion, " An infenfible afs, an::l one that 

" had no feeling of God's fpirit in the matter of j ufiifica-

~' tion r ." The meaneft proteftant imagined al th:::t time., 

that he had a full comprehenfion of all thofemyfterious 

dotl:rines; .and he heartily d,..J{Jifed the moll: l!arned and 

knowing perfon of the ancient religion, who acknow-

ledged his ignorance with regard to them. It is inde-ed 

certain, that the reformer:; were very fortun:~e in their 

doctrine of juftification, and might \'Cntu ·e t< forl l its 
fuccefs, in oppofition to all the ceremonies, f1ows, and 

f.uperfi:itions of popery. By exalting Chriil: <.rd his fuf-

ferings, and r nouncing all claim to independelt merit in 

ourfelves, it was calculated to become popular: and coin-

cided with thofe principles of panegyric and offdf-abafe· 

ment, which generally have place in religion. 

ToNSTAL, bilhop of Durham, having, as w~l1 asGar
<liner, made fome oppofition to the new regub:ions, was 

difmiffed the council ; but no farther few-erit( w:1s, for 

the prcft=>nt, exerc1fed againfi: him. He was a man of 

great moderation, and of the mofr unexccptio.;able cha

racr"r in the kingdom. 

THE fame religions zeal, which engaged romerfet to F~~reign 

h r · 1 d h. h. alra.rs. promote t e re1ormanon at L'Jme, e tm t(l carry ts 

attention to foreign countries ; where the intedls of the 

protcfiants were now expofcd to th\: moi1 irntrinent dan-
ger. The Roman pontifF, wirh much relu,bnce and 

after long delays, had at •lafi fummoned a gereral coun-

r Fox, vol. ii, 

u3 cil, 
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c H A P. cil, which was aiTembled at Trent, and was emploved, 
XvX!V ' 

'--v--J both in correcting the abufes of the church, and in afcer-

1547· taining her doCtrines. The emperor, who defired to re

prefs the power of the court of Rome, as well as gain 

over the protefia:1ts, promoted the former objetl: of the 

council; the pope, who found his own greatnefs fo deeply 

intercfied, defired rather to employ them in the latter. 

He gave infiruetions to his legates, who prefided in the 

council, to protraCl the debates, and to engage the theo

logians in argument, and altercation, and difpute con

cerning the nice points of faith, canvaiTed before them: 

A policy, fo eafy to be executed, that the legates foon 

found it rather neceiTary to interpofe, in order to appeafe 

the animofity of the divines, and bring them at lafl: to 

1ome decifion s. The more difficult taik for the legates 

was to moderate or divert the zeal of the council for re

formation, and to reprefs the ambition of the prelates,_ 

who defircd to exalt the epifcopal authority on the ruins 

of the fovereign pontiff. Finding this humour become 

prevalent, the legates, on pretence that the plague had 

broken out at Trent, transferred of a fudden the council 

to Bolog:n, where, they hoped, it would be more under 

the direCtion of his holinefs. 

THE emperor, no lefs than the pope, had learned to 

make religion fubf~rvient to his ambition and policy. He 

was refo1ved to employ the imputation of herefy as a pre

tence for fubduing the protefiant princes, and oppreffing 

the liberties of Germany; but found it neceiTary to cover 

his intentions under deep artifice, and to prevent the 
combination of his adverfaries. He feparated the Pala

tine and the elector of Brandenburgh from the protefiant 

confederacy: He cook arm!> againfi the elector of Saxony, 

and the land~rave of HeiTc: By the fortune of war, he 

made the former prifoner: He employed treachery and 

s Father PaulJ li~. ~. 
pre· 

: 
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prevarication againfi the latter, and detained him captive, C H A F. 

b b • · r r d n. h' d h' XXXIV, y reakmg a 1a1e-con ULL w tch he had grante tm • .....___,,,---J 

He feemed to have reached the fummit of his ambition; 1 541• 

and the German princes, who were afioni!hed with his 

fuccefs, were farther difcouraged by the intelligence, · 

which they had received, of the death, firft of Henry 
VIII. then of Francis I. their ufual refources in every 

calamity t, 

HENRY II. who fucceeded to the crown of France, 

wa11 a prince of vigour and abilities; but lefs hafiy in 

his refolutions than Francis, and lefs enRamcd wich ri

vallhip and animofity againfi the emperor Charles. 

Though he fent amba!fadors to the princes of the Smal

caldic League, and promifed them protection, he was 

unwilling, in the commencement of his reign, to hurry 

into a war with fo great a power as that of the em!)cror; 

and he thought that the alliance of thofe prince~ was a 

fure refource, which he could at any time lay hold ofu. 

He was much governed by the duke of Guifc and the 

cardinal of Lorraine; and he hearkened to their counfel, 

in chufing rather to give immedi1te affifi:ance to Scotland, 

his ancient ally, which, even before the death of Henry 

VIII. had loudly claimed the proteCl:ion of the Frcnc;h 

monarchy. 
THE hatred between the two faCl:ions, the p::utizans Protwr~ oi 

f h · d h r f h 1 • • b th,. refor-
0 t e ancient an t 01e o t e new re1tgiOn, ecame mHi<'n ;1\ 

every day more violent in Scotland; and the reloluttun, Sc-tland~ 

which the cardinal primate had taken, to e~nploy the 

tnoll: rigorous pundhments againll: the ~eformers, brought 

matters to a quick decifion. There was one vVifhart, a 

gentleman by birth, who employ~d himfelf with great 

zeal in preaching againfi the ancient fuperfi:itions, and 

pegan to give alarm to the d~rgy, who were jufl.ly terrified 

with the danger of fome fatal revolution iti religion. Thi& 

t Sleidan, u Pere D.aniel, 
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C H A P. man was celebrated for the purity of his morals, and for 
XXXI V.. . fi I · B h r · r b "---v--:-:-l h1s extt n 1ve earnmg: ut t e1e praites cann9t c mud~ 

• IS47.• depended on; becaufe, we know, that, among the re
formers, feverity of manners fupplied the place of many 

virtues; and the age was in general fo ignorant, that 
moft of the priefts in Scotland imagined the New Tefta

ment to be a compofition of Luther's, and afferted that 
the Old alone was the word of God w. But however 

the cafe may have fl:ood with regard to thofe efiimable 

qualities afcribed to Wiiliart, he was firongly poffelfed 
with the defire of innovation; and he enjoyed thofe ta
lents, which qualified him for becoming a popular 

preacher, and for feizing the attention and affeCtions of 
the multitude. The magi!l:rates of Dundee, where he 
cxercifcd his rniffion, were alarmed with his progrefs; 

and being unable o..: unwilling to treat him with ri6our; 

they contented themfelves with denying him the liberty 
of preaching, and with difmiffing h;m the bol:lnds of 

their jurifJicrion. 'Viiliart, moved vvith indignation,, 

that they had dared to rejeet him, together with t~e 

word of God , .. e 1accd tl cm, in imitation of the ancient 

prophet:., with fome imminent calamity; and he with

drew to the wefr countr r, where he daily encreafed the 

number of his profelytes. Meanwhile, a plague broke out 
in Dundee; and all men exclaimed, tl at the town had 

drawn down the vengeance of Heaven by bani!hing the 

pious preacher, and that the pefrilence would never ceafe, 

till they had made him atonement for their offence againft 

him. No fooncr d!d Wilhart hear of this change in 

their difpofition, than he returned to them, and made 

them a new tender of his doCl:rine: But lefr he ihould 

fpread the contagion by bringing multitudes together, 

he ereCl:ed his pulpit on the top of a gate: The infeB:ed 

flood wi~hin; the others without. And the preache~ 

w See note [P] at the end of the ~olume •• 

1 failed 
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failed not, in fuch a fituation, to take advantage of the C H A P. 
. d' f h 1 d c h' XXXIV. 1mme tate terror~ o t e peop e, an to cntorce 1s eya~- '--.,..--..~ 

gelical miffion x. 1547• 

THE affiduity and fuccc(s of Wifhart became an ob

jeCt of a tcntion to cardinal Beaton; and he refolv~j, by 

the punifhment of fo celebrated a preacher, to fhib: .. a 

terror into all other innovators. He engaged the earl 

of Bothwel to arrefi: him ; and to deliver him into his 

hands, contrary to a promife given by Botl~wel to that 

unhappy man : And being pofleffed of his prfy, he con

ducted him to St. Andrew's, where, atter a trial, le con

demned him to the flames for herefy. Arran, t1 e go

vernor, was irrefolute in his temper,; and the cardinal, 

though he had gained him over to his party, found, that 

he would not concur in the condemnation and execution 

of Wifhart. He determined, therefore, without the affifl:

ance of the fecular arm, to bring that heretic to punifh

ment; and he himfelf beheld from his window the dif

mal fpeClacle. Wifhart fuffered w;th the ufual patience; 

but could not forbear remarking the triumph of his in

fulting enemy. He foretold, that, in a few days, he 

fhould, in the very fame place, lie as low, as now he 

was exalted aloft, in oppofition to true piety and re

ligion Y. 

THIS prophecy was probably the immediate caufe of fl.'tTaffina-

h h . h. r ld Th d'r. 1 f h" twnofcar-t e event w JC 1t .oreto . c uc1p es o t ts mar- dinal Bea-

tyr, enraged at the cruel execution, formed a confpiracy ton. 

againft the cardinal ; and having aflociated to them Nor-

man Lefly, who was difgufied on account of fome pri-

vate quarrel, they conducted their enterprize with great 

fecrecy and fuccefs. Early in the morning they entered 

the cardinal's palace, which he had ftrcngly fortified ; 

~nd though they were not above fixteen perfons, they 

x KnoJt's Hift. of Ref. p. 44. Spotfwood. Y Spotfwood, Eu-

cpamn, · 
thrufl: 
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c H A P. thrufl: out a hundred tradefmen and fifty fervants, whom 
~they feizcd feparately, before any fufpicion arofe of their 

1547. intentions; and having fuut the gates, they proceeded 
very deliberately to execute their purpofe on the cardinal. 
That prelate had been alarmed with the noife which he 

heard in the caftle; and had barricaded the door of his 
chamber: But finding that they had brought fire in or
der to force their way, and having obtained, as is be
lieved, a promife of life, he opened the door; and re
minding them, that he was a priefl:, he conjured them to 
fpare him. 'Two of the affaffins rufhed upon him with 

drawn fwords; but a third, James l\1elvii, more calm 
and more confiderate in villany, fl:opped their career, and 

bade them reflect, that this facrifice was the work and 

judgment of God, and ought to be executed with be

coming deliberation and gravity. Then turning the 
point of his fword towards Beaten, he called to him, 
'' Repent thee, thou wicked cardinal, of all thy fins 
" and iniquities, efpecially of the murder of Wiihart, 

" that inftrument of God for the converfton of thefe 
" lands: It is his death, which now cries vengeance 
" upon thee: We are fent by God to inflict the de
" ferved punifhmcnt. For here, before the Almighty, 

" I protefr, that it is neither hatred of thy perfon, nor 

" love of thy riches, nor fear of thy power, which 
" moves me to feek thy death: But only becau(e thou 

" haft been, and frill remainefr, an obfl:inate enemy to 

" Chrifi Jefus, and his holy gofpel." Having fpoken 
thefe words, without giving Beaten time to finilh that 
repentance, to which he exhorted him, he thruft him 

through the body; and the cardinal fell dead at his 

feet "'• This ~urder was executed on the 28th of May 
1546~ 

2: The famous Scotch ref<1rmer, Jphn J<;nox, calls James Melvil, p. 6s. 
a man moft gentle and mol mod.:ft It is very horrid, but at the fame til)le 
(()me what amuling, to confider the joy aud ala~:rity and pleafure1 which that 

~iftoria'\ 
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1546. The affaffins, being reinforced by their friends c H A P. 

h b f h d d 
XXXIV. 

tot e num er o a un re and forty perfons, prepared ~.---1 

themfelves for the defence of the cafile, and fent a mef- 1547· 

fenger to London, craving affifiance from Henry. That 

prince, though Scotland was comprehended in his peace 

with France, woulJ not forego the opportunity of dif

turbing the government of a rival-kingdom; and he pro-

rnifed to take them under his proteCtion. 

IT was the peculiar misfortune of Scotland, that fi.\'e 

fuort reigns had been fucceffively followed by as many 

long minorities; and the execution of juftice, which the 

prince was beginning to introduce, had been continually 
interrupted by the cabals, faCtions, and animofities of 
the great. But befides thefe inveterate and ancient evils, 

a new fource of diforder had arifen, the difputes and 
contentions of theology, which were fufficient to difl:urb 
the moft fettled government; and the death of the cardi

nal, who was po£fe£fed of abilities and vigour, feemed 

much to weaken the hands of the adminiftration. But 
the queen-dowager was a woman of uncommon talents 

and virtue; and !he did as much to fupport the govern
ment, and fupply the weaknefs of Arran, the governor, 

as could be expeCted in her fituation. 

THE proteCtor of England, as foon as the ftate Condull ~f 
• the warw1tq 

was brought to fome compofure, made preparattons for Scotland. 

war with Scotland ; and he was determined to exe-

cute, if poffible, that project, of uniting the two king-
doms by marriage, on which the late king had been fo 

intent, and which he had recommended with his dying 

breath to his executors. He levied an army of 18,ooo 

I 
}J iftorian difcovers in his narrative of this atraffination : And it is remarkable 

that in the firll: ed1tion of h1s work, thefe words were printed on tbe margin 

of the page, The godly FaB and Words of Jamts Melvil, But the following 

~ditors retrenched them. Knox himlelf lud no hand in the mur ' er of Bea-

. ton; but he afterwards joined the affil~ns, and a~fied them in holding out 

the ca!lle, See Kcith's Hift, of LheRef, of Scot~and, P• 43• 

men, 
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c H A P. men, and equipped a fleet of fixty fail, one half cf which 
XXXlV. 
~.--- were fhips of war, the other laden with provifons and 

1 547· ammumtwn. He gave the command of the fleet to lord 
Clinton: He himfe!f marched at the head of the army, 
attended by the earl of Warwic. Thefe hoftile neafures 
were covered with a pretence of revenging fome depreda .. 
tions committed by the borderers ; but befides, that 
Somerfet revived the ancient claim of the {u,eriority 
of the Engli!h crown over that of Scotland, he refufed 
to enter into negociation on any other condition :han the 
marriage of the young queen with Edward. 

THE proteC!:or, before he opened the campaign, pub
li!hed a manifefl:o, in which he enforced all de argu
ments for that meafure. He faid, that nature feened ori
ginally to have intended this ifland for one empire; and 
having cut it off from all communication with foreign 
:fiatcs, anc guarded it by the ocean, ilie had poilted out 
to the inhabitants the road to happinefs and to i!curity: 
That the ed\,Ication and cufioms of the people concurred 
with nature; and by giving them the fame lmguage, 
and laws, and manners, had invited them to a t1orough 
union and coalition: That fortune had at laft removed 
all obfiacles, and had prepared an expedient, h( which 
they might become one people, without leaving any place 
for that jealoufy ctther of honour or ot: interefr, 10 which 
riv 1 nations arc naturally expofed: That the <rown of 
Scotland had devolved on a female : that of England on 
a male; and happily the two fovereigns, as of a rank, 
were alfo of an age, the mofr fuitable to ead other: 
That the hoftile clifpofitions, which prevailed between 
the natiOns, ana which arofe from paft injuries, would 
foon be extinguifhed, after a long and fecure p~ace had 
efrabli!hed confidence between them : That the memory 
of former miferies, which at prcfcnt inflamed deir mu
tual animofity, would then fc1ve only to mai:e them 

cheri!h, 
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cherifh, with more paffion, a fl:ate of happincfs and tran- c H A P. 

']1' fc 1 k h . n. 1"' XXXIV. qut Jt), o ong un nown tot etr ancenors: hat when .._.._r--J 

hofi:ilites had ceafed between the kingdoms, the Scottifh 1547· 

nobilit:r, who were at prcfent obliged to rcm~in perpe-

tually .n a warlike pofl:ure, would learn to cultivate the 
arts of peace, and would foften their minds to a love of 
domefl:.c order and obedience: That as this fituation was 
defirab e to both kingdoms, fo particularly to Scotland, 
which :1ad been expofed to the greateft miCeries from in-
tefiine ~nd foreign wars, and faw herfelf every moment 
in danger of lofing her independancy, by the efforts of 

a richer, and more powerful people : That though Eng-
land h~d claims of fuperiority, fhe was willi:1g to refign 
every pretenfion for the fake of future peace, and defircd 

an unim, which would be the more fecure, as it would 
be cor.cluded on ~rms entirely equal: And that, befides 
all there motives, pofitive engagements had bc~n tal~cn 
for conpleting this alliance; and the honour and good 
faith of the nation were pledged to fulfil what her intcrefr 
and faf~ty fo loudly demanded a. 

SoMFRSET foon perceived, that thcfe remonftranccs 
would have no influence; and that the queen do\v:~gcr's 
attachnent to France and to t'1e catholic religion ,vou!d 
render ineffectual all negociations for the intended mar-

riage. He found himfelf, therefore, o)llg'--d to try the 
force cf arms, and to confirain the Scots by ncccffity to 
fubmit to a meafure, for which they feemed to have cn
tcrtaintd the mofi: incurable averfion. He paficd the z.d Sept. 

borden at Benvic, and advanced towards Edinburgh, 
wahout meeting any refifi:ance for fome days, except from 
fome fmall cafiles, which he obliged to furrender at 
difcretion. T'he proteCtor intended to hav~ punilhed the 
govermr and garrifon of one of thefe cafi:les for their 
temerity in refifiing fuch unequal force: But they eluded 

l Sir John Haywood in Kennet~ p. Z79• Hey! in, p. 42. 

his 
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c H A P. his anQ'er by afkinrr only a few hours' re~pite, till they 
XXXIV ~ ...., 
~ ihould prepare themfelves for death; after which they 

1547· found his ears more open to their applications for 
mercy c. 

The governor of Scotland had fummoned together the 

whole force of the kingdom; and his army, double in 

number to that of the Englifh, had taken pofr on advan. 

tagcous ground, guarded by the banks of the E!ke, about 

four miles from Edinburgh. The Englifh came within 

fight of them at Fafide; and after a !kirmilh between the 

horfe, where the Scots were wodl:ed, and lord Hume 

dangeroufly wounded, Somerfet prepared himfelf for a 

more decifivc action. But having taken a view of the 

Scotifh camp with the earl of Warwic, he found it diffi

cult to make an attempt upon it with any probability of 

fucccfs. He wrote, therefore, another letter to Arran; 

and offered to evacuate the kingdom, as well as to repair 
all the damages which he had committed, provided the 

Scots would fiipulate not to contraCt the queen to any 

foreign prince, but to detain her at home, till the rea~hed 
the age of chufing a hu!band for herfelf. So moderate a 

demand was rejected by the Scots merely on account of its 

moderation ; and it made them imagine that the protec

tor mufi either be reduced to great difrrefs or be influenced 
by fear, that he was nov1 contented to abate fo much of 

his former pretenfions. Inflamed alfo by their priefis, 

who had come to the camp in great numbers, they be

lieved, that the Engli£h were detefrable heretics, abhorred 
of God, and expofed to divine vengeance; and that no 
fuccefs could ever crown their arms. They were con
firmed in this fond conceit, when they faw the proteCtor 
change his ground, imd move towards the fea; nor did 

they any longer doubt, that he intended to embark his 
nrmy, and make his efcape on board the fhips, which at 

' Haywood, Pattcn, 
that 
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that very time moved into the bay, oppofi.te to him d. c H A P. 

Determined therefore to cut off his retreat, they quitted ~ 
their camp: and paffing the river Efke, advancad into the 1547. 

plain. They were divided into three bodies : Angus 1oth Sept. 

commanded the vanguard; Arran the main body; Hunt-

Jey the rear: Their cavalry confi.fied only of light hor(e, 
which were placed on their left flank, il:rengthencd by 

fome Irifh archers, whom Argyle had brought over for 
this fcrvice. 

SoMERSET was much pleafed when he faw this move-

ment of the Scottilh army; and as the Englilh had ufually 
been fuperior in pitched battles, he conceived great hopes 

of fuccefs. He ranged his van on the left, farthefi from 
the fea; and ordered them to remain on the high grounds 

on which he placed them, till the enemy fhould ap
proach: He placed his main battle and his rear towards Tt.hPe.bakttle 

o Jn ty1 

the right; and beyond the van he polled lord Grey at the 

head of the men at arms, and ordered him to take the 

Scottiih van in flank, but not till they fhould be engaged 
in clofe fight with the van of the Englifh. 

WHILE the Scots were advancing on the plain, they 

were galled with the artillery from the Englifh fhips: 
The eldeft fon of lord Graham was killed : The Irilh 

archers were thrown into diforder; and even the other 

troops began to fl-agger: When lord Grey, perceiving 

their fituation, negleCted his orders, left his ground, and 

at the head of his heavy-armed horfe made an attack Q11 

the Scottifh infantry, in hopes of gaining all the honour 

of the victory. On advancing, he found a Dough and 

ditch in his way; and behind were ranged the enemy 

armed with fpears, and the field, on which they flood, 
was fallow ground, broken with ridges, which ]ay acrofs 

their front, and difordered the movements of the Eng

liih cavalry. From all thefe accidents, the !hock of 

this 
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c H A P. this body of horfe was feeble and irregular; and as they 
XXXIV. . d h . f h S '/\.. r h' 

\....---.,--.1 were receive on t e potnts o t ,e cottuu 1pears, w tch 

1547. were longer than the lances of the Engli!h horfemen, they 

were in a moment pierced, o·1crthrown, and difcomfited. 

Grey himfclf was dangerou!ly wounded: Lord Edward 

Seymou r, fon of the proteCtor, had his horfe killed under 

him: 1 he fiandard was near being taken: And had the 

Scots pofiefft:d any good body of cavalry, who could have 

purfued the advantage, the whole Engli!h army had been 

expofed to great danger e. 

THE proteCtor mean-while, affi£l:ed by Sir Ralph Sad

ler and Sir .R al ph Vane, employed himfel f with diligence 

and fuccefs, in rallying the cavalry. Warwic fhowed 

great prefence of mind in maintaining the ranks of the 

foot, on which the horfe had recoiled : He made Sir Pe
ter Mcutas advance, captain of the foot harquebufiers, 

and Sir Peter Gamboa, captain of fome Italian and Spa· 

ni!h harquebufiers on horfeback; and ordered them to 

ply the Scotti!h infantry with their lhot. They marched 

to the flough, and difcharged their pieces full in the face 

of the enemy: The {hips galled them from the flank: 
The artillery, planted on a height, infefted them from 

the front: 'fhe E1~glilh archers poured in a lhower of ar

rows upon them: And the vanguard, defcending from the 

hill, advanced, leifurely and in good order, towards them. 

Difmayed with all thefe circumfiances, the Scotti{h van 

began to retreat: The retreat foon changed into a flight, 

which was begun by the [rilh archers. The pannic of 
the van communicated itfelf to the main body, and paf
fing thence to the rear, rendered the whole field a fcene 

of confufion, terror, flight, and conih:rnation. The 
Engli01 army perceived from the heights the condition of 

the Scots, and began the purfuit with loud {bouts and ac

clamations, wh1ch added Hill more to the difrnay of the 

e Pattea, Hollinsilied, p. gS~. 
vanq uilhed. 
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·anquilhcd. The horfe in particular, eager to revenae CH A P. 

h tr. t l . h h h d . d . h~ b . . t:> f XXX JV • t e arrron , w 11c t ey a rece1ve m t e egmntng o .__ ,--.J 

the day, did the mofi: bloody execution on the flying 1547. 

enemy; and from the field of battle to Edinburgh, for the 

fpace of five miles, the whole ground was frrowed with 

dead bodies. The pricfts above al1, and the monk's re-

ceived no quarter; and the Englitb made fport of fl:::u:::,h-

tering men, who, from their extrerr.e zeal ana anirrroftty, 

had engaged in an enterprife fo ill befitting ti1e1r profef-

.fion. Few victories have been more decifi\ e, or gained 

:with fmaller lofs to the conquerors There fell not two 

hundred of the Englifh; and accordinp- to the mofi mo-

derate computation, there perifhed above ten thoufand of 

the Scots. About fifteen hundred were taken pri (oners. 

1'his aCtion was called the battle of Pinkey, from a no .. 

bleman's feat of that name in the neighbourhood. 

THE queen-dowager and Arran fled to Stirling, 2nd 

were fcarcely able to colleCt fuch a body of forces as could 

check the incurfions of fmall parties of the .En~)ilh. 

About the fame time, the earl of Lenox and lord Whar

ton entered the Weft l\1arches, at the head of five thou

fand men, and after taking and plundering Annan, they 

fpread devail-ation over all the neighbouring counties f. 

1-Iad Somerfet profecuted his advantages, he might have 

impofed what terms he pleafed on the Scottilh nation: 

But he was impatient to return to England, where, he 

beard, fome counfellors, and even his own brother, the 

admiral, were carrying on cabals againfi: his authority. 

Having taken the caftles of Hume, Dunglafs, Eymouth, 

Faftcafr1e, Roxborough, and tome other fmall p;aces ; 

and having received the fubmiffion of fome counties on 

the borders, he retired from Scotland. The fleet, befides 

deihoying all the lhipping along the coafr, took Bronghty 

in the Frith CJf Tay; and having fortified it, they there left 

J .Hollinglll.ed, p. gg~. 

Vot.,IV, X a gar• - . 
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c H A P. a a:1.rrifon. Arran defired leave to fend commiffioners 
XXXIV. . :;:. d f d c: r. h . '-------- __ m or er to treat o a peace ; an .... omenet, av mg ap .. 

J547· pointed Berwic for the piace of conference, left Warwic 

with full powers to negociate: But no commiffioners 

from Scotland ever appeared. The overture of the Scots 

was an artifice, to gain time, till fuccours lhould arrive 

from France~ 

4th Nov. THE proteCtor, on his arrival in England, fummoned 

a parliament: And being fomewhat elated with his fuc

cefs againfr the Scots, he procured from his nephew a 

patent, appointing him to fit on the throne, upon a frool 

or bench at the right hand of the king, and to enjoy the 

fame honours and privileges, that had ufually been pof

fe.ffed by any prince of the blood, or uncle of the kings 

of England. In this patent, the king employed his dif

penfing power, by fetting afide the fiatute of precedency, 

A patlia. enacted cl uring the former reign g. But if Somerfet gave 
ment. 

offence by affuming too much ftate, he deferves great 

praife on account of the laws pa.ffed this fe.ffion, by which 

the rigour of former ftatutes was much mitigated, and 

· fome fecurity given to the freedom of the confi:itution. 

Ail lc.ws were repealed, which extended the crime of 

trcafon beyond the fiatute of the twenty-fifth of Edward 

!If.h; all laws enaeted during the late reign, extending 

the crime of felony; all the former laws againft Lollar

dy or herefy, together with the fl:atute of the fix articles. 

None were to be accufed for words, but within a month 

after they were fpoken. By thefe repeals feveral of the 

mofi rigorous laws, that ever had paffed in England, 

were annulled ; and fome dawn; both of civil and reli

gious liberty, began to appear to the people. Herefy, 

however, was frill a capital crime by the common law, 

and was fubjeCl:ed to the penalty of burning. Only, 

· there remained no precife ftandard, by \.vhich that crime 

g Ry:::.:er, vol. xv. p. 16.;., h 1 Edw. vi, c. u. 

could 
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(;ould be defined or determined : A circumfiancc, which c H A P. 
XXKlV, 

might either be advantageous or hurtful to public fc:curity, '--.r---J 

according to the difJ)ofition of the judges. 1 S41• 
A REPEAL alfo pafied of that law, the ciefiruction of 

all laws, by which the king's proclamation vns made of 
equal force with a ftatute i. That other law likewi!e 
was mitigated, by which the king was empowered to 
annul every fiatute paffed before the four and twentieth 
year of his age: He could prevent their future execution; 
but could not recal any pafi effects~ which had en[ued 
from them k• 

IT was alfo cnaeted, that all who denied the king;s 

fupremacy, or afferted tLt pope's, fhoulJ, for the fidl: 
offence, forfeit their goods and chattels, and fuffer im
prifonment during pleafure ; for the fccond offence, 

:lhould incur the penalty of a pramunire; and for the 
third be attainted of treafon. But if any, after the 
firfi of March enfuing, endeavoured, by writing, print
ing, or any overt act or deed, to deprive the king of his 
efiate or titles, particularly of his fupremacy, or to con

fer them on any other, he was to be adjudged guilty of 
trealon. If any of the heirs of the crown fhould ufurp 
upon another, or endeavour to break the order of fucccf
fion, it was dccla,·ed treafon in them, their aiders and 
abettors. Thefe were the mofi confidcrable acts paffed 
during this fcilion. The members in general difcovered 
a very paffive difpofition w;th regard to religion: Some 
few appeared zealous for the reformation : Others fe
cret1y harboured a fhong propenfity to the catholic faith: 
But the greater part appeared willing to take any impref
fion, which they lhould receive from interefi, authority, 

or the reigning falhion '. 

TH:E convocation rhet at the fame time with tlie par
liament; and as it was found, that their debates were at 

i 1 Edw, Vl, c, :- · k Ibid. 

Xz 
l Hey!:~;~, p. 48, 

firft 
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c 1\ P firfi cramped by the rigorous ftatute of the fix arti. 
~ cle:-, the king granted them a difpenfation from that h•, 

1 547· before it was repealed by parliament m. The lower houft 
of convocation applied to have liberty of fitting with the 
commons in parliament; or if this privilege were refufed'· 
them, which they claimed as their ancient right, they 
defirec, that no law, regarding religion, might pafs in 
parliament without their COtlfent and approbation. But 
the principles, which now prevailed, were more favour .. 
a 1le to the civil than to the ecdefiafiical power; and thia 
demand of the convocation was reje8ed. 

as4s. THE proteCtor had afl'ented to the repeal <>f that law, 
which gave to the king's pro..lamations the authority ot 
fi:atutes ; but he did not intend to renounce that arbitrary 
or difcretionary excrcife of power, in iifuing proclamations, 
which had evtr been affumed by the crown, and which it 

Fartherpro. is difficult ro difbnguilh exa8Jy from a full legi!lative 
grefs ol~he power H~ even continued to exert this authority in fome 
refcnmat10n. 

particulars, which were then regardtd as the moft momen-
tous. Orders were iffued by council, that candles fuould 
no longer be carried about on Candlemas day, allies on 
Afh~wednefday, palms on Palm~funday "• Thefe were 
am.:ient religious praB:ices, now termed fuperfritions; 
thou;...h it i fortunate for mankind, when fupedl:ition hap
pens to take a diredion fo innocent and inoffenfive. The 
fevtre difpofition, which naturally attends all reformers, 
prumptfd likewi(e the council to abolilh fome gay and 
1bowy ctremon·es, which belonged to the ancient religion°. 

AN order was aHo dfucd by council for the removal of 
all im2~es from th churches : An innovation which was 
mu<. h cicfin.-d by the reformers, and which alone, with 
reg~aJ to tht po}•Ulace, amounted almoit to a total change 

m Antio. Brit&n. p. IS9• 

woi. llo 1'· 14Io lieylin, ?• SS• 
n Burnet, 'Vol. ii. p. 59• Colllctt 
D BYmet1 vol. ii. 

of 
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~the eftablithed religion P. An attempt bad been made: c H A P. 

to feparate the ufe of images from their abufe, the reve-~ 
rence from the worlhip of them; but the execution of this ' 548, 

defign was found, upon trial, very difficult, if not wholly 

impraCl:icable. 
As private maff'es were abolilhed by law, it became ne

ceffary to compofe a new communion-fervice; and the 

council went fo far, in the preface which thry prefixed to 
this work, as to leave the pra8ice of auricular confeffion 

wholJy indifFerent q• This was a prelude to the entire 
abolition of that invention, one of the moft powerful 

engines that ever was contrived for degrading the laity, 

and giving their fpiritual guides an entire afcendant over 

them. And it may jufrly be faid, that, th ~ ug h the 

prieft's abfolution, which attends confeffion, ferves fame

what to eafe weak minds from the immediate agonies of 

fuperfiitious terror, it operates only by enLrcing fuper· 

f!:ition itfelf, and thereby preparing the mind for a more 

violent relapfc into the fame difordcrs. 

The people were at that time extremely di£ha8ed, by 
the oppofite opinions of their preachers ; and as they were 
totally unable to judge of the reafons advanced on either 
fide, and naturally regarded every thing which they heard 
at church, as of equal authority, a great confufion and 
fl.uCl:uation refulted from this uncer;tainty. The council 

had firft endeavoured to remedy the inconvenience, by 

laying fome reftraints on preaching; but finding this 
expedient ineffeCl:ual, they impofed a total filence on the 

preachers, and thereby put an end at once to all the pole

mics of the pulpit r. By the nature of things, t his 1e· 
firaint could only be temporary. For in proportion as th'! 
ceremonies of public worlhip, its ihews and exterior ob

fervances, were retrenched by the reformers, the people 

p Burnct, vol. ii. p. 6o, Collier, vol. ii. P• 241. Heylio, P• SS, , 
" Bur;tet , vol. ii. r fuller, Heylin, .tiurne~ 

4 3 yer 
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c H A P. were inclined to contract a !hanger attachment o ferxxxrv. 
"--v--' mons, whence alone they received ~ny occupaton or 

1548. amufement. The ancient religion, by giving its utaries 

fomething to do, freed them from the trouble of thi1king: 
Sermons were delivered only in the principal ch:rches, 
and at fome particular fafi:s and fe~ivals: And th prac

tice of haranguing the populace, which, if abufe<, is fa 
powerful an incitement to faction and fcdition, hac much 
lefs fcope and influence during thofe ages . 

.Aff., irs of THE greater progrefs was made towards a refornation 
S;.otlalld. 

in England, d1e farther did the protector find limfelf 

from all prc}[pctl: of completing the union with Sc<tland; 
and the queen-dowager, as well as the clergy, lecame 
th~ more averfe to all alliance with a nation, whi:h had 
fo far departed from all ancient principles. Sonerfet, 
having taken the town of Haddington, had ordencl it tq 
be firongl y garrifonecl and fortified, by lord Grer: He 
alfo erected fome fortifications at Lauder: And he1oped, 
that thefe t\vo places, together with Broughty ani fome 
frnaller fortreffes, which were in the hands of th1 Eng
lilh~ would ferve as a curb on Scotland; and woud give 
him accefs into the heart of the country. 

ARRAN, being difappointed in fome attemjtS on 

proughty, rcla~d chiefly on the fuccours expeCl:d from 
:t"rance, for the recovery of tbefe places; and they trrived 

at bfr in th::: Frith, to the number of fix thoufan< men; 
lulf of them Germans. '!'hey were comman1ed by 
Defl~; and under h im by Andelot, Strozzi, Mcilerayc, 
and count Rhingra~;·e. The Scots were at that ime fo 

funk by their misfortunes, that five hundred Englih horfe 
were ~Lblc to rayage the whole country without refitance; 

•nd make inroads to the gates of the capital 5 : lut on 

"de .¥?pe::::·ance of the F. rench fuccours, they ~dleB:ed 

.~l~re c.y_'uage; and having joined DeiTe with a cadider-

:"' Be?g~e ,1ift, oftheCampagnes 1548and 1549, p.6. 
..L.. 1 J • .! .. 

abl~ 
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able reir.forcement, they laid fiege to HacJJinrrton t. This c. n A P. 

d k
. c . b XXXIV. 

was an m erta mg 10r whtch they were by themfclves '---v---l 
totally mfit; and even with the affifrance of the French, 1 548. 

they phced their chief hopes of fuccefs in flan tn6 the 

garrifon. After fome vain attempts to take th, place by 

a regul2r fiege, the blockade was formed, ~md the garri-

fon was repulfed with lofs in feveral fallies which they 

made upon the be!iegers. 

THE hofrile attempts, which the late king and the 

protetl:cr had made againfi Scotland, not being fieady, 

regular, nor puihed to the laft extremity, had ferved only 

to irritate the nation, and to infpire them with the frrong

efi: avedion to that union, which was courted in fo 

violent 1 manner. Even thofe who were inclined ro the 

Engliili alliance, were difpleafed to have it impofed on 

them b) force of arms; and the earl of Huntley in parti

cular, Lid pleafantly, that he difliked not the match, 

but he iated the manner of wooing Y. The queen-dow

ager, finding thcfe fentiments to prevail, called a parlia

ment, i11 an abbey near Haddington ; and it was there 

propofed, that the young queen, for her greater fccurity, 

lhould oe fent to France, and be committed to the cufto

dy of that ancient: ally. Some objeCI:ed, that tLis mea

fure was defperate, allowed no refourcc in cafe of miC

carriage, expofed the Scots to be fubjetl:ed by foreigners., 

involved them in perpetual war with England, and left 
them no expedient, by which they could conciliate the 

friend£bip of that powerful nation. It was anfw red, on 

the other hand, that the q ueen's prefencc was the vrry 
caufe of war with England; that that nation would 

defift, 'llhen they found, that their views of forcing a 

marriage had become altogether impraCticable; and th~t 

Henry, being engaged by fo high a mark of confi.Jence, 

would take their fovereign under his proteCtion, and ufe 

tl Hcylin, p. 46. Patten, 
t Hollingfhed, p. 993· 

his 
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HISTORY OF ENGLAND. 

c q A P. h:s utmofr efforts to defend the kingdom. Thefe argu• 

~ ments were aided by French gold, which was plentifully 
J,;;S. difiributed among the nobles. The governor had a pen. 

fion conferred on him of twelve thoufand livres a year, 
received the title of duke of Chatelrault, and obtained for 
his fon the command of a hundred men at arms'¥, And 
as the clergy dreaded the confequences of the Englilli al
liance, they feconded this meafure with all the zeal and 
induftry, which either principle or intereft could infpire. 

Young It was accordingly determined to fend the queen to France; 
queen of 
Scotc fent and what was underfiood to be the neceffary confcquence, 
intoFrance. to marry her to the dauphin. Villegaig.non, commander 

of four French gallies 1; ing in the Frith of Forth, fet fail ' 
as if he intended to return home; but when he readied 

the op~:n fca, he turned northwards, p.dfed by the Ork
neys, and came in on the weft coaft at Dunbarton: An 
extraordinary voyage for fhips of that f<1bric '. The 
young queen was there committed to him ; and being a.t
tendcd by the lords Erefkine and Livingflone, fhe put 
to fea, and after meeting with fome tempefiuous weather, 
arrived fafely at BreU, whence ihe was conducted to 
Paris, and foon after ihe was betrothed to the dauphin. 

SoMERSET, prcfled by many difficulties ?t home, and 
defpairing of fuccefs in hi~ enterprize againft Scotland, 

was ddirous of compofing the difFerences with that king

dom, and he offaed tne Scots a ten years' truce; but as 
they infiiled on his r~froring all the placrs which he had 

taken, the propofal came to nothing. The Scots reco
vered the fortre!fes of Hume and Faft-cafile by furprize, 
and put the garrifons to the fwoni: They repulfed, with 
lofs, the Englilh, who, under the command of lord 
Seymour, made a de.'"cent, firfr in Fife, then at Mont
rofe; In the former aB::ion, James Stuart, natural bro· 

w ~urnet, vol. ii. p. 83. Buchanan, lib. xv. Keith, P• 55• Tbua• 
fill~, hb. v. c. H· x Thuanus, lib,.,., c. '5• 

ther 
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ther to the queen, acquired honour; in the latter, Are- c H A P. 

1kine of Dun. An attempt was made by Sir Robert~ 
Bowes and Sir Thomas Palmer, at the head of a confi- 154S 

derable body, to throw reliet into Haddington; but thefe 
troops, falling into an ambufcade, were almofr wholly 
cut in pieces • And though a fmall body of two hundred 
men efcaped all the vigilance of the French, and arrived 
fafely in Haddington, with fome ammuniticn and pro-
vifions, the gar~ifon was reduced to fuch difficulties, that 
the protector found it necdfary to provide more effeC:l:u-
ally for their relief. He raifed an army of eighteen thou-
fand men and adding three thoufand Germans, who, on 
th~ diffolution of the protefl:ant alliance, had offered their 
fervice to England, he gave the command of the whole 
to the earl of Shrewibury z. D'E!fe raifed the blockade 
on the approach of the Englilh; and with great difficulty 
made good his retreat to Edinburgh, where he polled 
himfelf advantageoufly. Shrewibury, who had lofr the 
opportunity of attacking him on his march, durfr not 
give him battle in his prdent ficuation ; and contenting 
himfelf with the advJntage already gained, of fupplying 
Hadding :on, he retired into England. 

THoUGH the protection of France was of great confe
quence to the Scots, in fupporting them againfi the inva-
fions of England, they reaped frill more benefit from the 
difhaClions and divdions, which had creeped into the 
councils of this latter kingdom. Even the two brothers, Cabal~ of 

• JrudS~-
the protetlor and admiral, not content with the high fta- mour. 

tions which they feverally enjoyed, and the great emi-
nence to wh eh they had rifen, had entertained the mofr 
\'iolent jealoufy of each other: and they divided the 
whole court and kingdom, by their oppofite cabals and 
pretenfions. Lord Seymour was a man of infatiabJe am
bition; arrqgant, affuming, implacable; and though 

f Stowe, p. S?S• Hollinglhed, P• 994• s Hayward, p. 291. 

efteemed 
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c H A P. efl:eemed of fuperior capacity to the proteCl:or, he poffdfed 
XXXlV. 

'---v----' not to the fame degree the confidence and regard of the 
1 54&. people. By his flattery and addrefs, he had fo infinuated 

himfelf into the~ood graces of the queen-dowager, that, 

forgetting her ufual prudence and decency, fhe married 

him immediately upon the demife of the late king: Info. 

much that, had £he foon proved pregnant, it might have 

been doubtful to which hu!band the child belonged. The 

credit and riches of this alliance fupported the ambition 

of the admiral ; but gave umbrage to the dutchefs of So

merfet, who, uneafy that the younger brother's wife 

:fhould have the precedency, employed all her credit with 

her hu!band, which was too great, firft to create, then to 

I widen, the breach between the tWO brothers a, 

THE firft fymptoms of this mifunderfianding appeared 

when the protector commanded the army in Scotland. 

Secretary Paget, a man devoted to Somerfet, remarked, 

that Seymour was forming feparate intrigues among the 

counfellors; was corrupting, by prefents, the king's ferM 

vants ; and even endeavouring, by improper indulgences 

and liberalities, to captivate the affections of the young 

monarch. Paget reprefented to him the danger of this 

conduct; defired him to reflect on the numerous enemies, 

whom the fudden elevation of their family had created; 

and warned him that any diffention between him and 

the protector would be greedily laid hold of, to effect 

the ruin of both. Finding his remonfirances neglected, 

he conveyed intelligence of the danger to Somerfet, and 

engaged him to leave the enterprize upon Scotland un· 

£nilhed, in order to guard againfl: the attempts of his 

domefiic enemies. In the enfuing parliament, the admi

ral's projeCl:s appeared fiill more dangerous to public 

tranquillity ; and as he had acquired many partizans, he 

made a direCl: attack upon his brother·s authority. He 

a Hayward, P• 301. Heylin) p. 7'Z.• Camden, 
Haynes, p. 6g. 

Thuanus, lib. vi. c. 5· 

reprefented 
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reprefcnted to his friends, that formed y, during a mino- c H A P~ 
. h ffi f n f h · XXX I V. nty, t eo ce o proteLtOr o t e kmgdom had been kept -~,...---~ 

fep~rate from that of governor of the king's pcrfcn; and 1548. 

that the prefcnt union of thcfc tvwro important trufis con-
ferred on Somcrfct an authority, which could not fafcly 

be lodged in any fubjeB: h. The young king was even 

prevailed on to write a letter to tli arliament, dcfiring 

that Seymour might be appointed his governor; and that 

nobleman had formed a party in the two houfes, by which 

he hoped to effect his purpofc. The defign was difcovcred 

before its execution; and fome common friends were fent 

to remonfirate with him, but had (o little influence, that he 

threw out many menacing expreffions, and rafhly threat-

ened, that, if he were thwarted in his attempt, he would 

make this parliament the blackefi that ever fat in Eng-

land c. The council fent for him, to anfwer for his con-

_dua; but he refufed to attend: They then began to 

threaten .in their turn, and informed him, that the king's 

letter, infiead of availing him any thing to the execution 

of his views, would be imputed to him as a criminal en

terprize, and be conitruc~ as a defign to difturb the go

vernment, by forming a fepnrate intereft with a child and 
minor. They even let fall fome menaces of fending him 

to the Tower for his temerity; and the admiral, finding 

himfclf prevented in his defign, was obliged to fubmit, 

and to defire a reconciliation with his brother. 

THE mild and moderate temper of Somerfet made him 

willing to forget thefe enterprizes of the admiral; but the 

~mbition of that turbulent fpirit could not be fo cafily ap

peafed. His fpoufe, the queen-dowager, died in child

bed; but fo far from regarding this event as a check to 

his afpiring views, he founded on it the fchcme of a more 

extraordinary elevation. He made his addre1fes to the 

Jady Elizabeth, th~t~ in the fixteenth year of her age; and 

b Haynes, P· ~~· go. c Ibid. P• 75· 
that 
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c H A P. that princefs, whom even the hurry of bufinefs, and the 
XXXIV. r. • f b" · Jd · h d .....J 

1...--v--"' purtults o am JtLon, cou not, 111 er more a vancw 

•s•'· years, difengage entirely from the tender paffions, feems 
to have liftened to the infinuarions of a man, who pof

feffed every talent proper to captivate the affections of the 

fait e. But as Henry V Ill. had excluded his daughters 
from all hopes of fucceffion, if they married without the 

confent of his executors, which Seymour could never 
hope to obtain; it was concluded that he meant to 

effeet his purpofe by expedients frill more ra(h and 

more criminal. All the other rneafures of the admiral 
tended to confirm this fufpicion. He continued to attack, 

by prefents, the fidelity of thofe who had more immedi

ate accefs to the king's perfon : He endeavoured to feduce 
the young prince into his interefts: He found means of 
holding a private correfpondence with him: He openly 
decried his brother's adminrfiration; and aiferted, that, 
by enlifiing Germans, and other foreigners, he intended to 

form a mercenary army, which might endanger the king'i 

authority, and the liberty of the people: By promifes and 

perfuafion he brought over to his party many of the prin
cipal nobility; and had extended his intereft all over 

England ~ He negleeted not even the mofr popular p:?r

fons of inferior rank; and t.ad computed, that he could, 

on occafion, mufter an army of Io,ooo men, compofed of 

his fervants, tenants, and retainers f: He had already pro

vided arms for their ufe; and having engaged in his in

terefts Sir John Sh~rington, a corrupt man, mafier of 

the mint at Briftol, he flattered himfelf that money wo .. Jd 
not be wanting. Somerfet was well apprized of all thefe 

alarming circumftances, and ende:woured, by the moll: 

friendly expedients, by in treaty, reafon, and even by hlap

ing new favours upon the admira!, to make him defift 
from his dangerous counfels: But finding all endeavours 

~ Hayn~s, p. 9 5• 96. I oz. le$. f Ibid. p. 105, to,. 
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inefFeClual, he began to think of more fevere remedies. c H A P. 

T I f W . .,1 . /l_ b h XXXIV. he ear o arwtc was an 11 mnrument etween t e "---v---J 
brothers; and had formed the defign, by inflaming the 1548. 

quarrel, to raife his own fortune on the ruins of both. 
DunLEY, earl of Warwic, was the fon of that Dud- Dudley,earl 

1 . ·Jl. H VII 1 h . b . ofWarwit. ey, mmtucr to enry • w 10, avmg, y rapme, ex-
tortion, and perverfion of law, incurred the hatred of the 
public, had been facrificed to popular animofity, in the 
beginning of the fubfequent reign. The late king, fen-
fible of the iniquity, at leafr illegality, of the fentence, 
had afterwards refiored young Dudley's blood by act of 
parliament; and finding him endowed with abilities, in-
duftry, and activity, he had entrufied him with manyi m-
portant commands, and had ever found him fuccefsfuJ 
in his undertakings. He raifed him to the dignity of vif-
count LHle, conferred on him the office of admiral, and 
gave him by his will a place among his executors. Dud-
ley made frill farther progrefs during the minority; and 

aving obtained the title of earl of Warwic, and under
mined the credit of Southampton, he bore the chief rank 
~mong the protector's counfellors. 'rhe victory, gained 
at Pinkey, was much afcribed to his courage and conduct; 
and he was univerfall y regardtd as a man equally endow
ed with the tal.ents of peace and of war. But all thefe 
yirtues were obfcured by frill greater vices; an exorbitant 
;lmbition, an infatiable ava~<ice, a negleCt of decency, a 
contempt of juftice: And as he found, that lord Seymour, 
whofe abilities and enterprizing fp irit he chiefly dreaded, 
·was involving himfelf in ruin by his rafh counfels, he 
was .ietermined to pu1h him on the precipice; and thereby 
remove the chief obfiacle to his own projected greatnefs. 

WHEN Somerfet found, that the public peace was en
dangered by his brother's feditious, not to fay rebellious, 
fchemes, he was the ttl'ore ·eafily perfuaded by Warwic to
employ the extent of rcyal authority againft him; and 

after 
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c H A P. after depriving him of the ofl:ice of admiral, he figned a 
XXXIV. . . . h' h T S f' h' \..---v---J warrant tor committing 1m to t e ower. ome o IS 

1548. accomplices were alfo taken into cufrody, and three privy 
counfellors, being fent to examine them, made a report, 
that they had met with very full and important difcovc
ries. Yet frill the protector fufpended the blow, and 
:lhowcd a reluctance to ruin his brother. He offered to 
defifi from the profecution, if Seymour would promife 
him a cordial reconciliation; and rer.oun ing all am

bitious hopes, be contented with a private life, and re
tire into the country. But as Seymour made no other 
anfwer to thefe friend I y offers than menaces and defiances, 
he ordered a charge to be drawn up againfi him, confifr
ing of thirty-three articles;; and the whole to be laid 
before the privy council. It is pretended, that every par

ticular was fo incontefiibly proved, both by witneiles and 
his own hand-writing, that there was no room for doubt; 
yet did the council think proper to go in a body to the 
Tower, in order more fully to examine the prifoner. He 
was not daunted by the appearance: He boldly demanded 
a fair trial; required to be confronted by the witnelfes; 

defired that the charge might be left ~ith him, in order 
to be confidered; and refufed to anfwer any interrogato
ries, by which he might accufe himfelf. 

IT is apparent, that, notwithfl:anding what is pre .. 

tended, there mufl: have been fome deficiency in the evi
dence againfi Seymour, when fuch demands, founded on 
the plainefl: principles of law and equity, were abfolutely 
rejected. We 1ball indeed conclude, if we carefully ex
amine the charge, that many of the articles were general, 
and fcarcely capable of any proof; many of them, if true, 
fufceptible of a more favourable interpretation; an~ th-at, 
though, on the whole, Seymour appears to have been a 
dangerous fubjetl-, he had not advanced far in thofe trea-

~ .Burnet, vol. ii. Coli. 31• 2. & 3 Edw, VI. c. 18, 
fonable 
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fonable projeCts imputed to him. The chief part of his c H A P. 

aCl:ual guilt feems to have confifted in fome unwarrantable~ 
praCtices in the admiralty, by whic'1 pyrates were pro- 1548. 

teB:ed, and illegal impofitions laid upon the merchants. 
BuT the adminiftration had, at that time, an eafy in

ftrument of vengeance, to wit, the Parliament; and 
needed not to give themfclves any concern with regard 
either to the guilt of the perfons whom they profecuted, 
or the evidence which could be produced againfi: them. 

A feffion of parliament being held, it was refolved to pro- A parlia

ceed againft Seymour by bill of attainder ; and the young ;~n~ovem. 
king being induced, after much folicitation, to give his 
confent to it, a confiderable weight was put on his appro-
bation. The matter was firfl: laid before the upper-houfe; 
and feveral peers, riling up in their places, gave an ac-
count of what they knew concerning lord Seymour's 
conduct and his criminal words or actions. Thefe narra- '549· 
. . d d b d 'd d h Attainderof t1ves were rece1ve as un · ou te ev1 ence; an t ough lord Sey-

the prifoner had formerly engaged many friends and pa.r- mour. 

tizans among the nobility, no one had either the courage 
or equity to move, that he might be heard in his de-
fence, that the teftimony againft him iliould be delivered 
in a legal manner, and that he iliould be confronted with 
the witnefles. A little more fcruple was made in the 
houfe of commons : There were even fome members who 
objected againft the whole method of proceeding by bill 
of attainder, paffed in abfence; and infifted, that a for-
mal trialfhould be given to every man before his con

demnation. But when a meffage was fent by the king, en- March so. 
joining the houfe to proceed, and offering that the fame 
narratives fuould be laid before them which had fatisfied 
the peers, they were eafily prevailed on to acquiefce h. 

The bill paffed in a full houfe. Near four hundred voted 
for it; not above nine or ten againft it 1• The fen-

h z & 3 Edw, vr. c, 18, i Burnet, vol, ii, P• 99• 
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C R A P. tence was foon after executed, and the prifoner was be· 
~headed on Tower-hill. The warrant was figned by So • 

. 1541. rnerfet, who was expofed to much blame, on account of 
H1s excc:u-
tion, the violence of thefe proceedmgs. The attempts of the 

Ecc:lefiafti
cal.affain. 

admiral feem chiefly to have been levelled againfi his 
brother's ufurped authority ; and though his ambitiom, 
enterprizing charaCter, encouraged by a marriage with 
the lady EliJZ.abeth, might have endangered the public 
tranquillity, the prudence of forefeeing evils at fuch a 
diftance, was deemed too great ; and the remedy was 
plainly illegal. It could only be faid, that this bill of 
attainder was fomewhat more tolerable than the preceding 
ones, to which the nation had been enured. For here, at 

leaft, fome fuadow of e~idence was produced. 
ALL the confiderable bufinefs tranfacted this feffion 

brfides the attainder of lord Seymour, regarded ecclefiaf
tical affairs; which were now the chief object of atten

tion throughout the nation. A committee of bilhops and 
divines had been appointed by the council, to compofe a 

liturgy; and they had executed the work committed to 

them. They proceeded with moderation in this delic-ate 
undertaking: They retained as much of the ancient mafi 
as the principles of the reformers would permit : They 
indulged nothing to the fpirit of contraditlion, which 
fo naturally takes place in all great innovations: And they 
flattered themfe]ves, that they had efrablilhed a fervice, 
in which every denomination of Chrifrians might, with
out fcruple, concur. The mafs had always been cele
brated in Latin; a praB:ice which might have been deemed 
abfurd, had it not been found ufeful to the clergy, by 
impreffing the people with an idea of fome myfierious un
known virtue in thofe rites, and by checking all their 
pretenfions to be familiarly acquainted with their religion, 
But as the reformers pretended, in fome few particulars, 
to encourage private judgment in the laity, the tranfla~ 

tion 
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tion of the liturgy, as well as of the Scriptures into •he c H A P. 
· ' . XXXIV, 

vulgar tongue, feemed more conformable to the gem us of '-v----1 

their feB:; and this innovation, with the retrenching of I5f9· 

prayers to fa=nts, and of fome fuperfiitious ceremonies, 

was the chief difierence between the o!d mClfs and the 

new liturgy. The parliament efiablifhed this form of 

wodhip in a11 the churches, and ordained a uniformity to 

be obferved in all the rites and ceremonies k. 

THERE was another material acl, which palfed this 

feffion. The former canons had efiablifhcu the celibacy 

of the clergy; and though t!1is pracrice is ufually afcribcd 

to the policy of the court of Rome, who thought, that 

the ecc1diafiics would be more devoted to their fpiritual 

head, and lefs dependant on the civil magifirate, when 

freed from t.he powerful tye of wives and children; yet 

w:1s this infiitution much forwarded by the principles of 

fuperfiition inherent in human nature. Thefc princip.es 

had rendered the panegyrics on an inviolate chafrity fo 

frequent among the ancient fathers, long before the efra

blifhment of celibacy. And even this parliament, though 

they enaCled a law, permitting- the marriage of priefL, 

yet confefs in the prea1nble, " that it were better for 

" pricfrs and the minificrs of the cLurch to live chdic 

" and without marriage, and it were much to be wi!hed 

" they would of therr.fe!ves abfl:ain/' 'l'he inconveni

cncies, which had ari!"cn fro:n the compeiling of chafritr 

and the prohibiting of marriage, are the realons affigned 

for indulging a liberty in this particular 1• The itlcas 
of penance alfo were fo much retained in other parti

culars, that an aB: of parl:ament pdfed, forbidding the 

ufe of fldh-meat during Lent and other times of ;:.bfli· 

nence m• 

k -z & 3 Edw. VI. c. 1. 

m ~ & 3 E 1
• VI cap. 19. 

VoL. IV. 

I 2 & 3 r.dw. VL cap. ~t. 

See note [QJ nt tLe en d th .. vvlume-. 
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ex~~;: THE principal tenet's and pratl:ices of the cathol: re .. 

'--v--' ligion were now abolilhed, and the reformation, fwh as 
1549• it is enjoyed at prefent, was almofr entirely comple~?d in 

England. But the doetrine of the real prefence, trough 

tacitly condemned by the new communion-fervice a~d by 
the abolition of many ancient rites, frill retained fome 

hold on the minds of men ; and it was the laft dohine 

of popery, that was wholly abandoned by the pemle 11
, 

, rhe great attachment of the late king to that tenet night, 

in part, be the ground of this obfiinacy; but the chiefcaufe 

was really the extreme abfurdity of the principle tfelf, 

and the profound veneration, which of courfe it imp-effed 

on the imagination. The priefts likewife were mudl in

clined to favour an opinion, which attributed to thm f<> 

miraculous a power; and the people, who beli€ved: that 

they participated of the very body and blood of ther Sa

viour, were loth to renounce foextraordinary, and a they 

imagined, fo falutary a privilege. The general atach

ment to this dogma was fo violent, that the Luthrans, 

notwithfianding their feparation from Rome, had tlDught 

proper, under another name, fl:ill to retain it: A1d the 

catholic preachers, in England, when refhained n all 

other particulars, could not forbear, on every ocafion, 

inculcating that tenet. Bonner, for this offence anong 
others, had been tried by the council, had beo de

prived of his fee, and had been committed to ctfiody. 

Gardiner a1fo, who had recovered his liberty, ap1eared 

anew refraCtory to the authority, which efiabliihd the 
late innovations; and he feemed willing to countenance 

that opinion, much favoured by all the Engliih catlolics, 

that the king was indeed fuprcme head of the churo, but 

not the council, during a minority. Having declited to 
give full fatisfaCl:ion on this head, he was fent :o the' 

n Burnet, vol. ii, cap. 104. 

7 1oweCt 
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Tover, and threatened with farther effects of the coun- c H A P 

til's difpleafure. XXXIV. 

THESE feverities, being exercifed on men, pofreifed of~ 
ofli.ce and authority, feemed, in that age, a nece!fary po-
licy, in order to enforce a uniformity in public worlhip 

and :lifcipline: But there were other infi:ances of perfe-

cuti~n, derived from no origin but the bigotry of theolo-

gianl; a malady, which feems almofi: incurable. Though 

the rroteftant divines had ventured to renounce opinions, 

deerr.ed certain during many ages, they tegarded, i!l 
their turn, the new fyfi:em as fo certain, that they would 

fuffe· no contradiCtion with regard to it; and they were 

ready to burn in the fame flames, from which they them-

felve> had fo narrowly efcaped, every one that had th~ 

a!funnce to differ from them. A commiffion by aet of 

council was granted to the primate and fome others, to 
exarrine and fearch after all anabaptifi:s, heretics, or con· 

temrers of the book of common prayer 0
• The com-

mi!Iil>ners were in joined to reclaim them, if poffible; to 

impcfe penance on them; and to give them abfolution: 

Or i~ thefe criminals were obfi:inate, to excommunicate 

and imprifon them, and to deliver them over to the fecu

lar a1m: And in the execution of this charge, they wen~ 

hot round to obferve the ordinary methods of trial ; the 

form; of law were difpenfed with; and if any fi:atutes 

happ!ned to interfere with the powers in the commillion, 

they were over-ruled and abrogated by the council. Some 

tradeCmen in London were brought before thefe commif

fione:s; and were accufed of maintaining, among other 

opinions, that a man regenerate could not fin, and that, 

thou<rh the outward man might offend, the inward was 
~ 

incapable of all guilt. They were preva.led on to abjure~ 

and vere difmiffed. But there was a woman accufed of 

heretcal pravity, called Joan Bocher, or Joan of Kent, 

• Burnet, vol. ii. P• 3• Rymer, tom, xv. P• 181. 
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C H A P. who was fo pertinacious, that the commiffioners could 
XXX[ V. k . h H d n. . T ~ ma -e no nnpreffion upon er. er ocLrme was, " hat 

'549· " Chrift was not truly incarnate of the virgin, whofe 

" flelh, being the outward man, was finfully begotten 

" and born in fin; and confequently, he could take none 

" of it: But the word, by the dm{ent of the inward man 

" of the virgin, was made fleih P ." This opinion, it 

would feem, is not orthodox; and there was a neceffity 

for delivering the woman to the flames for maintaining it. 

But the young king, though in fuch tender years, · had 

more fenfe than all his counfellors and preceptors; and 

he long refufed to fign the warrant for her execution. 

Cranmer was employed to perfuade him to compliance; 

and he faid, that there was a great difference between er

rors in other points of divinity, and thofe which were 

in diretl: contradi8.:ion to the Apofiles creed : Thefe latter 

were impieties o;gainft God, which the prince, being 

God's deputy, ought to reprefs; in like manner, as infe

rior magifrrates were bound to punilh offences againfr the 

king's perfon. Edward, overcome by importunity, at 

Iafl: fub:.nitted, though with tears in his eyes; and he told 

Cranmer, that, if any wrong were done, the guilt lhould 

lie entirely on his he:1d. The primate, after making a 

new effort to reclaim the woman from her errors, and 

finding her obflinate againfr all his arguments, at lafr 

committed her to the flames. Some time after, a Dutch

man, called Van Paris, accufed of the herefy, which has 

received the name of Arianifm, was condemned to the 

fame puniilirnent. He fuffered with fo much fatisfatlion, 

that he hugged and careffcd the faggots, that were con

fumi!1g h m; a fpecics of frenzy, of which there is more 

than one infranc~ among the martyrs of that age q, 

. P Burnet, vol. ii. col!. 35· St~ype's Mem. Cranm. p. r8r. 
'l n.Jrne•. vol. ii. P· 1 n. Strype's Mem. Cr.mm. p. ISJ. 
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THESE rigorous methods of proceeding foon brought c H A P. 

h h 1 . t: • {i . ] . h XXXIV. t e w u e nation to a con.ormity, eemmg or rea) Wit "-v---J 

the new doctrine and the new liturgy. The lady Mary 1549• 

alone continued to adhere to the mafs, and refufed to ad-

mit the efiabldhed modes of wodhip. When prelfed and 

menaced on this head, ilie applied to the emperor; who, 

ufing his interefr with Sir Philip Hobby, the Engliili am-

baffador, procured her a temporary connivance from the 
council r. 

t Heylin, p. Ioz, 

Y3 
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CHAP. XXXV. 

JJiJcontents of the people--Infurreftions--Con
duft of the war with Scotland-- with Franc6 
-Faflions in the ~ouncil--ConJPiracy againft 
Somerjet--Somerfet refigns the protettorjhip-
A parliament--Peace with France and Scotla114 
-Boulogne Jurrendered--Perfecution of Gar· 
~iner--Warwic created duke of Northumberland 
-His ambition--'l'rial of Somerfet--His 
execution-A parliament--A 1uw parliament 
- Succejjion changed--'!' be king' sjicknefs-
and death. 

cHAP. Tf!ERE is no abufe fo great, in civil fociety, as 
~ not to be attended with 4 variety of beneficial con-

1549. fequences; and in the beginnings of reformation, the 
Dfirchontents lofs of thefe advantages is always felt very fenfibly, while 
e> t e pea- · 
;>le. th~ benefit, refulting from the change, is the flow effe~ 

ot time, and is feldom perceived by the bulk of a na
tion. Scarce any infiitution can be imagined lefs favour
able, in the main, to the interefis of mankind than that 
of monks and friars; yet was it followed by many good 
effects, which, having ccafcd by the fuppreffion of mo· 
nafreries, were much regretted by the people of England. 

The monks~ always reficling in their <;:onvents~ in the 
centre of their efiates 2 fpent their money in the provinces 
and among their tenants, afforded a ready market for 
~ommodities, were a fure refource to the poor and indi
gent; aLd though their hofpitality and charity gave but 
too much encouragement to idlenefs, and prevented the 

~r;Eeaf~ of p~bl~c riches, yet did it ,provide~ to many, ~ 

{e~ief 
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telief from the extreme preffures of want and neceffity. c H A P. 

It is alfo obfervable, that, as the friars were limited, by~ 
the rules of their infritution, to a certain mode of liv- 1 549• 

ing, they h;\d not equal motives for extortion with other 
men; and they were acknowledged to have been in 

England, as they frill are in Roman catholic countries, 

the befr and mofi: indulgent landlords. The abbots and 

priors were permitted to give leafes at an under-value, 

and to receive., in return, a large prefent from the te..-

nant; in the fame manner as is frill praB:ifed by the bi-

thops and colleges. But when the abbey-lands were 
difrributed among the principal nobility and courtiers, they 

fell under a different management: The rents of farms 
were raifed, while the tenants found not the fame facility 

in difpo:ling of the produce; the money was often fpent 

in the capital; and the farmers, living at a difrance, were 

expofed to oppreffion from their new mafrers, or to the frill 
greater rapacity of the ftewards. 

THESE grievances of the common people were at that 

time heightened 'by other caufes. The arts of manu
facture were much more advanced in other European 

countries than in England; and even in England thefe 

arts had made greater progrefs than the knowledge of 

agriculture; a profe:ffion, which, of all mechanical em

ploymcnts, requires the mofi: reReB:ion and experience. 

A great demand arofe for wool both abroad and at 
home : Pafrurage was found more profitable than un
.fkilful tillage: Whole efrates were laid wafre by inclo .. 
fures: The tenants regarded as a ufelefs burden, were ex. 
pelled their habitations: Even the cottagers, deprived of 

the commons, on which they formerly fed their cattle, 
were reduced to mifery; And a decay of people, as 

well as a diminution of the former plenty, was remarked 

j,n the ,kingdom s. This grievance was now of an old 

' 5-tryp~, vol. ii. Repofitcry ~ 

¥4 datei 
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c H A P. date; and Sir Thomas l\1ore, alluding to it, obferves 
XXXV. . 1. u . 1 fh I .1 b . L' I d "---v---' m .ts top1a, uat a eep uu eccmc m rJng an a 

1549• more ravenous animal than a lion or wolf, and devoured 

whole villages, cities, ~nd provinces. 

'rhe general encreafe alfo of gold and filvcr in Eu
rope, after the difcovery of the vVeH:-Ind ies, had a ten

dency to infhme thcfe co111p1aints. The growing demand 

in the more commercial countries, had heightened every 

where the price of commodities, which could eafily be 

tranfported thither; but in England, the labour of men, 

who could not fo call.ly change their habitation, frill re

mained lY'arly at the ancient rates; and the poor corn-

. p~ained that they could no longer gain a fubfifience by 

their indufrry. It was by an addition alone of toil and 
application they were enabled to procure a maintenance; 

~nd though this encreafe of indufrry was at lafr the 

effeCt of the prefcnt fituation, and an effeB: beneficial to 

fociety, yet was it difficult for the people to !hake off 

their former habits of indolence; and nothing but ne

ceffity could compel them to fuch an exertion of their 

faculties. 

IT mufr alfo be remarked, that the profufion of Henry 

VIII. had reduced him, notwithfianding his rapacity, 

to fuch ditliculties, that he had been obliged to remedy 

a prefent neccffity, by the pernicious expedient of debaf

ing the coin; and the wars, in which the proteB:or had 

been involved, had induncl him to carry Hill farther the 

f;-tm~ a wfe. The ufual confequences cnfued: The good 

fp,~cic wa:; hoarded or exported ; bafc metal was coined 

at home or impo!·tt:.d fro ,. abroad in great :1bundance; 

the common people, who recei\ ed their wages in it, 
could not purchafe commoditif's at the ufual rates; a 

univcrC:~J ciifE t!1CC and UC!c naticn of .commerce took 

rl~ Cf'; and loud comt L~ints were heard in c•.'ery part of 

;Engl:m 
Tu:t 
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THE protector who loved popularity, and pitied the c H A P. 

d. . f h 1 d XXXV c~n 1~10n o t e peep e, encourage thefe complaints by~ 
his endeavours to rcdrefs them. He appointed a corn- 1549. 

miffion for making enquiry concerning inclofures; and 

iifued a proclamation, ordering all late inclofures to be 

laid open by a day appointed. The populace, meeting 
with fuch countenance from government, began to rife 

in feveral places, and to commit diforders, but were 

quieted by remonfi:rances and perfuafion. In order to 
give them greater fatisfaB:ion, Somerfet appointed new 
commiffioners, whom he fent every where, with an un-

limited power to hear and determine all caufes about in-

dofures, highways, and cottages t. As this commif-
fion was difagreeable to the gentry and nobility, they 

fiigmatized it as arbitrary and illegal ; and the common 
people, fearing it would be eluded, and being impatient 

for immediate redrefs, could no longer contain their fury, 

but fou~ht for a remedy by force of arms, The rifing Infurre~ 
began at once in feveral parts of England, as if an uni- tions. 

verfal confpiracy had been formed by the commonaJty. · 

The rebels in \Vildhire were difperfed by Sir William 
Herbert: Thofe in the neighbouring counties, Oxford 

and Gloccfl:er, by lord Gray of Wilton. Many of the 

rioters were killed in the field : Others were executed by 

martial law. The commotions in Hampihire, Su.lfex, 

Kent, and ether counties, were quieted by gentler expe
di~,_nts; but the diforders in Devonihire and Norfolk thrcat-

ed more dangerous confequences. 
'I'HE cornmonalty in Dcvoniliire began with the ufua1 

complaints againfl: inclofures and againfr oppreffions from 

the gentry; but the pariih priefr of Sampford-Courtenay 
had the addrefs to give their difccntent a direction towards 

religion; and the ddicacy of the fubjctl:, in the prefent 

cmcr6ency, m~d:; the infurrcCl:ion immediately appear 

~ Burnet, vol. ii. p. JJ S· Strype, vol. ii. r• 171. 

form!d:.1 le. 
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C H A P. formidable. In other counties, the gentry had kept clofe1y 
XXXV. 

'-..r--1 united with government; but here many of them took 
1 5'1-9· parf with the populace; among others, Humphry Arun

del, governor of St. Michael's Mount. The rioters 

were brought into the form of a regular army, which 

amounted to the number of ten thoufand. Lord Ruffel 

had been fent againfi: them at the head of a L'llall force; 

but finding himfelf too weak to encounter them it\ 

the field, he kept at a difl:ance, and began to nego

ciate with them; in hopes of eluding their fury by de .. 

lay, and of difperfing them by the difficulty of their fub. 

fifiing in a body. Their demands were, that the mafs 

1hould be refiored, half of the abbey-lands refumed, the 

law of the fix articles executed, holy water and holy 

bread refpetl:ed, and all other particular grievances re

drelfed u. The council to whom Ruifel tranfmitted thefe 

demands, fent a haughty anfwer; commanded the rebels 

to difperfe, and promifed them pardon upon their im .. 
mediate fubmiffion. Enraged at this difappointment, 

they marched to Exeter; carrying before them crolfes, 

banners, holy-water, candlefiicks, and other implements 

of ancient fuperfiition; together with the hoile, which 

they covered with a canopy w. The citizens of Exe

ter lhut their gates ; and the rebels, as they had no can

non, endeavoured to take the place, firfl: by fcalade, then 

by mining, but were repulfed in every attempt. Ruffel 

meanwhile lay at Honiton, till reinforced by Sir William 

Herbert, and lord Gray, with feme German horfe, and 

fome Italian arquebufiers under Battifta Spinola. He 

then rcfolved to attempt the relief of Exeter, which was 

now reduced to extremities. He attacked the rebels, 

drove them from all their pofl:s, did great execution 

upon them both in the aClion and purfuit x, and took: 

ll H~yward, p. zgz.. 
C1anm. p. 186. 

E.ywardJ p. :!95• 

H ollingfhed, p. tcc3. 
w Hrylin, p. 76. 

Fox, vol. ii. P• 666. Mem. 

~ Stowe'~ Annalf, P• 591• 
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many prifoners. Arundel and the other leaders were e H A P. 

fent to London, tried and executed. Many of the infe-~ 
rior fort were put to death by martial law Y: The vicar 1519• 

of St. Thomas, one of the principal incendiaries, was 

hanged on the top of his own fteeple, arrayed in his po• 
pi!h weeds, with his beads at his girdle z. 

The infurreB:ion in Norfolk rofe to a frill greater 
height, and was attended with greater atl:s of violence1 

The populace were at firfl: excited, as in other places~ 

by complaints again!l: inclofures; but finding their num• 

bers amount to twenty thoufand, they grew infolent, and 

proceeded to more exorbitant pretenfions. They required 

the fuppreffion of the gentry, the placing of new coun
fellors about the king, and the re-efi:abliihment of the 

ancient rites. One Ket, a tanner, had affumed the go

vernment over them, and he exercifed his authority with 
·the utmofl: arrogance and outrage. Having taken pof

feffion of l\t1oufhold-Hill near Norwich, he erected his 
tribunal under an old oak, thence called the oak of re

formation ; and fummoning the gentry to appear before 

him, he gave fuch decrees as might be expected from his 
character and fituation. The marquis of Northampton 
was firfl: ordered againfl: him ; but met with a repulfe, in 

an aCtion, where lord Sheffield was killed a. The pro
teCtor afFected popularity, and cared not to appear in per

fan againfl: the rebels: He therefore fent the earl of 
\Varwic at the head of 6ooo men, levied for the wars 

;1o-ainft Scot1and; and he thereby afforded his mortal 
0 

enemy an opportunity of encreafing his reputation and 

character. W arwic, having tried fome fkirmi!hes with 
the rebels, at )aft made a general attack upon them, and 

put them to flight. Two thoufand fell in the action and 
purfuit; Ket was hanged at Norwich cafrle; nine of his 

1 Hayward, p. zg5, 2 g6. z Heylin, P• 76. HollingJbed, P· 101.6. 

f Stowc, p. 597• H ollinglhed, p. 1030-34• Strype, '\'Ol. ii. P• '74• 
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C H A P. followers on the boughs of the oak of reformation; and 
XXXV. . 
~ the infurretl:ion was entirely fuppreffed. Some rebels in 

.1549• Yorkiliire, learning the fate of their companions, accept-:o 
ed the offers of pardon, and threw down their arms. A 

general indemnity was foon after publilhed by the pro

teB:or b. 

Condua of BuT though the infurreCl.ions were thus quickly fub

~~;~;.ith clued in England, and no traces of them feemed to re

main, they were attended with bad confeq ucnces to the 

foreign interefis of the nation. The forces of the earl 

of Warwic, which might have made a great impreffion 

on Scotland, were diverted from that enterprize; and the 

French general had lcifure to reduce that country to fame 

fettlement and compofure. He took the fortrefs of 

Broughty, and put the garrifon to the [word. He fl:rait

ened the Englilh at Haddington ; and though lord 

Dacres was enabled to throw relief into the place, and 
to reinforce the garrifon, it was found at 1aft \'ery charge

able, and even impracticable, to keep pofleffion of that 

fortrefs. The whole country in the neighbourhood was 

laid wafie by the inroads both of the Scots and Englilh, 

2nd could afford no fupply to the garrifon: The place 

lay above thirty miles from the borders; fo that a regular 

army was neceffary to efcurt any provifions thither: And 

as the pL.t
0

ue had broken out among the troops, they 

peri!h:.:d daily, and were reduced to a fiate of great weak
nefs. For thefe reafons, orders were given to difmantle 

Had 'ingto~, and to convey the artillery and garrifon to 

Berwic ; '!ld the earl of Rutland, now created warden 

of the eafi marches, executed the orders. 

THE king of France alfo took advantage of the dif

tracrions among the Engliih, and made an attempt to 

recover Bou logne, and that territory, which Henry VII~. 

h. a 
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had conquered from France. On other pretences, he c H A P .. 

affembled an army; and falling fuddenly upon the Bou-~ 
lonnois, took the cafiles of Sellaque, Blacknefs, and 1 549· 

Ambleteufe, though well fupplied with garrifons, ammu-
nition, and provifions c. He endeavoured to furprize 

Boulenberg, and was repulfecl; but the garrifon, not 
thinking the place tenable after the lofs of the other for-

tre:lfes, deftroyed the works, and retired to Boulogne. 

The rains, which fell in great abundance during the au-
tumn, and a pefiilential difremper, which broke out in 

the French camp, deprived Henry of all hopes of fuccefs 
againfr Boulogne itfdf; and he retired to Paris d.. He 

left the command of the army to Gafpar de Coligny, lord 

of Chatillon, fo famous afterwards by the name of admi-
ral Coligny ; and he gave him orders to form the fiege 
early in the fpring. The active difpofition of this ge-

neral engaged him to make, during the winter, feveral 

attempts againfr the place; but they all proved unfuc-

cefsful. 

STROZZI, who commanded the French fleet and gal

leys, endeavoured to make a defcent on Jerfey; but 

meeting there with an Engli!h fleet, he commenced an 
aetion, which feems not to have been decifive, fince the 
h ifiorians of the two nations differ in their account of 
the event e. 

As foon as the French war broke out, the proteCtor 
endeavoured to fortify himfelf with the alliance of the 
emperor; and he fent over fecretary Pagct to Brutfels,. 
where Charles then kept court, in order tu affift Sir Phi
lip Hobby, the refidcnt ambafrador, in this negociation. 
But that prince had formed a dcfign of extending his do
minions by acting the part of champion for the catholic 

c Thuanus, lib. vi. c. 6. d H<~yward, P• 300. c Thuan. 

King Edward's Journal, S:owe, P• 597• 
religion; 
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c "VH' A P. religion ; and though extremely defirous of accepting the 
..n.XXV. E l'IL 11" . ft F h" . 1 '---v---' ng 1m a mnce agam ranee, 1s captta enemy, he 

JS49· thought it unfuitable to his other pretenfions to enter 

into ftr ict confederacy with a nation, which had broken 

off all connexions with the church of Rome. He there

fore declined the advances of friendlhip from England; 

and eluded the applications of the ambaffadors. An ex

act account is preferved of this negociation in a letter of 

Hobby's; and it is remarkable, that the emperor, in a 

converfation with the Engliili minifters, afferted that the 

prerogatives of a king of England were more extenfive 

than thofe of a king of France r. Burnet, who preferves 

this letter, fubjoins, as a parallel inftance, that one ob

jection, which the Scots made to marrying their queen 

with Edward, was, that all their privileges would be 

fwallowed up by the great prerogative of the kings of 

England g. 

SoMERSET, defpairing of affifl:ance from the emperor 

was inclined to conclude a peace with France and Scot

land ; and befides that he was not in a condition to 

maintain fuch ruinous wars, he thought, that there no 

longer remained any object of hofiility. The Scots had 

fent away their queen; and could not, if ever fo much in· 

dined, complete the marriage contracted with Edward : 

And as Henry VIII. had fiipulated to reftore Boulogne in 

J 55·b it feemed a matter of fmall moment to anticipate, 

a few years, the execution of the treaty. But when he 
.propofed thefe reafons to the council, he met with ihong 

oppofition from his enemies, who, feeing him unable to 

fupport the war, were determined, for that very reafon~ 

to oppofe. all propofals for a pacification. The facrions 

ran high in the court of England ; and matters \Vere 

drawing to an iffue, fatal to the authority of the pro· 

teCl:or. 

t Idem, P• IJ3• 
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AFTER Somerfet obtained the patent, invefiing him c R A P • 

. h 1 h . h 1 "cl . XXXV. Wit rega aut onty, e no onger pa1 any attention to '--v----1 

the opinion of the other executors and counfellors · and 1 549· 
b . 1 d . h h" h" h d" . ' Fatlions in emg e ate Wlt IS 1g 1gmty, as well as with his the co11ndt. 

viB:ory at Pinkey, he thought, that every one ought, in 
every thing, to yield to his fcntiments. All thofe who 
were not entire! y devoted to him, were fure to be ne-
glected; whoever oppofed his will received marks of anger 
or contempt h; and while he fhewed a refolution to go-
vern every thing, his capacity appeared not, in any re-
fpeB:, proportioned to his ambition. Warwic, more 
fubtle and artful, covered more exorbitant views under 
fairer appearances; and having affociated himfelf with 
Southampton, who had been re-admitted into the council, 
he formed a !l:rong party, who were determined to free 
themfelves from the flavery, impofed on them by the pro-
teB:or •. 

THE malcontent counfellors found the difpofition of 
the nation favourable to their defigns. The nobility and 
gentry were in general difpleafed with the preference, 
which Somerfet feemed to have given to the people; and 
as they afcribed all the infults, to which they had been 
lately expofed, to his procrafiination, and to the counte
nance ihown to the multitude, they apprehended a renewal 
of the fame diforders from his prefent affeB:ation of popu
larity. He had erected a court of req uefts in his own houfe 
for the relief of the people 1, and he interpofed with the 
judges in their behalf; a mea~fure which might be deemed 
illegal, if any exertion of prerogative, at that time, could 
with certainty deferve that appellation. And this at
tempt, which was a firetch of power, feemed the_ more 
impolitic, beeaufe it difgufted the nobles, the fureft fup
port of monarchical authority. 

i Jbid, p. 183· 

BuT 
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c f} A,. P. BuT though Somerfct courted the people, the interdl-:, 

~which he had formed with them, was in no. degree an .. 

J54J• fwerable to his expectations. The catholic party, who 

retained influence with the lower ranks, were his declared 

enemies; and took advantage of every opportunity to de
cry his conduct. The attainder and execution of his 

brother bore an odious afpeB:: The introduction of fo

reign troops into the kingdom, was reprefentcd in invi

dious colours: The great eHate, which he had fuddenly 

acquired, at the expence of the "church and of the crown, 

rendered him obnoxious: and the palace, v ... hich he was 

building in the Strand; ferved, by its magnificence, and 
frill more by other circumftances \-Vhich attended it, to 

expofe him to the cenfure of the public. The pariih 

church of St. Mary, with three bifhops' houfcs, was 

pulled do,wn, in order to furnilh ground and materials 
for this fl:ruB:ure: Not content with that facrilege, an 

attempt was made to demolifh St. Margaret's, Vveftmin. 

fter, and to employ the fiones to the fame purpofe; but 

the parifhioners rofe in a tumult, and chaced away the 

protector's tradefmen. He then laid his hands on a chapel 

in St. Paul's Church·yard, with a cloifi:a, at d charnel· 

houfe belonging to it; and ~hefe edifices, together with a 

church of St. John of Jerufalem, were made ufc of to 
raife his palace. What rendered the matter more odious 

to the people, was that the tombs and ot er monuments 

of the dead were defaced; and the bones, being carried 

away, were buried in unconfecrated ground::. 

6th o~kb. ALL thefe imprudences were remarke'd by So. 1erfet's 
enemies, who refolved to take advantage of them. Lord 

St. John, pre!ident of the council, the cads of W ~rwic, 
. Southampton, and Arundcl, with five members more, 

Con(ptrary . 1 

againfi Se- met at Ely-houfe; and aifummg to themfclves the who1e 
merfc:t. 

k Heylin,. p 7"' 73• Stowe's Survey of London, HJywarJ, p. 303. 

power 
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power of the council, began to ael independantly of the C H A P. 

proteCl:or, whom they reprefented as the author of every~ 
public grievance and misfortune. They wrote letters to 1549. 

the chief nobility and gentry in England, informing them 

of the prefent meafures, and requiring their affiftanre: 
They fent for the mayor and aldermen of London, and 
enjoined them to obey their orders, without regard to any 
contrary orders, which they might receive from the duke 
of Somerfet. They laid the fame inj untl:ions on the 
lieutenant of the Tower, who expreffed his refolution to 
comply with them. Next day, Rich, lord chaucellor, 
the marquis of Northampton, the earl of Shrewibury, 
Sir Thomas Cheney, Sir John Gage, Sir Ralph Sadler, 
and chief juftice Montague, joined the malcontent coun
fellors; and every thing bore a bad afpeCl: for the protec
tor's authority. Secretary Petre, whom he had fent to 
tr,eat with the council, rather chofe to remain with them : 
The common council of the city, being applied to, de
clared with one voice their approbation of the new mea
fures, and their refolution of fupporting them 1. 

As foon as the proteCl:or heard of the defection of the 
counfellors, he removed the king from Hampton-court, 
where he then refided, to the caille of WinJfor; and, 
arming his friends and fervants, feemed refolute to defend 
himfelf againft all his enemies. But finding, that no 
man of rank, except Cranmer and Paget, adhered to him, 
that the people did not rife at his fummons, that the 
City and Tower had declared againft him, that even his 
beft friends had deferted him, he loft all hopes of fuccefs, 
and began to apply to his enemies for p:udon and for
givenefs. No fooner was this defpondency known, than 
lord Ruffel, Sir John Baker, fpeaker of the houfe of com
mons, and three counfellors more, who had hitherto re
mained neuters, joined the party of Warwic, whom every 

1 Stowe, P• 597, 598. Hollingfued, p. 1057• 

VoL. IV. Z one 
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c H A P. one now regarded as mafier. The council informed the 
XXXV. bl. b ] . f h . .n· d . . 
~ pu re, y proc amatwn, o t err a~.:-uons an wtentrons; 

1549· they wrote to the princefies, Mary and Elizabeth, to the 

fame purpofe; and they made addreffes to the king, in 

which, after the humbleft proteftations of duty and fub

miffion, they informed him, that they were the council 

appointed by his father, for the government of the king· 

dom during his minority; that they had chofcn the duke 

of Somerfet protector, under the exprefs condition, that 

he fhould guide hirnfelf by their advice and diretlion; 

that he had ufurped the whole authority, and had negleCt

ed, and even in every thing oppofed, their counfel; that 

he had proceeded to that height of prefumption, as to 

levy forces againft them, and place thefe forces about his 

majefiy's perfon : They therefore begged, that they 
might be admitted to his royal prefence, that he would 

be pleafed to refrore them to his confidence, and that So

merfet's fervants might be difmiffed. Their requefr was 

So!T'erfet complied with: Somerfet capitulated only for gentle treat

refigns the ment, which was promifed him. He was, however, fent 
prclteClor-
Otip. to the 'rower m, with fome of his friends and partizans, 

among whom was Cecil, afterwards fo much diftinguifh

ed. Articles of indittmcnt were exhibited againft him c; 

of which the chief, at leaft the beft foundeJ, is his ufur

pation of the government, and his taking into his own 

hands the whole adminiftration of affairs. The claufe of 

his patent, which invefl:ed him with abfolute power, un

limited by any law, was never ohjeCl:ed to him; plainly, 

becaufe, according to the fentiments of thofe times, that 

power was, in fome degree, involved in the very idea of 

regal authority. 

,THE catholics were extremely eiated with this revo

lution; and as they had afcribed all the late innovations 

ru Stowe, p. 6oo. " Burnet, vol. ii. book i, coli. 46, Hay-

ward, p. 3oS. Stowe, p. 6or. Hollinglhed, p. ro ~ 9· 

to 
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to Somerfet's authority, they hoped that his fall would c H A P. 
' XXXV prepare the way for the return of the ancient religion.~ 

But Warwic, who now bore chief fway in the council, 1 549· 

was entirely indifferent with regard to all thele pomts of 
controverfy; and finding, that the principles of the re
formation had funk deeper into Edward's rnind than to be 
t:afily eradicated, he was determined to comply with the 
young prince's inclinations, and not to ha~ard his new ac-
quired power by any dangerous enterprize. He took care 
very early to exprefs his intentions of fupporting the refor-
mation; and he threw fuch difcouragements on Southamp-
ton, who frood at the head of the Romanifls, and whom 
l1e confidered as a dangerous rival, that the high-fpirited 
nobleman retired from the council, and foon after died 
from vexation and difappointment. The other counfel-
)ors, who had concurred in the revolution, received their 
reward by promotions and new honours. Ru!Tel was cre-
2ted earl of Bedford : The marquis of Northampton 
obtained the office of great chamberlain; and lord Went-
worth, befides the office of chamberlain of the houfehold, 
got two large manors, Stepney and Hackney, which were 
tome from the fee of London °. A council of regency 
was formed, not that which Henry's will had appointed 
for the government of the kingdom, and which, being 
founded on an aB: of parliament, was the only legal one; 
but compofed chiefly of members, who had formerly been 
appointed by Somerfet, and who derived their feat from 
an authority, which was now declareJ ufurped and ille-
gal. But fuch niceties were, during that age, little un .. 
derfrood, and fi:ill lefs regarded, in England. 

A SEsSION of parliament was held; and a3 it was the h 
4t Nov. 

ufual maxim of that affembly to acquicfce in every admi- A parli•-

nifi:ration which was efi:ablifhed, the council dreaded no ment. 

oppofition from that quarter, and had more reafon to look 

o Heylin, p, 85. Rymer, tom. xv.p. ~~6. 

Z2 for 
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c H A P. for a corroboration of their authority. Somerfet had been 

~prevailed on to confefs, on his knees, before the council, 

1549. all the articles of charge againft him; and he imputed 

thefe mifdemeanors to his own ra!hnefs, folly, and indif~ 

cretion, not to any malignity of intention P. He even 
fubfcribed this confeffion; and the paper was given in to 

parliament, who, after fending a committee to examine 

him, and hear him acknowledge it to be genuine, paffed 
a vote, by which they deprived him of all his offices, and 

fined him two thoufand pounds a year in land. Lord St. 

John was created treafurer in his place, and Warwic earl 
mar!hal. The profecution againft him was carried no 

farther. His fine was remitted by the king : He recover

ed his liberty: And Warwic, thinking that he was now 

fufficiently humbled, and that his authority was much 

Ieffened by his late tame and abjeCt behaviour, re-admit· 

ted him into the council, and even agreed to an alliance 

between their families, by the marriage of his own fon, 
I 

lord Dudley, with the lady Jane Seymour, daughter of 

S6merfet g. 

During this feffion a fevere law was paffed againft 

riots r. It was enaCted, that if any, to the number of 

twelve perfons, fhould meet together for any matter of 

.ftate, and being required by a lawful magifirate, lhould 

uot difperfe, it !hould be treafon: and if any broke 

hedges, or violently pulled up pales about inclofures, 

without lawful authority, it fuould be felony: Any at· 

tempt to kill a privy counfellor was fubjeCted to the fame 

penalty. The bi:lhops had made an application, com

plaining, that they were deprived of all their power, by 
the encroachments of the civil courts, and the prefent 

fufpenfion of the canon law; that they could fummon no 

· offender before them, punilh no vice, or exert the dif-

P Heylin, p. 84. Hayward, p. 309. Stowe, p. 6o3. 

et Hayward, p. 309, r 3 and 4 Edw, VI, c, S• 
cipline 
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cipJine of the church : From which diminution of their c H A P. 
h . h d . XXXV. aut onty, t ey preten cd, Immorality had every where---..._.:---' 

received great encout agement and encreafe. The delign 1549. 

of fome was, to revive the penitentiary rules of the pri-
mitive church: But others thought, that fuch an autho-
rity committed to the bilhops, would prove more op • 
preffive than confeffioA, penance, and all the clerical 
inveutions of the Romi{h fuperfiition. The parliament, 
for the prefent, contented themfelves with empowering 
the king to appoint thirty-two commiffioners to compile a 
body of canon laws, which were to be valid, though ne-
ver ratified by parliament. Such implicit trufl: did they 
repofe in the crown; without reflecting that all their li-
berties and properties might be affected by thefe ca-
nons s. The king did not Jive to affix the royal fantl:ion to 
the new canons. Sir John Sharington, whofe crimes and 
malverfations had appeared fo egregious at the condemn-
ation of lord Seymour, obtained from parliament a re-
verfal of his attainder r. This man fought favour with 
the more zealous reformers; and bilhop Latimer affirmed, · 
that, though formerly he had been a moll: notorious knave, 
he was now fo penitent, that he had become a very honcft 
man. 

WHEN Warwic and the council of regency began top 7 5S~·h 
eace Wlt 

exercife their power, they found themfelves involved in France an4 

the fame difficulties, that had embarralfed the protector. Scotland. 

The wars with France and Scotland could not be fup-
ported by an exhaufied exchequer ; feemed dangerous to 
a divided nation; and were now acknowledged not to 
have any object, which even the greatefi and mofi uninter-
rupted fuccefs could attain. The project of peace, enter-
tained by Somerfet, had ferved th'-m as a pretence for 
clamour againft his adminiftration ; yet after fending Sir 

s 3 and 4 Edw, VI, c, z. 

Z3 
t Jbid, (, 13, 

Thomas 
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c H ~ P. Thomas Cheney to the emperor, and making again a 
XX. V. . IT': h' . h .n.· B 

'--v--' fruitlels errort to engage 1m In t e protCL.tlOn of ou .. 
I55o. logne, they found themfclves obliged to Iifi:en to the ad

vances, wh-ich Henry made them, by the canal of Guidotti, 

a Florentine merchant. The earl of Bedford, Sir John 

Mafon, Pagct, and Pctre, were fent over to Boulogne, 

with full rowers to negociate. The French king abfo

lutcly refufed to pay the two millions of crowns, which 

his predecdlor h~d acknoiv!edgecl to be due to the crown 

of England, as arrears of pet1fions; and faid, that he ne
ver would ~onfent to render himfelf tributary to any 

Boulogne prince: But he offered a fum for the immediate refiitu
furrender· 
ed. tion of Boulo6ne ; and four hundred thoufand crowns 

I r" were at lafl: a1rreed on, one half to be paid immediately, 
24t 1 vtar. o 

the other in Augufl: following. Six hoftages were given 

for the performance of this article. Scotland was com

prehended in the treaty: The Englilh fripulatcd to refiore 

Lauder and Dunglas, and to demolilh the fortrdfes of 

.;Roxburgh and Eymouth u, No fooner was peace con

cluded w:th France, than a projetl: was entertained of a 

clofe alliar:ce \Vith that k:ngdom; and Henry w llingly 

embraced a propofal [o fuitable both to his interefis and his 

inclinations. An agreement, fome time after, was formed 

for a marriage between Edward and Elizabeth, a daughter 

pf FLtnce; and all the artich.s were, after a little nego

ciation, fully fettkd w: But this project n~\'cr took ef

feB:. 

T~E intention of marrying the king to a daughter of 

H.enry, a violent perfccutor of the protefiants, was no 

wile acce )table to that parry in England: But in all other 

refpeB:s, the council vyas fi:eady in promoting the reform

ation, and in enforcing the laws againfi the Romanifis. 

Se\·eral prelates were fiill addiCled to that communion; 

u Burnet, vol. ii. p. 148. Hayward, iP , 3 r r, 312.. Rymer, vol. xv. 

p. 2. r 1. w H"yward, p. 3! S, Heylin, P• 104. Ry.1 er, tom. xv. 

P· 2~3. 
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and though they made fome compliance·s, in order to fave C H A P. 

t: • b'll... . h d d XXXV. tue1r Imopncs, t ey re tar e , as much as they fafely "-.r---1 
could, the execution of the new laws, and gave counte- •ss0 • 

nance to fuch incumbents as were negligent or refraCtory. 
A refolution was therefore taken to feek pretences for de-
priving thofe prelates; and the execution of this intention 
was the more eafy, as they had all of them been obliged 
to take commiffions, in which it was declared, that they 
held their fees during the king's pleafure only. It was 
thought proper to begin with Gardiner, in order to llrike 
l terror into the refr. The method of proceeding againft 
:Jim was violent, and had fcarcely any colour of Jaw or 
iufrice. Injunctions had been given him to inculcate, 
in a fermon, the duty of obedience to a king, even during 
)is minority; and becaufe he had neglected this topic, he 
lad been thrown into prifon, and had been tpere detained 
luring two years, without being accufed of any crime, 
:xcept difobedience to this arbitrary command. The 
luke of Somerfet, fecretary Petre, and fome others of the 
:ouncil, were now fent, in order to try his temper, and 
mdeavour to find fome grounds for depriving him : He 
~rofe!Ted to them his intention of conforming to the go-
rernment, of fupporting the king's laws, and of officiat-
.ng by the new liturgy. This was not the difpofition 
¥hich they expeCted or defired x. A new deputation was 
herefore fent, who carried him feveral articles to fubfcribe • 
.ie wa:. required to acknowledge his former mifbehaviour, 
md to confefs the juftice of his confinement: He was 
'ikewife to own, that the king was fupreme head of the 
1hurch; that the power of making and difpenfing with 
1olidays was part of the prerogative; that the book of 
wmmon·prayer was a godly and commendable form; 
1hat the king was a complete fovercign in his minority; 
hat the law of the fi~ articles was juftly repealed; and 

" Heylin, P· 99• 

Z-4 that 
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C H A P. that the king had full authority to correct and reform 
XXXV. ·r. . 1 fi ft' 1 d·r.. }' '--y---J what was amas tn ecc e 1a 1ca llClp me, government, or 

155o. doetrine The biiliop was willing to fet his hand to all 
the articles except the fi.rft : He maintained his conduct 
to have been inoffenfive ; and declared that he would nbt 
own hitnfelf guilty of faults, which he had never com
mitted Y. 

THE council, finding that he had gone fuch lengths, 
were determined to prevent his full compliance by mul
tiplying the difficulties upon him, and fending him new 
articles to fubfcribe. A lift was feletl:ed of fuch points 
as they thought would be the hardeft of digeftion; and 
not content with this rigour, they alfo infifted on his fub
miffion, and his acknowledgment of pafl: errors. To 
make this fubfcription more mortifying, they demanded a 
promife, that he would recommend and publilh all thefe 
articles from the pulpit: But Gardiner, who faw, that 
they intended either to ruin or difhonour him, or per
haps both, determined not to gratify his enemies by any 
farther compliance : He frill maintained his innocence; 
defired a fair trial; and refufed to fubfcribe more articles, 
till he lhould recover his liberty. For this pretended of
fence his bilhopric was put under fequeftration for three 
months ; and as he then appeared no more compliant 
than before, a commiffion was appointed to try, or, more 
properly fpeaking, to condemn him. The commiffio
ners were, the primate, the bilhops of London, .Ely, and 
Lincoln, fecretaiy Petre, Sir James Hales, and fome 
other lawyers. Gardiner objeCted to the legality of the 
commiffion, which was not founded on any ftatute or 
precedent ; and he appealed from the commiffioners to the 
king. His appeal was not regarded: Sentence was pro· 
nounced againfr him : He was deprived of his bilhopric, 
and committed to clofe cufl:ody : His books and papers 

Y Collier, vol. ii. p. 3c5, from the council books, Heylin1 P• 99• 

were 
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were feized; he was fecluded from all company; and it C H A P. 

was not allowed him either to fend or receive any letters~ 
or meffages z. 

GARDIN ER, as well as the other prelates, had agreed 

to hold his office during the king's pleafure: But the 

council, unwilling to make ufe of a conceffion, which 

had been fo illegally and arbitrarily extorted, chafe rather 

to employ fome forms of jufiice; a refolution, which led 

the'? to commit frill greater iniquities and feverities. But 

the violence of the reformers did not fiop here. Day, 
bilhop of Chichefier, Heathe of Worcefl:er, and Voifey 

of Exeter, were deprived of their bilhoprics, on pretence 
of difobedience. Even Kitchen of Landaff, Capon of 

Sali!bury, and Samfon of Coventry, though they had 

complied in every thing, yet not being fuppofed cordial 

in their obedience, were obliged to feek protection, by 

facrificing the mofr confiderable revenues of their fee to 

the rapacious eau rtiers a. 

THESE plunderers negletl:ed not even fmaller profits. 

An order was iffued by council, for purging the library 
at Wefiminfier of all miffals, legends, and other fuper

ftirious volumes, and delivering their garniture to Sir An

thony Aucher b. Many of thefe books were plaited with 

gold and filver, and curioufly emboffed; and this finery 

was probably the fuperfiition that condemned them. 

Great havoc was Iikewife made on the libraries at Ox
ford. Books aud manufcripts were defiroyed without 

difiincEon : The volumes of divinity fuffered for their 
rich binding: Thofe of literature were condemned as 

ufelefs : Thofe of geometry and afironomy were fuppofed 

to contain nothing but necromancy c. The univerfity 
bad not power to oppofe thefe barbarous violences: They 

z Fox, vol. ii. p. 734, & feq. 
a Goodwin ae prreful. Angl. 

p . 307, from the council books. 

bb. i. p. "1'' 27'1.· 
5 

Burnet, Heylin, Collier. 
Heylin, p. Joo. b Collier, vol. ii. 

c Wood, hift. & anti'i• Ox-on. 

were 
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c H A P. were in dmger of lofing their own revenues; and ex
xxxv. 

'--:-v---J petled eve-y moment to be fwallowed up by the earl of 
1Hr· Warwic a1d his affociates. 

THOUGH every one befides yielded to the authority of 
the cound, the lady Mary could never be brought to 

compliance; and lhe frill continued to adhere to the mafs, 
and to rejeSt the new liturgy. Her behaviour was, dur
ing fame t:me, connived at; but, at la!l:, her two chap
lains, Malet and Berkeley, were thrown into prifon e; 

and remonhances were made to the princefs herfelf on 
account of her difobcdience. The council wrote her a 

letter, by vhich they endeavoured to make her change her 
fentiments: and to perfuade her, that her religious faith 
was very i 1 grounded. They a !ked her, what warrant 
there was in Scripture for prayers in an unknown tongue, 
the ufe of images, or offering up the facrament for the 

dead; and they defired her to perufe St. Auflin, and the 
other ancie1t doctors, who would convince her of the errors 
of the Ronilh fuperfiition, and prove that it was founded 
~erel y on ·alfe miracles and lying flories f. The lady 

Mary remancd obfiinate againfi all this advice, and de
clared herfdf willing to endure death rather than relin
quilh her 1eligion: She only feared, the faid, that lhe 
was not worthy to fuffer martyrdom in fo holy a caufe: 
And as for protefiant books, the thanked God, that, as 
1he never h1d, fo lhe hoped never to read any of them. 
Dreading firther violence, lhe endeavoured to make an 
cfcape to htr kinfman Charles; but her defign was dif
covered ami prevented g. The emperor remonfirated in 
her behalf, and even threatened hofiilities, if liberty of 
confcience were refufed her : But though the council, 
fenfible tha1 the kingdom was in no condition to fupport, 

with honou·, fuch a war, was defirous to campi~; th:y 

e Strypt", vel ii. p. 249• 
;; f!aywardJ 1· 315, 

f Fo~ "ot, ii. ~ollier1 Burnet. 

found 
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found great difficulty to overcome the fcru1les of the c H A P. 

young king. He had been educated in fuch aviolent ab-, XX~~ 
horrence of the mafs and other popifu rites, which he JSSI· 

regarded as impious and idolatrous, that he flnuld parti-
cipate, he thought, in the fin, if he allowed is commif-
fion: And when at lafl: the importunity of Cra1mer, Rid-
ley, and Poinct, prevailed fomcwhat over his oppofition, 

he burfl: into tears; lamenting his fifl:er's obflinacy, and 
bewailing his own hard fate, that he muft fufFener to con-
tinue !n fuch an abominable mode of wodhip. 

THE great objeet, at this time, of antipathyamong the 
protefiant fctts, was popery, or, more properl: fpeaking, 
the papifl:s. Thefe they regarded as the comrron enemy, 
who threatened every moment to overwhelm ~e evangc· 
lical faith, and defhoy its partiza)1s by fire md fword : 
They had not as yet had leifure to attend to the other 
minute differences among themfelves, which afterwards 
became the object of fuch furious quarrels and mimofities, 

and threw the whole kingdom into combuftior. Several 
Lutheran divines, \Vho had reputation in thofi days, Bu

cer, Peter Martyr, and others, were induced tt take lhel
ter in England, from the perfecutions, which ne emperor 
exercifed in Germany; and they received pro:ection and 
encouragement. John A-lafco, a Polifu nol:leman, be
ing expelled his country by the rigours of the Catholics, 
fettled, during fome time, at Embden in Eafl:.Friezland, 
where he became preacher to a congregation of the re
formed. · Forefceing the perfecutions which mfued, he 
r_emoved to England, and brought his congregltion along 
with him. The council, who regarded then as induf
t,rious, ufeful people, and delired to invite ovtr others of 
the fame charaCl:er, not only gave them the church of 
Aurrufrine friars for the exercife of their reigion, but 

• b 

granted them a charter, by \\pich they were e-etl:ed into 

?.- corporation, confifi:ing of a fuperiptepdant md four af
fifiing 

9 
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C x~.:v:· fiRing minifl:ers. This ecclefia!tical efiablifhment was 
'--v---' quite independent of the church of England, and differed 

1551• from it in fome rites and ~eremonies h. 

THESE differences among the prote!lants were matter 
of triumph to the catholics; who infified, that the mo
ment men departed from the authority of the church, they 
loft all criterion of truth and fallhood in matters of reli
gion, and muft be carried away by every wind of doc
trine. The continual variations of every feel of protef
tants afforded them the fame topic of reafoning. The 
book of Common Prayer fuffered in England a new revi
fal, and fome rites and ceremonies, which had given of
fence, were omitted i, The fpeculative dottrines, or the 
metaphyfics of the religion, were alfo reduced to forty
two articles. Thefe were intended to obviate farther clivi
lions and variations ; and the compiling of them had been 
pofiponed till the ellabliihment of the liturgy, which was 
jufily regarded as a more material objetl: to the people. 
The eternity of hell torments is afTcrted in this confeffion 
of faith; and care is alfo taken to incukate, not only 
that no heathen, how virtuous foever, can efcape an end· 
lefs fiate of the moft exquifite mifery, but alfo that every 
one who prefumes to maintajn, that any pagan can pof
:fibly be faved, is himfelf expofed to the penalty of eternal 
perdition k, 

THE theological zeal of the council, though feemingly 
fervent, went not fo far as to make them negle& their 
own temporal concerns, which feem to have ever been 
uppermoft in their thoughts: They even found ]eifure to 
attend to the public intereft; nay, to the commerce of 
the nation, which was, at that time, very little the ob
jett of general ftudy or attention. The trade of England 
had anciently been carried on altogether by foreigners, 

h Mem. Cranm, p. 2J4• 
k Article xviii. 

i .Mem. Cranm, p. 2.89. 

chiefly 
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chiefly the inhabitants of the Hanfe-towns, or Eafrerlings, c H A P. 

as they were called; and in order to encourage thefe ~ 
merchants to fettle in England, they hacl been erected 1551· 

into a corporation by Henry Ill. had obtained a patent, 
were endowed with privileges, and were exempted from 
fevcral heavy duties paid by other aliens. So ignorant 
were the Engli(h of commerce, that this company, ufu-
ally denominated the merchants of the Stil-yard, en

groffed, even down to the reign of Edward, almo.fl: the 
whole foreign trade of the kingdom; and as they naturally 

employed the lhipping of their own country, the naviga-
tion of England was alfo in a very languilhing condition. 
It was therefore thought proper by the council to feek 
pretences for annulling the privileges of this corporation, 

privileges which put them nearly on an equal footing 
with Englilhmen in the duties which they paid ; and as 
fuch patents were, during that age, granted by the abfo-
lute power of the king, men were the lefs furprized to 
find them revoked by the fame authority. Several remon
ftrances were made again.fl: this innovation, by Lubec, 
Hamburgh, and other Hanfe-towns ; but the council per
fevered in their refolution, and the good effects of it foon 
became vifible to the nation. The Englifh merchants, 
by their very fituation as natives, had advantages above 
foreigners in the purchafe of cloth, wool, and other com
modities ; though thefe advantages had not hitherto been 
fufficient to rouze their indufrry, or engage them to be-
come rivals to this opulent company: But when aliens' 
duty was alfo impofed upon all foreigners indifcriminately, 
_the Engli.fh were tempted to enter into c"mmerce; and a 
fpirit of indufi:ry began to appear in the kingdom 1• 

ABOUT the fame time a treaty was made with Gufta
vus Ericfon, king of Sweden, by which it was fi:ipulated, 
that, if he fent bullion into England, he might export 

1 Hayward, p. 3~6. Heylin, p. toS, Strype's Mem, vol. ii. P• 29)• 
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c H A P. Englilh commodities without paying cuil:om ; that he 
XXXV. . . 
~ ihould carry bullwn to no other pnnce; that if he fent 

155'· ozimus, fteel, copper, &c. he lhould pay cufiom for Eng· 

lilh commodities as an Engli!hman ; and that, if he fent 

other merchandize, he !hould have free intercourfe, pay

ing cuftom as a !hanger m. The bullion fent over by 

Sweden, though it could not be in great quantity, fet the 

mint at work: Good fpecie was coined : And much of 

the bafe metal, formerly iffued, was recalled : A circum

:fiance which tended extremely to the encouragement of 

commerce. 
Warwiccre- BuT all thefe fchemes for promoting indufiry were 
ated duke of . . 
Northum- ltkely to prove aborttve, by the fear of domefiic con• 
lttrland. vuHions, arifing from the ambition of \Varwic. That 

His ambi-

nobleman, not contented with the fiation which he had 

attained, carried farther his preten!ions, and had gain
ed partizans, who were difpofcd to fecond him in every 
enterprize. The laft earl of Northumberland died 

without iffue ; and as Sir Thomas Piercy, his bro

ther, had been attainted on account of the fhare, which 

he had in the Yorkibire infurreB:ion during the late reign, 

the title was at prefent extinct, and the dbte was vefted 

in the crown. Warwic now procured to himfelf a grant 

of thofe ample poffeffions, which lay chiefly in the North, 

the moft warlike part of the kingdom; and he was digni

fied with the title of duke of Northumberland. His friend, 

Paulet, lord St. John, the treafurer, was created, firft, earl 
of Wiltfuire, then marquis of Winchefter: Sir \Villiam 

Herbert obtained the title of earl of Pembroke. 

BuT the ambition of Northumberland made him re
gard all encreafe-of poffeffions and titles, either to himfelf or 

his partizans, as fteps only to farther acquifitions. Find

ing that Somerfet, though degraded fwm his dignity, and 

even leffened in the public opinion by his fpiritlefs con~ 

m Heylin, p. 109. 
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dua, fiill enjoyed a confiderable 1hare of populadty, he c .H /i P• 

. d . 1 h h . XXXV. determme to rum t le man, w om e regarded as the ch1ef "-v----1 
obfiacle to the attainment of his hopes. The alliance, •ss•. 
which had been contracted between the families, had pro-
duced no cordial union, and onix enabled Northumber-
land to compafs with more certainty the defirutlion of his 

rival. He fecretly gained many of the friends and fer-

vants of that unhappy nobleman : He fometimes terrified 
him by the appearance of danger: Sometimes provoked 

him by ill ufage. The unguarded Somerfet often broke 
out into menacing expreffions againft Northumberland: 
At other times, he formed ralh projeets, which he imme
diately abandoned : His treacherous confidents carried to 
his enemy every paffionate word, which dropped from 

him : They revealed the fchemes, which they themfelves 

had firft fuggefied n: And Northumberland, thinking that 

the proper feafon was now come, began to act in an open 
manner againft him. 

IN one night, the duke of Somerfet, lord Grey, David 16th Oltot. 

and John Seymour, Hammond and Neudigate, two of the 
duke's fervants, Sir Ralph Vane and Sir Thomas Palmer, 
were arrefied and committed to cufiody. Next day, the 

dutchefs of Somerfet, with her favourites, Crane and his 

wife, Sir Miles Partridge, Sir Michael Stanhope, Banni-

fier, and others, was thrown into prifon. Sir Thomas 

Palmer, who had all along acted as a fpy upon Somerfet~ 
accufed him of having formed a defign to raife an infur-

reCtion in the north, to attack the gens d'ar nes on a 
rnufier-day, to fecure the Tower, and to raife a rebellion 

in London: But, what was the only p~obable accufation, 

he afferted, that Somerfet had once laid a project for mur-
dering Northumberland, Northampton, and Pembroke at 

a banquet, which was to be givell' them by lord Paget. 
Crane and his wife confirmed Palmer's tefiimony with 

~ Heylin, P• rn. 
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c H A P. regard to th1s lafl: defign; and it appears t'lat fome rafb 
XXXV. . 

'--v--1 fcheme of that nature had really been ment1uned; though 

JS5I· no regular confpiracy had been formed, or means pre
pared for its execution. Hammond confeffed, that the 
duke had armed men to guard him one night in his houfe 

at Greenwich. 
Trial of So- SoMERSE1 was brought to his trial before the mar
mctfet. 

quis of Winchefier, created high fteward. Twenty-

feven peers compofed the jury, among whom were Nor

thumberland, Pembroke, and Northampton, whom de

cency fhould have hindered from aCting as judges in the 
trial of a man, that appeared to be their capital enemy. 
Somerfet was accufed of high treafon on account of the 

projected infurrections, and of felony in laying a defign 

to murder privy-counfellors. 
WE have a very imperfect account of a11 ftate trials 

during that age, which is a fenfible defect in our hit:

tory: But it appears, that fome more regularity was ob

ferved in the management of this profecution than had 

tit Decem b. ufually been employed in like cafes. The witnefres 
were at leafl: examined by the privy-council; and though 

they were neither produced in court, nor confronted with 

the prifoner ( circumfl:ances required by the fl:rict prin

ciples of equity) their depofitions were given in to the 

jury. The proof feems to have been lame with regard 

to the treafonable part of the charge ; and Somerfet's 
defence was fo fatisfactory, that the peers gave verditl: in 

his favour: The intention alone of affaulting the privy

counfellors was fupported by tolerable evidence; and the 

jury brought him in guilty of felony. The prifoner 

himfelf confeffed, that he had expreffed his intention of 
murdering Northumberland and the other lords ; but had 
not formed any refolution on that head: And when he 
received fentence, he aiked pardon of thofe peers for the 
defigns, which he had hearkened to againfl: them. The 
people, by whom Somerfet was beloved, hearing the 

firft 
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ildt part of his fcntence, by which he was acquitted f:o:n C H A P. 

t r n· d h . . b J B XXX v. r:ea,on, expreue t e1r JOY y oud acclamations : ut ----y--J 

their fatisfaction was fuddenly damped~ on finding that 155'• 

he was condemned to death for felony 0 • 

CARF. had hcen taken by Nort.humberland's emiffitries, iss~. 
to pre.poffefs the young king againfr his uncle ; and left 

he !hould relent, no accefs W:!S given to any of Somer-
fet's friends, and the prince was kept from reflection by 
a continued feries of occupations and amufements. At His execu., 

.lafr the prlfoner was brought to the fcafFold on Tower- ~~~·]a!!, 
hill, amidft great crowds of fpecl:ators, vvho bore him 
fuch finccre kindnefs, that they entertained, to the laft 
moment, the fond hopes of his pardon P. l'vi,1ny of them 

ru.fhed in to dip their handkerchiefs in his blood, which 

they long preferved as a precious reliq ue; and fome of 
them foon after,. when Northumberland met with a like 
doom, upbraided him with this cruelty, and difplayed to 
him thcfe fymbols of his crime. Somerfet indeed~ though · 
many actions of his life were exceptionable, feems, in ge-

neraL, to have merited a better fate; and the faults, which 
he committed, were owjng to weaknefs, not to any bacl 
i~tention. His virtue~ were better calculated for private 
than for public life; and by his want of penetration and 
~rmncf.c;, he was ill-fitted to extricate himfelf fro.n thole 
cabals and violences, to which that age was fo much ad-

dieted. Sir Thomas Arundel, Sir Michael Stanhope, Sir 

Miles Partridge, and Sir Ralph Van~, all of thern So .. 
merfe.t's friends, were brought · to their trial, condcmncU 
and executed: Great inj ufl:ice feems to have ·been ufcd in 
their profecu'tion. Lord Paget, chancellor of the dutchy, 
was, on fome pretence, tried in the flar-cham ber, a1 d 
condemned in a fine of 6ooo pounds, with the lofs of 

o Hayward, p. po, p r, 3 2z. ~to we, p. 6o6. Hvllin~fu :: J, p. 1067• 

r H'yward, p. 324, 3'-S• 
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c H A P. his office. To mortify him t e more, he was degraded 
XXXV. '----v--' from the order of the garter j as unworthy, on account 
JSP· of his mean birth, to fhare Lhat honour q. Lord Rich~ 

chancellor, was alfo compe~led to refign his office, on the 
difcovcry of iome marks of friendiliip, which he had 

fuown to Somerfet. 

nd Jan. 
A oarlla• 
ment. 

THE day after the execution of Somerfet, a feffion of 
parliament was held, in which farther advances were 
made towards th~ dhblifhment of the reformation. The 

new liturgy was authorifed; and penalties were enacted 

againfi all thofe who abfented themfelves from public wor

fuip r. To ufc the mafs had already been prohibited un
der fevere penalties; fo that the reformers, it appears~ 

whatever [cope they had given to their own private judge
ment, in clilputing the tenets of the ancient religion, 

were refolved not to allow the fame privilege to others; 
and the practice, nay the very doCtrine of toleration, was, 

at that time, equally unknown to all feels and parties-. 
To diffent from the religion of the m:1giftrate, was uni

verfally conceived to be as criminal as to queftion his 
title, or rebel againfi his authority. 

A LAw was enaCted ~ainfr ufury; that )s, againft 

taking any interefi: for money •. This aB: was the remains 

of ancient fuperfiition ; but being found extremely ini
quitous in itfelf, as well as prejudicial to commerce, it 
was afterwards repealed in the twelfth of EJ~zabeth. The 

common rate of intereft, notwithftanding the law, was 
ott this time 14 per cent r. 

A BILL was introduced by the miniftry into th~ houfe 

of lords, renewing thofe rigorous ftatutes of treafon, 
which had been abrogated in the beginning of this reign ; 

· and though the peers, by their high ftation, flood moft 
expofed to thefe tempefts of ftate, yet had they fo little 

-t Stowe, p. 6oS. r 5 ~ 6 Edw, VI, c. r. s Jbid. c, ~o. 
t Hayward, 1'• 3t8•. 
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regard to public fecurity, or even to their own true in- c H A P. 

tereft, that they paffed the bill with only one diffenting~ 
voice u. But the commons rejeCted it, and prepared a 155•• 

new bill, that paffeu into a law, by which it was enact-
t!d, that whoever iliould call the king or any of his heirs, 
named in the fiatute of the 35th of the laft reign, heretic, 
fchifmatic, tyrant, infidel, or ufurper of the crown, lhould 
forfeir, for the firft offence, their goods and chattels, and be 
imprifoned during pleafure; for the fecond, fhould incur 
a prcemunire; for the third, fuould be attainted for trea-
fon. But if any lhould un01dvifcdly utter fuch a flan-
..Jer in writing, printing, painting, carving, or graving, 
he was, for the firft offence, to be held a traitor w. It 
may be worthy of notice, that the king and his next 
heir, the lady Mary, were profeffedly of different reli-
~ions; and religions, which threw on each other the 
imputation of herefy, fchifm, idolatry, profanenefs, blaf-
phemy, wickednefs, and all the opprobrious epithets that 
religious zeal has invented. It was almoi1: impoffible, 
therefore, for the people, if they fpoke at all on thefe 
fubjeB:s, not to f,tll into the crime, fo feverely puni1hed 
by the ftatute; and the jealoufy of the commons for 
liberty, though it led them to rejet!: the bill of treafons, 
fent to them by the lords, appears not to have been very 
aCtive, vigilant, or clear-lighted. 

THE commons annexed to this bill a claufe which 
was of more importance than the bill itfelf, that no one 

ould be convitl:ed of any kind of treafon, unlefs the 
crime were proved by the oaths of two Witne!fcs, con
fronted with the prifoner. The lords, for fome time~ 

icrupled to pafs this claufe; though conformable to the 
moft obvious principles of equity. But the members of 
that houfe trufied for proteCl:ion to their prefent perfonal 

• Par1iamentary Hill. vol. iii, p. s.)S. Burnet; vol. ii • .p. J~o. 

:Edw: VL ~.1.'· 2, 
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c H A P. intcrcfr .and power, and neglected the nobleft and mofi 
XXXV. r . h f] '---v---' permanent 1ecunty, t at o aws. 

15~2-· THE houfe of peers paired a bill, whofe object wag 

making a proviGon for the poor; but the commons, not 

cl!ut'ing that a· money-bill !hould begin in the upper

houfe, framed a new aB: to the fame purpofe. By this 

aB:, the church-wardens were empowered to colleB: cha.~o 
ritablc contributions; and if any refufed to give, or dif

fu:ldcd others from that charity, the bi!hop of the dio

cefe was impowercd to proceed againft them. Such large 

difcretionary powers, entrufied to the prelates, feem as 

proper an objeCl: of jealoufy as the authority afiumed by 

the peers x. 

1.~HERE was another occafion, in which the parliament 

repofed an unufual confidence in the bi£hops. They im• 

powered them to proceed againfi fuch as negleB:ed the 

Sundays and holidays'· But thcfc \VCrc unguarded con

<.cffions granted to the church: Th~ general humour of 

the age rather led men to bereave the ecclefiafrics of all 

power, and even to pillage them of their property: 1\llany 

clergymen, about this time, were obliged for a fubfifi

ence to turn carpenters or taylors, and fome kept ale

houfcs 7•• The biiliops themfelves were generally reduced 

to pov~rty,. and held both their revenues and fpiritual 

office by a very precarious and uncertain tenure. , 

ToNST AL, bilhop of Durham, was one of the moft 

eminent prelates of that age, ftill leCs for the dignity of 

his fece, than for his own perfonal merit; his learning~ 

moderation, humanity, and beneficence. He had op

pofed, by his vote and authority, all innovations in re

ligion ; but as foon as they were enaCled, he had always 

fubmitted, and had conformed to every theological fyfiem, 

which had been efiabli!hed. His known probity had 

made this compliance be afcribed, not to an interefied or 

x 5 & 6 Edw, VI, cap. ~. 
~ol. ii. !?• :z.oz.. 

y Ibid. C.lp, 3· :z. llurnet, 

time• 
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t1me-ferving fpirit, but to a fenfe of duty, which led C H XA P. 
XX V. 

him to think, that all private opinion ought to be facri-~ 
ficed to the gr.::at concern of public peace and tranquil- 1 5;~· 
lity. The general regard, paid to his character, had 
protected him from any fevere treatment during the ad ... 
minill:ration of Somerfet; but when Northumberland 
gained the afcendant, he was thrown into prifon ; and 
as that rapacious nobleman had formed a defign of feizing 
the revenues of the fee of Durham, and of acquiring 
to himfelf a principality in the northern counties, he 

c was refolved, in order to cff~ct his purpofc, to deprive 
Tonfl:al of his bifnopric. A bill of attainder, therefore, 

on pretence of mifprifion of treafon, was in trod uccd into 
the houfe of peers againft the prelate; and it paHed with 
the oppofition only of lord Stourton, a zealous catholic, 
and of Cranmer;.o who ahvays bore a cordial and fincere 
fricnd(hip to the bifhop of Durham. BLtt when the 
bill was fent down to the comm.ons, they required, t:lat 

witne!fes !'nould be examined, that Tonfi:al ihou!d be 
allowed to defend himfelf, and that he lhould be cor -
fronted with his accufers: And wh~n thefe clcmanJs were 
refufed, they rejected the bili. 

THIS equity, fo unufual in the parliament du:-ing that 
age, was afcribed by l'~orthumberland and his partiz<lns, 
not to any regard for liberty and jufrice, but to the preva
lence-of Somerfet's faction, in a houfe of commons, which, 
pcing chofen during the adminifrration of that noble
man, had been almoil entirely filled with his crc<..tures. 
They were confirmed in this opin on, when they found, 
that a bill, ratifying the attainclti of Somerfet and his 
accomplices, was alfo rejected by the commons, though 
it had paffed the upper houfe. A refolution was there-

fore taken to diflolve the parliament, which had fitten ISthAp.il~ 
during this whole re1gn; and foon after to fummon a 
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CH A P. NoRT~UMBERLAND, in order to enfure to himfel( 
XXXV. . I br . h" "11 '----__.a houfe of commons ent1re y o 1equ10us to 1s Wl , ven· 

'~51. tu red on an expedient, which could not have been prac· 
A new par· • • d . h h 
liament, tifed, or even tmagme , tn an age, w en t ere w21.s any 

idea or ~orpprehenfion of liberty. He engaged the king 
to write circular letters to all the lheriffs, in which he 

enjoined them to inforll\ the freeholders, that they 

were required to choofe men of knowledge and expc. 

rience for their reprefentatives. After this general ex
hortation, the king continued in thefe words: " And 
" yet, neverthelefs, our pleafure i'J that where our 

~' privy-c;:ouncil, or any of them fhall, in our behalf, 
" recommend, within their jurifdiction, men of learning 

" and wifdom ; in fuch cafes, their directions £hall be 
'' reg<.~,rded and followed, as tending to the fa~e end 

" which we ddire, that is, tO' have this affembly corn

" pofed of the perfons in our realm the beft fitted to 

'' give advice and good counfel a.n Several letters were 

fent from the king, recommending members to particular 

c;ounties~ Sir Richard Cotton to Hampfhire; Sir Wil ... 
liam Fitzwilliams ~nd Sir Henry Nevil to Berkiliire; 

Sir W1lliam Drury and Sir Henry Benningfield to Suf

folk, &c. But though fome counties only received this 
fpecies Q[ congi d' elire from the king ; the recommenda

tions from the pri vy.council and the counfcllors, we 

may fairly prefume, would exteng to the greater part, if 
not tll~ whole, of tpe kingdom. 

IT is remarkable, that this attempt was made during 
the ~eign of a minor king, when the royal authority is 

ufually weakeft; that it was patiently fubmitted ~o; and 
that it ga,ve fo little umbrage as fcarcely to be taken 

notic~ oJ by any h1Hurian~ The painful and laboriou& 

~olletlo~ abov~- ~ited, who never omits the m oft trivial 

~ Sir~. : 's E~defiaftical Memorial, \OI~ ii. P• 394• 

nu~tter, 
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matter, is the only perfon, that has thought this memo- c H A P. 

bl 1 XXXV. 
ra e etter worthy of being tranfmitted to pofierity. ~ 

THE parliament anfwered Northumberland's expecta- tft ~1!!;h, 
tions. As Tonftal had in the interval been deprived of 
his bifhopric in an arbitrary manner, by the fentence of 
lay commiffioners, appointed to try him, the fee of Dur-
ham was by act of parliament divided into two bifuoprics, 
which had certain portions of the revenue affigned them. · 
The regalities of the fee, which included the jurifdiction 
of a count palatine, were given by the king to Northum

berland; nor is it to be doubted but that nobleman 
had alfo purpofed to make rich plunder of the revenue, 
as was then ufual with the courtters, whenever a bi-
1hopric became vacant. 

THE commons gave the rnini:llry another mark of at
tachment, which was at that time the mofi fincere of 

.any, the moft cordial, and the mofi: difficult to be ob
tained : They granted a fupply of two fubfidies .and two 
fifteenths. To render this prefent the more acceptable, 
they voted a preamble, containing a long accufation of 
Somerfet, " for involving the king in wars, wafting his 
~' trea(ure, engaging him in much debt, emb.afing 
4;, the coin, and giving occafion for a moft terrible re

'" bell ion b.'' 
THE debts of the crown were at this time confiderable. 

The king had received from France 400,000 crowns on 
.delivering Boulogne; he had reaped profit from the fale 
of fome chantry lands ; the churches had been fpoiled 
.of all their plate and rich ornaments, which, by a de
cree of council, without any pretence of law or equity, 
had been converted to the king's ufe c: : Yet fuch had 
been the rapacity of the courtiers, that the crown owed 
about 3oo,ooo pounds d ; and great dilapidations were, 

7 Edw. VI. cap. u. c Heylin, P• 95• ll~· c Strype'4 
Jcclefi•ftical Memorials, vol. ii. P• 344• 

A a 
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c H A P.at the fame time, made of the royal demefnes. The 
XXXV. . A d h . d'r. fi . '--v----'young pnnce wowe among ot er vntues, a 11po 1t1on 

l55J· to frugality, which, had he lived, would foon have re ... 

trieved thefe loffcs: But as his health was declining very 
fail, the prcfent emptinefs of the exchequer was a fen

fible obfiacle to the execution of thofe projecrs, which 

the ambition of Northumberland had founded on the pro .. 

fpeCl: of Edward's approaching end. 

Sl'mffinn THAT noblem::m reprefented to the prince, whom 
chavgtd, youth and an infirm {bte of health made fufccptible of 

any impreffion, that his two frfiers, Mary and Eliza

beth, had both of them been declared illegitimate by act 
of parliament: And thou 6 h Henry by his will had re· 

:fiored them to a pJ.,~ce in the fucceffion, the nation would 
never fubm:t to fee the throne of England filled by a 

bafl:ard: That they were the king's !ifiers by the half. blood 

only; and even if they were legitimate, could· not enjoy 
the crown as his heirs and fucceffors : That the queen 

of Scots flood excluded by the hte king's will ; and be

ing an a1ien, had lofi by law all tight of inheriting; not 

to mention, that, as !he was betrothed to the dauphin, 

fhe would, by her fucceffio.n, rend~r England, as fhe 

had already done Scotland, a province to France: That 

the certain con.fequence of his fifi:er Mary's fucceffion, 
or that of the queen of Scots, was ~he abolition of th~ 
protefiant religion, and the repeal of the laws enacted in 
favour of the reformation, and the ~e-efiablifhment of the 
ufurpat~on and idolatry of the church of Rome: That 
.fortunately for England, the fame order of fucceffion, 
which jufiice required, was a}fo the mofl: c:onforrnable to 
pub:i:c in~ercH; and there was not on any fide any juft 
g1ound for d n1bt or d<:liber .. tion: That when thefe 
three princdLs were excluded by fuch folid reafons, th~ 

fuccelli .n devohJ:d on the marchionef.s of Dorfet, elder 

daughter of the French queen and. t~e du~e of Suffolk: 
That 
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That the next heir of the marchionefs was the lady J ane c x~:v ~· 
Gray, a lady of the mofl: amiable charaCter, accom- '--y----J 

p1ithed by the befi: education, both in literature and re· 1 553• 

ligion ; and every way worthy nf a crown: And that 
even, if her title by blood were doubtful, which there 
was no juft reafon to pretend, the king was poffefTed of 
the fame power, that his fa.ther enjoyed ; and might leave 

- her the crown by letters patent. Thefe reafonings made 
impreffion on th~ young prince ; and above all, his zeal
ous attachment to the prote!bnt rcl igion made him appre
hend the confLquences, if fo bigotted a catholic as his 
fifrer Mary fhould fucceed to the throne. And though 
he bore a tender afFeetion to the lady Elizabeth, who was 
liable to no fuch objection, means were found to perfuade 
him, that he could not exclude the one lifi:er, on accou!lt 
of illegitimacy, without giving zlfo an exclufion to the 
other. 

NORTHUMBERLAND, finding that his arguments were 
]ikeJ y to oper~te on the king, began to prepare the other 

parts of his fcheme. Two fons of the duke of Suffolk 
by a fecond venter having di·ed, this feafon, of the fwcat
ing ficknefs, that title was extinCt; and Northumberland 
~ngaged the king to bcfiow it on the marquis of Dorfet. 
By means of this favour and of others, which he conferred 
upon him, he perfuaded the new duke of Suffolk and the 
dutchefs, to give their daughter, the lady Jane, in mar
riage to his fourth fon, the lord GuilforJ Dudley. In 
order to fortify himfelf by farther alliances, he negociatod 

a marriage between the lady Catherine Gray, fecond 

daughter of Suffolk, and lord HerbeTt, eldefr fon of the 
earl of Pembroke. He alfo married his own daughter to 
lord Hafl:ings~ eldefr fan of the earl of HuntingJon e. 

Thefe marriages \vere folemnized with great pomp and 
fe!livity; and the people, who hated Northumberland, 

': Heylin, p. 199• StoweJ P• 6o9. 

~ could 
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C H A "· could not forbear expreffing their indignation at feeina 
XXXV. .1". '-1' d 11. • f. d . b "'-v---' 1uch plu lC emonurat10ns o JOY, unng the languifhing 

JS5l• fi:ate o' the young prince's health. 
Env ARD had been feized in the foregoing year, fidl: 

with t1e meafles, then with the fmall-pox; but having 
perfetly recovered from both thefe diftempers, the nation 

entert:ined hopes, that they would only ferve to confirm 
his heath; and he had afterw~rds made a progrefs through 
fome •arts of the kingdom. It was fufpected, that he 

;~_e_~}.ng's had th:re overheated himfelf in exercife : He was feized 
1iC:;..zu;.tS 0 

with l cough, which proved obltinate, and gave war 

neithe1 to regimen nor medicines : Several fatal fvmptoms 
of a <Onfumption appeared; and though 't was hoped, 
hat, .s the feafon advan~cd, his youth and temperance 

might get the better of the malady; men faw with great 

concen his bloom and vigour infenfibly decay. The 
tienera attachment to the young prince, joinea to the 

batredborne the Dudiey~ ma:de it be rermrked, "th~t Ed
ward 1ad every moment decl'n"d in he<dth, from the 
ime oat lord Robert Dudley had been ut about ! im, 

in quaity of gentleman of the bedchamber. 
TH~ languifhing fiate of Edward's health m a c orth

umberand the more intent on the execution of hi pro

ject. rle removed all, except his o :vn emii aries, from 

about he kin~: He himfelf attended him with the greateR: 
affiduif ~ He pretended the mofr anxious c,.ncern for his 
healthand welfare: And by all thefe artifices he pre ·ailed 
on theyoung prince to give his final confent to the fettle
ment 1rojetl:ed. Sir Edward Montague, chief jufiice of 
the C•mmon Pleas, Sir John Baker and Sir Thomas 

Broml~y, two judges, with the attorney and folicitor
genera, were fummoned to the council ; where, after the 

minut1s of the intended deed were read to them, the 
king r1quired them to draw them up in the form of letters 

patent They he!itated to obey ; and defired time to con-
fider 
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iider of it.. The more they refleCted, the greater d2111ger C;xH A P. 
. . D~ 

they found m compliance. The fettlement of thecrown '--v---l 

by Henry VIII. had been made in confequence ofan aa 1 553• 

of parliament; ~nd by another aa, paffed in the begin-
lling of this reign, it was declared treafon in allJ of the 
heirs, their aiders or abettors, to attempt on the tight of 
another, ~r change the order of fucceffion. The judge 
pleaded thefe reafons before the council. They urged, 
that fuch a patent as was intended would be intirely in-
valid; that it would fubjeC:t, not only the judges who 
drew it, but every <:ottnfellor who figned it, to de pains 

-pf treafon; and that the only proper expedient, l:oth f01' 
giving fanCtion to the new fettlement, and freeing jts 

partizans from -danger, was to fummon a parliament, aud 
to obtain the confent of that affembly. The king faid, 
that he intended afterwards to follow that method, and 
would call a parliament, in which he purpofed t.o have 
his fettlement ratified; but in the mean time, he required 
the judges, on their allegiance, to draw the paten: in the 
form required. The council told the judges, that their 
refufal would fubjeCl: all of them to the pains of treafon. 
Northumberland gave to Montague the appellation of 
'traitor; and faid that he would in his lhirt fight a.1y man 
in fo jufl: a caufe as that of lady Jane's fucceffion, The. 
judges were reduced to great difficulties between de dan
-gers from the law, and thofe which arofe from the \iolencc 
of prefent power and authority r. 

THE arguments were canvaff'ed in feveral dff'erent 
flleetings between the council and the judges; and no 
folution could be found of the difficulties. At lafi. Mon~ 
tague propofed an expedient, which fatisfied lnth his 
brethren and the counfellors. He defired, that a fpecial 
~ommiffion ihould be paffed by the king and cour.cil, re
~uiring the judg~s to draw a patent for the new fet:lement 

f ,ful!er, book v.ii.i. f• z, 

~f 
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c xHx~:.· of the crown; and that a pardon fhould immediately after 

'----v----1 be granted them for any ofFence, which they might have 
ISS3 ; incurred by their compliance. When the patent was 

,dr,awn and brought to the biihop of Ely, chance1Ior, in 

-order to have the gr.eat.feal affixed to it, this prelate re .. 

'quired, that ~ll the judges fllOuld previoufly fign it. 
Gofnald ·at firfr rrfufed; and it was witb much difficulty, 

that he was prevailed on, by th 1 .ent menaces of 

Northumberland, to comply.; but the confiancy of Sir 

J ames Hales, who, though a zealous protcfiant, prefer

red j ufi:ice on this occafion to the prcj udices of his party, 

could not be fhaken by any expedient. The chancellor 

next required, for- his greater fecurity, that all the privy 

counfellors lhould fet their hands to tne patent : The in

trigues of Northumberland or the fears of his violence 

were fo prevalent, that the counfellors complied \Vith this 

1.1fl June. demand. Cranmer alone hefitated cl uring fame time, but 

at ]aft yielded to the earnefi and pathetic entreaties of the 

king g_ Ccci1, at that time fecretary of fiate, pretended 

afterwards, that he only figned as witnefs to the king's 

fubfcription. And thus, by the king's letters patent, 

the two princdfes, fvlary and Elizabeth, were fet afide; 

and the crown was fcttled on the heirs of the dutchefs of 

· SuffollC : For the dutchefs herfelf was content to give 

place to her claughters. 

AFTER this fettlement was made, with fo many inau

fpicious circumfiances, Edward vifib]y declined every 

clay; and fmall hopes were entertained of his recovery. 

To make matters worfe~ his phyficians were difmifTed by 

North~mberland's advice and by an order of council; and 

he was put into the liands of an ignorant woman, who 

undertook, in a little time, to refl-ore him to his former 

fiate of health. After the ufe of h~r medicines, al.l the 

lJad fymptoms encreafed to the moft violent degree: Ue 

J Cranm, Mem, p. z~s., 
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felt a difficulty of fpeech and breathing; his pu1fe fai!ed, c ~ A/· 
his legs fwelled, his colour became livid ; and many other~ 
fymptoms appeared of his approaching end. He expired d1 553·L 

An <ieJtu, 
at Greenwich in the fixteenth year of his age) and the 6th Juiy. 

feventh of his reign. 

ALL the Engliih hiflorians dwell with pleafure on the 
excellent qualities of this y~:>Ung prince; whom the Bat
tering promifes of hope; joined to many real virtues, had 
made an objetl: of tender affection to the public. He pof
ieffed mildnefs of difpofition, application to frudy and bu

finefs, a capacity to learn and judge, and an attachment 

to equity and jufiice. He feems only to have contraB:cd, 
from his education and from the genius of the ::1ge in 
which he lived, too much of a narrow prepo!fc!Iion in 
matters of religion, which made him incline f~)mewhat to 
bigotry and perfecution: But as the bigotry of protc
frants, Iefs governed by priefis, lies under more r firaints 
than that of catholics, the effetl:s of this malignant qua
lity were the le{$ to be apprehended, if a longer life had 

been granted to young Edward. 
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C H A P. XXXVI. 

M A R Y. 

Lady 'jane Gray proclaimed queen-Dejrted by tb: 

people-CJ'he queen proclaimed and aknowledged 

-Northumberland executed-- Cztholic reli

gion re.ftored--.A parliament --:beliberations 

with regard to the queen's marriage-~ueen's 

marriage with Pbilip--Wyat'; infmreftion

Supprejfed-Execution of Lady ']are Gray-· 

A parliament--Philip's arrival in 1ngland. 

c It A P. THE title of the princefs Mary, after :he demife of 
XXXVI. .. , her brother, was not expofed to an~ confiderable 
15~3. difficulty; and the objeCtions, fiarted by tle lady J ane's 

partizans, were new and unheard-of b) the nation. 
Though all the protefi:ants, and even manyof the catho
lics, believed the marriage of Henry VIII. ~ith Cathcrine 
of Arragon to be unlawful and invalid; yet, as it had been 
contraCted by the parties without any crimi1al intention, 
had been avowed by their parents, recogni~d by the na
tion, and feemingly founded on thofe prirciples of law 
and religion, which then prevailed, few inagined, that 
their iffue ought on that account to be reglt'ded as illegi ... · 
timate. A declaration to that purpofe hal indeed been 
extorted from parliament by the ufual vioence and ea .. 
price of Henry; but as that monarch had a'terwards been 

induced to refrore his daughter to the rightof fucceffion, 
her title wa-s now become as legal and parlamentary as it 

was 
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was eyer ei~emed juft and natural. The public had C H A P• 
1 b c '1" . D . 11 h XXXVI. ong een .am 1anzed to thefe fentiments : unng a t e \...-y--J 
reign of Edvard, the princefs was regarded as his lawful 'SSl• 
fucceifor : Pod though the protefiants dreaded the effe8s 
of her prej ulices, the extreme hatred, univerfally enter-
tained again~ the Dudleys g' who, men forefaw, would, 
under the nane of J ane, be the real fovereigns, was more 
than fufficie1t to counterbalance, even with that party, 
the attachmmt to religion. This laft attempt, to violate: 
the order of fucceffion, had difplayed Northumberland's 
ambition anc injufiice in a full light; and when the peo-
ple re.fletl:ed on the long train of fraud, iniquity, and 
cruelty by Wlich that projetl: had been conduCted; that 
the lives of ne two Seymours, as well as the title of the 
princdfes, h1d been facrificed to it; they were moved by 
indignation o exert themfelves in oppofition to fuch cri-
minal enterp-izes. The general veneration alfo, paid to 
the memory )f Henry VIII. prompted the nation to de-
,fend the riglts of his pofierity ; and the miferies of the 
ancient civilwars were not fo entirely forgotten, that men 
were willing by a departure from the lawful heir, to in-
cur the dangtr of like blood£hed and confufion. 

NOR THU .1BERLAND, fenfible of the oppofition which 
he muft ex~Cl, had carefully concealed the defiination 
made by theking ; and in order to bring the two prin
ceifes into hs power, he had had the precaution to engage 
the council, before Edward's death, to write to them in 
that prince'sname, defiring their attendance, on pretence 
that his infi·m ftate of health required the affifiance of 
their counfe and the confolation of their company h. 
Edward .expred before their arrival; but Northumber
land, in ord<r to make the princeffes fall into the fnare, 
kept the kirg's death frill fecret; and the lady Mary 
had already eached Hoddefden, within half a day's jour-

g Sleiden,lib, 'S• h Heylin, P• 154• 

ney 
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c H A P. ney of the court. Happily, the earl of Arundel fent her 
~private intelligence, both of her brother's death and of 

1553• the confpiracy formed againft her i : She immediately 
made hafie to retire; and fhe arrived, by quick journies, 

firfi at Kenning-hall in Norfolk, then at Framlingham in 

Suffolk; where !he purpofed to embark and efcape to 

Flanders, in cafe £he fhould find it impoffible to defend 

her right of fucceffion. She wrote letters to the nobility 

and mofr conftderable gentry in every county in England; 

commanding them to affifr her in the <lefence of her 

crown and perfon. And 1he difpatched a mefiage to the 

council ; by which !he notified to them, that her brother's 

death was no longer a fecret to her, prom~fed them par

don for paH offences, and required them immediately to 

give orders for proclaiming her in London k. 

NORTHUMBERLAND found that farther diffimulation 

was fruitlefs : He went to Sion-houfe 1
, accompanied by 

the duke of Suffolk, the earl of Pembroke, and others of 

the nobility; and he approached the lady Jane, who re

fided there, with all the refpeCt ufually paid to the Cove

reign. J a ne was, in a great meafure, ignorant of thefe 

tr:mfactions; and it was with equal grief and furprize, 

Lady Jane that fhe received intelligence of them m. She was a lady 

~~:~:;o· of an amiable perfon, an engaging difpofition, accom

.,_ueen. pliihed parts; and being of an equal age with the late 

king, £he had received all her education with him, and 

feemed even to pofiefs greater facility in acquiring every 

part of manly and polite literature. She had attained a 

familiar knowledge of. the Roman and Greek languages, 
beftdes modern tongues ; had pafied mofr of her time in 

an application to learning; and exprefied a great indiffe

rence for other occupations ahd amufcments, u(ual with 

i Burnet, vol. ii. p. 2.3J• 
1 Thuanus, Jib. xiii. c. 10. 

K Fox, vol. iii. p. t4• 
tn Godwin in Kennet, P· 3191 

He}'En, p. 149• Burnct, vol, ii, P• SJ4< 
her 
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her fex and fiation. Roger Afcham, tutor to the lady c H A P, 

• Elizabeth, ha\ ing one day paid her a vifit, found her em-~ 
played in reading Plato, while the rdt of the family ~vere 1553· 

engaged in a party of hunting in the park; and 011 his 
admiring the fingularity of her choice, lhe told him, that 
ihe received more pleafurc from that author than the 
others could reap from aiJ their fport and gaiety n. Her 
heart, full of this paffion for literature and the elegant 
arts, and of tendernefs towards her hufband, who was 
deferving of her affections, had never opened itfelf to the 
flattering allurements of ambition; and the intelligence 
of her elevation to the throne was no-wife agreeable 
to her. She even refufed to accept of the prefent; pleaded 
the preferable title of the two. princeffes; exprelfed her 
dread of the confequences attending an enterprize fo dan-
gerous, not to fay fo criminal; and defired to remain in 
the private fiation, in which lhe was born. Overcome 
at la!l: by the entreatie~, rather than the reafons, of her fa-
ther and father-in-law, and above all of her hu!band, fhe 
fubmitted to their will, and was prevailed on to relin-
quilh her own judgment. It was then ufual for the kings 
of England, after their acceffion, to pafs the firfr days in 
the Tower; and Northumberland immediately conveyed 
thither the new fovereign. All the counfellors were ob-
liged to attend her to that fortrefs; and by this means 
became, in reality, prifoners in the hands of N orthum
berland; whofe will they were neceffitated to obey. Or-
ders were given by the council to proclaim J a ne through-
out the kingdom ; but thefe orders were executed only 
in London, and the neighbourhood. No applaufe en-
fued : The people heard the proclamation with filence 
and concern : Some even exprcffed their fcorn and con-
tempt: and one Pot, a vintner's apprentice, was feverely 
punilhed for this offence. The protefiant teachers 

n Afcham's works, P· u.z, Z'-3• 

VoL. IV. Bb them-
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c H A P. themfelves, who ·v.·ere employed to convince the people of 
XXXVI. . 1 r d h . 1 f . 1 f: d R'dl ~ Jane's ttt e, 1oun t ctr c oqucncc rutt e s; an 1 cy, 

1553. bi!hop of London, who preacht d a fermon to that pur

pofc, wrought no effeCt upon his audience. 

rrHE people of Suffolk, meanwhile, paid their attend

ance on IVlary. As they were much attached to the re

formed communion, they could not forbear, amidfr their 

tenders of duty, expreffing apprehenfions for their reli

gion; but when ilic affured them, that !he never meant 

to change the laws of Edward, they enlified themfelves 

in her caufe with zeal and affection. The nobility ~nd 

gentry daily flocked to her, and brought her reinforce

ment. The earls of Bath and Suffex, the cldeft fons of 

lord Wharton and lord Mordaunt, Sir William Drury, 

Sir Henry Benningfield, Sir Henry J ernegan, pcrf0rlS 

whofe interefr lay in the neighbourhood, appeared at the 

head of their tenants and retainers 0
• Sir .Edward Hafi: .. 

ings, brother to the earl of Huntingdon, having received 

a commiffion from the council to make levies for the lady 

Jane in Buckingham!hire, carried over his troops, which 

amounted to four thoufand men, and joined l\'1ary. Even 

a fleet, which had been fcnt by Northumberland to lie off 
the co2.ft of Suffolk, be:ng forced into Yarmouth by a 

fiorm, was engaged to declare for that princefs. 

NOR TBUMBERLAND, hitherto blinded by ambition, faw 

at lafl: the chnger gather round him, and knew not to 

what hand to turn himfelf. He had levied forces, which 

were affembled at London; but dreading the cabals of the 

courticrs and counfe!lms, \Vhofe complbncc, 1 e kn~w1 
had been entirely the refult of fear or artifice, he was rc

fol vcd to keep near the pcrfon of the lady J a ne, and fend 

Suffolk to command the nrmy. But the counle!lors, \';ho 

wiihed to rem~ve him P, working on the Glial tendernefs 

o Heylin, p. J6o. Rurnet, ''ol. ii. p. ~ 31· 

p. 330. He;l!n 1 p. J 59• Bur;.ct, vol. 1. !' ~3~· Fox, vol. i i, r· 1 5· 

of 
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of }ane, magnified to her the danger, to which her fatherC H A P. 
XXXVJ. would be ex pofed; and rcprefented, that N orthumber- "---.r--1 

land, who had gained reputation by formerly fuppreffing 1553. 

a rebellion in thofe parts, was more proper to command 
in that enterprize. The duke himfelf, who knew the 
Jlender capacity of Suffolk, began to think, that none but 
himfelf was able to encounter the prefent danger; and 
he agreed to take on him the command of the troops. 
T'he counfellors attended on him at his departure with 
the highefr protefl:ations of attachment, and none more 

than ArundeJ, his mortal enemy q. As he went along, he 
remarked the difaffeCl:ion of the people, which forebod~d a 
fatal iifue to his ambitious hopes. "lVIany," faid he to 
lord Gray, " come out to look at us, but 1 find not one 
" who cries, God JPeed your." 

THE duke had no fooner reached St. Edmond's. bury, 
than he found his army which Jid not exceed fix thou
fand men, too weak to encounter the ~een's s, which 
amounted to double the number. He wrote to the coun
cil, defiring them to fend him a reinforcement; and the 
-counfellors immediately hid hold of the opportunity to 
free themfelves from confinement. They left the Tower, 

. , L~cly }Jrle as If they meant to execute Northumberland s comm:mds; rl·ferte<i hy 

but being aifcmbled in Baynard's cafile, a houfe belong- the people. 

ing to Pembroke, they deliberated concerning the method 
of ihakin6 off his ufurped tyranny. Arundel began the 
conference, by rep:-efenting th:: inj uf!:ice and cruelty of 

NorthumberLu:d, the exorbitancy of his ambition, the 

criminal enterprize which he had projctl:ed, and the guilt 
in which he had involv d the whole council; and he af-
firmed, that the only method of nu ·ing atonement for 
their pait offences, was by a fpeedy return to the duty, 
whi:h bey owed to tneir law ullovereign r. This mo-

q H·ylin, p. J6r. lla:Cer, p. 315. Holl inglhed,p. To86. 
r S pt c.J, p. 8.6. 5 GooJwin,p.331• 

-1. GoJwin, p. 331, J32• ThuJnus, lib. xiii, 

Bb2 tion 
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c H _A P. tion was iccondrd by Pen broke, who, clapping his hand 
XXXVI. h d fi h b ~--~to hi!.l [word, [wore e 'as rea y to g t any man t at 

xss3· cxp:efif-d himfelf of a cntrary fentiment. The mayor 
<md aldermen of Londorwere immediately fent for, who 

difcm·ered great alacrityin obeying the orders they re

cei\'eJ to proclaim Ma\7 • 1'he people expreffed their 

appcobation by :lhouts o applaufe. Even Suffolk, who 
commanded in the Tover, finding refifiance fruitlefs, 
opened the gates, ar.d dclared for the q~een. The lady 
J :me, after the vain pagan try of wearing a crown during 
ten days, returned to a rivate life with more fatisfatl:ion 
than !he felt when thL royalty was tendered to her u : 

And the mE.ffcngers, w:o were fent to Northumberland, 

with orders to lay dow1 his arms, found that he had de
fp::.ired of fuccefs, was leferted by all bis followers, and 
had already procbimed he queen, with exterior marks of 
jr.7 : .. id fatisfaCi;ion w. The people every where, on the 

The qneen · · 
pwcl Jimcd queen's a~;1roach to Lodon, gave fenfible expre.ffions of 
and M- their lovdty· and attacment. And the lady Elizabeth 
knowldg- J 

~d. met her at the head of athoufand horfe, which that prin-

cefs had levied in crderto fupport their joint title againfr 

th~ ufurper "· 
The queen gave oners for taking into cuff:ody the 

duke of Northumberlnd, who fe!l on his knees to the 
earl of Arundel th at rrefied him, llnd abjectly begged 

his lifer. At the farr. time were committed the earl of 
Warwic his elddl b, lord Ambrofe and lord Henry 
Dudlcy, two of his j~unger fons, Sir Andrew Dudley, 
his o other, the marqis of Northampton, the earl of 

liuntingdon~ Sir Thmas Palmer, and Sir John Gates • 
. 1~, c queen aftcn·,rards:onfincd the duke of Suffolk, lady 

¥ Go ~wir, P• 332• Thmu•, lib. xiii. c, ~. w Stow~", p. 6u. 
x Burner, t•ol ii. p. z4o. i~ylin, p. 19. Stowe, p. 613. 

r B .• rnct, vol. H. p. Z39· )towe, P· 6u. Bakerl P• 315· Hollin~fhed, 

·f· lOb ~ 

Jane 
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Jane Grey, and lord Gui1ford )udley. But Mary was c H /\ P. 

defirous, in tbe beginning of ha- reign, to acquire popu-~~ 
larity by the appearance of clenency; and becau{e the 1553· 

counfcllors pleaded confiraint asan excu[e for their trea-
fon, lhe extended her pardon tomofi: of them. Suffolk 
himfelf recovered his liberty; atd he owed th"s indul-
gence, in a great meafure, to thecontempt entertamcd of 
his capacity. But the guilt of Jorthumberlz.nd was too 
great, as well as his ambition anl courage too <.bngerous, 
to permit him w entertain any·eafonable hopes of life. 
When brought to his trial, he mly -clefired permiffion to 
afk: two q uefiions of the peers, appointed to fit on l-Jis 
jury; whether a man could h gu lty of treafon that 
obeyed orders given him by the council under the great 
feal? and whether thofe w~o wrc involved in the fame 

guilt with himfelf, could fit as lis judges? Being told, 
that the great feal of an ufurper was no authority, and 
that perfons, not lying under ary fcntence of attainder, 
were ftill innocent in the eye of the b.v, a! d might be 
admitted on any jury ·r.; be :rquiefccd, and pleaded 
guilty. At his execution, he m.de profeffion of the ea- zzd Aug. 

tholic religion, and told the peopb, that they never would '1orthu:n· 
berland 

enjqy tranquillity till they returred to the faith of their executed. 

anceftors : Whether that fuch vere his real fentiments, 
which he had formerly difguifed,from intereft and ambi-
tion, or that he hoped, by this dclaration, to render the 
queen more favourable to his famly a. Sir Tlwmas Pal· 
mer, and Sir John Gates fufferd with him; and this 
was all the blood fpilled on accomt of fo dangerous and 
criminal an enterprize againfi therights of the fovercign. 
Sentence was pronounced againfl the lady J a ne and lord 

Guilford; but without any prefe1t intention of putting 

z Burnet, vol. ii. p. 243• Heylin, p. 18. Baker, p. 316. Hollingfl1ed, 
p. 1089. a Htylin, p 19, Burnet, vol. iii. p. Z43• 

Stwwe, p. 6q,, 

Bb3 it 
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c n !\. 1'. it in execution. The youth and innocence of the per;. 
, XX~Vl. fans, neither of whom had reached their feventeenth year, 

J553· pleaded fufficiently in their favour. 
\VHEN Mary firft arrived in the Tower, the duke of 

Norfolk, who had been detained prifoner during all the 
lafi reign; Courtney, fon of the marquis of Exeter, 
who, without being charged with any crime, had been 
fubjected to the fame punifhment ever fince his father's 
attainder; Gardiner, Tonfial, and Bonner, who had been 

confined for their adhering to the catholic caufe, appeared 

before her, and imp1 red her clemency and protection b. 

They were all of them reftored to their liberty, and im
mediately admitted to her confidence and favour. N.or

folk's attainder, notwithfianding that it had pafTed in 
Parliament, was reprefented as null and invalid; becaufe, 
among other informalities, no fpecial matter had been al
!edged againfr him, except v;earing a coat of arms, which 
he and his ancefiors, without giving any offence, had al
ways made ufe of, in the face of the court and of the 
whole nation. Courtney foon after received the title of 
earl of Dcvonlhire; and though educated in fuch clofe 

confinement, that he was altogether unacquainted with 

the world, he foon acquired all the accomplilhments of 
a courtier and a gentleman, and made a confiderable fi

gure during the few years, which he lived after he reco
vered his liberty c. Befides performing all thofe popular 

aCls, which, though they only affected individuals, were 

very acceptable to the nation, the queen endeavoured to 

ingratiate herf~lf with the public, by granting a general 
pardon, thoug~ with fome exceptions, and by remitting 

the fubfidy voted to her brother by the lafi parliament d. 

THE joy arifing from the fucceffion of the lawful heir, 

and from the gracious demeanor of the fovereign, hin· 

~ Heylin, p. ~o. Stowe, P• 613, Hollingfhed, p. toSS. 

c Defeches de No.nJles, vol. ii. p, z46, Z4i• d Stowe1 P• 616. 

8 dcrcd 
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dered not the people from being agitated with great anxiety c H A P. 

· h n f 1' · d XXXVI. concernmg t e nate o re 1g10n; an as the bulk of the '---v---J 
nation inclined to the protdlant communion, the appre- l553· 

henfions, entertained concerning the principles and pre

judices of the new queen, were pretty generaL The le
gitimacy of Mary's birth had appeared to be fome\vhat 

connecrcd with the papal authority; and that princcfs, 
being educated with her mother, had imbibed the fironQ'-

o 
efl attachment to the catholic communion, and the high-
eft averfion to thofe new tenets, whence, fhe believed, all 

the misfortunes of her family had originally fprung. The 

difcouragernents~ which lhe Jay under from her father, 

though at lait they brought her to comply with his will, 

tended fiill more te e:1creafe her difgufl: to the reformers; 

and the vexations, which the proteCl:or and the council 
gave her, during Edward's reign, had no other effecr than 
to confirm her farther in her prejudices. Naturally of a 

four and obfi:inate temper, and irritated by contradiction 

and misfortunes, 1he poffefTed all the qualities fitted to 

compofe a bigot; and her extreme ignorance rendered 

her utterly incapable of doubt in her own belief, or of in

dulgence to the opinions of others. The nation, there
fore, lnd great reafon to dread, not on! y the abolition, 
but the perfecution of the efl:ablilhed religion from the 

zeal of Mary; and it was not long ere lhe difcovercd 

her intentions. 

GARDLTER, Bonncr, Tonfi-aJ, D1y, Heath, and Vefey, ~atholic re .. 

· h · r · 1 b d' a. n. f!t~; ,on ro. were reinfbted m t e1r tees, e1t 1er y a Irec.L ac.t o ftored. V 

power, or, what is nearly the fame, by the fentence of 

commiilioners, appointed to review their trial and con

demnation. Though the biihopric of Durham had been 

diifolved by autbor:ty of parliament, the queen crcetcJ it 
a-new by letters-patrnt, and replaced Tonfi:al in his rcga-

lities as well as in his revenue. On pretence of difcou-

raging controverfy, fhe filenccd, by an act of prerogative, 

B b 4 all 
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c H A P all the preachers throughout England, except fuch as 
XXXVI. . . d · f 

'---v---.J !hould obtain a parttcular ltcence; an 1t was ea y to 
1 553· forefee, that none but the catholics would be favoured 

with this' privilege. Holgate, archbilhop of York, Co

verdale, biiliop of Exeter, Ridley of London, and Hooper 

of Glocefl:er, were thrown into prifon; whither old La

timer alfo was fent foon after. The zealous bifhops and 

priefrs were encouraged in their forwardnefs to revive the 

mafs, though contrary to the prefcnt laws. Judge 

Hales, who had difcovered fuch confiancy in defending 

the q ueen's title, loft all his m cri t by an oppofition to thofe 

illegal praCtices ; and being committed to cufiody, was 

treated with fuch feverity, that he fell into frenzy, and 

killed himfelf. The men of Suffolk were brow-beaten; 

bccaufe they prefumed to plead the promife, which the 

queen, when they enlifl:cd themfel ves in her fervice, 

had given them, of maint:1ining the reformed religion: 

One, in particular, was fet in the pillory, becaufe he 

hacl been too peremptory, in recalling to her memory 

the engagements which !he had taken on that occafion. 

And though the queen fiill promifed, in a public decla

ration before the council, to tolerate thofe who cliffered 

from her, men forefaw, that this engagement, like the 

former, would prove but a feeble fecurity, when fct in 

oppofition to rel igiou3 prej uclices. 

THE merits of Cranmer towards the queen, during 

the reign of Henry had been confiderable; and he had 

fuccefsfully employed his good offices in mitigating the 

fevcre prejudices which that monarch had entertained 

againfi her. But the aB:ive part, which he had borne 

in promoting her mother's divorce, as well as in con

du'Cl:ing the reformation, had made him the objeB of her 

hatred; and though Gadiner had been equally forward 

in foliciting and defending the divorce, he had afterwards 

rr.ade fufficient atonement, by his fufferings in defence 

of 
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of the catholic cau(e. The primate, therefore, had tea- C H A P • 

.n. I' f . XXXVI. fon to expe(.:.l tttle avour dunng the prefent reign; but '-v---J 
it was by his own indifcreet zeal, that he brought on 1 553· 

himfelf the firft violence and perfec •tion. A report be-
ing fpread, that Cranmer, in order to pay court to the 
queen, had promiled to officiate in the Latin fervice, 
the archbilhop, to wipe off this afpedion, publilhed a 
manifefro in his own defence. Among other xpreffions, 
he there faid, that, as the devil was a liar from the begin-
ning, and the father of lies, he had at this time :fiirred 
up his fervants to perfecute Chrift and his true religion: 
T at this infernal fpirit now endeavoured to reftore the 
Latin fatisfactory maffes, a thing of his own invention 
and device; and in order to effect his purpofe, had 
falfely made ufe of Crantr'er's name and authority: And 
that the mafs is not only without foundation, either in 
the Scriptures or in the practice of the primitive church, 
but Jikewife difcovers a plain contradiction to antiquity 
and the infpired writings, and is befides replete with 
many horrid blafphemies r. On the publication of this 
inflammatory paper, Cranmer was thrown into prifon, 
and was tried hr the part which he had acted, in con
curring with the lady J ane, and oppofing the queen's 
acceffion. Sentence of high treafon was pronounced 
againft him; and though his guilt was iliared with the 
whole privy council, and was even lefs than that of the 
greater part of them, this fentence, however fevere, mufl: 
be allowed entirely legal. The execution of it, however, 
did not follow; and Cranmer was referved for a more 
cruel punilhmen t. 

PETER MARTYR, .feeing a perfecution gathering 
againfi: the reformers, defired leave to withdtaw g; and 

f Fox, vol. iii, p. 94• Heylin, P· 2 5• Cod win, p. 336. Burn et, voJ, 
ii. Coli. No 8. Cranm. Mem, p. 305. Thuanus, lib, xiii. c. 3• 

'H!!]lin, P• :.6, Codwin, p. 336, Cranm. Mem, P• 3'7• 

whila 
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c H A P. while fome zealous catholics moved for his commitment 
~~ Gardincr both pleaded, that he had come over by an in: 

l553· vitation from the government, and generoully furnifhed 
him with fupplies for his journey: But as bigotted zeal 
frill encrcafed, his wife's body, which had been interred 
at Oxford, was afterwards dug up by public orders, and 
buried in a dunghill h. The bones of Bucer and Fa
gius, two foreign reformers, were about the fame time 
committed to the flames at Cambridge i. John a Lafco 
was fidl: filenced, then ordered to depart the kingdom 
with his congregation. The greater part of the foreign 
protefiants followed him ; and the nation thereby loll: 
many ufeful hands for arts and manufaClures. Several 

Englifh protefiants alfo took fhelter in foreign parts; 
and every thing bore a difmal afpeCl for the reforma

tion. 
sth oa. DuRING this revolution of the court, no proteClion 

A parlia· 
ment. was expeCled by protefl:ants from the parliament, which 

was fummoned to affemble. A zealous reformer k pre

tends, that great violence and iniquity were ufed in the 

eletl:ions ; but befides that the authority of this writer is 
inconfider~ble, that practice, as the neceffities of go

vernment feldom required it, had not hitherto been often 
employed in England. There frill remained fuch num
bers devoted, by opinion or affetl:ion, to many principles 

of the·ancient religion, that the authority of the crown 

was able to give fuch candidates the preference in mo!l: 

eleCl:ions; and all thofe, who hefitated to comply with 

the court religion, rather declined taking a feat, which, 

while it rendered them obnoxious to the queen, could 

afterwards afford them no protetl:ion againfr the violence 
of prerogative. It foon appeared, therefore, that a ma-

h Heylin, p. 26. i Saunders de Schifm. Anglic. k Beale. 

But Fox, who lived at the time, and is very min>ite in his narratives, fays 

nothing of the matter. See vol. iii. p. 16, 

jority 
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jority of the commons would be obfrquious to Mari's 'C H 1'4 P. 
-' r. d h n_) h XXXV~. ueugns ; an as t e peers were mo~r y attac ed to the '-.J--J 

court, from intere.ll or expectations, little oppofition was 155 ... 

expeCl:ed from that quarter. 

IN opening the parliament, the court lho\\·ed a con

tempt of the laws, by celebrating, before the t•.vo houfe.,~ 
a mafs of the Holy Gho!t, in the Latin tongue, attended 

with all the ancient rites and ceremonies, though abo

li!hcd by act of parliament '· Taylor, bilhop of Lin
coln having refufed to kneel at this fervice, was fevereJy 

handled, and was violently thrufr out of h houfe m. 

The queen, however, fiill retained the title of fupreme 

head of the church of England; and it was generally 

pretended, that the intention of the court was only to 

refl:ore religion to the fame condition in which it had 

been left by Henry; but that the other abufes of popery, 

which were the mofr grievous to the nation, would never 
e revived. 

THE fidl: bill, palfed by the parliament, was of a 

popular nature, and abolilhed every fpccies of trcafon, 

not contai, ed in the fratute of Edward III. ~nd every 

fpccics of felony, that cl id not fu blifi: before the firfl: of 
fenry VIII 11

• The parliament next declared the queen 
to be legitimate, ratified the marriage of H.:nry vv-ith Ca
_herine of Arragon, and annulled the divorce prono~mced. 

by Cranmer 0 , whom they greatly blamed on that account. 

No mention, however, is made of the pope's authority, as 

any ground of the marriage. All the fl:atut~s of king 

Edward, with regard to religion, were repealed by one 

vote P. The att..1indcr of the du ~c of Norfolk \!Vas re-

l FOlr, vol. iii. p. 19. m B<~rnet, vol. ii. p. 252. n Mariz,. 
{,·tT. i. c. i. By tl.is lCl ·e 1, tl OUfh it was in general porular, t!.e d.wf.: (.>f 

5 & 6 Edw. VI. c. n. w:~s loO, which required. the confronting oft \'O v.it

nelfes, in order to prove a.r.y t>e.lfon. 0 M n;e, felf, z.. c. I. P I ~h· 

ri.a, fdf. z. c. z. 
Ycrfcd,; 
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c H A P. verfed ; and this aet of juflice was more reafonable than 
XXXVI. d 1 ' f h . d . I'd . h f h '---v---' the ec anng o t at attam er mva 1 , Wit out art et 

15~3· authority. Many claufes of the riot aet, paffed in the 

late reign, were revived: A fiep which eluded, in a great 

meafure, the popular fiatute enaCted at the firfl: meeting 

of parliament. 
NoTWITHSTANDING the compliance of the two houfes 

with the queen's inclinations, they had frill a referve in 
certain articles ; and her choice of a huiband, in parti
cular, was of fuch importance to national intereft, that 

they were determined not to fubmit tamely, in that re
fpeet, to her will and pleafure. There were three mar

riages q' concerning which it was fuppofed that Mary 

had deliberated after her acceffion. The firft perfon pro
pc fed to her, was Courtney, earl of Devonfhire, who, 

being an Englifhman, nearly allied to the crown, could 

not fail of being acceptable to the nation ; and as he was 

of an engaging perfon and addrefs, he had vifibly gained 

on the queen's affections r, and hints were dropped him 

of her favourable difpofitions towards him s. But that 

nobleman negleCted thefe overtures ; and feemed rather to 

attach himfelf to the lady Elizabeth, whofe youth and 

agreeable con verfation he preferred to all the power and 

grandeur of her fii1:er. This choice occafioned a great 
coldnefs in Mary towards Devon£hire; and made her 
break out in a declared animofity againil: Elizabeth. The 

ancient quarrel between their mothers had funk deep into 

the malignant heart of the queen; and after the declara

ration made by parliament in favo~r of Catherine's mar· 

riage, fhe wanted not a pretence for reprefenting the 

birth of her fifter as illegitimate. The attachment of 

E izabeth to the teformed religion offended Mary's bi

gotry ; and as the young princefs had made fome diffi· 

q Thuan. lib. ii. c. 3• r Depeches de Noailles, vol, ii. p. 141• 
163, 1.14, 2.15. vol. iii. P· 27. s Godwio, p. 339• ·- -

culty 
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culty in difguifing her fentiments, violent menaces had c H A P. 

I d b . ,. B XXXVI. been emp oyc to nng her to compnance t. ut when~ 
the queen found, that Elizabeth had ob{huC!ed her views 1553. 

in a point, which, perhaps, touched her fiill more near-
ly, her refentment, excited by pride, no longer knew any 
bounds; and the princefs was vifibly expofed to the great-
eft danger u. 

CARDINAL PoLE, who had never taken priefl:'s orders, 
was another party propofed to the queen ; and there 
appeared many reafons to induce her to make choice of 
this prelate. The high character of Pole for virtue and 
humanity; the great regard paid him by the catholic 
church, of which he had nearly reached the highefl: dig
nity on the death of Paul III. w; the queen's affection 
for the countefs of Salifbury, his mother, who had once 
been her governefs ; the violent animofity to which he 
had been expofcd on account of his attachment to the 
Romifh communion ; all thefe confiderations had a 
powerful influence on Mary. But the cardinal was now 
in the decline of life; and having contraC!ed habits of 
fiudy and retirement, he was reprefcnted to her as unqua
lified for the bu.file of a court, and the hurry of bufi .. 
nefs x. The queen, therefore, dropped all thoughts of 
that alliance: But as fhe entertained a great regard for 
Pole's wifdom and virtue, fhe frill intended to reap the 

benefit of his counfel in the adminifl:ration of her govern

ment. She fecretly entered into a negociation with 

Commendone, an agent of cardinal Dandino, legate at 

Bruffels; fhe fent afTurances to the pope, then J ulius 
Ill. of her earneft de!ire to reconcile herfelf and her 

kingdoms to the holy fee; and fhe defired that Pole 

might be appointed legate for the performance of that 
pious office y. 

t Dep. de Noailles, vol. ii. paffim. 
p. 7.55• w Father Paul, book jii, 
vol. ii. p. zsS• 

• Heylin, P• 31. 
x Heylin, p. 31. 

Burner, vol. ii. 
Y Burnet, 

THESE 
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c H A· P. THESE two marriages beino- rejeCted, the queen cart 
X XX V r. h ~ f '} f h. h h ~her e e towards t e emperors ami y, rom w. lC er 

l5H· mother was defcended, and which, during her own dif

trdfes, had always afforded her countenance and protec

tion. Charles V. who a few years before was almofi: 

abfolute mafler of Germany, had exercifed his power in 

fuch an arbitrary manner, that he gave extreme difgufr 

to the nation, who apprehended the total extinCtion of 

their liberties from Le encrJachments of that monarch z. 

Religion had ferved him as a pretence for his ufurpa

tions; and from the fame principle he met with that op

poficion, which overthrew his grandeur, and dafhed al! 
his ambitious hooes. Maurice, elector of Saxony, en

raged that the landgrave of Heffe, who, by his advice, 

and on his affurances, had put himfelf into the emperor's 

hands, fhould be unjufily detained a prifoner, formed a 

fccret confpiracy among the protdbnt princes; and co

vering his intentions with the mofi artful difguifes, he 

fuddenly marched his forces againfr Charles, and 'nar

rowly miffed becoming mafier of his perfon. The pro

teftants flew to arms in every quarter; and their infur

rection, aided by an invafion from France, reduced the 

emperor to fuch difficulties, that he was obliged to fub

mit to .terms of peace, v/1id1 in.ured the independency 

of Germany 'ro retrieve his honour, he maJe an at

tack o i France; and laying fiege to lVIetz, with an army 

of a hundred thoufand men, he conducted the entcrprize 

.in perfon, and feemed dl tern1ined, at all hazard , :to 
fucce ·d in an undertaking which had fixed the attention 

of Europe. But the duke of Guifc, who defended l\·1etz, 
with a garrifon compofeJ of the bra veil: nobility of France, 

excrtea Cuch vigilance, conducl, and valour, that the 

fitge was protratl-cd to the depth of winter; antl the em

peror found it dangerous to perfevere any longer. He 

z Thuar.us1 lib. iv. c. 17. 

retired 
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retired with the remains of his army into the Low- c H A P. 
C . h d . .n. d . h h XXXVI. ountnes, muc CJCcLe Wit t at reverfe of fortune, '--v---i 
which, in his declining years, had fo fatally overtaken ISS3• 
him. 

No fooner did Charles. hear of the death of Edward , 
and the acceffion of his kinfwoman Mary to the crown 
of England, than he formed the fcheme of acquiring 
that kingdom to his family; and he hoped

1 
by this inci

dent, to balance all the loiles which he had fufl:ained in 
Germany. His fon Philip was a widower; and though 
he was only twenty-feven years of age, eleven years 
younger than the queen, this objeCtion, it was thought, 
would be overlooked, and there was no reafon to defpair 
of her frill having a numerous iifue, The emperor, 
therefore, immediately fent over an agent to fignify his 
intentions to Mary, who, pleafcd with the fupport of fo 
powerful an alliance, and glad to unite herfelf more 
clofely with her mother's family, to which lhe was ever 
ihongly attached, readily Embraced the propofal. Nor
folk, ArundeJ, and Paget, gave their advice for the 
match: And Gardiner, who was become prime minifl:er, 
and who had been promoted to the office of chancellor, 
finding how Mary's inclinations lay, feconded the pro
ject of the Spanilh alliance. At the f.1me time, he re
prefented, both to her and the emperor, the ne··ef1ity of 
froppin6 all farther innovations in religion, till the com
pletion of the marriage. He obferved, that the parlia
ment, amidfl: a1l their compliance~, had dif'covcred evident 
fymptoms of jealoufy, and feemcd at prefent determined 
to grant no farther conccffions in favour of the C2.tho
lic religion : That though they might make a facrifice to 
their fovereign of fome fpeculative principles, which they 
did not well comprehend, or of fome rites, which feemcd 
not of any greJ.t mo:ncn t, th~y had imbibed fuch firong 
prejudices againfr t'he pretended ufurpations and exaCtions 

of 
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c H A P. of the court of Rome, that they would with great diffi-
XXXVI. . b h r b . . h . Th '--...r---1 culty be agam roug t to 1U m1t to Its aut onty : at 

1553. the danger of refuming the abbey lands would alarm the 

nobility and gentry, and induce them to encourage the 

prepoffeffions, which were but too general among the 

people, againfl: the dotl:rine and worfi1ip of the catholic 

church: That much pains had been taken to prejudice 

the nation againfl: the Spanilh alliance; and if that point 

were urged, at the fame time with farther changes in re

ligion, it would hazard a general revolt and infurreB:ion: 

That the marriage, being once completed, would give 
authority to the queen's meafures, and enable her after

wards to forward the pious work, in which fhe was en

gaged: And that it was even neceffary previoufly to 

reconcile the people to the marriage, by rendering the 

conditions extremely favourable to the Engli!h, and fuch 

as would feem to enfure to them their independency, and 

the entire poffeffion of their ancient Jaws and privileges z. 

THE emperor, well acquainted with the prudence and 

experience of Gardiner, affented to all thefe reafons; and 

he endeavoured to temper the zeal of Mary, by reprefent· 

ing the neceffity of proceeding gradually in the great 

work of converting the nation. Hearing that cardinal 

r le, more fincere in his religious opinions, and lefs 

guided by the maxims of human policy, after having fent 

contrary advice to the queen, had fet out on his journey 

to England, where he was to exercife his legantine com

miffion; he thought proper to ftop him at Dillinghen, a 

town on the Danube; and he afterwards obtained Mary's 

confent for this detention. The negociation for the mar

riage mean-while proceeded apace; and Mary's inten

tions of efpoufing Philip became generally known to the 

nation. The commons, who hoped that they had gained 

the queen by the conceffions which they had a]ready 

:t Durnet, vol. ii, p. 7.61. 

made, 
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made; were alarmed to heat, that 1he was refo1ved to c H A P. 
n. f · JJ' _1 h r. • XXXVI. ~Ohtract a ore1gn a 1ance; anu t ey 1ent a committee to~ 

tcmmdhatc in ihong terms, againfi: that dangerous mea- '553• 

fure. To prevent farther applications of the fame kind, 6th JJec 

ihe thought proper to diffolve the parliament. 

A CONVOCATION had been fummoned at the fame 
time with the pa:liament ; and the majority here alfo ap~ 
peared tu be of the court religion. An offer was very 
frankly made by the Romanifi:s, to difpute concerning 
the points controverted between the two communions; 
and as tranfubfi:antiation was the article, which, of all 
others, they deemed the clcarefr, and fou11ded on the 

moft irrefiftiblc arguments> they chofe to try their firength 

by defending it. The prutcfi:ants pufhed the difpute aB · 

far as the clamour and noife of their antar;onifi:s would 
permit; and they fond! y imagined, that they had ob
tained fome ad vantagr, when, in the courfe of the de
bate, they obliged the Catholics to avow, that, according 
to their doctrine, Chriil had, in his lafi: fupper, held him
felf in his hand, and h< d fwallowed and eaten himfelf a. 

This triumph, hovYcver, was confined only to their own 
party: The Romanifis maint:lined, that tbeir champion~ 
llad clearly the better of the day; that their adverfarics 

were blind and obfrinate heretics; that nothing but the 
rnoft extreme depravity of heart could induce men to con
tefi: fuch felf-evident principles; and that the feven.:ft 
punifhments were due to their perverfe wickednefs. So 
pleafed were they with their fuper;ority in this favourite 
point, that they foon after renewed the difj)ute at Ox
ford; and to fhow, that they feared no force of learning 
or abilities, where reafon was fo evidently on their fide, 
they fent thither Cranmer, Latimer, and Ridley, under 
a guard, to try whether thefe renowned controverfialifis 
£ould find any appearance of argument to defend thair-

a Collier, vol. ii, p. 356. Fox, vol. iii. P• u. 

VoL. IV. Cc baffled 
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c H A P. baffled principle, b. The iffue of the debate was ·Ver" 
XXXVI J 

~....--...,___.different from what it appeare'd to b<· a few years btfore, 

i553• in a famous co:--! fcre nce, held at the fame place, during 

the reign of Edward. 

1554• 
AFTER the parliament and convocation were difmiffed, 

the new laws ~ ith regard to religion, though they had 

been antit ipated, in mofi: places, by the zeal of the ca

thol ics, countenanc d by government, were frill more 

openly put in execution : The mafs was every where re

efiJblifhed ; and marri age was declared to be incompatible 

with any fpi1 itual office. It has been afferted by fome 

writers, that three fourths of the clergy were, at this 

time, deprived of their livings; though other hiftorians, 

more accurate c, have efiim::tted the number of fufferers 

to be far lhort of this proportion. A vifitation was ap~ 

p01nted, in order to refiore more perfectly the mafs and 

the ancient rites. Among other articles, the commiffion

ers were enjoined to forbid the oath of fupremacy to be 

taken by the clergy on their receiving any benefice d. It 
is to be obferved, that this oath had been efiablilhed by 

the laws of Henry VIII. which were frill in force. 

'I'HIS violent and fudden change of religion infpired 
~ee.n•s Il. · h d' r d rr. 
rrwnage the protenants Wit great 11content; an even auetled 
with Philip. indifferent fpectator:; w~th concern, by the hardlhips, to 

which fo many individuals were on that account expofed. 

But the Spani!h match was a point of more general con

cern, and diffufed univcrfal apprehenfions for the liberty 

and independaD;ce of the nation. To obviate all clamour, 

the articles of marriage were drawn as favourable as pof

fible for the imereft and fecurity, and even grandeur of 

England. It was agreed, that, though Philip fhould 

have the title of king, the adminifrration fhould be en-

b M em. Cranm. p. 3 54• Heylin, p. 50. c Humer, p. J 38. 

d Collier, vol. ii. p. 364. Fox, vol, iii. p. 38, Heylin, P• 35• Slei· 

dan, lib. :z. S• 
tirely 
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tirely in the queen; that no foreigner lhouid be capable c lf A P. 
f . . ffi . h k' d h . XXXVI. o enjoymg any o ce m t e 1ng om; t at no mnova- '-v---J 

tion 1hou,d be made in the Engl11h laws, cufloms, and '554• 

privileges; that Phi lip lhould not carry the queen abroad 
without her confent, nor any of her children without the 
confent of the nobility; that fixty thoufand pounds a year 
1hould be fettled as her jointure ; that the male iffue Of 
this marriage 1hould inhetit, together With England, 
both Burgundy and the Low-Countries; and that, if 
Don Carlos, Philip's {on by his former marriage, 1hould 
clie and his line be extinct, the queen's iffue, whether 
male or female, lhould inherit Spain, Sicily, Milan, 
and all the other dominions of Philip ~. Such was the 
treaty of marriage figned by count Egmont, and three Jsth Jaa~ 
other ambaffadors fent over to England by the etnperor t. 

THESE articles, when publi1hed, gave ho fatisfacrion 
to the nation : It was univerfal!y faid, that the emperor, 
in order to get poffeffion of England, would verbally 
agree to any terms ; and the greater advantage there ap
peared in the conditions which he granted, the more cer~ 
tainly might it be concluded, that he had no ferious 
intention of obftrving them: That the ufual fraud and 
ambition of that monarch might affure the nation of fuch 
a conduB:; and his fon Philip, while he inherited thefe 
vices from his father, added to them tyranny, fullennefs, 
pride, and barbarity, more dangerous vices of his own : 
That England would become a province, and a province 
to a kingdom which ufually exercifed ~he mofr violent 
authority over all her dependant dominions: That the 

Netherlands, Milan, Sicily, Naples groaned under the 
burthen of Spanilh tyranny; and throughout all the new 
conquefrs in America there had been difplayed fcenes of 

unrelenting cruelty, hitherto unknown in the hiftory of 
mankind : That the inquifition was a tribunal invented 

c: Rymer, xv. p. 377• f Depeches d:: Noailles, Yol, ii. p. Z99• 
cc 2 by 
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by that tyrannical nation; and would infallibly, with all 

their other laws and infi:itutions, be introduced into Eng

land: And thttc the divided fen.timents of the people with 

rccc,ard to rd:gion would fubjuSl: multitudes to this iniqui

tous tribunal, and would reduce the whole nation to the 

mofi: :1bjeB: fervitude g. 

THEsE complaints being diffufed every where, pre

pared the people for a rebellion ; and had any foreign 

power given them encouragement, or any great man ap

peared to head them, the confequences might have proved 

fatal to the queen's authority. But the king of France,_ 

though engaged in hoftilities with the emperor, refufed 

to concur in any propofal for an infurretl:ion, ]efr he 

fuould afford Mary a pretence for declaring war againfr 

him h, And the more prudent part of the nobility 

thought, that, as the evils of the Spaniih alliance were 

only dreaded at a difiance, matters were not yet fully 

prepared for a general revolt. Some perfons, however, 

more turbulent than the refr, believed, that it would be 

fafer to prevent than to redrefs grievances ; and they 

formed a confpiracy to rife in arms, and declare againfi: 

the q ueen's marriage with Philip. Sir Thomas Wiat 

purpofed to raife Kent, Sir Peter Carew, Devonlhire; 

and they engaged the duke of Suffolk, by the hopes of 

recovering the crown for the lady J a ne, to attempt raif

ing the midland counties i. Carew's impatience or ap

prehenfions engaged him to break the concert, and to 

rife in arms before the day appointed: He was foon fup-. 

pre!fed by the earl of Bedford, and confrraioed to fly into 

France. On th·s intelligence, Suffolk, dreading an ar

refr, fuddenly left the town, with his brothers, lord 

Thomas, and lord Leonard Gray ; and endeavoured to 

r aife the people in the counties of W arwic and Leicefter i 

g Heylin, p. 31.. Burnet, vol. ii. p. z68. Godwin, p. 319• 

h Depeches de Noailles, vol. ii, p. 7.49• vol, iii. p. J]. 58, 
i He~lin, p. 33• Godwin, P• 340, 

where 
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where his interefr lay: But he was fo clofely purfued by c H A P. 
XXXVI 

the earl of Huntingdon, at the head of 300 horfe, that~ 
he was obliged to difperfe his followers, and being difco· 1554• 
vered in his concealment, he was carried prifoner to Lon-
don k. Wiat was at firfi more fuccefsful in his attempt ·; 

and having publilhed a declaration at Maid!tone in Kent, 
againfi the queen's evil counfellors and againfl: the Spa-

nilh match, without any mention of religion, tne people 
began to flock to his fiandard. The duke of Norfolk 
with Sir Henry J ernegan was fcnt ag~inft him, at thE! 
)lead of the guards and fome other troops, reinforced with 

soo Londoners commanded by B:-et: And he came 
within fight of the rebel!> at Roche!ter, where they had 
fixed their head- q uartr rs. Sir George Harper here pre
tended to dcfert from them ; but having {i cretly gained 
Hret, thefe two malcontents fo wroughc on the London
ers, that the whole body deferted to Wiat, and declared 
that they would not contribute to enflave their nat ive 
country. Norfolk, dreading the contagion of the ex
ample, immediately rctrc.ued with his troops, ar,d took 
1hclter in the city 1• 

AFT ER this proof of the difpofitions of the people, 
tfpecially of the Londoners, who were moftly protefiants, 

Wiat was encouraged to procc. ed : He led his forces to 

Southwark, where he required of the queen, that lhe 

fhould put the Tower into his hands, iliould deliver four 
counfellors as hofiages, and in order to cnfure the liberty 
of the nation, iliould immediately marry an Engliiliman. 
Finding that the bridge was fecured againft him, and that 
the city was overawed, he marched up to Kingfion, where 

he paired the river with 4000 men; and returning to
wards London, hoped to encourage his p.lrtizans, who 

had eno-ao-ed to declare for him. He had imprudently 
b b 

k Fox, vol. iii. P· 30. 1 Heylin, P· 3i· GodwiJ, p 34r. 
~towe.r p. Ql~ laker, P• 318. Hollinglhed, P• 1094• 

cc 3 wafted 
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c H A P. wafied fo much time at Southwark, and in his march 

~from Kingfion, that the critical feafon, on which all 
1 554• popular commotions depend, was entirely lofl::: Though 

he entered Wefl:minfier without refifiance, his followers, 

finding that no perfon of note joined him, infenfibl y fell 

off, and he was at laft feized near Temple-Bar by Sir 

6th feb. Maurice Berkeley m. Four hundred perfons are faid to 

have fuffered for this rebellion n : Four hunJred more 

were conducted before the queen with ropes about their 

necks; and failing on their knees, received a pardon, 

ln(urreaionand were difmiffed. Wiat was condemned and executed: 
f~ppreifed, • d h . . 

As It had been reporte , t at, on hts exammation, he 

had accufed the lady Elizabeth and the earl of Devon

fuire as accomplices, he took care on the fcaffold, before 

the whole people, fully to acquit them of having any £hare 

in his rebellion. 
THE bdy Elizabeth had been, during fome time, 

treated with great harfi1nefs by her fifl-er; and many fi:u
died infiances of difcouragement and difrefpeCl had been 

praClifed againfl: her. She was ordered to take place at 

court after the countefs of Lenox and the d utche(s of Suf

folk, as if fhe were not legitimate 0 
: Her friends were 

difcountenanced on every occafion : And whiie her vir~ 

tues, which were now become eminent, drew to her the 

attendance of all the young nobility, and rendered her 

the favourite of the nation P, the malevolence of the 

queen frill difcovered itielf every day by frdh fymptoms, 

and obliged the princefs to retire into the country. Mary 

feized the opportunity of this rebellion; and hoping to 

jnvolve her fifler in fome appearance of guilt, fent for her 

under a !hong guard, committed her to the Tower, and 

ordered her to be firid:ly exarnined by the council. But 

m Fox, vol. iii. p. 3'· Heylin, p. 34 Burne, ,\ol. ii. P• 170, Stowe, 
f· li:.I, ' n D, , echt.s de r\oai,le~, vol 11. p. J 1. 4, 

"lbid, vol, ii. ?• ZlJ• 2.8J. P lo.d. P• l7J• 

th~ 
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the public declaration made by Wiat rendered it imprac- C H A P. 
. bl ] . fl. h Ir. .d . XXXVI. t1ca e to emp oy agamu er any fa te evt ence, whtch ~ 

might have offered; and the princefs made fo good a de- 1554• 

fence, that the queen found herfclf under a ncceffity of 

releating her q. In order to fend her out of the kingdom, 

a marriage was offered her with the duke of Savoy; and 

when £he declined the propofal, fhe was committed to 

cufiody, under a firong guard, at Wodefioke r. The 

earl of Devonlhire, though cq ually innocent, was con-
fined in Fotheringay caltlc-. 

BuT this rebellion proved frill more fatal to the lady 

Jane Gray, as well as to her hu!band: 'I'he duke of Suf

folk's guilt was imputed to her; and though the rebels 

and malcontents feemed chiefly to refi: their hopes on the 

Lt.dy Elizabeth and the earl of Dcvonfhire, the queen, 

incapable of generality or clemency, determined to re

move every perfon from whom the leafi: danger could be 

apprehended. \Varning was given the lady Jane to pre

pare for death; a doom wh1ch ilie lnd long expected, 

and which the innocence of her life, as well as the mif

fortunes, to which the had been expofed, rendered nowif~ 

unwelcome to her. The queen's zeal, under colour of 

tender mercy to the prifoner's foul, mduced her to fend 

divines, who hara{fed her with perpetual difputation; awl 

even a reprieve for three days was granted her, in hopes 

that ilie would be perfuaded, duri g that time, to pay, 
by a timely convedion, fome regard to her eternal welfare. 

The lady Jane had pnfence of mind, in thof · melancholy 

circumfi:ances, not on .y to defend her religio:1 by all the 

topics then in ufe, but :a.lfo to write a letter to her fifter • 

in the Greek language; in which, befides fending her a 

~opy of the Scriptures in that tongue, fhe exhorted her to 

q Gocwin, p. 343· Burnet, vol. ii. F• '-73• Fox, vol. iii. p. 99• 105. 

Strype's Mem, vol. iii. p Ss . r Vepeches deNoailles, vol. 1ii. 

r· u<S. s Fox. vol. hi. 1'· 35· HqlinJ P· I66. 

C c 4 maintain, 
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C H A P. maintain in every fortune, a like fieady perfeverance, 
~On the day of her execution, her hufband, lord Guilford, 

ISH• defired p~rmiffion to fee her; but !he rcfulcc..l her confent, 
uth rc:b. 

and informed him by a meffi1ge~ that the tenc..lcrnefs of 

tht.;ir parting would overcome the fortitude ol both, and 

would too much unbend their minds from that confiancy, 
which their approaching end re9uired of them : Their 
feparation, fhe faid, would be only for a moment; and 

they would foon rejoin each other in a fcene, where their 

~ffeclions would be for ever united, ::md vvherc detlth, 
dtfappointment, and misfortunes coulJ no longer have 
acce[s to them, or difiurb the1r eternal felicity r. 

IT had been intended to execute the iady Jane and lord 
Guilford together on the f,unc fcafFuld at T(Jwcr-hil!; 

but the council, dreadin; the compaiiion of the people 
for their youth, beauty, innocence, and n~Llc birth, 
changed their orders, and g:1ve clirecbons th,Jt I11c !houid 

r..-nJtion be bd1eaded within the vcr . .:c of the To .. ver, She faw 
(lt J .. dv Jane h h n d I d . ~ J h . . h. r Cr .. y: er u.o:m e to executton; an avmg ;;1\·en J 1m .rom 

.the window f.-m:e token of her rer.1cmbrancc, iLe W<titu.f 

with tranc:uill!ty till her 0\\'11 appointed hour i110uld bring 
her to a like fate. She even faw his l:cr.:cllefs body car .. 
ried hack in a cart; and found hcr1clf rnore conrirmed by 
the reports, which i11c heard of the confl2ncy of b is endl 

than fhaken by fo tender and melancholy a fpecracle. 
Sir John Gage, confiablc of the To\vcr, when be led hel' 
to execution, dcfired her to beiww on him fome fmall 
prefer t, which he might keep as a r:-~;:rpctu<.il memorial of 
her: She gave him her t:::b!e-book, on which ihc had 
juH: wriacn three fentcnces 011 fceing het huibdnd's dead 
body; one in Greek, ~nother in Latin, a third in Eng
glLili u. The purpo t of them was, that human jufiice 
wns againH: his body, but c ivine mercy would be fa .. 
vourable to his foul ; th,n, if her fault c.lcferved punifh· 

Jllent, 
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ent, her youth at leafr., and her imprudence wore wor- o H • 
. XXXVL 

thy of excufe; and that God and pofienty, fhe trpfted, ~ 
would iliow her favour. On the fcaffold, lhe made a 'S54• 

fpeech to the by-fi:anders ; in which the mildnefs of her 
-difpofition led her to take the blame wholly on I~rfelf. 

without uttering one complaint againfi the fcverity, with. 

which fhe had been treated. She faid, that her offence 

was not the having laid her hand upon the crown, but 

the not rejecting it with fufficient confrancy : That !he 

had le[s erred through ambition than tqrough reverence; 

to her parents, whom £he had been taught to refpeCl: and 

obey: That fue willingly received death, as the only fa

tisfachon, which fhe could now make to the injured Rate; 

and though her infringement of the laws had been con

ltr:Iined, fne would lhow, by her voluntary fubmiffion tQ 

their fentcnce, that fhe was defirous to atone for that 
difobedicnce, into which too much filial piety had betray

ed her : That !he had j uf1:1y Jeferved this puniihment for 

b::.'ing made the infhument, though the unwiJling inftru..: 
ment, of the ambition of others : And that the ftory of 

her life, {he hoped, might at ]eaR be ufeful, by proving 

that innocence excufes not great mifdeeds, if they tend any 
wife to the defi:ruction of th,e commonwealth. After ut

tering thefe words, fhe cau[ed herfelf to be difrobed by her 

women; and with a fi:eddy ferene countenance fubmitted 

perfelf to the executioner w: 
THE duke of Suffolk was tried, condemned, and ex-: 

ecutcd foon after; and would have met with more com· 

paffion, had not his temerity been the caufe of his daugh

ter's untimely end. Lord Thomas Gray loft his life f01; 
the fame crime. Sir Nicholas Throgmorton was tried ill 
GuilJhall ; but there appearing no fatisfactory evidence 

againfi him, he was able, by making an admirable de
fence, to obtain a verdict of. the jury in his favour. 

w fleyHn, p. 1C7. Folf, vol. iii. p. 36, 37• HollingJhed, !'• 109~ 
The· 
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c H A. P. The queen was ro enraged at this difappointment, that, 

~ inftead of releafing him as the law required, fhe re-corn- . 

ISH·. mitted him to the Tower, and kept him in clofe confine~ 

men during fome time. But her refentment fiopped not 

here: The jury, being fummoned before the council, 

were all fent to p:ifon, and afterwards fined, fome of them 

a thoufand poun<s, others two thoufand a-piece x, This 

violence proved fatal to feveral; among others to Sir 

John Throgm~r1on, brother to Sir Nicholas, who was 
condemned on m better evidence than had formerly been 

rejetl:ed. The queen filled the Tower and all the prifons 

with nobility anc gentry, whom their interefi with the 

nation, rather tran any appearance of guilt, had made 

the objeCl:s of her fufpicion. And finding, that fhe W<iS 

univerfally hated, fue determined to difable the people 

from refifrance, )y ordering general mufters, and direct

ing the commiifoners to feize their arms, and lay them 

up in forts znd cdHes r. 
THoUGH the ~overnment laboured under fo general an 

odium, the queen's authority had received fuch an en

creafc from the fappreffion of Wiat's rebellion, that the 
rniniftry hoped tc find a compliant difpofition in the new 

parliament, whi:h was fummoned to affemble. The 

A parlia- emperor, alfo, ir. order to facilitate the fame end, had 

;~n~pril. borrowed no lefs a fum than 400,000 crowns, which he 
had fent over to England, to be di:ftributed in bribes and 

penfions among the members : A pernicious practice, of 

which there had not hitherto been any inftance in Eng
land. And not lo give the public any alarm with regard 

to the church latds, the queen, notwithftanding her bi

gotry, refumed her title of fupreme head of the church, 

which ilie had d·opped three months before. Gardiner,_ 

x FolC, vol. iii. p. 9'· Stowe, p. 624. Baker, p. 3:0. Hollinglhed, 

p. uo4, 11!1. Stryp:, vol. iii, p. 12.0, Dep, de Noaillcs, vol. iii. p. I73• 
'/ Dep .. ck Noailles,vol, iii, p. 9S. 

the 
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the chancellor, opened the feffion by a {feech ; in which c H A P. 

. . XXXVL he alferted the queen's hereditary title to the crown; '-v---1 
maintained her right of chufing a hu!bmd for hetfelf; • JS5f. 

obferved how proper a ufe .lhe had mad: of that right, 
by giving the p:·eference to an old ally, ddcended from 
the hou(e of Burgundy; and remarke( the failure of 
Henry Vlll's pofi:erity, of whom ther. now remained 
none but the queen and the lady Elizabeth. He added, 
that, in order to obviate the inconve1iencies, which 
might arife from different pretenders, it was neceffary to 
invefi: the queen, by law, with a power of difpoling of 
the crown, and of appointing he fuccdfor: A power, 
he faid, which was not to be thought mprecedented in 
England, fince it had formerly been con·erred on Henry 
VIII~. 

THE parliament was much difpofd to gratify the 
queen in all her detires; but when the liberty, indepen
dency, and very being of the nation we·e in fuch vifible 

danger, they coulJ not by any means be brought to com
pliance. They knew both the inveterae hatred, which 
{he bore to the lady Elizabeth, and her devoted attach
ment to the houfe of A4fi:ria: 1'hey were acquainted 
with her extreme bigotry, which would lead her to poft
pone all confiderations of juftice or natioral intereft to the 
efi:ablifhment of the catholi~ religion: They remarked, 
that Gardiner had carefully avoided, in his fpeech, the 
giving to Elizabeth the appellation of de queen's filter; 
and they thence con cl udcd, that a defig1 was formed of 
excluding her as illegitimate: They exp<eted, that Mary, 
if invcfted with fuch a power as .lhe required, would make 
a will in her hufband's favour, and thecby render Eng
land for ever a province to the Spanilh nonarchy: And 

_ they were the more alarmed with trefe projetl:s, as 

they heard, that Ph1l1p's defcent from the houfe of Lan-

z Depechea de Noaiiles. 
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C H A P. eaGer was carefully infified on, and that he was Rublicly 
~ reprefented as the true and only heir by right of inheri-

1554• tance. 
The parliament, therefore, aware of their danger, were 

determined to keep at a difrance from the precipice, whicl) 
lay before them. They could not avoid ratifying the ar
ticles of marriage a, which were drawn very favourable 

for England; but they declined the paffing of any fuch law 
as the chancellor pointed out to them: They would not fo 
much as declare it treafon to imagine or attempt the death 
Gf the queen's nufband, while fue was alive; and a bill 
introduced for that ptXpofe, was laid afide after the firft 
reading. The more effeB:ually to cut off Philip's hope' 
of poifeffing any authority in England, they palTed a law, 
in which they declared, " that her majefi:y as their only 
" queen, lhould folely and as a fole queen, enjoy the 

u crown and fovereignty of her realms, with all the pre
" eminencies, dignities, and rights thereto belonging, iq 
'' as large and ample a manner after her marriage as be
" fore, without any title or claim accruing to the prince 
" of Spain, either as tenant by courtefy of the realm, 
" or by any other means b." 

A LAw paffed in this parliament for re-erecting the 
bilhopric of Durham, which had been diffolved hy the 
]aft parliament of Edward c. Th~queen had already, by 
an exertion of her power, put Tonfi:al in poffeffion of that 
fee : But though it was ufual at that time for the crown 
to affume authority which might feem entirely legiflative, 
it was a1ways deemed more fafe and fatisfaB:ory to pro~ 
cure the fanB:ion of parliament. Bills were introduced 
for fuppreffing heterodox opinions contained in books, 
and for reviving the law of the fix articles, together with 

thofe againfi: the Lollards, and againfi: herefy and erro· 
ncous preaching: But none of thefe laws could pafs the 

a I Mar, ParT. :z., cap. z. 11 lbid, cap. I· -c Ibid. cap. 3· 

two 
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two houfes. A proof, that the parliamen,t had referves ~ H A P. 
. h . ffi · h d 1· · b XXXVI. even m t e1r conce 1ons wrt regar to re tgwn ; a out~ 

which they feem to have been lefs fcrupulous. The JS54· 

queen, therefore, finding that they would not ferve all her 
purpofes, finilhed the feffion by diffolving them. sth Ma~. 

MAR Y's thoughts were now entirely employed abou-t 
receiving Don Philip, whofe arrival fhe hourly expeCl:ed. 
This princefs, who had lived fo many years in a very re
ferved and private manner, without any profpeCl: or hopes of 
a hu!band, was fo fmitten with affetl:ion for her young 
confort, whom fhe had never feen, that lhe waited with. 
the utmofi: impatience for the completion of the marriage; 
and every obfi:acle was to her a fource of anxiety and dif
content d. She complained of Philip's delays as affeCl:ed ._ 
and ilie could not conceal her vexation, that, though lhe 
brought him a kingdom as her dowry, he treated her with 
fuch negleCt, that he had never yet favoured her with a fingle 
letter e. Her fondnefs was but the more encreafed by thi~ 
fupercilious treatment; and when fl1e found that her fub
jetls has:! entertained the greateft averfion for the event, 
to which lhe direCled her fondefi: wifhes, fue made the 
whole Englilh nation the objeCl: of her refentment. A 
fquadron, under the command of lord Effingham, ha'd 
been fitted out to convoy Philip from Spain, where he 
then refided; but the admiral informing her, that the dif
contents ran very high among the feamen, and that it 
was not fafe for Phi!ip to entruft himfelf in their hands, 
1he gave orders to difmifs them r. She then dreaded, left 
the French fleet, being mafters of the fea, might inter
cept her hu!band ; and every rumour of danger, every 
blaft of wind, threw her into pamcs and convulfions. Her 
health, and even her underftanding, were vifibly hurt by 

d Strype, vol, iii. p. 12. 5· c Depeches da N oailles, vol. iil. 
l'· 7.48• f lb!d. p. :uo. 

this 
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c H A P. this extreme impatience; and fhe was fl:ruck with a new 

~ apprehenfion, Iefl: her perfon, impaired by time, and blafied 

JS54· by ficknefs~ fhould prove difagreeable to her future con

fort. Her glafs difcovered to her how hagard £he was 

become; and when fhe remarked the decay of her beauty1 

fhe knew not whether fue ought more to defire or appre

hend the arrival of Philip g. 

s?~h ~uly. AT lafr came the moment fo impatiently expetl:ed; and 
Pmlq,sar- b h h fPh"]"' · 1 S h ~inlinEng- news was roug t t e queen o t tp s arnva at out -
land. ampton h. A few days after, they were married in Wefl:-

minfrer; and having made a pompous entry into London, 

where Philip difplayed his wealth with great ofrentation, 

fhe carried him to Windfor, the palace in which they 

afterwards refided. The prince's behaviour was ill cal

culated to remove the prejudices, which the Englifu na

tion had entertained againfr him. He was difiant and 

referved in his addrefs ; took no notice of the falutes even 

~f the mofr confiderable noblemen; and fo entrenched 

himfelf in form and ceremony, that he was in a man

ner inacceffible i: But this circumfrance rendered him the 

more acceptable to the queen, who defired to have no 

company but her hu!band's, and who was impatient 
when {he met with any interruption to her fondnefs. The 

fhortcfr abfence gave her vexation ; and when he ihowed 

civilities to any other woman, fhe could not conceal her 

jealoufy and refentment. 
~/lAR Y foon found, that Philip's ruling paffion wag 

ambition; and that the only method of gratifying him 

and fecuring his afFetlions, was to render him mafier of 

g Depeches de Noailles, vol. iii. p. zu. 2.52 1 2.53• 
h FoJC, vol. iii. p. 99• Heylin, p. 39· Burnet, vol. iii. p. 392. God-

win, p. 345· We are told by Sir Will1am Monfon, p. 2.25, tha.t the admi· 

ral of England fired at the Spanilh navy, when Philip was on board; b::caufe 

they lud not lowered their topfails, as a mark of deference to the Englifb 

Davy in the narrow feas, A very fpirited behaviour1 and very unlike thofc 

times, 1 B~ker, p. 320. 
England. 
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England. The intereft and liberty of her people were C H A P. 

fid . f 1i ll . . XXXVI. con 1 eratiOns o ma moment, m companfon of her ob- '-.r--J 
taining this favourite point. She fummoned a new par- 1554• 

liament, in hopes of finding them entirely compliant; and 
that lhe might acquire the greater authority over them, 
fue imitated the precedent of the former reign, and wrote 
circular letters directing a proper choice of members k. 

The zeal of the Catholics, the influence of Spanilh gold, uth Nov. 

the powers of prerogative, the difcouragement of the gen-
try, particularly of the protcfiants; all thefe caufes, fe
conding the intrigues of Gardiner, had procured her a 
houfe of commons, which was, in a great meafure, to her 
fatisfaction; and it was thought, from the difpofition of 
the nation, that !he might now fafely omit, on her atfem-
blmg the parliament, the title of fupreme head of the 
church, though infeparably annexed by law to the crown 
of England 1. Cardinal Pole had arrived in Flander$, in-
veiled with legantine powers from the pope: In order to 
prepare the way for his arrival in England, the parliament 
paffed an act, reverfing his attainder, and refioring his 
blood ; and the queen, difpenfing with the old ftatute of 
provifors, granted him permi.ffion to act as legate. The 
cardinal came over; and after being introduced to the 
king and queen, he invited the parliament to reconcile 
themfelve.s and the kingdom to the apofiolic fee, from 
which they had been fo long and fo unhappily divided. 
This meffage was taken in good part; and both houfes 
voted an addrefs to Philip and Mary, acknowledging that 
they had been guilty of a moft horrible defection from 
the true church; profe.ffing a fincere repentance of their 
paft tranfgreffions; declaring their refolution to repeal all 
laws enacted in prejudice of the church of Rome; and 
praying their majeilies, that, fince they were happily ~un-

k Mem. of Cranm. p. 344-· Strype's Eccl. Mem. Yol. iii, p. 154, I SS• 
1 Burnet, vol. ii, p. ~91. Strype, vol. iii, P• J SS• 

infeCled 
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c a A P. infetred with that criminal fchifm, they would intercede 

~with the holy father for the abfolution and forgivenefs of 

1554• their penitent fubjetl:s m. The requefi was eafily granted. 

The legate, in the name of his holinefs, gave the parlia

ment and kingdom abfolution, freed them from all cenfures, 

~nd received them again into the bofom of the church. 

The pope, then J ulius Ill. being informed of thefe tranf

aetions, faid, that it was an unexampled infiance «>f his 

felicity, to receive thanks from the Engli!h, for allowing 

them to do what he ought to give them thanks for per

forming n. 

NOTWITHSTANDING the extreme zeal of thofe times1 

for and againfr popery, the object always uppermofl: with 

the nobility and gentry, was their money and efiates ~ 
They were not brought to make thefe conceffions in fa-

our of Rome, till they had received repeated affurances:~ 

from the pope as well as the queen, that the plunder, 

wliich they had made on the ecclefiafi:ics, lhould never be 

enquired into ; a_nd that the abbey and church lands 

fhould remain with the prefent poffeffors 0
• But not 

trufring altogether to thefe promifes, the parliament took 

care, in the law itfelf P, by which they repealed the for

mer ftatutes enatl:ed againfi the pope's authority, to infett 

a claufe, in which, befides befiowing validity on all mar

riages celebrated during the fchifm, and fixing the right 

of incumbents to their benefices, they gave fecurity to the 

poffeffors of church lands, and freed them from all dan

ger of ecclefiafHcal cenfures. The convocation alfo, in 

order to remove apprehenfions on that head, were induced 

to prefent a petition to the fame purpofe q ; and the le
gate, in his mafter's name, ratified all thefe tranfattions. 

m Fox, ,o}, iii. P• 3--. Heylin, P· 4~. 13urnet, vol. ii. p. '9~· God· 
win, p. ~47• n Father Paul, lib. iv. o Heylin, p. 41, 

P 1 & ~ Pbil. & Mar. c. 8. 'i Heylin, p .• 4-3• 1 ~ ~ l'hil. 

A Mar, c. S. Strype; vol. iii, p, 159, 
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It now appeared, that, notwithftandino- the efforts of the c H A P. 
d k. h f h b tr n XXXVI. queen an mg, t e power o t e papacy was euecwally ~ 

fuppreffed in England, and invincible barriers fixed againfi: 155 .... 

its re-eftabli!hment. For though the jurifdiction of the ec
clefiafiics was, for the prefent, reftored, their property, on 
which their power much depended, was irretrie\'abJy loit, 
and no hopes remained of recovering it. Even thefe ar-
bitrary, powerful, and bigotted princes, while the tranf-
aCl:ions were yet recent, could not regain to the church 
her poffeffions fo lately ravilhed from her; and no expe-
dients were left to the clergy for enriching themfelves, but 
thofe which they had at firft practifed, and which had re-
'1 uired many ages of ignorance, barbarifm, and fuperfti-
tion, to produce their effect on mankind r. 

THE parliament, having fecured their own poffeffions, 
were more indifferent with regard to religion, or even to 

the lives of their fellow-citizens: They revived the old 
fanguinary laws againfi: heretics s, which had been rejetled 
in the former parliament: They alfo enacted feveral ftatutes 
againft feditious words and rumours t; and they made it 
treafon to imagine or attempt the death of Philip, during 
his marriage with the queen u. Each parliament hirherto 
had been induced to go a fiep farther than their predece(. 
fors; but none of them had entirely loll: all regard to na
tional intere!ls. 'r,heir hatred againft the Spaniards, as 
well as their fufpicion of Phiiip's pretenfions, frill pre
vailed; and though the queen attempted to get her hu!band 
declared prefumptive heir of the crown, and to have the 
adminifiration put into his hands ; !he failed in all her 
endeavours, and could not fo much as procure the parlia
menes confent to his coronation ·• All attempts like
wife to obtain fubfidies from the commons, in order to 

r See note [RJ at the enrl of the vo1ume. 

Mar. c. 6. t Ibid. c. 3 • 9• 
:· w Godwin, p. lfS. Baker, p 322. 

V L. IV, D d 

• 1 & :s Phil, le 
Ib:d. c, Io. 

fuppor~ 
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c H A '· fupport the emperor in his war againfl: France, proved 
XXX:Vl . • • ~ frUitlefs: The ufual ammofity and Jealoufy of the Eng-

lSH· lifh againfl: that kingdom, feemed to have given place, for 

the prefent, to like paffions againfr Spain. Philip, fen .. 

fible of the prepoiTe.ffions entertained againfr him, endea

voured to acquire popularity by procuring the releafe of 

feveral prifoners of diftinB:ion; lord Henry Dudley, Sir 

George Harper, Sir Nicholas Throgmorton, Sir Edn'ond 

\Varner, Sir William St. Lo, Sir N icholas Arnold, Har

rington, Tremaine, who had been confined from the fuf

picwns or refentment of the court x. But nothing was 

more agreeable to the nation than his protetling the lady 
ElizG..beth from the fpite and malice of the queen, and 
refioring her to liberty. This meafure was not the 

effcet of any generofity in Philip, a fentirr:ent of which 

he was wholly defiitute; but of a refined policy, which 

made him forefee, that, if that prince(-; were put to 

death, the next lawful heir was the queen of Scots, whofe 

fucceffion ~ould for ever annex England to the crown of 

F rance. The earl of Devon!hire alfo rtaped fome benefit 

from Philip's affeClation of populari ty, and recovered his 

liberty: But that nobleman, finding himfelf expofed to 

fufpicion, begged permdfion to travel Y ; and he foon after 

died at Padua, from poifon, as is pretended, given him by 

the lm perial ifrs. He was the eleventh and I aft earl of De

vonfuire of that noble family, one of the mofr illuftrious 

in Europe. 
T:nE queen'~ extreme delire of having iiTwe, had made 

}1er fondly give credit to any appearance of pregnancy; 

nnd when the legate was introduced to her, fhe fancied, 

that l11c felt the embryo ftir in her womb~. Her flatter

ers compared th;s motion of the infant to that of John 

the Bap iH-, v/ 10 le.1pcd in his mother's belly at the fa}u. 

>: l ' c) !in, p. 9· Burn t> t, vol i i. p 2 ~ 7• Stowt>, p. 6::-.6. Depeches de 

~oa iJie c , vd. I ' p. f 6, T4.,• Y Heylin, p. 40. Godwin~ P• 349• 

~ Drfech~ :> de Noailles1 vol. iv. P• 2-5• 
tation 
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:.ation of the virgin a. Difpatches were immediately fent c H A P. 
c c . f h' Q Jr: d XIC VI. to 1010rm 10re1gn courts o t 1~ event: r ers were I nu _ ,..._..) 

to give public thanks: Great rejoicings were m<~dc: The ·554· 

family of the young prince was already fettied b; for the 

Catholics held themfelves af ured th.:it the child was to be a 

male; And Bonner, bifhop of London, m ... c public 
prayers be faid, that Heaven would pleafe to render nim 
beautiful, vigoro11s, and Witty. But the nation fiill re-
mained fomewhat incredulou~ ; and men were perfuad J, 
that the q ucen laboured under infirmities, whi h rendered 
her incapable of havin_:?; children. Her in: ant proved only 

the commencement of a dropfy, which the difordered 
fiate of her he ,}r h had brought upon her. The belief~ 
however, of her pregnancy was upheld w:th all pof-
fibie care; and was one artifice, by which Philip endea· 
voured to fupf ort his authority in the kin.::,dom . 1 he 
parl:~menc pafied a law, which, in cafe of the queen's 
demif~, ap:1ointecJ him protector during the minority; and 
the king and queen, finding they could ohtain no fur

tn~r con effions, came unexpectedly to Wefrminfier, and 
difloJved them. 

THERE happened an incident this feffion, which muft 16th !an, 
not be pafled over in filence. Several members of ti1e 
lower houfe, diflatisfied with the meafures of the parlia-
ment, but finding themfelves unable to prevent them, 
made a feceffion, in order to fnow their dJfapprobation, 
and refufed any longer to attend the houfe c. For t 1is 

infrance of contumacy they were indiCted in the King's-
bench after the diffolution of parliament: Six of them 
fubmitted to the mercy of the court, and paiJ lheir fines : 
The refr traverf~d; and the queen died before the affair 
was brought to an i!fue. Judging of the matter by the 

fubfequent claims of the houfe of commons, and, indeed, 

a Burnet, vol. ii. p. 2.92. Godwin, p. 348. b Ht-ylin, p. 46• 
~ Coke's Jnfiitutes, part iv. p. 17. Strypt's Memo_r. vol. i. p. 165. 

D d 2 by 
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c H A P. by the true principles of free government, this attempt o£ 

~the queen's minifters mufl: be regarded as a breach of privi-

lj5s· lrge; but it gave little umbrage at the time, and was 
never called in queftion by any houfe of commons, w·hich 

afterwards fat during this reign. The count of Noailles, 

the French ambaffador, fays, that the queen threw fevera~ 
members into prifon for their freedom of fpeech d. 

d Vol. v, P• 2.g6. 
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C H A P. XXXVI!. 

Reafons for and again.ft Toleration - PerfecutionJ 

-/1 parliame~t--The queen's extortions
'1he emperor re)igns his crown --Execution of 
Cranmer--War with Frmzce---Battle of St. 
!f2Jt.intin--Calais taken by the French--/Jffairs 
of Scotland--Marriage of the Dauphin and the 

fjUeen of Scots-A parliament-Death of the queen. 

T HE fuccefs, which Gardiner, from his cautious c H A P. 

and prudent conduCt; had met with in governing XXXVll. 

the parliament, and engaging them to concur both in the~ 
Spanilh match, and in the re-efiablilhment of the ancient 
religion, two points to which, it was believed, they bore 
an extreme averfion, had fo raifed his charaCl:er for wif-
dom and policy, that his opinion was received as an 
oracle in the council; and his authority, as it was al-
ways great in his own party, no longer fuffered any op-
pofition or controul. Cardinal Pole himfelf, though more 
beloved on account of his virtue and candour, and though 
fuperior in birth and :fiation, had not equal weight in 
public deliberations; and while his learning, piety, and 
humanity were extremely refpetl:ed, he was reprefented 
more as a good man than a great minifier. A very im-
portant quefrion was frequently debated, before the queen 
and council, by thefc two ecclefiafiics; whether the laws 
lately revived againfi heretics fhould be put in execution, 
or fhould only be employed to refhain, by terror, the bold 
attempts of thefe zealots ? Pole was very fin cere in his 
religious pri1 :iples; and though his modcr:uion had made 
him. be fufpected at Rome of a tendency tm'.:arJ:; Luther-
anifm1 he was ferioufly pcrfuaded of the catholic do~L ine~, 

D d 3 and 
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c H t~t.. P. and thought that no confideration of human policy ought 
XXXVII. . · • · h r h · · .._ ----v---' ever to come tn competitiOn wtt tUC 1mportant mte-

Ii55· refts. Gard .ner, on the contrary, had always made his 

religion fubfervient to h1s fchemes of fafet) or advance .. 

ment; and by his unlimited complaifance to Henry, he 

had thown, that, had he not been pu£hed to extremity 

under the late minority, he was fufficiently difpofed to 
make a facrifice of his pnnciples to the efiabiHhed theo

logy. This was the well~known charaCter of thefe two 

great counfellors; yet lilCtl is the prevalence of temper 

above fy{Lm, that the benevolent difpofition of Pole led 

him to adviie a toleration of the heretical tenets, which 

he highly blamed; while the fevere manners of Gardiner 

inclined him to fupport, by perfecution, that religion, 

which, at the bottom, he regarded with great indiffe

rence e. This circumil:ance of public conduCt was of the 

higheil: importance; and from being the objeCl: of deli

beration in the council, it foon became the fubjeCl: of dif

courfe throughout the nation. We fhall relate, in a few 

words, the t ·pies, by which each fide fupported, or might 

have fupported, their fcheme of policy; and !hall difplay 

the oppofite reafons, which have been employed, with re

gard to an argument that ever has been, and ever will be 

fo much canvafTed. 

Rea(ons for THE praCl:ice of perfecution, faid the defenders of 
and ap•nft 
toleration. 

Pole's opinion, is the fcandal of all rei igion; ard the the

ological animofity, fo fierce and violent, far from being 

an argument of men's conviCl:ion in their oppofite feBs, 

is a certain proof, that they have never reached any fe

cious pcrfuafion with regard to thefe remote and fublime 

fubje LS. Even thofe, who are the mofl: impatient of con

tradidicn in other controverfies, are m!ld and moderate 

in comparifon of polemical divines; and wherever a man's · 

knowledge and experience give him a perfect affurance in. 
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his own · opinion, he tegards with contempt, rather than c a A P. 
h fi . d ·a XXXVII. anger, t e oppo ttwn an murakes of others. But while '--V--1 

men zcaloufly maintain what they neither clearly corn- JSSS• . 

prchend, nor entirely believe, they are ihaken in their 
imagined faith, by the oppofite perfuafion, or even doubts 
of other men ; and vent on their antagonifl:s that impa-
tience, which is the natural refult of fo difao-reeable a 

0 

ftate of the underfl:anding. They then eafi1y embrace 
ahy pretence for reprefenting opponents as impious and 
profane; and if they can alfo find a colour for connec
ting this violence with the interefts of civil government, 
they can no longer be refl:rained from giving uncontroul
ed fcope to vengeance and refentment. But furely never 
cnterprize was more unfortunate than that of found-
ing perfecution upon policy, or endeavouring, for the 

fake of peace, to fettle an entire uniformity of opinion, 
in queftions which, of all others, are leaft fubjeCl:ed to 
the criterion of human reafon. The univerfal and un
contradiCl:~d prevalence of one opinion in religious fub
jetl:s, can be owing at fir:ft to the fl:upid ignorance alone 
and barbarifm of the people, who never indulge them
felves in any [peculation or enquiry; and there is no 
expedient for maintaining that uniformity, fo fond. 
ly fought after, but by banilhing for ever all curio
fity and a11 improvement in fcience and cultivation. It 
may not, indeed, appear difficult to check, by a ftea~y 
feverity, the fir:ft beginnings of controverfy; but befides 
that this policy expofes for ever the people to all the ab .. 
jeCl terrors of fuperftition, and the magi!hate to the end· 
lefs encroachments of ecclefiafiics, it . alfo renders men. fo 
delicate, that they can never endure to hear of oppofi~ 
tion; and they will fome time pay' dearly for that fa1fe 
tranquillity, in which they have been fo long indulged. 
As healthful bodies are ruined by too nice a rcgi .. 
~en, and are thereby rendered incapable of bearing the 

D d 4 ~mavoidable 
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c H A P. unavoidable .incidmts of human life; a people, who ne
xxx 'Il. 1 t d · · h h · · · 1 I~. '-'y--J ver were a owe :o tmagme, t at t etr prmc1p es cou u 

555• be contefted, fly rut into the moft outrageous violence, 
when any event (md fuch events are common) produces 
a faaion among t1eir clergy, and gives rife to any dif
ference in tenet 01 opinion. But whatever may be faid 
in favour of fupp1effing, by perfccution, the firfr begin
nings of herefy, 10 folid argument can be alleged for 

extending feverit) towards multitudes, or endeavouring, 
by capital punifhnents, to extirpate an opinion, which 

has diffufed itfelfamong men of every rank and ftation. 

Befides the extrene barbarity of fuch an attempt, it 

commonly prove. ineftetl:u::tl to the purpofe intended; 

and ferves only t~ make men more ob!l:inate in their per

fuafion, and to mcreafe the number of their profclytes. 
The melancholy, with which the fear of death, torture, 
and perfecution i1fpires the feetaries, is the proper difpo
fition for fofterin~ religious zeal : The profpecr of eter
nal rewards, wh:n brought near, overpowers the dread 

of temporal punifhments : The glory of martyrdom fti
mulates all the nore furious zealots, efpeciall y the lead
ers and preacher;: \Vhcrc a violent animofity is excited 
by opp reffion, rren naturally pafs, from hating the per
fons of their ty-:mts, to a more violent abhorrence of 

their doctrines : And the fpecb.tors, moved with pity 
towards the [U)pofed martyrs, are eafily feduccd to 

embra.::e thofe p:inciples, which can infpire men with a 

confrancy that 4ppc.us almofi: fupernatural. Open the 

door to toleratiJn, mutu:Jl hatred relaxes among the 

feCl:aries ; their attachment to their particular modes of 

religion decays; the commGn occupations and pleafures 

of life fucceed o the acrimony of difputation; and the 

fame man, wh>, i~ other circumfiances, would have 

braved flames atd tortures, is induced to change his feet 

from the fmall:fl: profped of favour and advancement, 
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or even from the frivolous hope of becoming more fa- C H A P. 
. • . . . XXXVII. 

fluonable m h1s pnnc1ples. If an) exception can be "-v--' 
admitted to this maxim of toleratim, it will only be JSSS· 

where a theology altogether new, novife connected with 
the ancient religion of the frate, is irrported from foreign 
countries, and may eafily, at one b:ow, be eradicated, 
without leaving the ·feeds of futun innovation. But 
as this exception would imply fomeapology for the an-
cient pagan perfecutions, or for the ec.tirpation of Chri-
ftianity in China and Japan; it ouglt furely, on account 
of this detefied confequence, to be raher buried in eter-
nal filence and oblivion. 

THoUGH thefe arguments appear mtirely fatisfaClory, 
yet fuch is the fubtilty of human wit that Gardiner, and 
the other enemies to toleration, wer- not reduced to fi
lence; and they frill found topics 01 which to maintain 
the controverfy. The doctrine, fait they, of liberty of 
confcience, is founded on the mofr fhgrant impiety, and 
fuppofes fuch an indifference amons all religions, fuch 
an obfcurity in theological dotl:rims, as to render the 
church and magi:ll:rate incapable of difiinguilhing, with 
certainty, the dictates of Heaven fnm the mere fiC!ions 
of human imagination. If the Dvinity reveals prin
ciples to mankind, he will furely giv~ a criterion by 
which they may be afcertained; and 1 prince, who know
ingly allows thefe principles to be peryerted or adulte
rated, is infinitely more criminal thm if he gave permif
:fion for the vending of poifon, und«r the fhape of food, 
to all his fubjects. Perfecution ma~, indeed, feem bet
ter calculated to make hypocrites than converts; but 
experience teaches us, that the habi·s of hypocrily often 
turn into reality; and the children atleafi, ignorant of the 
diffimulation of their parents, may htppily be educated in 
more orthodox tenets. It is abfurd,in oppofition to con
fiderations of fuch unfpeakable imp>rtance, to plead die 

temporal 
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c H J P· temporal artd frivolous interefi:s of civil fociety; and if 
XXX'\II. b h hl . d h . '}J ~matters et oroug y examme , event at topic w1 not 

JSS!· appear fo univerfally certain in favour of toleration as by 
fome 1t is reprefented. Where feB:s arife, whofe funda
mental principle on a1l fides is to execrate, and abhor, 

and damn, and extirpate each other; what choice has 

the magifrrate left but to take part, and by rendering one 

feet entirely prevalent, refi:ore, at leaft for a time, the 
public tranquillity? The political body, being here 

flckly, mufr not be treated as if it were in a frate of 
found health; and an affeB:ed neutrality in the prince, 
or even a cool preference, may ferve only to encourage 
the hopei of all the fetl:s, and keep alive their animofity. 
The protefiants, far from tolerating the religion of their 

ancefiors, regard it as an impious and detefiable idolatry; 
and during the late minority, when they were entirely 

mafi:ers, they enaB:ed very fevere, though not capital, 
punithments againfl: all cxcrcife of the catholic wodhip, 

and even againfl: fuch as barely abfl:ained from their pro

fane rites and facraments. Nor are infrances wanting of 

their endeavours to fecure an imagined orthodoxy by the 

moft rigorous executions : Calvin has burned Servetus at 

Geneva : Cranmer brought Arians and Anabaptifi:s to 
the ftake : A-nd if perfecution of any kind be admit

ted, the mofl: bloody and violent will furely be allowed 

the moft juftifiable, as the moft effetl:ual. Imprifon .. 
ments, fines, confifcations, whippings, ferve only to irri.; 
tate the fetl:s, without difabling them from refifiance • 
But the fiake, the wheel, and the gibbet, mu.ft foon ter• 
minate in the extirpation or baniiliment of all the here· 

tics, inclined to give difturbance, and in the entire filence 

and fubmiffion of the refr. 

THE arguments of Gardiner, being more agreeable 

to tne cruel bi~otry of Mary and Philip, were better re· 

'eived ~ 
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ceived; and though Pole pleaded, as is affirmed e, the C H t\ P. 

d . f h h d . XXXVII. a vtce o t ~ emperor, w o recommen ed 1t to his"--.,---' 
daughter in-law, not to exercife violence againfi the pro- 15 ~5· 
tefiants, and defired her to confider his own example, 
who, after endeavouring, through his whole life, to ex-
tirpate herefy, had, in the end, reaped nothing but con-
fufion and difappointment, the fcheme of toleration was 
entirely rejeCled. It was determined to let Ioofe the laws 
in their full vigour againfi the reformed religion; and 
England was foon filled with fcenes of horror, which 
have ever fincc rendered the catholic religion the object 
of general detefiation, and which prove, that no human 
depravity can equal revenge and cruelty, covered with 
the mantle of religion. 

THE perfecutors began with Rogers, prebendary ofViol~rt pe.r· 
{ecutJOJS U& 

St. Paul's, a man eminent in his party for virtue as well En&latd. 

as for learning. Gardiner's plan was firft to attack 
men of that character, whom, he hoped, terror would 
bend to fubmiffion, and whofe example, either of pu
nifhment or recantation, would naturally have influence 
on the multitude: But he found a perfeverance and 
courage in Rogers, which it may fecm ftrange to find in 
human nature, and of which all ages, and all feCl:s, do 
neverthe!efs furnifh many examples. Rogers, befide the 
care of his own prefervation, lay under other powerful 
temptations to compliance: He had a wife, whom he 
tenderly loved, and ten children; yet fuch was his fere-
nity after his condemnation, that the jailors, it is faid, 
waked him from a found fleep, when the hour of his 
execution approached. He had defired to fee his wife 
before he died; but Gardiner told him, that he was 
a priefi ; and could not poffibly have a wife; thus 

e Burnet, vol. ii. Heylin, p. 47· It is not ukely, however, that Charles 
gave any fuch advice: For h~ himfelf was at this very time proceed•ng with 
grer.t violence in pe1fec:uting the reform<;d in .Flanders, Bent1vogho, part i. 
lib. J, 

joining 
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c H A P.joining infut to cruelty. Rogers was burnt in Smith.; 
XXXVII. fi Id f 
~e. 

1 555· HooPER, bilhop of Glocefl:er, had been tried at t!1e 

fame time rith Rogers; but was fent to his own diocefe 
to be exected. This circumHance was contrived to 
fhike the reater terror into his flock; but it was a 
fource of cnfolation to Hooper, who rejoiced in giving 
tefiimony, 1y his death, to that doCtrine, which he 
had formerl preached among them. When he was tied 
to the flake a fiool was fet before him, and the quecn's 
pardon laidupon it, which it was frill in his power to 
merit by a tcantation: But he ordered it to be removed ; 
and cheerfuly prepared himfelf for that dreadful puniili
ment, to mich he was fentenced. He fuffered it in 
its full fevrity: The wind, which was violent, blew 
the flame <f the reeds from his body : The faggots 
were green and did not kindle eafil y : All his lower 
parts were :onfumeJ, before his vitals were attacked: 
One of his tands dropped off: With the other he conti
nued to bet his breafi: He was heard to pray and to 

exhort the >eople; till his tongue, fwoln with the vio
lence of hi agony, could no longer permit him utter

ance. He was three quarters of an hour in torture,. 
which he bre with inflexible conflancy g. 

SANDER was burned at Coventry : A pardon was 
aHo offeredhim; but he rejeCted it, and embraced the 
fiake, fayir;, " YVelcome the crofs of Chrifi; wel
" come evrlafiing life." Taylor, parfon of Hadley, 
was punifhd by fire in that place, furrounded by his 
ancient frinds and pari!hioners. \Vhen tied to the 
fiakc, he ~hcarfed a pLllm in Englifh: One of his 
guards ihuk him on the mouth, and bade him fpeak 

f Fr,x, V•~l. i. p. 109. Burnet, vol. ii. p. JO!· g Fox, vol. iii. 

p. 1451 &c. l!urne-., vol.~:. p. 30:1., Hey!in, p. 48, ~9· Godwin~ 

P· H9· 
Latin! 
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Latin : Another, in a rage, gave him a llow on the c H A P. 

h d ·._h h. h lb h. h h .1 d h. XXXVII • . ea wt ~ Is a ert, w 1c app1 y put :n en to 1s ~ 
torments. J5SS• 

TH FRE was one Phi1pot, archdeacon ofWinchefrer, 
enflamed with fuch zeal for orthodoxy, thathaving been 
engaged in difp ute with an Arian, he fpit h his adver
fary's face, to ihew the great detefiation, Wlich he had 
~ntertained againfi that herefy. He afterw~rds wrote a 

treatife to j ufiify this unmannerly expre!Iim of zeal: 
fie fatd, that he was led to it, in order tc relieve the 
forrow conceived from fuch horrid blafphmy, and to 
fignify how unworthy fuch a mifcreant Wls of being 
admitted into the fociety of any Chrifiian h. Philpot 

was a protefiant ; and falling now into be hands of 
people as zealous as himfelf, but more powtful, he was 

condemned to the flames, and fuffered at Srrithfield. It: 
feems to be almofi a general rule, that, in tll religions 
except the true, no man will fuffer mart:rdom, who 
would not alfo inflict it willingly on all tha differ from 
him. The fame zeal for fpeculative opinion is the caufe 

~f both. 

THE crime, for which almofr all the proeftants were 
condemne.d, was, their refufal to acknowlelge the real 
prefence. Gardiner, who had vainly expeled, that a 
few examples would firike a terror into th: reformers, 
finding the work daily multiply upon him, cevolved the 

invidious office on others, chiefly on Bonnfr, a man of 

profligate manners, and of a brutal character, who feem
ed to rejoice in the torments of the unhappr fufferers i. 
He fometimes whipped the prifoners with hisown hands, 
till he was tired with the violence of the e:ercife: He 
tore out the beard of a weaver, who refufed t> relinquifh 

his religion; and that he might give him afpecimen of 

h Strype, vol, iii, P• 7.6J. and Coil. No sS• i Heyli, P• 47, 48. 

burning, 
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c H A P. burning, he held his hand to the candle, till the finews 
XXXVII. . 
'--v-----1 and vems fhrunk and burft k. 

1555· IT is needlefs to be particular in enumerating all the 

cruelties praCl:ifed in England during the courfe of three 

years that thefe perfecutions lafted : The favage barba

rity on the one hand, and the patient conftancy on the 
other, are fo fimilar in all thofe martyrdoms, that the 
narrative, little agreeable in itfelf, w0uld never be reliev

ed by any varie ty. Human nature appears not, on any 
occafion, fo deteftable, and at the fame time fo abfurd, 

as in thefe religious perfecutions, which fink men be

low infernal fpints in wickednefs, and below the beafts 

in folly. A few inftances only may be worth pre

ferving, in order, if poffible, to warn zealous bigots, 

for ever to avoid fuch odious and fuch fruitlefs barba

rity. 
F ERR A R, bilhop of St. David's, was burned in his 

own diocefe; and his appeal to cardinal Pole was not at
tended to'· Ridley, biihop of London, and Latimer, 
'former] y bifuop of Worcefier, two prelates celebrated for 

learning and virtue, perifhed together in the fame R ;mes 

at Oxford, and fupported each other's confl:ancy by their 
mutual exhortations. Latimer, when tied to the fiake, 
called to his companion, " Be of good cheer, brother ; 

'' we fhall this day kindle fuch a torch in England, as, 

" I trufi: in God, fhall never be extinguiihcd." The 

executioners had been fo merciful (for that clemency may 
more naturally be afcribed to them than to the religious 

zealots) as to tie bags of gunpowder about thefe prelat~s, 
in order to put a fpeedy period to thdr tortures: The 
explofion immediately killed Latimer, who was in ex

treme old age : Ridley continued alive during fome tim~ 

in the midft of the flames m. 

k Fox, vol. iii. p. 1$!7• 1 Ibid. p. :u6. m Burnet1 vol. ii, 

p. 31S. Heylin, p. 5~· 
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ONE Hunter, a young man of nineteen, an 2pprentice, c H A P. 
h . b fc d d b . n. . d'fi d XXXVII. avmg een e uce y a pne.1t mto a 1 pute, ha unwa-'---v---1 
rily denied the real prefence. Senfible of his danger, he 155s .. 
immediately abfconded; but Bonner, laying hold of hi• 
father, threatened him with the greateft feveritics, if he 
did not produce the young man to ftand his trial. Hun-
ter, hearing of the vexations to which his father was ex .. 
pofed, voluntarily furrendered himfelf to Bonner, and 
was condemned to the flames by that barbarous prelate. 

THoMAS HAUKES, when conducted to the fiake, 
agreed with his friends, that, if he found the torture 
tolerable, he would make them a fignal to that purpofe 
in the midft of the flames. His zeal for the caufe, in 
which he fuffered, fo fupported him, that he .ftretched 
out his arms, the fignal agreed on ; and in that pofrure 
he expired 1. This example, with many others of like 
confiancy, encouraged multitudes, not only to fuffer, but 
even to court and afpire to martyrdom. 

THE tender fex itfelf, as they have commonly greater 
propenfity to religion, produced many examples of the 
moll: inflexible courage, in fupporting the profeffion of 
it, againft all the fury of the perfecutors. One execu
tion in particular was attended with circumftances, 
which, €ven at that time, excited aftonifhment, by rea
fon of their unufual barbarity. A woman in Guernfey, 
being near the time of her labour when brought to the 
ftake, was thrown into fuch agitation by the torture, 
that her belly burfl, and fl1e was delivered in the midft 
of the flames. One of the guards immediately fnatched 
the infant from the fire, and attempted to fave it: But a 
magiftrate, who ftood by, ordered it to be thrown back; 
being determined, he faid, that nothing fuould furvive 
which fiprano- from fo obftinate and heretical a parent m. 

I 0 

1 Fox, vol. iii. p. '-65• 
~et, vpl, ii, p. 337• 

m Ibid, p. 747• Heylin, p. 51• Bur .. 
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c H A P. THE perfons condemned to thefe punifhments were 
XXXVII. . .n. d f h. d . . '---v--' not conVIl:.LC o teac mg, or ogmatizmg, contr~ry to the 

I$55• efiablilhed religion: They were feized merely on fufpi

cion ; and articles being offered them to fubfcribe, they 
were immediately, upon their refufal, condemned to the 

flames n. _Thefe infrances of barbarity, fo unufual in the 

nation, excited l orror; the confiancy of the martyrs was 

the objeCt of admiration; and as men have a principie of 

equity engraven in their minds, which even falfe reli

gion is not able totally to obliterate, they were £hocked 

.to fee perfons of probity,. of honour, of pious diijJofi-

tions, expofed to punifi1ments more fevere than were in

flitted on the greatefi ruffians, for crimes fubverfive of 

civil fociety. To exterminate the whole protefiant party, 

was known to be impoffible; and nothing could appear 

more iniquitous, than to fubject to torture the mofi con· 

fcientious and coun~geous among them, and allow the 

cowards and hypocrites to "efcape. E:1ch martyrdo~ 
therefore, was equivalent to a hundred fermons againfr 

popery; and men either avoided fuch horrid fpetl:acles, 

or returned from them full of a violent, though fecret, 

indignation again!l: the perfecutors. Repeated orders were 

fent from the council to quicken the diligence of the 

magifhates in fearching out heretics; and, in fome places, 

the gentry were conihaincd to countenance, by their pre-

1ence, thofe barbarous executions. Thefe acts of vio

lence tended only to render the Spanilh government daily 
more odious; and Philip, fcnfible of the hatred which 

he incurred, ende~vo·1red to remove the reproach from 

himfe!f by a very grofs artifice : He ordered his confeffor 
to deliver in h!s prcfcncc a fcrmon in favour of toleration; 

a doB:riLe fomewhat extraordinary in the mouth of a Spa

nifh friar 0 • But the court, finding that Banner, how

C\'Cr ihamde[s and favage, would not bear alone the whol~ 

r E :.m~et, vol. :i. p. ~o6. Heylin, p. 56. 

7. infamy 
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infamy, foon threw off the mafk; and the unrelentin<rC H A P. 

f . b xxxvu. 
temper o the queen, as well as of the king, appeared~ 

without c6ntroul. A bold fi:ep was even taken towards 15))• 

introducins the inquifition into England. As the bilhops~ 
courts, though extremely arbitrary, and not confined by 

any ordinary forms of law, appeared not to be invefl:ed 

with fufficient power, a commiilion was appointed, by 
authority of the quccn's prerogative, more effeCtually to 

extirpate herefy. Twenty-one perfons were named; but 

any three were armed with the powers of the whole. 

The commiffion runs in thefc terms; " That fince many 

" falfe rumours were publi!bed among the fubjetl:s, and 

" many heretical opinions were alfo fpread among them, 

" the commiffioncrs \1\·cre to enquire into thofe, either by 

'' pre{entments, by witneffe3, or any other political way 

" they could devife, and to icarch after all herefies; the 

~' bringers in, the fellers, the readers of all heretical 

" books: They were to examine and puni!h all mifbe-

" haviours or negligences, in any church or ch:tpel; 

" and to try all prieHs that did not preach the facrament 

" of the altar; all perfons that did not hear mafs, or 

" come to their parifi1 church to fervice, that would not 

" go in proceffions, or did not take holy bread or holy 

" water: And if they found any that did obfrinately 

" pedilt in fuch hereiies, they were to put them into the 

" hands of their ordiniuies, to be punilhed according to 

'' the fpirituallaws: Giving the commiflioncrs full power 

'' to proceed, as their diCcretions and confcience$ ihould 

" direct them, and to ufe all fuch means as they would 

'' invent for the fearching of the premifes; empowering 
t' them a1fo to call before them fuch witnefTes as they 

" pleafed, and to force them to make oath of fuch things 

" as might difcover what they fought after P." Some 

P Burnet, vol. ii. Col!, p, 

VoL. IV. E e civj} 
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c H A P. civil powers were alfo given the commiffioners to punilh 
XXXVI!. 
'--v---' vagabonds and quarreHome perf.:ms. 

1 5 i)· 1~o bring the methods of proceeding in England flill 

nc:1rcr to the praB:ice of the inquifition, letters were 

written to lord North, and others, enjoining them, "To 

" put to the torture fuch obfl:inate perfons as would 

" no\: confefs, and there to order them at their difcrc

" t\on q." Secret fpies alfo, and informers, were em

ployed, according to the praB:ice of that iniquitous tri

bun·tl. lnfl:ruB:ions were given to the jufl:ices of peace, 

" That they ihould call fecretly before them one or two 

" hor.efl: perfons within their limits, or more, at their 

" d i (cretion, and command them by oath, or otherwife, 

" that they !hall fccretly learn and fearch out fuch per

" fom as 01all evil-behave themfelves in church, or 

" idly, or !hall dcfpife openly by words, the king's or 

" quecn's proceedings, or go about to make any corn

" motion, or tell any feditious tales or news. And 

" alr th1t the fame perfons fo to be appointed, iliall 

" declare to the fame jufl:ices of peace) the ill behaviour 

" of lewd difordered perfons, whether it !hall be for ufing 

'' unlawful games, and fuch other light behaviour of 

" fuch fufpcB:ed perfons: And that the fame informa

" tion {hall be given fecretl y to the j ufiices ; and the 

" fame j ufl:ices ihall call fuch accufed perfons before 

" them, and examine them, without declaring by whom 

" they were accufed. And that the fame jufl:ices iliall, 
" uron their examination, puniili the offer.dcrs, accord

,, ing as their offences fuall appear, upon the accu(ement 

" and examination, by their difcretion, either by open 

" puniJ.mcnt or by good abearing r." In fomc re(peCts, 

this tyrannical cditl: even exceeded t!1e orpru;~on of tbe 

inq uifi~;on ; by introducing in~o every part of govern

ment, the fame iniquities, which that tribunal pracbfes 

q Burnct, vol. iii. P• Z43• 
for 
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for the extirpation of hercfy only~ and which are in c H A P. 
r. {i ffi ' XXXVlJ 10me mea urc, nece ~ary, wherever that end is earnefi:ly ~ 

purfued. JSSS• 

BuT the court had devifcd a more expeditious and 

fummary method of fupporting orthodoxy than even the 

inq uifition itfelf. They ifiued a proclamation againft books 

of herefy, treafon, and fec.lition; and declared, " That 

" whofoever had any of thefe books, and did not prefently 

" burn them, without reading them, or fhewino- them 
• b 

" to any other perfon, fhould be efreemed rebels; and 

" without any farther delay~ be executed by marti:1l 

" law s." From the frate of the Engli!h government, 

during that period, it is not fo much the illegality of 

thefe proceedings, as their violence and their pernicious 

tendency, which ought to be the object of our ccnfure. 

1VE have thrown to5ethcr almofl: all the proceedings 

againft heretics, though carried on during a courfe of 

three years; that we m'ly be obliged, as little as poffible, 

to return to fuch fhocking violences anu bJ.rbarities. It 
is computed, that in that time two hundred and fevcnty

feven perfons were brought to the ftake; bclidcs thofe 

who were puniilied by imprifonment, fines, and confif

cations. Among thofe who fuffered by fire, were fi\'e 

bilhops, twenty-one clergymen, eight lay gentlemen, 

eighty-four tradefmen, one hundred hufbandmen, fer

vants, and labourers, fifty-five women, and four chil

dren. This perfevering cruelty appears aftoniihing; yet 

is it much inferior to what has been practifed in other 

countries. A great author t computes, that, in the Ne
therlands alone, from the time that the edict of Charles 

V. was promulgated againfi: the reformers, there had 

been fifty thoufanc.l perfons hanbcJ, beheadt.d, buried 

alive, or burnt, on_ «ccount of r ·ligioll; and that in 

France the number h .. Hl a:lo bt.cn confider,t!Jie. Yet in 

Burnet, vol. ii. p. 363. Hrylin, P· 'i9• 

E e 2 

t Fathex Pau 1, lib. 5· 

both 
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C H A P. both countries, as the fame author fubJ' oins, the proarefs 
XXXVII. b 
'--v---' of the new opinions, infiead of leing checked, was ra-

lS55· ther forwarded by thcfe perfecutiots. 

THE burning of heretics was a very natural method of 

reconciling the kingdom to the R<mifh communion; and 

little folicitation W<i.S requifite toengagc the pope to re
ceive the firayed flock, from whid he reaped fuch confi

derable profit: Yet was there afolemn cmbaffy fent to 

Rome; confifiing of Sir Anthory Brown, created vif

count Montacute, the bi{hop of Ely, and Sir Edward 

Came; in order to carry the ftbmiffions of England, 

and beg to be re-admitted into tht bofom of the catholic 

church u. Paul IV. after a iliortinterval, now filled the 

papal chair; the mofi haughty pontiff that during fe

veral ages had been elevated to that dignity. He was 

offended, that 1\!Iary frill retained among her titles, that 

of queen of Ireland; and he affirned, that it belonged to 

him alone, as he faw caufe, eitler to erect new king

doms or aboliili the old: But to avoid all difpute with the 

new converts, he thought prope· to erect Ireland into a 

kingdom, and he then admitted the title, as if it had 

been affumed from his conceffion This was a ufual ar

tifice of the popes, to give allowmcc to what they could 
not prevent w, and afterwards preend, that princes, whi!c 

they exercifed their own powers, were only acting by au

thority from the papacy. And oough Paul had at firft 

intended to obl ige Mary formallyto recede from this title, 

before he would befiow it upon rer; he found it prudent 

to proceed in a lefs haughty mamer "· 
ANoTHER point in difcuffion between the pope and 

the Englifh ambaffadors was net fo eafily terminated. 

Paul infified, that the property anc poffeffions of the church 

fhould be refiored to the uttermo! farthing: That what-

• Heylin, p. 45· w lbid Father Paul, lib, 5o 

x Father Paul,. lib, Sr 
et er 
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ever belonged to Go! could never by any law be con- c H A P. 

verted to profane ufes and every perfon who detained fuch 1XX~~ 
poifeffions was in a fbte of eternal damnation : That he JSSS· 

would willingly, in onfideration of the humble fubmif.., 

fions of the Englilh, m.ke them a prefent of thefe ecclefiaf ... 

tical revenues; but f1ch a conceffion exceeded his power, 

and the people might le certain that fo great a profanation 

of holy things would >ea p rpetual anathema upon them:; 

and would blafr all heir future felicity: That 1f they 

would truly !hew thei· filial piety, they mt.:fl: reftore aU 

the privileges and emduments of the Romilh church, and 

Peter's pence among ne refi; nor could they expeB:, that; 

this apof1le would oten to them the gates of paradife, 

while they derained fnm him his patrimony on earth Y. 

Thefe earncfl: remon{ranccs, being tranfmi~ted to Eng-

land, though they hadlittle influence on the nation, ope-

rated powerfully on tle queen ; who was determined, in 

order to eafe her corfciencc, to rcftore all the church 

lands which were fiillin the pofidfion of the crown: And 

the more to difplay he zeal, ihe erected anew fome con-. 

vents and monail:eries , notwithfhnding the low condition 

of the exchequer 7
'. When this rrtealure was debatEd in 

council, fome membes objected, that, if fuch a conft., 

derable part of the revmuc were dilinembered, the dignity 

of the crown would fal to decay: but the queen replied, 

that lhe preferred the falyation of her foul to ten fuch 

kingdoms as Englanl 3
• Thefe imprudent meafures 

would not probably h:ve taken place fo eafily, had it not 

been for the death ofGardiner, whicl happened about 

this time : 'rhe grea: feal was given to Heat he, arch~ 

bi!hop of York; thatan ecclefiaftic m:ght frill be pof-

fefled of that high ofice, a,nJ be better enab1·ed by hi& 

y Father Paul, lib, 5• 
vol. iv, p. 311 .. 

Sjlced, p. 8z.fl, 

Ieylin, p. 45• z De11eches de ~oa:llq, 

a Heylin, p. 53-• 65. Hollinglll.ed, p. 112~, 

EeJ. 
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c H A P. authority to forward the pcrf~c utions againfl: the re .. 
}C xnr. 
'---- ,.....---J formed. 

1 s ~ i · THESE perfecutions were now become extremely ocii-
lf.Ift Ut:l:ob. • . 
A parlta- ous to the nation ; and the effects of the publtc dtfcon-
ment. tent appeared in the new p:1rliament, fummoned to meet 

at Weil:minfter b. A bill c was pafied, refi:oring to the 

church -th e.. tenths and :fidl-fruits, and all the impropria

tions which remained in the hands of the crown; but 

though this matter direB:l y concerned none but the queen 

herfel f, great oppofition was made to the bill in the houfe 

of commons. An application being made for a fubfidy 

during two years, and for two fifteenths, the latter was 

refufed by the commons; and many members faid, that, 

while the crown was thus defpoiling itfelf of its revenue, 

it was in vain to befiow riches upon it. The parlia-· 

ment rejected a bill for obliging the exiles to return under 

certain penalties, and another for incapacitating fuch as 

were remifs in the profrcution of herefy from being ju .. 
ftices of peace. The queen, finding the intraB:able hu-

?th Dec. mo~r of the commons, thought proper to cliffolve the 

parliament. 
THE fpirit of oppofition, which began to prevail in 

parliament, was the more likely to be vexatious to Mary, 

as fhc was otherwife in very bad humour, on account of 

her hufband's abfence, who, tired of her importunate 

love and jealoufy, and finding his authority extremely 

limited in England, had laid hold of the firft opportunity 

to leave her, and had gone over lafi fummer to the em

peror in Flanders. The indifference and neglect of Phi
lip> added to the d;fappointmcnt in her imagined preg

.pancy, threw her into deep melancho~ y; and fhe gave 
vent to her fplcen by daily enforcing the perfecutions 

flgainfr the protefiants, 2nd even by expreffions of rage 

~gainfi: oll her fubjects; by whom fhe knew herfelf to be 

b Burnet, vol. ii. P• 31Z• c: z anJ 3 Phq, and Mar. cap. 4· 

hated, 
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h;~tcd, and whofc oppofition, in refufing an entire eo m- c H A P. 

1. . h Ph"l.. h r. lh X..AXVIi p 1ance Wit 1 ~p, was t e caute, c believed, why he..._____,_~ 

had alienated his affections from her, and afforded he~ fo 1555. 

little of his company d. The Jef~ return her love met 

with, the more it increafcd; and fhe palfed mofl of her 

time in folitude, where lhe gave vent to her paffion, ei-

ther in tears, or in writing fond cpifllcs to Philip, who 

feldom returned her any anfwer, and fcarcel y deigned to 

pretend any fentimen~ of love or even of gratitude to-

warcls her. The chief part of government, to which lhe Th , 
. e queen s 

attended, v:as the extortmg of money from her people, extortiuns. 

in orde~ to fatisfy his demands ; and as the parliament 

had granted her but a fcanty fupply, ihe had rccourfe to 

expedients very violent and irregular. She levied a loan 

of 6o,ooo pounds upon a thoufand pcrfons, of whofe 

compliance, either on account of their riches or their af-

fections to her, !he held herfelf befi alfured: But that 

fum not fufficing, ihe exaCted a general !oan on every 

one who poffdfed twenty pounds a-year. This impofi-

tion lay heavy on the gentry, who were ob] iged, many 

of them to retrench their expences, and dif"mifs their 

fervants in order to enable them to comply with her de-

mands : And as thde fervants, accuflomed to idlenefs, 

and having no means of fubliflance, commonly betook 

themfelves to theft and robbery, the queen publiihcd a 

proclamation, by which lhe obliged their former mafiers 

to take them back to their fervice. She levied 6o,ooo 
marks on 7000 yeomen, who had not contributed to the 

former loan; and £he exacted 36,ooo pounds more from 

the merchants. In order to engage feme Londoners to 

comply more willingly with her multiplied "extortions, 

1he palfed an ediB:, prohibiting, for four months, the ex-

porting of any Engliili cloths or kerfeys to theN ethcrlands; 

an expedient which procured a good market for fuch 

d Depecbes de Noailles, vol. v, P• 370. s6z. 

Ee4 as 
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C H A P. as had already fentany quant ity of cloth thither. Her ra

~ pacioufnefs engaged her to give endlefs difiurbance and 

1555· interruption to commerce. The Engli£h company fettled 

jn Antwerp havin~ refu fed her a loan of 40,000 pounds, 

:lhe diffembltd her re fen tment, till fhe founci, that they 

had bought and fhipped great quantities of cloth for Ant

werp fair, which was 2pproaching: She then laid an 

embargo on the fl:ip s, and obliged the merchants to grant 

her a loan of the 40,000 pounds at firfi demanded, to en

gage for the payment cf 2o,oco pounds more at a limited 

time, and to fubrr:it to an arbitr::try impofition of twenty 

fhillings on each piece. Some time, after ihe was inform

ed, that the Italim merchants had fhipped above 40,000 

pieces of cloth for the Levant, for which they were to 

pay her a crown a piece, the ufual impofition : She 

frruck a bargain with the merchant adventurers in Lon

don ; prohibited the foreigners from making any expor

tation ; and recei 1cJ from the Englifh merchants, in con

iic.laation of this iniquity. tbe fum of 50,000 pounds, 

and an impofition of four crowns on each piece of cloth 

which they fhou cl export. She attempted to borrow 

great fums abroad; but her credit was fo low, that, tho" 

fhe offaed q. per cent. to the city of Antwerp for a loan 

of .30,000 pound~, !he could not obtain it, till fhe com

pelled the city of London to be furety for her c, All 

thefe violent expedients were employed, while {he herfelf 

was in profound peace wtrh all the world, and had vift

bly no occafion for money but to fupply the demands of 

a hufband, who gave attention only to his own conve

nience, and lhowed himfelf entirely indifferent about her 

inte-refis. 

The empe- PaiLIP. was now become mafl:er of a11 the wealth of the 

ror' religm new world, and of the richefi and mofi extenfi.ve domi
his crow n. 

c Godwin, p. 359· Cowper's Chronicle. Burnet, vol. ii. p. 359• 

Carte, p. 330. 333· 137· 341, Strype's Memor, vol. iii, p. 42S, 558 • 
.Anuals1 vol, i, .P• 1:5, 

nions 
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11ions in Europe, by the voluntary reficrnation of the em- c H A P. 

eh 1 V 1 h h 11 . 11 ~ h . f h' xx;cvn. peror, ar cs • ; w 10, t oug, m m t e \'tgour o ts '---....r-----1 

age, had ta!-:e n a difgufi: to the \Yorld, and was determined 1555· 

to feek, in the tranquillity of retreat, for that happinefs, 

which h~ had in vain purfued, amidfr the tumults of war, 

and the rdl:lcf:· projeCts of ambition. He fummoned the _,,_ 
0 2:> ... a. 

fiates of the Low Countries; and f~ating himfdf on the 

throne for the lafi time, explained to his fubjC"et .; the rea

fons of his rcflgnation, abfolved them from all oaths of 

:allegiance, and d~volving his authority on Philip, told 

him, that his pat ·nul tenderncfs made him weep, when 

he reflected on the burrhen which he impofed utJon him d. 

He inculcated on him the great and only duty of a prince, 

the frudy of his people's happinefs; and reprefented bow 

much preferable it was to govern, by afFecrion rather than 

by fear, the nations fu bjceted to his dominion. The cool 

reflet!ions of age now difcovered to him the emptincfs of 

his former purfuits; and he found, that the vain fchemes 

of extending his empire, had been the fourcc of endlefs op

pofition and difappointmcnt, and kept himfelf, his neigh

bours, and his fubjecrs, in perpetual inquietuuc, and had 

frufhated the foie end of government, the felicity of th~ 

nations committed to his care; an objeCt which meets 

with lcfs oppofition, and which, if fi:eadily purfucd, can 

alone convey a lafting and folid fatisfacrion. 

A FEW months after, he refigned to Philip his other 

dominions ; and embarking on board a fleet, failed to 

Spain, and took his journey to St. J ufi:, a monaftcry in 

Efi:remadura, which, being fituated in a happy climate, 

and amidfr the greatefr beauties of nature, he had chofen 

for the place of his retreat. When he arrived at Burgos, 

he found, by the thinnefs of his court, and the negligent 

attendance of the Spanifh grantlees, that he was no longer 

~mperor; ·: 
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c H A r. emperor; and thour-h this obfcrvation might convince 
XXXVII. h' fl:'ll f h<.. . f h Id d k I . "----r--" tm 1 more o t e vamty o t e wor , an ma e 11m 

1556. more heartily defpifc what he had renounced, he fighed 

to find that all former adulation and obeifance had been 

paid to his fortune, not to his perfon. '\Vith better rea

fan, was he frruck with the ingratitude of his fon Philip, 

who obliged him to wait a long time for the payment of 

the fmall penfion which he had referved ; and this dif

appointment in his domdl:ic enjoyments gave him a fen

:fible concern. He purfued however his refolution with 

inflexible confrancy; and fhutting himfelf up in his re

treat, he exerted fuch r If-command, that he refiraincd 

even his curiofity from any enquiry concerning the tranf

aB:ions of the world, which he had entirely abandoned. 

The fencing again£1: the pains and infirmities, under 

which he laboured, occupied a great part of his time; 

and during the intervals, be employed his lcifure either in 

examining the controverfies of theology, with which his 

age had been fo much agitated, and which he had hitherto 

confidered only in a political li~ht, or in imitating the 

works of renowned artifrs, particularly in mechanics, of 

which he had always been a great admirer and encourager. 

He is faid to have here difcovered a propenfity to the new 

doB:rines; and to have frequently dropped hints of this 

unexpeCted alteration in his fentiments. Having amufed 

himfelf with the confrruction of clocks and watches, h~ 
thence remarked how impraCticable the objeB: was, in 

which he had fo much employed himfelf during his gran

deur; and how impoffible, that he, who never could frame 

two machines that would go exactly alike, could ever be 

able to make all mankind concur in the fame belief and 

opinion. He furvived his retreat two years. 

THE emperor Charles had very early, in the beginning 

of his reign, found the difficulty of governing fuch dif

tant dominions ; and he had made his brother F erdinand 

be 
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be elected king of the Romans; with a view to his in- c H A P, 
· · · · · . -· XXXV:! henttng the Impcnal d1gmty, as well as h1s German do- '--v--J. 

minions. But having afterwards enlarged his fchemes, 1556. 

and formed plans of aggrandizing his family, he regretted, 

that he mufr difmember fuch confidere1 ble ftatcs; and he 

endeavoured to engage Fcrdinand, by the mofl: tczr.pting 

offers, and mofl: e::trnefi: folicit;1tions, to yield up his prc

tenfions in favour of I:9hilip. Finding his attempts fruit-

lefs, he had refi[.'"ned the Imperial cro1..vn with his other dirr-
~ b 

nities; and 1~ erdin.and, according to common form, applied 

to the pope for his coronation. The arrog·1nt pontiff re

fufed the demand ; and pretended, that, though, on the 

death of an emperor, he was obliged to crown the prince 

eletl..ed, yet in the cafe of a refignation, the right devolved 

to the holy fee, and it bdongc<.l to the pope alone to <lp
point an emperor. The conJuet of Paul \Vas in every 

thing conformable to thefe lofty pretrnlions. H.e th u n

dered always in the ears of all amba{Ldors, that he f1ood 

in no need of the affifl:ance of any prince, that he was 

above all potentates of the earth, that. he would not ac

cufi:om monarchs to pre~end to a familiarity or equality 

with him, that it belonged to him to alter and reguLlte 

kingdoms, that he was fuccdfor of thofe who had dcpofcd 

kings and emperors, and that rather than fubmit to :::ny 

thing below his dignity, he would fet fire to the four 

corners of the world. He went fo far, as, at table, in 

the prefence of many perfons, and even openly, in a pub

lic confifiory, to fay, that he would not admit any kings 

for his companions; they were all his fubjccts, and he 

would hold them under thefe feet: So faying, he fi, mp

ed on the ground with his old and infirm limbs: For he 

was now pail fourfcore years of age e. 

The world could not forbear making a comparifon 

between Charles V. a prince, who, though educat d 

amidfi wars and intrigues of ftate, had prevented the de-
c: Father Paul, lib, v, 

dine 
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c H A r. cline of age, and had defcended from the throne, in order 
XXXVJI. r. . 1 r h h d !l .o.· d 
"---v--' to 1et apart an mtcrva 10r t oug t an rcneLLion, an a 

1556. priefr, who, in the extremity of old age, exulted in his 

dominion, and from reftlcfs ambition and revenge was 

throwing all nations into combufrion. Paul had enter
tained the mofr inveterate animofity againfr the houfe of 

Aufiria; and t .,ougb a truce of .five years had been con
cluded between France and Spain, be exc1ted Henry by 

his foltcltations to break it, a r• d promt[i d to aflift htm in 

recovering N aplcs, anJ the dominions to whicn he laid 
claim in Italy; a projeCt which had ever prvHd hurtful 
to the predc.cdfors of that monarch. He h:m1elt en;aged 

in hofiil.tics with the duke of Alva, viceroy ot N, pies; 

and Guifc being fcnt with forces to fupport him, the re
newal of w::tr between the two crowns feemed almof!: ine

vit;:;.b]e. Philip, though lefs vvarlike than his father, was. 

no lefs ambitious; and he t:--ufccd, that, by the intngue.s 

of the cabinet, where, . he believed, his C<tutton and fe

crrcy and prudence gave him the fupenoritj, he fuould 

be able to fubdue all his enemies, and extend his autho~ 

rity and dominion. For this rcafon, as well as from the 

ddire of fettling his new empire, he wi!hed to maintain 

pe~.ce with France; but when he found, that, without 

facrific!ng his honour~ it was impoilible for him to over

look the hoftile attempts of Henry, he prepared for war 

with great indufiry. In order to give him(elf the more 

advantage, he was defirous of embarking England in the 

quarrel; and though the queen was of berfelf extremely 

averfe to that meafure, he hoped, that the devoted fondnefs, 

which, notwithf!.anding repeat~J infiances of his indiffe

rccce, {he fl:ill bore to him, would effeB:ually fecond his 

applications. Had the matter indeed depended folely on 
tier, {he was incapable of rcfifiing her h uiliand's commands; 

but £he had little weight with her council, fl:ill lefs witl1l 

her people; and her government, which was every day 

~ecomi.n; 
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becoming more oJious, feemed unable to maintain itfe!fC H A. P. 

cl · 1 11. • d . XX:XVJI. even unng t11e mon proloun tranquillity, much more "----v--J 
if a war were kindled with Francr, and what feemed an 1556. 

inevitable confequence, with Scotland, fupported by that 
powerful kingdom. 

AN act of barbarity was this year exercifed in Eng- Execution of 

land, which, added to many other infiances of the fame Cro~nrr,er. 
kind, tended to render the government extremely unpo-

pular. Cranmer had l<mg been detained prifoner; but 
the queen now determined to bring him to punifument; 
and iu order the more fully to fatiate hrr vengeance, fhe 
refol vcd to punilh him for herefy, rather than for trea(on. 
He was cited by the pope to fl:and his trial at P ome ; 

and though he was known to be kept in clofe cuHody at 

Oxford, he was, upon his not appearing, condemned as 
con~umJciouG. Bonner, bi!hop of London, and Thirlc-
by of E 1 y were fent to degrade him ; and the former exe-
cuted the melancholy ceremony with all the joy and 
exultation, which fuited his favage nature r. The im-

placable fpirit of the queen, not fatisfied with the eter-
nal damnation of Cranmer, which {he believed inevitable; 
and with the execution of that dreadful fl"ntence, to 

which he was condemned, prompted her alfo to f~..ck the 

ruin of his honour, and the infamy of his name. Per-

fans were employed to attack him, not in the way of 

clifputation, againfi: which he was fufficiently armed ; 
but by flattery, infinuation, and addrefs; by reprefenting 
the dignities to which his character frill entitled him, if 
he would merit them by a recantation; by giving hopes 
of long enjoying thofe powerful friends, whom his benc!1-
cent difpofition had attached to him during tbe courfe of 
his profperity g. Overcome by the fond love of life, ter-

i·ified by the profpcet of thofe tortures V{hich awaited 
him ; he allowed, in an unguarded hour, the r~nti-

f Mem. of Cranm. P· 375• 

+ 
i Hryli'l, p. 55• Mem, p. 383. 

ments 
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c H A P. ments of nature to prevail over his refolution, and he 
~agreed to fubfcribe the doCl:rines of the papal fupremacy 

J556. and of the real prcfe·1ce. The court, equally perfidious 

and cruel, were determined, that this recantation 1hould 

avail him nothing; and they fcnt orders, that he fhould 

be required to acknowied;e his errors in church before 

the 'vvhole people, ,and that he fhould thence be imme· 

21!1: March. diately carried to execution. Cranmer, whether that he 

had received a fecn:t intimation of their ddign, or had 

repented of his weakncfs, furprized the audience by a 

contrary declaration. He {aid, that he was well apprized 

of the obedience which he owed to his fovereign and the 

laws ; but this duty extended no farther than to fubmit 

patiently to their commands, and to bear without refift

ance whatever hard{hips they fhould impofe upon him: 

That a fuperior duty, the duty which he owed to his 

Maker, obliged him to fpcak truth on all occafions, and 

not to rclinquifh, by a bafe denial, the holy dochine, 

which the fupreme Being hJd revealed to mankind : 

'!'hat there WZ!S one miicarriage in his life, of w·hich, 

above all others, he fcverel y repented ; the infincere 

declaration of faith, to which he had the weaknefs to 

confcnt, and which the fear of death alone had extorted 

from him : That he took this opportunity of atoning for 

his error, by a finccre and open recantation; and was 

willing to fe~l with his blood that doCl:rine, which he 

firmly believed to be communicated from Heaven: And 

that as his hand had erred by betraying his heart, it 
fhculd firfr be punilhed, by a fevere but j uft doom, and 

iliould firfr pay the forfeit of its offences. He was thence 

leu to the frake amidft the infults of the catholics; and 

having now fummoned up all the force of his mind, 

he bore their fcorn, as well as the torture of his punilh

ment> with ilugu Jar fortitude. He fhctched out his 

ham!, ami without betraying, either by his countenance 
or 
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or motions, the leafi fign of weal~nefs or even of feeling, C H A P. 
h h Id . . h 11 ~ XXXVII. 

e e Jt In t e names, till it was entirely confumed. "---.,r---J 

His thoughts fecmed wholly occupied with refletl:ions on 1556. 

his former fault; and he called alouJ fevcral times, This 
hand has Offended. Satisfied with that atonement, he then 

difcovered a ferenity in his countenance; and when the · 

fire attacked his body, he fcemcd to be quite infenfible of 
his outward fufferings, antl by the force of hope and re-
folution to have collected his mind altogether within it-

felf, and to repel the fury of the flames. It is pretended, 

that, after his body was confumed, his heart was found , 
entire and untouched amidfl: the ai11es; an event, which, 

as it was the emblem of his confiancy, was fondly be
lieved by the zealous protefrants. He was undoubtedly 
a man of merit; poffeffed of learning and capacity, 

and adorned with candour, fincerity, and beneficence, 
and all thofe virtues, which were fitted to render him 

ufeful and amiable in fociety. His moral qualities pro
cured him univerfal refpeCt ; and the courage of his 

martyrdom, though he fell lhort of the rigid inflexibility 

obferved in many, made him the hero of the protefl:ant 
party h. 

AFTER Cranmer's de:1th, cardinal Pole, who had now 

taken priefi's orders, was infl:alled in the fee of Canter
bury; and was thus by this office, as well as by his 
commiffion of legate, placed at the head of the church 
of England. But though he was averfe to all fangui

nary methods of converting heretics, and deemed the 

reformation of the clergy the more effeB:uai, as the more 
laudable expedient for that purpofe i; he found his au

thority too weak to oppofe the barbarous and bigotted 
difpofition of the queen and of her counfellors. He him

felf, he knew, had been fufpeB:ed of Lutheranifm; and 

h Burnet, vol. ii. p. 331, 332, &c. Godwin, P• 352. 
vol. ii. p. 324, 325• 
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c H A P. as Paul, the reigning pope, was a furious perfecut~H' 
XXXVII. d h' r 1 h d l h .....____~an 1s per1ona enemy, e was prompte , )y t e mo-

1556. defl:y of his difpofition, to referve his credit for other 

occafions, in which he had a greater probability of 
fuccefs k. 

1557· THE great objeB: of the queen was to engage the na-

tion in the war, which was kindled between France and 

Spain; and cardinal Pole, with many other counfellors, 

openly and zealoufly oppofed this meafure. Beficles in

fift:ing on the marriage articles, which provided againfr 

fuch an attempt, they reprefented the violence of the do

mefiic factions in England, and the difordered fiate of 

the finances ; and they foreboded, that the tendency of 

all thefe meafures was to reduce the kingdom to a total 

dependance on Spanifh counfels. Philip had come to 

London in order to fupport his parti.tzans ; and he told 

the queen, that, if he were not gratified in fo reafonable 

a requefr, he never more would fet foot in England. 

This declaration extremely heightened her zeal for pro

moting his jnterefr~, and overcoming the inflexibility of 

her council. After employing other menaces of a more 

violent nature, fhe threatened to difmifs all of them, and 

to appoint counfellors more obfequious; yet could lhe 

not procure a vote for declaring war with France. At 

length, one Stafford and fome other confpirators were de

tected in a defign of furprizing Scarborough 1 
; and a 

confeffion being extorted from them, that they had been 

encouraged by Henry in the attempt, the queen's im

portunity prevailed ~ and it was determined to make this 

aB: of hoftility, , with others of a like fecret and doubt

Jul nature, the ground of the quarrel. '\Var was accord-

k Heylin, p. 68, 69. Burnet, vol. ii. p. 32.7. 

:ButrtetJ vol, ii. p. 35 I. Sir J "mes Mel vil's Memoirs. 

1 Heylin, p. 71.. 

ingly 
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ingly declared againft France; and preparations were c H A P. 

h d c t k" h k" d XXXVII. every w ere ma e tor a tac mg t at 'lng om. "----..r---J 

THE revenue of England at that time little exceeded JSS7• 

300,000 pounds m. Any confiderable fupplies could 

fcarcely be expeCled from parliament, confidering the 

prefent difpofition of the nation; and as the war would 

fenfibly diminilh that branch arifing from the ~ufioms, the 

finances, it was forefeen, would fall ihort even of the ordi-

nary charges of government; and mufi frill more prove un-
equal to the expences of war. But though the queen owed 

great arrears to all her fervants, befides the loans extorted 
from her fubjects, thefe confiderations had no influence 

with her; and in order to fupport her war] ike preparations, 

1he continued to levy money in the fame arbitrary and 

violent manner which fhe had formerly practifed. She 

obliged the city of London to fupply her with 6o,,ooo 
pounds on her hufband's entry; lhe levied before the le-
gal time the fecond year's fubfidy voted by parliament; 

1he iffued anew many privy feals, by which fhe procured 

loans from her people; and having equipped a fleet, 

which fhe could not victual by reafon of the dearnefs of 
provifions, fhe feized all the corn fhe could find in Suf-
folk and Norfolk, without paying any price to the own-
ers. By all thefe expedients, affifted by the power of 

preffing, the levied an army of ten thoufand men, which 
fhe fent over to the Low-Countries, under the command 
of the earl of Pembroke. Meanwhile, in order to pre-

vent any difiurbance at home, many of the moft confi
derable gentry were thrown into the Tower; and left 
thev lhould be known, the Spaniili practice was follow-
ed ; They either were carried thither in the night time, 
or were hoodwinked and muffled by the guards who con-

duCted them n. 

m Roffi, Succeffi d'In~bilterra. 

vol. iii. p. 377· 

VoL. IV. 

n Strype's Eccle(, Memorial!, 

F f THE 
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c H A P. THE king of Spain had affembled an army, which, 
XXXVIl. f h . n· f h E 1'0 d b ~a tcr t e JUn~..:-uon o t e · ng 1 il, amounte to a ove 

I557• fixty thoufand men, conducted by Philibert, duke of 

Savoy, 0ne of the greateH: captains of the age. The 

con{bblc, Montmorency, who comm:mded the French 

army, had not half the number to oppofe to him. The 

duke of Savoy, after menacing Mariembourgh and Ro

croy, fuddcnly fat down before St. Qyintin; and as the 

place was \.Vcak, and ill provided with a garrifon, he ex

pected in a few days to become mafier of it. But admi

ral Coligny, governor of the province, thinking his ho
nour interefred to fave fo important a fortrefs, threw 

himfelf into St. ~tintin, with fome troops of French 

and Scottifu genfdarmery; and by his exhortations and 

example animated the foldiers to a vigmous defence. He 

difpatched a meffenger to his uncle, Montmorency, defiring 
toth Aug. a fupply of men; and the confiable approached the place 

with his whole army, in order to facilitate the entry of 

thefe fuccours. But the duke of Savoy, falling on 

the reinforcement, did fuch execution upon them, that 
Ba~tl~ of St. not above five hundred got into the place. He next 
(~mtln. 

made an attack on the French army, and put them to 

total rout, killing four thoufand men, and difperfing the 

remainder. In this unfortunate aCtion many of the chief 

nobility of France were either flain or taken prifoners: 

Among the latter was the old confiable himfelf, who, 

fighting valiantly, and refolute to die rather than furvive 

his defeat, was furrounded by the enemy, and thus fell 

alive into their hands. The whole kingdom of France 

was thrown into confiernation : Paris was attempted to 

be fortified in a hurry : And had the Spaniards prefently 

marched thither, it could not have failed to fall into their 

hands. But Philip was of a cautious temper; and he 

determined firfi to take St. Qyintin, in order to fecure a 

communication with his own dominions. A very little 
time, 
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time, it was expctl:ed, would fi.niili this enterprizc; but c H A P 

the bravery of Col igny flilJ prolonged the fiege feventeen XX~~~ 
days, which proved the fafety of France. Some troops 1557• 

were levied and affemblcd. Couriers lYe re fent to recal 

the duke of Guife and his army from Italy: And the 

French, having recovered from their fi.rfl: panic, put 

thcmfelves in a pofrure of defence. Philip, after taking 
Ham and Catelet, found the feafon fo far advanced, that 

he could attempt no other enterprize : He broke up his 

camp, and retired to winter-quarters. 

BuT the vigilant atl:ivity of Guife, not fatisfi.cd with 
fecuring the frontiers, prompted him, in the depth of 

winter, to plan an enterprize, which France, during her 

greateft fucceffes, had always regarded as impracticable, 

and had never thought of undertaking. Calais was, in 

that age, deemed an impregnable fortrefs; and as it was 

known to be the favourit\! of the Englilh nation, by 
whom it could eafily be fuccoured, the recovery of that 
place by France was confidercd as totally defpcrate. But Calais taken 

Coligny had remarked, that, as the to\·;n of Calais was ~e~ceh. 
furrounded with marfhcs, which, during the \Vinter, 

were impaffable, except over a dyke guarded by two 

cafiles, St. Agatha and Newnam bri' ge, the Englifh 
were of late accuftomed, on account of the lownefs of 

their finJ.nces, to difmifs a great part of the garrifon at 

the end of autumn, and to recal them in the fpring, at 

which time alone they judged their attendance necdiary. 

On this circumfl:ance he had founded the defign of mak-

inrr a fuclden attack on Calais; he had caufed the place 
b 

to be fccretl y viewed by fome engineers; and a plan of 

the whole enterprize being fouud among his papers, it 
ferved, though he himi~df was made prifoner on the 

taking of St. O~intin, to fuggefl: the project of that 
•ndertaking, and to direCl: the meafurcs of the duke of 

Guife. 
Ff2 SEVERAL 
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c H A P. SEVERAL bodies of troops defiled towards the fron ... 
XXX VII. d h h 1 b . ~tiers on various pretences ; an t e w o e emg fuddenl y 

1 55&. affemblcd, formed an army, with which Guife made an 

unexpetl:ed march towards Calais. At the fame time a 

great number of French £hips, being ordered into the 

channel, under colour of cruifing on the Engli!b, com
pofed a fleet which made an attack by fea on the fortifi
cations. The French afraulted St. Agatha with three 

thoufand harquebu!iers ; and the garrifon, though they 

made a vigorous defence, were foon obliged to abandon 

the place, and retreat to Newnatn bridge. The !iege of 
this latter place was immediately undertaken, and at the 
fame time the fleet battered the rifbank, which guarded 

the entrance of the harbour; and both thefe caftles feemed 

expofed to imminent danger. The governor, lord Went
worth, was a brave officer; but finding that the greater 

part of his weak garrifon was enclofed in the caftle of 
Newnam bridge and the rifbank, he ordered them to ca

pitulate, and to join him in Calais, which, without their 
affifiance, he was utterly unable to defend. The gar

rifon of Newnam bridge was fo happy as to effeCt: this 

purpofe; but that of the rifbank could not obtain fuch 

favourable conditions, and were obliged to furrender at 

difcretion. 

THE duke of Guife, now holding Calais blockaded 

by fea and land, thought himfelf fecure of fucceeding 

in his enterprize; but in order to prevent all accident, 

he delayed not a moment the attack of the place. He 

planted his batteries againft the caftle, where he made a 

large breach; and having ordered Andelot, ·Coligny's 

brother, to drain the fofree, he commanded an affault, 
which fucceeded ; and the French made a lodgment in 
the caftle. On the night following, Wentworth at

tempted to recover this poif; but havi11g lo!l two hun-
dred 
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tlred men in a furious attack which he made upon it o, c H A P. 

1 c d h" ·r r h XXXVH. 1e 1oun rs garr11on 10 weak, t at he was obliged to "-y--J 

capitulate. Ham and Guifnes fell foon after; and thus 1558. 

the duke of Guife, in eight days, during the depth of 

winter, made himfelf mafier of this firong fortrefs, that 

had co!l: Edward Ill. a fiege of eleven months, at the 

head of a numerous army, which had, that very year, 

been victorious in the battle of Creffy. The Englifh 

had held it above two hundred years; and as it gave 

them an eafy entrance into France, it was regarded as the 

mofi ~mportant poffeffion belonging to the crown. The 

joy of the French was extreme, as well as the glory 

acquired by Guife, who, at the time when all Europe 

imagined France to be funk by the unfortunate battle of 

St. Qyintin, had, in oppofition to the Englifh, and their 

allies, the Spaniards, acquired poffeffion of a place, which 

no former king of France, even during the JifrraCl.ions of 

the civil wars, between the houfes of York and L:mcaf-

ter, had ever ventured to attempt. The Engli!h on the 

other hand, bereaved of this valuable fortrefs, murmured 

loudly againft the improvidence of the queen and her 

council; \Yho, after engaging in a fruitlefs war, for the 

fake of foreign intere!ts, had thus expofed the nation to 

fo fevere a difgrace. A treafury exhaufred by expences, 

and burthened with debts: a people divided and dejected; 

a fovereign negligent of her people's welfare; were cir

cumftances which, notwithfianding the fair ofrers and 

promifes of Philip, gave them fma11 hopes of recovering 

Calais. And as the Scots, inftigated by French coun-
~ils, began to move on the borders, they ,.~,rere now ne~ 

ceffitated rather to look to their defence at home, th:m to 

think of foreign conq uefts. 
AFTER the peace, which, in confequence of king Ed- AH'.tir~ ,,r 

ward's treaty with Henry, took place between Scotland Scutlan ~. 

c Thuan. lib xx. cap. z. 

Ff3 ~nd 
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c H A P. and England, the queen-dowager, on pretence of vifit-
XXXVII. • cl h cl h } . cl • '---...r--' mg her aug ter an er re atwns, ma e a JOurney to 

l553· France, and £he carried along with her the earls of Hunt

Icy, Sutherland, rv1arifchal, and many of the principal 
nobility. Her fer..:ret dcil.gn was to take meafures fer en
gaging the earl of Arran to refign to her the government 
of the kingdom; and as her brothers, the duke of Guile, 
the cardinal of Lorraine, and the duke' of Aumale, had 

\ uncontrouled influence in the court of Fr::mce, £he eafil y 
perfuadcd Henry, and, by his authority, the Scottifh 
nobles, to enter into her meafures. Having alfo gained 
Carnegy of Kinnaird, Panter, bifhop of Rofs, and Gavin 
Hamilton, comrnendator of Kilwinning, three creatures 
of the governor's, ihe perfuaded him, by their means, to 
confcnt to this refignation P ; and when every thing was 
thus prepared for her purpofe, fhe took a journey to Scot
land, and paffecl though England in her way thither. 
Edward received her with great rcfpeCl: and civility; 
though he could not forbear attempting to renew the old 
treaty for his marriage with her daughter: A marriage, 
he faid, fo happily calculated for the tranquil1ity, intc
reft, and fecurity of both kingdoms, and the only means 
of enfur;ng a durable peace between them. For his part, 
he added, he never could entertain a cordial amity for any 
other hufband whom fhe :lhould choofe; nor was it eafy 
for him to forgive a man, who, at the fame time that he 
difap[:>ointed fo natural an alliance, had bereaved him of 
a bride, to whom his affeCtions, from his earliefl infan
cy, had been entirely engaged. The queen-dowager 
~luded thefe application~, by telling him, that, if any mea
fures had been taken difagreeable to him, they were en
tirely owing to the imprudence of the duke of Somerfet, 
who, inflead of employing courtefy, careffcs, and gentle 
offices, the proper means of· gaining a young princefs, 

P Duchanan, lib. xiv, Keith, p. 56, Spotfv;ood, p. S1.· 

had 
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had had recourfe to arms and violence, and had con- c H A P. 
n. . d h S . rt. b'l' . . . XXX\'11. 
nrarne t e cott1m no 1 1ty to fend the1r foverc1gn mto '-y---) 

France, in order to interefr that kino-dom in protcC!ino- 1558. 
0 0 

their liberty and independance q. 

'iVHEN the queen-dovv-ager arrived in Scotland, fhe 
found the governor very unwilling to fulfil his engage

ment ; and it was not till after many delays thJt he 

could be pcrfuaded to refign his autho:·ity. But finding 

that the majority of the young princcfs was approaching, 

and that the queen-dowager had gained the affecrions of 

all the principal nobility, he thought it more p ·udent to 
fu bmit; and having fiipulated, that he fl1ould be declared 

next heir to the crown, and fhJuJd be freed from giving 

any account of his pail: adminifiration, he placed her 

in polfe:ffion of the power; and fhe thenceforth alfumcd 

the name of regent r. It was a u[ual faying of this 

prince!s, that, provided lhe could render her friends 

happy) and could enfure to herfelf a good reputation, 

lhe was entirely indifferent what befel her; and though 

this fentimcnt is greatly cen(ured by the zealous refortn

ers s, as being founded wholly on fecular motires, it 

difcovers a mind well calculated for the government of 

kingdoms. D'Oife1, a Frenchman, celebrated for capa

city, had attended her as ambaiTador from Henry, but in 

reality to affifi her with his counfds in fo delicate an un

dertaking as the adminifiration of Scotland ; and this 

man had formed a fcheme for laying a general t:v on 

the kingdom, in order to fupport a fianding military 
force which mio-ht at once reoel the inroads of fo1 ci~a 

' b f ,_ 

enemies, and check the turbulence of the Scottifh nobles. 

But though fome of the courtiers were gained over to 

this project, it gave great and general difcontent to tiy• 

nation; and the queen-regent, after ingenuou:lly con

felling, that it would prove ernicious to the kingdom, 

q Keith, p. 59• r nth April, ISH· 

Ff4 

~ Knox1 P· 8~. 

had 
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c H A P. had the prudence to defi!l: fro,il it, and to trufr entirely 
~for her fecurity to the good-will and affections of her 

J558. fubjetl:s t, 

THIS laudable purpofe feemed to be the chief objeB: 
of her adminifrration; yet was ~e fometimes drawn 
from it by her connexions with France, and by the in
fluence which her brothers had acquired over her. When 
Mary commenced hofrilities again!l: that kingdom, Henry 
required the queen-regent to take part in the quarrel; 
and fhe fummoned a conventiqn of ftat~s at Newbottle, 
and requcfred them to concur in a declaration of war 
againft England. The Scottiili nobles, who were be_ 
come as jealous of French, as the Englifh were of Spanifh 
influence, refufed their affent; and the queen was ob .. 
liged to have recourfe to frratagem, in order to effeCt 
her purpofe. She ordered d'Oifel to begin fome fortifi
cations at Eyemouth, a pl4ce which had been difmantled 
by the lafi treaty with Edward; and when the g~rrifon 
of Berwick, as ihe forefaw, made an inroad to preyent 
the undertaking, fhe effectually employed this pretence 
to inflame the Scottifh nation, and to engage them in 
hofl:ilities againft England u. The enterprizes, however, 
of the Scots proceeded no farther than fame inroads on the 
borders : When d'Oifel, of himfelf, conduCl:ed artillery 
and troops to befiege the cafrle of W erke, he was recalled, 
and fharply rebuked by the council w. 

Marriage of IN order to conneB: Scotland more clofely with France, 
~~~~~~ph in and to encreafe the influence of the latter kingdom, it 
queen of was thought proper by Henry to celebrate the marriage 
Scots. 

between the young queen and the dauphin ; and a de-
putation was fent by the Scottilh parliament, to affifr at 
the ceremony, and to fettle the terms of the contract, 

t Keith, p. 70. Buchanan, lib. xvi. u Buchanan, lib. xvi, 

Thuan. lib. xix, c, 7• w Knox, p. 93• 

THE 
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THE clofe alliance between France and Scotland C H A P. 

th d ] h 
r d r . xxxvn: 

reatene very near y t e repo1e an 1ecunty of Mary; ~ 
and it was forefeen, that, though the factions and dif- 1558. 

orders, which might natural1y be expected in the Scottifh 

government during the abfence of the fovereign, would 

make its power Iefs formidable, that kingdom would at 

leafr afford to the French a means of invading Enghnd. 

The queen, therefore, found it necefEuy to fummon azoth Jan. 
parliament, and to demand of them fome fupplies to her 

exhaufied exchequer. And fuch an emergency ufually A p3rlia~ 

gives great advantage to the people, and as the parlia-ment. 

ments, during this reign, had £hewn, that, where the 

liberty and independency of the kingdom was menaced 

with imminent danger, they were not entirely overawed 

by the court; we !hall naturally expect, that the late ar-

bitrary methods of extorting money fhould, at Ieaft, be 

cenfured, and, perhaps, fome remedy be for the future 

provided againfi them. The commons however, with-

out making any reflections on the pafr, voted, befides a 

fifteenth, a fubfidy of four fhillings in the pound on 

land, and two fhillings and eight pence on goods. The 
clergy granted eight £billings in the pound, payable, as 
was alfo the fubfidy of the laity, in four years by equal 

portions. 
'];:'HE parliament alfo paffed an act, confirming all the 

fales and grants of crown lands, which either were al

ready made by the queen, or fhould be made during the 

feven enfuing years. It was eafy to forefcc, that, in 
Mary's prefent difpofition and fituation, this power wou Id 

be followed by a great alienation of the royal demcfnes; 

and nothing could be more contrary to the principles of 

good government, than to dlablifh a prince with very 

extenfive authority, yet permit him to be reduced to beg

gary. This act met with oppofition in the houfe of com

mons. One Copley expreffed his fears lefi: the queen, 
uncler 
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~?~:rX~i~· under colour of t~e power there granted, might alter the 
"--v---' fucceffion, and allenate the crown from the lawful heir: 

155s. But his words were thought irreverent to her majefiy: 

He was committed to the cufiody of tne fcijeant at arms; 

and thongh he expreffed forrow for his offence, he was 

not releafeJ, till the queen was applied to for his par

don. 

THE Engli!h nation, during this whole reign, were 

under great appre!1enfions, with regard not only to the 

fucceffion, but the life, of the lady Elizabeth. The vio

lent hatred, which the queen bore to her, broke out on 

every occafion ; and it required all the authority of Phi

lip, as well as her own great prudence, to prevent the 

fatal efFects of it. The princefs retired into the country; 

and knowing that lhe was furrounded with fpies, lhe paff

cd her time wholly in reading and fl:udy, intermeddled 

in no bufincfs, and faw very little company. While fhe 

remained in this fituation, which for the prefent was me

lancholy, but which prepared her mind for thofe great 

aCtions, by which her life was afterwards fo much difiin

guifhed ; propofals of marriage were made to her by the 

Swedif11 ambaffador, in his mafter's name. As her firfi 

queflion was, whether the queen had been informed of 

thefe propofals; the ambaffador told her, that his mafrer 

thought, as he was a gentleman, it was his duty firfi to 

make his addreifes to herfelf; and having obtained her 

confent, he would next, as a king, apply to her filler. 

But the princefs would allow him to proceed no farther; 

and the queen, after thanking her for this infrance of 

duty, defired to know how fhe fiood c.tffet1:ed to the Swe

difil propofa1s. Elizabeth, though cxpofed to many pre

fent dangers and mortifications, had the magnanimity to 

referve herfelf for better fortune ; and lhe covered her 

refufal with profeffions of a paffionate attachment to a 

fingle .life, which, ihe faid, fhe infinitely preferred be-

fore 
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fore any other Y. The princefs lhowed like prudence in c H A P• 

1. l.. r · f ] · · · l . . XXXVII. concea mg 11er 1ent1ments o re Ig10n, m comp ymg w1th ~ 
the prefent modes of wodhi-p, and in eluding all queftions 1558. 

with regard to that delicate fubjecr 2
• 

THE money granted by parliament, enab1ed the queen 

to fit out a fleet of a hundred and forty fail, which, be

ing joined by thirty Flemilh £hips, and carrying fix thou

fand land forces on board, was fcnt to make an attempt 

on the coafi of Britanny. The fleet was commanded by 

lord Cl in ton : the land forces by the earis of Huntingdon 

and Rutland. But the equipment of the fleet and army 

was fo dilatory, that the French got intelligence of the 

defign, and were prepared to receive them. The Englilh 

found Brefl: fo well guarded as to render an attempt on 

that place impraB:icable ; but landing at Conq uet, they 

plundered and burnt the town, with fome adjacent vil

lages, and were proceeding to comm~t greater diforders, 

when Kcrfimon, a Breton gentleman, at the head of fome 

militia, fell upon them, put them to rout, and drove them 

, to their f11ips with confiderable lofs. But a fmall fqua

dron of ten Engli!h fhips had an opportunity of amply 

revenging this difgracc upon the French. The marefchal 

de Thermes, governor of Calais, had made an irruption 

y Burnet. vol. ii. Collect. No 37• • 
z The common net at thlt time, fays Sir Richard Baker, for catching of 

protefi:ants, was the real prefence; and this net was ufed to c:~tch the lady 

Elizabeth: For being afkcd one time wh:1t lhe thought of the words of Chrilt, 

'fhis is my body, whether lhe thought it the true body of Chrifl: that was in 

t\ole facrament; it is (Jid, that, after fome paufinr, !he thus anfwered: 

Chrifl: was the word that fpake it i 
Be took the bread and brake it; 

And what the word did make it, 
That I believe and take it. 

Which, though it may feem but a flight expreffion, yet hath it more folidn e fs 

than at iirft fight ap?ears; at Jeafr, it ferved her turn at that time, to efcap e 

the net, which by direel anfwcr ihe could not have done. Baker's Chroni-

cle, p. 320. 

1 
into 
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c H A P. into Flanders, with an army of fourteen thoufand men i 
XXXVII. d h . c d rr h . A h d k '----v----' an avmg 10rce a pauage over t e nver a, a ta en 

1558. Dunkirk, and Berg St. Winoc, and had advanced as far 
as Newport, but count Egmont coming fuddenly upon 
him, with fuperior forces, he was obliged to retreat; and 
being overtaken by the Spaniards near Gravelines, and 
finding a battle inevitable, he chofe very 1kilfully his 
ground for the engagement. H:e fortified hi~ left wing 
with ~11 the precautions poffible; and pofied his right 
along the riyer Aa, which, he reafonably thought, gave 
him full fecurity from that quarter. But the Englifh 
fhips, which were accidentally on the coafi, being drawn 
by the noife of the firing, failed up the river, and flank
ing the French, did fuch execution by their artillery, that 
they put them to flight; and the Spaniards. gained a com
plete victory a. 

MEANWHILE the principal army of France, under the 
duke of Guife, and that of Spain, under the duke of Sa
voy, approached each other on the frontiers of Picardy; 
and as the two kings had come into their refpeCl:ive camps, 
attended by the flower of their nobility, men expected, 
that fome great and important event would follow, from 
the emulation of thefe warlike nations. But Philip, 
though aCl:uated by the ambition, po!fefied not the en
terprizing genius of a conqueror; and he was willing, 
notwithfranding the fuperiority of his numbers, and the 
two great victories which he had gained at St. OEintin 
and Gravelines, to put a period to the war by treaty. 
Negociations were entered into for that purpofe; and qS 

the terms offered by the two monarchs were fomewhat 
wide of each other, the armies were put into winter-quar
ters, till the princes could come to better agreement. A
mong other conditions, Henry demanded the refiitution of 
N avarre to its lawful owner; Philip that of Calais and 

a Holling~ed, p. IJ50• 

its 
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its territory to England: But in the midfl: of thefe neo-o- c H A P. 
t · · · d f h 1\ .

0

• xxxvn. 1at10ns, news arnve o t c death of 1ary; and Phll1p, '--v---J 

no longer connected with England, began to relax in his I55S. 

firmnefs on that capital article. This was the only cir
cumftance that could have made the death of that princefs 
be regretted by the nation. 

MAR Y had long been in a declining fl:atc of health; 

and having miifaken her dropfy for a pregnancy, £he had 
made ufe of an improper regimen, and her malady daily 

augmented. Every reflection now tormented her. The 

confcioufnefs of being hated by her fubjeCts, the profpect 

of Elizabeth's fucceffion, apprehenfions of the danger to 
which the catholic religion frood expofed, dejeClion for 
the ]ofs of Calais, concern for the ill fiate of her affairs, 

and, above all, anxiety for the abfence of her hu!band~ 

who, :lhe knew, intended foon to depart for Spain, and 
to fettle there during the remainder of his life: All thefe 

melancholy refleCtions preyed upon her mind, and threw 

her into a lingering fever, of which £he died, after a Deathofthe 

{hort and unfortunate reign of five years, four months, que~~~. 
17th Nov. 

and eleven days. 
IT is not neceffary to employ many words in drawing 

the character of this princefs. She poifeffed few qualities 
either efiimable or amiable: and her perfon was as little 

engaging as her behaviour and addrefs. Obflinacy, bi

gotry, violence, cruelty, malignity, revenge, tyranny; 

every circumfiance of her character took a tinCture from 

her bad temper and narrow underftanding. And amidfl: 

that complication of vices, which entered into her com
pofition, we £hall fcarccly find any virtue but fincerity: 
a quality, which £he feems to have maintained through

out her whoie life; except in the beginning of her reign, 
when the neceffity of her affairs obliged her to make fome 

promifes to the proteft:ants, which {he certainly never in

tended to perform. But in thefe cafes a weak bigotted 
woman, 
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c H A P. woman, under the government of priefis, eafily finds ca-
XXXVII. . 
'---...r--' fuifiry fufficient to jufbfy to hcrfelf the violation of a 

1 558• promife. She appears alfo, as well as her father, to have 

been fufceptible of fome attachments of friend!hip; and 

that without the caprice and inconftancy which were fo 

remarkable in the conduCt of that monarch. To which 

we may add, that, in many circumftances of her life, fhe 

gave indications of refolution and vigour of mind; aqua

lity, which feems to have been inherent in her family. 

CARDINAL Pole had long been fickly, from an inter

mitting fever; and he died the fame day with the queen, 

about fixtecn hours after her. The benign character of 

this prelate, the modefty and hur~anity of his deportment, 

made him be univerfally beloved; infowuch that, in a 

nation, where the mofl: furious perfecution was carried 

on, and where the mofl: violent religious factions prevail

ed, entire jufl-ice, even by moft of the reformers, has been 

done to his merit. The haughty pontiff, Paul IV. had 

entertained fome prejudices againft him: And when Eng

land declared war againft Henry, the ally of that pope, 

he feized the opportunity of revenge; and revoking Pole's 

legantine commiffion, appointed in his room cardinal 

Peyto, an obfervantine friar and confeffor to the queen. 

But Mary would never permit the new legate to act upon 

the commiffion; and Paul was afterwards obliged to re

ftore cardinal Pole to his authority. 

THERE occur few general remarks, belides what have 

already been made in the courfe of our narration, with 

regard to the general ftate of the ki11gdom during this 

reign. The naval power of England was then fo incon

fidcrable, that, fourteen thoufand pounds being ordered to 

be applied to the fleet, both for repairing and victualling 

it, it was computed that ten thoufand pounds a-year 

would afterwards anfwer all neceffary charges b. The 

b Burnet, vol. iii, p. :.59• 

arbitrary 
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arbitrary proceedings of the queen, above-mentioned c H A P. 

' v - ~vu 
jo.ned to many monopolies gr:lllted by this princeis, as~ 
well as by her father, checked the growth of commerce; 1 558. 

and fo much the more, as all other princes in Europe 

either were not permitted, or did not find it neceHary, to 

proceed in fo tyrannical a manner. Acts of parliament, 

both in the lafl: reign and in the beginning of the prefent, 

had laid the fame impofitions on the merchants of the 

frill-yard as on other aliens: Yet the queen, immediatciy 

after her marriage, complied with the felicitations of the 

emperor, and, by her prerogative, fu fpendcd thofe laws c. 

No body in that age pretended to q uefiion this exercife of 

prerogative. The hiftorians are entirely filcnt \Vith re-

gard to it; and it is _only by the collection of public pa, 
pers that it is handed down to us. 

AN abfurd law had been made in the preceding reign, 

by which every one was prohibited fro~ making cloth 
unlefs he had ferved an apprenticelhip of feven years. 

The law was rer.ealcd in the firfr year of the q ucen; and 

this plain reafon given, that it had occafioned the decay 
of the woollen manufaCtory, and had ruined feveral towns d. 

It is fl:range that Edward's law !houid have been revive? 

during the reign of Elizabeth; and frill more il:range, 

that it lhould frill fubfift. 
A PASS AGE to Archangel had been difcovered by the 

. Englilh during the lafl: reign; and a beneficial trade with 

l\1ufcovy had been cfiablifhed. A folemn embaffy was · 

fent by the czar to queen Mary. 1"'he ambaffadors were 

fhipwrecked on the coafr of Scotland ; but being hofpi

tably entertained there, they proceeded on the journey, 

and were received at London with great pomp and fo

lemnity e. This fecms to have been the firfi intercourfe, 

c Rymer, vol. xv. p. :,67. d 1 Mar. Parl, z., cap. 7• e Holling-

fucd, p. 73%• Heyli:J, P• 71, 

which 
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c H A P. which that empire had with any of the wefl:ern potentaes 
XXXVII. 
~ofEurope. 

155&. A LAW was paffed jn this reign r, by which the nun-

her of horfes, arms, and furniture, was fixed, which ea:h 

perfon, according to the extent of his property, fhmld 

be provided with for the defence of the kingdom. Arran 

of a thoufand pounds a-year, for infiance, was obliged to 

maintain at his own charge fix horfes fit for demi-lances, 

of which three at leaft to be furnifhed with fufficient htr

nefs, fteel faddles, and weapons proper for the deni

lances; and ten horfes fit for light horfemen, with funi

ture and weapons proper for them : He was obliged to 

have forty corflets furnilhed : fifty almain revets, or in{had 

of them, forty coats of plate, corflets or brigandines hr

nifhed; forty pikes, thirty long bows, thirty fheafs of 

arrows, thirty fieel caps or ikulls, twenty black bill~ or 

halberts, twenty haquebuts, and twenty morions or fallets. 

We may remark, that a man of a thoufand marks of a~ck 

was rated equal to one of two hundred pounds a·year: 

A proof that few or none at that tip:1e lived on their {bck 

in money, and that great profits were made by the rrer

chants in the courfe of trade. There is no clafs ab)Ve 

a thoufand pounds a-year. 

WE may form a notion of the little progrefs madr in 

arts and refinement about this time from one circlm

france: A man of no lefs rank than the comptrolk of 
Edward VI.'s houfehold payed only thirty fhillings a

year of our prefent money for his houfe in Charnel 

Row g: Yet labour and provi:fions, and confeque1tly 

houfes, were only about a third of the prefent price. 

Erafmus afcribes the frequent plagues in England tothe 

nafiinefs and dirt and flovenly habits among the pemle. 

" The floors," fays he, " are commonly of clay, ftre¥ed 

f 4 & 5 Phil, & Mar. cap, 2, g Nicolfon's Hillorical Library. 

'' vith 
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"with rufhes; under which lies unmolcfl:ed an ancient c H A P. 

11 0 • f b XXXVII. 
"eo C~liOn o eer, greafe, fragments, bones, fpittlc, '----y---1 

"excrements of dogs and cats, and every thing that is z55.!1. 

cc na!ty h.'' 
HoLLINGSHED, who lived in queen Elizabeth's reign, 

gi•es a very curious account of the plain or rather rude 

w:y of living of the preceding generation. There fcarceiy 
w:s a chimney to the houfes, even in confidcrable towns : 
T1e fire was kindled by the wall, and the fmoke fought 
its way out at the roof, or door, or windows : The 
hwfes were nothing but wading plai!tered over with 
cl:y: The people flept on firaw pallet~, and had a good 
rornd log under their nead for a pillow; and almofr all 
th: furniture and utenfils were of wood 1• 

[N this reign we find the firfr general law with regard 
tohigh ways, which were appointed to be repaired by pa· 
rih duty all over England k• 

l Eraf, 'Epift. 43~· i See note [S] at the end of the volume. 
J s & 3 Phil. & Mar. cap. S. 

VoL. IV. Gg 
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N 0 T E s 
T 0 THE 

F 0 U R T H V 0 L U M E. 

NOT~ [A], p. 34· 
p R 0 T E S T ANT writers have imagined, that, becaufe 

a man could purchafe for a fhilling an indulgence for the 
moft enormous and unheard-of crimes, there rnuft neceif,1.rily 
have e11f.ued a total diffolution of morality, and confequently 
of civil fociety, from the practices of the Romiili church. 
They do not confider, that, after all thefe indulgences were 
promulgated, there frill remained (befides Hell-fire) the pu
niiliment by the civil magiftrate, the infamy of the world, and 
fecret remorfes of confcience, which are the great motives 
.that operate on mankind. The philofophy of Cicero, who 
allowed of an Elyfium, but rejected all Cfartarus, was a much 
more univerfal indulgence than that preached by Arcemholdi 
or 'I"etzel: Yet nobody will fufpea Cicero of any defign to 
promote immorality. The fale of indulgences feems, there
fore, no more criminal than any other cheat of the church of 
Rome, or of any other church. The reformers, by entirely 
aboliihing purgatory, did really, inftead of partial indulgences 
fold by the pope, give. gratis, a general indulgence, ofafimilar 
nature, for all crimes and offences, without exception or dif
tinttion. The fouls, once configned to Hell, were never 
fuppofed to be redeemable by any price. There is on record 
only one inftance of a damned foul that was faved, and that 
by the fpecial interceffion of the Virgin. See Pafcal's Pro
vincial Letters. An indulgence faved the perfon, who pur

~hafed it, from purgatory only. 

• 
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NOTE [B), p. 48. 
J T is faid, that when Henry lteard that the commons made 

a great difficulty ot granting the required fupp!y, he was 
fo provoked, that he fent for Edward Montague, one of the 
members, who had a confiderable influence on the houfe; and 
he being introduced to his majefty, had the mortification to 
hear him fpeak in thefe words : Ho! man ! will they not /ujfer 
my hill to pafi? And laying his hand on Montague's head, 
who was then on his knees before him : Get my hill pa.ffed hy 
f()-morrt;w, or elfe to-morrow this head of yours jhall be off. This 
cavalier manner of Henry fucceeded: For next day the bill 
paffed. Col/ins's Britijh Peerage. Gro•c!e's life of Wol.fey. 
We are told by Hall, fol. 38. That cardinal Wolfey endea
voured to terrify the citizens of London into the general loan, 
exatl:ed in 15 2 5, and told them plainly, that it were 6euer, 
that fime Jhould fuffer indigence, than that the king at this time 
Jhould lack ; and thet·efore he--ware and re)Ijf not, nor rujjle not in 
this cafe, for it may fortune to cojl Jome people their heads. Such 
was the ftyle employed by this king and his minifi:ers. 

N 0 T E [C], p. 94· 
T H E firfi: article of the charge againft the cardinal is his 

procuring the legantine power, which, however, as it 
was certainly done with the king's confent and permiffion, could 
be nowife criminal. Many of the other articles alfo regard 
the mere exercife of that power. Some articles impute to him 
as crimes, particular atl:ions, which were natural or· unavoid
able to any man, that was prime minifi:er with fo unlimited 
an authority ; fuch as receiving firfi: all letters from the king's 
minifters abroad, receiving firft all vifits from foreign mini .. 
fters, defiring that all applications fhould be made through 
him. He was alfo accufed of naming himfelf with the king, 
as if he had been his fellow, the king and I: It is reported 
that fometimes he even put his own name before the king's, 
ego et rex meus. But this mode of expreffion is juftified by. the 
Latin idiom. It is remarkable, that his \\'hifpering in the 
king's ear, knowing himfelf to be affetled with venereal dif
tempers, is an article againft him. Many of the charges are 

G g z general,. 
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~eneral, and incapable of pro<f. Lord Herbert goes fo far at 
to affirm, that no man ever Hl from fo l1igh a ftation, who 
had fo few real crimes objeetei to him. This opinion is per
haps a little too favourable to ne cardinal. Yet the refutation 
of the articles by Cromwel, am their being rejeCted by a houfe 
of commons even in this arbi:rary reign, is almoft a demon
ftration of Wolfey's innocenre. Henry was, no doubt, en
tirely bent on his deftruCtion, when, on his failure by a parli
amentary impeachment, he a:tacked him upon the il:atute of 
provifors, which afforded him fo little juft hold on that mini
iler. For that this indiCl:men: was fubfequent to the attack in 
parliament, appears by.Caveniifu's lifeofWolfey, and Stowe, 

p. 55 I, an4 more certainly 1:y the very articles of impeach
ment themfelves. .Parliamer.tary Hiftory, vol. iii. p. 42. ar~ 

tide 7. Coke's !nil:. pt. 4· .ol. 89. 

NOTE .:DJ, p. 102. 

EVEN judging of this qreftion by the Scripture, to which 
the appeal was every mcment made, the arguments for 

the king's caufe appear but l<me and imperfetl:. Marriage in 
the degree of affinity whid had place between Henry and 
Catherine, is, indeed, prohhited in Leviticus; but it is na
tural to interpret that prohib.tion as a part of the Jewifu ce
remonial or municipal law : And though it is there faid, in 
the conclufion, that the gertile nations, by violating thofe 
degrees of confanguinity, ha( incurred the divine difpleafure, 
the extenfion of this maxim to every prccife cafe before fpeci
:fied, is fuppofing the Scriptu:es to be compofed with a minute 
accuracy and precifion, to vhich, we know with certainty, 
the facred penmen did not tlink proper to confine themfelves. 
The defcent of mankind fran one common father, obliged 
them, in the firft generation, to marry in the neareft degrees 
of confanguinity : Inftances of a like nature occur among the 

patriarchs : And the marria~e of a brother's widow was, in. 
certain cafes, not only perm.tted, but even enjoined as a po
:fitive precept by the Mofaiallaw. It is in vain to fay, that 
this precept was an excepti01 to the rule ; and an exception: 
confined merely to the Jewih nation. The inference is frill 
juft

1 
that fuch a marriage can contain no natural or moral 

turpitude; 
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turpitude; otherwife God, wh1 is the author of all purity; 
would never, in any cafe, have~njoined it. 

N 0 T E [!], p. 112. 

B IS H 0 P B U R N E T Jus given us an account of the 
number of bulls requifite fa- Cranmer's inftallation. By 

one bull~ directed to the king, 1e is, upon the royal nomiha
tion, made archbifhop of Cante-bury. By a fecond, directed 
to himfelf, he is alfo made ardbifhop. By a third, he is ab
folved from all cenfures. A fmrth is direCted to the fu.ffra. 
gans, requiring them to recei·e and acknowledge him as 
archbifhop~ A fifth to the dean::md chapter, to the f:1me pur .. 
p.ofe. A Jixth to the clergy of Canterbury. A feventh to all 
the laity in his fee. An cightl to all that held lands of it. 
By a ninth he was ordered to b, confecratcd, taking the oath 
that was in the pontifical. By : tenth the pall was fcnt him. 
By an eleventh, the archbifho.l of York, and the biiliop of 
;London, were required to pu~ it on him. Thefe were fo 
many devices to draw fees to offices, which the popes had 
er .acd, and difpofed of for mo1ey. It may be worth obferv
ing, that Cranmer, before he tok the oath to the pope, made 
a protefl:ation, that he did not iltend thereby to reftrain him
felf from any thing that he was bound to, either by his duty 
to Qpd, the king, or the comtry; and that he renounced 
every thing in_ it that was con tra-y to any of thefe. This was 
the invention pf fomc cafuifr, :~.nd not very compatible with 
that ftritt fincerity, an4 that fcnpulous confciencc, of which 
Cranll}er made profeffion. Cdlier, vol, ii. in Cpll. N° zz, 
l3urnet, vol. i. p. u8, I 29. 

NOTE (FJ, p. 128. 

H ERE are the t~rms in 'mich the king's minifter ex ... 
p1e!fed himfclf to the po:.e. An non, inquam, fanc~ 

titas veftra plerofq ue habet quirufcum arcanum aliquid credi
derit, putet id non minu1; cel<tum die quam fi uno tantum 
pectore contineretur; quod muto magis 1ereniffimo Anglia} 
Regi eyenire debet, cui finguli n fuo regno funt fubjccti, ne ... 
q 1e etiam velint, poffunt Regi 1011 e!fe fideliffimi. V re nam
~ue illis~ Ji vel parvo momentoab i~lius voluntate recederenr 

G g J L 
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Le Grand, tom. iii. p. 113· The kig once faid publicly 
before the council, that if any one fpokof him or his atl:ions, 
in terms which became them not, he 'Ould let them know, 
that he was mafter. Et qu'il n'y auro:fi belle tete qu'il ne 

fit voler. Id. p. 218. 

NOTE [G], p. 58. 
T HIS letter contains fo much natte and even elegance, 

as to deferve to be tranfmitted to ofterity, without any 

alteration in the expreffion. It is as foows. 
" Sx R, your grace's difpleafure andny imprifonment are 

" things fo ftrange unto me, as wha to write, or what to 
" excufe, I am altogetller ignorant. 7hereas you fend unto 
" me (willing me to confefs a truth, nd fo obtain your fa
" vour) by fuch an one, whom you kDw to be mine ancient 

" profefied en~my, I no fooner receive, this mefiage by hlm, 
~' than I rightly conceived your me<~ing ; and, if, as you 
" fay, confeffing a truth indeed mayprocure my fafety, I 
" fhall with all willingnefs and dur perform your corn-

" mand. 
" But let not your grace ever imagi!, that your poor wife 

" will ever be brought to acknowledg a fault, where not fo 
" much as a thought thereof preceded.And to fpeak a truth, 

" never prince had wife more loyalt all duty, and in all 
cc true affettion, than you have ever fund in Anne Boleyn: 
" With which name and place I co'd willingly have con
~' tented mxfelf, if God and your gr:e's pleafure had been 
" fo pleafed. Neither did I at any tile fo far forget rnyfelf r 

cc in my exaltation or received qp.eeruip, but that I always 
H looked for fuch an alteration as I nw find; for the ground 
cc of my preferment being on no furc foundation than your 

f' grace's fancy, the leaft alteration !.new was fit and fuffi-
" cient to draw that fancy to fame oter objetl:. You have 
4' ~hofen me from a low'eftate to be JUT queen and compa-
cc nion, far beyond my defert or defi:. If then you found 
f' me worthy of fuch honour, good our grace let not any 
~' light fan~y, or bad counfel of nne enemies, withdraw 
H your princely faVOUr from me; nener let that ftain, that 
cf unworthy ftain, of a diiloyal hcrt towards your good 

"~race, 
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~~ grace, ever cafl: fo ful a blot on your mofl: dutiful wife, 
u and the infant prinefs your daughter. Try me, good 
cc king, but let me ha~ a lawful trial, and let not my f\vorn 
'' enemies fit as my acufers and juclges; yea let me receive 
" an open trial, for m) truth fhall fear no open fhame; then 
'' fhall you fee either line innocence cleared, your fufpicion 
'' and confcience fatis~d, the ignominy and flandcr of the 
" world flopped, or mJguilt openly declared. So that what

" foever God or you my determine of me, your grace may 
~' be freed from an opn cenfure, and mine offence being fo 
'' lawfully proved, yoL' grace is at liberty, both before God 
" and man, not only t execute worthy punilhment on me as 
cc an unlawful wife, bt to follow your aff'eClion, already fet
" tied on that party, ff whofe fake I am now as I am, whofe 
" name I could fomegood while fince have pointed unto, 
" your grace not beingignorant of my fufpicion therein. 

" But if you have al~ady determined of me, and that not 
" only my death, but n infamous flander muft bring you the 
u enjoying of your deted happinefs; then I defire of God, 
" that he will pardonyour great fin therein, 01.nd likewife 
'' mine enemies, the irlruments thereof, and that he wiii not 
"call you to a ftriCl: ccount for your unprincely and cruel 
" ufage of me, at his gneral judgment-feat, where both you 
" and myfelf muft fhorly appear, and in whofe judgment I 
" doubt not (whatfoe~r the world may think of me) mine 

" innocence lhall be oenly known, and fufficiently cleared. 
" My laft and only ~queft fhall be, that myfelf may only 

" bear the burden ofyour grace's difpleafure, and that it 
'' may not touch the inocent fouls of thofe poor gentlemen, 
cc who (as I underft::ui) are likewife in ftrait imprifimment 
" for my fake. If eve I have found favour in your fight, if 
H ever the name of Ane Boleyu hath been pleafing in your 
cc ears, then let me obtin this requeft, and I will fo leave to 
cc trouble your grace ay further, with mine earneft prayers 
H to the Trinity to hae your grace in his good keeping, and 
cc to direCt you in all yur aClions. From my doleful prifon 

H in the Tower, this :li:th of May; 
" Your mofl: loyaland ever faithful wife, 

G ~ 4 '' ANNE BoLEYN.'· 
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NOTE [HJ, p. 169. 
A Propofal had formerly been made in the convocation for 

the abolition of the lelfer monafreries ; and had teen 

much oppofed by 1ifhop Fi!her, who was then alive. He told 
his brethren, that this was fairly ihowing the king the way, 
how he might cone at the greater monafteries. H An ax," 
faid he, " which vanted a handle, came upon a time into the 
" wood, making 1is moan to the great trees, that he wanted 
" a handle to w01k withal, and for that caufe he was con· 
" ftraineu to fit idle ; therefore he made it his requeft to themp 
" that they woaldbe pleafed to grant him one of their fii:lall 
" faplings within the wood to make him a handle ; who, 
" mi!hufting no ~uile, gr~nted him one of their fmaller trees 
" to make him J.handle. But now becoming a complete ax, 
" he fell fo to ·wa:k, within the fame wood, that, in procefs 

H of time, there ~vas neither great nor fmall trees to be found 
H in the place, \'l"here the wood ilood. And fo, my lords, if 

'' you grant the king thefe fmaller monafteries, you do bu~ 
" make him a ha1dle,~ whereby, at his own pleafure, he may 
•' cut down all tle cedars within your Lebanons." Dr. Bai-

lie's life of bifho? Fifher, p. xo8. 

NOTE [I], p. l82. 

T HER E is a curious palfage, with regard to the fup
. pre11ion of nonafteries, to be found in Coke's infiitutes, 

4th In!l:. chap. I ~P· 44, It is wor~h tranfcribing, as it fhew~ 
~he ideas of the Englifh government, entertained during the, 
reign of Henry VIII. and even in the time of Sir Edward 
<;::oke~ wnen he vrote his Inftittttes. It clearly appears, that the 
people had the!1little notion of being jealous of their liberties, 
were defirous of making the crown quite independent, and 
wi!hed only to nmovc from themfelves, ·as much as poffible, 
the burthens of government. A large ft:anding army, and a 
fixed revenue, \-muld, on thefe conditions, have been regard
~d as great bleffings ; and it was owing entirely to the prodi
pality of Henry, and to his little fufpicion that the power of 

th~ crown. could :ver fail, that the Engi:fu ow: all their prtfent 
· · . · · llb.ert}·. 
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liberty. The title of the chapter in Coke i, Advice cOllcetJllit:; 

.nerz.u and plaufible Projeas and Offers i1z Pa·liament. H V/hen 

" any plaufible projeB:,' fays he, " is IIRde in parliament, 
,, to draw the lords and commons t<? dferl': to any aa, ( erpe
IC cially in matters of weight and irnporta1ce) if both houfes 
" do give upon the matter projeCted and promifed their con

" fent~ it fhall be moll: nece!fary, they b!ing trufted fer the 
" commonwealth, to have the matter pro.ectcd and promifed 
" (which moved the houfcs to confent) b be eAabiiihcd in 
" the fame aa, left the benefit of the aCt be taken, and the 
" matter projeeted and promifed never pe:formed, and fo the 
•'' ~oufes of parliament perform not the tnft repofcd in them, 
" as it fell out (taking one example formany) in the reign 
'' of f!enry the eighth : On the king's l:ehalf~ the member;; 
u of b.oth honfes were informed in parlianent, that n? king 
" or kingdom was fafe, but where the kng had three abili .. 
" ties; 1. To live of his own, and able to defend his kingdom 

H upon any fudden invafion or infurreClon. z. To aid his 

" confederates, otherwifc they would rever affift him. 3. 
" To reward his well deferving fervant. Now the projeCt 
" was, that if the parliament would gve unto him all the 
" abbies, priorie~, friaries, nunneries, ard other monafteries, 
" that, for ever in time then to come~ 1e wonld take order 
" that the fame fhould not be convertedto private ufes: but 
" firft, that his exchequer for the purpfes aforefaid Jhould 
" be enriched; fecondly, the kingdom ftrengthcned by a 
" continual maintenance of forty thoufcnd well.trained fol
" diers, with ik..ilful captains and comiiRnders; thirdlyJ for 
" the benefit and eafe of the fubjeCl:, w1o never afterwards, 
' .' (a~ was p10je8.ed) in any time to come, fhould be charged 
" with fubJidies, fifteenths, loans, or ahcr common aids ; 
" fourthly~ left the honour of the realn fhould receive any 
~' diminution of honour by the difiolutim of the faid mona
" fteries, there being twenty-nine lords of parliament of the 
'' abbots and priors, (that held of the king per baroniam, 
" whereof more in the next leaf) that tle king would create 
" a number of noblesJ which \Ve omit. fhe faid monafteries 

fG were n-iven tO the king by authority 0~ divers aCtS of p:tr• 
... c,) • 

• " li::.ment1 
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" Iiament, but no provifion was therein made for the faid 
" projeCt:, or any part thereof." 

NOTE [K], p. 192. 

C 0 L L I E R, in his ecclefiaftical hiftory, vol. ii. p. 1 ,z. 
has preferved an account which Cromwel gave of this 

conference, in a letter to Sir Thomas Wyat, the king's em
baffador in Germany. " The king's majefty," fays Cromwel, 
cc for the reverence of the holy facrament of the altar, did fit 
u openly in his hall, and there prefided at the difputation, 
" procefs and judgment of a miferable heretic facramentary," 
"who was burned the 2oth of November. It was a wonder 
" to fee how princely, with how excellent gravity, and ine
" ftimable majeil:y his highnefs exercifed there the very office 
" of fupreme head of the church of England. How benignly 
u his grace e:trayed to convert the miferable man: How ftrong 
cc and manifeil: reafons his highnefs alledgea 'againil: him. I 
"wifh the princes and potentates of Chriftendom to have had 
" a meet place to have feen it. Undoubtedly they lhould 
" have much marvelled at his majeil:y's moft high wifdom 
" and judgment, and reputed him no otherwife after the 
" fame, than in a manner the mirror and light of all other 
"kings and princes in Chriftendom." It was by fach Hatte
ries, that Henry was engaged to make his fentiments the 
ftandard to all mankind. ; and was determined to enforce, by 
the fevereft penalties, his jlrong and manifejl reafons for tran
fubfl:antiation. 

NOTE [L], p. 195· 

THERE is a frory, that the duke ofNorfolk, meeting, foon 
after this aCt: was paffed, one of his chaplains, who was 

fufpeetcd of favouring the reformation, faid to him, u Now, 
" Sir, what think you of the law to hinder priefts from having 
"wives?" "Yes, my lord," replies the chaplain, " you 
" have done that ; but I will anfwer for !t, you cannot hinder 
"men's wives from having priefis." 

NOTE 
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NOTE [M], p. 210. 

T 0 fuow how much Henry fported with law and common 
fenfe ; how fervilely the parliament followed all his 

caprices ; and how much both of them were loft to all fenfe of 
fhame ; an aa was pa!fed this fetli.on, declaring, that a pre
contraa !hould be no ground for annulling a marriage; as if 
that pretext had not been made ufe of both in the cafe of An ne 
Boleyn arid Anne of Cleves. Bnt the king's intention in this 
1 aw is faid to be a defign of reftoring the princefs Elizabeth to 
her right of legitimacy ; and it was his charaCter never to look 
farther than the prefent objeCt, without regarding the incon
:fiftency of his condua. The parliament made it high treafon 
to deny the diffolution of Henry's marriage with Anne of 
Cleves. Herbert. 

NOTE [NJ, p. 221. 

J T was enaeted by this parliament, that there fhould be 
trial of treafon in any county where the ki:1g fuould ap

point by commiffion. The ftatutes of treafon had been ex
tremely multiplied in this reign ; and fuch an expedient favcd 
trouble and charges in trying that crime. The fame parlia
,ment ereB:ed Ireland into a kingdom; and Henry henceforth 
annexed the title of king of Ireland to his other titles. This 
feffion, rhe commons firft began the praB:ice of freeing any of 
their members, who were arrefted, by a writ iffucd by the 

fpeaker. Formerly it was ufual for them to apply for a writ 
from chancery to that purpofe. This precedent encreafed the 
authority of the common~, and had afterwards important 

,eonfequences. Holling!hed, p. 955, 956. Baker, p. 2~9. 

N 0 TE [0], p. 230. 

T HE perfecutions, exercifed during James's reign, are 
not to be afcribed to his bigotry, a vice, of \·;hich he 

{eems to have been as free as Francis the firft or the emperar 
Charles, both of whom, as well as James, £hewed, in dif1er

ent periods of their lives, even an inclination to the new doc
trines. The extremities, to which all thefe princes were car
ried, proceeded entirely from the fituation of affflirs, during 
that age, which rendered it i_mpoffible for them to act with 

greater 
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greater temper or moderation, · after they had embraced the 
refolution of fupporting the ancient efiabliiliments. So violent 
was the propenfity of the times towards i11novation, that a 
bare toleration of the new preachers was equivalent ~o flform• 
ed defign of changing the national religion. 

NOTE [PJ, p. 296. 
S P 0 T SW 0 0 D, p. 75· The fame author, p. 9Z· tell~ 

us a ftory, which confirms this charatl:er of the popifh. 
clergy in Scotland. It became a great difpute in the univerfity 
-of St. Andrews, whether the pater fhould be faid to God or 
the faints. The friars, who knew in general that the reform
ers negleCted the faints, were determined to maintain their 
honour with great obftinacy, · but they knew not upon what 
topics to found their dotl:rine. :;;ome held that the pater wa~ 

faid to God forma/iter, and to faints materia/it~; others, to 
God principaliter, and to faints mimu principaliter; other~ 
would have it ultimate and non ultimate : But the majority 
feemed to hold, that the pat~r was faid to God capieniojfritle, 
~nd to faints capiendo large. A fim-ple fellow, who ferved the 
fub prior, thinking there was fome great matter in hand, that 
made t e doetors hold fo many conferences together, afk;ed. him 
one day ,.,,hat the matter was; the fub-prior anfwering~ 90-.,. 
that was the fellow's name, ~e cannot agree to :whom the pater

nojler Jhould lle faz'd. He fudde1~ly replied, 'l'o "whom, Sir~ 
jhould it he faid, hut unto God? Then faid the fub-prior~ 
lFhat foal! we do with tf,e faints ? He anfwered, Gh;e rhem 

.A·vcs a:zd Creeds enow in the de.-uil' s .'tame ; fir that may fuff.a 
de.7:. The anfwer g9ing abroad, many (aid, that he had 
gi~;en a wifer decijirm tht~rn all the &aors had flone cu..:itl~ all th~ir 
dijlincriom. · 

N 0 T E [q._], p. 321. 

ANOTHER att, :paffeJ this feffion, ta~es notice in the 
preamble, that the city of York, formerly well i)\ha

bited, was now much decayed: Infomuch that ~any of the 
cures could not afford a competen~ maintenance to ~he inc'.!Ill
bcn ts. To remedy this inconvenience, the magi~lrates were;: 
~mpowered ;a unite as many pariJ"hcs as t~ y thou~ht prorer~ 
. * · ~n 

... 
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An ecclefiafl:ical hifl:orian, Collier, vol. ii. p. 230, thinks, 

that this decay of York is chiefly to be afcribed to the diffolu .. 
tion of monafteries, by which the revenues fell into the hands 
of perfons who lived at a diftancc. 

A very grievous !ax was impofed this feffion upon the whole 
flock and monied intercft of the kingdom, and even upon it3 

indufl:ry. It was a ihilling in the pound yearly, during three 

years, on every perfon worth ten pounds or upwards: The 
double on aliens and denizens. Thefe !aft, if above twelve 

years of age, and if worth lefs than twenty ihillings, were to 

pay eight pence yearly. Every wet.her was to pay two-pence 

yearly; every yew three-pence. The woollen manufatlurcs 
were to pay eight-pence a pound on the value of all the cloth 

- they made. Thefe exorbitant taxes on money are a proof, 

that few people lived on money lent at intereft : For this tax 

amounts to half of the yearly income of all money holders, 

rluring three years, eftimating their intereft at the rate allowed 

by law; and was too grievous to be borne, if many perions 

had been afFeCl:ed by it. It is remarkable, that no tax at all 

was laid upon land this feffion. The profits of merchanJife 

were commonly fo high, that it was fuppofed it could bear 

this impofition. The moft abfurd part of the laws feems to be 

the tax upon the woollen manufactures. See z & 3 Edw. VI. 
cap. 36. The fubfequcnt parliament repealed the t::tx on ihcep 

and woollen cloth. 3 & 4 Edw. VI. cap. 23. But they con
tinued the other tax a year longer. Ibid. 

The clergy taxed themfelves at fix fhillings in the pound to 

be paid in three years. This taxation was ratified in parlia

ment, which had been the common pratl:ice fince the reform

ation, implying that the clergy have no legiflative power, 

even over themfelves. See z & 3 Edw. VL cap. 35· 

N 0 T E [R]1 p.4or. 

T HE pope at .firft gave cardinal Pole powers to tranfatt 

only with regard to the paft fruits of the church lands ; 

but being admoniihed of the danger attending any attempt to

wards a refumption of the lands, he enlarged the cardinal's 

powers, 
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powers, and granted him authority to enfure the future pof

feffion of the church lands to the prefent proprietors. There 

was only one claufe in the cardinal's powers that has given oc

cafion for fame fpeculation.. An exception wa5 made of fuch 

cafes a.s Pole fhould think important enough to merit the being 

communicated to the ho}y fee. But Pole fimply ratified the 

poifeilion of all the church lands; and his commiffion had 

given him full powers to that purpofe. See Harleyan Mifcel

lany, vol. vii. p. 264. z66. It is true, fame councils have 

declared, that it exceeds even the power of the pope to alie

nate any church lands ; and the pope, according to his con

venience, or power, may either adhere to or recede from this 

declaration. But every year gave folidity to the right of the 

proprieto:s of church lands, and diminifhed the ~uthority of 

the popes; fo that men's dread of popery in fubfequent 

times was more founded on party or religious zeal, than on 

very folid reafons. 

N 0 T E [S], p. 449· 
'J: HE paffage of Hollingjhed, in the Dijcourfi prtfixed to his 

Hijlory, and which fome afcribe to Harrifon, is as fellows. 

Speakhtg of the encrUlfi of luxury: Neither do I fpeak this in 

reproach of any man; God is my judge; but to ihew, that I 

do rejoice rather to fee how God has bleffed us with his good 

gifts, and to behold how that in a time wherein all things are 

grown to moft exceffive prices, we do yet find the means to 

obtain and atchieve fuch furniture as heretofore has been im

pofiible : There are old men yet dwelling in the village where 

I remain, which have noted three things to be marvelloufly 

altered in England within their found remembrance. One is 

the multitude of chimnie~ lately erected; whereas in their 

young days, there were not above two or three, if fo many, 

in mofi uplandifh towns of thl! realm (the religious houfes and 

manor places of their lords always excepted, and peradven

ture fame gn:~t perfonag,; but each made his fire againfi a. 

reredofie in the hall where he dined and dreifed his meat. 

The fecond is the g_reat amendment of lodging : For, faid 

they, our fathers and we ourfelves have lain full oft upon 

ftraw pallcttes covered only with a iheet under coverlets made 
of 
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of dagfwaine or hopharlots (I ufe their own terms), and a 
good round log under their head inftead of a bolfter. If it 
were fo, that the fathe~ or the good-man of the houfe had a 
rnatrafs or flockbed, and thereto a fack of chaff to reft his 
head upon, he thought himfelf to be as well lodged as the lord 
of the town: So well were they contented. Pillows, faid 
they, were thought meet only for women in child bed: As 
for fervants, if they had any fheet above them, it was well : 
For feldom had they any under their bodies to keep them 
from the pricking ftraws, that ran oft through the canvas, 
and razed their hardened hydes.--The third thing they tell 
of is, the exchange of Treene platers (fi called, I foppo.fe

7 

from CJ'ree or Wood) into pewter, and wooden fpoons into iilver 
or tin. For fo common were all forts of treene veifels in old 
time, · that a man fhould hardly ,find four pieces of pewter (of 
which one was peradventure a fait) in a good farmer's houfe. 
Difcription of Britain7 chap. x. ---.Agai11, in chap. xvi. In 
times paft men were contented to dwell in houfes builded of 
fallow, willow, &c.; fo that the ufe of the oak was in a man
ner dedicated wholly unto churches, religious houfes, princes 
palaces, navigation, &c. but now fallow, &c. are rejected, 
and nothing but oak any where regarded; and yet fee the 
change, for when our houfes were builded of willow, then 
had we oaken· men; but now that our houfes are come to be 
made of oak, our men are not only become willow, but a 
great many altogether of ftraw, which is a fore alteration. 
In thefe the courage of the owner was a fufficient defence to 
keep the houfe in fafety ; but now the aifurance of the timber 
muft defend the men from ro~bing: Now have we many 
chimnies ; and yet our tenderlines complain of rhcums, ca
tarrhs, and pofes ; then had we none but reredoifes, and our 
heads did never ach. For as the fmoke in thofe days wa5-
fuppofed to be a fufficient hardening for the timber of the 
houfe ; fo it was reputed a far better medicine to keep the 
goodman and his family from the quacke or pofe, wherewith, 
as then, very few were acquainted. .Again, in chap. xviii. 
Our pewterers L11 time paft employed the ufe of pewter only 
upon diihes and pots, and a few other trifles for fervice; 
'hereas now, ~hey are grown into fuch exquftite cunning, 

3 that 
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that they can in manner imitate by infufion any form or' fa. 
fuion of cup, difh, fait, or bowl or goblet which is made by 
goldfmith's craft, though they be never fo curious and very'. 
artificially forged. In fome places beyond the fea, a garni£h 
of good flat Englifh pewter (I fay flat, becaufe diihes and 
platters in my time begin to be made deep and like bafons, 
anJ are indeed more convenient both for fauce and keeping 
the meat warm) is almoil: eil:cemed fa precious as the like 
number of veffels that are made of fine filver. If the reader is 
curious to k1zo'W the hour ofmeals iJz queen Elizabeth's reign, he 

may lcm·tz it from the fame Author. With us the nobility, 
gentry, and iludents do ordinarily go to dinner at eleven be
fore noon, and to fupper at five, or between five and fix at 
afterncqn. The merchants dine and fup feldorn before 
twelve at noon and fix at night, efpecially in London. The 
hu!bandmen dine alfo at high noon, as they call it, and fup 
at feven or eight; but out of term in our univerfities the 

fcholars dine at ten. 
Froifiart mentions waiting on the duke of Lancafi:er at 

.five o'do~k in the afternoon, whenhe had fupped. Thefe 
hours are ftill more early. It ;s· hard to tell, why, all 
over the world, as the age becomes more luxurious, the 
hours become later. Is it the crowd of arnu{ements that 
pufh on the hours gradually? or are the people of fafhion bet· 
ter pleafed with the fecrecy and :filence of nocturnal hours, 
when the induftrious · vulgar are all gone to reft? In rude 
ages men have few amufements or occupations but what day-· 

light affords them. 

END OF THE FOURTH VOLUME~· 
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